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H U D I B R A S.

R II.

CANTO III.

ARGUMENT.
The Knight, with various doubts poUef/d,

To win the Lady, goes in queft

Of Sidrophcl, the Roficrucian,

To know the Deft'nies resolution ;

With whom b'ing met, they both chop logic

About the fcience aflrologic ;

Till, falling from difpute to fight,

The conj'rcr's wcrfted by the Knight.

DOUBTLESS the pleafure is as gfeat
Of being cheated as to cheat ;

This whole Canto is defigned to expofe aftrologers, fortune-

tellers, and conjurers. In banter of whom, Dr James Young (in
his tract entitled Sidrophcl Vapulans, &c. 1699, p. $$.) informs us,
" That, in the pontificate of fome fuch holy father as Gre-

gory VII. a lover of the black art, one of the tribe craved of his

Holinefs a protector or patron faint for aftrologers, like as other
arts had. The good Pontiff, willing to oblige a faculty he loved

will, gave him the choice of all in St Peter's. The humble fer-

vant of Urania, d< pending upon the direction of good (tars to a

good angel, went to the choice hoodwinked; and, groping among
the images, the firft he laid hold on was that of the Devil in com-
bat with St MU ,ael. Had he chofen with his eyes open, he could
not have met with a better protector for lb diabolical an art."

It was a cuftom in Alexandria, formerly, for aftrologers to pay
a certain tribute, which they called fool's pence, becauie it was ta-

A a ken



4 HUDIBRAS. Part IT.

As lookers -on feci mod delight,
That lcaifc perceive a juggler's flight;

5 And ftill the lefs they underftand,
The more thJ admire his flight of hand.

Some with a noife. and greafy light,

Are fnapp'd, as men catch larks by night,
Enfnar'd and hamper d by ths foul,

20 As noofes by the legs catch fowl.

Some with a med'eine and receipt

Are drawn to nibble at the bait
;

And though it be a two-foot trout,
7Tis with a fmgle hair pull'd out.

15 Others believe no voice t' an organ
So fweet as lawyer's in his bar-gown ;

Until with lubtie cobweb-cheats,
Th' are catch'd in knotted law, like nets

;

In which; when once they are imbrangled,
20 The more they flir, the more they're tangled;

ken from the gains which aflrologers made by their own ingeni-
ous folly, and credulous dotage ef their admirers. (Turkifh Spy,
vol. vrii. book. iv. chap, x.) See judicial aftrology -expofed by
Cervantes, Don Quixote, vol. iii. chap. xxv.

tr
. 3, 4. As lookers-on feel tnojl delight,

—That haft perceive a jug
gler's flight."]

See the art of juggling expofed, Scot's Difcovery o.

Witchcraft, book xiii. chap. xxii. to xxxiv. iuclufive.

i\ 8. Are fnapp'd, cs men catch larks by night.'] By the low-bell.

See Bailey's Dictionary.

t. 25. Apply to -wizards-, Sec] Run after, in the edition of 1664.

ir
. 27. And as thofe vultures do forebode.] Alluding to the opi-

rion, that vuhures repair beforehand to the place where battles

v ill be fought. Of this opinion Pliny teems to be, Nat. Hift.

lib. x. cap. vi. See a confutation of it, notes upon Creech's Lu-

cretius, 171-I, vol. i. p 566. Thefe birds of prey have fametimes

devoured one another. Vide Chronic. Chronicos. Politic, lib. ii.

F' "J-
. t

-
. 29, 30. A flam more fenfeU

rs than th roguery
—Of old arvfpicy

'

-

/.] Sec Di Kennet's Roman Antiquities, part ii. chap. iii.

*

of



Canto HI. H U D I B R A S. J

And while their purfes can difpute,

There's no end of the immortal iuit.

Others iVill gipe t' anticipate

The cabinet defifins of fate,

25- Apply to wizards, to forcfee

W hat ihall, and what ihall never be.

And as thofe vultures do forebode,

Believe events prove bad or good.
A flam more fenfelefs than the roguery-

3*3
Of old arufpicy and aug'ry,

That out of garbages of cattle

Prefag'd th' events of truce or battle;

From flight of birds, or chickens pecking,

Succefs of great'ft attempts would reckon :

35 Though cheats, yet more intelligible

Than thofe that with the ftars do fribble.

This Hudibras by proof found true,

As in due time and place we'll mow:

and iv. Chronic. Chronicor. Ecclefiaftic. lib. ii. p. 406. See judi-
cial aftroloc

T

y expofed, Sirjohn Maunde\il)e'sVoya:;es and Travels,
edit. 1 -27, p. 199, 200. in the play entitled Two Noble Kinfmen,
by rk'tlierand Shakefpeare, act i. edit. I034, p. 2. from the beft

authorities both ancient and modern, by Dr James Young, Sidro-

pliei Vapulans, or Quack A(Trolo£er toiled in a Blanket, from

p. 20. to 52. inclulive, Spectator, No. icj ; and augury -expo-
led, Scot's Difcovery of Witchcraft, chap. i. vi. \ii. viii. xvii. xviii.

ax. xx.

*• 33> 34- From flight of birds, or chickens pecking,
—

Succefs of
treat ft tittcmpts would reckon.] See the opinions of the Romans in

thi-. '.Jc, Di Rennet's Roman Antiquities, part ii. chap. iii. and
the 1 'lly of inch as were of this opinion expofed, Ben Johnfon's
Mafque of Augurs, vol. i. p. 88. Scot's Difcovery of Witchcraft,
book xi. p, iy,',, <kc. Spectator, No. 7,

*" 35 1 3°-— 1ct more intelligible
—Than thofe thai with the Jftirs do

fribble. |
Gadendus ( fee his Vanity or Judii iary Aftrology, p. 106.)

calls the whole art of altrolo^y a myfterious nothing, a fiction more
vain than vanity ii.it If.

A3 t. 45,



« H U D I B R A S. Part II.

For he with beard and face made clean,

40 Being mounted on his fteed again ;

(And Ralpho got a cock-horfe too

Upon his beaft, with much ado)
Advanc'd on for the widow's houfe,
T' acquit himfelf, and pay his vows

;

4 5
When various thoughts began to bunle,
And with his inward man to juftle ;

He thought what danger might accrue,

If flie mould find he fwore untrue :

Or if his Squire or he ihould fail,

50 And not be punctual in their tale,

It might at once the ruin prove
Both of his honour, faith, and love.

But if he fliould forbear to go,

She might conclude h' had broke his vowo J

$5 And that he durft not now for ihame

Appear in court, to try his claim.

This was the penn'worth of his thought,

To pafs time, and uneafy trot.

Quoth he, In all my pair adventures,.

60 I ne'er was fet fo on the tenters ;

Or taken tardy with dilemma,

That ev'ry way I turn does hem me
;

And with inextricable doubt,

i^. 45, 46. When various t-Jioughts began to Fujflc,
—And with bii

;:v:urd man to juji!e.~] New fcruples begin to ipring up iji the

Knight's brain : It is correfpondent with his character to be per-

petually troubled with cafes of conference; and accordingly the

poet has drawn him fo from the beginning to the end oi the

pcem. (Mr B.)
$r. 57. This was the penn'worth' of his thought.] The fum or whole

of it.

*•. 6r. Or taken tardy with dilemma.] An argument in logic, enn-

fifting of two or mote proportions, fo difpofed, that, dtny which

you



Canto III. H U D I B R A S. 7

Befets my puzzled wits about :

6$ For though the chine lias been my bail,

To free me from enchanted jail,

Yet as a clog,
committed clofe

For ibme offence, by chance breaks loofe.

And quits his clog, but all in vain,

70 He ilill draws after him his chain
;

^o, though my ancle fhe has quitted,

My heart continues ftill committed;

And like a bail'd and main-prizM lover,,

Altho' at large, I am bound over :

jc And when I mall appear in court,

To plead my caule, and anfwer for't,

Unlefs the judge do partial prove,

What will become of me and love?.

For if in our account we vary,

80 Or but in circumftance mifcarry,,

Or if Ihe put me to ftricr. proof,

And make me pull my doublet off,

To (hew, by evident record,

Writ on my flsin, I've kept my worclj

85 How can I c
r
er expect to have her,

Having demurr'd unto her favour?

But, faith, and love, and honour loft,

Shall be redue'd t' a knight o' th' poll?

yon will of them, you will he pre fled ; and grant which you will

of them, the conclusion will involve you in difficulties not caiy to

be got o-

t. -3. And like a h/ifd and mmn-priz^d lover.] Alluding to Ir'j

bung freed from the (locks by his millicis. tec LjU ar.d M«»-
prize, Jacob's Law Dictionary.

t-. 88. : tV po/lJ]
One wKo for hire

will i'wear before a magiftrate, or in a con t of judicature, what"

(bevei you would have him. Sec Bailee's Dictionary, folio edit.



8 H U D I B R A S. Part II,

Befide, that {tripping may prevent

90 What I'm to prove by argument,
And jufiify I have a tail

;

And that way too my proof may fail.

Oh ! that I cou'd enucleate,

And folve the pro'jlem of my fate
;

95 Or find, by necromantic art,

How far the dehVnies take my part ;

For if I were not more than certain

To win and wear her, and her fortune,

$r. 95. Or find, by necromantic art.] Necromancy was an ait or

act of communicating with devils, and doirrg furpriling feats by
their affiitance, and particularly by calling up the dead. See a

remarkable inftance in the famous romanie of Heliodorus, Bi-

fhop of Tricca, iEthiopicor. lib. vi. p. 300, &c. edit. Lugduni,
X611.

*. 96. Hoiv far the dejVnies take my part.] Of all the fci uples
and qualms of confcience that have hitherto perplexed our Knight,
it miift be confefled that thefe with which he is now aflaulted are

the mod rational and belt grounded : His fears are jurt, and his

arguments unanfwerable; and the dilemma with which he is en-

cumbered makes him natuially wifh that all his doubts were re-

moved by a prognostication of his future fortune. Ralpho, under-

Handing the Knight's mind, takes this opportunity to mention

Sidrophel, who from this occafion is happily introduced into the

poem. (Mr B.)
fr. 103, 104. yet 'tis profane,

—ArJ finfid, -when men

/wear in vain.] Thefe wretched hypocrites, though perjury was

with them a venial fin when it ferved their puipoie, as appeals

from the foregoing Canto, and indeed from all the impartial hi-

ftorians of thole times, yet, to carry an outward face of religion,

they were very punctual in the punifhment of profane and com-

mon fwearing; and, according to Sir Robert Howard (Committee,
&c. act. ii. fc. i. p. 53-), were more fevere in the punifhment of

fwearing than curfing : for when Teague was punifhed twelve-

pence for an oath, he afked what he mould pay for a eurfe r they

faid, Sixpence. He then threw down fixpen.ee, and curfed the

committee.
t-. ic6. A cunning, man, bight Sidrophel] William Lilly, the

famous aftrologer of thofe times, who in his yearly almanacks

foretold victories for the parliament with as much certainty as

the preachers did in their fermons ; and all or mofr part of what

is afcribed to him, either by Ralpho or the poet, the reader will

find verified in his letter (if We may believe it) wrote by himfelf

to
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Canto III. H U D I B R A S. *

I'd go no farther in this courtfliip,

loo To hazard foul, cftate, and worlhip ;

For though an oath ohliges not,

"Where any thing is to be got,

(As thou hail prov'd) yet 'tis prophane,

And linful, when men fwcar in vain.

105 Opoth Ralph, Votfarfrom hence doth dwell

A cunning man, hight Sidrophel,

That deals in deftiny's dark counfels,

And fage opinions of the moon fells ;

to Elias Afhmole, Efq; ar.d printed a few years ago for E. CurL

J. Peroberton, and W. Taylor, bookfcllers in London. In this

;etter,or hiftory of his own life, wc find an account of feveral of his

predictions (fuch as happened to hit right, not fuch as failed), and

what encouragement he had from the parliament and others. But

when he found that the authority of parliament began to fink,

and the power of the army to increafe, he was as ready to predict

again ft the parliament as before he was for it, though he began

to do fo almoft too foon for his own fecurity: for he tells us

(p. 69.) that, in the year 1650, he wrote,
" that the parliament

(meaning the Rump) ftood upon a tottering foundation, and that

the commonalty and foldiery would join againft them " For this

he was taken up by a ineircnger, carried before a committee ef

parliament, and ihewed the words of his almanack. But having

notice beforehand of what was intended againft him, he had got

that leaf new-printed, and thole obnoxious words left out. So he

denied the almanack to be his, and pulled half a.dozen out of

his pocket which were without that palfage, and faid, this was

a fpurious impreflion, in which fome enemies had put in thoie

words, in onl<_r to ruin him : (Life, p. 70.) In which he was

feconded by a friend in the committee, who enlarged upon the

great (crvicec he had done the parliament : (Life, p. 7 1
-).

Not-

with anding which, he was kept a pnfoner in the meflenger's

hand near a fortnight, and then releafed. What he had laid of

the Rump was at the inftance of fome of Cromwell's party. He

liyed to the year l6$X, being then near eighty years of age, and

publirtied predicting almanacks to his death. He was fucceeded by

Henry Coley (a tailor by trade) his amaiuicnlis (fee Life, p.

109.) ; and after him came John Partridge, who, fomething more

than thirty years ago, was fo expofed ar.d ridiculed, for his pre-

dictions, by Naac BickerftarT, Efq; (fee Tatltr, No. 1,39, 1)8,

124, 216).' I know of no one fince that has published prophetic
almanacks. (LrlJ.j $ee a remarkable account of Lillj in Mr

ne\ Lilc of Mr Anthony Wood, p. joj,jo6, ,507.
*. in,



*• HUDIBRAS. Part It.

To whom all people, far and near,
no On deep importances repair;

When brafs and pewter hap to ftray,
And linen (links out of the way ;

When geefe and pullen are feduc'd,
And fows of fucking pigs are chous'd ;

115 When cattle feel indilpofition,

And need th' opinion of phyfician ;

When murrain reigns in hogs or meep,
And chickens

languiih of the pip ;

*. Ill, 112. When hrefs and pewter lap to firay,
—And lintn

flu.ks out
'fi the •way.']

Sir John Birkenhead banters Lilly upon this
head (Paul's Church-yard, cent. 1. claiT. 1. f. 12.)

"
Pancircllaj

Medela, a way to find things loft, by W. Lilly ; with a Clavis to
his Book, or the Art of his Art, by Mrs Mary Frith."

This was an old pretence, made mention of by Wierus (Dc
Pra?ftigiis Daymonum, lib. vi. cap. ii.)

"
Plerique infuper magi

Pythonis fpiritu inflati, artem divinandi profitentur, et res perdi-
tas quis fufTuratus fuerit, aut ubi ex recondite fint, et alia abdita,
vel etiam ancipitia, fe manifeftare pofte jaclant." And Mr Scot,
mentions fome of the charms made ule of to find out a thief

(Dkcovery of Witchcraft, book xii. chap. xvii. p. 260, 261, 262).
But the moft whimfjcal is the charm of Sir John, or the prieft,

to difcover the perfons who ftole the miller's eels, in which the
prieft was a party concerned.
He went into the pulpit, and, with his furplice on his back,

and his ftole about his neck, he pronounced thefe words (fee
book xii. p. 265.) :

" All you that have ftolen the miller's eels,
Laudate Dominum de ccelis ;

And all they [we] that have confented thereto,
Benedicamus Domino."

*. T2I. When butter does
refiife to come-']

" When a country
wench (fays Mr Selden, Table-Talk, p. 120.) cannot get her but-
ter to come, fhe fays the witch is in the churn." This is bantered"
by Mr Cotton (Virgil Traveftie, book iv. p. 117.) :

" She call'd to wafti, and do you think
The water turn'd as black as ink,
And that by chance being churning day,
Her cream moft ftrangely turn'd to whey.
This Dido faw, but would by no means
Tell her own fifter of the omens."

See SpcQatorj No. 117.
<'

Mr



Can to III. II U D I B R A S. n

When ye ft and outward means do fail,

1 20 And have no power to work on ale ;

When butter does refufe to come,

And love proves crofs and humourfome
;

To him with queftions, and with urine,

They for difcov'ry flock, or curing.

S2£ Ouoth Hudibras, This Sidrophel

I've heard of, and Ihould like it well,

If thou cmft prove the faints have freedom

To go to forc'rers when thev need 'em.

Mr Scot (fee Difcovery of Witchcraft, book xii.) observes far-

ther,
" That when the country people fee that butter Cometh not,

then get they out of the fufpecled witch's houfe a little butter,

whereof mud be made three balls, in the name of the Holy Tri-

nity; and fo if they be put into the churn, the butter will pre-

fently come, and the witchcraft will ceafe— but if you put
a little fugar and foap into the churn among the cream, the

butter will never come."
Mr Webfter (Ice Difplay of Witchcraft, book xii. chap. xxi.

p. 281.) affigns natural caufes for its not coming, with the me-
thods to make it come.

*"•. 122, 123. And love proves crofs and humourfome ;
—To him -with

ions and •with urine.] This is hinted at by Sir Robert Howard,
(Committee-man, aft i. p. 19.) Ruth tells Arabella the heirefs

(whom Mr Day the committee-man had got into his cuftody),
" That Mr and Mrs Day had lent to Lilly, and his learning be-

ing built upon what people would have him fay, he was told for

certain, that Abel their Ton mud have a rich heiiefs, and that

muft be you."
And Lilly confeffes (Hiftory of his Life and Times, p. 95.)," That many people of the poorer fort frequented his lodging,

many whereof were fo civil, that, when they brought waters,
viz. urines, from infected people (in 1665), they would ftand at

a diftance."

t. J27, 128. If thou can]} prove the faints have freedom—To git

to forc'rers when they need 'em.] See Don Quixote's fcruple in this

refpect, vol. iii. chap. xxv. This queltion is argued in a book en-

titled De Veneiicis, per La nbertum Danneum, anno 1574, cap.
vi.

" I'trum liccat homini Chrifliano fortiariorum opera ct auxi-

lio i 1 morbo aliifque rebus uti V who determines, p. 120. in the

negative :
" Quatmbrem hoc fit tandem conclufum ct crFr/lum

ex fuperioribus neqne ilebere neque oporterc fortiariorum opera
uti, nifi. ct ipfi in coram mimcro die vclinnis."

Conflantinc



12 HUDIBRAS. J^RTII.

Says Ralpho, There's no doubt of that j

130 Thole principles I quoted late

Prove that the godlv may alledge
For any thing their privilege ;

And to the dev'l himfelf may go,
If they have motives thereunto.

135 For, as there is a war between

The dev'l and them, it is no fin

If they, by fubtle flratagem,
Make ufe of him, as he does them,

Con ftantine the Great Teems to be more favourable in his opi-
Siion in the following law :

" Nullis vero criminationibus implicancla Aint remedia huma-
nis qusfita eorporibus, aut in agreftibus locis innocenter adhibita

fuffragia, ne maturis vindemiis metuerentur imbres, aut ventis,
grandinifque lapidatione quaterentur : quibus non cujufquam fa-
lfis et arftJmatio lederetur : fed quorum proficerent actus, ne di-
vina munera et labores hominum fternerentur." Cod. Juftiuian.
lib. ix. tit. xviii. f. iv.

Sir John Birkenhead (Paul's Church-yard, cent, ii. clafT ix.

feet, clxxix.) puts this query,
" Whether the reformers of this

time may lately trade in magic : becaufe Luther and Dr Faufins

taught both in the fame town."
And Lilly, when he and Booker had an audience of Sir Tho-

mas Fairfax, obferved,
" That he hoped the art was lawful, and

agreeable to God's word." (Life, p. 57. and General Hiftorical

Dictionary, vol. vii. p. 83. See Spectator, No. 46.)
$. 139, I40 Has not this frtfent parliament*

—A leger to the
devil fent ?] Leger ambafladors were not more ancient than the

year ijoo, as Mr Anftis obferves from Grotius, (Regifter of the
Garter, part i. p. 394).

*-,
I43» 144- -And has not he, •within a year,

—
Hang'd three/core of3em in one Jhire ?! Hopkins, the noted' witch-finder for the aflb-

ciated counties, hanged threefcore fufpected witches in one vear
in the county of Suffolk. See Dr Hutchinfon's Hiftorical EfTay
on Witchcraft, p. 37, 38.

_

Dr Meric Cafaubon, in his preface to Dr Dee's Book of Spi-
rits obferves, That nine hundred men and women fuffered in Lo-
rain ior witchcraft in the cornpafs of a few years; andLudovicus
Paramo, that the inquilition, within the fpace of one hundred and
fifty years, had burnt thirty thouiand witches. Baker's Hiftory
of the Inquifition, p. 186.

But our enthufiafts much exceeded both. Mr Ady fays, that

in
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Has not this prefent parliament

140 A leger to the devil lent,

Fully empowered to treat about

Finding revolted witches out ?

And has not he, within a year,

Hang'd threefcore of 'em in one ihire ?

14^ Some only for not being drown'd,

And fome for fitting
above ground,

"Whole days and nights, upon their breeches^

And, feeling pain, were hang'd for witches,

la Scotland fome thoufands were burnt in thofe times (Dr Hut-

cfainibo, p. 38). I have fomewhere Teen an account of betwixt
three and four thoufand that fuffcred in the King's dominions
from the year 1640 to the King's restoration. See a remarkable
incident of this kind in Bretagne, a province of France, Turkilh

Spy, vol. iv. book iv. letter ix.

fr. 145. Some only for not being droivnd.] This was another me-
thod of trial, by water ordeal, of which Mr Scot oblerves from
divers writers (book xiii. chap. ix. p. 303),

" That a woman
ibove the age of fifty years, being bound hand and foot, her
cloaths being upon her, and being laid down foftly in the water,
finketh not in a long time, fome lay not at all." Dr Hutchinfon
4bmewhere obferves, that not one in ten can fink in this pofition
of their bodies; and, p. 55.

" That we can no more convict a

witch upon the tricks of fwimming, Scratching, touching, or any
other fiich experiments, than we may convic"t a thief upon the
trial of the Gere and Iheers."

tr
. 146, 147, 148. And fome for fitting above ground,

—Whole

days and nights, upon their breeches,
—And feeling pain, -were hang'd

for witches.] Alluding to one ot the methods of trial made ufe of
in thofe days, mentioned by Dr Hutchinfon (Historical Efiay,
p 63. j,

" Do but imagine (lays he) a poor creature, under all

the weaknefs and infirmities of old age, let like a fool in the
middle of a room, with the rabble of ten towns round about her
houfe ; then her legs tied crofs, that all the weight of her body
might rclt upon her feat: by that means, after fome hours that
the circulation of the blood would be much Hopped, her fitting
would be as painful as the wooden horfe. Then /he muft conti-
nue in her pain four and twenty hours without cither fleep or
meat. And Gnoe this was their ungodly way of trial, what won-
der was it. if, when they wee weary of their lives, they confefled

many talcs thai, would plealc them, and fometimes they knew not
what ?" (See fome remarkable methods of trial from Mr Widte-

Vol. II. B lock's



14 H U D I B R A S. Part II.

Ami feme for putting knavilh tricks

1 50 Upon green geefc and turkey chicks,

Or pigs, that fuddenly deceased

Of griefs unnat'ral, as he guefs'd ;

Who after prov'd himfelf a witch,

And made a rod for his own breech.

iz$ Did not the devil appear to Martin

Luther in Germany, for certain?

And wou'd have gull'd
him with a trick,

lock's Memorials. Impartial Examination of Mr Meal's 4th vol.

ef the Hiftory of the Puritans, p. 97, 98, 99, 100. and in Regi-

nald Scot's Difcovery of Witchcraft, book ii. chap. xii. p. 37, &c.

publifhed in 1584).

*. 153, 154. Who after prov'd himfelf a -witch,
—And made a

rod for his oixin breech.]
" Thefe two verfes (lays Dr Hutchihfon,

Hiftorical Eflay, p. 65.) relate to that which I have often heard,

that Hopkins went on fearching and fwimming the poor crea-

tures, till fome gentlemen, out of indignation at the barbarity,

took him and tied his own thumbs and toes, as he ufed to tie

others; and when he was put into the water, he himfelf fwam as

they did. This cleared the country of him; and it was a great

deal of pity that they did not think of the experiment fooner."

* lSSi x 5 6 - Did '•'--* ''*'' ,J'"W'-/ <W''r l0 Martin— Luther in Ger-

many, for certain?} Luther, in his Menfalia, fpeaks of the devil's

appearing to him frequently, and how he ufed to drive him away

byfeoffing and jeering him ; for he obferves, that the devil, being

a proud fpirit, cannot bear to be contemned and fcoffed :
"

I often

(fays he, p. 381.) laid to him, Devil, I have bewrayed my
breeches, canft thou fmell that?" (Dr C.)

And yet fome Popifh writers (fee Epiftie to the Reader, pre-

fixed to the Tranflation of Henry .Stephen's Apology for Hero-

dotus, 1607, p. 3. from Cochlaus, Staphylus, &c.) affirm, that

Luther was begot by an incubus, and flrangled by the devil.

(Vide etiam Wolfii Leftion. Memorab. anno 1.5,50, Par. Poft.

Mr Oldham alludes to this afperfion (Third Satire againft the

Jefuits)," Make Luther moniler, by a fiend begot,

With wings, and tail, and cloven foot."

ir. 159. Did he not help the Dutch, ire ]
* In the beginning of

the civil wars of Flanders, the common people of Antwerp in a

tumult broke open the cathedral church, to demolifh images and

Giriues : and did to much rr.iichief in a fmall time, that Strada

writes,
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But Mart, was too too politic.

Diil lie not help the Dutch to purge
1 60 At Antwerp their cathedral church?

Sing catches to the faints at Mafcon,

And tell them all they came to alk him?

Appear in divers lhapes to Kelly,

And fpeak i' th' nun of Loudon's belly?

165 Meet with the Parliament's committee,

At Wooditock on a pers'nal treaty ?

writes, there were feveral devils feen very biuy among them,
e it had been impoffible. Strad. dc Bello Beigico, dec. i.

lib. i. p. 154. edit. Roms, 1640.

. 161. Sing catches to the faints at Mafcon.']
* This devil deli-

vered his oracles in verfe, which he lung to tunes, and made fevc-

ral lampoons upon the Huguenots.
There was a treatife called The Devil of Mafcon, or the true

relation cf the chief things which an unclean fpirit laid at Mafcon
in Burgundy, in the houle of Mr Francis Perreaud, minitrer of the

reformed church in the faid town : written by the faid Perreaud.

foon after the apparition, which was in the year 16 1 2, but not

published till the year 1653, forty-one years after the thing was
laid to be done ; tranflated by Dr Peter de Moulin, at the requeft
of Mr Boyle. (See Webfter's Difplay of fuppofed Witchcraft,

chap. xvi. p. 293.)

*. 163. Appear in divers, &c.~]
* The hiitory of Dr Dee and

the devil, published by Mer. Cal'aubon, Ifaac Fil. prebendary of

Canterbury, has a large account of all thofe paflages, in which
the ftyle cf the true and falfc angels appears to be penned by one
and the fame pcrfon.

. 164. And fpeak 1 th' nun of London's belly.} The nun of Lou-
don in France, and all her tiicks, have been feen by many per-
1 ; of quality of this nation yet living, who have made very

i obfervatii n« upon the i rench bo»;k written upon that octa-

itc de L : uLle de Loudun, ou de la Pi fleiTion

de Religieafeti Uffulines, et de la Condemnation et dn Suplice
D' 1:1;. 1.1 Grantliere Cure dc la memeVille : Aftrol. it Mag. 8vo,

. 141.37- Catal. Bibliothecaj Harlcian. vol. ii. Vide No. 143CO.

i\ 165, 166. Meet will the parlument's committee— At Wood-

fie
k

.]
* A committee of the long parliament, fitting in the

Kind's houle in Woodltoik-park, were terrified with feveral appa-

ritions, tlic particulars whereof were then the news of the whole
nation. See the narrative at large, Dr Plot's Nat. Hilt, of Ox-
lu.djbirc, p. 2,14, &c.

B. z tr. 167.
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At Sanim take a cavalier

I' th' caufe's fervice prifoner;

As Withers in immortal rhyme

170 Has regifter'd to after time ?

v. 167. j4t Sarum, &c.~]
* Withers- has a long- (lory, in dog-

gerel, of a fsldier of the king's army, who, being a prifoner at .
v'a~

lifbury, and di inking a health to the devil upon his knees, was
carried away by him through a (ingle pane cf glais.

*. 169. As Wither % in immortal rhyme, v <.] This Withers was
a Puritanical officer in the parliament army, and a great pretendet
to poetry, as appears from his poems enumerated by A Wood,
(Athen. Oxon. vol. i. col. eclxxiv, &c. lit edit.), but fo Lad a

poet, that, when he was taken prifoner by the cavaliers, Sir John
Denham the poet (fome of whofe lands, at Egham in Surry, Wi-
thers had got into his clutches) defired his Majefty not to hang
him; becaufe, fo long as Withers lived, Denham would not be

accounted the worft poet in England. Wood, ibid. col. eclxxiv,

.Eifhop Kennet's Regifter and Chronicle, p. 694.

$-. 171, 172. Do not our great reformers ufc
—This Sidrophe! It

forebode news 9
~\ Hear, O reader, one of thefe great reformers thus

canting forth the fervices of Lilly :
" You do not know the many

fervices this man hath done for the parliament thefe many years,

or how many times in our greatefl difhefles, we applying unto

him, he hath refrefhed our languifhing expectations; he never

failed us of a comfort in our molt unhappy diftrefTes. I allure

you, his writings have kept up the fpirits of both the foldiery,

the honefl people of this nation, and many of us parliament-
men." (See Lilly's Life, p. 71). (Mr B).

Lilly was one of the clofe committee to confult about the

King's execution, (See Mr Echard's Hiftory of England, vol. ii.

p. 641.) ;
and for pay foretold things in favour of all parties, as

has been before obferved ;
the truth of which is confirmed from

the following paflage in a letter of intelligence to Secretary Thur-
loe from Bruges, Sept. 29. 1656, (Thurloe's State-Papers, vol. v.

p. 431) :
"

Lilly, that rogue, who lives by Strand-bridge, hath

fent a letter unto Sir Edward Walker, who is one of his Majefty's

fecretaries, who is alio an aftrologer, to wiih them to have a good
heart and be courageous. He was confident, and forefaw by art,

that the King and his adherents would be reflored in the year 5 7

to the throne apd kingdom of England; and hereupon they de-

pend much : becaufe fuch a prophet faith it, who hath rightly

prophefied of the former King's death, fo he mull needs have an
infallible prophecy of this man's relloration."

v. 173. To -write ofvicJories next year.~]
Mr Butler (Memoirs of

the years 1649-50, Remains) has expofed his ignorance in the

following words: " O (fays he) the infallibility of Erra-Pater
v ' '

Lilly.'-
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Do not our great reformers ule

This Sidrophel to forebode news
;

To write of victories next year,

And catties taken yet i' th' air?

Lilly ! Th* w hard pci haps may do much at hot-cockles and blind-

man's buff; but I durll undertake to poze him in a riddle, and

his intelligence in a dog and a wheel, an overturned fait is a

finer prophet, the lieve and Ineers arc oracks to him : a whining

pig fees further into a dorm ; rats will piognolticate the ruin of

a kinpl im with more certainty ; and as for palmcdry, a giply,

oraDERRIC (fee the word D. E. R. I. C. explained, Gruteri

Fax Art. torn. i. cap. iii. p. 322.) may be his tutor ;
the wittal

is cuckolded over and over, and yet the Oedipus is blind ; like

the old witch who, being confulted to dilcover a thief, could not

difcover who had lh— t at her own door. Indeed he is excellent

at foretelling things pad, and calculates the deputy's nativity-

after he is beheaded ; and, by darting a prophecy, he excites the

credulous vulgar to fulfil it : Thus can he antedaie Cromwell's

malice, depofe the King five years beforehand, ard indru<ft Ralph
how to be damned. Impious villain ! to make the fpheres like

the afiociated counties, and the heavenly houfes lb many lower

houfes, fix a guilt upon the Oars, and perfuade the planets were

rebels, as if it were a lequellration liar, or any conitcllation

looked like a committee." His reputation was loll upon the

falfe prognofHc on the ecliple that was to happen on the 29th
of March 1652, commonly called Black Monday ; in which his

predictions not being fully anfwered, Mr Heath obferves (Chro-
nicle, p. 2IO.),

" that he was regarded no more for the future

than one of his own worthlefs almanacs." Dr Young (Sidrophel

Vapulans) makes the following remark upon him :
"

I have

(fays he] read all Lilly's almanacs, from forty to fixty, in the

holy time of that great rebellion to which he was accellary, and
find him always the whole breadth of heaven wide from the

truth ;
fcarce one of his predictions verified, but 2 thoufand con-

trarywil'c : it is hard that a man fhooting at rovers fo many-

years together fliould never hit the right mark." (See Sir Ed-
ward Walker's Hiltorical Collections, publifhed 1707, p. 227, &c.

¥. 174. And cafl/es tni:n yet i' lb' air?'] A fncer, probably, up-
on the report publifhed in 1642, in a tracl entitled A great Won-
der in Heaven, (hewing the late apparitions and prodigious noifes

of war and. battles (ecu at Edge-hill, near Keinton in Northamp-
tonfhire, certified under the hands of William Wood, Efq; ju-
flicc of the peace in the laid county; Samuel Marlhal, preacher
ef God's word at Keinton, and other perfons of quality ; Lon-
don, printed for Thomas Jackfon, Jan. 23. anno Dom. 1642,
tenet *•

B 3 !»
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175 Of battles fought at fea, and fhips

Sunk two years hence, the laft eclipfe?

A total overthrow giv'n the King
In Cornwall, horfe and foot, next fpring?
And has not he point-blank foretold

180 Whats'e'er the clofe committee would ?

Made Mars and Saturn for the caufe,

The moon for fundamental laws :

The ram, the bull, and goat declare

Againil the book of cornmon-prayer ?

185 The fcorpion take the proteftation,

And bear engage for reformation I

In the 36th year of tlie reign of Edward III. Ralph Higden
f?.vs (fee Polychronicon translated by Treviza, lib. ult. cap. u
fol. 317. b.) there appeared both in England and France, and

many other places, two caftles in the air, out of which iiTued two
Ii j'As of armed men, the one clothed in white, the other in black.

v. 179, 180. And his not he point-blank foretold
—Whats'e'er the

clofe committee would P] The parliament took a lure way to ie-

cure all prophecies, prodigies, and almanac-news from (tars, &c.
111 favour of tl eir own fide, bj appointing a licenfer thereof,
and fhictly forbidding and punifhing all fuch as were not licen-

fed. Their man for this purpofe was the famous Eooker, an

alhologer, fortune-teller, almanac-maker, &c. See ir. IC93 of

this Canto, and the note thereon. See alfo note upon Part I,

Canto ii. i'. 6<o. The words of his licence in Rufhorth, are

very remarkable : For mathematics, alvnanacs, and prognostica-
tions. If we may believe Lilly, both he and .,oo.;cr did conjure:
and prognosticate well for their friends the pailiament. He tells

lis,
" When he applied for a licenfe for his Merlinus Anglicus

Junior, (in April 1644) Booker wondered at the book, made
many impertinent obliterations, framed many objections, and
fwore :: was not pollible to diltinguiih between a ki g and a

]
ar-

mament, and at lall licenfed it according to his own fancy. Lilly
delivered it to the printer, who being an arch Pfefbyterian, had
five of the ministers- to infpecl it, who could make nothing of it y

buc (aid it might be- printed ; for in that he meddled not with their

Dagon :" (Lilly's Life, p. 44.) which oppofition to Lilly's book
arofe from a jealouiy. that he was not then thoroughly m tl e par-
liament's interest: which was true; for he irankly co:.felTes,
*'

that, till the year 164J, he was more Cavalier than Roundhead.
and
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Made all the royal ftars recant,

Compound, and take the covenant?

Quoth Hudibras, The cafe is clear,

190 The faints may 'mploy a conjurer,

As thou hall prov'd it by their practice;

No argument like matter of fact is.

And we are bell of all led to

Men's principles, by what they do.

105 Then let us ftrait advance in queft

Of this profound gymnofophilt j

And as the fates and he advife,

Purlue or wave this enterprise.

znd (o taken notice of; but after that, he engaged body and (onl

in the cairfe of the parliament." (Life, p. 45.) Afterwards we

find (among other curious particulars) that when there was a dif-

ference between the army and parliament, he and Booker were

carried in a coach with four horfes to Windfor, (where the army'3

head quarters then were) were feafted in a garden, where General

Fairfax lodged, who bid them kindly welcome, and entered into

a conference with them : (JLife, p. 57.) That when Colchefter

was bciieged, Booker and himi'elf weie fent for, where they en-

couraged the foldiers, alluring them (by figures) that the town

would Ihortly furrender ; that they were well entertained at the

head quarters two days. (Life, p. 67, 68.) That in Oliver's,

proteclorfhip, all the foldiers were friends to Lilly ; and the day
of one of their fights in Scotland, a foldier flood up with his An-

g licus in his haud, and as the troops parted by him, read that

month's prediction aloud, faying,
" Lo ! hear what Lilly faith,

you are in this month promifed victory ; fight it out brave boys."

(Lilly's Life, p. 83.) (Mr B-)

*•. 181, 187. Metit Mars, ire—Made all the royal ftars recant.']

The hidden fatire oi' this is extremely fine : By the feveral planets

and Ik-ns here recapitulated, are meant the feveral leaders of the

parliament-army who took the covenant ;
as EfTex and Fairfax,,

by Mars and Saturn. But the laft, made all the royal ftars re-

cart, &c. evidently alludes to Charles, Elector Palatine of the

Rhine, and King Charles II. who both took the covenant. (MrW.)

t. 196. gynuwfophft.] Vid. Jo. & Fra. Pici Mirandula; op.

paffim. Chambers's Cyclopadia ; and their method of educating

Uicir dilciplcs, Spectator, No. 337.
4. aof..
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This faul, he turn'd about his deed,

200 And eftfoons on th' adventure rid
;

Where leave we him and Ralph a while,

And to the conjurer turn our ftyle,

To let our reader underftand

• What's ufeful of him before hand.

205 He had been long t'wards mathematics,

Optics, philofophy, and ftatics,

Magic, horofcopy, afirology,

And was old dog at phyfiology ;

But as a dog that turns the fpit,

2io BefHrs himfelf, and plies his feet,

To climb the wheel, but all in vain,

His own weight brings him down again,

$\ 205. He had been long t"ivards mathematics.'] See J. Taylor's

poem, entitled, A Figure-fljpger, or Couzening cunning Man,
Works, p. 12. Gruteri Fax Art. torn. vi. par. ii. p. 536, 537.

*. 209, 2IO, 2IX, 212, 213, 214. But, as a dog that turns the

fpit,
— Befiirs himfelf, and plies his feet,

—To climb the wheel, but all

in vain,—His own -weight brings him down again,
—And fill hSs in

the felf-fame place
—Where at his felling out he was.] Mr Prior's

imitation of this fimile is very beautiful, and I think an ira=

provement of it.

" Dear Thomas, cid'ft thou never pop
Thy head into a tinman's fhop ?

There, Thomas, didft thou never fee,

(Tis but by way of fimile)

A fquirrel fpend his little rage

In jumping round a rolling cage ?

The cage as either fide turns up,

Striking a ring of bells a-top;
Mov'd in the orb, pleas'd with the chimes,
The foolifh creature thinks he climbs :

But here or there, turn wood or wire,

He never gets two inches higher." (Mr B.)
-

ir. 224. Since old Hodge Bacon, &c]
*
Roger Bacon, commonly

railed Friar Bacon, lived in the reign of our Edward f. and, for

fbme little (kill he had in the mathematics, was by the rabble ac-

counted a conjurer, and had the fottiih ftory of the brazen head

Jathered upon him by the ignorant monks of thofe days.

ib. ,. andM Grafted.} Biihop Grafted was bifliop of

.Lincoln,
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And llill he's in the felf-fame place

Where at his letting out he was;

215 So in the circle of the arts,

Did he advance his nat'ral parts,

Till falling back (till, for retreat,

He fell to juggle, cant, and cheat
;

For as thole fowls that live in water

220 Are never wet, he did but fmatter;

YYhate'er he labour'd to appear,

His understanding ftill was clear ;

Yet none a deeper knowledge boafted,

Since old Hodge Bacon, and Bob Grofted,

225 Th' intelligible world he knew,
And all men dream on't to be true :

Lincoln, 20 Henry III. A. D. T235.
" ^e was fidpeeled by the

clergy to be a conjurer: for which crime (the printed notes ob-

ferve) he was deprived by Pope Innocent IV. and lummoned to

appear at Rome.'' But this is a miftake : For the Pope's antipa-

thy to him was occafioned by his frankly expoftulating with him

(both personally and by letter) on his encroachments upon the

Englilh church and monarchy. He was perfecuted by Pope In-

nocent, but it is not certain that he was deprived, though Bale

thinks he was. The Pope was inclined to have had his body dug
up, but was difliiaded from it. He was a man of great learning,

Confidering the time in which he lived, and wrote books to the

number of almoft two hundred. (See Bifhop Godwin's Catalogue
of Biihops, edit. 1615, p. 2;8, &c. Fabian's Chronicle, part ii.

folio 25). He fupprefled an idle practice in that church, of keep-

ing the feaft of fools, (which was likewife fupprefled in the col-

lege of Beverly in the year 1391. See Mr Anflis's Regifter of the

Garter, vol. i. p. 309). "Quapropter vobis mandamus, in virtutc

obedientice firmiter injungentes : quatenus feftum flultorum, cum
fit vanitate plenum, et voluptatibus fpurcum, Deo odibile, et dx-
monibus amabile, de catero in cccleiia Lincoln. Die venerandas

folennitatis circumcifionis Domini, nullatenus permittatis fieri."

Vide Opufcul. Ro. Grofletclt. Append. Fafcicul. Rer. expetendar.
et fugiendar. epift. xxxii. p. 331. This feaft was continued in

France till about the year 1444. See an account of it, Mezeray's
Hillory of France, tranllated by Bultecl, p. 293.

*-. 22j. Th' inteMrib/e -world be knew.] See Norris's Ideal

World.
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That in this world there's not a wart

That has not there a counterpart ;

Nor can there on the face of ground

230 An individual beard be found,
That has not, in that foreign nation,

*. 233. So cut, fi co/our'd, &c] Dr Bulwer obferves from Strn-

feo, (Artificial Changeling, fe. xii. p. 212).
" That in Cathca

the men for an ornament dye their beards with many and diverfe

colours, and many of the Indians do it
;
for the region bears ad-

mirable colours for the tincture of their hairs." See more, p. 213,
214.

*. 235, 2$6. H' h.id reed Dec's prefaces Before
—The Dev'l and

r.titlid o'er end o'er.] Dee was a Welch mart-, and educated at Ox-
ford, where he commenced doctor, and afterwards travelled into

foreign parts, in quell of chcmiflry, &c. Lilly faith, that he was

Queen Elifabtth's intelligencer, and had a falary for his mainte-
nance from the fecretaries of flate : That he was the moft ambi-
tious man living; and was never fo well pleafed as when he heard
himfelf iryled moit Excellent.

In 1659 was printed in folio, A Relation of what pallid for

many years between Dr John Dee and ibme Spirits. It begins

May 28, 1583, and ends September 7, 1607. It was publifhed

Ly Meric Cafaubon, D. D. with a learned preface, in which we
have the following account.

Dr Dee, when young, was fought unto by two Emperors,
Charles, and Ferdinand his brother and fuccefibr, as he faith in

his letter to the Emperor Rodolph. Mr Camden in 1572 calls

him Nobilis Mathematicus. He dedicated his Monas Hierogly-

phica to Maximilian, Ferdinand's fucceffor, in 1364. In 1395 he
wrote an apology for himfelf to the then Archbifnop of Canter-

bury (Whitgift), in which he gives a catalogue of his works, in

number 50 or 51, unprinted ; among which is Apologia pro fratre

Rogero Bachone Anglo, in qui docetur nihil ilium per da-monio-
rum fecifle anxilia

;
and eight printed ones, three o£ which are

probably alluded to by Mr Butler, in the word prefaces, Epillola

prifixa ephimeridi Johannis Fclde, 1337 ; EpiftoJaad Comman-
diaum, prxfixa libello Mahometi de fuperficierum divifionibus,

1370; and his mathematical preface to Euclid 1370. At the end
of his apology is a testimonial from the univerlity of Caml ridge,
dated 14. Cal. April 1348, whereby it appears, that he was
M. A. et quod plurimam fibi et do£trinae et honcihuis laudem

comparavit.
Above thirty years after that, his (pretended) commerce with

angels began, the account of which was all wrote witli his own
hand, and communicated by Sir Thomas Cotton. He had a round

^
Hon;
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A fellow of the felf-fame faihion;

So cut, lb colour'd, and Co curl'd,

As thole are in th' inferior world,

22s H' bad read Dee's prefaces before

The Dev'l, and Euclid, o'er and o'er,

done like a chryftal brought him (as he laid) by angels, in which
others law apparitions, and from whence they heard voioes, which

he carefalt) wrote"down from their mouths. He names at leafl

twenty fpirits: Gabriel, Raphael-, Michael, and I riel are known
names of goo 1 angels; the reft are too fantaftical to he mention-

ed, particularly fuch as Aft, 11, Po, Va," &c. what kind all thefe

were of, if they were any t! ing more than fancy, is plain, from a

revelation of theirs, April 18, 158?, enjoining community of

wives to Dee and Kelly, which injunction they mod confeientioufr

ly obeyed.
He was fo confident as to addrefs himfelf to Queen Elifabeth

and her council often, and to King James and his, to the Emper-
or R-xloIph, .Stephen King of Poland, and feveral other Princes;

an.i 10 the ^panilh ambaflador in Germany. He had thoughts of

goi.n: to the Pope, had he not been banifted Germany, as he

th ught at the inltance of the Nuncio, who items to deny it in

a letter el hi 5 to Dr Dee, which may be worth reading.
Dee's chief {ea- was Edward Kelly, from whole reports the

fhapc; and words of the apparitions were wrote.

ic of Poland, Pueci a learned Florentine, and
Prince Rofemburg of Germany, the Emperor's Viceroy of Bohe-

mia ing of the fbciety, and often prefent at their acYions,

as wis once the King of Poland himfelf. After Kelly's death,
in t -8-, Arthur Dee was admitted to be a feer, and reported to

his father what he law in the Itonc, Lut heard nothing fiom it.

In (607, one Bartholomew Hickman was operator, and both law

and heard. In that year Dee foretells what was become of ftolen

goods. There is no a'
'

en or how he died. ,'MrS. W.)

(
In Dee's account li n i If fee Johan. Glaftonienf. Chronic.

1 1726, a Th >. II arne, appendix, p. 504. he fays, he was offered

1 hundred French crowns yearly to be one of the French

naticians; that he might have ferved five Chriftian

Emperors, namely, Charles V. Ferdinand, Maximilian, Rodolph,
and the then Emperor of Mufcovy ; ea h ol them offering him a

(Upend ed dollars yearly, to one thoufand, two

thoufand, tl re thouland; and that his Ruffian Majefty offered

him two thoufand pounds Sterling yearly ftipend,with a thonfand

rubles from his Protect r, and hi il ol his own kitchen ;

and he to ..' in dignity and authority amongft the higheft 1 >rt ot

i) /unity and p r i \ \ COUnfellors, (See move, ibid, from p. 490 to

556, incluhre).
t. 238.
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And all the intrigues 'twixt him and Kelly,
Lefcus and th' Emperor, would tell ye :

But with the moon was more familiar

240 Than e'er was almanac well-wilier;

Her fecrets understood fo clear,

That fome belie v'd he had been there
;

Knew when flie was in fitted mood
For cutting corns, or letting blood

;

245 When for anointing fcabs or itches,

Or to the bum applying leeches
;

*-. 238. Lefcus.'] Albertus Lafcus, Lafky, or Alafco, Prince Pa-
latine of Poland concerned with Dec and Kelly. See Cafaubon's
Preface, and Dee's Book of Spirits ; and Append. Johan. Glafb-
riieni". Chron. p. jio.

*"• 239. But with the moon was mere familiar.] As great a pre-
tender it is plain he was, from what has been before obferved,
as old Forefight, (fee Congreve's Love for Love, aclii. fc. v.) who,
fpeaking to Sir Samplan Legend of his great knowledge- in this

way, fays,
"

I tell you, that I have travelled, and travelled in the
releftial fpheres, know thefigns and the planets, and their houfes;
can judge of motions direct and retrograde, of fextiles, quadrates,
t-.ines, and oppofitions, fiery trigons, and aquatical trigons; know
whether life fhall be long or ihort, happy or unhappy ; whether
difeafes are curable or incurable

; if journeys fhall be pro-
fperous, and undertakings fuccefsful, or goods llolen recovered :

1 know "

t-. 240. Than e'er was almanac well-willcr.'] See the term in
Cleveland's Character of a London Diurnal, Works, 1677, p. 103.
Had the Precilians of thofe times known that the church

of Rome had taken the almanac into the number of her faints,
the • would never have fuffered Booker to have been a licenfer of
almanacs (as he was, fee Note on *. 179, 180.), or Lilly, their
famed aitrologer, and almanac well-wilier, to have publifhed any
tiling under that title

The learned Mr Henry Wharton, in his preface to his trafl, en-
titled, The Enthufiafm of the Church of Rome demonftrated,
in fome Obfervations upon the Life of Ignatius Loyola, London,
1688, gives the following account :

" The church of Rome (faith he) hath taken the almanac in-
to the number of the faints, and canonifed it under the name of
St Almachius, folemnizeth its memory >n the firft day of Janu-
ary, and gi-eth to it an ilhafhious characle- in the m ai fyrology.
This probably proceeded from the rnifhke of fome ignorant

monk,
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When fows and bitches may be fpay'-d,

And in what fign
belt cyder's made;

Whether the wane be or incre.de

250 Beit to let garik,
or low peafe :

Who firft found out the man i' th' moon,

That to the ancients was unknown ;

How many dukes, and earls, and peers,

Are in the planetary Inheres ;

25^ Their air,- empire, and command,
Their iev'ral itrengths by fea aand land;

monk, about the feventh or eighth age, who, finding the word
S. Almanarum ,

Sanctum Almanacum) written. in the front of

the calendar, and not knowing what to make of that barbarous

term, with which he was before unacquainted, imagined it to be

fome ancient obfeure faint, who took up the firlr place in the ca-

lendar. Being poflelled with this error, it was no hard matter

•to make St Almachius of Samftum Almanacum, written in the

old way of abbreviation. Having thus framed the faint, out of

good manners, he placed him alter the cireumcifion of our Lord,
the memory of which is celebrated 'upon the fame day; but yet,

to keep the former order as much as poflible, it flands immedi-

ately after it. as it nor- continueth in the Roman martyrology.
This unhappy mifhtke was then transcribed into many other co-

pies, and fo encreaild the rabble of the Romiih faints with the

addition of St Almanac ; afterwards a goodly flory was framed
01 him, that he fu fiered martyrdom at Rome, under the prefec-
ture of Alippius, where, reprehending the gladiators in the amphi-
theatre, for their bloody fports, he was killed by them."

V. 243, 244, 249, 2jo. KneHi whenjbe -wa% in fittcji mood—
For cutting corns, or letting blood;

— Whether the wane be or in-

ccaje
—

'Sejt to Jet garlic, or Jaw peafe.']
" The moon in full or

wane, increaling or decreafing her li^ht, for the mod advanta-

geous fowing of feeds, fctling, grafting, removing of plants or

trees, purging baths, and the like, though they do not belong
to judiciary aflrology, yet are commonly referred to it, partly-

through the ignorance of the multitude, but moflly thiough the

cunning, arrogance, and vanity of alfrologcrs." GafTcndus's

Vanity of Judiciary Aflrology, chap. xiii. p. 84. chap. >;vii,

p. 112. Sec the account that Peter the goat-herd gives of

the fcholar Chryfoftom, Don Quixote, part i. book ii. chap. iv.

p. 100.

Vol. II. C *. 265.
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What factions th' have, and v. hat they drive at

In public vogue, or what in private ;

With what defigns and interefts

260 Each party manages contefts.

He made an inftrument to know

If the moon ihine at full or no
;

That would, as foon as e'er ihe fhqne, ftraight

Whether 'twere day or night demonilrate
;

265 Tell what her di'meter t' an inch is,

And prove that (lie's not made of green cheefe.

It would demonftrate, that the man in

The moon's a lea mediterranean
;

And that it is no dog nor bitch,

170 That (lands behind him at his breech;

But a huge Cafpian fea, or lake,

With arras, which men for legs miftakc
;

^r. 265- Tell tuhot her dimeter t" an h:cl is.] Dr Harris (lee

Astronomical Dialogues, "d edit. p. 107.) obferves, that the

moon's diameter is almoft two thoiifjrd two hundred miles. Dia-

meter in geometry is the line which palles through the middle of

any figure, from one angle to another. Bailey's Diclionaiy.

^.266. And prove that fi.e's ".it made of green cheefe.] John
Taylor 'fee epigram vii. entitled, The Sculler, p. 22.) thus ban-

ters the poor Cambro-Bitons :

" The way to make a Welchman third for blifs,

And fey his prayers daily on his knees,

Is to pcrfuade him that moft certain 'tis

The moon is made of nothing but green cheefe;

And he'll defire of God no greater boon,
But place in heav'n to feed upon the moon.'*

^ 183, 284. Quote ruck: and fpsts oh any place
— 0' th' hndy If

ihe >'. dex face.] Lilly, fpeaking of his teaching his art to one I !

pbreys, a pretender to aftrology, fays, (Life, p. 36.)
" As we

were at fupper, a client car-:e to fpeak with him, r.nd Co up
into his clofet he went with his client, called him in before he

ftt his figure, or refolyed the quefrion, and inftantly acquainted
him how he Ihould discover the moles or marks of his client. He
fet his figure, and prefently discovered four moles the. querent

had, and was oyedthei lat he came tumbling,down

flairs,
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How large a gulph his tail compofes,

And what a goodly bay his nofe is
;

a
-

5
Mow many German leagues by th' fcale

Cape fp.out's from promontory tail.

He made a planetary gin,

Which rats would run their own heads in,

And come on purpofe to be taken,

~8o Without th' expence of cheefe or bacon
;

With lute-ftrings he would counterfeit

Maeeots that crawl on dilh of meat ;

Quote moles and ipots on any place

O' th' body, by the index face
;

285 Detect loft maidenheads, by freezing,

Or breaking wind of dames, or pilling -,

Cure warts and corns, with application

Of med'eines to th' imagination ;

•airs, crying, four by G— ,
four by G— ,

I will not take one

idred pounds for this one rule. In fix wetks time, and tarry-

ing with him three days in a week, he became a moll judicious

perfon." See Henry Coley's Key t» Aftrology ntw filed, id edit.

chap. xvi. § iv.

t.tig. Deleft, &c.]Dcmociitns, the laughing philofopher, could

do this upon a bare view of the perfon.
"

Puelheque vitium folo

alpeclu deprchendit."Hoflmanni Lexic. fob voce Dtmocritus. Dio-

genisLaertii vit. Democriti, Segm. xiii. l)r Wotton's Reflections

up»u ancient and modern learning, chap. viii. p. 104.

*. i37, 233. -with application
—Of mcXcincs to W ima-

tjiiation.]
There have been pretenders in all ages to the cu.e of di-

ftempers by amulets, which certainly require a ftrong faith, or

great opinion of tlie perfon. Varius (as Mr Webfter oLfcrves,

Difplaj of fuppofed Witchcraft, chap. x\ii. p. 324- from his

book, be Fafcino, lib. i. cap. v. p. 22.) quotes a pallige from Ga-

len to this purpofe :
" Sunt quidem natura lscti, qui quando xgio-

t, fi eos fanos futuros medicus confirmet, convalsfcunt ; q

ram fpes Cmitatis efl caufa: et medicus fi ainmi defiderium in-

cantatione, ant ahcujus ici ad collum appenfione adjuverit ; citius

aJ vaktuJinem perducet."
I h we heard of a merry baronet. Sir B. B. who hud great fuc-

ccJ> In the cu.e of agues this way. A . 1 :' his acquain-
C % tance
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Fright agues into clogs,
and fcare

290 With rhymes, the tooth-ach and cattarrh :

Chace evil fpirits away by dint

tance applying to him for the cure of a ftubborn quartan, which
hail puzzled the bark, he told hi.n he was fure he had no faith,

and would lie prying into the fecret; and then, notwithstanding
he itaved off a fit or two. it would certainly return again :

He proiniied him upon his word and honour he would not l«'ak

into it; but when he had efcaped a fecond lit, lie had the cmio-

fity, notwithstanding his prornife, to open the paper, and he

found nothing in it but thefe words, Kit's n-ine . >
s ee I'hilo-

fophical Trahfatlions vol. xv. No. 78. p. 1289. Remarkable was

the famous-Mr Sclden's cure of a hypochondriacal perlbn oT qua-

lity, who complaini d co him, that he had devils in his head, but

was allured he could cure him. Mr Selden, truftine to the great

opinion the gentleman had of him, wrapped a card in filk, ad-

vifing him to wear it about ins neck, and live regularly in all re-

ipetts, and he doubted not the iucteis of his remedy : with which,

and a little variation of the form a fecond time, he was in a

iinall time perfectly well, and never relapfcd into that diibrder.

Table- calk, p. .49.
No lei's remarkable is the account of Kiopruli Numan Paiha,

prime vizir to Ahmed III. who, though a man of great learning,

had contracted fo ridiculous a fancy, as to imagine that there was

a fl/ always fitting upon his nofe :
" All the phyficians in Con-

ftantinople were consulted upon that occafion, and after they had

long In vain ufed ail their endeavours, one Ke Due, a French

phyfician, found means to apply a bitabk remedy to the dif:em-

pei
• for he did not go about as the reft to argue with him, that

it was all a fancy, but when he was brought to the lick man, and

afked by him, Whether he faw the fly that was fitting upon his.

nofe he faid he did, and by that prudent diflimulation induced

the disordered perlbn to place the utmoft confidence in. him.*

After, which he ordered him feveral innocent juleps, under the

name of purging and opening medicines; at lair he drew-a knife

ge tly along his nofe, as if he was going to cut off the fly, which

1: cept in 1. is hand for that purpofe : whereupon Numan Pafha

immediately cried out, This is the very fly that has fo plagued

me; and thus ha was perfectly cured of that whirr.fical fancy."

Prince Car.temu's Hiftory of the Growth of the Othman Em-

pire &c. part ii. book iv. p. 440. note.

Mr Scot tells us of a hypochondriacal perfon, who fancied that

his nofe was as big as an houfe (Difcovery of V. ttchcraft. p. 5S-)i

and Mr Gayton (Notes upon Don Quixote, book iii. chap. xii.

p. l"S.) makes mention of the humorous practice of an apothe-

cary, upon a gentleman who fancied he had l\\ allowed a moufe :

gee Mr Samuel Weflev's Tale of the Coblir, in hispoerr.s. Amu-'
Uts
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Of cickle, horfe-fhoe, hollow-flint ;

Spit fire out of a walnut-iheU,

Which made the Roman fluves rebel;

kts of alt kinds expofed in Scot's Difcovery of Witchcraft,
book xii. p. 216, ike.

. 289, 290. andJean
—With rhymes the iwth-ach, &c]

Bartholin, the famous phyfician and anatomift, was of opinion,
" That diftempers, particularly the eptlepfy, might be removed

by rhj mcs." Webfter'sdifplay of (iippoicd Witchcraft, chap. xvii.

p. 3. And Mr Scut fays (Difcovery of Witchcraft, book iii.

chap. xv. p. 64 )

" That the Iriih flick not to affiruv, that they
can rhyme cither man or bcait to death, and that the Wc.fl In-

dians and Muscovites do the like." And where the tcoth-acb.

might lie removed in this manner, there was no occafion for Ben

Johnfon's tooth-drawer,
"
who," he obferves (Shepherd's Holi-

day, Work-, vol. i. p. 120 )
" commanded an) nun's teeth cut

of his head upon the point of his poniaid, or tickled them forth

with his riding-rod, drew teeth on horfe-back in full {peed,
was yeoman of the mouth to the whole brotherhood of fencers,
and was charged to Tee thtir gums kept clean, and their breath.

fweet at a minute's warning." John Taylor, the wat^r puet,
banters fuch pretenders (Figure Flinger, p. 23)." He can rcleafe, or die increafe all harms,

About the neck or wrifl by tying charms i-

He has a trick to kill the ague's force,
And male the patient better, or much worfe.
To the great toe three letters he can tie,

Shall make the gcut to tarry, or dfc fly :

With two woids, and three leaves of four-leav'd grafs,
He makes the tooth-ach (fay, repafs, or pais."

*. 2; 1, z7 2. Clhuc evil Jfirits away. by dint—Of cicUe, bsr/e-
Ikoe, &c.] Mr Gayton obfervas (fee notes upon Don Quixote,
bo >k iii. chap. iv. p. 104.) upon Sancho's tying both Rofinante's
'•' . his afs's halter,

" That the Don presently fmells out
the luuinefs, an incantation upon the horfe, for want of nailing
h:> ( Id (hoes at the door of his boufe, when he came forth."
And Mr Scot (Difcovery of Witchcraft, book xii. chap. x. iii.

p. 266.)
" Fhat to prevent or cure all muchiefs wrought by charms

or witchcrafts, according to the opinion of M. Mai, yad others,

principal way is to nail a horfe-fhoe at the infide of the out-
mo I threlbold of your houfe, and lo you ihall he fure no witch
fh II have power to enter thereunto : And if you mark it, you
(hall find that rule obkrved In many a country hou "e." The Wild
Iriih, by way of preservative, pradtifed fomething like it. Cam-
den's Britannia, edit. 1695, p. IC44.

*-. 29.}, 294. Spit Jire out of a -walnut -{lull.—Which mrJe the

Woman flaws rebel.} Alluding to the Servile war, head'd by
C J SpaitaoiK
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:
)j And fire a mine in China here,

With fympathetic gun-powder.
He knew whats'ever's to he knuwn,
But much more than he knew would own :

What mecTcine 'twas that Paracelfus

300 Could make a man with, as he tells us;
What figured dates are bed to make

Oil wat'ry furface duck or drake
;

What bowling-Hones, in running race

Spartacus, and occafioned by the following incident, which I

fiiall give in the words of my author :

"
Syrus quidam nomine Eu. us (magnkudo cladiutn facit lit rne--

minerimusjfanatico furore fimulato, dum Syria: Dex comas jactat; .

ad libertatem et anna fervos, quafi numinum imperio, concitavit;
i lqne at divinitus fieri prob.i-et, in ore abdka mice, quam iul-

j huve et igne flipaveiat, leniter infpirans, flammam inter verba
rdebat: hoc miraculum primum duo miilia ex obviis; mox

belli refracTis ergaftulis, fexacinta amylius millium fecit ex-

ercitum, regiifque ne quid mali detflet, decoratus infignibus, ca-

; lII.i, oppida, vicos miferabili direptione vaflavk." \'idc Bell. Sir—
vil. Lucii Fiori, lib. iii cap. xix. p. 329. edit, varior. 1660. Livii

lliffor. lib hi, cap. xxx, xxxi-, &c. torn, vi. p. 354. edit. J; Clerici.

v. i^y, 3.06. What m<
'

ine'it -was that Varacelfui
— Could

1. - .1. with, (> he ,'-.7.'i us.] Paracelfiis's words a.-e as follow :
" Non

: dubitatio et quseftio inter aliquos ex antlquis philofbphis

fuerit, an natural et arti po':;
!
j

:

.!e eflet lioir.inem gigni extra coipns
r.juiiebre, et matricem naturalem ? Ad hoc refporrdeo, qucd id

arti Spagyricas (i. c. Chemhe) et natiuav nuilo modo repngnat,
rvto bene polflbile G't. bt autem id fiat, hoc modo precedendum.
eft : fperma viri per fe in cucurbit 1 ligillata putrefrat finnma pu-
trefe&ione ventris equini (7 e. ftercoris equini) per quadraginta
dies, aut tamdiu donee incipiat viyere, move,!, ae agiiare, quod

dderi potejtt. Pofr hoc temptis aliquo modo homini limile

it, at tamen pellucidum et fine corpore. Si jam pofthac c;uo-

tidie arcano fanguini; humani caute et prudenter nutriatui tc

pafratur, et per quadraginta feptiinanas in perpetuo et aquabiii
calore ventris equini confervetur, fit inde veins et vivus infans,
habens omnia membra infantis, qui ex muliere natus ell, lid

fcmge minor. Hunc nos homiinctilum vocamus, et is pollca eo

modo qui alius infans fumma diiigentia ct lludio edncandus e(l,

donee adolefoit, et fupere et intelligere incipiat. Hoc jam eft

U.ium ex maximis fecretis, qua: Deus mortali, et peccatis obnoxio

homini, patefeck. £ll enim miraculum et magnale Dei, et aica-

i: n fujtr oainia arcaaa, et me-rito in iccretis icnraii debet uiq'.w

ad
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Upon a board, have fwifteft pace;

305 Whether a pulfe beat in die black

Lilt of a dappled ioufe's back ;

If iyttole or diaftole move

Quickeft when he's in wrath or love
;

When two of them do run a race,

310 Whether they gallop, trot, or pace;

How manyTcores a flea will jump,
Of his own length, from head to rump ;

ad extrcma tempora, quando nihil erit reconditi, fed omnia ma»-

nifeltabiintur: et quanquam hoc hactenus hominibus notnm non

faerit, fait tamen Sylveihibus et nymphis (Anglice Sylphs) et g'>

gantibus ante multa tempora cognitum, qui inde etiam orti funt;

Quoniam ex talibus homunculis, cum ad atatem virilem perve-

iunt, fiunt gigantes, pygmai, et alii homines magni miraculoft,

qui inltrumcnta (lint magnarum rerum, qui magnas viclorias con-

tra fuos holies obtinent, et omnia feoeta et abfcondita noverunt

quoniam arte acquirunt quam iitam,arte acquirunt corpus, car-

11cm, ofla, et ianguinem, arte nal'cuntur ; quare etiam ars ipfis in-

corporator, et connafcitur, et a nullo opus ell ipfis dilcere, quoni-
am ab a te orti funt, et exilhmt." Pa.raci.ll'. de Generat. Rerum
Natural, lib. i. (Dr H.)

.See Bolwer's Artificial Changeling, chap. xxiv. p. 49. Parker

dc Deo Londini, 1 '.65 , p. 73. Annotations on Browne's Religio

Medici, 1672, p. 112. Van Melmont, a brother chemift, pre*-

tended to make mice from wheat (vide Op. par. i. p. 71. edit.

Lugdunij 166.7). E"tn which carry with them the fame degree
of credibility with the ftory of Pantagruel's begetting three and

thoufand little men, or dwarfs, with one f—t; and with his

li.'gs, or fizzles, the fame Dumber ot little women. Rabclais's

Works, vol. ii. b. ii. chap. xx\ii. p. i<jo. edit. 1735.

*-. 301, 302. What figured (lates are beji to make—On vidt'ry fur-

fact duck or drake.
~\

" Neither crofs and pile, nor ducks and

drakes, are quite lb ancient as handy-dandy, though Macrobius
a"d St Aufrtn take noticeof the firft, and Minutius Felix defcribes

the latter. Memoirsof Martinus-Scriblerusy luck i. chap. 5*. p. 32.
* 3°7i .i°8. //" (yftole

or diaftole move—Quickeft when he
r
s in

•wrath or love.] See iyitole and dialtole of a loufe, Dr Hook's-

Micrographia, obferv. liv. Of a Louie, p 212.

310. Whether they gallop, trot, or pace.} See John '1'.n lor's

Works, p. 99. Ray's Englifli proverbs, p. 280.

..311, 312. Hew m 1 1 a flea will jump,—Of bis own

Ungtb, from had to rump.'] Dr Giles 1 [etcher informs us (Ice

Furchaicfi Pilgrims, pait iii. book iii. p. 431. )
that Balilc

the
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Which Socrates and Chxrcphon,
In vain, eflay'd To long agon ;

315 Whether his fnout a perfect nofe is,

And not an elephant's proboicis ;

How many different fpeciefes

Of mag-trots breed in rotten cheefe t

the Grand Duke (or rather tyrant) of Mufcovy, fent to the city of

Mofcow, to provide
" for him a meafure full of live fleas, for ar

medicine. They anfwercd, the thing was impoflible; and if

they could get them, they could not meafure them, becaufe of
their leaping out. Upon which he fel a mulct upon them of
feven thoufand rubles." And yet as difficult as this was, fome-

thing of this kind was undertaken by the friend of a jealous huf-

band, (fee L'Eflrange's Fables, vol i. fab ccxii.) to whofe caie he
had committed his wife for fome time ; but he defired to be re-

leafed :
" If (fays he) it were to turn a bag of fleas into a mea-

dow every morning, and fetch them home again at night, I durft

be anfwerable with my life for the doing of it to a fka ; but the

other is a commifllon I dare meddle no faither in."

v". 313, 314. Which Secretes and Chxrcphon
— In -»mn affny 'd fa

long agon.']
*
Ariilophanes, in his Comedy of the Clouds, brings-

in Socrates and Chxrephon meafuring the leap of a flea, from the

one's beard to the other's. Upon which Moufet obferves (In-
feclor. Theatr. lib. ii. cap. xxviii. p. 276.)

" Hovum dum au-

cupes menfurare faltum curiofule dant operam (lit Ariftophanes

loquitur) x»fi» x-nqoiiTi. See T. Coryat's preface upon Travel, pre-
fixed to his Crudities.

No lets humorous than this is the cuftom mentioned by Hue-

tius, of their chiding at Harder.ierg the cb.ief magiftrate by a

loufe :
" Venimus Havdenburgam minime veii lectori in-

jucundum fore puto cognotcere, quo ritu Conful illic creari lolet,

uti quidem ab oppidanh accepimus.
Hinc llardenburgam fera fub nocfre venimus,

Ridetur vetfiri nobis mos dutfus ab avo ;

Quippe ubi delieitur revolnto tempore conful,.

Barbati circa menfam ftatunntur acervam,

Hifpidaque apponunt attenti, menta quirites :

Porrigitur feries barbarum, defuperingens
Beftia, pes mordax, fueta inter crefcere fordes,

Barbam adiit, fefto huic ; gratantur murmure patres,

Atque celebratur fubjecla per oppida conful."

Huetii Comment, de rebus ad fe pertinentibu.% 1718, p. 76.

Or the choice of a mayor fomewhere in Eflex, by a calf; the

competitors having a wifp of hay fluck in their b—ms. Hera-

clitus ridens, No. 66.

t. 3 1 j, 316. Whether his fnout a $erfell nofe is,
—And not an

elephant's
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Ami which arc ne:ct of kin to thofe

3^d Engender'd m a chandler's nof'e
;

v 'r thoi'e not feen, but underftood,.

That live in vinegar and wood.

A paultry wretch he had, half-fiarv'd,

That hi n in place of Zany ferv'd,

-
. sis.]" Piobofcidis mucro paulu efl rigiilior, ut ca-

ter", pcnetret
"
Moufeti Inlector Theatr. lib. ii. cap.xxviii.

a Farther account of a flea's probofcis, Dr Hook's Micrograph.
obferv. Uii. p. 210. Sonic microfcopicaJ oblervations on the ftruc-

tu.c or the fpleen and probofcis 01 fleas, by Anthony Van Leu-
enhoeck F. R. S. Phiioibphical I ranfactions, vol. \\v. No. 307.

II, ijI2.
*• 3 X 7> i*%- H'~u "'

'.>' different Jpeeiefes
—Of maggots breed in

r '«/?] Species's in editions 1664, 1674, 1604, altered ta

fes, 1 689." Others aver, that mites in cheefe

Live in a monarchy, like bees;
Ha\e civil laws and magiftrates, ~>

Their rile, their periods, and fates, >
I. ike other powers and ftates. j
And by a Itrange peculiar art,

Can hear them fneefe, dilcourle, and f—t."

A Pindaric Poem, to the Society of Beaux Efpirits, p. re:

¥. 322 That live in vinegar ] See Dr Hook's account of

vinegar worms, Micrographia, obferv. lvii. p. 216.

*•. 324. /,; place of Zany.] A buffoon, or jack-pudding. In
France he is called Jean-pottages, in Italy Macaronies, in Holland

Pickled-herring. Spectator, No. 47.
Mr Theobald, in a note up m Shakefpeare's play, entitled;

All's well that ends well, act iii. vol. ii. p. 401. obferves,
" That

it was a foolery practifed at city entertainments, whilfc the jefter
or Zany was in vogue, for him to jump into a large deep cullard,
fet on purpofe, to fet on a quantity of barren fpedtators to laugh ;

as our poet lavs in his Hamlet." 1 do not advance this without
fome authority, and a quotation fiom Ben Johnfon will very well

explain it :

" He ne'er will be admitted there where Vennor comes:
j

He may, perchance, in tail of a (heriffs dinner

Skip with a rhyme o'th' table with new nothing,
And take his almain leap into a cuftard

;

Shall make my Lady May'refs and her lifters

Laugh all their hoods over their fhoulders."

Devil's an Aft, act i. fc. i.

This might occafi >n as much mirth as the cook's ferving up the
d vartin 2 pie. S.e Mr Cleveland's \\"o:ks, edit. 1677, p. 103.
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325 Hight Whachum, bred to dafli and draw,
Not wine, but more unwholefome law ;

To make 'twixt words and lines huge gaps,
Wide as meridians in maps ;

To fquander paper, and fpare ink,

330 Or cheat men of their words, fome think.

From this, by merited degrees,

He'd to more high advancement rife
;

To be an under-conjurcr,

Or journeyman aflrologer :

335 His bus'nefs was to pump and wheedle,

And men with their own keys unriddle,

To make them to themfelves give anfwers,

For which they pay the necromancers ;

To fetch and carry intelligence,

V. 325. Hight Whachum.'] Journeyman to Sidrophel, who was

ffays Sir Roger L'Eftrange) one Tom Jones, a fooblh Welchman.
In a Key to a poem of Mr Butler's, 1706, in folio, p. 14. Wha-
chum is faid to be one Richard Green, who published a pamphlet
of about five fheets of baie ribaldry, called, Hudibras in a

Snare. It was printed about the year 1667.
$r. 327, 328, 329, 330. To make 'twixt words and lines huge

gaps,
—Wide as meridians in maps;

—To fquander paper and fpare
i K k,
—Or (heat men of their words, fo'r.e thn.k.'j Alluding either t<y

bills in chancery, where fifteen lines are contained in each flieet,

and fix words in each line; or to blank inftruments humoroufly
bantered by the Spectator, No. 563.
"

I T. Blank, Efq; of Blank town, in the county of Blank, do
own myfelf indebted in the fum of Blank, to Goodman Blank, for

the fervice he did me in procuring the goods following, Blank :

and I do hereby promife the faid Blank, to pay to him the laid

fum of Blank, on the Blank day of the month of Blank next cn-

fuing, under the penalty and forfeiture of Blank."
*' Your Blanks are ancient numerous folks ;

There's John a Styles, and John a Nokes,
There's daih feribendo, and hiatus,

And ir.uendo, that points at us;
Eke fo, d'ye fee, as I may fay,
And fo forth, a^d e: cetera."

On the Family of the Blank;, Mifcellaneous Poems,
published by L\ Lewis, ijjo, p. 280.

*• c35-
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3 p Of whom, ami what, and where, and whence,

And all difcoveries difperfe

Among th' whole pack of conjurers;

What cutpurfes have left with them,

Fur the right owners to redeem :

345 And what they dare not vent, find out,

To gain themfelves and th' art repute ;

Draw figures, fchemes, and horofcopes,

Of Newgate, Bridewell, brokers fliops,

Of thieves afcendant in the cart ;

jjo And find out all by rules of art :

Which way a ferving-man, that's run

With cloaths or money away, is gone ;

Who pick'd a fob at holding forth,

And where a watch, for half the worth,

*• 335i 33^. His hm'nefs -was to pump and -wheedle,
—And mot

wit- : - on keys unriddle.] We have in this age been peltered

with Sidrophels and Whachums, who were arrived at a greater

height of juggling and cheating than thole in Hndibras's time

were : To (.rove this, 1 (lull only give the reader the device of a

'rophel in Moor-tieids, as related by the Spectator, No 19.%
" The Doctor having gained much reputation by his horary pre-

dictions, is faiJ to have had in his parlour different ropes to little

bells, which hung in a room above flairs, where the Doctor

thought fit to be oraculous. If a girl had been deceived by a lo-

ver, one hell was pulled ; aid if a peafant had loll a cow, the

(ervant rang another. This method was kept in refpett to all

other paffions and concerns; and the flulful waiter below lifted

the enquirer, and give the Doctor notice accordingly." (Mr B.)

See an account of the league between Stephen Tajlor and one

Pope, the one to (leal hprfes, and the other to difcover them.

Abllraa of Scot's Iiirt. of Witchcraft ; Britiih Librarian, No. 4.

) .. September, i/}:, p. v>3- and an account of a Calabrian

aftrologer and piiyfician, Turkiih Spy, vol. \i. book ii. letter 19.
t-. 347,348. Draw figures, fchemes, and horofcopes,

—Of Nevt-

f'l, brokers pops,] Sec tbisjiiece of grimace in aftro-

. expofed by Ben Johnfon, Alchyrmft, act i. (c. iii. p. 537.
V. 3-11. Who pi k'd -i fob at holding forth."]

A'/j.
" At plays, and at fermons, and iL the fefllons,
'

1 i. daily theii practice fuch booty to make;
Yea, under the gallows, at executions,

The/ (lick, not die ilarc-abouts paries to take :
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355 May be redeem'd
;
or ftolen plate

Reftor'd at confcionable rate.

Befule all this, lie ferv'd his matter

In quality of po: ^fter ;

And rhymes appropriate could make

360 To every month i' til" almanac
;

When terms begin and end could tell,

With their returns in doggerel ;

When the exchequer opes and (huts-;

Nay one without grace
At a better place,

At court, and in Chriftmas, before trie King's face;
Alas then for pity, mult I bear the curfe

That only belongs to the cunning cutpurfe."
Ben Johnfon's Bartholomew Fair, act iii. fc. v.

A French poet obfcrves of a Tcfuit, that he will pick your poc-
ket in the middle of his Pater Nofter ; (Sir Roger L'Eftrange's
reflection upon the fable of a Cat and Venus, part i. fab. ixi.) and
a jJ kpocket, obferving that the times were pretty difficult, /aid,
• c The Lord be prailed for it, the churches are pretty full frill."

(L'Eftrange's fables, part ii. fab. :o.) The author of theTale of a
Tub gives us a reafon why the preaching of the diiTenters is called

hold'-
iig forth, p. 212. fpeaking of the preachers of thofe times, he

fays,
" that the devout lifters, who looked upon all dilatations of

the ear as protrufions of zeal, of fpiritual excrefcences, were fine

to honour every head they fat upon, as if they had been cloven

tongues; but efpecially that of the preacher's, whole ears were

lifually of the prime magnitude, which upon that account he was

frequent in expofing with all the advantages to the people in his

rhetorical paroxyfms, turning fometim.es to hold forth the one,
and fometimes to hold forth the other. From which cuftoT;, the
whole operation of preaching is to this very day, among their

profelTors, fh/led by the phrafe of holding forth.'" Mr Cleveland
obferves (Character of a Diurnal-maker, Works, 1677, p. 108".),"

that, in the gibberilh of the faints of thofe times, a h'inter dif-

fered from a holder forth."

*"• 355> 35&- or ftolen plate
—

Reftor'd at eonfclonable rate."]

Tn 165 c, Lilly was indicted at Hickes's hall for giving judgment
for a reward upon ftolen goods, but acquitted See Hiftory of
his Life, p. 71. and the indictment, p. 115. General Hiftorkal

Dictionary, vol. vii. p. 85.

John Taylor obferves (Figurc-flinger, Works, p. 13.), that theft

gentlemen were ufually paid, whether they recovered the ftolen

goods or not :
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Ami fow-gelder with fafcty cuts
;

365 When men may eat and drink their
fill,

And when Be temp'ratej if they v, ill;

Wlien ufe and when%tbftain from vice,

Figs, grapes, phlebotomy, and ipice.

And as in prifon mean rogues beat

temp, for the lervice of the great
•

So • hum beat his dirty brains,

T ; advance his mailer's fa:ne and gains
•

i; Jf loft good? you would fain have got,
Go but u> him, and you lhall fpeed or not ;

t he will gain, whether you get or lofe,

He'll have his fee, for fo the bargain goes?'

v. 359, 300. And tppropriate .' be—To ev'ryfbenfh

'manac.~]
A fneer probably upon John Booker, who, as Lilly

obferves (fee Hiftory of his own Life, p. 28.), made: "
excellent

vcrfes upon the twelve months, framed according to the configu-
rations of each."

•v. 368. phlebotomy. ~j Though t
1

is word, which fignifics

no more than letting bio >d, is generally underftood, yet (time

may poffiuly miftake the meaning of it, as did Mr Lovelight
(Plain Dealer, vol i. Ho. xxvii. p. 210. ol whom Mrs Lxtitia
1 light, his wife, gives the following account :

" We came to

town (lays fhe) the laft week, where my poor dear drank hard,
and fell Co ill that I was alarmed for him. The lady whole

-

boule we lodged at would needs fend Tor Dr Fodilc, a man of ex-
celleot learning, but, to borrow a phraie of shake i'peare's, it

is fickened over with affectation. When he had f. It my hufband's
and gone through a courfe of questions, he turned from

per, who was In : :id to me with
Gcal air. not the air o! ian,

—Ma'am, I have ordered
Mr What's-his-nafne, you; fj

11 thecary, to phlebotomize
him to-morrow morning — I do wl at with me ? cried my poor
hufbaud. darting up in hio bed; 1 will never fuffei it.—No, ! am

( thank Uod, in fij defperate a condition a? to under; o fij

damnable an operation as that is.— \s what is? my dear,
anfwered I, I'mili-i.

; th< D 1 tor would have you 1/ ...

'

d — Vy,
tor bleeding, replied he, 1 like it well enough j but for that other

thing he ordered, I will fooner die than fubmit to it."

Voi.II. D V.373,
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And like the devil's oracles,

Put into doggrel rhymes his fpells,

375 Which over every month's blank page
I' th' almanac ftrange bilks prefage.
He would an elegv comnofe

On maseots fciueez'd out of his nofe ;

In lyric numbers write an ode on

380 His miftrefs eating a black pudding;
And when imprifon'd air efcap'd her,

It pufF'd him with poetic rapture.

His fonnets charm'd th' attentive croud,

By wide mouth'd mortal troll'd aloud,

385 That, circled with his long-ear'd gi ells,

Like Orpheus look'd among the beafts;

A carman's horie could not pafs by,

But flood ty'd up to poetry ;

fr- 3".:
> 374- dud Eke the devil's oracleSf

—Tut into dogg're! rhymes
h':s fpells.'] The molt reverend his Grace the Lord Archbiihop of

Canterbury obferves, (Antiquities of Greece, vol. i. chap, ix.)

"That Pythia, the pi ieftefs of Apollo, in Pyrrhus's time, had
left off giving anfwers in verfe, which had been the cuftom of

all former ages from the foundation of the oracle ; deriving its

original from Phsemonoe, the firft Pythia" Vide Alexand.

ab Alexandro, Genial. Dier. lib. vi. cap. ii. De Delphico Ora-

cilo.

*". 336. Like Orpheus, &c] See Mr Fenton's Obfervations upon
Mr Waller's Poems, p. 22, 23.

ir. 387. A carman'' s horfe could not pafs Jy.] See Wafpe's account

of his young matter. Ben Johnfon's Bartholomew Fair, act i.

fc. iv.

*"• 395- 396- The gallov) tree, -ufhen ct:ti :

<\^ furJc—^Br ds ius
r-

tiefs for heroic verfe.)
"

I could make you a true relation of fome

(fays GalTendns, Vanity of Judiciary Aftrology, p. 151.) who

having been told by afhologers, that they mould die by a rope,

have, to prevent the (hame of the common g-.tllows, hanged them-

fc) when they had no other occafion of diicontent."

*'• 397' 398. Which none does hear hit -Mould h —T' have

lee.
'

fuel afctig.~\ Efpecially if the firit Squire Ketch

had been the executioner, of whom it was obferved by his w-ife,

» That
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No porter's burthen paiVd along,

aoo But ferv'd for burthen to his long ;

Each w mdow like a pill'ry appears,

With bead&thruft through nail'dby the ears;

All trades run in as to the fight

Of moniters, or their dear delight,

395 The gallow tree, when curing purfe

Breeds bus'nefs for heroic verfe,

Which none does hear but would have hung
T' have been the theme of fuch a long.

Tboie two together long had liv'tl,

400 In manlion prudently contriv'd,

Where neither tree nor ho life could bar

The free detection of a ftar ;

And nigh an ancient obeliik

"Was rais'd by him, found out by Filk,

" That any bunrler might put a man to denth, but that her

hufband only knew how to make a gentleman die fweetl) .''

*. 400. /'/ manfion prudently contrived.] Lilly's houfe was at Kor-
f.iurn in the parifh ot Walton upon Thames, where he tells us he

conftantly lived when he was not in London. As to the follow-

ing ftory, upon which the poet is lb pleaiant, he prudently omits
the mention of it in his Life, as knowing it could not redound to

liii honour or reputation. (Mr 13.)

\'. 404. —Found out by Fljk,]
La Fifk, a pretended aitrologct

an.l juggler is mentioned in Fletcher's tragedy of Rollo Duke
eii Normandy, act iv fc. i, ii, iii.

But Mr Butler alludes to one Fifk, of whom Lilly obferves (in
lilb Life, 2d edit. p. i<j.) that he was a licenciate in phyflc, and
born near Framlingham in Suffolk;. was hied ;:t a country fchool,
and defigned for the univerfity, but went not thither ; fludying
]

ic and " ,:
I ome, which h u at

Colchefler, after which he came to London, and pr^c tiled thi

Lilly fays, be h id good fkill in the a;t of directions upon nativi-

; and that h< him many thii gs in that way, and
How t<> k in that ait. He was iani> us al . ut the

J
• r ;.5, and died in the 7 . of his age, Lilly's Liic,.

D z t. 407-
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405 On which was written, not in words,
But hieroglyphic mute of birds,

Many rare pithy fews concerning
The worth of

aftrologic learning :

From top of this there hung a rope,

410 To which he faften'd telefcope,

The fpe&acles with which the ftars

He reads in fmalleic characters.

It happen'd as a boy, one night,

Did fly his tarfel of a kite ;

4415 The {[ranged long-wing'd hawk that flies,

That, like a bird of paradife,

Or herald's martlet, has no legs,

Nor hatches young ones, nor lays eggs ;

His train was fix yards long, milk-white,

3\ 407. Many rare pithy fn vs. ] A faw, an old or grave faying,

a proverb, a maxim. Bailey's Di<ft.

T. 416, 417. That, like a bird of paradife,
—Or herald's martlet,

has no legs-] Mr Willoughby (in his Ornithology, b. ii. chap, xii.

— „- —
,
— _- , — .-

.
j

.
*

ail which had feet, and thoie truly, for the bulk of their bodies,

-fuffieiently great, and very ftrong le>,*s : The fame is confirmed

by Margravius Clufhis in his Exotics, and Wormias in his Muri-
um, p 295.

—Thefe m rutiful birds, as Aldrovandus reports,

are called by the inhabitants of the Molucca iilands, Manucodia-

Xx, i. e. God's birds. They are called birds of paradife, both

for their excellent fhape, and beauty of their bodies; and alio be-

caufe where they are brcd
;
whea :e they come, and whither they

betake thcmfelves is unknown, fince they are found only dead.

And the vulgar imagine'them to drop out of heaven or paradife.*'

See Le Blanc's Travels, part i. chap, xxvii. p. 115.

They are of various colours, fome white and leaflet, others

white and yellow. Purchase's Pilgrims, vol. v. book ii. chap. vii.

p. 105.
As to the martlet in heraldry, it is a little bird reprefented

without feet, but with legs; and it is uled as a dirFeienc<% or mark
of diftinftion, of the fourth brother. Di£r. to Guillim's Diiplay
of Heraldry, lad edit. See an account of the Black Martin, or

Swift, Willoiighbjr's Ornithology, book ii. p. 114.
*. 4?7-
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420 At th' end of which there hung a light,

Inclos'd in lanthorn made of paper,

That far off like a ftar did appear.

This Sidrophel by chance cfpy'd,

And with amazement Itaring wide,

425 Blefs us, quoth he, what dreadful wonder

Is that appears in heaven yonder ?

A comet, and without a beard!

Or ftar that ne'er before appeared ?

I'm certain 'tis not in the fcrol

430 Of all thofe beafts, and filh, and fowl',

With which, like Indian plantations,

The learned flock the conftellations ;

Nor thofe that drawn for figns have been,

To th' houfes where the planets inn'.

•fr. 427. A comet, and -without a feardf} See an account of the

fceards and tails of comets, Dr Harris's Agronomical Dialogues,

p. 138 to 145 inclnfive, 2d edit. Lexicon Technicum, under the*

word Comet, Chalmers's Cytl.jpa.dia, Bailey's Dictionary, fol. id.

an account of the comet in the year 1618. Ji.hnltoni Rerum
Britannic. Hifl lib. xvii p. 530. and r.n account of the iiatuie

o:" comets, Spencer's Prodigies, 2d edit. p. 282.

*. 428. Or ftar that ne'er before appeafd.] See an account of foci

fta'rs, Dr Harris's Agronomical Dialogues, p. 65, 85. Lexicon

Technicum, under the title of Fixed ltars ; Air Ftnton's Obferva-

tions upon Mr Waller's Poems, quarto, p. 80. of the new fiar

that appeared in the year 1670, Philofoph. Tranlaclions, vol. iv.

No. 65. p. 2087. and a ftort hiftory of feveral new Mars that

hive appeared within one hundred and fifty years, to the year

171 ', rhilofophical TranlaCtions, No. 346. vol. xxix. p. 25o-

*. 429. I'mcotain'tis not in the fcrol'] See Dr Harris's Aftro-

nomical Dialogues, p. 30.

. 433, 434. AV thofe that draiur. for figns have been,—To th

houfes ubere the planets inn.)
" You fee (fays Dr Harris, Afho-

nomical Dialogues, p. 3c.) why aitrunomers call them the twelve

fign>; because they begin or mark out the place of the fun in

the heavens; and alfo why altrolopers call them houfes, becaufe

they afuVn them for dwellings, or places of abode for the pla-
nets." Gaflcndus fee Vanity <jf Judiciary Artrol< gy, clv.ip. ix.

p. 51-) demylilhesthccclvflial houfes, and merrily oblwves (p. .<:<•)

D 3 "That
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435 I 1
' mu& be fupernatural,

Unlels it be that cannon-ball

That, lhot i' th air point-blank upright,
Was borne to that prodigious height,
That learn'd philofophers maintain,

: jo It ne'er came backwards down again;
But in the airy region yet

Hangs like the body of Mahomet :

For if it be above the ihade

That by the earth's round bulk is made,

'45
?Tis probable it may from far

Appear no bullet but a ftar.

This faid, he to his engine flew,

Plac
:

d near at hand, in open view,

And rais'd it till it levell'd riiilrt

450 Againfl the glow-worm tail of kite.

Then peeping through. Blefs us! (quoth he)
It is a planet now I fee

;

And, If I err not, by his proper

Figure, that's like tobacco-ftopper,

*£ That that man had no dull nor unpleafant fancy who firS

m; de the planets provide itables lor beads in the heavens, and
take care of greater cattle m the twelfth bbnfc, ana i'malier ia the
fixth/»

%. 436. UnLsfs it be-thnt cainon-l/itl-]
* " The experiment was

tried by ic-me foreign virtuofi, who planted a piece of ordnance

point blank againft the zenith, and having fired it, the iiuilct

never returned back again ; which made them all conclude that
it flicks in the mai r. : But Des Cartes was of opinion that k dees
but hang in die air." See more, Tale of a Tub, p. 252." A ray of light runs between the fun and earth in fix or feven
minutest and yet a cannon-ball, iuppolmg it move all the way as

fa^ as when it juil parts from the gun, cannot arrive at the full

111 twenty-five years." Dr Harris's Attronomisal Dialogues,

p. 75; And ac one of the fixed liars in r c\coo years, id. ib.

p 82.

*• 455, 454) 455' And, if I err net, ^ bis pr^:r—Figure, ihct's
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455 It llioukl be Saturn : yes, 'tis clear,

»Tis Saturn
;
but what makes him there ?

He's got between the dragon's tail,

And farther leg behind o' th' whale ;

Pray heaven avert the fatal omen,

.460 For 'tis a prodigy not common ;

And can no lei's than the world's endy

Or nature's funeral, portend.

With that he fell again to pry,

Through perfpettive more wiftfully,

465 When by mifchance the fatal firing,

That kept the tow'ring fowl on wing,

Breaking, down fell the flar : Well mot,

Quoth Whachum, who right wifely thoughl
H' had levell'd at a ftar, and hit it :

470 But Sidrophel, more fubtle-witted,

Cry'd out, what horrible and. fearful

Portent is this, to fee a ftar fall ;

It threatens nature, and the doom

Will not be long before it come !

Fiie tobacco-Jlopfcr,
— Tt fbould. be Saturn-— ] If a tobacco- ffopper is

turned Co, as to have a round knob ihooting out with two ends,
(and there are many fuchj it will be like the print we have of

Saturn in many books of agronomy. (Dr W. W.)
Dr Harris (fife Agronomical Dialogues, p 134, 1 .35.) calls this

but a mere ridicule :
" Though (he fa y s

)
it has itsufe; for it :m-

prefles itfelf and the thing ftronger in the memory than perhaps
a. more jult and fcrious defcription would have done.'*

v 461, 462. Andean no lefs than the world's end,—Or nature's-

funeral portend.] Spenfer thus defcribes the fears of the vulgar,

upon the appearance of a blazing flar:
M Tlius as ihe fled, her eyes Ihe backward threw,
As fearing evil that purfu'd her fall;

And her fair yellow locks behind her flew,

l.oofcly difpers'd with pufTof cv'ry blalt;
All as a blazing flar doth far out-cafl

His hairy beams, and flaming locks difpred;
-At lifcht whereof the people itaad aghall;
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475 When (tars do fall, 'tis plain enough,
The day of judgment's not far off:

As lately 'twas revcal'd to Sedgwick,
And fome of us find out by m&gie.
Then fince the time we have to live

480 In this world's fhorten'd, let us drive

To make our belt advantage of it,

And pay our loffes with our profit.

This feat fell out not long before

The Knight upon the fore-nam'd fcore,

485 In quefl: of bidrophel advancing,
Was now in profpect of the manfion

;

Whom he difcovering, turn'd his glafs,

And found far off, 'twas Hudibras.

Whachum (quoth he), look yonder fome'

490 To try or ufe our art are come :

The one's the learned Knight ;
feek out,

And pump 'em what they come about.

Whachum advanc'd, with all fubmifs'nefs

T' accoff 'em, but much more their bus'nefs j

But the fage wizard tells, as he has read,
That it importunes death, and doleful drearihead."

Fairy Queen, book iii. c:.nto i. Han. xvi. vol. ii. p. 371*
Tide Wolfii Le6Hon. Memorab. par. port. p. 950.

* 475. When fiars do fall.]
••

Saepe enim Hellas vento impendente videbis

Prarcipites caelo labi
''

Virg. Gtorg. i. 365, 366.
" And oft before tempeftuous winds arife

The feeming flars fall head-long from the flues." Dryden,
" Non cadere in terram ftellas et fidera cernis."

l.ucret. lib. ii. p. 209.
Vide Wolfii Leftion. Memorab. fiib ami. 765. par. i. p. 200. " Hoc
tempore frellas de ccelo delapfae lunt : fignificantes papam et cleri-

eos, ac ecclefias optimates de negotiis coeleitibus, quorum cura i©la

folis illis demandata effet, defcifcere, et terrenis munili rebus fe

involvere."

.
*• 477* & teiety 'twas revcal'd to Sedgwick.] William Sedg-

wick,
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40^ 1 la ftirrup while the Knight
From leathern" bare-bones did alight ;

Anil t!Vi:ig from his hand the bridle,

Approach'd the dark Squire to unriddle :

He gave him firil the time o' th' day,

joo And welcomed him, as he might fay :

He alk'd him whence they came, and whether

Their bus'nefs lay? quoth Ralpho, Hither.

Did you not lofe—quoth Ralpho, Nay;

Quoth Whachum, Sir, I meant your way !

505 Your Knight, quoth Ralpho, is a lover,

And pains intolerable doth fuffer :

For lovers hearts are not their own hearts,

Nor lights,nor lungs,and fo forth downwards,

What time?—quoth Ralpho, Sir, too long

510 Three years it off and on has hung—
Quoth he, I meant what time o' th' day 'tis

j

Ouoth Ralpho between feven and eight 'tis.

Why then (quoth Whachum) my fmall art

Tells me, the dame has a hard heart,

wick, a whimfical enthufiafr, fomet :mes a Preyfbterian, fomc
times an Ihdepcndant, and at other times an Anabaptift ;

foine-

times a prophet, and pretended to foretel things out of the pul-

pit to the deltruition of ignorant people; at other times pre-
tended to revelations, and upon pretence of a vilion that doomf-

day was at hand, he retired to the houie of Sir Francis Ruflel ia

Cambridgethire ; and finding fcveral gentlemen at bowls, called

upon them to prepare for their diflblutioa; telling them, that he

had lately received a revelation, that doomfday would be lirnie

day the week following. Upon which they ever after called him

Doomfday Sedgwick. Wood's Athena; Oxon. partii. col. cccxxxv,
ccexxxvi. rirlt edit.

ir. 491. The one's the learned K,iigbt.] It appears from Lilly's

life, th it he and the Knight were acquainted; fo that In m hence,
and the Knight's figure, he might well know him at a difrunce.

I need not oblerve (for every reader will readily do it) how natu-

turally Wluchum makes a diicovery ol the Knight's, bufinefs from

Ralpho,
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515 Or great efbte—quoth Ralph, A jointure,

Which makes him have fo hot a mind t' her.

Mean while the Knight was making water,
Before he fell upon the matter

;

Which having done, the wizard fteps in,

520 To give him fuitable reception ;

But kept his bus'nefs at a bay,
'J ill Whachum put him in the way ;

Who having now, by Ralpho's light,

Expounded th' errand of the Knight ;

525 And what he came to know, drew near,

To whifper in the conj'rer's ear,

Which he prevented thus : What was't,

Quoth he, that I was faying laft,

Before thefe gentlemen arriv'd ?

530 Ouoth Whachum, Venus you retrieved,

Ralpho, and how artfully he communicates it to Sidrophel. Upon
this difcovery is founded the Knight's fiirpnft, and his learned

debate with the conjurer, which is gradually worked up to i'uch

a warmth, as neceflarily involves the Knight in a fourth engage-
ment, whereby he happily gains a iecond victory. (Mr B. )

^•53°- ^uoth Whachum, Venus you retriev
,

d.~\
Whachum having

pumped Ralph, and learned of him the bufinefs they came about,
tells it to his mailer in afhological cant. Mars and Venus are

the lover and his miflrefsin oppofition. She is not Virgo, there-

fore a widow. (Dr B.)

*• 535> 53°- H.-w Saturn nothing to do in it?—One tenth of's
circle to a minute.] The planet Saturn is thirty years (or there-

about) going round the zodiac; three years being the tenth of his

circle, the conjurer told the Knight he knew his errand. " Sa-
turni circuitus abiblviturfi lummodo intra annosproxime ti iginla."
Gaflendi Afhonomia, lib. iii. tap. ii.

" The time of his revolu-

tion (fays Dr Harris, Agronomical Dialogues, p. 13I.) is a'boltt

thirty years, or more exactly ipeaking in 10,759 da>s, 6 hours,

,56 minutes."
" Then left is fullen Saturn's ample bounds,
Who once in thirty years the world furrounds*"

J. Taylor's Works, p. 13:.

•*• 539> 540" It is a fihemc and face ofieavenj
—As th' affeffs

are.
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In opposition with Mars,

And no benign friendly ftars

T' allay the etfl-.t. Qnoth wi/.ar', So!

In Virgo? Ha ! quoth Whach'um, No:

^35 I las Saturn nothing to do in it?

j tenth of s circle to a minute.

'Tis well, quoth he.—Sir, you'll excufe

This ruderiefs 1 am fore'd to ufe,

It is a fcheme and fare of heaven,

^40 As th' afpefts are dil'pos'd this even,

I was contemplating upon,

When you arriv'd; but now I've done.

Quoth Hudibras, If I appear
Unfeafonable in coming here,

545 At fuch a time, to interrupt

Your Speculations, which I hop'd

-
t-n.'\ See this piece of grimace expofed. Scot's

Difcovery of Witchcraft, book xi. chap. >. \i

fr. 545, £46. to interrupt
—T

.]
From

the fuccecding part of this Canto, it is plain that Siaropnel did

not gain the fame credit with Hudii.ras that another fortune-

r did with the perfon who confulted him in a matrimonial

cafe. See L'Eftrange's i .tbles, part ii fab vi.
" A fellow days

lie) that had a wambling towards matrimony, confulted a man
of art in Moor-ficlds, whether he fhould marry or not: The
mining man put on his confidering cap, and gave him this fhort

an .1! : Pray have a care how yon marry hand over head (fays
lie as people fri do; for you are a loft man if you go
that way to work : but if you can have the heart to forbear your
Jjpoufe's company for three days and three nights, well told, after

you two are man and wife, ! will be bound to burn my -books if

do not tind the comfort of it The man took the virgin to

, and kept bis diftance accordingly; while the

nan i i the mean time to >k pet, and parted beds upon it, and
lb the wizard laved his credit."

Lefs fortunate in this rrfpeft was Dr William Ramfcy, with
'

> was acquainted. Sec I Vapulans, p. 31.
'• wha pu licly boafted of Iki'l enough in iftrology to fore-

kn ite particularly whether lie was born to be rich,
foi mate in narriage, &c. and depended Co much upon it as to

allure
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Afnftance from, and come to ufe,

'Tis fit that I alk your excufe.

By no means, Sir, qtioth Sidrophel,

550 The ftars your coming did forte]
;

I did expert you here, and knew,
Before you fpake, your bus'nefs too,

Quoth I iudibras, Make that appear,
And I .hall credit whatfpe'er

555 ^ ou te *l n,c aft<3
i', on your word,

Howe'er unlikely or abfurd.

Yen are in love, Sir, with a widow,

Quoth he, that does not greatly heed you,

allure himfelf of great wealth, and happy nuptials; who yet died
poor in a gaol, after he had married fuch a wife, as prevailed on
him to write that fatire, entitled, Conjugium Conjurgium."
Some of the faints of thofe times, in cafes of matrim

took a different method, and pretended to feek the Lord, ?., ap-
pears from the following prayer of MrGeorre Swathe, minifter
of Denham in Suffolk. See his Players, publifhed 1730, p. 15." O my good Lord, &c. I this night defixe thy cour.fel in be-
half of Roger Horfteede of Iiengreave: Thou, Lord, knoweft
whether it be better for him to live a fingle life, or to marry the
firft woman that was propounded to him, with whom he has beeR
thrice, who loves him well: or to accept of the fecond maid
proffered him, which is further off, whom he hath only ieen
once, (he having carnal friends, ai.d more beauty, and more
pleafing behaviour than the former, who hath godly friends:

yet at this prefent ! know neither ot thefe, nor any of their
friends by name or face. Lord, I defire thy fpecial counfel which
I lhall advife him unto, or to live as he is. 1 know not of thefe
three things which is beflr for him to chufe : I pray thee guideme in my judgment, thr.t lb I may in due time direct him what
way to chufe what to do. Thou, O my God, knoweft what
way is bed, what courfe will be moil- for thy glory, and for his

good. Lord, he defires to refign his will to thy will, he defires
to go in that way wherein thou wilt meet him, wherein thou
wi'i blefs him, wherein he may gain thee mod: glory in his iife

ar.u converfation. If thou wilt continue to him the gift of cha-

ftity, as thou haft for thirty-five years, then perfuade his heart
r " ' vay : If thou wilt have him accept of the firft offer, then
cii i> hi n that way : If th u wilt have him take the fecond prof-
fer, then counfel him that way ; or drew to me which of thefe
v ays is beft, that 1 may dueel him as from thy counfel. Lord,

let
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And for three years has rid your wit

^60 And pailion,
without drawing bit

;

And now your bus'nefs is to know

If you ihall carry her or no.

Quoth Hudibras, You're in the right,

But how the devil you come by't

^65 I can't imagine ;
for the fbrs,

I'm fure, can tell no more than a horfe
j

Nor can their afpeeis (though you pore

Your eyes out on 'em) tell you more

Than th' oracle of fieve and fheers,

570 That turns as certain as the fpheres:

Itt thy hand appear in the pitching of his heart upon that choice

which thou wouldft have him m;:ke; let thy providence appear
in his choice. Hear my defiles, petitions, and rcquefrs for him.

fr. 55c. The Rars your coming did for etc7.]
** How to determine

their influence particular (fays the author of the Turkilh Sj5y\
vol. nil. hook iv. letter x.) by divination, by calculating nativi-

ties, erecting horofcopes, and oilier fchemes of aftrology; to

foretel things to come, to avoid prognoflicated evils, and engrofs
all liappy events ; to predict other mens fates, whilft we are

ignorant 01 our own, &c. is a thing which appears to me beyond
the power of human rcaibn, and a fciencc built on fand."

.557. You arc in love, Sir, -with a widow.'] See gipfcy-for-
tune-ttller to Sir Roger de Covcrly, Spectator, No. 130.

\ 565, 5<j6. for the /tars
—I'm fare can tell no more

than a
horfef] Paracclfus (according to Mr Webller, Difplaying

o"f firppoled Witchcraft, chap. xvii. p. 340.) was of a different

lion: " Pixtcrca fideribus nota funt omnia, qua; in natura
exillunt : unde (inquit) fapiens dominabitur afhis : is fapiens,

qui virtutes illas ad fill obedientiam cogere poteft."

Nay fome afhologers (fee Gaflcndus's Vanity of Judiciary A uro-

logy, p. 6.) nippofed,
" That in the zodiac were twelve princely

gods prefidimj over the twelve figns, there being befides thirty
other liars as privy counfcllors to tho.'e deities, which did observe

and recount all occurrences upon earth, that the celeftial ienate

might confult and decree accordingly.''

*. 569. Thm lV oracle offlevc and /beefs."] See the manner of

ng this foolifll experiment in Wierus, De PrzfKgiis Daemonum,
lib. ii. cap. >:ii. p. 196. and in Scot, Difcovery of Witchcraft,
book xii. chap. xvii. p. 262. book xvi. chap. v. p. 478.

Vol. II. E *. 572.
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But if the devil's of your counfel,

Much may be done, my noble Donztl
;

And 'tis on his account I come,

To know from you my fatal doom.

575 i2)
lot:n Sidrophel, If you fuppofe,

Sir Knight, that I am one of thole,

I might lufpecT, and take the alarm,

Your bus'nefs is but to inform;

But if it be, 'tis ne'er the near,

580 You have a wrong fow by the ear;

For I allure you, for my part,

I only deal by rules of art ;

•fr. 572. my nolle Dottzel.^ Or Don. The word ufid

by Face to Surley, who (in Een Johnfon's Alchyn ill, a<ft iv.

ic. iii. and ic. vi.) acled the part of a Spaniard.

t. 578. but to inform:'] At that time there was a

fevere inquifition again ft witches, conjurers, <bc. (Mr W.) as

there was at the beginning of the reign of King James I. J find

ip Rymer's Fcedera, vol. xvi. p. 666. a fpecial pardon from King

James to Simon Read, for pra<ftifing the black art.

v. 58c. You bane a wrong fow by lie car.) One of Sancho Pan-

ch.a's proverbial expre'.Hens.
" He that thinks to grunt at me,

has a wrong low by the ear." Don Quixote, vol. ii. chap. xx.

p.
2 j 9.

v\ 581, 582. For I affurc vo.v, for my fart,
— T only deal by rules

ofart.] Gal!endiisobferves(iee Vanity of JudiciaryAftrolo^ry,p.l36.)
*"' That Heminga, a modem, having propofed thirty emir.ent na-

tivities; and reduced them to ftricl examination, according to the

bed rules of art, he declared, that the experiments did by no

means agree with the rules, fad events befalling filch as were

born under the molt happy and promifing pofitions of heaven ;

and good befalling fuch as the Heavens frowned upon, and threat-

ened all the ruin and mifchief unto that can be imagined : and

therefore concluded, that ail ^lo,-eis. when they give judgment of

a nativity, are generally the v. hole heavens wide of the truth."

Nay Cardan himfelf owned, (See GalTendus's Vanjty of Judiciary

Alfology, p. IJQ.)
"
That, of forty things, fcarce ten happeiiLd

right."
"V. 584. Conclujtons of aftrology.]

Mr Ward, rhetoric profeiTor

of Grefham college, (fee his Hives of the Profeflbrs, p. 126 )
in-

forms us, that the leu-ned Mr Gatakef defiling Mr Henry Briggs,

the firft geometry profe'Ior ef ':hat college, to give him his judg-
ment
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Such as arc lawful, and judge by

Conclufions of aftrology :

cgc lint for the devil, know nothing by Him,

But only this, that I defy him.

Qjidth he, Whatever others deem ye,

T underlhind your metonymy:
Ynwr words of fecdnd-'hand intention,

^<p When thingsby wrongful namesyou mention ;

'J 'he my (tic lcnfc of all your terms,

That are indeed but magic charms,

To rail'e the devil, and mean one thing,

And that is down-right conjuring:

tticnt concerning judiciary aflrology, his r.nfver was,
" That he

conceived it to be a mere lyftemof groundlefs conceits." And Mr
Oughtred calls him the minor of the age, for his excellent fk.il I

in geometry. Tacitus of old has cxpolcd thein ;
fie Sir Henry

Savile's Tianflation, vol. iii. hook i. p. 44. Kircher fpeaks con-

temptibly of them, (Athr.nalii Kircheri kiner. exftatic. in globunx

Jovis, p. 213.)
" Non pofium nm improbarc ifhprobam quorna-

dam aftn ! tgorpm audaciam et temeritatem, q'u tarn tutD et a
t Inter de fort una., et eveotibus, turn regnorrrm, turn nationum
ftcuLu is vaticinantur, dum altrologiam inf.iiii' ilii as veritatis re-

gilis afhingerc fe poile putant." Woifius (Left. Memor- par. i.

p. 706.) has given a remarkable account of an aftrologer's fori a
1

;

Milan, who was hanged, and thereby had eluded all the rules of his

father's art. Sec the art fully expofed, Diflcrtat. Favorini Phi-

t)fophi adverfus eos qui Chaldsi appeiiantur. A. Gellii Noel.
Attic, lib. xiv. cap. i. Jo. Pici Mirandulx, lib. vi. torn. i. p. 397.
Fra. Valefii, lib. de Sacra PhilofophiS, cap. xxxi. Turkifh S]
vol. vili. book iv. chap, x. Gaflendus's Vanity of Judiciary Aftro-

, paiTim. i'ri face to I;i Long's Aftronomy, p. 5. and Dv f;.rr.t ,

:

ere it :.. fully expofed
miny lear I 1 who ha ! ltuuied that a t.

i'. rK). Ttttici
•''/•J Metonymy is a figure in

rhetoric, which implies a ttinj I one name rr

thing for another; as when the caufe is put for the effect, the

Hibjec'r for the adjunct, or contrarily.

t' 59*» 593- I'' 1 ' <""* indeed but
magit, cbsrms,

— Tc raife the

devil, , Mpttray (
I". I. ii. p, 334, firem: to difpute

the poffibility of the devil; an.i endeavi ui infirm his

o|>inion by a remark , iron L , a Danifh prifoner
of ' r, who - ined in one of the pii: sol ockholm, for

E a Basing
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595 And in itlelf more warrantable,
1 han cheat or canting to a rabble,

Or putting tricks upon the moon,
Which by confederacy are done.

Your ancient conjurers were wont

6co To make her from her fphere diimount,
And to their incantations Hoop ;

They icorn'd to pore through telefcope,

having been convicted of a defign of treating with the devil, for

a certain fum of money, which at that time he flood in extreme
need of; and to this end, inftead of ink,, he had with his own
blood ligned a bond, by which he himfelf, and fome companions
of his (who for want of money and credit had figned it in the
fame manner), firmly and truiy made their fouls over to the infer-

nal fpirit after their deaths, upon condition, that he would pay
the.n down that fum : but neither he, nor any of the reft, could

compafs their defired end, notwithftanding all the painsthey took
about it; going by nights under gibbets, and in burying-places,
to call upon him, and defiring him to truft them; but neither

body nor fpirit (fays he) ever came to treat with them : at laft

one of them finding the devil would not help him, determined to

try what he could do for himfelf; and having robbed and mur-
dered a man, he was taken up, tried, and executed, and in his

confeffipn he owned the tran faction and intent. And in Baron
L 's chamber the bond was found, but torn to pieces, as void,
and of none effect

"$\ 599, 6oo. Your ancient conjurers were -wont—To make her frem
Tierfphere difmount .]

This power was afcribed to them by the hea-

then poets. Thus Virgil fpeaks, Bucol. Eel. viii. 69, 70.
" Carmina.vel coclo poiTunt deducere Lunam :

Carmi lihus Circe focios. mutavit UlyiTci.''
" Pale Phoebe, drawn by verfe, from heaven defcends,
And Circe chang'd with charms Ulyfles' friends." Dfyd,

And Canidia, the witch in Horace, boafts of her power in this

• (\ :

t;
Meaque terra cedit infoientinr,

An qua; movere ccreas imagines

(Ut ipfe nofti cuiiofus) et Polo

Diripere Lunam'
Horat. Canid, Epod. xvii. 75, &c.

. \i.d the witch in Ovid pretended to the fame power :

" Te quoque Luna traho," &c. Metamorph. vii. 207, Si.c.

i* And thee, Titania, from thy fphere 1 hail,

Though brafs re (bun ding thy extremes avail."

Mr G. Sandys.
This :
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Or idly play at bo-pecp with her,

To line! out cloudy or fair weather,

605 Which every almanac can tell

Perhaps as learnedly and well

As you yeurfelf
— i hen, friend, I doubt

You go the farthert way about.

Your modern Indian magician
610 Makes but a hole in th' earth to pifs in,

This opinion feems to be fneered by Propcitiiis, in the follow-

ing lines, li!>. i. tlcg. i. 19.
" At vos deducto: quiLus eft fallacia Lunx,
Et labor in magicis lies, piaro focis,

En ageduoi Domina: mentem convertite noftra:,
Et facite ilia meo palleat ore magis.
Tunc ego crediderim vcb :

s, ct fi.lera et atnoes
PclTc Cyteinis ducere carminil)iis."

Vide Tihull. de Facinatrice, lib. i. eleg. ii.

The author of this opinion (as Mr Sandys oMerves, Motes

upon the 7th book of Ovid's Metamorph. p. 144 edil 1640,)
was Aglonice, the daughter of Heeemon, "

who, being Ikilful in.

aftronomy, boafted to the Theflalian women, (foreknowing the
time of the eclipfe) that fhe Ihould perform it at fuch a feafon,
which happening accordingly, they gave credit to her deception.
Nor i- it a wonder, fays Vives, that thofe learned men (namely,
Pind.irus and Stefithonis) Ihould believe, that the moon was
drawn down from heaven, fincc a fo.t of men, as we remember,
believed an afs had diunk her up; becaufe as Ihe llione in the ri-

ver where he drank, a cloud on the fudden bverlhadowed her :

For this the afs was impriibned, and after a legal trial, immedi-

ately ripped up, to let the noon out of his belly, that (he might-
ftine out as formerly

*' Columbus impofed upon the Jamaicans
in the fame manner, by foretelling an eclrpfe to hapi'tn two days'
after, which they took for a mi/acle. Purchafe's Pilgrims, vol. v.

p. Gc(i.

ir. 60;, 010. Your modern Indian magician
—Makes litt a hole in

th' earlo to
pifs in, &c."| The tranflator 01 Torquemeda, entitled,

The Spanifli Mandcville, foL 6z. gives t';c following account:
«'

Amongft other things, which are written in the Maleus Ma!c-
ficarum, you ihall find, that the commiffioners having apprehend"
ed certain fcrccrefles, willed one of them to fiiew what Ihe could

do, a/Turing her life on condition, that from thence forward Ihe

ihould no more ofllnd in the like : Whereupon, going out into

the fields, in pretence of the commifTiontrs and many others,
fhe made a pit in the ground .nth her hands, making water there-

in
; which being done, fhe (lirred . tx ut the uiiiie with one of her

t 3 fingers,
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And ftraight refolves all queftions by't,

And feldom fails to be i' th' right.

The Roficrucian way's more fure.

To bring the devil to the lure.

615 Each of 'era has a fever al gin,

To catch intelligences in :

Some by the nofe with fumes trepan "em,

As Dunftan did the devil's grannum;
Others with characters and words,

620 Catch 'em, as men in nets do birds;

fingers, out of which by little and little, after fhe had made cer-

tain characters, and mumbled a few words, there rofe a vapour,
which afcending upward like a fmoke, began to thicken of itfelf

in the midil of the region of the air, gathering and making there

a black fearful cloud, which cart out fo many thunders and light-

nings, that it feemed to be a thing hellifh and infernal. The
woman remaining all this while f f ill

,
afked the. commiffioners at

la ft, where they would have that cloud difcharge a great quantity
of (tones? They pointing to a certain place, where if could do no

hurt, the cloud of a fudden began to move itfelf with a great fu-

rious bluftering of winds ; and in a fbort ipace, coming over the

place appointed, discharged a great number of rtones, like a vio-

lent fhower, directly within the compafs thereof
"

See Travels of

Ia.e Blanc, part ii. chap, xxiii. p. 302. and fomething remarkable,
Wolfii Le<f:;on. Memorab. par. 1. p. 278. and other ftories of this

kind, with a confutation, Scot's Difc. of Witchcraft, chap. xiii.

p. 60.

ty. 617, 618. Same iy the nofe with fames trcpnn 'cm,—As Dun-

Jfdu did the devil's grannum.] St Dunftan was made Archbifhop of

Canterbury anno 961. His (kill in the liberal arts and fciences

(qualifications much above the g :nius of the age he lived in) gain-
ed him firft the name of;; conjurer, r.nd then of a Mint, lie is

revered as fuch by the FLomahifts, who keep an holiday, in ho-

nour of him, yearly on the 19th of May. The monkifh uiitcrs

have filled his life with romantic ftories, and among the reft witjj

this mentioned by our poet : He was (fay they) once tempted
to lewdnefs by the devil, under the fhape of a fine lady ; but, in-

fle-id of yielding to her temptations, he took the devil by the

nofe with a pair of red hot tongs. See Englifh Martyrology, by a

catholic prieft, 1608, p. 244. Wheatley's Rational Illuftrat.

fo!. edit. p. 66. Winftanley's England's Worthies, p. 25.
ir. 619. Others -with charaB'ers and -words, &c] See Chaucer's

third Book of Fame, Works, 1602, fol. 267. Webfter's Diiplay-

-L12; of fuppofed Witchcraft, chap. xvii. p. y^i i c;c,

t. 627;
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And fome with fymbols, llgns, and tricks,

Engrav'd in planetary nicks,

With their own influences will fetch 'em

Down from their orbs, arreft, and catch 'em ;

625 Make 'em depofe and anfwer to

All queltions, ere they let them go.

Bumbaftus kept a devil's bird

Shut in the pommel of his fword,

That taught him all the cunning pranks

630 Of pafl:
and future mountebanks.

ir. 627, 628. Bumbajius kept a devil's bird— Shut hi the pommel
of l:':s fword.] Naudxus (in his Hiftory of Magic, tranflated by
Davies, chap. xiv. p. 185.) obicrves of this familiar fpirit, "that

though the alchymifts maintain, that it was the fecret of the phi-

lofophcr's (lone, yet it were more rational to believe that if

there was any thing in it, it was certainly two or three dofes of

his laudanum, which he never went without, becaufe he did

ftrange things with it, and ufed it as a medicine to cure almoft all

dikafes."

Paracelfus had inch an opinion of his own chemical noftrums,
that he gloried he could make men immortal by the philosopher's
ll >ce, potable gold, and other arcana ; and yet he himfelf died

at the age of foity-fevcn. Vide Arcana Paracelfi Op. Van Hel-

mont, p. 479. Sir Tho. Browne's Vulgar Errors, book iii. ch.xii,

. :ii l.ici!. :i. Memorab. par. ii. p. 284, 285.
Paracelfus was called Aurelius, Philippus, Paracelfus, Theo-

pbraftus, Bombuftus de Hohenhicm. He was born at the village
of Einfidlen, two German miles diftant from tlie Helvetic Tigu-
rnm, now called Zurich. It is faid, that for three years he was
a 1 His father, William Hohenhiem (a bale child of a

]V:. be.Teutonic Order), not only left him a collection of

1 r< and valuable books, but committed him fir ft to the care of

'I . i.-nethiui,Abbot of Spanheim. and afterwards to Sigifmund Fug-
,
of Zori'cb", famous for his chemicalarcana. According to his

own account, he vifitcd all the univcrfitics of Europe ;
and at

twenty years of age had fearched into the mines of Germany and

RufGa, 'till at laft he was taken prifoncr by the Tartars, and by
them lent to Conftantinople. In his travels he obtained a col-

leltion of the moft fbvercign remedies for all diftempers, from
doctors of phyfic, barbers, old women, conjurers, and chemifts;
and was afterwards employed as a doctor and furgeon in armies,

camps, and lieges. He fignalized himfelf at firft by a rafli incon-

Qderate ofe of mercury and opium in the core of the leprofy, pox,

alters, and dropfics, The efficacy of mercury was not at that

time
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Kelly did all his feats upon
The devil's looking-glafs, a ftone

;

Where playing with him at bo-peep,

He folv'd all problems ne'er fo deep.

6j5 Agrippa kept a? Stygian pug,
P th' garb and habit of a dog,

time well under flood; and, according to the then opinion, opium
being cold in the fourth degree, the ufe of it, through fear, was

very much neglected ;
infomuch that, by his rafhneis and boldnefs-

in the ufe of thefe, he performed many cures, which the regular

phyficians could not do : Amongfl which that on Fro! enius of

Baiil was the moft remarkable ; for, through his interefl, he was

invited by the magiflrates of that place to read public lectures in

phyfk and philofophy; where he foon ordered the works of

Galen and Avicenna to be burnt, declaring to his auditors at the

fame time, that if God would not affifl him, he would adwfe and

confult with the devil. Vide Zwinger's Theatrum, page 227.
BoCThaave's Chemiflry, vol. ii. p. 22. Collier's Diet. (Mr M )

Probably from his affected language, fwelling and bluflering non-

fenfe, came the word bombaft.

%. 631, 632. Kelly did all his feats upon
—The devWshohng-ghfs,

K-ftor,e.~\
This Kelly was chief fe&r (or as Lilly calls him, Specu-

lator) to Doftor Dee, Life, p. 99. was born at: Worcefler, and

bred an apothecary, and was a good proficient in chtmiftry, and

pretended tc^have the grand elixir (or philufophers ftone) which

Lilly in his Life (p. 101.) tells us he made, or at leaf! received

ready made from a friar in Germany, en the confines of the Em-

peror's dominions. He pretended to fee apparitions in a chryflal

or beryl looking-glafs (or a round fione like a chryflal). Alafco

Palatine of Poland, Pucel" a learned Florentine, and Prince Ro--

femberg of Germany, the Emperor's Viceroy in Bohemia, were

long of the focicty with him and Dr Dee, and often prefent at

their apparitions, as was once the King of Poland himfelf : Eut

Lilly obferves, that he was fo wicked, that the angels would not

appear to him willingly, nor be obedient to him. Life, p. 101.

Wever (Funeral Monuments) allows him to have been a cheir.ifr,

that he loft his ears at Lancafter, and railed a dead body in that

country by necromancy : That Queen Elifabeth fent for him cut

of Germany; but climbing over a wall at Prague, where it is re-

ported he was iropriibned for a chemical cheat put on the Em-

peror, he broke his legs, and bruifed himfelf fo that he died foon

after. He offered to raife up devils before Alafco, June 19, 1581.

His fpirits told him, 1584, he fliould die a violent death. Kelly,

as I remember, is called Sir Edward by Mr Afhmole. Qu- V.'he-

ther Queen Elifabeth knighted him for fecret ferviccs ? (Mr S.

1Y.) See more of him, Relation of what pafled between Dr Dee
and
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That was his tutor, and the cur

Re.al to the occult philoibpher,

And taught h*im iubt'ly to maintain-

640 All other l'ciences are vain.

To this quoth Sidrophello, Sir,

Agrippa was no conjurer,

ar,;l !"imc Spirits, with a preface by Meric Cafaubon, 1659, f<4>«*

pafGm. Sir Fra. Bacon's Apophthegms, No. 135. Alhmolc's

T'leatrum Chtmicum Britannicum, prope finem. Wever's Fu-

neral Monuments, p. 45. 4<$. Ben Johnibn's Alchymift, act iv.

ft i.

*. 632. The devil's hoking-gfofs.] Dr Dee obferves (fee Appen-
dix Chronic. Johann. Glafton. p. 516.) that hefhewed his famous

glafs, and the properties of it, to Queen Elifabeth.

This kind of juggling is mentioned by FerneHus, an eminent

pbylician, (Kb. i. cap. xi. De abditis rcrum caufis, p. hi. edit.

Genevx, 11147..)
" Vidi quendam, vi verborum fpectra varia in fp«-

culum derivare, qua: illic quxcunque imperaret, mox aut fcriptis,

aut vcris imaginibus ita dilucide exprimercnt, ut piompte et facike

ab affideutibus omnia intejnofceientur. Audiebantur quidem ver-

ba facra, led obfeanis nominibus {puree contaminata : cujuimodi
funt elementorum potefrates; horrenda quxdam et inaudita pria-

cipum nomina, qui Orientis, Occidentis, Auftri, Aquiloniique rs-

gionibus imperant." Vide Wolfii Lection. Memorab. par. port.

p. 420. De Johanne Teutonico. See Lilly's Life, p 50. Scott's

Difcovcry of Witchcraft, book xv. chap, xi, xii. p. 411. Webfter's

Dilplaying of Suppofed Witchcraft, p. 310.

fr. 635. A Stygian pug.} Vide Pauli Jovii Elog. Doftor. Viron

p. 1S7. Carm. (ib.) Baptiltx PofTevini.

" Latomi.

Hunc tumulum haud chaiites fervant,
Sed Erynnies atrae ;

Non mufae, at fparfis anguibus Eumenides '-

CoDigit Akcto Cineres, miicetque aconito,

Grataque dat Stygio liba vorandi Cant.

Qui quod erat vivum comitatus, atrociter Orel,

Nunc quoque per cuncras raptat agitque \ias:

Infultatque adeo. et furias quia novcrat omneis,

Salutat, injungit nomine quamque fuo.

O miferas aitcis, qurc lo! e ea commoda pra:(lant,

Acccdat Stygias notus ut hofpes aquas."

fr. 639, ("mo. And taught himfubt'fyite maintain
— All ether fekneet-

art vnin.\ N" an be more pltafant than this turn given to

Agrippu'b filly book, De Vanitate Scientiarum. (Mr W.)
tr. 644-
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Nor Paracelfus, no nor Behmen
;

Nor was the dog a cacodxmon,

645 But a true dog that would ihcw tricks

For th' Emperor, and leap o'er Hicks \

Would fetch and carry, was more civil

Than other dogs, but yet no devil
;

And whatfo'er he's laid to do,

650 He went the felf-fame way we go.

As for the Roficrofs philofophers,

Whom you will have to be but forccrers,

What they pretend to is no more

Than Trilmegiihis did before,

$. 644. Nor ivas th dog a eacbdamon.'] Panlus Jotius (Elog,
Doctor. Viror. edit. Bafil. 1577. p. 187 ) gives in to the opinion
of Agrippa's being a conjurer, arid his dog a cacodarmon. " Ex-

. ceflit e vita nondnm fenex apud Lngduniim, ignobili et tenebrofb
in diverforio ; multis turn tanqv.am necromania: ftifpicione infa-

ir.em, execrantihns; quod cacodrcmonem nigri canis fpecic cirenm-

duceret; ita ut quum propinqua morte ad pcenitentiam urgeretur,
cani col'are loreum magicisperclavorum cmblemata inferiptum no-
tis exolverit ;

in hie fuprema verba irate prorumpens : Abi perdita
beliia, qua: me totum perdidifli : necufquam familiaris i!le canis,
ac ailiduus itinerum omnium comes, et turn morrelttis domini de-

iertor, pcftea confpectus eft, quum pracipiti fuga? faltu in Ararim
fe immerfifle, nee enatafle ab his, qui id vidifle aiFercbant, exifti-

metur."

Wierus, who was Agrippa'spupil and domeftic, clears him from-

this heavy charge. He owns that he had a dog and a bitch,
named Monfieur and Mademoiselle, which were great favourites ;

that the dog lay confrantly under his ted, and was ftd at his

tabie : and as he knew moft things that were t ran (acted in forcitn

nations, the imprudent vulgar afcribed this to his tic^:, taking
him to be a daemon. But lie ob&rvcs, that in truth he corrc-

fponded with teamed men in all nations, and daily received his

intelligence from them. Dc PrafHg. Dimon. lib. ii. cap. v. p. 164.
See Hiftory of Magic, chap, xv.'p. -200. See Glycas's account of

Simon Magus's black dog, Heywood's Hierarchy of Angels, lib. \ i".

p. 476. and of two dogs at Salem, accounted cacodamons, orfome-

thing as bad, for which they were put to death, Dr Hutchinfon's

Hiftarical EfTay of Witchcraft, p. 82. and Wierus's Definition of

a Cacoda»mon, lib. i. cap. x\i,

*•• ojj. old. Zoropjfcr.] The King of the Biictrians of that

nume^
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655 Pythagoras, old Zoroafter,

And Apollonius their mafter
;

To whom they do confels they owe
All that they do, and all thev know.

Quoth Hndibras, Alas! what is't t' us,

(i6o Whether 't was laid by Trifmegiihis,

If it be nonfenfe, falfe, or myftic,

Or not
intelligible,

or fefphiftic?
'

1 is not antiquity, nor author,

That makes truth truth,altho' time's daughter;

665 'Twas he that put her in the pit,

Before he pull'd her out of it :

name, who was flain by Ninus, or Scmiramis, has been commonly
reputed thefi.lt inventor of magic. But DrHowel (fee Enititution.

of General Hiftory, part i. book i. chap. ii. p. 12.) is of opinion,
that Ziroallres the magician lived many years alter this King of
the Buctriuns. Fabricras thinks it a difficult matter to adiult tlic

time in which he lived, there being feveral of that name. Bi-

blioth. Gra?c. torn. i. lib. i. cap. xxxvi. p. 243. Vide Amm'uni
Marcellini Return Geftar. lib xxiii. p. 374. Menagii OWervat in

Diogenem Laertkim, lib. i. edit. Parif. 16S1. Jo. Fici Mirandul.
in Aftrolog. Sir Walter Raleigh's Hi.t. of the World, edit. i6:j,

p. 170. Dr Hey wood's Hierarchy of Angels, p. 469. Dean Pri-

deaux's Connect. &c. part i. book iv. p. 167. folio edit. Moyle's
Works, vol. ii. p. 36, &c. Htarnc's Syftem of Univtrfal Hiftory,
vol. i. p. ;,y3. Turkifh Spy, vol. iv. book iv. chap. ix. Dr Hut-
c ii jfon's Hiftorical Eflay, p. 13.

t\ 656. And Apollonius their majler.~\ Apollonius Tyan:cus's
life was written by Philoftxatus and Damis. Vide Stephani Tlef.

Lingua; Latin at, Lewis's Hiftpry of the Parthian Empire, p. 237,
See. He was a great magician; and fomc heathens, in (bite to

Christianity, affirm, that his miracles were as great as thoie of
Chrift and hi.; apoitles. See a remarkable account of him, Fleu-

ry's Ecclcf. Hifl vol. ii. p. 70, 71, 101, III, 148, 154, 1,-7

Wier. it Prsftig. Dxmon. lib. ii. cap. iii, xi. Dr Meric Cafau-
bon's Preface to Dr Dee's book o£ Spirits. He lived in the days

i)omitian and Adrian. Vide Snide Lex. Fabricii Bibliothec.

Cii-c. lib. iv. cap. itxiv, lix. See a linj Lift of magicians, Turkith
Spy, vol vii bo »k iii. letter v.

+ 665, 666. 'Twas be that put berln ibeplt,
—

Before he
•

her out tf it.] This fatire is line and ju't CI intlies ('aid, that
truth was hid ia a

jiil. Yts (fays our author), but you Greek >>' -

lofophers
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And as he eats his fons, juft fo

He feeds upon his daughters too:

Nor does it follow, 'caufe a herald

670 Can make a gentleman, fcarce a year old,

To be defcended of a race

Of ancient kings in a fmall fpace,

That we Should all opinions hold

Authentic that we can make old.

6y$ Qjioth Sidrophel, It is no part
Of prudence to cry down an art

;

>.ofophers were they who fir ft put her there, and then claimed to

yourfelves fo much merit in drawing her out again. The firft

Greek philosophers extremely obfcured truth by their en diets (pe-

culations; and it was the pretended buiinels of their fucceflors to

clear up matters. This does honour to our author's knowledge of

antiquity. (Mr W.)
ir. 667, 663. And as he eats his forts, juft fo

—He feeds upon his

daughters too.'] Chronus is faid, by the mythologifts, to have de-
voured his fons. Truth is faid to be the daughter of Time ;

which Time is called by the Greeks Chronus, and fo he may be laid

to eat his daughters. (Mr "YV".-)

fr. 669, 670, 671, 67a. Nor does it follow, 'caufe a herald—
Can make a gentleman, fcarce a year old,

—To be defcended ofa race—Of ancient kings in a fmall fpace-~\ A fneer upon the mock
gentry of thofe times, who, as they increafed in riches, thought
proper to lay claim to pedigrees to which they had no right." Cornelius Holland, a fervant of the Vanes, got fo much wealth,
as to make him faucy enough to hire William Lilly, and other

pamphleteers, to derive his pedigree from John Holland Duke of

Exeter, although it be known he was originally a link-boy."
Walker's Hiftory of Independency, part ii. p. 26, 27.

Such gentry were Thomas Pury the elder, firfl a weaver in Glo-

cefter, then an ignorant Solicitor (Hiftory of Independency, parti.

p. 167.), John Blackfton, a poor Shopkeeper of Newcaftle (id.ib.

p. 169.), John Birch, formerly a carrier, afterwards a colonel (ib.

p. 171.), Richard Salway, colonel, formerly a grocer's man, (id.

ibid.), Thomas Rain/borough, a Skipper of Lynn, colonel and vice-

admiral of England (id. ib.), Colonel Thomas Scot, a brewer's
clerk (ibid. p. 173.), Colonel Philip Skippon, originally a wag-
goner to Sir Fra. Vere (fee an account of his rife, Hiftory of In-

dependency, part i p. 116, 117 ), Colonel J. Jones, a fervingman
(Bate's Lives of the Regicides, p. 1%.~), Colonel Barkftead, a pitiful
thimble and bodkin goldfrnith (Hiftory of Independency, part ii.

P- iJJ-)i
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Anil what it may perform deny,

Becaufe you undent and not why.

(As Averrhois play'd but a mean trick,

68 d To damn our whole art for eccentric)

For who knows all that knowledge contains?

Men dwell not on the tops of mountains,

But on their fides, or rifings feat;

So 'tis with knowledge's vaft height.

€85 Do not the hiil'ries of all ages

Relate miraculous prefages

p. IJ5-)i Colonel Pride, a foundling and drayman (Hiftory of

Independency, part ii. p. 252), Colonel Hew Ton, a one-eyed cob-

!:r, and Colonel Harfiibn, a butcher. Thefe and hundreds more
sfTcfted to be thought gentlemen, and lorded it over perlbns of

the lii (I rank and quality.
" Do vou not not know, that for a little coir),

Heralds can foift a name into the line."

Dryden's Hind and Panthen
This practice of the heralds is bantered by Sir Richard Steele,

(in his Mock Funeral, or Grief Alamode) where he introduces

the lervant of Sc:ble the undertaker, exprefllng hhnfclf in the

•following manlier :

"
Sir, I had come fooner, but I went to the herald's for a coat

for Alderman Gathergreafe, that died laft night. He has pro-
mised to invent one againft to-morrow.

Sable. Ah, pox take fome of our cits ; the firft thing after

their death is to take care of their birth. Pox, let him bear
a pair of ftockings; for he is the firft of his family that ever

wore one."

Sec an account of the Bifcayon, Don Quixote, vol. i. book i,

chap. viii. p. 71. and of filch gentry, Beaumont and Fletcher's

play, entitled, Nice Valour, or Paflionate Madman, Works, part ii.

p. 501.

v. 679, 683. As Averrhois played but a mean trick,
—To damn our

art for eccentric."] Averrhois was an Arabian phyficlart,
fuinamcd Commentator, who lived at Cordova in Spain, in the

year 1140 Vide Naucleri Chronograph, vol. ii. p. 85. Collier's

Dictionary.
" Avenhocs eclebrr philofophus, &c. ubique aftrono-

miam laccrat, damnat, infetfatur.—Aftrologorum opinionem,
de cceleftibus imaginibus, rjuibus fiibcfie tcrrcna figurae fimilis ani-

malia putant, fabulo&m elicit, qua tamen fublati, ruit maxima
pars aftrologica: fuperftitionis : alibi quidem (ait) contiaria pnj-

hix, alibi fere omnia fall'a dogmata aftrologorum : turn ur-

¥ol. II. F tem
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Of ftrange turns m the world's affairs

Foreieen b' aftrologers, foothfayers,

Chaldeans, learn'd Genethliacs,

6po And fome that have writ almanacs ?

The Median Emp'ror dreamt his daughter
Had pifs'd all Alia under water,

And that a vine, fprung from her haunches,

O'erfpread his empire with its branches:

605 And did not foothfaycrs expound it,

As after by the event he found it?

When Coefar in the fenate fell,

tern in utriverfum vanairi et infirmam." Jo. Pici Mirandula: v.i

Attrolog. lib. i. torn. i. p. 282. Vide etiam Jo. Fra. Pici Miran-

dulse De Rerum Pra^notione, lib. v. cap. vi. torn. ii. op. p. 359.

$'. 689. Chaldt 'tis, le rn'd Genethliacs.'] Gaffeodus obftrves of

the Chaldeans (Vanity of Judiciary A (ho logy, chap. xv. p. 98.

edit. London, 1659, from Sextus Empiricus,
" That when they

were to obferve the time of an infant's nativity, one Chaldean

fat watching on the top of an hill, or other eminent place, not

far from the groaning chamber, and attended to the liars
; and

another remained below with the woman in travail, to give the

lign, by ringing a kettle or pan, at the inflant of her delivery;
which the other taking, obferved the iign of the zodiac then

rifing above the horizon, and accordingly they gave judgment of

the infant's fortune
;
and this if the birth happened in the night :

but if in the day, he that fat upon the high place, obferved only
the motion of the fun/' See Gaflendus's remarks upon it; and

his firfc and fecond chapters, and the fourteenth, entitled, The
Genethliacal Part of Aftrology examined and exploded. Sexti

Empirici adverf. Mathematicos, lib. v. p. no. Aure'iana?, lbll,

Mr Whilron's Account of the Rife and 1'rogreisof Mathematics,

prefixed to his Euclid, 1727, p. 5.

t.691. The Median En:p'ror dreamt "his daughter, &c]
*
Aftyages,

King of Media, had this dream of his daughter Mandane, and

the interpretation from the Magi; wherefore he married her to

a Perllan of mean quality, by whom fhe had Cyrus, who con-

quered all Afia, and translated the empire from the Medes to the

Petfians. Herodot. Clio. lib. i. p. so. edit. Hen. Stephani.

V. 697. When Cxfar in the fenate fell, &c]
*" Fiunt aliquando

prodigiofi et longiores folis defeclus, quales occifo C as fare Dicta-

tore, etAntonianr bello totius annipallore continue" Piinii Nat.

ijifl. lib. ii. cap. sxs.
The
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Did not the fun eclips'd fortel,

And, in refentnient of his daughter,

700 Look'd pale for aimed a year after?

Auguftns having b' overfight

Put on his left lhoe 'fore his right,

Had like to have been (lain that day,

By foldiers mutiny'ng for pay.

705 Are there not myriads of this fort,

bich (lories of all times report?

Is it not ominous in all countries,

When crows and ravens croak upon trees?

The prodigies and apparitions preceding his death are men-

tioned by fever a 1 writers. By Virgil, in his firft Georgic :

«« Earth, air, and feas with prodigies were Jign'd,

And birds obfccne and howling dogs divin'd

Blood fprung from wells, wolves howl'd in towns by night,

And boding victims did the pricfts affright."

Dryden.

Vide Hcratii Carm. lib. i. ii. ad Augufhim, cum not. Dc'phini.

l.i.ii Hiit. lib. cxvi. cap. xliv, xlv. Plutarch's Life of Julius

Gw, p. 435, 4.56, 437. Chronic. Chronicor. lib. ii. p. 130.

Shakefpeare's Julius Czfar, vol. vi. p. 157. Dr Middltton's Life

of Citcro, vol. ii. Gailcndus obfcrves (Vanity of Judiciary Aftro-

, p. 136.) "That the Chaldeans predicted of Cafar, Craflus,

and Pompcjr, that each of them Ihould not die but in full old age,

but in their houfes, but in peace and undiftinguifhed honour; and

yet their fates were violent, immature, and tragical."

Kiichcr pretends to account for the palenefs of the fun in the

following manner, Itin. E/ftatic. in Glcbum Solis, p. 162. " Hoc
unicum tibi perfuafum habeas, tanti palloris, ac diminuti lun.i-

nis in folt cauias alias non fuilie, nifi faevas hujus globi tcmpclla-

tes, quibus, eo tempore cataractis folaribus citcumquaque rcclulii,

tanta fumorum, vaporumque copia et mnhitudo exoita fuit, ut

oninem pine lucem in totius folis faciem induc"la eclipfi mortali-

bus ciiperet : pallor vero contigit ob ratitatem vaporum ; per qjios
lol non lecus ac per tenuem nubeni tranflucens, al dutla nonninil

luce palliditatem ncceflario incurrit, quam m >x ac exuerit kreni-

tas folis fequitur.''

v\ 701. Avgufiin having, &c]
* " Dims Aoguflns Ixvum fibi

pioditlit calceum przpouere indutum, quo die feditionc militum,

I
e ;.iHiclus eft." PUn. lib. ii. Vide Sucton. lib. ii. § 29.

V z * 7°3»
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The Roman fenate, when within

710 The city walls an owl was feen,

Did cauie their clergy, with luftrations,

(Our fynod calls humiliations)
'1 he round-fac'd prodigy t'a\ ert

From doing town or country hurt ?

715 And if an owl have fo much power,

Why tliould not planets have much more ?

That in a region far above

Inferior fowls of the air move,
And lhould fee further, and foreknew

720 More than their augury below?

Though that once ferv'd the polity

Of mighty ftates to goverji by

*•. 709. The Roman fenate, &c]
* Romani L. CrafTo et C. Ma-

rio coil*, bubone vifo orbem luftiabant. See a remarkable account

of an owl that disturbed Pope John XXIV. at a council held at

Rome, Faicicul. Rer. Expettndar. 5c Fugiendar. p. 402. Browne's
edit.

$•. 719, 720, 721, 722. and foreknow
—More than their

augury leiaw*— Though that or.ee ferv'd the polity
—Of mighty Jlates

to govern by.] The Grecians and Romans were fuperftitioufly go-
verned by auguries. See his Grace of Canterbury's Antiquities of

Greece as to the former; and Dr Kennet's Roman Antiquities,
and Dr Middleton's Life of Cicero, 4to edit. vol. ii. p. 552, &c.

as to the latter.

fr. 727, 728 Have -we not lately, in the moon,—Found a new

'World, to th' old unknown?]
" The fame of Galileo's oblervatior.s

excited many others to repeat them, and to make maps of the

moon's ipots : Among the reft, I.angrenus the King of Spain's

cofmographer, and Hevelkis, conful of Dantzick, were the meft

diligent to lit their maps for aftronomical uies : It was neceflary
to give names to the inoft remarkable fpots and regions. Langre-
nus called them by the names of the moft noted mathematicians,

philosophers, and patrons of learning: But Hevelius pretending

great difficulty in a jufl distribution of the land, in proportion to

the merits of the learned, aholilhcd their received grants and

titles, and called them by the geographical names of places on

earth, without the leaft refemblance in their Shapes and Situa-

tions ; This vanity of his has exnfcarrailed the lunar region with <»

double
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/
;

And diis iswha we take in hand

By powerful art to underftand ;

725 Which, how we have perfortn'd, all r.^es

Can i'peak the events of our prefages.

Have we not lately, in the moon,

Found a new world, to tii' old unknown?

Difcover'd fea and land, Colum

73? And Magellan could never compafj ?

Made mountains with our tubes appear,

And cattle grazing on 'cm there?

Quoth Hudibras, You lie fo ope,

That I, without a teleicope,

f%t Can find your tricks out, and defcry

Where you tell truth, and where you lie ;

double nomenclature.'' See Dr Smith's Compkte Syflem of Op~
tics, vol. ii. book iw chap. ii. p. 426. Intioducr. ad Veram Phy-

icam, a Joanne Keyl, M. D. left. x. p. 118. edit. 1721. Sec Dr

Hook's Micrograph, obferv. lx. p. 242, &c. " hncida.- illx lunaris

globi plagae, nihil aEad funt qaam terrefrrhim porttonum ctni-

nentiores regiones : Faicst, aut maria aut lacus exhibent : nigra
vero aut umbras montium, aut ltici inacceilas vallium profundita-t

BBS, cavit;.trf(|iie indicant : quod vel indc apparet, quod'iol quan-
to fijpra horuoatem lunarem jv&ta phaies afcenderit altius, tan*

fcuriulculas hujufmodi plagas magis naagifque Lii.it.". tas v;-

ol.s donee in niiiidie, qui lit tem] ore oppofitionis fblis it lunx ;

•videlicet in r'.enilunio prorfus evane&ant.?' Athanafii Kircbew

Iter. Eaftaticum in Lunam, 1656, p. 80. Etn Johnfon fays, in

banter of this opinion, fee Work?, 1640, vol. i p. 41.
" Cert, ii

and lure news, news from the new world discovered in the rj

of a new world, and new creatines ill that world, in the oi b of

the moon, which is now found to be an earth I, with na-

vigable fcas and rivers, vaiiety of nations, p..!i:
;

<.s and laws,

havens cut, eaftlas, port town , inland citi-T., bore.

hamlets, fairs and markets, hundreds and wapentakes, forefls,

parks, coney ground*) meadows, pairure, wL..t not?" See the

Cmc of Melancholy, by Democritus Junior, concerning the pla-i

KtS being inhabited, p. 254.

•r. 7^9, 73a Difcover*dfta and land, Cblumhn—And Magellan

,•: [] ie an account of Ci luml us ! nd Magellan,

Collier's Dictionary, Lediard's Naval BLftory, vol i. p *", 9^>

F j.
Chronic
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For Anaxagoras long agon,

Saw hills as well as you i' th' moon:

And held the fun was put a piece

740 Of red hot ir'n,as big as Greece;

Eeliev'd the heavens were made of flone
;

Becaufe the fun had voided one :

And, rather than he would recant

Th' opinion, fuffer'd banifhment.

;*45
But what, alas ! is it to us,

Whether i' th' moon men thus or thus

Do eat their porridge, cut their corns,

Or whether they have tails or herns?

What trade from thence can you advance,

-50 But what we nearer have from France i

What can our travellers bring home,

That is not to be learnt at Rome?

What politics,
or ftrange opinions.

That are not in our own dominions ?

Chronic. Jo. Glaftor.ienf. a The. Hearne, p $52. Linfchnt;
;
s

Voyages, part ii. p. 264. Purchafe's Pilgrims, part i. bock iL

chap. i. feci. iv. vol. v. book vi'ti. Churchill's Voyages, vol. ii.

p. 499.Turki(h Spy, vol. v. book iii. letter ix.

fr. 737. For Anaxagoras long agon.] See Dr Wilkins's Difcovery

of a new World of the Moon, prop. ix. p. 95. 4th- edit.

• 739> 74°- An^ fold the fun w as but a piece
—Of red hot ir'a, as

hi" as Greece.] See various opinions concerning the bigneis of the

fun enumerated by the commentator upon Creech's Lucretius,

book v. p. 489. edit. 17 14 ;
Dr Dei ham's A fho-theology Its di-

stance from the earth is computed by Dr Harris (fee Agronomical

Dialogues, p. 75.) to be feventy or eighty millions of miles, and

its diameter, or breadth from one fide to the other, about eight

hundred thoufand miles, which is above an bundled thoufand

times greater than the diameter of our earth : and therefore the

bulk or rather quantity of matter in the fun mult exe^d that

of the earth above an hundred millions of times (p. 76).

/. 741, 742. Believd the heavens were made of flone,
—

Becaufe

the fan bad vo'ukd one.} Vide Diogertis Laertii Anaxagor. lib. ii.

fegm. x. xi. xii. See a banter upon the prodigy of raining (tones;

Barclay's Argenis, lib. ii. cap iv. p. 133. 4.U> edit.

t. -59.
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755 Wllat Science can be brought from thence,
In which we do not here commence ?

What revelations, or religions,

That are not in our native regions ?

Are i\veating lanthorns, or lcrecn-fans,

760 Made better there, than th' are in France?

Or do they teach to fing and play

O' th' guittar there a newer way?
Can they make plays there, that Shall fit

The public humour, with lefs wit?

^65 Write wittier dances, quainter fhows,

Or fight with more ingenious blows?

Or does the man i' th' moon look big,

And wear a huger periwig,

Shew in his
gait, or face, more tricks

770 Than our own native lunatics ?

But if w' out-do him here at home,
What good of your delVn can come ?

. 'kj. Are fweating Ir.r.thorns or fircen-fans] Screen-fans are
made 01 pafteboard, Slraw, feathers, or fome inch light materials,
and are often hung up hy chimneys, to be ufed occaiionally for

defending the face or eyes from the fire. (Mr B). 763. Can they make plays there, &c] (Sec Cervantcs's Life

by Mr Jarvis, prefixed to his translation of Don Quixote, p. 30,
-

1 . M, V. ul.urton is of opinion, that the plays here mentioned
are thofe which were after fatirized by the Rehcaifal. This may
be true with regard to fome : but Mr Dryden, the principal per-
ibn fatirized in that play, (lands clear

;
for his firil play, the Wild

Gallant, was fir (t published in 1668 or 1669 (fee his Life, Gene-
ra! Historical Dictionary, p. 678.), and tliefe lines under confi-

deration were published in the year 1664.
t. 767, 768. Or dies the than i

y

th' moon look big,
—And wear a

r
periwig.'] A banter, probably, upon the French : for in 1629.

i, reckoned the epoeha of L;ng perukes; at which time thc> be-

gan to appear at Paris, whence they fpread by degrees throughout
the red of Europe. Chambers's Cyclopedia, (fee Peruke)*. 770. Than our own native lunatics.} A fneer probably upon
the then lunatic houi'e of commons, who were literally taken for

madmen by a country bumpkin : He, ddiiing to fee lkdlam, was
carried
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As wind i' th' hypoconclrics pent,

Is but a blait if downward fent
;

755 But if it upward chance to fly,

Becomes new light and prophecy :

So when your fpeculations tend

Above their juPc and ufeful end,

Although they promiie ftrange and great

7S0 Difcoveries of things far fet,

They are but idle dreams and fancies,

And favour ftrongly of the Ganzas.

Tell me but what's the natural caufe,

earned to the honfe of commons; and peeping in at the lobby bjr
his friend's direction, and feeing the members in a hurry, attended'

with great noife, as was ufuul in thole times, he fcoured off at

the fight, with an outcry all the way as he went, That the mad~-
men were broke loofe. L' Fftrange's Fables, part ii. fab. i6j.

*• 773> 774» As wind i' th' hypocondries pent
— Is but a blafi, if

downward
fent.']

This alteration by the merry writer of a tract en-
titled The Benefit of F—t—g explained.

Is but a f—t, if downward fent,

which he defines (p. 9.) to be " s nitro-aerial vapour, exhaled
from an adjacent pond of flagnant water of a-faiine nature, and
fanned and fublimed into the nofe of a microcofmical alembic by
the gentle Iieat of a ftercoraceous balneum, with a ftrong empy-
reuma, and forced through the poileriois by the compreffi.e power
of the cxpulfive faculty."
Which thought was probably borrowed from a book, entitled,

Facetiae Faceliarum : hoc eft", joco-feriorum Fafciculus novus, Pa-

Shopoli, 1657, p. 4Z. where is the following qiufHon and anfwer.-
" An peditus arte chemica diftillari poilit, ita ut educatur quin-

ta pedituum eflentia ? Refp. Maxime; fed cum fpiritus fi-nt, id*

circo recipiente amplo, quali ntuntur in oleo vitrioli, et podice
arfle applicato, excipiendi flint magna copia; deinde condenfan-

di in oleofam fubftantiam, five ballamum : Qui poflea per circu-

lationem in fole perfici debet, et fiet quinta eflentia maximarum
facultatum." See Hypocondriac Regions, Quincy's and Blan-

chard's Phyftcal Dictionaries, and Bailey.
^- 775) 77^' But if it upward chance to fly,

—Becomes new light

and prophecy.]
"

Qj'.ando intro conctmitur, et revolvuntnr, vel oc-

cluduntur, flatus illi caput replent, et propter exhalationum mul-
titudinem imaginationem corrumpunt, melancholicos, phieniticos,
faciunt

; aliifque graviffimis mcrbis homincm implicant." Facet.

facetiar. &c, i)e Peditu, ejufque fpeciebus, p. 35.
** fez*
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Why on a fign no painter draws

785 The full-moon ever, but the half,

Rcfolve that with your Jacob's ftaff;

Or why wolves raife a hubbub at her,

And dogs howl when fhe lhines in water?

And I lhall freely give my vote,

790 Yen may know fomething more remote.

At this deep Sidrophel look'd wife,

And flaring round with owl-like eyes,

He put his face into a pollure

Of fapience, and began to blufter :

•. 7S2. And favour ftrongly of the Gattzas."} Gonzago (or Do=»

mingo GoBzales) wrote a voyage to the moon, and pretended t®

be carried thither by gtefe, in Spaniih Ganzas. (Mr W.) See au

epitome of his romance, Tuikilh Spy, vol. v. book ii. chap. xi.

. 786. Rcfolve that withMtir Jacob's ft.
iff. ~\

A mathematical in-

inftrument for taking heights and diltances. (See Chambers's

Cyclopaedia.)
" Reach then a foaring quill, that I may write,
As with a Jacob's ftaff to take her height."

Cleveland's Hecatomb to his JMiflrefs, p. ir.

See a remarkable account of an afhologer at the King of Spain's
court, who, without the help of this infhument, with the nak'ct

eye, could nearly take heights, Lady's Travels, &c. jth edition,

part iii. p. 251.
. 787. Or -why -wolves raife a hubbub at her.~]

" Et alte

Per noclem refonare, lupis ululantibus, urbes."

Virg. Gtorg. lib. i. 485, 486." Now the hungry lion roarj,
And the wolf behowls the moon."

Shakefpeare's Midfummer Night's Dream, a£t v,

vol. i. p. ij/>. See Mr Warburton's note.
"
Pray you no more of this, 'tis like the howling of Irilh wolves

again ft the moon." Shaktfpeaic's As you like it, vol. ii. p. 260.
See Fletcher's Fair Shephcrdels.

*- '/93i 794- hie put his face into a tofturt
—Offapience, and be'

tan to b
ujler.']

Much like this contract was that between Sir Sam-
ton Legend and olj Fortlight (Congreye*5 Love for Love, act ii.

c.), when they were treating of a match between Ben, the fon
of SirSamfon, and Mil's Ptue, old 1 on light's daughter. Sir Sam-
fen talking in a romantic (train, and calling Fowfight Brother

Capricorn,
"

Capricorn in your teeth (fays Forefight), thou mo-
dem
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795 For having three times ihook his head,
To ftir his wit up, thus he faid :

Art has no mortal enemies

Next ignorance, but owls and geefe ;

Thofe confecrated geefe in orders,

800 That to the capitol were warders :

And being then upon patrol,

With noife alone beat off the Gaul:

Or thofe Athenian fceptic owls

That will not credit their own fouls !

805 Or any fcience underibmd,

Beyond the reach of eye or hand
;

But meas'ring all things, by their own

Knowledge, hold nothing's to be known :

Thofe wholefale critics, that in coffee-

dcrn Mandeville. Ferdinando Mendcz Pinto was but a type or
thee, thou liar of the firft magnitude. Take back your paper of.

inheritance ; fend your fon to fea again. I'll wed my daughter
to an Egyptian mummy, ere fhe fnall incorporate with a contem-
ner of fcience and defamer of virtue."

'S''- 79 7 > 7°8 Art has no mortal enemies—Next ignorance J
" Et quod vulgo aiunt artem non habere inimicum nifi ignoran-
tem. Plane tefte Livio, miraculum literarum res nova, im© pie-

rumque exofaeft inter rudesartium homines." Nic. Reulher. Sym-
bolor. Imperator. claff. i. fymbol. lxiv. p. 136.
" Thou hit'ft the nail in all things right, but O the boore !

That caitiff kerne, fo flout, fo Hern, ill thrive he evermore :

That capt thee for a bunch of grapes, ten thoufand tivels fup-

plant him,
I fee well fcience hath no foeman, nifi ignorantem."

Rob. Riccomontanus's Panegyr. Verfes upon T. Coryat.

ty. 799, 800. Thofe confecrated geefe in orders,
—That to the capi-

tol -were warders.'] The capitol was faved by the cackling of the

geefe, when belieged by Brennus the Gaul; Livii Hiftor. lib. v.

cap. xlvii. vol. i. p. 388. ed. J. Clerici. See J. Taylor's Goofe.

The Romans, in memory of this, ever after fed geefe in that

place at the public charge, by whole image they reprcfented iafe

cuftody. See Mr Sandys's notes on the ninth book of Ovid's me-

tamorphofis, p. 217. J. Taylor's Goofe, Works, p. 109^ Mon-
taigne's Eilays, vol. ii. chap. xi. p. 154. Notts on Creech's Lucre-

tins^
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8 io Houfea, cry down all philofophy,

Anil will not know upon what ground
In nature we our docTxine found,

Although with pregnant evidence

We can demonftrate it to fenfe,

815 As I jull now have done to you,

Foretelling what you came to know.

Were the ftars only made to light

Robbers and burglarers by night?

To wait on drunkards, thieves, gold finders.

3;o And lovers folacing behind doors,

Or giving one another pledges

Of matrimony under hedges?

Or witches fnnpling, and on gibbets

Cutting from malefactors fnippets?

tins, book lr. p. 366. See an account of Socrates Avearing by a

gooic, Menagii Obfcrvat. in Diogen. Laertium, fegm. 40. and a

humorous poem, entitled, Upon a late Order for (hooting the

Gecfe in the Parks about St James's, Mifcell. Poems, publilhed

by 1). Levis, 1730, p. 3C5.
r. 833. Or t uan feeptic ovilh] The owl was facred to

Minerva, and called the biid of Athens.
" Fart by the crow the bird of Pallas fat,

In fijent wonder, both fufpend their hate."

Mr Fcnton's notes upon Waller, p. 4.

See Mr Gay's fable of Two Owls and a Sparrow.
The owl was in high eflecm with the Tartars. The reafon was

this : One of their kings, named Chungius Chan (a great favou-

rite), being purfued by his enemies, hid himfelf in a bufh, whi-

ther they came to feck him ; an owl flying out of it, they defiited
• n further llarch. Hence, in gratitude, they wear in their,

helmets owb feathecs. Sec- Voyage, &c. of Sir John Maundeville,

chap, xxi Purchase's Pilgrims, partiii. lib.i. p. 112. Fuller's Hi-

ftory of the Holy War, book iv. chap. i. p. 169.

t. 817. Wert the jlirs only made to
Fight, &c] See GafTendus's

Vanity of Judiciary Aftrology, chap xviii. p 1 15

v\ 82',, 824.] Or -witches fimplmy, and on gibbets
—Cut ti>ig front

Htalefaftors fnippets."]
In the ingredients of the witches charm

(Shakcfpearc's tragedy of Macbeth, aftiv. vol. y. p. 43? )
arc t'ic

following :

" Nofc
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825 Or from the pillory tips of ears

Of rebel-faints and perjurers?

Only to ftand by, and look on,

But not know what is faid or done?

Is there a conftellation there,

3830 That was not born and bred up here?

And therefore cannot be to learn

In any inferior concern.

Were they not, during all their lives,

Mod of 'em pirates, whores, and thieves?

*' Nofe of Turk, and Tartar's lips,

Finger of birth-fhangled babe,
Ditt h-deliver'd by a drab.

Make the gruel thick and flab :

Add thereto a tiger's chavvdron.''

And page 441.
"

ljt Witch. Pour in few's blood, that hath eaten

Her nine farrow, greaie that's fweaten

From the murderer's gibbet, throw

Into the flame.''

*« Hair from the fkulls of dying (Trumpets fhorn,

And felons bones from rifled gibbets torn,

Like thole which fome old hag at midnight (reals,

For witchcraft, amulets, and charms, and fpells,

Arc pafs'd for facred to the cheapening rout,

And worn on fingers, breafts, and ears about."

Oldham 1
s 4th Satire againft the Jefuits, 6th edit. p. 75.

See manner of enchanting in Medea's days, Mr G. Sandys's notes

trpon the 7th book of Ovid's Metamorphofis. See likewife Ad-
mirable Hiftory of a Magician, 4to, London, 1613, p. jja.

ir. 829, 830. Ts there a conftellation there—That v>as not lorn and

bred up here ?] For the explanation of this, fee the paflage of Sir

Ifaac Newton's Chronology of the Greeks, p. 83, 84, 85, begin-

ning
" Now Chiron delineated," &c. and ending p. 85. at the bot-

tom,
" built by the Greeks." (Mr W.)

V. 844. Make Berenice's periwig.]
" When Ptolomy Euergetes

went on his expedition into Syria, Berenice, his Queen, out of

the tender love Ae-had for him, being much concerned feecaufc

of the danger which (he feared he might be expofed to in ihis

war, made a vow of confecrating her hair (in the finenefs of which,
it
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835 And is it like they have not

In their own practices fome {kill ?

Is there a planet that by birth

Does not derive its houfe from earth?

And therefore probably ranft know

840 What is, and hath been done below:

Who made the Balance, or whence came

The Bull, the Lion, and the Ram?
Did not we here the Argo'rig?
Make Berenice's periwig ?

ft fecms, the chief of her beauty confided), in cafe lie returned

again fafe and unhurt ;
and therefore, upon his coming back again

with fafety and full fuccefs, for the fulfilling of her vow, (he cut
off ncr hair, and offered it up in the temple, which Ptotemy Phi-

ladelphus had built to His beloved wife Arlinoc, on the promon-
tory of Zephyrium, in Cypres. But there, a little after, the
confecrated hair being loll, or perchance contemptuoufly flung

way by the prieflt, and Ptolemy being much offended at it, Co-
non of Samos, a flattering mathematician, then at Alexandria,
to falve up the matter, and ingratiate himfelf with the King, gave
cut, that this "hair was catched up into heaven

; and he there
Slewed (even ftars, near tlie tail of the Lion, not till then taken
into any conftellation, which he faid were the Queen's confecra-

ted hair; which conceit of his other flattering alhonomers fol-

lowed, with the fame view, or perchance not daring to fay other-
wile." Hence Coma Berenices, the hair of Berenice, became one
of the conflellations, and is fo to this day. Prideaux's ConnecTt.

part ii. book ii. p. 64. folio edit. 1 7 18. Vide Jo. Bra. Pici Mi-
randulac Op. torn. ii. p. ;i6. Howels Hiftory of the World, vol. i.

p. 633. Chambers's Cyclopaedia.

Periwig put here probably for the fake of the rhyme : Some of
the ancient Poets allude to the cuftom of wearing periwigs, of
falfe hair.

" Fuemina procedit dcnfilTima crinibus emptis,

Proque fuis alios eflficit xre fuos.''

Ovid, de Arte Amandi, lib. iii. 1G5, 166.
M

Jurat capUlos efle, quos emit fuos

Fabulla, nunquid ilia paule pejerat V*

Marlialis Epigram mat. lib. vi. T2.
" Dentibus atque comis, nee te pndet, uteris emptis,
Quid facies oculo, JLxlia : non emitur."

ILpigram. lib. xii. 2.}.

Vol. If. O *. %4S-
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845 Whofe livery does the coachman wear?

Or who made Caftiopiea's chair?

And therefore, as they came from hence,
With us may hold intelligence.

Plato deny'd the world can be

850 Govern'd without geometry,

(For money being the common fcale

Of things by meafure, weight, and tale,

In all th' affairs of church and itate,

'Tis both the balance and the weight:)

S>5 Then much lefs can it be without

IDivine aftrology made out;

That puts the other down in worth,
As far as heaven's above the earth.

Thefe reafons (quoth the Knight) I grant

860 Are fomething more fignificant

x. 345. Wl fe liv'ry dees the coacl
"'

wear."] Alluding to

Charles's wain, ieven iiai s in the confieUation I'ria Major, of

which Bgotes is called the driver.

v. 846. Or li'ho madi Cajpopeias choir."] One of the crnfrel-

lations of the northern hemifphere. See Heywood's Hierarchy of

Angels, book i
:

i. p. 114. Chambers's Cyclopaedia, Bailey's Ei-ft.

Dr Harris has explained this, Agronomical Dialogues, p. 63,64.
and adds, p. 65.

" That about the year 157-. there appeared a

new ftar in this confreiiation, which appealed as big as Jupiter
now appears to be, and was fixed to one place, like the left of

the fixed (tars; but leflened by degrees, and at lait, at tie end

of eighteen months, went quite out, and appeared no more."

x. 840, 850. Plato deny'd the -world cm he—Covered
out geometry..]

kt commonly pafles for Plato's laying, O Stag ytuf/.i-

rgti.
To this 1 fupppfe the author alludes, and hy governed, he

jr.ay mean continued, orpreferved in its regular order or motions.

(Mr D.)

*. 86jr, 866, 867, 868. Th' Egyptians fay, t).

'

1 fwicc—

Shifted his Jetting and his rife;
—Tivice has he rifenin the weft,

—
As many tinies let in the e }. Here the author alludes to a flranrc

ftory ia Herodotus (Euterpe, lib. ii. cap. cxlii:) that the fun

in the fpace of 11,340 years, during the reigns of their ancient

king-.
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Than any that the learned nfe

Upon this fuhject, to produce ;

And yet th' are far from fatisfacrory,

T' ellabli'h and keep up your factory.

865 Tli' Egyptians fay, the fun has twice

ifted his letting and his rife;

T rice has he riferi in the weft,

As many times let in the call :

But \\mother that be true, or no,

870 The devil any of you know.

Some hold the heavens, like a top,

Are kept by circulation up,

And were't not for their wheeling round,

They'd inftantly fall to the ground ;

875 As fage Empedocles of old,

An J from him modern authors hold.

Icings, h id altered his eourfe twice, riling where lie then {it, and
fetting where he role. The learned Dr Long, Mailer of Pem-
brokc-hall, Cambridge, (Tee his Aftronomy, printed at Cambridge,
1

-

(:, ]•.
:--. and a8j.) fays, "that thisfecms to be only an idle

amufing (lory, invented by the Egyptians, to fupport their vain

pretentions to antiquity, but fit to pafs only among perions igno-
ranf of aftronomy."

In the Chinefe hiftory (Martinii Hiftoria Sinica, lib. i. p. 37.)
it is obferred, that in the reign of their flventh Emperor Yao, the
fun did n >t let for ten days fucceffively ; ami thai the inhabitants
were afraid of a general conflagration, there being very great fires

at that time.

# 871. Some hold the he tvens, &ci]
* " Caufa quare coehim non

cidit (fecundura Empedoclcm) clt vtlocitas iui motus." Comment.
in li!). ii. Ariflot. dc Curio.

. 873. And iverft not, &c. j And 'twere not, in the four firfl

editions, altered in edit. r68o.

>J5-Asfogi :s, 8cc.
j
A philofopher of Agrigentum,

an i, t. Vide Suidae Lexicon.

" Plato C,\c:^ et lunai 1 1 a ten's

pli - efle putavit." C , i. p. n.

G * *. 83r,
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Plato belicvM tl;e fun and moon.

Below all other planets run.

Some Mercury, fome Venus feat

SSo Above the fun hknfelf in height.

The learned Sealiger complain'd
'Gainffc what Copernicus maintain'd,

That in twelve hundred years and odd;

The fun had left its ancient road,

S85 And nearer to the earth is come

'Bove fifty thoufand miles from home :

Swore 'twas a molt notorious flam,

And he that had fo little ihame-

To vent fuch fopperies abroad,

*. 88l. The learned Scallge^ &c]
* "

Copernicus in 1!1>i is ?e-

volutionurn, deinde Reinholdus, port etiam ftadius, mathematici

Hobiles peripicuis demon lhationibus docuerunt, folis apfida terris

efle propiorem, quam I-tolemaci state duodtcim parrjbus, i. e. uno

et triginta terrse femidiametris." Jo. Bod. Met. Hifr. p. 455-

*. 832. 'Gainft -what Copernicus maintain'dJ] After this line, in

the firfl editions of 1664, fraud thefe four, initead of the eight

following ones, fix of which were added in 1674.

About trie fun'S and earth's approach,
And fwore that he, that dar'd to broach

Such paultry fopperies abroad,

Deferv'd to have his rump well claw'd.

*-. 894. He knew lefs, &c] He kneiv no more, &c. two firft edi-

tions 1664.

*. 89?, 896. Cardan leliev'd great Jiates depend—Upon the tip a/

th' bear's tail's end.]
" Putat Cardanus ab extrema cauda. Majoris

Urfe, omne magnum imperiiim pendeie." Jo. Bodini Met. Hift.

Dr fames Young obferves, (Sidrophel Vapulans, p. 29.) that

Cardan loft his life to fave his credit : for having predicted the

time of his own death, he ftarved himfclf to verify it; or elie

being fure of his art, he took this to be his fatal day, and by thoft

apprehenfions made it fo. Gaflendus adds (Vanity of Judiciary

Aftroiogv, chap. xxi. p. 159.) that he pretended exactly to de-

i'cribe the fates of his children in his voluminous commentaries-,

«
yet all this while never fulpetled, from the rules of his great

art, that his deareft fon fhoiild be condemned to have his head

ftruck off upon ?. fcaffold by an executioner of juitice,
for ri<s

ftroying
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8,;o Deferv'd to have his rum) well claw'd:

Which Monlieur Bodin hearing, f.\<.rj

That he deferv'd the rod much more,

'J hat durft upon a truth give do^m,

He knew leis than the Pope of Rom:.

&; 5 Cardan believ'd great dates depend

Upon the tip o' tV bear's tail's end ;

That as (he wbHk'd it t'wards the fun,

Strow'd mighty empires up and down :

Which others fay mull needs be falfe,

noo Becaufe your true bears have no tails.

Some lay the zodiac conllellations

Have longftnce chang'd their antique ftations

rag his own wife By poifon, in the flower of his youth." Sec

Dr Long's Preface to his Aftronomy, p. 5.

Ir.yDO. Bermife v 1 li bears have ,/o
taitt."]

This is not li-

terally true, though they have very fhort cues. " UiTis 1 ;atura c<iu-

d im diminuit : quod reKqutrm corpus admodum pilofurri." Anflo.t.
•' Cauda; narvae vitiofis animalibus, ut urfi," l'ii.v VidcCflnradi

Gefneri Hiftbr. Animal, lib. i. p.1067 The Eail of Leicefter,
-

Governor of the Low C ufed to fign all in ftruments with

his crcft, which was the hear and the ragged Raff, fthe coat 1

\ 1 »m which he was defcended) inftead of his owa
h was the green lion with two tails: upon whii

I .. who fufpecled him of ambitious defigns, wrote under h:s

creft, let up in public places,
"

L
T
rfa caret Cauda, non qucat efTc leo."
" The btarh; never cr,n prevail
To lien it, for want of tail."

let's Worthies of England, Warwlckfhire, p. 118.

. 9
'.

.] This and thetlr.ee

167.}. In :!ie firft edicions of 1664 they
fW.d thus :

Some fay the flars i' th' zodiac,
Are more than a whole fign gone back
Since Ptolemy; and prove the fame,
In Taurus now, then i:i the Ram.

" The zodiac (faysMr Chambers, Cyclopaedia, fee Sign in Afrro-

nomy; was divided by the ancients into twelve (egments, called

; commencing from the p tint of interfection of the <.

an 1 equinoctial: v ted from the twelve
conii.. 5's time, pofleflcd thofi

G J mc
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Above a fign, and prove the fame

In Taurus now, once in the Ram :

905 Affirm the trigons tlioppM and chang'd,.
The wat'ry with the fiery rang'd,
Then how can their effects {till hold

To be the fame they were of old?

This, though the art were true, would make-

910 Our modern foothfayers miftake :

And is one caufe they tell more liesr

In figures and nativities,

I han the old Chaldean conjurers,

In fo many hundred thoufand years;

915 Befide their nonfenfe in tranflating,

For want of accidence and Latin,

Like Idus and Calendar, Engbfh'd
The quarter-days, by fkilful linguilt :

And yet with canting, flight, and cheat,

920 'Twill ferve their turn to do the feat :

merits.— But the conflellations have fince fo changed their placei

by the proceffion of the equinox, that Aries is now got out of the

fign called Aries into Taurus, Taurus into Gemini," &c.
*. 905. Affiim the trigons chopp'd and chang'd.] Vide Woifii

Lection. Memorab. Par. Potter, p. 950, 1043.

Trigon, the joining together of three figns of the fame nature

and quality, beholding one another in a trine afpeft, and counted

according to the four elements. (Mr S. \V )

^. 906. The wat'ry with the fiery rang'd/] The watery, I think,
are Cancer, Scorpio, and Pifces. The fiery, Aries, Leo, and Sa-

gittarius.
tr

. 913. Than tV
r

old Chaldean conjurers-] Vide Diodori Siculi

Rer. Antiquar. lib. i:i. cap. viii. Jo. Pici Mirandulas in Artrolog.
lib. i. torn. i. p. i82. An account of the original and progrefs of ;

alhonomy among the ancients. Notes upon Creech's Lucretius,.

*ol. ii. p. 516, 517.
ir

. 915, 916, 917, 918. Befids their nonfenfe in tranflating,
—

.For want of accidence and Latin,— like Idas and Calen 'x, En-

lifl/d
—The quarter days, by fkilful linguifl.] A banter probably upon

Sir Richard Fanlliaw's trailflation of Horace, (as the Reverend
Mr Smith of Harlefton obferved to mtj Epod. ii. 69, ~c.

" Omnibus
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Make fools believe in their forefeeing
Of things before they are in being ;

To fwallow gudgeons ere th' are catch'd
;

And count their thickens ere th' are hatch'cl^

92^ Make them the conltellations prompt,
And give 'em back their own accompt ;

But Hill the belt to him that gives

The beft price for't, or befl believes.

Some towns, lbme cities, fome for brevity

930 Have cafl the verfal world's nativity ;

And make the infant ftars confefs,

Like fools or children, what they pleafe,

Some calculate the hidden fates

Of monkeys, puppy-dogs, and cats :

935 Some running nags, and fighting-cocks,

Some love, trade, law-Cuits, and the pox:
Some take a meafure of the lives

Of fathers, mothers, hufbands, wives
}

" Ormi!>us relegit Tdihus peenniam,
Qurerit Calendis ponere."'

" At Michaelmas calls all hss monies in,

And at our Lady, puts them out again."

. 924. A,\d count their chickens ere th' are h/itch'd.] See thi*-
:

ned, Bailey's Dictionary, folio cd. under the proverb, To iell

the bear's fkin before he is caught. See the- (lory of Alnafchur in

the Perfiao fable, who was in hopes of railing his fortunes by his

srokery-ware, Spectator, No. 535. And the Fable of the milk-
maid and milking-pail, Sit Roger L'EArange's Fables, part ii.

fab. 205.

. 929, 9^0. Some towns; and cities, fome for brevity
—Have

caj\ the verfal world's nativity!^
" Lucius Tarutius, Firmanus, fa-

miliaris nofter, in primis C'h.ildaicis rationibus eruditus, urbis

etiam noflr.-e, nataJem diem rcpetebat ab its parilibus, quibus earn

a RnmuloconiHtam acccpimus, Romamque in jugocum cflct tana,
nat.im efle dicebat.'*Cic. ik Divinationc, lib. ii. p.249. edit.Da\is,
17:1. (MrD.)

. 936. law-frits, ] See Kelway's firft book of
the Judgment of Nativities, chap. xxx. Of fuits and enemies.

*• 929*
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Make oppofiuon, trine, and qnartile,

940 Tell who is barren, and who fertile j

As if the planet's firft afpect

The tender infant did infect

In foul and bodv, and inftill

All future good, and future ill:

945 Which in their dark fatalities lurking,.

At deftin'd periods fall a working ;

And break out, like the hidden feeds

*-. 939. Make ofipofition, trine, and quart'de.]
Tiine afpect of

two planets is, when they are diftant from each other 120 de-

gree.:, or a third part of the zodiac. Qnartile afpeel of planets

is, when they are diftant 90 degrees, or three figns from each

other. Oppolition is when two planets being diflant iRc degrees,
behold one another diametrically oppofite. (Mr S. W.)

t. 941., 942, 94.?. As if the plauefs firjl affcB
—The tender i;>

fant aid \nfc8
— In foul and both, ] This looliih opinion of ju-

dicial aftrologers is well bantered by Shakefpeare, (lirll l'ait of

Henry IV. ail iii. vol. iii. p. 391).
Glendour. " At my nativity

The front of heaven was full of fiery lhapes,
Of burning creflets; know, that at my birth

The frame-and foundation of the earth

ok like a coward.

Hctfpur. So it would have done
At the fume feafon, if your mother's cat

Had kitten'd, though yourfelf had ne'er been born."

And in King Lear, act i. vol. v. p. Ii3, 119. Edmund. " This

is the excellent foppery of the world, that, when we are Tick ;:i

fortune (often the furfeit of our own behaviour), we make guilty
of our difafttrs the fun, moon, and (tars; as if we were villains on

neceffity, fools by heavenly compulfion, knaves, thieves, and
. treacherous by fpherical predominance, drunkards, liars, and adul-

terers by inforced obedience of planetary influence
;
and all that

we are evil by a divine thrufHng on."

And this planetary influence is bantered by Torquemeda (fee

Spanifb Mandeville, 4th difc. folio 105.),
" If we fay that Mars

predominates in men that are ftrong and valiant, we fee many bom
under this planet that are timorous and of fmall courage : all

thofc born under Venus are not luxurious, nor all under Jupiter

kings and princes, nor all under Mercury cautelous and crafty,

neither are all born under the fign of Pifces fifhermen ;" as does

Sextus Empiricus adverfus Mathematicos, lib. v. p. 124, 125, &c.

edit. 1621. See likewiie Dr Harris's Afhonom. Dialogues, p. 79..

Remarkable
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Of long difeafes, into deeds,

In friendlhips, enmities, and ftrife,

950 And all th' emergencies of life :

No (boner does he peep into

The world, but he has done his do,

Catch'd all difeafes, took all phytic

That cures or kills a man. that is lick
;

055 Marry'd his punctual dote of wives,

Is cuckolded, and breaks, or thrives.

Remarkable is the account of the death of William Earl of"

Pembroke, who died, at the age of fifty, upon the day that his

tutor Sandford had prognofticatcd at his nativity. Lord Claren-

don's HUlory of the Rebellion, vol. i. p. 46. Echard's Hiftory of

England, vol. ii. p. 90. See an account of Thrafyllus's remark-

able predictions, Dt Lightfoot's Works, vol. L p. 820.

*- 95 *> 95*' fc° fi°»er d°Ci he PCiP Ult0—The -world, but he h.n

done his do.) Mr Warburton obierves, that it was the opinion of

judicial aftrologers, that whatfoever good difpoiitions the infant

unborn might be endowed uith, either from nature or tradition-

ally from its parents, yet if at the hour of its birth its delivery-

was by any cafual accident fo accelerated or retarded that it fell

in with the predominancy of a malignant conftellation, that mo-

mentary influence would entirely change its nature, and bias it to

all contrary ill qualities : This was fo wretched and monftrous an

opinion, that it well deferved and was well fitted for the la-fh j£

fatire. See Gaflcndus's Vanity of Judiciary Aftrology, p. 89.

*• 955- *^"' 'J 1* his punftual dofe of wives,'] By his pun&ual dofe,

I fuppofe, he means the number affigned him by this heavenly in-

fluence at his nativity. If it came up to the number four, he

might, in the ufual phrafe, be faid to be Jl/od round; though that

number feems too great to be approved in the Italian proverb,
•which fays,

" Prima donna, matrimonia; la feconda, compagna ;

la tcrza, kefia :" The firft wife is matrimony ; the fecond, com-

pany ; the third, herefy. Select Proverbs, &c. p. 9.

And yet there are many inftar.ee-> both ancient and modern-,

of a great exceed ng in this refpect. Gaufr, the fon of Ebrank

MemptlCHU, lixth king of Britain, about the time of Solomon, had

nty wives, of whom he begot twenty fons and thirty daugh-

ters, Higden'i Ptolychronicon, Mandated by Treviza, lib. ii.

cap. xxxix. folio 84.

St Jerome has ftill a more remarkable account of a couple that

married, the man having had twenty wives, and the woman two

and twenty hufbands. The reader, I hope, will exenic me, if I

j^vc the llory in his own words: (Vide Lib. do Monogam i,

tv.T..
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There's but the twinkling of a ftar

Between a.man of peace and war,
A thief and juftice, fool and knave,

960 A huffing officer and a flare,

A crafty lawyer and pick-pocket,
A great philofopher and a block-head,
A formal preacher and a player,

A leanrd phyfician and manflayer :

g6$ As if men from the ftars did fuck

Old age, difeafes, and ill-luck,

Wit, folly, honour, virtue, vice,

Trade, travel, women, claps, and dice
;

And draw, with the firft air they breathe,,

570 Battle, and murder, fudden death.

Are not thefe fine commodities,

To be imported from the Ikies,

Tom. i. op. p. 34. edit. Antwerp! r, 15'?.)
" Rem dicWus furrr

incrcdibiicm, fed multorum tefHmoniis approbatam. V id i duo
inter fe paria, vilifTimorum e plebe hominum comparata, unum,
qui viginti fepeliffet uxores, alteram, qua: vicelimum ftcundum
habuifTet maritum ; extremo fibi, ut ipfi putabant, matrimonio

copulatis : fumma omnium e.speclatio, virorum pariler ac foemi-

jiarum, poll tr.ntas rudes quis quern prius eiienet : vicit maritus,
ct tctius urbis populo confluente coronatus; ct palmam tenens,

adoreamque, per iineulos fibi acclamar-tes, uxoris multinuba: fere-

trom prsecedebat.'* Wolfius's account is flili more upon tbe mar-
vellous (Lett. Memorab. Par. Poiler. ab Annul. Colon. MS. p.

293.) :
"

Paganus quiJam fuperioribus vi'xit feculis, qui uxores

habuit feptuaglnta feptem, ex quibus libeios fufcepit plures quin-

quaginta et trecentos." But the Spanilh Mandcvilie, determining
to exceed all that had been laid in this refpect, mentions one from
Herman Lopez de Caftaneda, who was 340 years old, and con-

feflld he had had 700 wives, fome of which died, and fome he

had forfaken (fee Spanifh Mandeville; fob 26). See a remai li-

able inflance of a perfon in the hundreds of EfTex, who married

his wives from the uplands, and by that means had ten in a few

years, Heraciitas Ridens, vol ii. No. 81.

v. 056. Tr cuckoldedC\ Vide Skinnepi Etymol Linguae Anglican.
&c. 1671, fub vu. Cu hid. ( In the two hifi coitions of

3664.
lb.
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And vended here among the rabble:,

For ftaple goods and warrantable?

•; Like money by the Druids borrow* J,

In th' other world to be reftor'd?

Quoth Sidrophel, To let you know

You wrong the art, and ar tills too,

S ir.ee arguments are loft on thofe

980 That do our principles oppofe ;

I will (although I've don't before)

Demonftrate to your fenfe once more,

And draw a figure that lhall tell you,

V. hit you, perhaps, forget befel you,

085 By way of horary inipetftion,

Which fome account our word erection.

With that he circles draws, and fquarcs,

With cyphers, aflral characters;

Tb. and breaks, or thrives.']
Sec Kclway's firft book

of the Judgement of Nativities, chap. xiii. Of Riches and Po-

. .bap. \;v. By what means Riches and Poverty cometh ;

and chap. xv. Of" t!. hen the Riches and Damages (hall

1 ic.

%•. 057. Tbei 'j iai tbt ttviniUng of a flar, (See 1 See KeJway's
Erft b»ok Qf the Judgment of Nativities, chap. xxi. What Kind

of Conditions cv P I doth yield; and chap, xxvii. Of the

Action and ProfefGon ; and Gailcndus's Vanity of Judiciary Alho-

logy, chap. xvii. j>. m.
c.ynf. As if men from the ftan did fuck Difeajes <] See

Kclway's fecond hook of the Judgment of Nativities, chap. ii.

fol. 33 Of the Signification of the twelve Signs.

v. 9-0. Battle, and niutder, fudden death.! Alluding to a depre-
cation in our litany, objected to by the DifTenteis. See it defended

l)r Bennet, Abridgment of the London Cafes, chap. iv. p. roo.

t. 975, 976. 2 ncy by the Druids bcrrow'd,—In th' ttber

t ri hr'd )

' Druidae pecuoiam mutuoaccipicbant in po-
rteriore vita reddituri. Patricius, torn. ii. p. 9

Parchafe 'fee Pilgrims, part. iii. lib ii. p.47C
" That fome priefts of Rekin barter with the people up bills

exchange to be paid an hundred for one in heaven."

t. 9cr.
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Then looks 'em o'er, to undcrftand 'em,

990 Although fet down hab-nab, at random.

Quoth he, This fcheme of th' heavens fet,

Difcovers how in fight you met

At Kingfton with a may-pole idol, [well,

And that y' were bang'd both back and fide

995 And though you overcame the bear,

The dogs beat you at Brentford fair
j

.990. Although fet down hab-nab at randan.']
" Let every man,

fays Sancho Pancha (Don Quixote, vol. iii. chap. iii. p. 30.), take
care what he talks or how he writes of other men, and not fet
down at random, hab-nab, higgled)' piggledy, whatever comes
"into his noddle ''

Mr Ray, in his note upon higgled} piggledy, one amongft ano-
ther, (Proverbs, 2d edit. p. 349), obferves,

'" That we have in
our language many the like conceited rhyming words, or redupli-
cations, to fignify any confufion or mixture; as

hurly-burly, hodge-
fsdgc, mingle-mangle, arjy-verfy,- kim-kam, hub-bub, cratuley^matulcy,
hab-uab.'

1' See Cervantes's account of the poet, who pretended to

give anfwers to any manner of queftions, Don Quixote, vol. iv.

chap. Ixx.

^r. 992, 993. Difcovers hiv in
fight you met—At Kingfton ]

It is the pretence of all Sidrophels to afcribe their knowledge of
Occurrences to their art and fkill in aftrology. Lilly might either
learn this liory of the Knight's quarrel in Kingfton from common
report, or might -have been a Tpectator of it; for he rode every
Saturday from his houfe in Horfliam, where he lived (fee Life,

p. 35. ), to Kingfton, to quack amongft the market-people; and
yet he would perfuade the Knight that he had discovered it from
ichemes and figures. (Mr B.)
Mr Butler alludes to the (ham Second Part of Hudibras, pub"

ilfhed 1663, p. 16. in which are the following lines :

" Thus they pafs through the market-place,
And to Town-green hye apace,

Highly farri'd for Hocktide games,
Yclep'd Kingfton upon Thames."

*• 995) 99^) 997- And though you overcame the bedr,
—The dogi

beat you at Brentford fair;
—V/here /lardy butchers broke \ov.r noddle.]" They pull down rag, which ftory told,

And as a trophy bear't before

Sir Hudibras. and one knight more,
To wit Sir Guill. So on they trot

With all the pillage they had got }

Greedy
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Where fturdy butchers broke yoiYr noddle,

And handled you like a fop-doodle.

Quoth Hndibras, I now perceive

; ;o You are no conj'rer, by your leave ;

That paultry ftory is untrue,

And iorg'd to cheat fuch gulls as you.

Not true? quoth he, Kowe'er you vapour,

I can what I affirm make appear;

Greedy of more, but were prevented

By butchers (tout, that fair frequented,
f. ho feeing (quires a quoyle to keep,

And men to run fader than fheep;

Quoth they (to people), What d'ye fear ?

There's neither bull got loofe, nor bear;

And \\ ill you feem to make efcape

From fencing focls, and jackanape
On horfeback, clad in coat ofplufti;
Yet looks but like a floe on bufh ?

Keep, keep your ground, we'll force them back,
Or may we never money lack.

Then out they Snap and Towfer call,

Two cuQning curs, that would not bawl,
But llily fly at throat or tail,

And in their courfe would feldom fail :

The butchers hoot, the dogs fall on,
l'h ! ick and wince anon;
Down comes fpruce valour to the ground,
And both Sir.Knights laid in a (wound.

Sham Second Part of Hudibras, p. 60, 70.

^'998. And hjiidlcd you like a fop-doodle.] A filly, vain, empty

p^rfon. Bailey's Dictionary, folio edit.

t. IC/OI. That paultry Jlory, &c.]
* There was a notorious idiot

(that is here deuribed by the name and character of Whachum)
counterfeited a Second Part of Hudibras, as uutowardly as

( lin Pe>, who could not write himfelf, and yet made a (hilt to

1 ,n the pillorj for forging other mens hands, as his fellow

W'Iki. hum no doubt deferred, in whofe abominable doggerel this

(lory of Hudibras and a French mountebank at Brentford fair is

as properly defcribed.

* 1002. And for/ c! to cheat fuel) gulls as you.] Cull, from guillcr,

to deceive. Bailey's Dictionary.

Vol. II. H *. 1005,
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1005 Whachum lhall juftify't t' your face,

And prove he was upon the place :

He play*d the Saltinbancho's part,

Transform'd t' a Frenchman by my art;

lie dole your cloak, and pick'd your pocket,

1010 Chous'd and C aldes'd ye like a blockhead,

And what you loft I can produce,

If you deny it, here i' th' houfe.

Quoth Hudibras, I do believe

That argument's demonftrative
;

1015 Ralpho, bear witnefs, and go fetch us

A confiable to feize the wretches :

^. 1005, too6, 1007, ioc8. Whachum pall jufitfy 7 /' your face,

"-And prove he v:as upon the place:
—lie play'd the Saltinbancho's

fart,
—Transfer);'d t' a Frenchman by my art.]

" So on they amble to the place,

Where Monlicur fpake with a boon grace,

Begar me kill you all, and den

Prefan make you alive agen ;

Wi dis me do all de gran cure,

De pock, de fcab, de calenture ;

Me make de man ftrong pour de wtnch,

(Then rifeth capon from the bench)
Look you me now, do you not lee

Dead yeiterday, now live dey be,

lour boon, dey leap, dey dance, dcy fing,

Ma foy, and do de t' oder ting :

Begar good medicine do all dis.''

Sham Second Part, p. 37, 3?,

$r. icco. He flole your cloak, and pkk'd your pocket.] Still alluding

to the (ham Second Part, p. 63, 64.

" At last, as if 't had been allotted,

The fquires ('twas faid) were ihrewdly potted;
And i'eep they muir, then down on mat

They threw themfelves, like cloak and hat;
But l'ubtle quack and crafty crew

Slept not, they'd fomething elfe to do : =
In the mean while quack was not idle

(Cunning as horfe, had bit o'th' bridle) ;

The damfel (one that would be thriving)
In the iquire's pockets fell to diving.

Their'
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Forthough th'areboth falfeknaves and cheats.

Impoftors, jugglers, counterfeits,

I'll make them ferve for perpendiculars,

1020 As true as e'er were us'd by bricklayers.

They 're guilty by their own confelhons

Of felony, and at the feflions

Upon the bench I will fo handle 'em,

That the vibration of this pendulum

1025 Shall make all taylors yards of one

Unanimous opinion ;

A thing he long has vapour'd of,

But now ihall make it out by proof.

Their cloaks were pack'd up 'mong the luggage,

films men are ierv'd, when they are fluggiih),

The gates but newly open'd were,

All things were hufh'd, and coalr. was clear;

And Co unfeen they huddle out

Into the fireet, then wheel about."

*. 1010. Caldes^dyouQ
A word of his own-coining, and;

fjgnifies putting the fortune-teller upon you, called Chaldeans or

Egyptians. (Mr W.)
t\ 1015, 1016. Ralpho, bear tviliic/s, andgo fetch us—A canftaile

tofaze the wretches.] This was not like the mock quarrel between
Subtle and Face, in Ken Johnfon's Alchemilt, (vol. i. p. 53c,
edit. 164c).

Face to Subtle. " Away this Brach; I'll bring thee, rogue, with-

in the flatute of forcery, tricclnrto tertio of Harry VIII. aye, and

perhaps thy neck into a noofe, for bundling gold, and barbing it.')

v-. 1-24. That the vibration, &c] * The device of the vibration

of a pendulum was intended to fettle ;i certain meafure of ills ar.d

ice. (that Ihould have its : in in nature) ull the

d over: tor I y fit inging a weigl t at tl c end of ;. fl 1 ing, and

calculating f by the motion of the fuq or any flat) how I01 g"the
vibration would lair in proportion to the length of the firing and

weight ol the pendulum, they thought to reduce it '..nek again,
and from any pait of time compute the exaft length of any firing
that mud neceffarily vibrate into lb much (pace of time; io that

if a man Ihould afk in China for a quarter of an hour of fattin or

ta, they would know perfectly what it meant, and all man-
kind learn a new way to meafure things, no more by the >ard,

lout, or inch, but b) the hour, quarter, and minute. See expe-
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Quoth Sidroph'eT, I do not doubt

1.030 To find friends that will bear me out
;

Nor have I hazarded my art,

And neck, fo long on the fhfe r
s part,

To be expos'd i' th' end to fulFer,

By fuch a braggadocio huffcr.

I035, HufFer, quoth Hudibras, this fword

Shall down thy falfe throat cram thr.t word.

P*alpho, make hade, and call an officer,

To apprehend this Stygian fophifter ;

Mean while I'll hold 'em at a bay,

1040 Left he and Whachum run away.
But Sidrophel, who, from th' afpeft

Of Hudibras, did now erect

A figure worfe portending far

Than that of moft malignant flar,

j 045 Belie v'd it now the fitted moment

To fhun the danger that might come on't,

While Hudibras was all alone,

And he and Whachum, two to one.

This being refolv'd, he . fpy'd, by chance,

1050 Behind the door an iron lance,

viments concerning the vibrations of pendulums,/by Dr Derham,.

Philofophical Tranfaclions, vol. iii No. 440. p. 201.

*. 1066, 1067, ic&S. in the breech,-^JuJt la the
placy

inhere honour's lodgd,
—As luij'e philofophers

have judg'd.} Of
this-

opinion was Shamont, when the Duke of Genoa (truck him (fee'

. Valour, or the Paffionate Madman, a£t ii. Beaumont and-

Fletcher's Works, part ii. p. 496.) : but Lapet the coward was
of.'j

a different one (fee aft iii. p. 497).

Lap.
"

I have been ruminating with myfel£|

What honour a man lofes by a kick :

Why, what's a kiek ? the fury of a foot, .

Whofe indignation commonly is ftamp'd-

Upon the hinder quarter of a man ;

Which is a place very unfit for honour,
The world will confefs fo much :

it
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That many "> ftnrdy limb had gcr'd,

And legs, and loins, and ihoulders bor'd
j

He fnatch'd it op, and made a pafs,

To make his way through Hudibras.

1055 Whachum had got a fire-fork,

\\
r

itfa Which he vow'd to do his work.

But Hudibras was well prepar\l,

And ftoutly ftood upon his guard :

He put by Sidrophello's thru ft,

1060 And in right manfully he rufh'd
;

The weapon from his gripe he wrungy
And laid him on the earth along.

Whachum his fea-coal prong threw by,

And bafely tXtrn'd his back to fly ;

T065 But Hudibras gave him a twitch

As quick as light Y.ing in the breech,

Jult in the place where honour's lodg'd,

As wife philofophers have judg'd,

Becaufe a kick in that place more

1070 Hurts honour than deep wounds before.

Ouoth Hudibras, The ftars determine

You are my prifoners, bafe vermine :

Then what difgrace, I pray, dees that part furFcr

Where honour never comes ? I'd fain kno.v that.

This being will iore'd and urg'd, may have the powex
To move mod gallants to take kicks in time,
And fpurn the duelloes out o'tli' kin-dom ;

For they that (land opon thei honou nuft",

When they conceive thee is no honour loft;
As by a table that I have invented
For that purpofc alone Hull appear plainly ;

Which (hews the vanity of all blows at large,
And with what cafe thc-y may be took on all fides,

Numb'ring but twice o'er the letters Patience,
From P. to E. I doubt not but in (mall time
To fee a diflblution of all blood fhed ;

ii the reformed kick do but once get up."—
a 3 *. I07 r3
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Could t ley nor tell you fo, as well

A '

.' f cane to know fortel ?

IC75 By this what cheats you are we find,

That in vour own concerns are blind.

Your lives are now at my difpofe,

To be redeemed by fine or blows :

But who his honour v. ould defile,

20S0 To take, or fell, two lives fo vile?

I'll give you quarter ;
but your pillage,

The conqu'ring warrior's crop arid
tillage,

Which with his fword he reaps and plows,.

That's mine the law cf arms allows.

3085 This faid in hade, in hafte he fell

To rummaging of Sidrophel:

Firft, he expounded both his pockets,

And found a watch, with rings and locketsd

Which had been left with him t'erecc

1090 A figure for, and fo detect 5

$\ 1075, 1076. By this vjh.it cheats you arc we find,
—That in your

oie.i concerns are blind.] Dr James Young obferves (Sidrophel /a-

pulins, p. 30.),
" That their ignorance in their own affairs, mis-

fortunes, and fates, bef've they happen, proves them unable to

foreiel that of other men. Aftrologers, fi\ s Agfippar, whilft they,

gaze on the ftars for direction, &c. fall into ditches, wells, and"

gaols, and, like Thales, become t ,ie fport of Tilly women and flaves.

Aftra tibi astherea pandunt fcCe omnia vati,

Omnibus et qua: funt fata futura monent ;

Omnibus, aft uxor quod fe tua pnbricat, id te

Aftra (lieet yideant omnia).nulla monent;

is an epigram made by Sir Thomas Moore; and I fancy otid

Hudibras was as witty upon Sidrophel and Whachum in EnglifhJ

alluding to theie two in tl I foregoing lines." He then pro-

duces abundance of proofs 'r fupport of his aflertion. See Gullui-'

dus's Yanity of. Judiciary ^ -
;- 157,158.

*•. IC91, TC93. '!':!' other k.i.u':;,
—Of Boeker*s, Lilly's,,

Sarah J Jc>hn Booker was born in Manchester, and was a

femous afl ologer in the time of the ci-.il wars (as has been before

ited on y. io6\ lie was a great acquaintance of Lilly's; and.
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A copper-plate, with alamanacs

Engrav'd upon't, with other knacks,

Of Booker's, Lilly's, Sarah Jinmiers,

And blank fchemes to difcover nimmers ;

1095 A moon dial, with Napier's bones,

And feveral conftcllation Hones,

Engrav'd in planetary hours,

That over mortals had ftrange powers,.

To make 'em thrive in law or trade,

i ioo And (tab or poifon to evade,

In wit or wii'dom to improve,

And be victorious in love.

Whachum had neither crofs nor pile,

His plunder was not worth the while y

1105 All which the conqu'ror did diicompty

To pay for curing of his rump.
But Sidrophel, as full of tricks

As rota-men of politics,

fc was this Sarah Jimmers, whom Lilly calls Sarah Shelhorn, a

gnat (peculatrix : He owns he was very familiar with her (guod
nota), fo that it is no wonder that the Knight found feveral of
their knick-knacks in Sidrophel's cabinet. Set Lilly's Life, p. zS,

44, 101, 102. 2d edit. 1715. (Mi
-

B.)

. 1094. Nimmers.'] To turn, to take by ftcalth, to fHch. Bailey.

. 1 ico. And fti:b or poifon to evade] Vide Lapidis Pantarbae
occultam vim, Heliodoti yEthiop. lib. iv. cap. x. lib. viii. cap. xxii.

ir. Iic8. As rota-men of politics.'] Thefe rota-men were a fet of

politicians, the chief of which were James Harrington, Henry Ne-
Til, Charles Wnlicley, John Wildman, and Dr (afterwards Sir

William) Petty, who, in the year l6jo (when the government
was continually (htfting hands from one to another), met at the
Turk's head in New-palacc-yard in Weirminfter, where they were

contriving a form of commonwealth the molt proper to be creeled

in England, as they fuppofed. The model of it was, That a- third

part of the fenate, or parliament, Ihould rote out by ballot every
year, and new ones to be cliofcn in their room ; no magistrate to

tinue above three years, and all to be chofen by ballot. But

^tlie King's tcftotatioo put an end to thii club and all their poli-
tic^.
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Straight caft about to over-reach

alio Th' unwary conqu'ror with a fetch,

And make him glad (at leaft) to quit

His victory, and fly the pit,

Before the fecular prince of darknefs

Arrived to feize upon his carcafs :

':ics. See Wood's Athens Oxon. in the Life of James Harrirtg—

ton, col. 439. edit. 1692; Echard's Hiflory of England, vol. ii:

p. 855. Mr Ward's Hiltory of Grefliam College, p. 22c, 22r. a

fbng called the Rota, Collection of Loyal Songs > vol: ii. p. 214,

249.

v". IH3. Before tie fecular, &c]
* " As the devil is the fpiritual

prince of darknefs, fo is the conflable the fecular, who governs in

the night with as great authority as his colbague, but far more,

imperrouily."

t-

. 1115. And as a fox, &c] This fnnile will bear as flricr a-

fcrutiny as that of the owl and the moufe, for it is equally jufl
and natural. Necromancers are as cunning and pernicious as>

foxes : and if this fox has been hotly purfned by his enemies, Co

Bas Sidrophel been as clofely attacked by the Knight ; and, to

fave themfelves from the impending danger, they both make ufe

of the flratagem of feigning themleives dead. (Mr B.)

^. 1115, 1116; 1117. 1118. -with bat furfult,
— Cbac'i

through a -warren, cafls about—To fare bis- credit, and among
—Dead

vermin on a gallows bung-'] This ftory is told by Sir Kenelm Dig-
by, (Treatiie of Bodies, chap. xxvi. p. 383. and Sir Roger L'E-
ftrange, part i. fab. cxv).

A (lory is told, by Plutarch and a certain French author, of a-

dog in the court of the Emperor Vefpafian, who could act to the

life all the agonies and fymptoms of death, at the command of a

mountebank, who had taught him many fuch comical tricks to di-

vert the grandees of Rome. Tuikifh Spy, vol. iv. b. iv. letter vii.

If thefe (lories- are to be credited, we nsed not, I think, boggle
at the flory of Bomelius's dog at Memphis in Egypt, who played
fo many tricks upon a ftage (Scot's Difcovery of Witchcraft,

p. 252, 253. ) ; at Banks's horfe, which played fo many remarkable

pranks, fDigby, of Bodies, chap, xxxvii. p. 393. Sir Walter Ra-

leigh's Hiflory of the World, firft part, p. 178. Gayton's Notes

upon Don Quixote, part iv. p. 289.) ;
or the countryman's m;:re,

Tvhich (hewed fo many tricks (Webfler's Difplay of fuppoud
Witchcraft, chap, xiih p. 269.) ;

the baboon thatplaycd on the

guittar, (Digby's Treatife of Bodies, chap, xxxvii. p. 392.); or

the ape that played fo artfully at chefs with his mafler in the

ereftEce of the King of Portugal, and beat him (CaitigHone'sx
Courtier
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11 15 And as a fox, with hot purfuit,

Chac'd through a warren, cafts about

To fave his credit, and among
Dead vermin on a gallows hung.

And while the dogs run underneath,

II zo Efcap'd (by counterfeiting death),

Court! r, Italian and Engliflr, in 4 f o, 1727, u°ok »• P- T9°-) ; °*

ti.e divining ape at the Great Mogul's court (Purchafe's Pilgrims,

part ii book iv. p. 587.); or the elephant which Llilhop Burnet,

Is, ariii ms he had fecn play at ball ;
or the Ihowrr.an's

ol, which bowed to the company with a good grace,

and beat leveral marches upon a chum (Intelligencer, No. 13.

172.;.); or tl,e Spectator's rope-dancer, caught in one of the

woods belonging to the Great Mogul (fee No. 48).

*. 1 1 20. Efcap'd by counterfeiting death ] It was well that Sir

Hudibras efcaped upon this occafion the fate of Amurath II I.

Emperor of the Turks; who, after he had won the battle of Caf-

fova, againfl the Chriftian princes, viewing the field of battle,

and the" dead, and telling his grand vilier how he had dreamed

the night before, that he was (lain by the hand of an enemy ;

a Chriltian loldicr, that concealed himfelf among the dead, per-

ceiving that it was the Sultan that was talking, with thought of

revenging his country, fuddenly Itarted up, and plunged a dag-

ger into tke Emperor's belly. This happened about the year

1381. See. Prince Cantemh's Growth of the Ottoman Empire,

p. 42.

Falfhflf's counterfeiting death, to prevent it in reality, when

be fought w ith young Douglas, was merry enough. Prince He»ry

feeing him lie upon the field of battle, fpeaks as follows :

" Death hath not (truck fo fat a deer to day.

Though many a dearer in this bloody fray :

Emboweli'd will I fee thee by and by.
Falfhffrifes.

Falft. Emboweli'd—If thou embowel me today, I'll give you
leave to powder me and eat me to monow. 'Sbtood it was time

to counterfeit, or that termagant Scot had paid me fcot and lot

too. Counterfeit! I lie, I am no counterfeit ; to die is tojfcounur-

feit; for he is but the counterfeit of a man, who hath not the

life of a man: but to counterfeit dying, when a man thereby

livcth, istobe nocou: tc but the tine and perfect image of lifc

indeed, the better part of valour is difcretion, in the which*

better part 1 have laved my lit-.'' Sli.ikcli>cure's lull Part 01

Sflxy IV. act v. vol. iii. p. 43-).

*. II2I.
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Not out of cunning, but a train

Of atoms jnfllinp- in his brain,

As learn'd philofophers give out
;

So Sidrophello call about,

I ] 25 And fell to's wonted trade again,
To feign himfelf in earneft flain :

Firft ftretch'd out one leg, then another,
And feeming in his breaft to (mother

A broken figh, quoth he, Where am J,

1 1 30 Alive, or dead; or which way came I

Through fo immenfe a fpace fo foon ?

But now I thought myfelf in th' moon
;

And that a monfrer, with huge whilkers,

More formidable than a Switzer's,

1 135 My body through and through had drilPd3

And Whachum by my fide had kill'd,

Had crofs-examin'd both our hofe,

And pluuder'd all we had to lofe :

Look, there he is, I fee him now,

1140 And feel the place I am run through ;

t\ II2I. Net out of cunning, &c] A ridicule on Sir Kcnelm
Digby, who relates this flcry, but, for the maintenance of thehy-
pothefis, pretends there was no thought or cunning in it, but, as

cur author faith, a train of atoms. (Mr W.)
tr. 1129, ll.^o. Qurth he, Where am I,

—Alive or dead J" Than pan I wex in were, (to be in doubt.)
And faid, 1 wote well I am here,
Whether in body or in goolt, (s''

rf or ft'r
'

,t
-')

I not ywis, but God thou wood."
Second Book of Tame, Chaucer's Works, 1602, fel. z66,

Maria (in the Night-walker, or Little! hief, a<ft ii.) waking from
a fwoon in a church-yard, cries out,

"
Mercy defend nic ; Ha, I

remember I was betrayed and fwooned, my heart achs, I am
wondrous hungry too ; dead bodies eat not furc; 1 was meant for

buiial; 1 am frozen: death like a cake of ice dwells round about
me ; darkneis fpreads over the world too."

ir. 1145, H46. Shut both his eyes,
and (topped his breath,—Ar.d ta

the life out-aRtd
death.] See the humorous account of the pcribn

who
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And there lies Whachum by my fide

Stone dead, and in his own blood dy'd :

Oh ! Oh ! with that he fetch'd a groan,

And ft 11 again into a l'woon,

1 145 Shut both his eyes, and ftopp'd his breath,

And to the life out-acted death
;

That Hudibras, to all appearing,

Believ'd him to be dead as herring.

lie held it now no longer lafe,

1 1 50 l*o tarry the return of Ralph,

But rather leave him in the lurch:

Thought he, he has abus'd our church,

Rcfus'd to give himfelf one firk

To carry on the public work
;

1:55 Deipis'd our fynod-men, like dirt,

And made their difcipiine his lport ;

Divulg'd the lecrets of their dalles,

And their conventions prov'd high places;

Difparag'd their tythe-pigs as Pagan,

1 1 60 And fet at nought their cheefe and bacon
;

who counterfeited death, to bring a hypochondriacal perfon to

his fenfes, who imagined himfelf dead, laid in a coffin, and would

neither eat nor drink until lie was decoyed into it by this arch

Wade. S<.e I.'Efhange's Fables, part ii. tab. clxxxi and Dr Dan.

Turner's treatife, Dc Morbtfl (,utaneis, cap. xii. p. 168. from lley-

wood's Hierarchy of Angels, lib. viii. p. 5JI. See an account of

ftratagem to gain his millrefs Quiteria, the day (he was to

have been married to the rich Camacho, (Don Quixote, vol. iii.

>.i. p. -zci, zoa, ike) and oi the playei at
Vitry

in France,

Who was to act the part of a dead man, in 1644, and over-a<fted

: when the necromancer touched him with his talil. ian, as

the rules of the play required, the inanimate trunk, could not

obey, the man being really read. Turkilh Spy, vol. vi. book ii.

chap. x.

r. 1 1 48. —as ilc.nl as berring."}
Mr Bailey obferves Tec

onary) th«t this i.iying is taken from the fuddenaeisof
^hij fuh"i dving after it is out the water.

*. 1161.
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Rail'd at their covenant, and jeer'd

Their rev'rend parfons to my beard :

For all which fcandals, to be quit

At once, this juncture falls out fit.

Ei 65 J'll make him henceforth to beware,
And tempt my fury, if he dare :

He muft at leaft hold up his hand,

By twelve free-holders to be Tcann'd
;

Who by their {kill in palmeftry,

1170 Will quickly read his deflinv ;

And make him glad to read his lefTun.

Or take a turn for't at the feffior •.

Unlefs his light and gifts prove truer

Than ever yet they did, I'm fure
;

E 1 75 For if he 'fcape with whipping now,
'Tis more than he can hope to do :

And that will difengage my confcience

Of th' obligation, in his own fenfe :

**. 1161. RaiPd at their covenant.'] The Independents called

the covenant an almanac out of date. Walker's Hiftory of Inde-

pendency, Append, to part i. p. z. Pulpit guarded with feventeen

Arguments, &c. by T. Hall, 165 1.

*-. 1187, 1188. 1—- be fpurr'd his palfry,
—To get

from ffi enemy, and Ralph, free.] The Knight's conduct on this

occafion may be called in queftion : for the reafons upon which
he founds it do not feem to be juftifiable or comformable to the

practice and benevolence of Knights-eirant : Does ever Don
Quixote determine to leave Sancho in the lurch, or expofed to

danger, though as often thwarted by him as Don Hudibras by
Ralpho ? See one in fiance in proof, Don Quixote, vol iii.ch. xxviii.

p. 277. Had the Knight made Sidrophel's imagined death the

fole motive of his efcape, he had been very much in the right to

be expeditious : But, as he makes that his leaft concern, and feems

to be anxious to involve his trufty Squire in ruin, out of a mean

fpirit of revenge, this a<ftion cannot but appear deteflable in the

eye of every reader: Nothing can be iaid in favour of the Knight,
but that he fancied he might juilly retort upon Ralpho (in prac-

tice) that doctrine which he had elaborately inculcated in theory,
That
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I'll make him now by force abide

nSo What he by gentle means deny'd,

To give my honour fatisfaction,

And right the brethren in the adion.

This being refolv'd, wkh equal fpeed

And conduft, he approach'd his ftecd,

1 1 85 And, with activity unwont,

Affay'd the lofty beaft to mount
;

Which once atchieVd, he fpurr'd his palfry,

To get from th' enemy, and Ralph, free :

Left danger, fears, and foes behind,

1 up And beat, at leait three lengths, the wind.

That an innocent perfon might in juflice be brought to fufFer fot

the guilty.

By what has been faid let it not be inferred, that the poet's judg*
-ment is impeached : No; he has hereby maintained an exaft uni-

lity in the character of his hero, and made him {peak and art

fj
udent tc his principles. (Mr B.)

]>.. J AN
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HEROICAL EPISTLE
O F

HUD JBRAS TO SIDROPHEL

ECCE ITEKUM CRISl'INUS-

t:
ELL ! Sidrophel, though 'tis in vain

To tamper with your crazy brain,

Without trepanning of your fkull

As often as the moon's at full :

5 'Tis not amifs, ere y' are given o'er,

To try one defp'rale med'cine more :

For where vour cafe can be no worfe,

The defp'rat'fl is the wifeft courfe.

Is't poffible that you, whofe ears

i o Are of the tribe of Iffachar's,

This epiille was published ten years after the third Canto of

this fecofid Part, tf> which it is now annexed, namely, in the year

1674, and is faid, in a key to a burleiiiue poem of Mr Bu ler's,

published 1706, p. 15. to have been occasioned by Sir Paul Neal,

a conceited virtuofo, and member of the Ro;> r.i S iciety, who con-

ftantly affirmed that Mr Butler was not the author of Hudibras,

<

'

icli c :afioned tins ep.iftle ; ind by fome he has been taken for

[ SidropMel of the poem. This was the gentleman who,
I am told, made a great difcovery of an elephant in the moon,
which upon examination proved to be no other than a moufe,

which had mifl ken its way, and got into his-telefcope. F01 a

further account of him, fee the Examen of the Complete Hiirory,

by Roger North, Efq; p. 6c.
'

•:. 3. Without trepanning of ,
'hull A furgeon's inftrun ent

to cut away any part of a bone, particularly in fractures of the

fcull, called trepanunu Quincy's Phyfical Dictionary, p- A3 Zm

Bailey's Dictionary.
*. 10.
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And might (with equal reafon) du

For merit, or extent of leather,

With Willhwn Pryn's, before they were

Retrench'*) and crucify'd, compare^
1
5

Should yet be deaf againfl
a noife

So roaring as the public voice?

That (peaks your virtues free, and loud,

And openly in every croud,

As loud as one that Tings his part

20 T' a wheel-barrow, or turnip cart,

Or your new nick'd-nam'd old invention

To cry green ha flings with an engine;

(As if the vehemence had ftunn'd,

And torn your drum-heads with the found) i

25 And 'caufe your folly's now no news,
But overgrown, and out of ufe,

Perfuade yourfelf there's no fuch matter,
But that 'tis vanilh'd out of nature ;

*. 10. Are of the tribe cf Ipichar
,

s.~] Explained Cen. xlix. 14.
. 12. or extent of leather'] His cars did not

•xtend Co far as that witty knave's who bargained with a feller of
lace in London, for fo much fine lace as would reach from one of
his ears to the other. When they had agreed, he told her that he
bjelieved fl.shad not quite enough to perform the covenant, for one

cars was nailed to the pillory at Briftol. See Sir Fra. Bacon's

£popthegras, Refufcitatio, 3d edit. p. 251. Joe Miller's Jcfb;
or the ears of Mr Oldham's Ugly Paribn, (fee Remains, 1703,
p. Il6.) of which he obferves,

" That they rcfemble u country
mftice's black jack—lie's as well hung as any hound in the coun-

try : His finglc fllf might have fhown with Smcc, and all the
club of divines:—You may pare enough from the liU^s of hi;

head to have fur . 1 a jiment of Roundheads: He
wears more there than all the

,
in England ever have

done.
'

sville tills us of
,

'• Co pewbere, that unci theit
ears for ci (hions; he 1. is reduced the lc^end-to a probability : A
fervant of his (that could not conceal the Midas) told me lately
in private, that, going to bed, he binds them to his crown, and

they ferve him for quilted night-caps/' See fome remarkable
accouuli of tars, Dr Bulwer's Artificial CI ~> fc.viil. 11.141.

1 * v. 3j.
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When folly, as it grows in years,

30 The more extravagant appears.

For who but you could be pofiefs'd

With fo much ignorance and beaft,

That neither all mens {corn, and hate,

Nor being laugh'd and pointed at,

35 Nor bray'd fo often in a mortar,

Can teach you wholefome fenfe and nurture :-

But (like a reprobate) what courfe

Soever us'd, grow worfe and worfe J

Can no transfufion of the blood,

40 That makes fools cattle, do you good ?

Nor putting pigs to a bitch to nurfe,

To turn 'em into mongrel-curs,
Put you into a way, at leaft,

To make yourfelf a better beaft ?

ty. 35. Ncr tray*d
'

fo often in a mortar.] Bray a fool in a mor*

tar, &c. is one of Solomon's proverbs, xxvii. 22. It is reported that

Anaxarchus was pounded in a mortar at the initance of Nicocrcoa
the tyrant of Cyprus.

" Ant ut Anaxarchus pila minimis in alta,

Jaftaque pro folitis frucibus oila fonent."

Ovidii Ibis, 571, 572.
" Ad quern locum vetus Scholiaftes: Anaxarchus in mortario pofi-
tus fait, ut ficut finapi contritus." Vide plura Diogenis Laertii de

Vit. Phil. lib. ix. Segm. 58, 59. yEgidii Menagii Obfervat. See

an account of his couragions behaviour upon tkat occafion, Mon-
taigne's Eflays, bookii. chap. ii, p. 24.

It is a punilhmcnt. 1 belteve, no where practifed but in Turky,
find there but in one irrftance :

" Whenthe Mufti (or chief prielt)-

is convidted of treafcn, he is put in a mortar in the feven towers,
and there pounded to death." See Prince Cantemir's Growth,
&c. of the Ottoman Empire, p. 37. Sir Paul Ricaut's State of

the Ottoman Empire, <xc book ii. chap. iv. p. 204.
ir

. 41, 42. Nor putting pigs t' a bitch to nurfe,
— To turn 'cm into

-

orel curs.] A remarkable ihftance of this kind is made men-
tion of by Giraldus Cambrenfis, (Itinerar. Cambria-, lib. i. Cam--
deni Anglic. Normanic. (?:c. 1603, p. 825.) of a hunting fow that

had fucked a bitch. "
Contigit autem in his noftris diebu;

quod et aotabile cenful, fuillam filreftrem, quae cancm forte laifta-

verati
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45 Can all your critical intrigues,

Of trying found from rotten egg
1

?,

Your feveral new-found remedies

Of curing wounds and fcabs in trees,

Your arts of fluxing them for claps,

50 And purging their infected faps,

Recovering {hankers, cryftallines,

And nodes and blotches in their rinds,

Have no effect to operate

Upon tHat duller block, your pate?

55 But ftill it mufi be lewdly bent

To tempt your own due punifhment ;

And, like your whimfied chariots, draw

The boys to courfe you without law :

As if the art you have fo long

60 Profefs'd of making old dogs young,

jrerat,
odoris equis naribus fagaeem : cu;us marnillis appofit:

Ml : adultam in ferarum peifecutione ad miracuLim ufquc fuifle

pervalidam; adeo quidem ut moloiTis hac natura juvante, tarn in—

ftitutis, quam inllrnctis, odorum fagacitate longe przftantior in-

tcniretur. ArgomentunT, tarn hominern, quam animal quodlibet,
ab illj eujus \d£tc nutritur, naturam contrahere."

. 59, 60. As If the art you have fo long
—

Profefs'd, ofm iking old

dogs joui:$.] Alluding to the transition of blood from one animal

t' ither

wing inftanccs I meet with in the Pbilofbph. Tranfa&i
"

I was [.-rcll-nt when Mr Gayant (hewed the transfufii -i

the blood, potting that of a y rang dog into the veins of an old,

who, two boors after, did leap and frifk.'' Ex£ra& of a I

11 from Paris, containing the account of fome effects 01 the

fofion of blood, Philofophical Transactions, June 3 1667,
1. vol. i. p. A '<) See further accounts of the methods of

^ansfufmg blood Out of one animal into another, Philofophical

Transactions, No. 19. vol. i. p. 3.52. No. 20. p. $55. &c No. 2a.

p. 387. No. 25. p. 451. No. 27. p $%<), &c. No. 28. p. 517. a

remarkable experiment of tlm kind, ibid. p. 521. No. 30. p,

&c. See the effec'ts of transfuiing the blood of four wedd< rs into

a ft of twenty-frx .cars old, which gave him much
and a more than ordinary ftomach, ibicl. p. 559 of a Spanifh
fciuii of twelve vean old, which, upon the tiaiiiiuiicn of kid's

I 3 Llood,
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. ou had virtue to renew

IXot only youth, but childhood too.

Can ,'ou. that underftaud all books,
B judging only with your looks, -

6$ Refdlve all problems with your face/

As others do with B's and A's
;

Unriddle all that mankind knows

With folid bending of your brows
;

All arts and fciences advance,

70 With icrewing of your countenance
;

And with a penetrating eye,

Into th' abftrufeft learning pry ;

Know more of any trade b' a hint,

Than thofe that have been bred up in't
j-

75 And yet have no art, true or falfe,

To help your own bad naturals ?

But ftill the more you drive t' appear,
Are found to be the wretcheder :

For fools are known by looking wife

So As men find woodcocks by their eyes. [lege-

Hence 'tis that 'cauie y
?

have gain'd o' th' col--

A quarter ihare (at raoft) of knowledge,
And brought in none, but fpent repute,

lilood, grew vigorous and aclive, a, d even proud in lefs that eirj/t

. 5, ibid, p 562. and No 32. p. 617. ol the cure of an invete--

rate frenzy by the transfnfion 1 :' I lood See the antiquity of this

ilefophical Tranfa&ions, No. 37. vol. ii. p. 731 No. 43. .

p. 040. vol. iii. h«. 52. p. 1075.
Sir Pol!.']

Sii Politic "Wi tld-bm

a name in Ben Jobfifon's play, called Volpone, -ni the Fox, a ri--

pretem
'

ics. (Mr W.
)

v. oi-, 92. No-, th
'jgb y' have fuvehai'd to your name — Tn

biftofyl

#0" lines I think plainly difcover, thai Lilly

(and not Sir I
J
;ai! Neal) was here lathed under the nan o Sidro-

phel: fc 1 Lilly's fame abroad was indilj utable. Mr-Stiicl lai d, who
was many y«ars agent for the parrliameut in Holiarcd, thus pub-

liftieS
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Y* aflame a power as abfolute

85 To judge, and cenfure, and control-,.

As it" yon were the fole Sir Poll ;

And faucily pretend to know

Jvlore than your dividend comes to.

You'll find the thing will not be done

00 With ignorance and face alone
;

No, though y' have purchased to your name,
In hillory, fo great a fame,

That now your talent's fo well known,
For having all belief out-grown,

yc That every ftrange prodigious tale

Is meafur'd by your German fcale,

By which the virtuofi try

The magnitude of every lye,

Call up to what, it does amount,

poo And place the biggelt to your account.

That all thofe {lories that are laid

Too truly to you, and thofe made,
Are now Mill charg'd upon your fcore,

And lefler authors nam'd no more.

105 Alas ! that faculty betrays

Thofe foonelt it defigns to raife.;.

lifhcs it : "I came purpofcly into the committee this day to fee

the man who is fo famous in thofe parts where I have fo long
continued: I allure you his name is famous over all Europe : 1

to do him jqftice" Lilly's Life, p. 71. Lilly is alio care-

ful to tel us, that the King of Sweden fent him a gold chain and
rth about 50I. for making honourable mention of his

M fty in one of his almanacs ; which, he fays, was tran dated

(poke at 1 1.mil.uiuh, and printed, and cried

•bout ts as it was in London. Life, p. 75. Thurloe's State

Papers, vol, vi. p. (>'(>. I hns lie trumpets to the world the fame
'

|uired by bis infamous practices, if we may credit his own
hiilory. (Mi
t. ioj. Betrays.] Dejlro/s in all the editions I have feen.

*. 17.4*
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And all your vain renown will fpoiV,

As guns o'er charg'd the more recoil
;

Though he that has but impudence,
no To all things has a fair pretence;

And put, among his wants, but ihame,
To all the world may lay his claim.

Though you have try'd that nothing's borne

With greater eafe than public fcorn,

515 That all affronts do ftill give place

To your impenetrable face,

That makes your way through all affairs,

As pigs through hedges creep with theirs :

Yet as 'tis counterfeit, and brafs,

120 You muft not think 'twill always pafs;

For all impoilors, when they're known,
Are pad their labour, and undone.

And all the beft that can befal

An artificial natural

J 25 Is that which madmen find, as foon

As once they're broke loofe from the moon,

And proof againfl her influence,

Relapfe to e'er fo little fenfe,

To turn ftark focls, and fubjecls fit

130 For fport of boys, and rabble-wit.

. 124. An
artificial natural.] There were many fuch in thoie

times. See Abel's chaiatler in Sir Robert Howard's Committee;
and Sir John Birkenhead's Bibliotheca Parliament i, done into Eng-
lifh for the Aflembly of Divines, 1653, p. 4. No. 40. where he

/peaks of the artificial changeling. Sir Roger L'Eftrange, in his

Apology, p. 95. observes of Miles Coebet, a man fa:ned in thoie

times,
*' that he peribnated a fool or a devil, without the change

either of habit cr vizor." Mr Gayton, in his notes upon Don
Quixote, book iii. chap. xi. p. 144. mentions a mimic upon the

ftage, who fo lively perfonated a changeling, that he could never
after compoie his face to the figure it hr.d before he undertook,

lhat part.
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PART IIL

CANTO I.

ARGUMENT.
The Knight and Squire refolve at once

The one the other to renounce ;

They both approach the Lady's bower,

The Squire t' inform, the Knight to woo her:

She treats them with a mafquerade,

By furies and hobgoblins made ;

From which the Squire conveys the Knight,

And freals him from himfelf by night.

X IS true, no lover has that power
rP enforce a defperate amour,

As he that has two firings
t' his bow,

And burns for love and money too j

W« are now come to the Third Part of Hudibras, which is con-

Sderablv longer than either the Firft or the Second : and yet can

the fevered critic fay, that Mr Butler grows infipid m his inven-

tion, or falters in his judgment ? No : He ftill continues to flnne

fa both thefe excellencies ; and, to n the txtenfivenefs ot his

abilities be leaves no art untried to fpiiJ
out thefe adventures to

netli proportional i>- to his wit and futire. 1 dare fay, the

!er is not weary of him; no *« conclufion of

the poem: and the rcafon is evident, becanfe this lait part is as

fruitful of wit and humour as the former; and a poetic fire is

equally difluTed through th. • em, that burns everywhere

clearly and every. ffiftibly. (Mr B.)
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5 For then he's brave and refolute,
Difdains to render in his fuit,

Has all his flames and raptures double,
And hangs, or drowns, with half the trouble;
While thofe who

fillily purfue
10 The fimple downright way and true,

Make as unlucky applications,

And fteer againir the ftream their pafTions.
Some forge their miftrefles of ftars

;

And when the ladies prove averfe,

15 And more untoward to be won,
Than by Caligula the moon,
Cry out upon thenars for doing
111 offices, to crofs their wooing,
When only by themfelves they're hind'red,

20 For trufting thofe they made her kindred ;

And
{till, the harlher and hide-bounder

The damfels prove, become the fonder.

For what mad lover ever dy'd,

*". 15, 16. Ajii more untoward to he -won,—Than hy Caligula the

moon.]
*
Caligula was one of the Emperors of Rome, fori of Gerrr.a-

nicus and Agrippina. He would needs pafs for a god, and had
the heads of the ancient ftatues of the gods taken orF, and his
own placed on in their ftead, and ufed to ftand between the fta-
tnes of Caflor and Pollux to be worshipped, and often bragged of
lying with the moon. Vide Suetonii Caliguli, cap. xxii. Philonis

Judxi, lib, ii. de Hegatione ad Gaium, Colon. Allobrog. 161 1,

P- 776, 777. Mr Fenton's Observations upon Mr Waller's Poem's,
p. 87.

y.
zo. For trufting thofe /ley made her ihuIrerJ.] The meaning of

tl is fine paflage is, That when men have flattered their miftrefles lb

extravagantly as to make them goddefles, they are not to be fnr-

prifed if their miftrefles treat them with all I ince and 'e-

yerity
which beings of a fuperior order think their right towards

inferior creatures, nor have they reafon to complain of what ii but
the efle<fr of their own indifcretion. (Mr W.)

See this exemplified in the character of Flavia, in the Tatler
(No. 139.), who observes, That at that time there were three

goddtflis
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To gun a foft and gentle bride ?

25 Or for a lady tender-hearted,

In purling ftreams, or hemp departed ?

Lcap'd headlong hit* Elyfium

Through th' windows of a
da/./.ling room?

But for fome crofs ill-natur'd dame,

30 The am'rous fly burnt in his flame.

This to the Knight could be no news,

With all mankind fo much in ufe ;

Who therefore took the wifer courfe,

To make the moft of his amours ;

?5 Relblv'd to try all forts of ways,

As follows in due time and place.

\o fooner was the bloody fight,

Between the Wizard and the Knight,
With all th' appurtenances, over,

43 But he relaps'd again to' a lover ;

As he was always went to do,

When h' had difcomrited a foe
;

grnddefT-:* in the New Exchange, and two fhepherdefles that fold

.bninlTci-hall; and in Shak.efpeartVrroilus and Cicf-

scT: iii. vol. vii p. 6r.

tr . : -. 2 \, 2 r
, id. l'',r what mad lover ever Jy'J

— To gain « f-ft
—Oi foi a I '; tender-hearted,— L 1

Sec an account of the lover's leap from the

Vcarnania, called I-eucate (Spec~tati aaj
1: -.

,
and of tlv. Vvc-ral perfbns who too! rea.

and their gorxl or Lad fuccefs, (Ibid. No. 233).

:sa/-wayi wont to do,
—When V had difcet

. had been (Hzcd with a love-fit immediately
y victory at the bear-baiting (Part I Canto iii.

'2, Sec.); and t! it he had gained in his late deipe«
rate engagement with Sidrophel has now the fame effecl u-on

tirnour \> ill appeal very natural and polite, it the opi-
1 of women be right, which he declares in a v.iin-

0] n his fi IT victory, Fot which I beg leave to

lei to Part 1. Canto iii. t.
,

<

!

•Vo a coHfcciujnt of this principle, the Knight, whcnc\cr he

obtained
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And us'd the only antique philters,

Derived from old heroic tilters.

45 But now triumphant, and victorious,

He held th' atchievement was too glorious

For luch a conqueror, to meddle

With petty confrable or beadle :

Or fly for refuge to the hofteis

50- Of lh' inns of court and chancery, juftice ;

obtained a vi&ory (or fancied fo, which to him and Dor. Quixote
was as good), he wildly thought himfelf pofTefled of all thofe en-

dowments, and ;rom thence ftrongly imagined his amours would
be irrcliflible. It is true, he gained but a few vi£ aries; and there-

fore it is no wonder his hen it was elated with hopes of gaining
the widow, and his imagination raifed to an enthuiiaftic claim of

glory, when he was favoured by fortune. Thus, upon his firft vic-

tory, he was cock-a-hoop, and tint '

" h' had done enough to purchafe

Thankfgiving day among the churches,
Wherein his mettle and brave worth

Might be explained by hold, r-forth."

And he is now polling away with full fpeed to his miftrefs, spoil
his fecond vi<ftory, boldly to demand her perfon and pofleffions.

(Mr D.)

*-. 43. And us'd as, in edit. 1678.
* Philters were love-potions

reported to be much in requefl in former ages; but our true

Knight-errant Hero made ule of no other but what his noble at-

chievements by his {word produced.

ir. 51, 52. Who might perhaps reduce his
caufe
—To th' ordeal trial

of the laws.'] There were four forts of ordeal : The firft by camp,
fight, or combat

;
the fecond by iron made hot ;

the third by hot

water
; and the fourth by cold. To the fecond fort it was that

Emma, mother to King Edward the ConfefTor fubmitted, when

fufpec'ted of incontinency with Alwin Bifhop of Winchefler ; who,
when file had palled nine hot plowlhares blindfolded without hurt,
left fo many manors to the cathedral of Winchefter. (See Sir

Th mas Ridley's View' of the Civil Law, part i. p. 116. edit. 8vo,

Lambard, under the word Ordalium.) King Edward, repenting
the injury he had done his mother, gave to the fame church the

Ifle of Portland and other polTclTions (fee Robert of Gloncefler's

Chronicle, by Hearne, p. 334. 340. Echard's Hiilory of England,
\ol. i. p. 118). See a further account of the feveral kinds of trial

by ordeal, Spelmanni Gloflar. 1664, p. 425- Verftegan's Restitu-

tion of decayed Intelligence, ed. Antwerp 1605, p. 63, &c. Dr
liowel's Inltitut. of General Hiftory, &c.part iv. ch. ii. § x. p.257»

1M,
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Who might, pefhaps, reduce his caufe

To tli' ordeal trial of the laws ;

AVherc none cfLape, but fuch as branded

With red hot irons have paft bare-handed ;

-

<5 And if they cannot read one verfe

P th' Pfalms, mail ling it, and that's wort"*.

He therefore judging it below him,

To tempt a lhame the devil might owe him,

314, Sec. Hiftory of Remarkable Trials of C.rtat Britain, in 8vo,

I715, p- I- to 17. inclufive. Vid. Officium Ordalii ; Append, ad

. :icul. Rer. expetend. et fugiend. e textu Roffenfi, p. <>03, &c.

v. -

j, 56. And if they cannot read one vcrfe—V th' Pfal -s, mujl

pi:g it,— By this is meant the benefit of clergy, which is a

thing often mentioned, and as little understood ; for which rcalon

it may not be amifs to explain the rife and meaning of it. In old

w perfons were bred to learning, or could read, but thole

who were actually in orders, or educated for that purpefe: fa

that if fuch a perfon was arraigned before a temporal judge for

any crime (the punifliment whereof was death), he might pray

clergy, that was to have a Latin Bible in a black Gothic cha-

racter delivered to Kim ;
and if he could read (not ling as the

: a place where the judge appointed, which was gene-

rafly in the l'i'alms, the Ordinary thereupon certified,
" Quod

legit," and the criminal was faved, as being a man of learning,

and might therefore be ufeful to the public; otherwife he was

to be hanged. This privilege was granted in all offences but

a treafon and fucrilege,
" Ex quibufdam feloniis ex acerrimo

ere non exiltcntibus, moitis judicium efftigiant rei literarix ex-

:i; fi legentes clericos fe efie profiteantur ; clericali ordini ita

blim indultum eft, fceminis interea repudiatis, uti ordinis illius mi-

nime capacibus," Spclmanni Gloffar. fub voc. Feb, Velov.ia, ct

hula, p. 214 till after the year 13JO; and was fo great, that

if a criminal was condemned at one affize becaufe he could not

read, and was reprieved to the i'ubfequent affize, he might again
demand this benefit, either then, or even under the gallows; and
if lie could then read, he was of courfe to be pardoned ;

of « hich

there is an inftance in Queen Elizabeth's time. It was at firft tx-

( (led, not only to the clergy, but to any other perfon who could

nad, who muft however declare that he vowed or was refolved to

enter into orders : But as learning increaftd, this benefit of the

clergy was retrained by feveral a<fts of parliament, and now is

\vhollv taken awav, the benefit being allowed in all clergyable fe-

ll) B. Mr B.)
Mudibras's davs, thev ufid to fing a pfalm at the gallows;
Vol. II. K and
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Refolv'd to leave the Squire for bail

60 And mamprize for him, to the gaol,

To anfwer, with his veiled, all

That might difaftroufty befall;

And thought it now the iittefl: juncture

To give the lady a rencounter,

65 T' acquaint her with his expedition,

And conqueft o'er the fierce magician :

Defcribe the manner of the fray,

And mew the fpoils he brought away;
His bloody fcourging aggravate,

70 The number of the blows and weight ;

All which might probably fucceed,

And aain belief h' had clone the deed :

Which he refolv'd t' enforce, and fpare

and therefore he that, by not being able to read a verfe in the

Pfalms, was condemned to be hanged, mufr fing or at leaft h<

a verfe fung under the gallows before he was turned off. Mr
Cotton alludes to this in the following lines :

"
Ready, when Dido gave the word,
To be advanc'tl into the halter,

Without the benefit on's pfalter,

Then 'caufe fhe would, to part the fweeter,
A portion have of Hopkins' metre,
As people life at execution.

For the decorum of conclufion.

Being too fad to fing, fhe fays."

Virgil TravefUe, book iv. p. 14*.

It is reported of one of the chaplains to the famous Montrofe,

that, being condemned in Scotland to die for attending his ma-

tter in foine of his glorious exploits, and being upon the ladder,

and ordered to fet out a pfalrru expecting a reprieve, he named
the Iiyth Pfalm, with which the officers attending the execution 1

complied, the Scots Prefbytcrians being great pfalm-fingers ; and i

it was well for him he did fo, for they had fung it half through
before the reprieve came ; any ether pfalm would have hanged;
him.

*\ 59. Refolv'd !: lea c the Squire for lail.~\ See Note on *. 1198.

of the preceding Canto, and Sancho Pancha's complaint a^iinft
Don
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No pawning of his foul to fweau :

je But, rather than produce his back,

'1 o let his confcience on the rack
j

And in purfuanee of his urging

Of ankles perform'd, and fcourging,

And all things ellc upon his part,

80 Demand delivery of her heart,

Her goods, and chattels, and good graces,

And perfon up to his embraces

Thought he, the ancient errant knights

Won all their ladies hearts in fights ;

85 And cut v. hole giants into fritters,

To put them into amorous twitters ;

Whofe fhibborn bowels fcorn'd to yield,

Until their gallants were half kill'd :

Don Quixote in the braying adventure, vol. iii. chap, xx\..\.

p. 278.

\ 85, 86. And cut -whole giants into fritters,
—To put them into

timorous tv.itters.']
In what high efteem with their miftrefles, upon

this principle, mult the Knight of the Burning Sword have been,

, with a lingle back frroke, cut in iundertwo tierce and mighty
giants (Don Quixote, vol. i. p. 4.) ;

or Don Felixmarte of Hir-

cania, who, with one fingle back flroke, cut five fwinging

giants off by the middle, like 10 many bean-ilalks (Don Quixote,
vol. ii. part i. p. 60.); or L'rTo, whofe monumental infeription
we meet with (TurkilTi Spy, vol. v. book iv. letter 13.) in the fol-

lowing vords :
"

I Urib, righting for my country, with my owrr

hand killed thirty-two giants, and at laft, being killed by the

giant Rolvo, my body lies here ;" or Hycophrix (commonly call-

ed llycothrift), who, with an axle-tree for a fword, and a cart-

wheel for a buckler, is faid to have killed two giants, and to have
done great fervice for the common people in the fenny part of

England (fee Mr ilearne's Gloflary to Robert of Gloucester,

p. C_;OJ.

t. 87, 8" 'd to yield,
—"Until their gal-

Una were half kill'd."]
See an account of fhclis's "ending Guy Earl

of Warwick out upon adventures, Famous liilto. j
of Guy l.arlot"

War.:.!;, canto ii. and canto v ii.

K 2, *. ?9>
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Eut when their bones were drubb'd fo fore^

90 They durft not woo one combat more,
The ladies hearts beo-an to melt,

Subdu'd by blows their lovers felt.

So Spanifh heroes with their hi: ices,

At once wound bulls, and ladies fancies,.

95 And he acquires the nobleft fpoufe
That widows greateft herds of cows

;

Then what may I expect to do,

Wh' have quell'd fo vaft a buffalo ?

Mean while, the Squire was on his way,
loo The Knight's late orders to obey :

Who fent him for a flrong detachment

Of beadles, conftables, and watchmen,
T' attack the cunning-man, for plunder
Committed falfely on his lumber ;

105 When he, who had fo lately fack'cl.

The enemy, had done the fact,

Had rifled all his pokes and fobs

Ofgimcracks, whims, and jiggumbobs,
Which he by hook, or crook, had gather'd^

no And for his own inventions fathered:

t\ 89, 90, 91. But when their hones -were dmll'd fo fore,
—

They
durft not woo one combat more,— The ladies hearts le^a,i to

See a banter upon knights errant, and their hard hearted miitref-

f"cs, Spectator, No. 99. Don Quixote obferves, (vol. i. p. 66.)"
Thataknight errant muftnevcr complain of bis wounds, though

his bowels were dropping out through them."

ir. 93. So Spanifli heroes with their lances, &c] * The young
Spaniards li^naliztd their valour before the Spanifli ladies at

hull feafts, which often proved very hazardous, and fometimes

fatal to them. It is performed by atta> :.ing of a wild bull, kept

up on purpofe, and let loole at the combatant : and he that kills

molt carries the laurel, and d'.\d!s highefl in the lady's favour."

See a large account of their bull feaft's in confirmation, Lady's
Travels into Spain, part iii. letter 10..
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And when they lhculd, at gaol delivery.

Unriddle one anothers thievery,

Both might have evidence enough,

To render neither halter-proof:

1 1
c;
He thought it defperate to tarry,

And venture to be acceflary :

But rather wifely (lip his fetters,

And leave them for the Knight, his betters.

lis call'd to mind th' unjilft foul play

120 He would have offer d him that day 1.

To make him curry his own hide,

Which no beaft ever did belide,

Without all poifible evafion,

But of the riding difpenfatioii.

125 And therefore, much about the hour

The Knight (for reafons told before)

Refolv'd to leave him to the fury

Of juftice,
and an unpack'd jury,

The Squire concurr'd t' abandon him,

130 Aiid ferve him in the felf-fame trim;

'i

'

acquaint the L<ady what h' had done,

And v. hat he meant to carry on;

+ . oH. o-iclPd fo vafl a buffalo ]
A uild American ox.

}:?,. and jiggumbobs:] Another name for trin-

kets or gimcracks. (Dr B.)

<-. II', 116. He th::rjht
it defperate to t.irry,

—And venture to

te aci ceflary (by ftatute), a perfon who encourages, ad-

*ift~, and conceals an offender, who is ruilty of felony by Hatute,

I •. Jacob's Law Dictionary.

v. 119, 130. The Squire concurr'd /' abandon bint,
—And ftrre

Hi: in lie (elffeme trim.} I fear the poet has rendered himfelf

obnoxious to cenfnre in this place, *hc:c he has made the con-
duct of Ralph unnatural and improbaLle. For no foonerhad the

Knight learnt, that Whachum was ti.e thief, and Sidrophel U c

receiver of his cloak, &c. but he difpatches Ralpho for a con-

stable, which was a prudent and a lawful action; and we are

K 3 told,
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What project 'twas he went about,

When Sidrophel and he fell out:

135 His firm and ftedfaft refolntion,

To fwear her to an execution
;

To pawn his inward ears to marry her,

And bribe the devil himfelf to carry her..

In which both dealt, as if they meant

140 Their party-faints to reprefent,

Who never fail'd, upon their
(luring,

In any profperous arms-bearing,
To lay themfelves out to fupplant

told, that the Squire immediately obeyed him. But why lie

Ihould in the way apprehend any danger, or decline perform-

ing lo dutiful and necceflary a piece of fervice, is ftrange and un-
accountable. The encounter between the Knight and Sidrophel

happened after Ralpho's departure; To that if the Knight's pro-

ceedings were illegal, he could not fear any thing from thence,
becaufe he was not only innocent, but ignorant of them : And
as for Sidrophel and his Zany, he was certain they were notorious

offenders, from Sidrdphel's own confeflion. Befides, he was fen-

iible, that he had left the Knight in a critical fituation, guard-

ing his two prifoners, who, he might be lure, would have no
means untried to annoy their enemy, and make their efcape. It

thence became Ralpho to be dutiful and expeditious in relieving
his mafter out of i'uch imminent danger; his conduct to the con-

trary is therefore unnatural. What the poet fays in the lines be-

fore us can be no excufe for Ralpho ; and, let me obferve, they
are ineonfiftently urged in his favour; becaufe the Knight's private
determination for the intended ruin of him mud be entirely un-

known to one that was abfent, which was Ralpho's cafe. As it

therefore does not appear that he had, or could poffibly have any
intelligence of the Knight's defigns, what reaibn can be given to

juftify his debiting his mailer at this juncture, and revealing his

intrigues to his miftrefs? It is true, indeed, it was neceflary (be

fhoivld he informed of them, that the hypocriry and odioufnefs

of fueh a character might he openly detected by a lady; and with

a good natuied reader, this neceffity may palliate the marvellous

method of fupplyingit; and perhaps it may be faid, that Ralpl 1 's

f.rvice was voluntary and free, or that he was rather a compa-
nion than fervant to Sir Budibras : but this v\ ill n't excufe him ;

for, as loon as he entered himfelf as a Squire to a Knight-er-

lant, the laws of chivalry (winch the poet ihould have adhered

to) obliged him not to quit his arms nor his feivice, without the

knowledge and approbation of Lis Knight, to whofe behelts he

ought
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Each other coufin-german faint.

IJ5 But e'er the Knight could do his pirt,

Hie SojUire had got ib much die (tart,

H' had to the Lady done his errand,

And told her all his tricks afore-hand.

Juft as he finilh'd his report,

1 50 The Knight alighted in the court
;

And having ry'd his bead t' a pale,

And taking time for both to dale,

He put his band and beard in order,

The fprucer to accoft and board her j

• to have been obedient and trufty. And accordingly we
find Sancho very often foliating Don Quixote for his perniifiion
to return to La Mancha; and no one will fay, that the rules of

knighthood are not there exactly delineated. Nothing that I

know of can be urged in defence of the poet, but that he has

p raft- fitdly drawn the character of his heroes odd and prepofte-

rons, and consequently that he might reprefent them fo in their

aclioHs, to conferve a poetical uniformity in both ; and in par-
ticular he attributes to Ralpho, in this llene, that wonderful fa-

gacity, forefight, foreknowledge, and revelation, which his fe<ft

ntly pretended to: ib that, if we will difpenfe,. with thefe

fipernatural qualifications in Ralpho, they, and they only, will

folve the prtient difficulties. (Mr H.)
t. 137. To pawn, &c J

* His exterior ears were gone before,
and fo out of danger; but by inward ears is here meant his con-
science.

v. i.-o. Their party faints to
reprefent.'] This is to fet forth tha

wicked tricks of all parties of thoie pretended faints, who were
as ready to fupplant and betray one another, as they were tofup-
plant their profelled enemies. (Dr B.)

" The faints in mafquerade would have us
Sit quietly, whilft tliey cnllave us;
And what is wont, l>y lies and cants,

. Would trick us to believe them faints;
.\i d though by lines and feque ftration, ")
'I l'cvVc ptllag'd and d '.troy'd the nation, C
Yet itill they bawl for reformation." J

Butler's Mem. of the years 1649-50. Remains.
fr. 154. The fprucer te .d bi>ird her.] So Pettu'chio, in-

Shakcfpcarc's Taming the Shrew, afl i. vol. ii. p. 292.
"Pet. Hortenfio, pea 1 k no wcfl not gold's cfTccl,

Tell mc her falbtr'i name, and 'ti 3 enough :

For
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155 And now began t' approach the door,

When Hie, wh' had fpy'd him out before,

Convey'd th' informer out of fight,

And went to entertain the Knight :

With whom encount'ring, after longces
160 Of humble and fubmiihve congees,

And ail due ceremonies paid,

He ftrok'd his beard, and thus he faid :

Madam, I do, as is my duty,

Honour the lhadow of your fhoe-tye :

165 And now am come to bring your ear

A prefent you'll be glad to hear
;

At leal! I hope fo: The thing's done,

Or may I never fee the fun
;

For which I humbly now demand

T/O Performance at your gentle hand,

And that you'd pleafe to do your port,

As I have done mine, to my fmart.

For I will board her, though fhe chide as loud

As thunder, when the clouds in Autumn crack."

See Hamlet Prince of Denmark, art ii. vol. vii. p. 270.

$•. 162. He Jlrokjl his beard, and thus he /aid.] The Knight is

very nice in regulating his drefs, before he goes into the prefence
of his miflrels: It behoved him to be ib on this important occa-

iioo. It more particularly concerned him to accofl her at this

vifit in a proper attitude, fip.ee at the lad interview he was placed
in the molt unbecoming iituarion. The poet will not let flip the

Knight's adlion with his beard, probably, becauie to flroke the

beard befoie a peribn fpoke (as a preparative to win favour and

attention) was the faihion near three thoufand years ago. This-

we learn horn Homer, by a pasTage in the tenth book of the Iliad,

where Dolon is about to fupplicate Diomed for mercy, who had

threatened, and then flood ready to kill him.
"

Sternly he fpoke, and as the wretch prepai'd
With humble blandilhment to ftroke his beard-,.

Like lightning fvvift the wrathful faulchion flew,

Divides the neck, and cuts the nerves in two."

JMrPope, i'.jaz, &c. (Mr B.)

Thus
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With that he ihrugg'd his fturdy back,

As if he felt his Ihoulders ach.

175 But fhe who well enough knew what

(Before lie ipohe) he would be at,

Pretended not to apprehend

The myftery of what lie mean'd :

And therefore wiih'd him to expound

18 J His dark exprctfions, lefs profound.

Madam, quoth he, I come to prove

How much I've fuffer'd for your love,

Which (like your votary) to win,

I have not fpar'd my tatter'd Ikin :

185 And, for thofe meritorious laihes,

To claim your favour and good graces.

Quoth ihe, I do remember once

I freed you from th' inchanted fconce ;

And that you promis'd, for that favour,

190 To bind your back to good behaviour,

Thus Patroclus is introduced by Shakefpeare (Troilus and Cvef-

fida.acli. vol. vii. p.25.) adling Ntftor, at the inftance of Achilles.

" Now play me Neftor.—Hum, and ftroke thy beard, as he

drefled to fome oration." (See an account of Sancho Pan-

cha's (broking his beard, Don Quixote, part i. book iii. chap. xii.

and Trifaldin's ftroking his beard, Don Quixote, vol. ir.

chap, xxxvi. p. 361. and of Iiaac Pennington, Cleveland's Mix'd

Aflembly, Works, 1677, p. 43). That ftroking the beard was

preparatory to the fuppluation of favours, appears from the foi-

l-wing authority :
" L'utatius tamen erat in lupplicationibus et

precibus, qaam ve&crationibus, baibam vcl mentum tangcic."

Tellis Ovidius,

"
Tangc manu mentum, tangtwt quo more precantes,

Optabis mcrito cum mala multa viro."

.1 act liar, de Ofculis, p. 236.

The conversation of this vifit is carried on in an extraordinary
ner : A moft notorious hypocrisy in the Knight, and an art--

ful difGmulation in the \\ dow
:
are beautifully represented.

t. 209,
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And for my fake and fervice vow'd,
To lay upon't a heavy load,

And what 'twould bear, t' a fcruple prove)
As other knights do oft make love

;

195 Which, whether you have done or no,
Concerns yourfelf, not me, to know.

But if you have, I {hall confefs,

Y' are honefter than I could guefs.
Ouoth he, If you fufpeel my troth,

200 I cannot prove it but by oath :

And if you make a queftion on't,

I'll pawn my foul that I have don't
;

And he that makes his foul his furety,

I think, does give the bell fecurity.

205 Quoth ihe, Some fay the foul's fecure

Againft diftrefs and forefeiture,

Is free from action and exempt,
From execution and contempt j

And to be fummon'd to appear

210 In tli' other world's illegal here ;.

^. 209, 210. And to be fummon'd to appear
—L: th' ether -world's-

illegal here.'] And yet there are fiich iummonfes upon recoid. Re-
markable is the account of Peter and John de Carvajal, who were

condemned for murder, upon circumltantial evidence, and that

very frivolous, to be thrown from the fummit of a rock. Ferdi-

nand IV. the then King of Spain, could by no means be prevailed

upon to grant their pardon. As they were leading to execution,

they invoked God to witneis their innocency, and appealed to his

tribunal, to which they fummoned the King to appear in thirty

days time. He laughed at the fumrnons; neverthelefs, fome days
after, he fell fick, and went to a place called Alcaudet to divert

hirnfelf, and recover his health, and (hake ofFtl.c remembrance of

the fumrnons, if he could. Accordingly, the thirtieth day being
rsme, he found hirnfelf much better, and, after (hewing a great
deal of mirth and chearfulnefs on that occafion with his courtiers,

and ridiculing the illufion, retired to his reit, but was found dead-

in his Led the next raornin.g. This happened in the .year 131a.
bee.
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And therefore few make any account

Int' what incumbrances they run't :

For moft men carry things fo even

Between this world, and hell, and heaven,

215 Without the lcaft offence to either,

'1 hey freely deal in altogether,

And equally abhor to quit

This world for both, or both for it;

And when they pawn and damn their fouls,

120 They are but pris'ners on paroles.

For that, quoth he, 'tis rational,

They may be accountable in all :

For when there is that intercourfe

Between divine and human powers,

225 '1 hat all that we determine here

Commands obedience every where
;

When penalties may be commuted

For fines, or ears, and executed;

It follows, nothing binds lb faft

230 As fouls in pawn and mortgage paft:

See Riehers's Abridgment of the Hiftory of the Royal Genealogy

lain, 1 7-4, p. 180. Grimflon's Tranflation of Lewis dc

Ma/ernc; Turquet's General iiiflory of Spain, 1612, p. 458.

*. z-.z. thej arc but pri?aen on p.iro/eu']
Mr Anflis, Garter

King at Arms, has, in his Reciter of the Gaiter (vol. i. p. 171.),

(,;nn an account of the obligations fuch prisoners arc under.
" In the feventh of Henry V. Mays he) our Sir Simon 'de Fei-

.'/as a witneft of the promife made by Arthur of l'rctagnc,

upon his rcleafi ment, to return under the penalty of the rtverfal

sf his arms, which in that age was the mark of perpetual infamy.
Now the claufe commonly inlerted in agreements made with

prl! mors upon their ran lorn was, That, in cafe they did not per-

form the conditions, they tonfented "
reputari pro fclone ct in-

fami, ac anna fua revcrl'ari.'' Rynier, vol vii. p. 22!!. vol. ix.

p. 44i, 743, 744. DuTHlet P.ccucil des Roys de Trance, p. 432.

FrotfTart, vol. ii. p. 123, Sic.

t. 252.
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For oaths are th' only tefts ant! feals

Of right and wrong, and true and falfe;

And there's no other way to try

'1 he doubts of law and juftice by.

2^5 Quoth ihe, What is it you would fvvear ?

There's no believing till I hear :

For 'till they're underftood, all tales

(Like nonfenfe) are not true, nor falfe.

Quoth he, When I refolved t' obey

•240 What you commanded t' other day,

And to perform my exercife,

(As fchools are wont) for your fair eyes;

T' avoid all fcruples in the cafe,

I went to do't upon the place :

245 But as the canle is enchanted

By Sidrophel the witch, and haunted

With evil fpirits,
as you know,

Who took my Squire and me for two
5

Before I'd had hardly time to lay

250 My weapons by, and difarray,

I heard a formidable noife,

Loud as the Stentrophonic voice,

That roard far oft', Difpatch and ftrip,

I'm ready with th' infernal whip,

$r. 252. Loud as the Stentrophonic voice.'] Stentor, a famous crier

in the Giecian army, who had a voice as loud as fifty men put to-

gether.
~2,Tiv'c'i itcay.tvy fityxXiiroet ^_a\%topova.

Homeri Iliad, lib. v. t. 785.
" Heaven's Emprefs mixes with the mortal croud,
And (houts in Stentor's founding voice aloud." Pope.

" Tu mifer exclamas, ut Stentora vincere poffis."

Juvenal, fat. xiii. II3.
" You rage and (torm, and blafphemoufly loud,
As Stentor bellowing to the Grecian croud." Dryden.

Vide
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2^5 That lliall divert thy ribs of (kin,

To expiate thy Hng'ring fin.

Tliou haft broke perfidioufly thy oath,

And not perform'd thy plighted troth;

But fpar'd thy rcnegado back,

260 Wliere thouhad'ir fo great a prize at flake:

Which now the fates have orJer'd me
For penance and revenge to flea :

Unlefs thou prefently make hafte;

Time is, Time was : and there it cea-sM.

26-^ Willi which, though flartled, I confe'is,

Yet th' horror of the thing was lefs

Than the other difmal appreheniion
Of interruption or prevention :

And therefore fnatching up the rod,

z-o I laid upon my back a load ;
•

Refoh'M to fpare no fleih and blood,

To make my word and honour good :

Till tir'd, and taking truce at length,

For new recruits of breath and ftrength,

275 I felt the blows, ftill ply'd as faft,

As if th' had been by lovers plac'd,

In raptures of Platonic laming,

And chafle contemplative bardafliing:

Vide Erafmi Adag. cliil. ii. cent. iii. prov. xxxvii. Ifaac BickerfiafT,

Efq; fiee I atler, Mo. 37.) obferves of Tom Bellfrey, that he-cai-

ried a note four furlongs three rood and fix poles farther than
man in England; and DrDcrham (Phyfico- Theology, b iv»

chap. iii. p. 134. edit. 1727) makes mention of a Dutchman who
bra!:e rummcr-glafles with the fheng'h of his voice;

Mr Butler probably alludes to the fpeaking trumpet, which was
much improved by Sir Samuel Moreland in the year 1671 ((even

tore the publication of this Third Part). See Pbilolbphi-
cal Tranfaclions, vol. v. No. 79. p. 3056.

t. 278.] See it explained, Dr Bulwer's Artificial Changeling,
fcenc xii. p. 200.

Vol.11. L *. 28c,
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When facing haftily about,

280 To ftand upon my guard and fcour,

I found th' infernal cunning man,
And th' under witch, his Caliban,

With fcourges (like the furies) arm'd,

That on my outward quarters ftorm'd :

285 In haile I fnatch'd my weapon up,

And gave their helliih rage a flop ;

Call'd thrice upon your name, and fell

Courageoufly on Sidrophel :

Who now transform'd himfelf t' a bear,

290 Began to roar aloud and tear
;

When I as furioufly prefs'd on,

My weapon down his throat to run,

Laid hold on him
;
but he broke loofe,

And turn'd himfelf into a goofe,

205 Div'd under water, in a pond,

To hide himfelf from being found.

ir
. 280. andfont P\ A fneer probably upon Sir Sa-

muel Luke's office as a fcout-mafier.

"fr. 282. AnAlW'

under-witch, his Caliban."] See an account of the

moniler Caliban, fon to the witch Sycorax, under i'uljc<ftion to

Profpero Duke of, Milan (a famous magician), who thus describes

rihn :

" Then was this idand fave for the fon, that (be

did litter here, a freckled whelp, hag-born, not honoured with

a human fhape." Shakefptare's Teinpeit, vol. i. p. 15, &c.

Spectator, No. 279.

*-. 289. Transfer*?d himfelf t' a hcar.~\ Alluding to the fable of

Proteus' s changes Ovidii Metamorph. lib. viii. 730, ike.
" As thou, blue Proteus, ranger of the feas,

Who now a yeuth confefs'd, a lion now,
And dow a boar with tuiky head, doft fhew;
Now like a hateful gliding fnake art feen,
A bull with horned head, a flone, or fpreading green;
Or in a flood doll fl v. a wat'rv way,

DifTemblinij (creams, or in bright fire dofl play."

(Ovid's
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In vain I fought him; but as loon

As I perceiv'd him Hed and gone,

Prepar'd w ith equal hafte and rage,

300 His under-forcerer t' engage.

But bravely fcorning to defile

f\\ ord with feeble blood and vile,

I judg'd it better from a quick-

Set hedge to cut a knotted ftkk,

305 With which I furioufly laid on,

Till, in a harm and doleful tone,

It roar'd, O hold, for pity, Sir;

I am too great a fufferer,

Abus'd, as you have been, b' a witch

2 1 But conjur'd into a worfc caprich ;

Who fends me out on many a jaunt,

Old houfes in the night to haunt,

For opportunities t' improve

Defigns of thievery or love \

(Ovid's Metamorphofis, tranflated by Mr Sewell, &c. 2d edit.

p. 253. Vide Virgilii Georgic. lib. iv. p. 405, &c.)
1 )2, 294. But be broke loofe,

—And turn'd bint'

a
g'.of;.']

See Amaryllis's account of the transforming

well, J. I letcher's Faithful Shepherdefs, ac~t ii. p. 23. acl iii. fc. i.

p. 27. 4to edit.

ir. 295, z<)6^Div'd under water in a pond,
—To hide him/elffrom

Alluding to the account of Pro:
" Aul in aquas tenues dilapfus abibit."

Virgilii Georgie. lib. iv. 4T0.
I But bravely fcorning to defile

—
WLy fuiord -wit), feeble

, &c] Thus the ii
• irdsof Novogrod ufed their flav<

,

had feized their town I wives, in theii ab-

ind when they met their malic 1; in a warlike manner—
they determined to let upon them with no other weapons
their hoHe-whips, to rut them in mind of the ii fervile condi

lad to terrify them ; and fo marching and lalhing all to

with their whips, they gave the onfet, which teemed '.'•> terrible

in the cars of their villains, that they fled all togethei like Iheep
the drivers. See Dr Gi',5 Fletcher's Account of Rufliu

;

Pwchalc's Pilgrims, part iii. li!>. iii. p. j:3, 419.
L 2 *. 419.
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315 With drugs convey'd in drink or meat,
All feats of witches counterfeit,

Kill pigs and geefe with powder'd glafs,

And make it for enchantment pafs ;

With cow-itch roeazle like a leper,

320 x\nd cheak with fumes of Guinea-pepper:

fr. 319. With cow-itch meazle like .7
leper-"] Cowage, commonly-

failed cow-itch, is a great fort of kidney-bean, a native of the
Eail Indies

;
the pod which is brought over to us is thick ebvesed

with fhort hairs, which, applied to the /kin, occafions a trouble-

fome itching for a little time, and is often ufed to play tricks

with. (Dr H.) In Dr Hook's Micrographia, obferv. xxvi. p. 145,
fee a difiertation upon Coivage.

$-. 321, 322. Make lechers and their punks with dew try
— Commit

fantaftical advowtry.] Dutroy, dewtroa, now called datura, is a plant
which grows in the Eafl Indies. Its flower and feed have a pecu-
liar intoxicating quality ; for, taken in a fmall quantity, they

tranfport a man from the objecls about him, and place before him

imaginary fcenes, with which his attention is wholly taken up, fo

that any thing may be done with him or before him, without his

regarding it then or remembering it afterwards. Thieves are faid-

to give it to thofe they have a mind to rob; and women to their

hufbands, in order to ufe them as here reprefented by our poet.

Some are faid to be fo expert in the ufe of the drug, that they
can proportion its dofe fo as to take away the fenfes for any cer-

tain number of hours. (Dr H.) (See Linfchoten's Voyages,

chap, xxxi. p. 60, 157. Facet. Facetiar. de Hanreitate, p. 441.)
And Mr Purchafc, (fee his Pilgrims, part ii. lib. x. chap, vii'a

p. 1357. fee likewife Linfchoten's Voyages, chap. lxi. p. 409.) ob-

serves, that if the feet of the pcrfon under thefe circum fiances are

warned with cold water, he prefently recovers his fenfes. See a fur-

ther account of the datura, or dewtry. P-ifhop Sprat's Hifrory c£

the Royal Society, 2d edit. p. 161, 162. Dale's Pharmacologia.
The Nepen'he in Homer (Odyfley, book iv. f. 301, &c), by

the defcription, feems to have been much like it.

•' Mean nine, with genial joy to warm the foul,

Bright Helen mix'd a mirth-infpiring bowl;

Temper'd with drugs of fovereign ufe, to ailunge
The boiling bofom of tumultuous rage;
To clear the cloudy front of wrinkled care,

And dry the- tearful Unices of defpair :

Charm'd with that virtuous draught, th' exalted mind
All lenfe of woe delivers to the wind.

Though on the blazing pile his parent lay,

Or a lov'd brother groan'd his life awav,
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Make lechers, and their punks, with downy,

Commit phantaltical advowlrv
;

Bewitch Hermetic men to run

Stark (taring
mad with tnanicon;

Believe mechanic virtuofi

Can raife 'cm mountains in Potofi;

3^5

Or darling Ion, oppreistt I y ruffian -force,

ithlefsat bis Feet a mangled corle ;

From morn to eve, impaffive and ftrene,

The man, entrane'd, would view the deathful feene.

Theft drags, fo friendly to the joys of Hie,

Bright Helen learn'd from Thone's imperial wife,

the fceptre where prolific Nile

With various fimples clothes the fattcn'd foil." Pope.

t. 3 Hermetic men to run.}
' Hermes Trefmegifrtu,

r.n E -•
ptian philofopher, and faid to have lived anno mundi J07&,

i n of Ninus, after Moles. He was a ful philofcy

ami proved that there was but one God, the Creator 1

[

all

i feveral mod excellent and ufeful

invent- ins. Bui thoft Hermetic men here mentioned, though the

j
itors of this great maa, are nothing elfe but a w Her

ttravagant'fort of em > make a hodge-podge ,of

religion and philofophy, and piocluce nothing bat what is the ob-

ject of every coni. erfon's content] t.

\. :<. Starl mad -wit). .] VLanicoit, an herb fa

called from its making people mad ; c;.lled alio dorychnion,
a kh;d

Bailey's Dictionary,
ne her!) of this kind probably made fome part of Marc All-

's army run mad, in his retreat from his Parthian expedi-
ti hi. in which the pur/uing Parthians were repulftd ei

times (See Mr Lewis's Hifto'ry of the Parthian Empire, p. 16c,
; See a remark ible account of a fruit, which whofoever talks

v.. 11 die laughing, Turkifli Spy, vol. vili. book iv. letter xv.

ir. ^2j. Belii —
I rins in Pa-

toji.] A banter upon fuch 3 ! h . Led to rind out the philo-

fcpher's done, or powder for the tranfmutation of metals; of

which Helmont gives the following account: "
I have often lceu

it, and with my hands handled the fame, &c — 1 projected a

quarter of one grain, wrapped up in paper, upon eight ounces

of argent vive (qirickfilver) hot fn a crucible, and immediately
the whole hydrarygyry with fome little noiil- ceafed to flo«

remained congealed like yellow wax : after fufion thereof, by

blowing the bellows, there were found eight ounces of gold, want-
i grains. Therefore one grain oi this powder tranlmutes

, id equal parts of argent vive into the bdl gold." (.See a

L 3 trafl,

a
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And fillier than the antic fools,

1 akc treafure for a heap of coals;

Seek out for plants with fignatures,

330 To quack of univerfal cures;

With figures ground on panes of glafs>

Make people on their heads to pafs;

And mighty heaps of coin increafe,

Reflected from a fingle piece ;

335 ^° draw m fools whole natural itches

Incline perpetually to witches;

And keep me in continual fears,

And danger of my neck and ears ;

tract, entitled, The Colden Calf, in which is handled the more
rare and incomparable wonder of nature in transmitting metals,
written, in Latin, by John Frederick- Helvethjs, &c. Lond. 16)0;
p. 36. Public Library, Cambridge, xiv. 6. 24.)

*; 3x6. Pyfofi.]
* Potofi is a city of Peru, the mountains where*

of afford great quantities of the fined ftWei in all the Indies.

*" 3*7> 3 2 <3. And filler than the antic fools,
—Take treafure for a

Ifcap of coals ] Antic fools in all the editions to J 7 10 inclusive.

A-vSgxxii n &n<rxvgj>( -n <pwi\, i. e. Carbones thefaurus erant. See
the meaning, Erafrhi Adag. chil. i. cent. ix. Prov. xxx. col. 34^.
*' The Governor Aral ion converteth treafure into coals, and coals

into treafure." Arbatel of Magic, aphor. xvii. Agrippa's Occult

Philofophy, 4to, 1655, p. 188.

The poet here defigas probably to fneer Martin Fiobifher, and

others, who in Queen Elizabeth's time were adventurers to Cathaia,
and brought home ore which they took for gold, which yet proved
little better than coals.

Mr Smith of Harlefton is of opinion, that, as Cathaia lies near

the arctic circle, arBic fools would be an emendation.

~$r. 331, 332. With figures ground on pines of glafs
—Make pcp-}(

on their heads to paf.~\ Alluding to the Camera Obfcura; for an
;. -ount of which, I refer the reader to Mr Chambers's Cyclopaedia,
and Dr Smith's Complete Syilem of Optics, vol. ii. book iii. ch. xv.

96? > 973, P- 3^4, 386.
See a contrivance 'o make the picture of any thing appear on a

Mall, picture, or cupboard, or within a picture-frame. &c. in the

mill! of a light room, in the day-time; or in the night, in any
room that u enlightened with a 1 irfftderable number of candles,
devifed and communicated by the ingenious Mr Hook, Philoibr

phical Tranfaiftioijs, No. 38. Auguft 17. 1668, vol. ii. p. 741-
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When lefs delinquents have been fcourg'd,

340 Ami hemp on wooden anvils forg'd,

Which others for cravats have worn

About their necks, and took a turn.

I pity'd the fad puniihment
The wretched caitilF underwent,

345 And held my drubbing of his bones

Too great an honour for pultroons ;

For knights are bound to feel no blows

From paltry and unequal foes,

Who when they flam, and cut to pieces,.

350 Do all with civilleft addrefles;

v\ 333, 334. And mighty heaps of coin increafc,
—

RefleHcd from n

le piece.] Something of this kind of juggling or flight of hand
is afcribed by Dr Heywood (fee Hierarchy of Angels, p. 574.) to

Dr f'auftus and Cornelius Agrippa.
" Of Fauflus and Agrippa it is told,

'I'hat, in their travels, they bcai; feeming gold,.
Which could abide the touch, find by the way,
In all their hoft'ries, they would freely pay :

But parting thence, mine ho ft thinking to find

Thofe glorious pieces they had left behind
Safe in the bag, fees nothing fave together
Round fcutes of horn and pieces of old leather."

*• 339- When
lefs delinquents have been fcourg'd, &o] See Lup-

ton's Thousand notable Things, 2d edit. p. 366." Crimes are not punilh'd, 'caufc they're crimes,
But 'caufe they're low and little :

Mean men for mean faults in thofe times-
Make fatisfaction to a tittle,

Wliilft thofe in office, and in power,
Boldly the underlings devour."

The Reformation, Collection of Loyal old Songs,
vol. i. No. £5. p. i6</.

fr. 340. And lump on -wooden anvils forg'd.] Alluding to petty
criminals, who are whipped and beat hemp in Bridewell and
other houfes of correction.

v. J47, 348. i F»r knights arc bound to feel no blows—From paltry
*>'d

Fees."] Still alluding to the rules of knight-errantry, in

imitation of Don Q^uixote (fee vol. i. book iii. chap. i. p. 133.),
wh.» gave the following advice to his fquire Sancho Pancha :

u iiicnd Sancho, for the future, whenever thou perceived us to

bs
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Their horfes never give a blow,

But when they make a leg and bow.
I therefore fpar'd his flelh, and prefs'd him
About the witch with many a queltion.

355 £Luota ne
>
For many years he drove

A. kind of broking trade in love.

Employ 'd in all th' intrigues and truft

Of feeble ipcculative luft;

Procurer to th' extravagancy,

360 And crazy ribaldry of fancy,

By thofe the devil had forfook,

As things below him, to provoke.
But being a virtuofo, able

To {"matter, quack, and cant, and dabble,

365 He held his talent moil adroit,

For any myitical exploit ;

As others of l\is tribe had done,

And rais'd their prices three to one.

be any ways abufed by fuch inferior fellows, thou art not to e?.-

pe«ft that I fhould offer to draw my Avord againft them, for

I will not do it in the l&aft; no, do thou then draw, and
chaftife them as thou thinkeft fit : but if any knight come to take
their part, then will I be fure to frep in between thee and danger."
See likewise part i. chap. viii. p 68. vol. ii. p. 220. vol. iii. ch. xi.

p. 104. and Pharamond, a Romance, part iii. book iv. p. 117.

v"- 3.5 L 35 2 - Their horfes never gh e .. blow,— But when they make
a leg and Bovt.'] Mr Lewis (in his Hiflory of the Parthian Em-
pire, 1728, p. 159 ) obferves, from Dion Caffius,

" That in the

Roman battalions, in form of a tortoife, their horfes were taught
to kneel;" and in another place, p. 323. that Trajan, in his Par-

thian expedition,
" was presented with a hoife that was taught

to adore, kneeling upon his fore-feet, and to bow his head to the

ground, as Trajan flood before him.''

ir. 355, 356. tghwtb he, for many years he drove—A kind of

broking trade in love.] Lilly confnms this in one or two inltances-,

(fee Life, sd edit. p. 34.) where he fays,
" He grew weary of

fuch employments, and burned his books, which infirucled thefe

eurioiities." See an account of the galley Cave condemned for a

pimp
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For one predicting pimp has th' odds

^70 Of chaldrons of plain downright bawds.

But as an elf (the devil's valet)

Is not fo (light
a thing to get,

For thofe that do his bus'nefs belt,

In hell are us'd the ruggedeft,

375 Before fo meriting a peribn

Could get a grant, but in reverfion,

He ferv'd two 'prenticeihips, and longer,

P tli' myftery of a lady-monger.

For (as fome write) a witch's ghoft,

380 As loon as from the body loos'd,

Becomes a puifiiy imp itfelf,

And is another witch's elf,

He, after fearching far and near,

At length found one in Lancashire,

^85 With whom he bargain'd before-hand.

And, after hanging, entertain'd.

pimp and a conjurer, with Don Quixote's diflcrtation on Pimps*,

part i book iii. chap. vii. p. 226.

ir. 384. At length found cue in Lancafr'irt] The reafon why

Sidrophcl is faid to find a witch in Lancashire, rather than any

other county, is, becaufe it has always been a tradition, that

they have abounded there more than in all the kingdom. Hencs

came the vulgar exprcflion of a Lancashire witch : and the tra-

dition might probably take its rife from Tome reputed witches,

who were "tried there in the reign of King James 1. and, I think,

cafl for their lives; but it was probably by judges that ran in

but too much with the court ftreana, and favoured the monarch's

opinion in his dxmonology ;
and fancied, becaufe they had their

nightly meetings, tbey could be nothing elfe but witches, though

in reality (as I have been informed by one who read the narrative

of them, published in thofe times) they were neither better nor

worfe than fhcep-Oealt:rs.

Mr Burton (fellow-funerer with Mr Pryn and Dr Baftwick,

as Mr Byron obferves, from Pryn's New Difcovery of the Pre-

latc's Tyranny, p. 82.) complained,
"

that, upon his being im-

pri&ncd in Lancaster caftle, he \\-s put into a high Chamber
ill
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c;Since which h' has play'd a thoufand fears,

And practis'd all mechanic cheats
;

TransfornVd himfelf to th' ugly ihapes

390 Of wolves, and bears, baboons, and apes;
Which he has vary'd more than witches,
Or Pharaoh's wizards could their (witches;
And all with whom h> has had to do,
Turn'd to as monftrous figures too.

395 Witnefs rnyfelf, whom h' has abus'd,
And to this beaftly fhape redne'd,

By feading me on beans and peafe,
He crams in nafty crevices,

And turns to comfits by his arts,

400 To make me reliih for deferts,

ill floored, fo that he was in danger of falling through it
; and

that to make it more grievous to him, they put into the room
under it a company of witches, who were in that prifon when
he came thither." See an account of the PenJle foreft witches,
who were condemned at the a.lizes at Lancafter 1633, or 1634,
but reprieved, and afterwards cleared from the afperfion by the

boy who was fuborned to be evidence againft them, Webirer's

Eilplaying of fuppofed Witchcraft, chap. \iv. p. 276, &c. and
chap. xvii. p. 347, S\C.

' *• 3^9, 39c. Trcnsfarra'd himfelf to tV ugly Jlwpes
—Of wolves,

end bears', baboons, and
apes."] Le Blanc fecms to give in to the

pofiibility of this kind of transformation. Sec Travels, part ii.

chap, xviii. But Wierus fneers this opinion : and after having ex-

posed a fabulous inftance from William of Mahnfbury, of pranks
of this kind played by two witches at Rome, who kept an inn,
and now and then metamorphofed a gueft into a hone, ibw, or

afs, he conducts, " At ha?, et finiiles nugas eandem fbrtiantur

fidem, quam Apuleius et I.uciani metamorphofis mtretur." De
PrsfTigiis Dsemonum, lib. iv. cnp. x. \ n Lamberti Da-
nxi, lib. de Verjeficiis, &c. 1574, cap. iii. p. 59, 60. Webftei>s
Difplaying of fuppofed Witchcraft, chap. v. p. 83. There was a

ffory of this kind much taken notice of in thof© times, and ban-
tered by Mr Cleveland, On a Mifer, Works, p. 76.

" Have you not heard the abominable fport,
A Lancashire grand jury will report ?

A foldier with his inorglay watch'd the mill,

The cats they came to fcaft, when lully Will

Whips
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And one by one, with ihame and fear,

Lick ap the candy'd provender.

Befide But as h' was running on,

To tell what other feats h' had done,

.

- The lady ftopp'd his full career,

id told him now 'twas time to hear

]}" half thofe things (faid me) be true—
They're all (quoth he) I i'wear by you—
Why then (faid fhe) that Sidrophel

410 Has damn'd himfelf to th' pit of hell •

Who, mounted on a broom, the nag

And hackney of a Lapland hag,

In queft of you came hither poffc,

Within an hour (I'm fure) at molt;

Whips ofl" great pufs's leg, which by fome charm

Pr »ves the next d n old woman's arm."

Sec Note on Part I. Canto i. ir. 350,

See more inflances, Saxonis Grammatici Hlftor, Danic. lib. i. p.ro.

de Harl i I raettigiatore. Stephani Stephanii, not. in lib. i.

Hiftor. I 43. Scot's Difcovery of Witchcraft, book v.

p. 89, fltc. 93, 94. where the opinion is expofed. Dr Bulwer

(Artificial Changeling, Cc. Z4. p 516.) obferves from Mr Scot,

and other writers,
• That the wonderful experiments of natural

magic, which aiv only done in appearance, are very many: To
let a h >rfe's or afs's head upon a man's neck and moulders, cut

ofl" the head of an horfe or an afs, (before they be dead, other-

wise the virtue or ftrength thereof will be lefs effectual) and make
an earthen veflel of a fit capacity to contain the fame; and let

c filled with the oil and fat thereof, cover it cloie, and dawb
vet with lome : let it boil over a foft fire three days, that the

flefli boiled may run into oil, lb as the bare hones may be ieen;

beat the hair into powder, and mingle the fame with the oil, and

anoint the heads of the (landers by, and they lhall fcem to have

ho. .Is or aflt 11 ;ts heads be anointed with the like

oi! a man's head, they fhall feem to have mens faces as

div< irs foberly affirm." See Scot's Difcovery of Witch-

craft, book xiii. p. 3 1 5,

. ,:. Or Pbaraob's wizards could their /witches.] See Exodus
vii.n. King James's Daemonology, book i. chap. vi. Works p

*. 41 t, 411. Who, . •.?
—And hackney *f

a Lapland hag.] See SchefFcr's account of a Lapland witch in the

town
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415 Who told me all you fwear and fay

Quite contrary another way;
Vow'd that you came to him, to know
If you lhould carry me or no

;

And would have hir'd him and his imps

420 To be your match-makers and pimps,
T' engage the devil on your fide,

And ileal (like Profperine) your bride.

But he, difdaining to embrace

So filthy a defign and bafe,

-town of Luhlah, who flew through the cicling of a chamber.

Hiltoiy of Lapland, octavo, chap. xi. p. 157. Dr Heywood feenvs

to give into this opinion, in the cafe of the maid of Bergamus, &c.
fee Hierarchy of Angels, lib. iv. p. 237, 258. and Mr Glunvil in
the cafes of Richard Jones, of Shipton Mallet, and of Elifabeth

Styles, Saduicimus Triumphatus, part ii. p. 124. I39. Mr Scot,

(fee Difeovery of Witchcraft, book iii. chap. i. p. 40.) gives the

following account: "He (the devil) teacheth them to make
ointments of the bowels and members of children, wheieby they
ride in the air, and accompliih all their defires. After burizl

they Ileal them out of their graves, and feethe them in a caldron
until their flelh be made potable ;

of which they make ointment,
by which they ride in the air." Vide Unguent. Mallei Malefka-

rum, torn. i. par. xi. Qua ft. cap. xii. p. 240.
"

Strigibus per unguentnm pradictum diabolicum poffibile eft

accidifle, aut accidere l'omnium vehemenliiTimum, et fomniare fe ad
loca deportatas longinqua, in catos converti, vel quacunque alia

facere, etiam vel pati, quae poftmodum fe putant in veiitate fe-

ciffe, vel pafias eftc." Fra. Bartholi de Spina Quill, de Strigibus,
torn. iv. Mallrei quarundum Maleficav. p. 461.

Wierus expofcs the folly of this opinion, and proves it to be
diabolical illulion, and to be afted only in dreams. Oldham like-

wife fneers it. Works, 6th edit. p. 254.

" As men in fleep, though motionlefs they lie,

Fledg'd by a dream, believe they mount and fly;
So witches fome enchanted wand beftride,
And think they through the airy regions ride."

See more, Scot's Difeovery of Witchcraft, book iii. chap. iii. p. 43,
Sec. book x. chap. viii. p. 184, &c. Webfter's Difplaying of fup-
pofed Witchcraft, chap. v. p. 69. Life of William Duke of Ntvv-

raftle, by his Duchefs, p. 144. Baker's Hiftory of the Inquihtion,
P- 172.
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425 You fell to vapouring and huffing,

And drew upon him like a ruffian;

Surpriz'd him meanly, unprepar'J,

Before he had time to mount his guard;

And left him dead upon the ground,

430 With many a bruife and defperate wound;

Swore you had broke, and robb'd his houfe,

And llole his talifmanic louie,

And all his new-found old inventions,

With flat felonious intentions;

V. 4:;. And (teal (Jilt Pra/erfiaeJ your bride. j
"

Profcrpthe

(fays the author of the Spectator, No. .;
r
\5-) was rllt a paying,

"when Ihe met with the fatal adventure." To which Milton al-

ludes, when he mentions,
11 . That fair field

Of Enita, where Proferpine, gath'ring flowers,

Herfclf a fairer flower, by gloomy Dis

Was gatherM."

fr. 434. And Jtoli lank lo-ifc] There is a great deal

of humour in this exprtflion. The iuperltition of talifmans is

this, that in order ta free any place from vermin, or noxious ani-

mals of any kind, the figure of the animal is made of confecra-

ted metal, in a planetary hour, (fee Note on Part I. Canto i.

ir. <;,o.) and Is caHed the talifman. The joke then of this

thought is this, that Sidrophel had made a talifmanic loule to

preferye himfclf from that vermin. He alludes again with great

humour to This fuperfh'tion, Canto ii. . 1555, I556.
Each in a tatter'd talifman,

^Uke vermin in effigy flain. (Mr W.)
The author of the Turkhh Spy (vol. iv. book iv. letter 9.) men*

tions a ftory of Pancrates, a famous magician of Egypt, from

Lucian, who by talifmans was able to transform inanimate things
into the appearance at leaf! of living creatures. He likewife gives

an account of fome remarkable talifmans at Paris, vol. iii. b. ii.

p. 25. But GafTendus (Vanity of Judiciary A Urology, chap. x\ii.

p. 116.) feems to fneer the doftiine of talifmans, in the following
words :

"
I fay nothing of the election of times, which they pre-

- to be obferved in the making feals, images, figmes, gama-
tives, and the like reprefentations, which they call talifmans : bc-

caufe it is obvious, that no diffracted fancy could ever have ima-

gined any thing more vain, more foolifh." And Naudajus, in.

banter of talifmans, oblervcs, (Hiftory of Magic, chap, xxi.)
" That Sculiger did iuflly lai;gh at a ny-dri\er, who having made
Vol II. M a
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435 Which he could bring out, where he had,
And what he bought them for, and paid :

His fle.i, his morpion, and punaife,
II' had gotten for his proper cafe,

And all in perfect minutes made,

440 By th' ableil artift of the trade
;

Which (he could prove it) fince he loft,

He has been eaten up alinoft
;

And altogether mio-ht amount
fc> o

To many hundreds on account:

445 For which h' had got iufficient warrant

To feize the malefactors errant,

Without capacity of bail,

But of a cart's or horfc's tail ;

And did not doubt to bring the wretches,

4 $0 To ferve for pendulums to watches,

Which, modern virtuofo's fay,

Incline to hanging every way.
Befide he fwore, and fwore 'twas true,

That, ere he went in queft of you,

455 He fet a figure to difcover

If you were fled to Rye or Dover ;

And found it clear, that, to betray

Yourfelves and me, you fled this way ;

a little plate, graved with figures and chara<fters under z certain

constellation, had no fccner placed it in a window to try the ex-

periment, but a confident fly hantelled it with its ordure.'' See the

fuperftitious cuftom of tie inhabitants of Guzarat, Purchase's

Pilgrims, vol. v. chap. viii. p. 542.

«r
. 437. morpion, and punaife ] See Morpion and

Funaifci Mi Co; er"s French Dictionary, torn. I.

*•. 450. To ferve for pendulums to wattlks'.'] Dr Robert Hooke,
geometry profeffbr- of Grelham college, was the tlrfl inventor of

circular pendulum watches, juft befofe 6r immediately after the

relloration of King Charles II. See Alt Ward's ] b es oi the Pro-

feflbrs,
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And that he was upon purfuit,

460 To take you foniewhere hereabout.

He vow'd he bad intelligence

Of all that pafs'd before and lince
;

And found, that ere you came to him,

V had been engaging life and limb,

465 About a cafe of tender conference,

Where both abounded in your own fenfe;

Till Ralpho, by his light and grace,

Had clear'd all fcruples in the cafe,

And prov'd that you might fwear and own

470 Whatever's by the wicked done
;

For which, moft bafely to requite

The fcrvice of his gifts
and light,

You (trove t' oblige him by main force

To fcourge his ribs inllead of yours ;

475 But that he flood upon his guard,
And all your vapouring out-dar'd

;

For which, between you both, the feat

Has never been perfonn'd as yet.

While thus the Lady talk'd, the Knight

480 Turn'd th
1
outlide of his eyes to white,

(As men of inward light are wont

To turn their optics in upon't.)

fcilbrs, &c. p. 170, 171. Mr Chambers (Cyclopaedia) obferves,
that it is between Dr Hookc and Mr Huygens, that the glory of
this invention lies; but to which of them it properly belongs is

greatly difputed, the Englifh afcribing it to the former, the
1 1 :nch, ltutch, &c. to the latter. Mr Dcrham, in his Artificial

Clock-maker, fays roundly, that Dr Jiooke was the inventor.

. 480. Turn'd tV outfide of bis eyes to •white.'] A thing much

prac"Hfcd by the fanatics of thofe times, and ii well baoteted in

Talc of a Tub, p. 2:7. under the character of Jack, (namely
Calvin, or the 1' ian). ilc fays,

" That he hired a tailor

to tttti'h up his collar iu cloft, that it was ready to choak him ;

M 2 -'I
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He wonder'd how me came to know
What h' had done, and meant to do

;

485 Held up his affidavit-hand,

As if h' had been to be arraign'd ;

Caft towards the door a ghaftly look,

la dread of Sidrophel, and {poke :

and fqueezed out his eyesat fuch a rate, that one could fee nothings
hut the white." And Dr Echard (Obfervations upon the An-
fwer to the Enquiry, &c. p. 113.) that they often (bewed the

fieavenly partof the eye. Nay., this practice of the Puritans is

bantered in a fong of Ben Johnibn's. See Mafque of the tianf--

formed Gypfies, Works, vol. i. p. 70.
" Cock-Laurel would needs have the devil his gueft.

And had him once into the Peak to dinner,
Where never the fiend had fuch a feaft,

Provided him yet, at the charge of a finner ;

His fromach was queafy, for coming there ccach'd,
The jogging had caus'd fome crudities rife ;

To help it, he call'd for a Puritan poach'd,
That ufed to turn up the eggs of his eyes."

The late ingenious Mr Fenton (poems, 8vo, 1717, p. 'I, 'Z.)

has fatiiized thofe precifians in the following lines :

" An age moft odious ?.nd accurs'd enfu'd,

Difcolaur'd with a pious monarch's blood ;

Whole fail when fir ft the tragic virgin faw,

She fled, and left her province to the law.

Her merry fitter Hill purfu'd the game,
Iter garb was alter'd, but her gifts the fame :

She firft reform'd the mufcles of her face,

And learnt the folemn fcrew for fign> of grace;

Then circumcis'd her locks, and form'd her tone,

By humming to a tabor and a drone;
Her eye the difciplin'd precifely right,

Both when to wink, and how to turn the white :

Thus banifh'd from the ftage, (lie gravely next

Aflum'd the cloak, and quibbled o er a text ;

But when by miracle of mercy (hewn,
Much fuffering Charles regain'd his father's throne,

When peace and plenty overftow'd the land,

&he ftrait pull'd off her iattin cap and band."

General Hiftorical Dictionary, vol. vi. p. 298.

ir. 485. Held up his affidavit-band.] The holding up the rigli*

hand was deemed a mark of truth. "
Qjjia veto E del propria fe-

des in dextera manu credebatur : ideointerdum duabus junftis

piariibus fingebalur, CMaamobreni af>ud veteres manus dextei

ra
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Madam, If but one word be traa

490 Of all die wizard has told yo.i.

Or but one (ingle circuniftance

In all tb' apochryphaj romance,

May dreadful earthquakes fuallo'.v down

This vcflel, that is all your own
;

ra tanquam res fucn putabatur." Chartarii Imagin. Deoinm, qui
aL antiquts colebantur, telit. Lugdunl, f$8l, p. 214.

*'. 493, 494. M 'v ..' 1
•

I jtvallew dn-vn—Thh

. el, that is all your own"] This prevarication qf out Knight is

not quite fo clean us that of Sancko lV.nchu, who being bribed

by Don <h,ix tc to give himfelf three tb n/and three hundred

lathes for thedifenchantmentof his miflrefs, Dulcinta del Tobofo,

by tat ing the advantage of li.c night, he bellowed them upon a

, in ihc hearing of his mailer, vol. tv. ehap Lux, Ixxi. p. ;o2,

;. 7 his was contrarj to the laws of chivalry ,
;>s Don Quixote

erves, in the cafe oi his own penance, part i. bosk iii. chap, v-

P 2

Rut Don Hndibras might probabfy think to fcieen himfeli I

}

J .

• of Catullus, as well as fome modern poeti.
M Nil metuunt jarare, nihil promittefe parcunt.

Sed hmul ac cupidx mentis fatiala libido eft,

Dicta nihil metuere, niliil perjuria curar.t."

Cat..ili carm. Ixiv. 146, 147, 14!?.

es (Shakefpearc's As you like it, act i.i. vol. ii.

p. 2 :.;,
"

'I hat the cath of a lover is no ftronger than the word

of a ra-.fhr
; they are both the ennfirmers of •.•lie reckonings*

And Mi ..' el fee Wild Goofe Chace, Beaumont and Fletcher's

Works, part i. p. 452 ) thus ("peaks to Oriana :

"
I have more to do with my honefxy than to fool it or ven-

ture it in fuch leak-barks as women; 1 put thtm off, becaufe I

d tlicm not,—and not for thy Take, nor the contract's fake,

nor 1 r oaths; I have mack a tnoufapd of them ; they are

"S indifferent, whether kept cr broken, mere venial II:; >,

that come not near the conference, nothing concerning thofe

tender parts; they are trifles." The Ueguins of the Franciican,

order were of opinion, rh„r whatever lies a man told a woman to

gain her confent to his defires w as not herefy, fo that he he-

! ved in his heart the carnal act was fin. Baker's Hiftory of the

fcjquifition, chap. v. p 28.

Jusjurandum Arr.atorium..
"

Julia; fum pollicitus futuium
Me fibi fidum, calidufquc amore

Jurejurando limul obligavi
Me quoque Tcripto.

M 2 flifse
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495 Or may the heavens fall, and cover

Thefe reliques of your conftant lover.

You have provided well, quoth {he,

(I thank you) for yourfelf and me,
And (hewn your Prefbyterian wits

500 Jump punctual with the Jefuits;

A mod compendious way, and civil,

At once to cheat the world, the devil,

And heaven, and hell, yourfelves, and thofe

On whom you vainly think t' impofe.

505 Why then (quoth, he), may hell furprife
—

That trick (faid me) will not pafs twice :

I've learn'd how far I'm to believe

Your pinning oaths upon your flceve :

Jlifce nee vinclis tenet obligatum
I
Dum placent nympha», rctinent arnantes) ;

\'cntus infciiptum folio ratumque
Cum folio aufert.

The Lover's Oath.

I.

"
T promised JliHli to be true,

Nay, out of zeal, I fwore it too,

And, that Ihe might believe me more.
Gave her in writing what 1 fwore.

II.

Nor vows, nor oaths, can lovers bind,
So long as pleas'd, i'o long they're kind

;

'Twas writ on a leaf, the wind it r lew,

Away both leaf and promtic flew." (The late Dean M.}.

T. 499. 5CO. And fliewn your Yrejbylenan •wits—Jump p'unBuat
ninth the Jefuits.']

There was but too much truth in t!.i> obferva-

tion ;
for there were feveral Jefaits and Popifh priefts got into-

livings in thofe times. See Bilhop Kennet's Regifter and Cbro-

rtcle, p. 231. p. 781.
It is the observation of Mr Long (Ep. Ded. to his Hklory of

Topifh and Fanatical Plots),
" That the Jefuits and Diflenters

]<ave Co long communicated politics, that it is hard to determine

whether there be now more fanaticifna in the Jefuits, or moie Je-
fintifm among the fanatics." And Mr Petyt (fee Vifions of the

the Reformation, p. 30.), comparing the Papifts aud Preihyte-

rians,
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But there's a better way of clearing [ing;

5 1 o What you would prove than dow nright fwear-

For if you have perform'd the feat,

The blows are vifible as yet,

Enough to ferve for fatisfacrioa

Of niceit fcruples in the action
;

5 : ^ And if you can produce thole knobs,

Although they're but the witches drub»r
I'll pafs them all upon account,

As if your natural ielf had don't ;

Provided that they pafs th' opinion

520 Of able juries of old women,

Who, us'd to judge all matter of facts

For bellies, may do lb for backs.

rian«, fays,
" You will find, that though they have two faces that

look different ways, yet they have both the fame lineaments, the-

fame principles, and the fame practices, and both impudently
deny it, like the two men that ltolc the piece of fkfh from the

butcher in the fable : he that took it, {wore he had it not
; and

: it had it, (wore he did not take it. Who took it, or who has-

if, 1 don't know (quoth the butcher), but by Jove you are a

couple of knaves. As in their Pharifaical difrSofition they fym-
bolize with the Jew, fo in fome of their poliiions thty jump pat
with the Jefuit : for though they are bo'h in the extremes, and
as contrary one to the other as the fcales of a diameter, yet their

opinions and practices arc concentric to deprefs re^al power; both
ot them would bind their kings in chains, and their nobles in

links of iron." The True Informer, who—difcovcreth—the chief

caufes of the fad diflempers in Great Brittany and Ireland, Ox-
ford, i'.;;;. !> 9.

" The Roman Catholics advance the caufe,
Allow a lie, and call it pia fraus.

The Puritan approves, and does the fame,
Diilik.es nought hi it, but the Latin Dame :

He fl h im devices, and dare lie

In very deed, in truth, and verity :

He whines, and (ighs, and lies with fo much ruth,
As if he griev'd 'caufe lie could ne'er (peak truth."

Puritan and Papift, by Mr A. Cowley, p. I,

*. 5:0. Of able
]

Sec v. C34.
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Madam (quoth he), Your love's a million:

To do is lefs than to be wilBnsr,

§1$ As 1 am, were it in my power,
T' obey what you command and more.

Eut for performing what you bid,

I thank you as much as if I did.

You know I ought to have a care,

530 To keep my wounds from taking air;

For wounds in thofe that are all heart,

Are dangerous in any part.

I find (quoth me) my goods and chattels

Are like to prove but mere drawn battles;

535 For ftill the longer we contend,

We are but farther off the end,

$. 531-. Fur wounds in thofe thai arc all heart, &c] See character

of Little Hugo, Gondibert, book i. canto ii. p. 20. and Sancho's
advice to Don Quixote,

" whofe little heart, lie lays, was no
bigger than a hazel-nut," vol. iii. p. S6.

*-. 539, 54c. Your plighted faith {quoth he) and -word—You pafs'd
in heaven on record

~\
The author of a book, entitled, The Devil

upon two Sticks, (vol. i. chap ix. p. 108. edit. 1708), makes
mention of a couple of young ladies talking upon the fubject of

matrimony after theii father's death — " tie is dead at lall (laid
the elde(l), our unnatural father, who took a barbarous pkafure
in preventing our marriage ; he will now no more erofs our c!c-

figns. For my part (faid the youngefl), I am for a rich hiifband,
and Don Bourvelas fhall be my man. Hold, lifter (replied the

eldetl), don't let us be hafty in the choice of hulhands; let us

marry thofe the powers above have decreed for us, for our mar-

riages are registered in heaven's books. So much the worfe, dear

fifter (returned the younger), for I am afraid my father will tear

out the leaf."

ir. 543, 544. And If 'tis counted trcafon here—To rafe records, 'tis

much more there.] I cannot learn that it is treafon to rafe records

by any law in being in Mr Butler's time : It was made felony by
8'of Richard II. and 8 Hen. VI. 12. See Statute-book. " Merita

capitate eft inconfulta curia dclere, vel immutare." Vide Spel-
manni GlofTar fub voce Recordum, Fecordulio, p. 480. That infa-

mous Solicitor-general St John, in his Argument againll the Fail

of Strafford, fays,
"

It is treafon to embezzle judicial records."

Walker's Hiftorv of Independency, part iii. p. ij. Serjeant Thorp
ionc
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But granting now we lhould agree,

What is it you expect from me ?

Your plighted faith (quoth he) and word

540 You pafs'd in heaven on record,

Where all contracts, to have and t' hold,

Are everhltingly enroll'd :

And if 'tis counted treafon here

To rale records, 'tis much more there.

545 !li
10tk '' lC

>
There are no bargains driv'n-

Nor marriages clapp'd up in heav'n ;

And that's the reafon, as fome guefs,

There is no heav'n in marriages;
Two things that naturally prefs

550 Too narrowly to be at eaie :

(one of the infamou- judges of the times), in his charge to the

grand jury at York, March 20. 1648, p. 15. in his lift of felonies

again ft the pofleffion, fays,
"

It is felony, if any rafe, embezzle,,
or withdraw any record of the court."

*"• 545. 546. 547. 548- £>uoth Jhc, There are no bargains driven^Kr.r marriage} clapp'd up in heaven :—And that's the reafon, asfome
guefs,

—There is no heaven in manages."] Marriage is ridiculed ia
an extraordinary manner in this whole fpeech of the widow. She

begins very wittily and fatiricully. The comparifons of marriage
to a double horfe, and of love to an ague, are finely imagined, and

excL-cdi:igly well fuited to the nature of this poem, which is bur-

lefque in perfection. We are ready to pardon thefe reflections up-
on that happy Hate of lite, be.aufe they proceed out of a ladv's

mouth. If we confider her prefent cafe, Ihe could not avoid ma--

king ftich frightful representations of that ftate, not from any
dilarTccVon (he had to it, but to deter the Knight from it, and
confequentty by this method to get quit of his addrefles, which
were very difagrecahle- to her. (Mr B.)
This puftagc alludes to our Saviour's anfwer to the Sadducees,

's no man; in,.-, nor giving in marriage.
To which Mr J. Owen, in one of his admired Bpigi ams, alludes,

Epigrammat. Johan. Owen, lib. ii. p. ai. An. or Conjugalis*.
p. aoc. edit. 1033.

" Pluritnus in coeKs amor eft, connnbia nulla;

Conjttgia in terris prarima, nuilus amor."
T!u-re is another, in Englifli, with the fame turn of thought,

vfaich i> pveo to Depii Swift, Luc bowjuflly I canoot fav>
" Cries
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Their bus'nefs there is only love,

Which marriage is not like t' improve.

Love, that's too generous to abide

To be againft it's nature ty'd :

555 For where 'tis of itfeli" inclin'd,

It breaks loofe when it is confm'd ;

And like the foul, its harbourer,

Debarr'd the freedom of the air,

Difdains againft its will to ftay,

560 But struggles out, and flies away ;

And therefore never can comply
T* endure the matrimonial tie,

That binds the female and the male,

Where th' one is but the other's bail;

565 Like Roman gaolers, when they flept,

Chain'd to the prifoners they kept,

Of which the true and faithfull'ft lover

Gives beft fecurity to fuffer.

Marriage is but a beaft, fome fay,

57c That carries double in foul way ;

" Cries CaElia to a reverend Dean,
What reafon can be given,

Since marriage is a holy thine,
That there is none in heaven ?

There are no women there, he cried.

She quick return's the jeil.

Women there are, but I'm afraid

They cannot find a prieft." (Mr C.)

$\ 565, 566. Like Roman gaolers, when they flept.
—Chain'd to the

prifoners trey kcpt.~] The culTcm was for the prifoner to have a.

chain on his light-hand, with the other end chained to the left-

hand of the v. !dier that kept him. To this Lipfius alludes, Com-
inent. in lib. iii. Annul. Taciti, p. 60. edit, i.ugduni Batavor.

1589.
" Cuftpdia mtlitaris frequentifiiroa, et in Roma;, et in pro-

vinciis; ejuftjue modus, ut is, qr.i in noxa elTet, eatenam manui
dextra: alli^;;tani haberet; qua: e;;dem rr.iiitis finilnam vinefret,

Buftodijs ejus prjel'ecTti." Vide aenecas lib. de T;anquiil;tatc Ani--

nis,
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AnJ therefore 'tis not to b' admired

It Jhould fo fuddenly be tir'd
;

A bargain at a venture made

Between two partners in a trade;

575 (For what's inferr'd by t' have and t' hold,

But fomething palb away and fold?)

That, as it makes but one of two,

Reduces all things elfe as low;

And at the belt is but a mart

580 Between the one and t' other part,

That on the marriage-day is paid,

Or hour of death, the bet is laid
;

And all the reft of better or worfe,

Both are but lofers out of purfe.

585 For when upon their ungot heirs

I'll' entail themfelves, and all that's theirs,

What blinder bargain e'er was driv'n,

Or wager laid at fix and feven,

To pals themfelves away, and turn

590 Their childrens tenants ere they're born ?

mr, cap. x. p. .348. edit. Pariliis, 1587. To this Juvenal alludes,
fat. vi. ^60, .561.

" hide fides artis, fonnit, fi dextera ferro,

Livaque fi longo caftrorum in carcere manfit."

Vide plura Liplii not. id. ib. See Dr Whitby's note upon St Pe-
ter's being bound with two chains, A<fts xii. 7.

*- 5 "" 5 7°- r - r wh.-t's inferr'd by C have and f hold,
— But >

J avjif and fold.} The Salilbury Mifl'al of 1554 might
have given fatisfaftion to the widow's fcruple in this refpccl, had
fhe lived at that time, where the woman promifes to liave and to

hold but for one day :
"

I N\ take thee N. for. my wedded hui-

band, to have and to hold, for this day." Miflal. ad Uf. Eccl. Sa-

rilbarienf. Rothomagi, 1554. Ord. Sponfal. fol. 43.
*• j8j, j86. For when upon their ungot heirs—Th' entail them*

(elves, and all that's theirs.) Ifuac Bickerltaff, Efqj (fee his 22 ;d

Tatler
;
feems to be no great friend to fcttlemeiHs and entail.- ;

and, for a motto, has borrowed thtfc and the four following lines

tut wt.
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Beg one another idiot

To guardians, ere they are begot,
Or ever fnall perhaps, by th' one

"Who's bound to vouch 'em for his own.

595 Though got b' implicit generation,

And general club of all the nation 5

For which fhe's fortify 'd no lefs

Than all the illand, with four feas
;

Exacts the tribute of her dower,
>6oo In ready infolence and power ;

And makes him pafs away, to have

And hold, to her, himfelf, her flave,

More wretched than an ancient villain,

$r. 594. 77-OV.f hound to vouch ''cm for his own.'] See Belmour's re-

mark, Congreve's Old Bachelor, aft i. fc. 4. I fear Bion's advice

to JLucehtio will not in all inftances hoid good :
" Take you af-

fuYance of her, cum privilegio ad imprimendum fblum," &c. Ta-

ming the Shrew, aft iv. vol. ii. p. 341.

ir. 595. Though get V implicit generation.] Sir Roger L'EfTrange

(vol. ii. fab. 190. Of a feaman well provided for) fays,
" This is

fucb another providence as that of the good woman's great belly
in London, in the revolution of forty-one, when htrhufband had
been three years in Plymouth.

" 'Tis true (fays file), my huf-

band has been three years away, but I have had very comfortable

letters from him.''

"fr. 598. Than all the iftand^ with four feas.] By the common law
e-f England, if the hufband is within the four feas (the juris-
diction of the King of England), fo that by intendment of law he

may come to his wife, and his wife hath iflue, no proof is to be

admitted to prove the child a bafrard, unlefs there is an apparent

impoffibility that the hufband mould be the father of it. If the

hufhand is but eight years old, then fuch ifiue is a bafiard, though
born within marriage : But if the iflue is born within a day after

marriage, between parties of full age, when the hufband is under
no apparent impoffibility, the child is legitimate, and fuppofed
to be the child of the hufband. Dr Wood's Inflitutts of the Laws
of England, 3d edit. p. 64. See Shakefpeare's Life and Death
of King John, act i. vol. iii. p. 171. Owen, in his Epigrams,
lib. i. epigr. 38. is very fevere upon perfons under theie unhappy
circumitances :

« 5 XXXVI 1 1.
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Condemned to drudgery and
tilling ;

605 While all he does upon the by
bhe is not bound to justify,

Nor at her proper colt and charge
Maintain the feats he does at large.

Such hideous lots were thole obedient

610 Old vaffals to their ladies regent,

To give the cheats the eldelt hand

In foul play, by the laws o' th' land;

Yov which fo many a legal cuckold

Has been run down in courts, and truckled.

"615 A law that moft unjuftly yokes

All Johns of Stiles to Joans of Nokes,

" XXXVIII. Maritus et Moechus.

Maritus. Hanc ego mi uxoiem duxi, tulit alter amorem ;

Sic vos, non vobis, mcllificatis apes.
l^Ixchus. Hos ego filiolos feci, tulit alter honores;

Sic vos, non vobis, nidificatis aves."

. 60 v Mare wretched than an ancient
villain.']

"
VillaiMgt (fays

the author of the printed notes) is an ancient tenure, by which
the tenants were obliged to perform the molt abject and flavilh

fcrviies for their lords." fee an account of this tenure, Cowel's

Interpreter, Sclden's notes upon Drayton's Polyalbion, p. 302.
Somner's Trcatife of Gavel-kind, p. .18, 66, 72, 73. Bifhop Ken-
net's edit. Sir Henry Spelman's Gloflary, Sheringham de Gentis
Air.'l'iium Oiigine, p. 56

*. 613. A legal cuckold.] One that has proved himfelf fuch up-
on a legal trial with the cuckold-maker, in order to recover da-

mages. See Sir Roger L'Eltrange's merry ltory of a cuckold by
the courtcfy of England, part ii. fab. 148.

" The (lory is well
known (fays Mr Ray, Englilh Proverbs, 2d edit. p. 60. of an old

wmin, who, hearing a young fellow call his dog Cuckold, faid
to him, Are yon not afhamed to call a dog by a Christian's
name ?" See John Taylor's Wit and Mirth, Works, p. 186. the

flory of Sir Gervafe Clifton and Sir Edmund Bacon, Earl of Straf-
ford's Letters, vol. ii. p. 141. Ephraim Weed's letter, Spectator,
No. 450.
There is a very whimfical petition ("Spectator, No. 629.) of B. B.

Efq; who defired the honour of knighthood for having cuckolded
Sir 'J'. W. a notorious Roundhead.

v. V. 6. All Jahns of Stilvs to Jo«ai of Notes.) Two fictitious

names, only made ufe of by youne la ' yen in Hating cafes. Thcfe
\ol. II. N imaginary
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Without diftindlion of decree,

Condition, age, or quality ;

Admits no power of revocation,

620 Nor valuable confideratiun,

Nor writ of error, nor rcverfe

Of judgment pad, for better or worfe
;

Will not allow the privileges

imaginary perfons have been fb long fit at variance by the gentle-
men of the long robe, that at length they grew weary of being
Involuntary opponents, and agreed to join in this humorous pe-
tition for relief to the Spectator.

•< The humble Petition of John of Notes and John of Stiles.

Shewcth,
That your petitioners have had caufes depending in Weftmin-

fter-hall above five hundred years; and that we defpair of ever

feeing them brought to an ilTiie : That your petitioners have not

been involved in thefe law-iuits by any litigious temper of their

own, but by the instigation of contentious perfons: That the

young lawyers in our inns of court are continually felting us to-

gether by the ears, and think they do us no hurt, became they

plead for us without a fee: That, many of the gentlemen of the

robe have no oth^r clients in the world befides us two: That,
when they have nothing elfe to do, they make us plaintiffs and

defendants, though they were never retained by either of us :

That they traduce, condemn, or acquis us, without any manner
rit regard to our reputation and good names in the world. Your

petitioners therefore humbly pray, that you will put an end to the

controverllcs which have been fo long depending between us, and
that our enmity may not endure from generation to generation,
it being our refolution to live hereafter as beconieth men of peace-
able dnpolitions."

Spectator, No. 577. See No. 563. (Mr B.)
" Like him that wore the dialogue of cloaks,

This fhoulder John of Stiles, that John of Nojkes
"

Cleveland's Works, p. 43.

*•. 627, 628. While uofbi;:g elfe but rem in rc-^Can fet the proud-'

eft ivieichcs ]
r

rc<:.~\
We have an inftance to the contrary in the

poor Cavalier corporal (lee Tatler, No. 164 ), who., being con-

demned to die, wrote this letter to his wife the day before he

expecletl to fufTer, tkinking it would come to hand the day after

his execution.

" Dear Wife,

Hoping you are in good health, as I am at this prefent wri-

ting, this is to let you know, that veflerdn-.' betve-u the hours
of
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That beggars challenge under hedges,

6:5 Who, when they're griey'd,
can make dead

Their ipirhual judges of divorces
; [horfes

While nothing elfe, but rem in re,

Can let the proudeit v. retches free ;

A llavery, beyond enduring,

630 But that 'tis of their own procuring:

of tltven and twelve, I was hanged, drawn, and quartered. I

died very penitenfly. and every body thought my cafe very hard.
Remember me kiudiy to my poor t'.sthcrlcis children.

Your's, till death, W. B."
" It Co happened, that this honelr fellow was relieved by a

party of his friends, and had tie iat:s:;.:(ie:i to fee all the rebels

hanged who had been his enemies. I mull not omit a circum-
.'lui.ee which ex-ofed him to raillery his whole li/c after. Before

the arri\jl of the next poll, which would have fet all things
clear, his wife wis married to a i'econd hufoand, who lived in the

peaceable pollefGon of her; and the Corporal, who was a man of

plain undci (landing, did not ca.\e to flir in the matter, as know-
ing that fhe had the- news of his death under his own hand,
which fhe mi tnit have produced upon occauon."

The Emperor Leo (as my very worthy and learned friend Dr
Dickrhs, profeilbr of civil law in the univerfity of Cambridge, in-

forms me) allowed a reparation in another cafe, viz. that of an
incurable madnefs.
" Per conjugium inquiunt, in corpus coiernnt, oportetque mem-

brum alterum alterius morbos perpeti : et divinum praeceptum elf,

quos Deus junxerit, ne feparentur. Praclara quidem hac et d:-

vina, utpote qua; a Deo pronunciata fint : veruni non refte, neque
ftcundum divinum propofitum hie in medium adferuntur : fi enim
matrimonium talem ftatum confervaret, qualcm ejus in principle*

pronuba exhibuiflet ; quifquis fepararet, irnprobus profeito ellet,

neque rcprcheniionem effiigeret. Jam vcro cum prae furore 11c vo-
cem quidem humanam a mulicre audias, ne dum aliud quidquam
eorum, quae ad oblcc'tamentum et hilarkatcm matrimonium lar-

gitur, ab ilia obtincat : tiuis adco acerbum horrendumque matri-
monium dirimere nolit? £a propter fancimus, &c. Lt li quaodo
poll initum matrimonium, mulier in furorem incidat, ad t\ei an-
nos infortunium maritus Gerat, mceftfciatnque toUeret : ctniii inter
ea tempm is ab iilo nialo ilia liberetur, neque ad men;- n n deal ;

tunc matrimonium divellatur, maritufquc ad intolerabili ilia c.ila-

mitatc exonerctur." Imp. Leonis Novella CXI.
" 1V1 hfoveilam fequcntcm : li maritus per matrimonii tempus

jn furorem incidat intra quinquennium, matrimonium fblvj ni-

quia'..: to autun elapfq, li furoj cum adhuc occupet, lolvi polTit.'
1

N 3
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As fpiders never feek the fly,

But leave him, of himfelf, t' apply ;

So men are by themfelves employ 'd,
'i o quit the freedom they enjoy'd,

635 And ran their necks into a noofe,

They'd break 'em after, to break loofe.

As fome, whom death w onld not depart,.

Have done the feat themfelves, by art :

Like Indian widows, gone to bed

640 In flaming curtains, to the dead ;

*•. 631, 632. As /pliers never feck the fly*
—But leave him, of

bimfelf, to apply.] This is a miftake, if what Moufet lays be true,
In lector. Theatr. p. 72.

" Aranearum qiuedam genera mufcas ve-

nantur, iis deniqne vefcuntur ;'' which is confirmed by Dr JLiiler.

Hill, de Araneis in Genera, lib. i. cap. v. Hill. Animal. Anglise,
p. 11. De Araneis OilonocuHs, part ii. tit. xxi. p. 70.

" lluic
aranco dum in reticuli vellibulo prseda; capiendo: invigilabat; ma-
jufculam mufcam conjeci, quam celeriter quidem arripuit, atque
unico morfu, quantum notare potui, occidit.

Inter cxteras mufcas omnigeni culices maxime e: arrident : ejus
autem venationis modum elegantiflimis, veriffirniique verbis enar-
ravit Cl. Evtlenius nollcr, apudd.ocliffimum Hookium." Miao-
graphii, obferv. xlviii. id. ib. tit. xxxi p. 88. See an account of

darting fpiders catching gnats, Philofbphical Traufattions, vol. iii.

No. 50. p. 1015.
*-. 633. employed.] Bctray'd in all editions, but que-

ry, whether employ a is not a better reading.

ir. 637. Whom death -would net depart."] Alluding to the ftveral

reviews of the common prayer before the laft, where it Hands Till

death tts depart; and then altered, Till death'us do part.

i/. 639, 640. -Like Indian •widows^ gone ti bed—In flarnhg air-

ta'v:s,"tc the dead.] The women in England, who murder their

hufbands, as guilty of petty treafon, are burnt. Jacob's Law
Dictionary. The Indian cuilom is mentioned by federal travel-

lers. See Purchase's Pilgrims, part ii. p. 1724, 1749, 1750. Ge-
Inelli Careri. Churchill's Collection n, vol. iv. p. 216. Thevenot's

Travels, part iii. chap. xlix. p. 83. My friend, the Rev. MrW.
Smith of Bedford, informs me, that he was a fibred by Dr Paten,
:: perfon of veracity, who had enquired thoroughly into this affair

in the Eall Indies, of two or three Engliih merchants who had
been up fo far in the country as to be fpeclatbrs, that the cruel

fcene was as follows: There was a large pile of wood got ready,
uiiJ kindled as Coon as the corps was laid thereon : '1 he widow

w as
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And men as often dangled for't,

And vet will never leave the fport.

Nor do the ladies want excufe

For all the ftracagems they ufe,

645 To gain tif advantage of the fer,

And lurch the amorous rook and cheat.

For as the Pythagorean foul

Runs thro' all be ills, and fill), and fowl,

And has a finack of ev'ry one,

650 So love does, and has ever done :

is worked up by fpirituous liquors, as well as by the entl.ufi-

Ric fpeeche* of the Braehmans, till flic was trad enough to do

any thing; however, it" the refuted to throw herillf in volnnta-

. they then mode her dead drunk, and threw her in, contra-

to her natural inclinations. Sec Mr Mar (hall's Letter to Pr
ga, ^<c. MMcellanca Curioia, vol. iii. p 263. 2d edit. See ;

ie

tife of this enftom in the Lall Indies, Mr G. Sandys's Notes

on the tenth book ol Ovid's MetamorphoGs, p. 193 This «;w>

anciently pra. tiled in forne places, according to Diodorus Siculns r

v
. ibliotheca, lib. xvii. p. 419. edit Balil. 1348.) who rt.akes men-

tion of a people conquered by Alexander the Great, where the

v..-. burnt with her dead hufbaod ; and gives the following

r- for it :
" Tranfiit ad Catharos, quae gens Lege illud fcitiim.

habct, et obftrvat ;
r.ti uxor cum marito mortuo incendatur : id-

qu .• dam vencficiura cwp. markopatratum, a bar-

Laiis infinitum ferunt." See the fare* aceouut, Sir John Mar.de-

vilc's Voyage, £cc. edit. 1727, chap. xv. p. 206, 207. and a re-

markable Irory, Accfta's Hiftory of the Indies, lib. v. cap. vif,

p. 346. of a Portuguese, with one eye, whom the Barbarians

wui d to accompany a nobleman that was.dead;
u \o did unto them,

" That thofe in the other world would

p .- (mall account of the dead, if they gave him a blind magi
for his coiti patron ; and that they had bettei give him lii atten-

dant with both his eves." The reason being found good by the

Parbariant, they let him go.

v. 04-. For as the Pythagorean four."]
Cornelius Agrippa, (Do

Anima, Par. Filter. Op. rap. Iii. p. 114.) has put together the

fcvcral opinions of the ancient heathen poets and phiiofophers

upon this fnbjeft. Vide etiam Pancirolli Rer. Memorab. par. i-

tit. xUii. p. 221. Sec h'uui Hoam's I ranfrrdgrations, Ohinefe i'alt?,

vol. i, ii.

Mr Balfrrode has wrote an efFiy on transmigrations, in defence

of PyUragoias, an abttratt ol which is published by Mr Btaek-

N 3 hou*,
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And therefore, though 'tis ne'er fo fond,

Takes ftrangely to the vagabond.
'

i is but an ague that's revero'd,

Vv' hole hot fie takes the patient firfr,

655 1 hat after burns with cold as much

As iron in Greenland dees the touch;

Melts in the furnace of deiire,

Like
giai's,

that's but the ice of fire;

And when his heat of fancy's over,

660 Becomes as hard and frail a lover :

For when he's with love-pewder laden,

And prim'd and cock'd by Mifs cr IS:adam>

The fmalleft fparkle of an eye

Gives fire to his artillery ;

665 And off the loud oaths go, but, while

They're in the very acl, recoil.

Hence 'tis fo few dare take their chance

Without a fep'rate maintenance
;

And widows, who have try'd one lover,

houfe, in the appendix to his tranflation of Chinefe Tales, 2d edit.

X'40, p. 236. And Mr Aduifon lias merrily cxpokd this opi-

nion, in Pug's letter to his miirrefs, Spectator, No. 3.13.

ir. 656. As iron in Greenland art's tie t8tich.~\
Thofe perfons

who have been io unfortunate as to wintei in Greenland, and iur-

vived it, tell us, that the cold is fo extreme, that, if they touch a

piece of iron, it will fhek to their Sogers, and even bring off the

(kin. Sc me Tailors left there in King Charles IT.'s time, confirm

the truth of this, as may be feen at large in Hairis's Collection

of Voyages. See Moll's Geography, part iL p. j8. edit. 1701-,

I.ediard's Naval Hiftory, vol. i. p. 121, i?2.

Iron and other metals ! crn upon the touch in Ruffia, (fee Dr
Giles Fletcher's Account of Ruffia, Purchase's Pilgrims, part iii.

lib. iii. p. 415.) as appears from the fiery of a liquorifli fervant,

who taking a pewter difh of feme fweet fauce from his mailer's

table into the next room, licked it, and paid the (kin of his

ae for that fweet fauce.

And Mr Purchale observes till where, part iv. lib. vi. p. 1205.

$hat Robert Harris, going to blow his nofe w ith his fingers, in.

die Strcaghts of Mage'Jan, happened to cart it Ljio the tie.
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670 Trull none again till tW have made over
;

Or if they do, before tliey marry,

The loxes weigh the geele they carry,

An J ore they venture o'er a flream,

Know how to iize thcmlelves and them t

675 Whence witti'il ladies always chufe

To undertake the heavieit goofe.

For now the world is grown fo wary
That few of either lex dare marry,
But rather, trull on tick t' amours,

680 The crofs and pile for bettY or worfe;
A. mode that is held honourable,
As well as French, and falhionable:

For when it falls out for the beft,

Where both are incommoded lead,.

685 In foul and body two unite,

To make up one Hermaphrodite ;

Still amorous, and fond, and
billing,

Like Philip and Mary on a
lhilling,

. 672. Tiefoxes weigh the geefe ilcy carry.'] This (lory is men-
tion 1 <1 by Sir K. 13ijjby, rreatiie oi Bodies, chap, xxxvi. § xxxviik

p. 3 to which 1 refer the reader, and his r< flections upon it.

*. 686. 1 . make up one hermaphrodite.'] See an account of her-

maphrodites, and the original oi' the name, Diodor. Sicul. Rer.

Antwjuar. lib. v. cap. i. SpanilhMandeville, 1600, folio;. Stowe's
Annals, by Howes, p. 187. Haywood's Hierarchy of Angels,
book vii.

j). 477. Mr (i. Sandys's Notes upon the fourth book
Ovid's Metamorphofis, p. 74. edit. 1640. Burwer's Artificial

Changeling, C:. xxi. p. 387, 390. Cleveland's Works, upon an
Hermaphrodite, edit, r< 77, p. 25. An exact narrative ot an her-

maphrodite, Philoibphical Transactions, No. 32. p. 624. vol. xvi.

No ib'6. p z'iz. and felden's Account of a Native of An-
gola, in Atric, (hewn in London, 1740, Anatomy, jth and 6th
<. '. ms, p. ;.r 4.

• 687, 6 iimorous, and fond, and billing,
—like Philip and

Murj on a /hilling.]

did nature's vintage vary,

Coining thee a Philip and Mary."
(— eland upon an Hermaphrodite, p. 27.

la

.'
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Th' have more punctilios and capriches

690 Between the petticoat and breeches,

More petulant extravagances,
Than poets make 'em in romances;

Though when their heroes Mpoufe the dame*
We hear no more of charms and flames ;

695 For then their late attracts decline,

And turn as eager as prick'd wine
;

And all their catterwauling tricks,

In earned to as jealous piques;

Which th' ancients wifely fignify'd

700 By th' yellow mantuas of the bride.

For jealoufy is but a kind

Of clap and grineam of the mind,
The natural effects of love,

As other flames and aches prove

?n Philip and Mary (hillings (one of which I have by me, coin--

td in the year 15,5.5), the faces are placed onpofite to each other,
and pretty dole.

. 693, 694. TlKitgh, ivher. their heroes 'fpovfe the dames,—We hear

r.o more of charms and fiamcs~\ Mr Ray (in his Erglifh Proverbs,

p. 63..) produces fome coarfe proverbial fayings upon this iii!)jt<ft.
" When a couple (fays he) are newly married, the fiift month is

honey-moon, or fmick-fmack ; the fecond is hither and thither ;

the third is thwick-thwack ;
the fourth, the devil take them that

brought thee and I together."

Nay, the author of the Tatler obferves (No. 150.),
" That he

had known a fond couple quarrel in the very honey-moon."

*. 699, 700." Which th' ancients -wifely fignifyd
—

By th' yellow
mantuas of the bride. ] Juvenal thus defcribes "Meflalina, when flic

was going to be married to Silius, alluding to the colour of her

mantle, fat. x. 333, 334.
" Dudum fedet ilia parato

Flammeolo"-
" Adorn'd in bridal pomp, fhe fits in (rate." Mr Dryden.

I,utei vidto honorem antiquiffimum in nnptialibus flammeis totum
in fceminis conceflum. Plinii Nat. Hifl. lib. xxi. cap. viii. Vide

plura, Erafrra Op. vol. i. p. II39. vol. v. p. 598. Guidonis Pan-
tiroili
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705 But all the mifchief is, the doubt

On .\,io.'. account •

they firft broke out.

For though Lhinefes go to bed,

And lie in, in their ladies fteatl,

And, for the pains they took before,

710 Are nurs'd and pamper'd to do more
;

Our green-men do it worle, when th' hap

To fall in labour of a clap ;

Both lay the child to one another;

But who's the father, who the mother,

715 >Tis hard to fay in multitudes,

Or who imported the French goods.

But health and ficknefs b'ing all one,

Which both engag'd before to own,

And are not with their bodies bound

720 To worihip only when they're found,

cirolli Rer. Memorab. part i. tit. 59. De Noptiis, p. 319. Char-

tarii Imagin Deor. qui ab antiquis cokbantur, p. 136. Notes up-

on Lucretius, 1714, vol. i. p. 304, 3C5.

*. 7o 2 . Crir.cjm.'] Altered to Crincum, 1710.

*. 707, 708. For though Chi r.efts go to led,—And Tie ih, in their

l.:.:.;s Head.]
» The Chinefe men of quality, when their wives are

brought to bed, are nuifed and tended with as much care as

women here, and are fupplied with the beft ^lengthening and

fioorithing diet, in ord-_r to qualify them for future Cervices. Tins

is the cuftom of the Brafilians, if we may believe Malleus (lee Pur-

chale's Pilgrims, \o\. v. book ix. chap. iv. p. 906.), who obferves,

" That women in travail are delivered without great difficulty, and

prcfently go about their houfehold bufinefs : the hu&and in her

h his bed, is vifited by his neighbours, hath his broths

made him, and juukets fent to comfort him." See Baron Pel-

nitz's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 396.

ir. 719, 720. And are no! w''th their bodies found—To worfiip
—

]

Alludinir to the words to he fpoke by the man in the office of

natrimony :
" With my body 1 thee woribp," i. e. with my body

I thee honour; f'.r ("<» the word worjhip I in this place. Vide

Buceri Script. Anglican, p. 443. Seldeni Uxor. Ebraic. lib. ii.

Cap. xxvii. Mr Wheatley's Rational tUuftration, fal. edit. n. 41°-
t. 72J,
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Both give and take their equal fbarcs

Of all they fuffer by falle wares :

A fate no lover can divert

With all his caution, wit, and art.

725 For 'tis in vain to think to guefs
At women by appearances ;

That paint and patch their imperfections
Of intellectual complexions ;

And daub their tempers o'er with wafh#s

730 As artificial as their faces
;

Wear, under vizard-mafks, their talent?

And mother-wits, before their gallants ;

Until they're hamper'd in the noofe,

Too fail to dream of breaking loofe :

^- 7 25> 7fi&> F°r '
tiS ,n vm" to think to gitefs

—At -women by af-
fenrances.] Do we think the widow fpeaks her own fentiments, or
is fincere in her fatire ? If (he is, I am afraid fhe will lie under a

heavy cenfure from the ladies for inveighing lb freely againlr her
own fex, and revealing their fecrets. But, after all, what have the
ladies to fear from this female fatirift? Nothing ; for as long as
love continues to he (as it has hitherto) a blind, univerfal, and ir-

refiftible paffion, they need not fear any diminution of their con-

qutirs from Inch fatirical railleries. (Mr B.)

*•. 730. As artificial as their
facet.']

See Spectator, No. 41.

*"• 735- When all the flatus they ft
roue to hide, &c] See Devil

upon two Sticks, vol. i. p. 32. 6th edit. Dean Swift's deicription
of Corinna, Mifcellanies, vol. v. p. 28. 2nd the ftory of the young
Florentine, Lupton'sThonfand notable Things, book xi. § xxxix.

p. 328. Lady's Travels into Spain, part ii. letter vii. p. 120.

5th edit.

ir. 743, 744. Find all his having and his holding
—EeJuc'd i" eter-

nal noife andfolding.'] Vide Juvenal, fat. vi. 283, &c. Chaucer's

Prologue to the Merchant's Tale, and tie Talc it'elf, fol. 21. edit.

1603; Machiavel's Marriage of Belphegor; L'Eflrange's Table of
a Woman and Thrufbes, vol. I. fab. 428. Old Cheeie, Dr King's
Mi'." -f-llanies; Poggius's Fable ofa Tailor and his Wife; L'Eftrange5s
Fables, parti, fab. 354. fah. 423. Of a bladder with Beans in it.

At Pekin, in Chinaj there are houfes or hofpitals for the dumby
jjepported by the fines impofed upon regraters and Icolding wo-
sien (PuFrJjaJfe'g Pilgrims, parj iij, lib. -i

p- 2; {
;. §« lljp method

of
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: 33 When all the flaws they drove to hide

Are made unready with the bride,

That with her wedding- cloaths undreflcs

Her complaifance and gentilefles ;

Tries all her arts to take upon her

740 The government, from th' eafy owner \

Until the wretch is glad to wave

His lawful right and turn her flave
;

Find all his having and his holding

Ileduc'd t' eternal noife and fcolding;

pt^c The conjugal petard, that tears

Down all portculliccs of ears,

And makes the volley of one tongue
For all their leathern lhields too flrong ;

Mf caring fcoUls at Newcaftle and Walfal in StafFordfhire, by an

Iron collar abottt the neck, and a plate of iron put in the mouth
t" keep the ton.^''; down, Di Plot's Natural Hillory of StulFord-

f; ire, c!>ap. \\. § xcvii. p. 389.

fr. "45, 746. The ccKJura! petird, thit tears—Down nil portcul-

f t irs.
) Pttard, an hollow engine made of metal, in the form

of a high-crowned hat, charged with fine powder, and fixed to u

tlLk
1
!mk, called lUe madrier, in order to break down gates,

i tcullices, &c. Bailey'.. Dictionary.

Port CuHh, a falling gate or door, like a harrow, hung over

the jjates of fortified places, let down to keep an enemy out of a

city. Bailiy.

1'- rttchio, in the Taming of the Shrew (Shakefpeare's Works,
•Vv.1. ii. p. I 'i.). fcems to qucflion the truth of this allertion.

" Think you (fays he) a little din can daunt my ears I

Have I not in my time bedrd lions roar?

Have I not heard the (ea, puff'd up with winds,

Rage like an angry boar chafed with fweat ?

Have I not heard great ordnance in the field ?

And heaven's artillery thunder in the fkies ?

Have I not in a pitched battle heard

I and brums, neighing fteeds, and trumpets clang?
And do you tell me of a wo nan's tongue,
That gives not half fa great a blow to hear,
As will a chefnut in a farmer's fire ?

Tulh, mil), fear boyi with bugs."
*• 750.
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When only arm'tl with noife, and nails,

750 The female filk-worms rkle the males,

Transform 'cm into rams and goats,

Like Syrens, with their charming notes;

Sweet as a fcreech-owTs ferenade,

Or thole enchanting murmurs made

755 By th' hufband mandrake and the wife,

Both bury'd (like themfelves) alive.

•fr. 750. The female /ilk-worms ride the males.] See Virginia's Dif-

Covery of Silk-worms, by Edward Williams, i6jo, p. 26.

*» 75 x
> 75 2> Transform

,

em into rams and goats,
—Like Syrens,

'•.''ith their charming notes.~\
* The Syrens, according to the poets,

were three fea-monfters, half vomen and half fifli ; their names
V ere Parthenope, Ligea, and Leiicoiia. Their ufual refidence was
about the ifland of Sicily, where, by the charming melody of their

voices, they ufed to detain thofe that heard them, and then trani-

formed them into fume fort of brute animals.
" Monftra maris Sirenes erant; quse voce eanora

Qnam libet admiflas detinuere rates'"

Ovid de Arte Amandi, lib. iii. 311, 312.
Vide not. varior. Naucleri Chronograph, vol. ii. Generat. 20.

p. 625. Purchafe's Pilgrims, part iv. lib. vi. p. 1240. lib. x. p. 1887.
Weblter's Displaying of fuppoicd Witchcraft, ch. xv. p.28j, 286,
287.

*~. 753. Sweet as a fcreech-owVs ferenade.] See Byfche's Art of

Poetry, ;th edit. vol. ii. p. 96. from Mr Dryden's Virgil.

"fr. 754, 755. Or thofe encti'anting murmurs made-— By th' hujhand
mandrake and-thc -wife.]

* Naturaliits report, that if a male and
female mandrake lie near each other, there will j>ften be heard a

fort of murmuring noife.

Vide PliniiNat. Hift. lib. xxv. cap. xiii. Levini Lemnii Herbar.
Biblior. Explicat. cap. ii. p. 14, &c. Michael Drayton's England's
Heroical Epiflles, p. 95. Gondibert, by Sir Wiliiam Davenant,
book ii. canto iv. § xlviii. p. 161. book iii. canto vi. § lxi. p. 340.
New Memoirs of Milton's Life, by Mr Peck, p. 248. Sir Thomas
Browne has confuted this vulgar notion, Vulgar Errors, book ii.

chap. vi.

It is reported, that the mandrake grows commonly under the

gallows. To this Glareanus Vadianus alludes, in his Panegyric
Upon T. Coryat and his Crudities.
c< A mandrake grown under fome heavy tree. (Gallows near Exeter.

There, where St Nicholas Kivghts, not long before,
Had diopp'd their fat axungia to the lee.''



Canto!. KUDIBRA'S,

Quoth he, Thefe reafons are but drains

Of wanton over-heated brains,

Wkich ralliers, in their wit or drink,

Do rather wheedle \\ ith than think.

Man was not man in paradife,

Until he was created twice,

And had his better half, his bride,

Carv'd frera th' original, his fide,

- -
-. <%uoth be, Thefe reafotn arc but Jlrains. 8:c.] The knight

feems here to have too much courage and good fenie to be baffled

bv the artful widow; tor he defends matrimony with more v..;,

and a greater jullnefs, than (he had discovered in the ridi-

it. Tliis nui!t certainly yield a fublime fatisfaction to the

.d readers; though it mull be confefled, that, in her

to this defence, Ihe hits upon a topic which very fenllbly affected

our Knight, and in him all thofe unhappy wretches whole pre-
d love is actuated by riches and poifclTions. (Mr B.)

i w.is not man in paradife,
—Until he was crea-

ted tv/ice.]
Du Bartas fjicaks fomcthing like this, Divine Weeks,

'• You that have Teen within this ample table,

Among Co many models admirable,
'1 beadmir'd beautu > oi the king of creatures,

Come, come, and fee the woman's rapting features,

Without whom here man were but half a man,
But a wild wolf, but a barbarian.

God, therefore, not to Hem lels liberal

To man than elfe to every animal,
For perfect pattern of a holy love,

To Adam's half another half he gave ;

Ta'en from his fide, to bind through ev'ry age
With kinder bonds the (acred marriage."

Sec a tract, entitled, Female Pre-eminence, &c. by Henry Corne-

Agrippa, tranflated by Henry Care, p. 6. Publ. Libr. Cam-
24.

r". 764. Carv'd from th
1

original his fide.]
** Adam, till his rib was loft,

Had the lexes thus ingrols'd,
When Providence our lire did cleave,
And our of Adam carved Eve ;

Then did man about wedlock treat,
To make his body up complete." Cleveland's Works, p. Of.
raxit Dcus unam coflam de latere ejus, et ex ilia formnvit

Biulierem, quam Evam nominavit. Jit non formavit earn dje ca*

Veil. 11. O pitc,
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765 T' amend his natural defects,

And perfect his recruiting fex,

Enlarge his breed, at once, and lefTen

The pains and labour of increafine;.

By changing them for other cares,

770 As by his dry'd up paps appears.

Kis body, that ftupei.dous frame,

Of all the world the anagram,

Is of two equal parts compact,
In fhape and lymmetry exact,

775 Of which the left and female fide

Is to the manly right a bride,

Both join'd together with fuch art,

That nothing elfe but death can part.

Thofe heavenly attracts of yours, your eyes,

700 And face, that all the world furprize,

That dazzle all that look upon ye,

And fcorch all other ladies tawny,
Thofe ravilhing and charming graces,

Are all made up of two half faces,

785 That in a mathematic line,

Like thofe in other heavens, join,

Of which, if either grew alone,

'Twould fright as much to look upon ;

ptte, ne viro dominaretur : nee de pede, ne a viro contemnereturl

fed de latere formavit cam, ut amoris rrmiui vinculo jungeientur."
Gobelini Perfonce Coimodromii, ast. i. Meiboniii Rer. Gei manic,

torn. i. p. 75.
Plato recites a fable (Qu. Conviv. p. 322. edit. Lugdun. 1590)

how man at fiift was created double, and for his arrogance dif-

fered into male and female (fee Sandys'* Notes upon Ovid s Me-
tamorph. b. iv. p. 79. edit. 1640). In the Romiih MifTal (vide Ord.

Sponfal. ad Ufiim Ecclef. Sarifburienf 1554, fol 42.), the Papifts
feem to think that woftian was taken from the left fide, and
therefore man is to take the eight hand whilft the marriage-cere-

mony is performing. m Vir
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And Co would that fweet bud, your lip,

790 Without the other's fellowship.
-

Our noblelt fenies aft by pairs,

Two eyes to fee, to hear two cars
;

'1 h' intelligencers
of the mind,

To wait upon the foul defign'd ;

795 But thofc that fcrve the body alone,

Arc (ingle, and confin'd to one.

The world is but two parts, that meet

And dole at th' equinoctial £t
;

And ib are all the works of nature,

800 Stamp'd with her fignature on matter ;

Which all her creatures, to a leaf,

Or fmalleft blade of grafs, receive.

All which fufficiently declare

How entirely marriage is her care,

805 The only method that ilie ufes,

In all the wonders fhe produces ;

And thofe that take their rules from her,

Can never be deceiv'd nor err :

For what fecures the civil life

810 But pawns of children, and a wife?

That lie, like hoftages, at ftake,

To pay for all men undertake;

" Vir sutem Ret a dcxtris mulieris : mu'.icr avtcm a finifiris

viii : caufa eft, t
j
n i n formafa eft ex cjP,'. I niftri iateris Acb.na;.'

•vc imagined, that man has one rib lei's- than w >n .1.;

Ich is ridiculed bj Sir Tho; Browne, Vulgar Hirers, beck vii.

c!ia;> ii.

v. 771. HJu /'-'••, tb / . ; hvs frame, &c] See Cleveland's

poem 1

1
In a Hermaphrodite, edit. 1677, p. 26.

•.772. Anagram.] See Bailey's Dictionary.

*. 797. '.' '.' is but tiv; parts, &c.]
* The equinoctial di-

vides the globe into north th.
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"

Part III.

To whom it is as neccfTary,

As to be born and breathe, to marry.

$15 So univerfal, all mankind,
In nothing elfe, is of oi~ie mind.

For in what ftupid ao-e or nation

Was ever marriage out of falhion?

Unlefs among the Amazons,
£20 Or cloifter'd friars and veibl nuns

;

Or Stoics, who, to bar the freaks

And loofe excefles of the fex,

Prepoft'roufly would have all women
Turn'd up to all the world in common.

§25 Though men would find fuch mortal feuds

In mariug of their public goods,
' Twoulci put them to more charge of lives,

Than they're fupply'd with now by wives;

Until they graze, and wear their clothes,

830 As beads do
; of their native growths :

fy. 819. Vnlefs among the Amazons, &c]
* The Amazons were

women of Scythia, of heroic and great atchievements. They dif-

fered no man to live among them, but once every year ufed to

have converfation with men of the neighbouring countries; by
which if they had a male child, they prefently either killed or

crippled it; but if a female, they brought it up to the ufe of

arms, and burnt off one bread, leaving the other to fuckle gills.

See an account of the Amazons, Diodor. Sicul. Rer. Antiquar.
lib. iii. cap. si. Juftini Hiftor. lib. ii cap. iv. Chronicor. Region is,

Sec v
-\>. ii. Piftorii Hift. Scriptor. Germanicor. vol. i. p. 65, Nau-

1 Chronograph, vol. i- generat. xvi. Sheringham de Gentis

Anglorum Oiigine, p. '377, 370. 380. Sir John Mandeville's

Voyage, &c. p. 186. Sandys's note upon Ovid's Metamorph. b. 9.

ir. 8ai, 822, 82.3, 824. Or Stoict, who, to bar the freaks—And loofe

esoj the fex
— Pj 1

'.
y would have all women—Turnd up

to ill
J
Of this opinion was Plato in his Poli-

tics; for which Primeauday animadverts upon him, French Aca-
de rcy, 1602, p. 462. Diodorus Siculus makes mention of certain

iflanders who put this opinion in practice (Rer. Antiquar. lib. iii.

epp. ^:
:

i.j :

" Mulieres iniaime nubur.t. fed omEibus funt cor.i-

njun
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For Pimple wearing of their horns

Will not fuffice to l'ervc their turns.

For what can we pretend t' inherit,

Unlefs the marriage-deed will bear it ?

S3 5 Could claim no right to lands or rents,

But for our parents fettlements ;

Had been but younger fons o' th' earth.

Debarred it all, but for our birth.

What honours, or eftates of peers,

840 Could be preferVd bnt by their heirs;

And what fecurity maintains

Their right and title, but the banes?

What crowns could be hereditary,

If created monarchs did not marrv ?

84^ Ai d with their conforts confu: innate

Their weightieft interefts of date?

For all the amours of princes are

But guarantees of peace or war.

muncs —Et ta'.em morem apud Calecntios adhuc efTe, feriDit

Munfter, Cofmograph. lib. v. Sic ct apud Tyrrhcnos communis

•bnjngia futre, refcrente Theopompo, &c J-.t quoium iibc;i ot

communi fiftro notriebantnr." Facet Faoetiar.—Fafcicul. Nov.
d. rfanrictate, xi. p. 433, 434. This was the cufl m amongfl the

ancient Britons, Czfaris Comroi 1 Bello Gallico, lib. v. 14. 4.
" I xorcs habent deni, duodeniquc inter fe communes. Sed li

Hint ex his nati, corum babentur liLe;i, a quibus piimum v:i-

que 1 t.c Aint."

."-e. Purchase's defcription of [ambuli Infula, vol. i. lib i.

tap. viii. p. 80. and at Cochin, \. l.t : ^ wives are in common, Le
Blanc's Travels, pait i. p. 62.

v\ 831, 832. For fimplt wearing of that btrrn—Will not fuffice to

fern their tm I rancid Bacon's Apophthegms, No. 81.

Refufcitatio, 3d edit. p. 235.

ir. 842. 1

b,i>:es-] See Banns, Godolpidn's Repertoriurr\

Ca.noni.um, chap, xxxiii. p. 463.

*. 84 R. 1
gtoraitcct.] See Bailey, and ether etymological

iiftonafkfi

p 2 *.86.<.
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Or what but marriage has a charm,

850 The rage of empires to clifarin ?

Make blood and defolation ceafe,

And lire and ("word unite in peace,

When all their fierce contefrs for forage

Conclude in articles of marriage ?

355 Nor does the genial bed provide

Lefs for the int'refrs of the bride ;

Who elfe had not the leaft pretence

T ? as much as due benevolence
;

Could no more title take upon her

§60 To virtue, quality, and honour,

Than ladies errant unconfiri'd,

And feme-coverts t' all mankind.

All women would be of one piece,.

The virtuous matron, and the mifs
;

i6j The nymphs of chafte Diana's train,

The fame with thofe in Lewkners lane •

Eat for the difference marriage makes

fr. 865. The nymphs of chafte Diana's train.]
* Diana's nymphs,,

all of whom vowed perpetual virginity, and were much celebrated,

for the exact observation of their vow.

ilr. 866. Letvkner's lane.)
* Some years ago fwarmed with noto-

riously lafcivibus and- profligate ftrumpets.

v. 868. 'Tivixt wives and ladies ftb I ikes.] Meaning the flew?,

and alluding to tiie oldromar.ee of Sir Lancelot and the Lady of

the J. . (Mi W.)
v. 869, 870. Bejides tb'e joys of place and hirth.—The fexs para-

iift rtb'2
The paflion for precedency among the ladies is too

i ilent and vifible to be dilputed. Mr Pope has fatirbed it in Lis

Rape of t! e Lo< k :

" Firft Ariel perch'd upon a matadore,
• Then each according to the rank they bore :

For Sylphs, i < t mi . Iful of their ancient race,

Are, as when women wondrous fond of place." (Mr B.)

Timothy Treatall was iriditted in the TlatMft
' ou t of Hanonr,

fee No. 262. by feveral ladies of bis lifter's acquaintance, for a very
rude
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'Twixt wives and ladies of the lakes:

Be fides the joys of
\
lace and and birth,

870 The iexes paradife on earth;

A privilege fo facred held,

That none will to their mothers yield;

But, rather than not go before,

Abandon heaven at the door.

875 And if th' indulgent law allows

A greater freedom to the lpoufe,

The reafon is, becaufe the wife

Runs greater hazards of her life
;

Is trufted with the form and matter

S80 Of all mankind, by careful Nature.

Where man brings nothing but the fluff

She frames the wondrous fabric of;

Who therefore, in a ftreight, may freely

Demand the clergy of her belly,

885 And make it fave her the fame way
It feldom mifTes to betray,

nule affront offered tP.em at an entertainment to which he had
invited th^m ;

when he, the faid Mr Treatall, upon ferving uo
the Hipper, defirtd the ladies to take place according to their dif-

ferent age and Seniority, for that it was the way at his table to

pay rtfpect to years. This indictment fets forth, that this btha-
\' nr produced an unfpeakable confufion in the company. The
author of a book, entitled, The Devil upon two Sticks (6th edit,

part i. p. 237.) obferves,
" That the wife of the treaiiirei -general'

of" the council of the Indies run mad with vexation at being obli-

ged to turn I in a narrow (licet, to make way for that of

the Ducbeis of Medina CcslL" See Dr . Hanis's Allronomical

Dialogues, 2d edit. p. 19.

*. 884. Demand the clergy of her belly.]
This was and is allowed

to criminals with child. See Wood's Inllitute of the Taws of

England, p 662. It was a privilege allowed by the Egyptians
and other nations-, who thought it a hard/hip t.> deftroy the in-

nocent child with the guil'y mother. Vide l!iix!<>:i Siculi Rer.

Antianax. lib. Li. cap. iii,. Dc Lcgibus ct Judiriis ,/Egyptiorum.

t. 883.
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Unlefs both parties wifely enter

Into the liturgy indenture.

And though foine fits of fmall contefl

890 Sometimes fall out among the beft;

That is no more than every lover

Does from his hackney -lady fuffer :

That makes no breach of faith and love,.

But rather (fometimes) ferves t' improve,

895 For, as in running, every pace
Is but between two legs a race,

In which both do their uttermoft

To get before, and win the pod ;

"^. 888. Into the
liturgy indenture'.']

The generality of the Preffy~
terians were then married in the manner enjoined by the Dire&o-

fy, and not by the Liturgy, though there were fome few inllan-

ces to the contrary; 3nd, among thefe, Mr Stephen Marlhall

(who was a zealot, and hud a chief hand in compiling the Direc-

tory) did marry his own daughter by the form prefcribed in the
Common Prayer, being unwilling to have his daughter returned
to him as a whore, for want of a legal marriage, the ftatute efra-

blilliing the Liturgy not being repealed ; and having fo done,- he

paid down five pounds immediately to the churchwardens of the

parifn, as. the fine or forfeiture for ufing any other form of mar-

riage but that in the Directory. Heylin's Examen Hiftoiicum,
p. 364. Walker's Hiftory of Independency, part i. p. 80. Sir John'
Birkenhead Teems to fireer fuch kind of marriages, Paul's-Church-

yard, cent. i. clafT. iii. feet. 42.
" Liber crafliis tres pollices; A

Catalogue of fuch Women as are not Wives, Maids, nor Widows,
being married without either law or liturgy, fome by a Directory,
and fome by

r nothing."

By an ordinance of Auguft 1653, chap. vi. (Schobel's Collec-

tions, 2d part, p. 236 ) it was enacted,
" That all perfons intend*

ing t-i be married fhall come before fome juftice of the peace with-
in and of the fame county, city, or town corporate, where publi-
cation fhall be made as aforefaid, and fhall bring a certificate of
the fard publication (in church or chapel, or, if the parties fo to

be m triied fhall defire it, in the mrrktt-place next to the faid

church or chape!, on three market-days, on three feveral weeks

enfuing), and lhall make fufficient proof of the confent of their

parents and guardians, if either of the faid parties is under the

age of one and twenty years ; and the faid juftice (hall examine,

by witaefles upon oath, or, otherv. iie,
as he lhall fee caufe, con-

cerning
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Y«t when they're at their race's ends,

900 They're (till as kind and eonftant friends.

And, to relieve their wearinefs,

By tarns give one another eafe :

So ah falfe alarms of ftrife,

Between the hniband and the wife,

905 And little quarrels, often prove
To be I ut new recruits of love :

'

are always kind or coy,

In time muft either tire or cloy.

Nor are their lbudeft clamours more,

910 Than as they're reliih'd, fweet or four:

terning the due performance of the premifes; and if there appear
no reafonahle caufe to the contrary, the marriage (hall proceed in

this manner : The man to be married, taking the woman to be

married by the hand, mall plainly and difHnclIy pronounce thefe

words :

"
I A. B. do, in the prefence of God, the fearcher of all

hearts, take thee C. D. for my wedded wife, and do alfo, in the

prefence of God, and before theft witnefles, promife to be unto

thee a loving and faithful hufband."
The woman promises, in the lame form, to be a loving, faith-

ful, aqd obedient wife.
" And it is further enacted, That the man and woman having

made lutlicient proof of the confent of their parents or guardians,
and cxpreflcd their confent unto marriage, in the manner and by
the words foreiaid, before fuch juilice of the peace, in the prefence
of two or more credible witneues, the fuid juftice of the peace

may and llrull declare the laid man and woman to be thenceforth

hufband and wife; and the marriage mail be good and effectual

in law : and no other marriage wl atlbever, within the comroon-
ith of Engl in I, after the 39th of September 1653, (hall be

htld or accounted a marriage according to the laws of England."

*• 9°.i. CO - An '

. . ten prove,
—To be but >:ew rc~

truth 7 lot e.]
" Amantiura w.c amoris integratio ell." Terejitii

Ai.dr. iii. iii. 23.
" In amore hacc omnia infant vitia; injuria?, fufpiciones,

Inimi , inducix, bellum, pax rurfum."
Terentii Eunuch,

M Sometimes my plague, fometimes my darling,

filling to-day, to-morrow fnarlin;

Prior. See Guardian, No. -

*
.
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Like mufic, that proves bad, or good,

According as 'tis underftood.

In all amours a lover burns,

With frowns, as well as fmiles, by turns ;

915 And hearts have been as oft with fullen,

As charming looks, furpriz'd and ftolen :

Then why ihould more bewitching clamour

Some lovers not as much enamour ?

For dii cords make the fweeteil airs,

920 And curfes are a kind of prayers ;

Too flight alloys, for all thofe grand.

Felicities by marriage gain'd.

For nothing elfe has power to fettle

Th' interefts of love perpetual ;

925 An act and deed, that makes one heart

Become another's counter-part,

And palfes fines on faith and love,

Enroll'd and regifter'd above,

To feal the flippery knots of vows,

930 Which nothing elfe but death can loofe.

And what fecurity's too ftrong,

To guard that gentle heart from wrong.

i\ 935. And like an Anchoret, &c] Anchorets were ancient

monks, who retired from lociety, and lived in private cells; ftich

were Paul, Anthony, and Hilaiion, the firft founders of the mon-
adic life in Egypt and Pakftine. .See a larger account, Bingham's

Antiquities of the Chriftian Church, bookvii. ch.ii. vol.iii. p. 13.
$r. 954. As fucking children are by elves.] Some are of opinion,

that fairies (called elves by Chaucer, Spenfer, and other writers,

as Sheringham de Gentis Anglor. Orig. ca-p.
iv. p. 320, 3:6.

Skinneri Lexic. Etymologic, fub voce Elf) change children in their

cradles, and lay others in their (lead. To winch Spenfei alludes,

Fairy Queen, b. i. canto x. Iran. xxxv. vol. i. p. 138.
" tor well 1 wote thou fpring'ft from ancient race

Of Saxon kings, that have with mighty hand
And many blyodv battles fought in place,

Higk.
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That to its friend is glad to pafs

Itftlf away, and all it has:

035 And like an Anchoret gives over

This world for th' heaven of a lover?

I grant (quoth Ihe) there are fome few

Who take that courfe, and iind it true :

But millions whom the fame does fentence

p To heaven, b' another way, repentance.

Love's arrows are but ihot at rovers,

Though all they hit, they turn to lovers,

And all the weighty coniequents

Depend upon more blind events,

94^ Than gameiters, when they play a fet

With greacelt cunning at piquet,

Put out with caution, but take in

They know not what, unfight unfeen.

For what do lovers, when they're fait

950 In one another's arms embrae'd,

But ftrivc to plunder, and convey

Each other, like a prize, away ?

To change the property of felves,

As fucking children are by elves?

h rcar'd t'neir royal throne in Britain—land,
. I vanquifh'd them, unable to with;!

From thence a fairy thee unwecth g reft,

There, as thou lL-pt, in tender fwaddling battel,

And her baft elfin brood there for thee left;

Such men do changelings c.ill, lb ch fairy theft."

Thus Henry IV. (peaking of] Henry his Uaji to the Earl

»f Northumberland, whole fun was hopeful, Shakefpeare's lirli
'

of lienry IV. act i. vol. iii. p. 346.
" Oh could it be proved

.-re Dight-trip y had exchang'd
In cradle cloaths our children where th y lay,
And call'd mi:u Piercy, his Plantageoct.
Then would I have his llany, and he mi.iC."

See
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955 And if they ufe their perfons fo,

What will they to their fortunes do?

Their fortunes ! the perpetual aims

Of all their ecitafies and flames.

For when the money's on the book,
V)6o And all my -worldly gnods but fpoke,

(The formal livery and feifm

That puts a lover in pofTeflion)

To that alone the bridegroom's weddedj
The bride a flam, that's fuperleded.

rj6$ To that their faith is ftill made good,
And all the oaths to us they vow'd :

For, when we once refign our powers,W have nothing left we can call ours :

Our money's now become the mifs

970 Of all your lives and fervices;

See Shakefpeare's Midummer night's Dream, n& ii. Works, vol i.

p. 81. Ben [ohnfon's Underwood, Works, vol. i. p. 208. Warner's
Albion's England, book xiv. chap. xci. p. 368.

Nay fome have thought, that the devil takes children out of

the cradle, and lays children of his own in their place Luther
was of this opinion : For in his Menfalia, or Table Talk, ch. xxxv.

p. 387. he fays,
" Such -changelings fupponit Satan in locum ver-

orum filiorum :
—One of theie mc re fouleth itfelf than ten other

children ; fo that their parents are much difquieted therewith, and
their mothers are able to give fuck no more." 1'his is hinted at

by the author of Amadis de Gaul, third book, chap. x. p. 99.
in his romantic account of Andriagus, (lain by Amadis, who was

a monftcr of the devil's begetting, and fucked out the heart's blood

of three nurfes in a few days.
The author of the Devil upon two Sticks merrily banters this

opinion, in the characters of Afmodeo and Senior Divito, Twin-

brothers, part i. chap. iii. p. 19. Mr Glanvil feems to give in to

the opinion of the devil's begetting children, from Dr Horneck's

account of fome witches condemned in Sweden 1669. See Sad-

ducifmus Triumph at us, part ii. p. 322. But Wierus has expofed
this opinion, De Prarftig. Daemon, lib. i. cap. xxiv. p. 129. lib. iii.

cap. xx. p. 322. and Scot, Difcovery of Witchcraft, book iv.

chap. ii. p. 74, &c. chap. x. p. 85. See this point difcufled, torn. xi.

Malleor. Maleficar. 1388, p. 84. Public Library, Gambride, K.

16, 24.
*• 959'
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And we forfaken and poftpon'd,

Bin bawds to what before we & vn'd
;

A\" hich, as it made y' at firft gallant us,

So now lures others to fupplant us,

975 Until 'tis all torn'd out of doors,

(As we had been) for new amours.

For what did ever heirefs yet,

By being born to lordihips, get?

When, the more lady uV is of manors,

980 She's but expos'd to more trepanners,

Pays for their projects and deiigns,

And for her own deftruclion fines:

And does but tempt them with her riches,

To ufe her as the devil does witches;

985 Who takes it for a lpecial grace,

To be their cully for a fpace,

*". 9.-9. Fit- -when the money's on the book.] Alluding to the mi-
ni Iter's and clerk's fees, which are ordered by the Rubric to be laid

upon the book (though now rarely praclifed) with the wedding
ring. Before the time of Pope Innocent III. (fee Marriage, Ja-
cob's Law Dictionary)

" there was no folemnization of marriage
in the church, but the man came to the houfe where the woman
inhabite 1, and led her home to his own houfc, which was all the

ceremony then ufed."

fr. 960. And all my worldly goods but /poke] See Mr Wheat-
ley's Rationa"! Illuftration of the Common Prayer, folio edit. p.407,
410.

*. 985, 986. Who takes it for a Jfecial trace,
—To be their cully

for a
Jftce.}

Sir Roger I.'Efrrange (fables, part i. fab. .308. A
wicked Man and the Devil) makes mention of a notorious wicked

malefactor, who had committed 1 know not how many vilianies,
and had ran through the d'ilcipline of Co many gaols, who made
a friend of the devil to help him out in all his diftrefles. This
friend of his brought him orTinany and many a time, and (1:11

as he was taken up again and again, he had his recourfe over and
over to the lame devil for fuccour ; but, upon his laft fummons,
the devil came to him with a great bag of old fhoes at his back,
and told him plainly,

"
l-'riend (fays he), I am at the end of my

line, andean help you no longer; 1 have heat the hoof, till I

have worn out all thefe Ihocs in votir fcrvice, and not one penny
Vol. II, P left
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That;, when the time's expir'd, the drazels

For ever may become his vaffals :

So Ihe, bewitch'd by rooks and fpirits,

goo Betrays herfelf, and all fh' inherits;

Is bought and fold, like ftolen goods,

By pimps, and match-makers, and bawds*

Until they force her to convey,

And ileal the thief himfelf away.

tpp5 Thefe are the everlafting fruits

Of all your pallionate love-fuits,

Th' effects of all, your amorous fancies,

To portions and inheritances
;

Your love-fick rapture, for fruition

tooo Of dowry, jointure, and tuition,

To which you make addrefs and courtfliip,

And with your bodies ftrive to worihip,

That th* infant's fortunes may partake

Cf love too for the mother's fake.

2005 For thefe you play at purpofes,

And love your loves with A's and B's
j

For thefe, at hefle and Pombre woo,
And play for love and money too

;

Strive who mall be the ableft man

1010 At right gallanting of a fan;

And who the moft genteelly bred

At fucking of a vizard- bead ;

left me to buy more ;
lb that you UJuft even excufe me if I drop

you here.''

t. 987.
' the drazels.] A word ufed by Warner, in his

Albion's England, book ix. chap, xlvii. p. 201.
" Now dwells each droilcl in her glafs, when T was young I wot

On Hollydays, (for feldom elfe) filch idle times we got."
•?'. icio. At right gal/anting of a fun.] See the exercife of the fart

lmmorouily deicribed by llaac BickerflafT, Eiq; Tatler No. loz.

At iologna in Italy, where it is extremely hot, it is a cuitcm for

the
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How belt t' accoft us, in all quarters,

TJ our qucflion and command new garters j

10 1 5 And iblidly difcourfe upon
All forts of drefles, pro and con.

For there's no myftery nor trade

B.it in the art of love is made.

And when you have more debts to pay

1023 Than Michaelmas and Lady-Day,
And no way poffible to do't

But love and oaths, and reftlefs fuit,

To us y' apply, to pay the fcores

Of all your cully'd part: amours
;

1025 Ac^ o'er you flames and darts again,

And charge us with your wounds and pain j

Which others influences long fince

Have charm'd your nofes with, and ihins
j

For which the furgeon is unpaid,

1030 And like to be, without our aid.

Lord ! what an amorous thing is want !

How debts and mortgages enchant i

What graces muft that lady have,

That can from executions fave !

1035 What charms, that can reverfe extent,

And null decree and exigent !

What magical attracts, and graces,

That can redeem from fc'ire facias !

the men to ufe fans, as well as the women. Miflbn's Voyages,
Tol. ii. p. 203.

• . 1035. extent.'] A writ of com million from the fhe-

rifF, for valuing lands and tenements.
. 1036. And nuil decree and exigent.] Exigent, a writ lying

where the defendant, in an ac'tl-jii perfbnal, cannot be found, or

any thing in the county whereby he may be attached or diftrained.
. IC3S. fare /' A writ, calling one to

flicw, why judgment palled, at
; :ar, ;Li<juld not be executed.

I' 3 *• io-jj,
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From bonds and ftatutes can difcharge,

1040 And from contempts of courts enlarge!
Thefe are the higheft excellences

Of all yonr trite or falfe pretences :

And you would damn yourfelves, and fweai*

As much t' an hoftefs dowager,

2045 Grown fat and purfy by retail

Of pots of beer and bottled ale
;

And find her fitter for your turn,

For fat is wondrous apt to burn
;

Who at your flames would loon take fire,

1050 Relent, and melt to your defire,

And, like a candle in the 'bcket,

DilTolve her graces int' your pocket.

By this time 'twas grown dark and late,.

When they heard a knocking at the gate,

1055 Laid on in hafte with fuch a. powder,
The blows grew louder ftill and louder

;

Which Hudibras as if th' had been

Bellow 'd as freely on his {kin,

fr. 1043, 1044.. and fwear—As much to anhoflefsivw-

cgcr.] Sir Roger 1,'Eftrange, (fable of a Cavalier and Court

Lady, part ii. fab. 34.) in banter of fuch flights, obferves,
" That,

a Cavalier had a fine woman in his eye, and could not forbear

telling her, that fhe was wondrous pretty. Sir, fays the lady, I

thank you for yor.r good opinion ; and I v. 'Ah, with all my heart,

I could fay as much of ycu too. Why fo you might, madam,
(idys the gentleman) if you made no more confeisnee of a lie

than 1 do.
5 '

See Chaucer's poem, entitled, A Piaiie of Women,
edit. 1602, fol. 261. Sir William Cornwalley's Llfey 24. Of Fan-

tafticnefs, edit. 1610.

v. IC4J, 1046. Grown fat and purfy by retail—Of pots of beer

and .' U 1 I ale.} See Warner's defeription of a hoftefs, Albion's:

England, book xv. chap- xcix. p. 391, 392.
v. 1053, io4- By this time '. .

'

late,
—WhetA

.
i it ike gate.'} Two days were but yet paiTed

frtice the beginning of thefe adventures. We are now entering in-

t«» til .herein happened the mod remarkable a&ion in tha-

whole
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Expounding by his inwa *d
light*,

1060 Or rather more prophetic fr'ght,

To be the wizard, come to fearch,

And take him napping in the lurch,

Turn'd pale as aihes, or a clout;

But why, or wherefore, is a doubt :

1065 For men will tremble, and turn paler,

With too much or too little valour.

His heart hid on, as if it try'd,

To force a paflage through his fide,

Impatient (as he vow'd) to wait 'em,

1070 But in a fury to fly at 'em
;

And therefore beat and laid about,

To find a cranny to creep out.

But ihe, who faw in what a taking-

The Knight was by his furious quaking,

1075 Undaunted cry'd, Courage, Sir Knight,

Know, I'm refolv'd to break no rite

Of hofpitality t' a ftrangcr,

But, to fecure you out of danger,

whole poem. Mr Butler, in this piece of management, imitated

1- mer and Virgil, who aie equally celebrated for their ni^lit

adventures. But who are the persons that knock at the rate ?

P iy two of the Lady's own fervants : For as (he and RalpnO
(who all the time lay in arhbufbade) had been detcanting on the

Knight's villanies; fo they had undoubtedly laid this icheme to

be revenged of him : The fervants were drfguifcd, and afted in a

bold and hec'toring manner, purfuant to the inttruc"Hon given them

by the Widow Sec Canto iii. ir. 83 The Knight was to be
made believe they were Sidrophel and Whachum, which made his

fright and conllcrnation fo great, that we find him falling into a

fwoon. (Mr B.)
*. 1076, 107-.

'

v, I'm refolv'd to break no rite—Of'hofpi-
tality j

See the great regard fome of the ancients

paid to the laws of hofpitality, Diodori Siculi Bibliothec. lib. xii.

p.io;,. Vide etiam Gul. Stnciiii Antiqu Convivial, lib i. cap.xxvii.
i ad. 06. edit. Tignri 1$%. Lewis's Hidory of the Parthian

.Em, ire, p. a: j, io-j, ;jo. Peter the Great, htc Czar of Mufcovy,
P j btluvved
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Will here myfelf (land centinel,

1080 To guard this pafs, 'gainft SidropheK

Woir.en, you know, do feidom fail

To make the ftouteft men turn tail ;

And bravely fcorn to turn their backs.

Upon the defp'ratelt attacks.

10S5 At this the Knight grew refolute

As Ironfide, or Hardiknute;
His fortitude began to rally,

And out he cry'd aloud to
{"ally.

B.u t ihe befought him to convey

1090 His courage rather out o> th' way.
And lodge in ambufh on the floor,

Or fortify'd behind a door;

That, if the enemy fliould enter,

Ke might relieve her in the adventure.

IC95 Mean while they knock'd againft the door-

< As fierce as at the gate before
;

Which made the renegado Knight

Relapfe again t' his former fright.

He thought it defperate to Hay
II 00 Till th' enemy had forc'd his way,

But rather poft himfclf, to ferve

The Lady, for a frelh referve.

His duty was not to dilpute,

But what, lh' had order'd. execute :

behaved gallantly in this relpe£l. He Icing- ck fired by the Turks,.
in order to a peace, to deliver up Prince Cantemir, who was then

under his protection, his anfwer was,
" 1'liat lie would ltfign all

the country as far as Cnrfka to the Turk, Imce there was hopes

ecovering it again, but would by no means violate Ids iaith

to a piince, who had abandoned his principality £31 his lake ; be-

taufe.
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1105 Which he refolv'd in hade t' obey,

And therefore ftoutly march'd away;:

And all h' enconnter'd fell upon,

Thoucrh in the dark, and all alone:

Till fear, that braver feats performs,,

1 1 10 Than ever courage dar'd in arms,.

Had drawn him up before a pal's,

To ftand upon his guard, and face.

This he courageoully invaded,

And, having enter'd, barricado'd ;

1 1 15 Enfconc'd himfelf as formidable

As could be underneath a table
;

Where he lay down in ambufli clofeP

'i
'

expect th' arrival of his foes.

Few minutes he had lain perdue,

I 120 To guard his defp'rate avenue,

Before he heard a dreadful -lhout,.

As loud as putting to the rout
;

With which impatiently alirm'd,

He fancy'd th' enemy had florm'd
;

1 1 25 And, after ent'ring, Sidrophel

Was fall'n upon the guards pell-mell.

He therefore fent out all his fenfes,

To bring him in intelligences ;

Which vulgars, out of ignorance,

1 130 Mhtake, for falling in a trance j

Canfc it was impofTihle to repair honour once forfeited." See Prince
Cantemir's Growth of the Othman Empire, p. 455.

*-. T086. As li Hardiknute, &v.]
* Two famous and

valiant princes ol ti.:s COUfitry, the out a Saxon, the otUr a

Dane,
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But thofe that trade in geomancy,
Affirm to be the ftrength of fancy,

In which the Lapland Magi deal,

And things incredible reveal.

1 135 Mean while the foe beat up his quarters,

And lTormM the outworks of his fortrefs :

And as another of the fame

Degree and party, in arms and fame,
That in the fame caufe had engag'd,

J 1 40 And war with equal conduct wag'd,

fr. 1131. But thofe that trade in geomancy, &c] Getmantia, fbr-

eery by circles and pricks in the earth. (Mr S. W.
) Vide Wieri

de Pr.tfUg. Dsmon. lib ii. cap. xv. p. 206. Jo. Fra. Pic: Miran-
dula: Op. torn. ii. paffim ;

Tra<ft of Henry Cornelius Agrippa, of

Geomancy.

ir. 1132, 1133. Affirm to be the flrength of fancy,
—In -which the

Laplai i Magi dealJ]
* The Lipland Magi. The .Laplanders are

axi idolatrous people, far north; and it is very crcdilly repotted

by authors, and perfons that have travelled in their country, that

they do perform thing? incredible by what is vulgarly called ma-
gic. Schetfer obferves of them (Hiftory of Lapland, 8vo, 1704,

p. 143. &c) that they often fall into trances, in which they con-

tinue for fome time, and then pretend to foretel things very fur-

prifing.

V. 1137, II38, 1139, II40, 1141, II42, II43, II44. Ar.d as

another cf the fame—Degree and party, in arms andfame,—That in

thefame caufe had cngag'd,
—Aniwariviih equal conduB -wag'd,

—
By

•vent'ring any hit t'j thrufi
—His head a fpan beyond his pcjl,

—B' a

General cf the Cavalier s,—Was dragged lhro' a window by the ears.~\

This was SirErafmus P. of P n CafHe in Pembrokeshire, who
was fo ferved by Colonel Egerton. Mr Walter Movie alludes to

it in his works, publifhed by himfelf 1695, and reprinted l/27»
p. 24I, &c. where, in a letter probably to Mr Anthony Ham-
mond, he wifhes that Sir Erafmus's fon Sir J. P. a great reformer
in King Charles II. 's time, might be ferved in the fame manner r

" Can you contrive no way in the earth to rid the honfe of his

ghofrly authority ? Cannot you ferve him as his father was ferved

by a General of the Cavaliers : If you never heard the llory, Hu-
dibras will tell it you.

And as another of the fame

Degree and party , &c.

Betty Mackrell, or fome ether difcreet bawd, fhould demand 3

conference with him in the lobby, lug him out by the ears, and
ieatl
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Bv vtmt'ring only but to thruft

His head a fpan beyond his pod,
B' a Gen'ral of the Cavaliers

Was dragg'd thro' a window by th' ears;

1 1 45 iio he was terv'd in his redoubt,

And' by the other end puli'd out.

Soon as thej had him at their mercy,

They put him to the cudgel fiercely,

As if they'd fcorn'd to trade or barter,

1150 By giving or by taking quarter:

fend him upon a million to the Weft Indies, to preach his morals

to Father Hennepin's nations, who are not civilized into leud-

nefs, nor wile enough to be wicked : On this fide the globe he

•will make no converts, i.ut fuch as hisnamefake in the Acts made
eunu- -hs." The manner ot doing it (as communicated to me by
the worthy and very ingenious Mr D. \V—y, Fellow of Qbeen's

College in Cambridge, from that great encourager of learning,

and humane phyfician, Ur R. M. who for many years has been

A . rvedly ranked at the head of his profeffion) was as follows:

The officer of the Cavaliers fent again ft the caftle fummoned Sir

Erafmus. to furrender it; he refufed, but offered to parley from

a window which wa< not very high from the ground : He was a

little man, and the commanding officer of the Cavaliers lufty and
tall : The officer obferving this, came jult under the window

;

ar.d, pretending he was deaf, defired Sir Erafmus to lean as for-

be could out of the window : Upon his doing fo, the offi-

cer, who was on horfeback, railed himfclf upon his ftirrups, feized

him by the fhoulders, and pulled him out; upon which the caftle

was furrendered.

fr. 1147, 1148. Soon as they bad him at their mercy,
—

They put
Un; to the cudgel fiercely-] In Mr Butler's poem called Dunftable

! vns, or the Enchanted Cave (Remains), there is as humorous

and drolling if the Knight, in one of his unfortunate ex-

ploits, as this we are now entering upon.— Hut, alas ! the poor
lire is alfo involved in that ; and they are both feverely

handled and frighted, and the Squire opens and fully difcovers

the iniquitous actions and procecdings-of the Knight HI thefc and

all his other adventures. One of which, as we learn from the

faid poem, was his procuring or pretending to have a grant from

the then ufurping powers.to in loft punftable Downs (where the

neighbourhood had a right of commontrig), on pre, :acc the fame

had been given to fuperftitious ule.. The whole poem is worthy
of pciulal, and fives us a near infigbt into our Hero's chata

and
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They ftoutly on his quarters laid,

Until his fcouts came in t' his aid.

For when a man is pail: his fenfe,

There's no way to reduce him thence,

1155 But twinging him by the ears or nofe,

Or laying on of heavy blows
; ,

And if that will not do the deed,

To burning with hot irons proceed.

No fooner was he come t' himfelf,

1160 But on his neck a fturdy elf

Clapp'd, in a trice, his cloven hoof,

And thus attack'd him with reproof:

Mortal, Thou art betray 'd to us

B' our friend, thy evil genius,

1 1 65 Who for thy horrid perjuries,

Thy breach of faith, and turning lies,

The brethren's privilege (againft

The wicked) on themfelves, the faints,

Has here thy wretched carcafe lent,

1170 For jufi revenge and punifhment ;

and principles. (Mr B
-) See the ufage of Don Quixote and

Donna Rodriguez in the dark by the Duchefs and fome of her

women, (Don Quixote, vol. iv. chap, xlviii. p. 487. and chap. 1.

p. 490 ) ; and the examination of Juftice Allgripe, by Lurcher

and his companions perfonating furies, Night Walker, a£t iv.

*. 1153. For ivlxn a man is pajl bis fenfe.] See note upon Part I.

Canto ii. ^. 974.
*. 1158. To burning -with, &o]

* An allufion to cauterizing in

apoplexies, &c.
*-. 1160, 1 161. But on his neck aflurdy elf—Clapfd, in a trice, bis

cloven hoof.]" The beau at one end branded, you may trace

The devil's footueps in his cloven face."

Cleveland's Hue and Cry after Sir John Prefbyter, p.40.

Kurfe, in the Night Walker, or Little Thief, aft ii. thus ex-

pre fies herfelf :

"
Mercy upon me !

3Tbe ghoft'of one of his guards flue; 'tis the devil by his claws,
lie
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Which thou haft now no way to leffen,

But by an open free confellion;

For, if we catch thee failing once,

'Twill fall the heavier on thy hones.

1 1 75 What made thee venture to betray,

And filch the Lady's heart away ?

To fpirit her to matrimony?
That which contracts all matches, monev.

It was the enchantment of her riches,

1 1 So That made m' apply t' your croney witches
;

That in return would pay th' expence
The wear and tear cf conlcience,

Which I could have patch'd up, and turn'd,

For th' hundredth part of what I earn'd.

1 185 Didft thou not love her then? Speak true.

No more (quoth he) than I love you.
How would'lt th'have us'd her and her mo-

Firlt turn'd her up to alimony, [ney?
And laid her dowry out in law,

1 190 To null her jointure with a flaw,

he fmells of brimftone, fure he farts fire ; what an earthquake I

have in me !

Out with thy prayer-book, nurfe

Let us call the butler up, for he fpcaks Latin
; and that will

daunt the devil : I am blafted, my belly is grown to nothing."-*•
' A conceit there is, (fays Sir Thomas Browne, Vulgar Errors,

book v. chap. 21. ), that the devil commonly appeareth with a
cloven hoof; wharein, although it feem exceflively ridiculous, there

may be fomewhat of truth, and the ground thereof at firft might
be his frequent appearing in the lhape of a goat, which anfwers
the defcription."

"
Saving the reputation of St Hicrome and Dr

Browne (fays Mr Webfler, Difplaying of fuppofed Witchcraft,
chap. xv. p. 28.V), it is but a luppolition unproved, that ever the
devil appeared in the fhape of ^a goat : The rife of the opinion
was only becaufe the devil was worlhippcd in an idol made in tho

fiiape of a goat."
<- X188. FirJ turnd her

tip
to alimony.'] Alimony is that allow-

ance which may be l'ucd for by a married woman upon any occa-

sional
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Which I beforehand had agreed
T' have put, on purpofe, in the deed;
And bar her Widow's making over

T* a friend in trull, or private lover.

1 1 95 What made thee pick and chufe her out

T* employ their forceries about ?

That which makes gamefters play with thofc

Who have leaf! wit, and molt to lofe.

But didft thou fcourge thy veffel thus,

1200 As thou halt damn'd thyfelf to us?

I fee you take me for an afs :

'Tis true, I thought the trick would pafs

Upon a woman well enough,
As 't has been often found by proof;

1 205 Whofe humours are not to be won

But when they are impos'd upon.

For love approves of all they do

That Hand for canditates and woo.

Why didl\ thou forge thofe lhameful lies;

1210 Of bears and witches in difguife ?

That is no more than authors give

The rabble credit to believe :

A trick of following their leaders,

To entertain their gentle readers.

1215 And we have now no other way
Of palling all we do or fay ;

Which, when 'tis natural and trtie,

Will be believ'd b' a very few,

Fional feparation from her hufband, when fhe is not charged with.

adultery or elopement, (Jacob's Law Dictionary, Bailey's Dictio-

nary). Hudihras's ufage of his miftrefs, in this cafe, would not
have been quite fo bad as Stakeley's ufage of his wife, who being

reprimanded by Queen Elifabeth for ufing her ill, he told her Ma-
jefty,

" That he had already tun.vd her into her petticoat, and if

any
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Befule the da iger
of ofTence,

1 220 The fatal enemy of fenfe.

Why didft thou chufe that curfed fin,

Hypocrify, to fet up in?

Becaufe it is the thriving'ft calling,

The only faints-bell that rings all in :

1225 In Which all churches are concern'd,

And is the cal'ivdl to be lcarn'd :

For no degrees, unlefs th' employ 'r,

Can ever gain much, or enjoy 't.

A gift
that is not only able

:23a To domineer among the rabble,

But by the laws empowered to root,

And awe the
greatefr. that ftand out :

Which few hold forth againft, for fear

Their hands fhould flip, and come too near
;

123^ Fur no fin elfe among the faints

Is taught fo tenderly againft.

What made thee break thy plighted vows?
J hat which makes others break a houfe,

And hang, and fcorn ye all, before

1240 Endure the plague of being poor.
Cuioth he, I fee you have more tricks

Than all your doating politics,

That are grown old, and out of famion,

Compar'd with your new reformation :

: 245 That wc muft come to fchool to you,
To learn your more refin'd and new.

any man could make more of her, they might take her for ln'm,"

(Earl of Strafford's Letters, vol. i. p. 380.)^; and net wrirfe than
the Christian

liberty
of the faints of thoft times, menti

hn Birkenhead (Paul'sChurch-yard.cent. i. clafsiii. 1

iiifting theii wives, and, if not for their turn, ofturning them
oh\ .:nd taking new ones."

Vol. II. Q^ *. l,/, ; .
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Quoth he, If you will give me leave

To tell you what I now perceive,

You'll find yourfelf an errant chonfe

1250 If y' were but at a meeting-houfe.
'Tis true, qucth he, we ne'er come there,

Becaufe w' have let 'em out by th' year.

Truly, quoth he, you can't imagine
What wond'rous things they will engage in ;

1255 That as your fellow-fiends in hell

Were angels all before they fell
;

So are you like to be again,

Compar'd with th' angels of us men.

Ouoth he, I am refolv'd to be

1 260 Thy fcholar, in this myilery ;

And therefore firft delire to know

Some principles on which you go.

What makes a knave a child of God,

And one of us?—A livelihood,

j 265 -What renders beating out of brains,

And murder, godlinefs?
—Great

g"iins.

What's tender confcience ?—'Pis a botch

That will not bear the gentlell touch
;

i\ 1163. What makes a knave a child of God.] This is a ridicule

on the nurnero'us pamphlets pr.blifhed in thofe times under the

name and form of catcchifms. Cheynel's Profane Catechifm,
Hevlin's Rebel's Catechifm, Wat ion's Cavalier's Catechifm, Rani's

.Soldier's Catechifm, Parker's Political Catechifm, &c (Mr W.)

*-. 126;, 1270. But breaking cut dlfpjtchcs more— Tfi^h th' epi-

demical'jl plague-fore.'] Alluding cither to thetenible plague in the

reign of King Charles I. (fee' Lilly's Life J, or that in l66j, in

nhich there died in London 68,586. Sec Dr Calamy's Continua-

X 0:i, &c. p. 2,3- Impartial Examination of Mr Neal's 4th vol. of

L nc Hiftory of the Puritans, p 345.

1. 1 27;,. Wat's orthodox and true believing .*]
See this explained,

Sir R. I/Eitrange's Refleaion on the Fable of the Keimit and
• Soldier,
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But, breaking out, difpatehes more

12-0 Than tlv epidcmical'it plague lore.

What makes y' incroach upon our trade,

And damn all others:—To be paid.

What's orthodox and true believing

Againft a confidence ?—A good living.

1275 What makes rebelling againft kings

A good old caufe ?—Adminiftrings.

What makes all doctrine plain and clear?—.

About two hundred pounds a year.

And that which was prov'd true before,

1280 Prove falfe again:
—Two hundred more.

What makes the breaking of all oaths

A holy duty ?—Food and cloaths.

What laws and freedom, persecution?
—

B'ing out of power, and contribution.

1285 What makes a church a den of thieves?—
A dean and chapter, and white fleeves.

And what would ferve, if thofe were gone,
To make it orthodox?—Our own.

What makes morality a crime,

1290 The moft notorious of the time ;.

Soldier, part i. fab. 38. Impartial Examination cf Mr Weal's <]th

vol. of tlic Hiflory of the Puritans, p. 3:5. note, ibid. p. 348.

*. 1287, 1288. And -what -would fetvc, if thofe lucre gone,
—To

make it orthodox? Our own.] To prove by what arts and Drifts

this was done, give mc leave to quote part of a fmait fatire,

printed 1659, entitled, Peter's Pattern, or the Perfect Path to

Worldly ll^ppincfs, as delivered at the funeral oration of Mr Hugh
Peters (though then living).

" The gifts of ignorance, King, im-

; udence, informing, cozening, ami bypocrify, belong to fuch as

(eek preferment, whether civil or military; but al! of them at—.

required to make up a miniftcr of the word (in tin ii times).
I'irlt, that a preaching profeflbr may make ule of his time, it is

rc(, llored with impudence. The ufes of it ar.;

. halt, to em 1 ige you to the mod defperate cnterprizesj

<j^z and,
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Morality, which both the faults

And wicked too cry out againft ?

'Caufe grace and virtue- are within-

Prohibited degrees of kin :

1295 And therefore no true faint allows

They (hall be iutfer'd to efpoufe :

For faints can need no confidence,

That with morality difpenfej

As virtue's impious, when 'tis rooted,

1300 In nature only, and not imputed:
But why the wicked ihould do fo,

We neither know, nor care to do.

and, fecondly, to make you fcorn the reproaches of thcfc v. ho re--

prove ye. As for example, my beicred, if you fee one cf your
enemies feated in a warm living, and that your hearts pant and
thirft after the fame, you ought then to put on your night-cap of

devotion, and your garment of hyppcrify, and go to your Supe-

riors, and fay, Yonder is a man, who is not of the congregation
of pr< s, who is planted in a rich living, he is a icandalous

:md difaffecled pcrfon, anil I am moie worth) than he, pray put
.me into his place. If men therefore rebnke yon, and call you ac-

cufer, and devil, th.cn ought you to make fife of your gift of im-

pudence, and laugh at them all. Thus ciid holy Nye throw out

unrighteous Juxon out of his paribnage of Eulham : thus did our

brother Marlhall become pofleficd of his fat living in the land of

3£fiex : this emboldened our departed brother to hold forth in the

pulpit of Whit< hali re fo many learned (as the .Heath.!. .3 call

them) had beer, before him. What cared they for the reproaches
of men : for their hearts were {eared with the hot iron of impu-
dence, finding themfelves at cafe, and filled with joy." Phcenix

Britannicus, p. 257. (Air B.)

%. 1301,1302. 'But -why the -wid
'

'•' 3o fo,
—We neither

A fine *ipe upon the immorality of the Ca-

valiers. (Mr W. 1 And I bag leave to add, that as f.r.e a wipe was

n
I

_.
a Cavalier upon the Round-heads to one of General

. Tax's officers, who was vaunting of the iancrity of their army,
:e of the Cavaliers. " Faith (lays he), you fay

-

for in our army we have the fins of men [d inking and

wenching) ; but, in yours, you have thofe of devils, fpiritual j
ride

and rebellion" (Sir Philip Warwick's M ;. 153.) And:
it is obferved by Air Cowley, in his preface to The Cutter of Cole-

fticet, ••That the sices and extravagances imputed nil :arly
to
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What's liberty of confcience,

I' th' natural and genuine fenfe?

1305 'I is to reftere, with more fecuritjr,

Rebellion to its ancient purity ;

And Chriitian liberty reduce

To th' elder practice of the Jews.
For a large confcience is all one

13 10 And
fignifies

the fame with none.

It is enough (quoth he) for once,

And has reprieved thy forfeit bones :

Nick. Machiavel had ne'er a trick,

(Though he gave name to our Old Nick.)

the Cavaliers were really committed by aliens, who only ufarp-
ed that name, and endeavoured to cover the report of their indi-

gency, and infamy of their actions, with Cg honourable a title."

*•. r.^07, 1308. And €hrift'tan liberty redact—To th' elder-pratthe
tf ike 7<?w.] Alluding to the frequent rebellions of the ancient

Jews again ft the Lord and his vicegerents : whereas the modem
ones are quiet under all governments; which practice they found

upon the prophet Jeremiah's exhortatian to the captives of Babv •

Ion, (ch ip. x:dx).
v. [3c ;, 1

;, ic. For a large confcience is all or.e,
—And Jigmfies tit

th ..oi.e.) It is reported of Judge Jcfferies, that, taking a
diflik - to an <. \ idence who had a long heard, he told him,

"
That,

if his confcience was as large as his beard, he had a fwinging
one." To which the countryman replied,

" My Lord, if you
meafure confluences by beards, you have none at all."

t. i.:r;,, 1314. Nick Machiavel had tucr a trick-,
—

Though he

gave name to our Old fVirfc] Mr Warburton is of opinion, that.

this is a blunder of the editors, to fuppoie the devil was called
Old N'ick, from Nick Machiavel the Florentine (but it was cer-

tainly the mil!. ike of the author, who continued it in every edi-
tion during his life), who lived in the lixteenth century; whereas
they could not but know, that our Englilh writers, before Ma-
chiavcl's time, U cd the word Old Nick very commonly to fignify
the devil; tl uit it came from our Saxon anceflors, who called him
did N'ieka (the Goths, I v. ill add, called the devil N'idhog, and
the Lanes the god of the lea N'oeca, and iome Nkken, Shering-
I '. de GentU Anglorum Olivine, cap. xiv. p, 334, 331.) ; and
thinks tl

He gave aim to our Old Kick,
which has a great deal of humour and fatire in it, as fuppofing

C2.3 Mud.i,
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131^ Bat was below the lend of thefe,

That pafs i' th' world for holinefs.

This faid, the furies and the light

In th' inftant vanifh'd out of fight;

And left him in the chirk alone,

1320 With {links of brimflone and his own.

The queen of night, whcfcJarge command
Rules all the fea, and half die land,

And over moift and crazy brains,

In high lpring-tide, at midnight reigns,

132^ Was now declining to the well,

To 'zo to bed, and take her reft :

Machiavel to be Co confummate a politician as to read lectures to

the devil himfelf, would be an emendation.
Another poet of thole times exprefles himfelf in the following;,

manner :

" In this prodigal trick,

They hive outdone Old Nick;.
For what he did, lit did fhow ;

Their title is the lams,
And (b is their aim,

For aught any man doth know."
A City Ballad, Collection of old Songs; vol.ii. Net 8. fr.29.

It is obferyed (in a trait, entitled, A Letter lent to London,
from a Spy at Oxford, to Mr Pym, &C1643, p. 4.),

"
I hat they

have ove. matched old Nicholas MaGhiavel tiie Florentine; the

renowned Guido will be forgot: for their ever~reachii>g (trata-

gemical ftate-brain wil! be matter •

1

:

> to prove them dull-

j.ated lhallow-b;aintd coxcombs : their fame and name lhal! bury
their glory in oblivion i or a", the world knows, that all the

devils in hell could never have b.n»ug'ht & much mifchief u; on

this kingdom, unlefs
'

1 had ied I 0, and been the in-

ventors oi it." ! anch > J cha
| ;.

ich a compliment to his

ifter Don Quixote (book iii. chap, xxviii. p 280.),
" that Old

Lck, or the devil, could n< t over-reach him."

v. 1320. . it . ks of b/imjhne, &c] R. Ga writefh, in his

pamphlet, entitled, 1 he execution of the yVindfoi Witches, "That
}.-.• came to the God fpeed, and hi

'

- fword and buckler killed

'. de ';'. 'i- at lleall voui him Co fore, that he made him
Rink of brimftone." Scot".-, Difcovery of Witchcraft, book ii.

.

1321, iy-~. The queen sfrJght, tvhifc large command—Ritks

ci. if
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When Hudibras, whofe ftubborn blow:,

Deny'd his bones that loft repofe,

Lay Ikill expecting worfe and more,

1330 Stretch'd out at length upon the floor:

And though he Unit his eyes as fad,

As if h' had been to fleep his laft,

Saw all the ihapes that fear or wizards

Do make the devil wear for vizards.,

1335 And pricking up his ears to heark

If he could hear too in the dark,

Was tirfl invaded with a groan,

And after, in a feeble tone,

'
.' tie fia, and half the

land.']
* The moon influences the tides/

and predominates over all humid bodies; and pertons diitcmper--
c-.t in mind arc called lunatics. This is the generally received?-

opinion. See Dr Harris's Agronomical Dialogues, 2d edit,

p. 105. Dr James Young, SidropHcl Vapulans, from p. 46. to

p. 50 inclulivc, endeavours to dilprove it. Te Blanc obferves-,,

(Travels, pa.t i. chap. xv. p. 47.)
" That at Cambaye town, it

is to be noted, that the tides are weakeft at full moon ; which is

aderful and contrary to ours, and the reraibn not yet found

out by any naturalifl; The fume in Pegu." See an account of

the irregular ebbing v.ud flowing of the tea at Tonqueen, 1678,

by Mr Edmand ilalloy. Philosophical Trunfactions, vol. xiv.

No. 162. p. 677, &c.

i
-

. 1325, 1326. Was now declining to the w eft,
—To go to led,

aiidt •
. Our poet frands alone in this defcription of the

morning's approach : none that I know of btlides himkll has

punted it by the moon's dcclenlion. }Ie fcorned to follow the

old U iten enft >m of de(bribing it by the bin's rifuig, which he
! d me once before, Part I!. Canto ii. v. 39. But he here finds

out a n-.-A' way, and altogether juft. (Mr B.)

*"• 13.37. 1338, 1 3 . > > • i with a groan,
—And

tflir^ in a feeble tone,
—77 words, &c] This was the

Squire, who, ,upon t
:

- conveyed out of fight

by the Widow, ¥. 1;;. He had been in ambufli, and within

bearing, during the late correction of bis mailer. No doubt his

examination, eonfeflion, anrl punifhment had afforded the Squire
erfton ;

and no (boner bad the fu Icfl the

diftrefied Knight, but he takes him to tafk, rallies I im, and
kes him amply difcover the fecret principles of lis kct. All

this tl.-- Sq . jmplifhes, bj artful^* counterfeiting a ghofo,
and
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Thefe trembling words, Unlnppy wretch,

1340 What haft thou gotten by this fetch;

Or all thy tricks, in this new trade,

Thy holy brotherhood o' th' blade?

By fauntring (till on fonie adventure,

And growing to thy horfe a Centaur ;

J345 To fluff thy fkin with fwelling knobs

Of cruel and' hard-wooded drubs ?

For ftill th' haft had the worfl on't yer,

As well in conqueft as defeat.

Night is the fabbath of mankind,

I.350 To reft the body and the mind :

Which new thou art deny'd to keep,

And cure thy labour'd corps with fleep.

The Knight who heard the words explain'cl,

As meant to him, this reprimand,

I355 Becaufe the character did hit,

Point-blank upon his cafe fo fit;

BelievM it was fome drolling fpright

That {laid upon the guard that night,

And one of thofe h' had feen and felt,

1360 The drubs he had fo freely dealt.

and telling*the terrified Knight of all his late anions and deigns.
This gave credit to theimpolture, and made it pais. See Canto iii.

*. 149, &c (Mr B.)

$•. 1342. holy brotherhood.] In allufion to a fociety

in Spain fo called. (Mr W.) La Santa Hermnndad, foiriewhat

like our con (tables. See Don Quixote, vol. i. chap. ii. p. 84.

vol. ii. part. i. book iv. chap, xviii. p. 226, 227, &c. chap. xix.

p. 232, &c. Gayton's Notes upon Don Quixote, book ii. chap. ii.

p. 38. book iii. chap. viir. p. 128.

t. 1344. At:d growing to thy horfe a Centaur.]
* The Centaurs

were a people of Theflaly, and fuppofed to be the firfr managers
of horfes, and the neighbouring inhabitants, never having ieen

any fuch thing before, fabuloully reported diem mon Iters, half

men, and half horfes. 3« an account of tire original of Cen-

taurs,
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When, after a iliort paufe and groan,

The doleful fpirit
thus went on :

This 'tis t' engage with clogs and bearc y

Pell-mell together by the ears,

1^6^ And, after painful bangs and knocks,

To lie in limbo in the Hocks;

And from the pinnacle of glory

Fall headlong into purgatory.

(Thought he, this devil's full of malice,

1370 That on my late dlftfte'rs rallies)

Condemn' d to whipping, but declin'd it,

Bv beino- mere heroic-minded ;

And at a riding handled worfe,

With treats more flovenly and coarfe ;

"-11S
Engag'^ ™^i ^en^ s m ftubborn wars,

And hot diiputcs with conjurers ;

And, when tlv hadft bravely won the da; ,

"Waft fain to fteal thyfelf away.

(I fee, thought he, this fhamelefs elf

1380 Would fain fteal me too from myfelf,

That impudently dares to own

What I have fuffer'd for and done)

fours, Dlodori Siculi Rer. Antiquar. lib. v. cap. \iii. p. II5.

D'e Lapathis et <-' ntaurisj Thcfaur. Clitic, liicronymi Ma-

gii, cap. xx. Gri.rj;-: la- Art. torn ii. p. 1.504, &c. Spanilh

Mandeville, 1 ft difc: fbl; 27. Notes on Creech's Lucretius, vol. ii.

p. 530. The Spainards were t.ikeu for fufch, upon Cortez's con-

il of the Mexican* who had never before (ecu an horfe; and

took the borfes \ riders to be fierce menders, half men,
and halt beafts. De Soli's Hifton of tire Conquefl of Mexico, by

T. Townfen . edit. vol. h p. 107.
v.i ,, 1 :., - ,.;•'.. // r Jbamelefs etf—Would fain

fie.il me too I
'

|

A lit 1 ably to thole lines in Ho-

Mce, Carm. lib. iv. ode xiii e8, to, ic. ad Lycen Vetulom.
'• Chiicl habes ilHus, ill u

,

abal amores,
. mc furpucrat mihi :"^

Ben
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And now, but vent'ring to betray,

Haft met with vengeance the fame way.

1385 Thought lie, How does the devil know

What 'twas that I defign'd to do?

His office of intelligence,

His oracles, are ceas'd long fince ;

And he knows nothing of the faints,

1390 But what fome treacherous fpy acquaints.

This is fome pettifogging fiend,

Some under door-keeper's friend's friend,

That undertakes to unclerftand,

And juggles at the fecond hand :

1395 And now would pafs for fpirit Po,

And all mens dark concerns foreknow.

I think I need not fear him for't
;

Thefe rallying devils do no hurt.

Een Johnfon (Tale of a Tub, act iii. fc. v.) makes Bull Puppy ex*

prefs himfelf in the fame manner :
" A lady, &c. have plotted in

the King's highway to (leal me from myfelf."

$r. 1388. His oracles, ere ceas'd lovg fy,xe.~]
The devil's oracles

ceafed at the coming of our Saviour. " Manfit tamen tjufmodi
varum praecipua auctoritas et obfervatio, ufque ad Chriftum xterr.i

Dei nlium, quo nato—cefTarunt palTim in orbe terrarum oracula :

et quctcunque impiarum divinationum genera
" TelHbus Atha-

nafio, Juftino, Eufebio, Laclantio, Plutarcho, Plinio, conticuerunt-

que dsmones, et tanquam Ranae Seriphias obmutuerunt. Wieri

de Pntftigiis Dasmonum, lib. i. cap. viii. Scot's Difcovery of Witch-

craft, book viii. chap. iii. p. 160, &c. Dr Howel's Inftitution of

general Hiitory, &c. vol. i. book iv. chap. ii. p. 843. Sir Thomas
.Browne's Vulgar Errors, book ii. chap. xii.

i'. 1395. And mw would pafs for fpirit Po.] Tom Po, an ex-

preffion commonly ufed for an apparition : and it was ufual to

fay, to one that feemed fearful of going into another room, in

the dark, you are afraid you llia.ll meet Tom Po. (Dr B.) The
rife of this might be from the Nayros, or foldiers of Malabar in

the Indies, of whom Linflhoten (Voyages into tbeEaftand Weft

Indies, chap xlii. p. 78.) gives the following account: " As
thefe Nayros go in the ftrtet, they ufed to ciy Po, Po, which is

to fay, take heed, look to yourfelves, or I come, ilar.d out of

the v, ay : For that the other fort of people called Polyas, that

axe
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W ith that he rous'd his drooping heart,

1400 And haftily cry'd out, What art?

A wretch (quoth lie) whom want of grace
Has brought to this unhappy place.

I do believe thee, -quoth the Knight:
Thus far I'm fure th' art in the right;

1405 And know what 'tis that troubles thee,

Better than thou haft guefs'd of me.

Thou art fotne paultry black-guard fpright,

Condemn'd to drudg'ry in the night ;

Thou halt no work to do in th' houie,

1 4 10 Nor halfpenny to drop in Ihoes :

Ywthout the railing of which fum,

You dare not be fo troublefome
;

To pinch the (latterns black and blue,

For leaving you their work to do.

arc no NT ayros, may not once touch or trouble one of them : and
refore they always cry, becauie they Ihould make them room,

and know that they come
; for, if any of the Polyas fhould chance

to touch their bodies, he may freely thruft him through, and no
man aik him why he did it.

ir. 1398. Thefc rallying devils do no hurt.'] I hare heard of a

gentleman's fervant, in otiier refpetts very flout and courage-
ous; who was fo fully poilefled with the vulgar notion of {pints
and hobgoblins, that he was almoft afraid to lie alone. A fel-

lrvw-lirvant, in order to fcare him, got under the bed one night,
and, when lie was almoft aflecp, railed up the bed with his back,
which put the poor man into a terrible panic: but the other, by
overacting His part, and overtraining hinrclf, chanced to break
wind backwards; upon which he immediately fulpecling who it

s, cried out, Nay, if thou art a f—t—ng devil, have at thee, I

am not afraid of thee
; and jumped out of bed, pulled the other

from under it by the ears, and beat him hcaitily.

t. I413. To finch the flattens black and
blue.'}" When houfe or hearth doth fluttifii lie,

I pinch the maids both black and blue,
And from the bed the bed-cloaths I

1'ull off, and lay them nak'd to view."
Old Ballad of Robin GodofcUow. Mr Peck's Ne>v Memoirs of

Milton, § vii. p. 2j.
«' She
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1415 This is your bufinefs, good Pug Robin,
And your diverfion, dull dry bobbing ;

1 ' entice fanatics in the dirt,

And warn 'em clean in ditches for't.

Of which conceit you are fo proud,

^420 At ev'ry jeft you laugh aloud,

As now you would have done by me,
But that I barr'd your raillery.

Sir (quoth the voice), Y'are no fuch Soplu
As you would have the world judge of ye,

1425 If you deiign to weigh our talents,

I' th' flandard of your own falfe balance.

Or think it poflible to know

Us ghofts, as well as we do you :

We who have been the everlaftinri

" She bid him then go to thofe caves,
Where conjurers keep fairy flaves,

Such fort of creatures as will bafle ye
A kitchen wench, for being nafiy :

But, if fhe neatly fcour her pewter,
Give her the money that is due t' her."

Orpheus and Eurydice by Dr King, Mifcellanies, p. 379. Sec

ohakelpeare's Merry Wives of Windfor, vol. i p. 301, 302. She-

ringham de Gentis Ang!. Origine, cap. xiv. p 320. ArchdeacoA
Parncl's Fairy Tale, Poems, 1737, p. 38. The Fairies, Miscella-

neous Poems, published by Mr D. Lewis, 1726, p. 17a.

*. 1415. This is your bufinefs, good Vug RobinJ]" From hag-bred Merlin's time have I

Thus nightly revell'd to and fro ;

And, for my pranks men call me by
The name of Robin GoodfeJlow."

See Old Ballad of Robin Goodfellow, Mr Peck's New Memoirs
of Milton, p. 26. Bibliotheca Pepyfian. Old Ballads, vol. i. No. 80.

See Tale of Robin Goodfellow, Warner's Albion's England,
book xiv. cli3p. xci. p. 367. Heywood's Hierarchy of Angels,
book ix. p. 574. See Puck, or Robin Goodfellow1

, Shakefpeare's
Midsummer Night's Dream act ii. vol. i. p. 90, 91. Anatomy of

Melancholy, by Democritus junior, p. 47. Spanifh Mandeville,
fol. 78. Preface to Dr Dec's Book of Spirits, fign. F. See Ab-
ftrad of Scot's Hiftory of Witchcraft. Butifh Librarian, N. 4-

for
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1430 Companions of your drubs and bnfting,

And never left you in conteit,

With male or female, man or bead,

But prov'd as true t' ye, and entire,

In all adventures, as your Squire.

M35 12,
uot '1 ^ie

»
* nat may ke â^ as true

Bv th' iclleft pug of all your crew :

For none could have betray'd us worfe

Than thofe allies of ours and yours.

But I have fent him for a token

1440 To your low-country Hogen-mogen,
To whole infernal fhores I hope
He'll fwing, like fkippers in a rope.

And if y' have been more juft to me

(As I am apt to think) than he,

for April 1737, P- 2l8, 22". concerning Robin Goodfellow,
lufty cozening friar.

. I423. ?"' are ljofucb SopUJ] Alluding to the title commonly
given to the Kings of Perfia. Prince Cantemir oblerves, (lJiflory
of the Growth and Decay of the Othman Empire, p. 134.)

" That
lihmael Shah, contemporary with Bajazet, was founder of the

prelent royal family of Perlia ; from him who had the name of

Sophi, or wife, they have retained the name of the Great Sophi
to this day." Vide Aul. Turcic. par. i. a Kic. Hongcr. Koning-
fhoff. Franeofurt. p. 119. Purchase's Pilgrims, vol. v. p. 381.

Sir John Chardin, who lived lome time in Perlia, in his ac-

count of the coronation of Solyman III. King of Perfia, annexed
to hisTravels into Perlia, p. 48. folio, 1685, explaining the word

/'fie, fays,
"

It will lie more to the purpolc to obierve the mif-

takes of our writers upon the word Jjfie : For they would have all

the Kings of Perfia to be called Sophies. I cannot but laugh,

fays he, when I find in their writings the Grand Sophy, the

Sophy of Perfia, and the Sovereign Sophy; for the Kings of
Perlia aic neither called Sophies in general, nor in particular 1

Could the Kings of Perfia read our European characters, and
l!i mid fee, in the lettctj that are written to them from (i>me

parts of Europe, the title which is given them of Sophy, queftion-
iefs they would (pit upon them, and take it as an affront."

tr . 1442. He'llJiving, Lke fkippers in a rope ] A niaflcr of a fhip
is called a ikippcr in Holland.
Ul. II. R *. 1448.
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1445 I am afraid it is as true,

What th' ill affected fay of you,
Y' have 'fpous'd the covenant and caufe,

By holding up your cloven paws.

Sir, quoth the voice, 'Tis true I grant,

1450 We made and took the covenant :

But that no more concerns the caufe,
r

I han other perj'ries do the laws,

Which when they're prov'd in open court,
Wear wooden peccadillo's for't.

1455 And that's the reafon cov'nanters

Hold up their hands, like rogues at bars.

I fee, quoth liudibras, from whence

Thefe fcandals of the faints commence,
That are but natural effects

1460 Of Satan's malice, and his feels,

Thofe ipiJer faints, that hang by threads

Spun out o' th' entrails of their heads.

fr. 1448. By holding up your clbvtn pa'-wsi"] The manner of

taking the covenant was by lifting up their hands to heaven, for

the maintenance and obfervation of the ends and principles exprcf-
fed in it. See Hilrory of Independency, printed in 1648, p. 1x8.
The Independents were at length for fetling afide the covenant,
though fome of them, jointly with the Prefbyterians, had been
concerned in making it, and had aclually taken it, as this Inde-

pendent ghofl; acknowledges, which is the reafon why our Prefby-
terian Knight urges the obligation of it io him

;
for this was their

practice. See the hiffory above quoted, which will give the reader
a full light into this whole dialogue. (Air 3.)

r. 1450. We made and took the covcr.au!.'] The author of Mer-
carius Publicus tells us of a wizard, (fee No. 7,0. p. 319, 320.)
who, upon his examination at Edinburgh, confefled, that the devil

had bound him to renounce his Creed, and his ChriftenHoro,

(Ghriftianity) but gave him leave to keep his covenant. Mr But-
ler heie gives the reafon of it, that the devil had a principal hand
in the maki

ig of it : and in Canto ii. 1:55, 1256, are the follow-

ing lines :

Until th' had prov'd the devil author
0' th' covenant, and caufe his daughter.

See Canto ii. 1245, 1246.
*•. 14/4-
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Sir, quoth the voice, That may as true

Ami properly be faid you;

146^ Whole talents may compare with either,

Or both the other put together.

For all the Independents do

Is only what you fore'd 'em to.

You, who are not content alone

1 170 With tricks to put the devil down,
But muft have armies rais'd to back

The gofpel work you undertake
;

As if artillery, and edge-tools,

Were th' only engines to Cave fouls.

1475 While he, poor devil, has no pow'r

By force to run down and devour
;

Has ne'er a claffis, cannot fentence

To ftools, or poundage of repentance ;

Is ty'd up only to defign,

1480 T' entice, and tempt, and undermine:

*. 1454. Wear wooden peccadillos fcr't.]
* Peccadillos were ftifF

pieces that went about the neck, and round about the fhouldtrs
to pin the band, wore by perfons nice in dreifing; but his wooden
one is a pillory.

*. 147 7, 1478.—— Cannot fentence
—To fxooh or poundage

if repentance] i. e. doing penance, in the Scotch way, upon the
llocl of repentance, or commuting the penance for a Cum of mo-
ney. The Scots (fee Articles of War for the Expedition, Edin-

burgh, 1644, Publ. Libr. Cambridge, xix. 9. 3. art. iii.
) ordain," That common and ordinary (wearing, open profaning of the

Lord's day, wronging of his minifter, and other acts of that kind,
lhall not only be punilhed with lofs of pay and imprifonment,
but the tranfgrellors fhall make their public repentunte in the
middle of the congregation."
The author of a trait, entitled, A Long-winded Lay Lecture,

1647, P- 8. Royal Library, Cambridge, banters the Scottilh pc-
naii.es in the following lines :

"
Brethren, forgive me, now I do confefs,
Yet to eonfeffion I'll not play the fo »1,

To bring mine arfe upon the Scottiih (tool.

No, I'll not
fobjecl be to fuch an order,

Which will ere) am 1.
ig ifli border.

R 3 The*
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In which you all his arts out-do,

And prove yourfelves his betters too.

Hence 'tis pofTefiions do lefs evil

Than mere temptations of the devil,

1485 Which all the horrid'ft actions done

Are charg'd in courts of law upon ;

Becaufe, nnlefs they help the eh",

Ke can do little of himfelf : r-

And therefore where he's beft poffefs'd,

1490 Acts moft againft his intereft
;

Surprifes none but thofe wh' have priefls.

To turn him out, and exorcifts,

Supply'd with fpiritual provifion,

And magazines of ammunition :

I405 With crofles, relics, crucifixes,

Beads, pidtures, rofaries, and pixes :

The tools of working out falvation

By mere mechanic operation,

With holy water, like a fluke,

1500 To overflow all avenues.

Then they that will be flav'd, after the fentence,

Muft fit upon the ftool of their repentance ;

But no fuch Scottifti Prefbyterian trick

.Shall make my freeborn heart with forrow fick.

Let thofe that have a mind, the moft commend on't,

On that and all the reft I'm independent."
ir. 1483. Hence 'tis

poffejpons, &£.]
*
Criminals, in their in-

dictments, are charged with not having the fear of God before-

their eyes, but being led by the irrigation of the devil.

^r. 1402. —And exorcifts. j Exorcifts made an order of

the clergy in the third century, Bingham's Antiquities of the

Chriftian Church, book iii. chap. iv. vol. ii. p. 22. But Mr Butler

defigns to fncer the Popifli exorcifts, who pretend to lay or eahY

out evil ipirits.

*•. 1^16. Than all your covenanting trufiecs.']
See 13th Carol. IT.

chap. xxv. entitled,
" An act for reftoring all iuch advowions,

rectories impropriate, glebe-lands, and tythes, to his Majefty's

loyal fubjefts, as were taken from them, and certain charges im-

posed
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But thofe wh' are utterly unarmed,

T' oppofe his entrance if he ftorm'd,

He never oiFers to furprize,

Although his failed enemies;

I ;6« But is content to be their drudge,

And on their errands glad to trudge :

For where are all your forfeitures

Entrufted in fafe hands, but ours?

V. ho are but jailors of the holes

1510 And dungeons where you clap up fouls:

I /ike under keepers, turn the keys,

T' your mittimus anathemas:

And never boggle to reflore

The members you deliver o'er,

1515 Upon demand, with fairer jnltice

i han all your covenanting truftees :

Unlefs, to punilh them the worfe,

You put them in the fecnlar powers,
And pafs their fouls, as fome demife

1 ^zz> The fome eftate in mortgage twice:

p Id on them upon their compofitions for delinquency by the

feid ufurper;,"' f. I, 2, 3.

t. iu;, 1540. As fome dtmifi
—The fmre eftatein mort-

!-.
' There was in thofe days a remarkable cafe of this

.

.'., that of Mr She: field, the recorder, and famous breaker of

glafs windows in a church at Sarum
;
of whom Mr Garrard, in a

1 : ei to the Earl of Strafford pfee Earl of Strafford's Letters,

r-;, ), vol i. p. 306.) gives the fallowing account: •' Shtrfield

<'. 1 fbme thoufands in debt, and molt wickedly cheated thofe

that dealt with him for that little land he had, a manor near

Marlborough. When, as your Lordfhip knows, he was fined $co I.

in the Star-chamber, he thm mortgaged 1 1 is manor to Mr
res, a bencher in Lincofn's-Inrj, it him upon it 25O0K

Upon his death, he challenging it, Audely, of the court of wards,
(hews a former mortgage to him; Sir Thomas J.irvis, one m>:e
ancient than that; his wife before him challengeth it as her

joi itore ; his eld.lr brother (hews a conveyance before all thefe :

la ConclufioD, oa bis death-bed, he c< minanded a lcrvant to carry
R 3

a
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When to a legal utlegation
You turn your excommunication,

And, for a groat unpaid that's due,
Diflxain on foul and body too.

1525 Thought he, >Tis no mean part of civil

State prudence to cajole the devil,

And not to handle him too rough,

When h' has us in his cloven hoof.

'Tis true, quoth he, that intercourfe

153Q Has pafs'd between your friends and ours;

That, as you truft us, in our way,
To raife your members and to lay,

We fend you others of our own,
Denounc'd to hang themfelves, or drown,

3 ^30 Or, frighted with our oratory,

To leap down headlong many a ftory ;

Have us'd all means to propagate

a letter with a key fealed up in it to Mr Nov, where was a.Tgned
in what box of his itudy at Lincoln's-Inn lay the conveyance of

his eftate; when it was found, that, by deed bearing date before

..'1 thole formerly mentioned, he had given all his eftate to picus
nfes." Sic finita eft fabula of Mr Sheffield.

$. 1.52-1. When to a legal utlegation, &c] Thefe faints proceeded
in a more formal and rigorous manner in their outlawiies than

Mr Selden did in the following ir.llance :
" The King of Spain

(lays he, Table-talk, p. 89 ) was outlawed in Weftminfter-hail, I

being of council againft him : A merchant had recovered colts

againft him in a fuit, which becaufe lie could not get, we advifed

him tj have him outlawed for not appearing, and io he was. As
loan as Gondimer heard that, he

j relently lent the money ; by

reafon, if his mailer had been outlawed, he could "not have had
the benefit of the law, which would have been very prejudicial,

there being many liiits then depending between the King of Spain
and ourEnglifh merchants.'' bee the manner of outlawry, Spclr
manni Glofiar. Tub voce Exes nmuni aiio.

v. 1523, 1524. And for a groat unpaid that's due,
—

Diflraiti on

(bul j. d body too.']
A li-.ccr upon the abnfe of excommunications bv

the Prefbyterians, which were as rigorous as thofe in the Romifii

church, of which I meet with the following account (Dc Onere

Banni. Gravamin. Centum Germanics Nationis, grav. xxiv. I-'af-

ckuL
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Your mighty interefts of itate,

Laid out our ipiritual gifts
to further

15.40 Your great deiigns of rage and murder:

For if the faints are nam'd from blood,

We onl' have made that title good ;

And, if it were but in our power,

We Ihould not fcruple to do more,

1545 And not be half a foul behind

Of all diflenters of mankind.

Right, quoth the voice, and, as I fcorn

To be ungrateful, in return

Of all thole kind good offices,

K550 I'll free you out of this diftrefs,

And fet you down hi fafety, where

It is no time to tell you here.

The cock crows, and the morn draws on

When 'tis decreed I muft be gone;

eicul. Rer. expetendar. ct fugiendar. edit. 1690, p. 362.) :
" De-

nique ob pecuniae lucrivt tantulum, aut alioqui res minimi pretii

ad intcrntcionem ufque anirna,-, corporis, honoris, atquc rei fami-

lial is, centra divina humanaque jura perducuntur."
Mr Baker fays (Hiftory of the Inquifition, chap. ix. p. 115.),.

that the ceremony of a Popifh excommunication is thus :
" When

the bilhop pronounces the anathema, twelve priefts muft lVid

round him, and hold lighted candles in their hands, which they
muft throw down to the ground and tread under their feet at the

co:icluhon of the anathema or excommunication."

v. [541. Fffl tints are nam
1

d from blood.] Vide Rcufueri

Symbolor. Apoftolic. ilall. i. fymbol. 62.

^3. Tbe teck trows, and the merit draws on.] Alluding pro-

bably to the Ghoft in Shakefpeare's Hamlet.
" Bnt even then the morning cock grew loud,

And Lt the found it funk in hafte away,
And vanilh'd from our Gght.
lint loft, methinki I (cent the morning air,

U.ief let me be" Ghoft in Hamlet.

See more, act i. vol. »ii. p. 230.
nts the ghoft of Anchifes thus concluding his ill*

fractions to JEneas :

"
Jam; j. vajc j

cbrauet medios nox humida curfus,
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1555 And if I leave you here till day,

You'll find it hard to get away.
With that the fpirit grop'd about

To find th' enchanted hero out,

And try'd with hafle to lift him up;

1560 But found his forlorn hope, his crup,
Unferviceable with kicks and blows,

Heceiv'd from hardcn'd hearted foes.

He thought to drag him by the heels,

Like Grelham carts, with legs for wheels ;

1565 But fear, that foonelt cures thofe fores,

In danger of relapfe to worfe,

Came in t' a(nil him with its aid,

And up his linking veffel weigh'd.
No fooner was he fit to trudge,
Et me fkvus equis oriens afflavit anheiis.

Dixerat, et tcnues fugit ceu fumus in auras." ^n. 1. v.
" The dewy night rolls on her middle couife,
And with his panting deeds the riling {fan

Severe hath breath'd upon me. Thus he laid,

And flew like fmoke into the fleeting air."

DrTrapp, *\ 937. (Mr B.)
It is feigned, that Aleclryon, which lignifies a cock, was a youth

beloved by Mars; and, corifcious of his adultery with Venus, he
was accuftomed to watch at the door, and give notice of any that

apjft-oached : but, falling at cne time afieep, they were discovered

by the Sun, and caught in a net by Vulcan
;
for which angry Mars

converted him into a fowl with a creft on his crown, representing
his helmet, who, mindful of his former neglect, continually crows

before the rifing of the fun, left he mould take any one tardy.
See other reafons for the cock's crowing at that time, Mr G. San-

dys's Notes upon Ovid's Metamorpholis, p. 217. edit. 1640 ;

Notes upon Creech's Lucretius, vol. i. p. 368, 369. Chartarii

Imagin. Deor. qui ab antiquis colebantur, p 273. Br Meric

Cafaubon, in his preface to Dee's Book of Spirits, fays,
" One

tells us, that, when the cock croweth, the folemn meetings of

witches are diflblved; and he thinks a reafon may be, becauie of

the crowing of the cock, in the gofpel, when St Peter denied

Chrift." To this opinion Mr Prior, in his poem, entitled, Dc la

Fontaine's Hans Carvel imitated, alludes :

" All's well— But prithee, honeft Hans,

Says Satan, leave your complaiiance.
The
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1570 But both made ready to diflodge;

The fpirit hors'd him like a fack

Upon the vehicle, his back
;

And bore him headlong into th' hall,

With feme few rubs againfl
the wall

;

1575 Where finding out the poftern lock'd,

And th' avenues as ftrongly block'd,

H' attack'd the window, ftorm'd the glafs,

And in a moment gain'd the pafs ;

Thro' which he dragg'd the worded foldier's

1580 Fore-quarters out by th' head and lhoulders j

And cautioufly began to fcout

To find their fellow cattle out :

Nor was it half a minute's quell,

Ere he retriev'd the champion's beafly
The truth is this, I cannot (lay,

Flaring in fun-fhine all the day :

For, entre nous, we hcllilh fprites

Love more the frcico of the nights;
And oft'ner our receipts convey
In dreams than any other way."

See Turkifli Spy, vol. vi. book ii. letter xiv.

See the vulgar notion of Spirits appearing only in the night

bantered, Shakcipeare
v
s Julius Ca:far, a£Hv. vol. vi. p. 193. Mid-

summer Night's Dream, a(ft iii. vol. i. p. 121. aCt iv. p. 128, 12'}.

Spectator, No. no.
^. 1564. Like Grejbam carts, with legs for wheels.'] Mr Ward,

the learned profeilbr of rhetoric in Grelham college, communica-
ted the following note by the worthy Dr Ducarel :

" March 4. 1662-3. A fcheme of a cart with legs that moved,
in (read of wheels, was brought before the Royal Society, and re-

ferred to the consideration of Mr Hooke, who made a report of
it at their next meeting ; and, upon the 18th of the fame month,
that report, with Tome alterations, was ordered to be fent to the
author of that invention', Mr Potter : and Mr Hooke was ordered
to draw up a full description of this cart; which, together with

the fcheme, and the animadversions upon it, were to be entered
in their books." The firfl Philosophical Tran faction bears date
M.uh 6. 1664-5.

v. 1575. Altered to, Tb' outer pojlcrn, edit. 1710.
i'. Ij86. But 1 e'er a /addle 011 his back.] Thole lines in Church-

jrard't Chips, p. 74, night be applied Co tfur heroes under thcSb

efccumdafl
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1585 Ty'd to a pale, inftead of rack,

But ne'er a faddle on his back,
Nor piftols at the faddle bow,

Convey'd aw ay, the Lord knows how.
He thought it was no time to ftay,

1590 And let the night too fteal away;
But, in a trice, advanc'd the Knight

Upon the bare ridge, bolt upright,

And, groping out for Ralpho's jade,

Ke found the faddle too was ftray'd,

1595 And in the place a lump of foap,

On which he fpeedily leap'd up;

And, turning to the gate the rein,

He kick'd and cudgell'd on amain,

While Hudibras, with equal hafte,

1600 On both fides laid about as faft,

And fpurr'd as jockies ufe to break,

Or padders to fecure, a neck.

Where let us leave 'em for a time,

And to their churches turn our rhyme ;

1605 To hold forth their declining flate,

Which now come near an even rate.

" Then could I call nea oeftler knave,
Nor face him down my gear was gone^
And pick'd away by hangers-on ;

That follow geafhs to every inn,

By fhift fome pairs of boets to win.
Such filchers have fo great a lack,

They deal the (addle from the back.
But I, that brought a faddle out,

Might ride now like a gentil lout :

There was no thief to fhrewd my ihaem,
But plain poor Tom to bear the blame."

Sancho Pancha's adventure was more humorous, who h?d his

afs iloLn from under him, when afhep, the thief clapping four

flakes under she four corners of his pack-faddle. Don Quixote,
part ii. vol. iii. chap. iv. p- 3

r
.

HUDI-
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PART IIL

CANTO II.

ARGUMENT.
The faints engage in fierce contcfts

About their carnal interelts,

To fhare their facrilegious preys

According to their rites of grace,

Their various, frenzies to reform,

When Cromwell left them in a ftorm ;

'1 ill, in th' effigy of Rumps, the rabble

Bum all the grandees of the cabal.

JL HE leartied write, an in feci: breeze

Is but a mongrel prince of bees,

This Canto is entirely independent of the adventures of Hudi-
• and Ralpho : Neither of our heroes make their appearance :

Other characters are introduced, and a new vein of lathe is ex-

hibited. The Poet fteps out of his road, and fkips from the time

wherein thefe adventures happened to Cromwell's death, and from

the : diflblution of the Rump parliament. This conduct

is allowable in a fatirilr, whole privilege it is to ramble wherever

he pleaies, and to fligmatizc vice, faftion, and rebellion, where

and whenever he meets with them. He is not tied down to the

obfervance of unity of action, time, or place ; though he has hi"

t! erto had a regard to fuch decorums : But now, and here only,
he daimt the privilege of a fatirilr, and deviates from order, time,

and uniformity, and deferts his principal altars ; He purpofely
fends them out of the way, that wc may attend to a lively rc-

prefcniation of the principles and politics of Prefbytcrians,
Inde-

pendent?,
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That falls before a ftorm on cows,
And ftings the founders of his houfe ;

5 From whofe corrupted flelh that breed

Of vermin did at firft proceed,

pendents, and Republicans, upon the dawning of the Reftoration.

He fets before us a full view of the treachery and underminings of
each faction ; and fure it is with pleaiure we -tee the fears and
commotions they were in upon the happy declenfion of their ty-
rannical power and government. All thefe occurrences are fully
and faithfully related in this Canto, and the feveral facts are war-
ranted by hiftory. (Mr B.)

%. I, 2. The learned -write, an infeel breeze—Is hit a mongrel

'prince of bees, &c]
* Breezes often bring along with them great

quantities of infects, which fome are of opinion are generated
from vifcous exhalations in the air

;
but our author makes them

proceed from a cow's dung, and afterwards become a plague to

that whence it received its original. He alludes probably to the

method of repairing the bee kind mentioned by Virgil, Georg. iv„

283, &c.
" Tempus et Arcadi: memoranda inventa magiftii

Pandere"

Thus tranflated by Mr Dryden':
" 'Tis time to touch the precepts of an art

Th' Arcadian mafter did of old impart;
And how he ftock'd his empty hives again,
Renew'd with putrid gore of oxen llain-

Pirft, in a place by nature clofe, they build

A narrow flooring, gutter'd, wall'd, and til'd.

In this four windows are contriv'd, that ftrike

To the four winds oppos'd their beams oblique.
A fleer of two years old they take, whofe head
Now firft with burnihVd horns begins to fpread ;

They ftop his noftrils, while he (hives in vain

To breathe free air, and firuggles with his pain.
Knock'd down he dies, his bowels, bruis'd within,

Betray no wound on his unbroken fkin :

Extended thus on his obfeene abode,

They leave the beaft; but firft (weet flowers are ftrew'd,
Beneath his body broken boughs and thyme,
And pleafing caffia juft renew'd in prime.
This niuft be done ere Spring makes equal day,
When weftern winds on curling waters play,
Ere painted meads produce their flow'ry crops,
Or fwallows twitter on the chimney tops,
The tainted blood, in this clofe prifon pent,
Begins to boil, and through the bones ferment,

Then,
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So, ere the ftorm of war broke out,

Religion fpaw n'd a various rout

Of petulant capricious fects,

to The maggots of corrupted texts,

Then, wondrous to behold, new creatures rife,

A moving mafs at firft, and fhort of thiglis;

Till, fhootiog out with legs, and imp'd with wing;,
The grubs proceed to bee?, with pointed ftings;

And, more and more afTecling air, they try
Their tender pinions, and begin to fly :

At length, like lummcr ftorms from i'preading clouds,

They built at once, aud pour impetuous floods;
Or flights of arrows from the Parthian bows,
When from afar they gall err.batti'd foes; »

With inch a temped through the fkies they fleer,

And lueh a form the winged fquadrons bear."

See an account of blafts, Lord Bacon's Natural Hiftory, cent. \...

§ 696. p«I43- Dr Baynard's Hiftory of Cold Baths, part ii. p. 14-
Morton's Hiltory of Northamptonfhire, p. 33 I. Bradley's Account
of Blights from Infects, New Improvement of Planting uud Gar-

dening, part iii. chap. v. p. 210, &c.

*•. 8. Religion fpawud a various rout."] The author of a Tale
of a Tub, p. 201. probably alludes to this, where, fpeakinj-

Jack, he obferves,
" That he was a perfon of great defign and

improvement in devotion; having introduced a new deity, who
, fince met with a vaft number of worlhippers, by fome called

Babel, by fome Chaos, who had an ancient temple of Gothic
lh-u<fture upon Salisbury Plain." See account of the great variety
of iccts during thole times, Tatlsr, N'o. 256.

" Take and his club, and 3mec and his tub,
Or any feet old or new;

The devil's in the pack, if choice you can lack,
We are fourfcore religions flrong.''

The Rebellion Collection of Loyal Songs, reprinted 1731,
vol. i. No. 67. p. 176.

tr. 10. The mnggots of corrupted texts.']
The Independents were

literally fo, having corrupted that text, Acts vi. 3. to give the

people
a right to chufe their own paftors :

"
Wherefore, brethren,

look ye out from among you feven men of honeft report, Full of the

Ih.ly Ghoft, whom ye (inftead of -we, we xaVjxri^n) may ap-
point over this bufinels." Mr Field has this forgery in fevrral of his

editions of the Bible; and, among the reft, in his beautiful folio

edition of lo^o-fo, and octavo edition 1661. And I have been
informed, that he was the firft printer of this forgery, and had
1500 1. for it. See Mr Wotton's Visitation Sermon at Newport
Pagnel, Bucks, September 7. 1706. p. 7.
Vol. II. S •«

They
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That fir ft run all
religion down,

And after every fwarm its own.

For, as the Perfian Magi once

Upon their mothers got their foils,

15 '1 hat were incapable t' enjoy
That empire any other way ;

So Prefbyter begot the other

Upon the Good Old Caufe, his mother,
Then bore them like the devil's dam,

20 Whole fon and hufband are the fame.

" They a bold power o'er faCred fcriptures take.
Blot out tome claufes, and fome new ones make."

Mr Cowley's Puritan and Papift, p. 3.

And they are defcribed by Mr Dryden (Religio Laici, 4th edit.

i;ci,p. 76.) in the following lines: 1

" Study and pains were now no more their care,
Texts were explaia'd by fafting and by prayer :

This was the fruit the private ipirit brought,
OccaGon'd by great zeal and Iktle thought:
While crowds unleavn'd, with rude devotion warm,
About the facred viands buzz and fwarm :

The fly-blown text creates a crawling brood,
And turns to maggots what was meant for food.

A thpufand daily feels life up and die,

A thcufand more the perifll'd race fuppJy;
So all the ufe we make of heaven's dtidover'd will

Is not to have it, but to ufe it ill.

The danger's much the fame, on feveial fhelves,
If others wreck us, or we wreck ourfelves."

?-. 13. For as the Perjian, &c.~]
* The Magi were priefts" and

philofophers among the Periians, entrufLJ with the government
both civil and ecclefiaftic, much addicted to the obfervation of

the Mars. Zoroafjter is reported to be their firil author. 1 hey had
this cuMom amongft them to prcferve and continue their families,

by incefhious copulation with their mothers. Some are of opinion,
that the three wife men that came out of the Eat! to worihip our

Saviour were fome of thefe.

*.I7,i8. So Prejbyter begot the other,
—

Upjsn the Good \! 1

'

bis mother.'] The author of the dialogue between Mr Guthry and
Mr GifTan, 1661, p. 21. fets forth their relation in the following
manner :

G\ff.
" They fay, they are of nearer relation to \ou,
Your younger brothers, and the vvifer tco.

Gu, f
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And vet no nat'ral tie of blood,

Nor int'reft for the common good,

Could, when their profits interfer'd,

Get quartet" for each other's beard.

25 For when they thriv'd they never fadg'd,

But only by the ears engag'd ;

Like dogs that fnarl about a bone,

And play together when they've none ;

As by their truelt characters,

30 Their conltant actions, plainly appears.

Gu. I confefs, they did follow our pattern a long time, but it

was with a defign to i'poil our copy, and they iupplanted us by
the fame artifice wc ufed, a greater Iteming aufterity of life and
conversation."

The Prefbyterians and Independents were as near a kin in a fpi-
ritual fenfe, as Archer (who pretended to be an Irilhman) and

foigard, an Irifh Popifh prieft, were in a natural one.

Archer. " Upon my fotilvation dere ifh, joy. But my cufhin

Mackfhane, will you not put a remembrance upen me i Foigard.
Mackfhane! By Saint Patrick, that ith my name fhure enough
(afidc). I he devil hang you, joy.

— By fat acquaintance are you
my culTcn ? Archer. O, de devil hang yourfclf, joy, you know
we were little boys togeder upen the fchool; ancl your fofler

moder's fon was married upon my nurfe's chiller, joy, and lb we
are liifh cuflens." Farqnhar's Beaux Stratagem, act iv. p. 65.

fr. 24. Get quarter for each ether's beard.
1

] The Prefbyterians,
when uppcrmofr, were very unwilling to grant a toleration to the

Independents, and other (binaries, as is obfcived in the Preface.

Mr Calamy, upon demand, what they would do with Anabap-
tifls, Antinomians, &c. laid,

"
They would not meddle with their

conferences, but with their bodies and eftates." Airaigmaent
of Perfecution, p. 16. For further proof, I beg leave to refer the

ige's Dilltntcrs Sayings, Firfl ar.d

Second Parts, under the :< leration ; and to a tract, en-

titled, A Century oi eminent Presbyterian Preachers, published
"' r7*3i P- 66, &c. Simple Cobler oi Agawam in America, &c. p. 9.

*. 26, 27, 28. But
only by the errs engag'd,

— Like •
'<

jj
thatfnarl

about a bone,—And plaj .]
The Jews tell

ol two dog? t! at were very ficrci tl 1 one again (I the other; one
is aUaolted by a wolf, ami thereupon the other dog ic-

es to help him againfl the wolf that made the aflault. Adagia
Hebraica, Ray's Proverbs, 2d edit. p. 406. L'Eftrangt's Fables,
pin t ii. fab, to.

S a ir. 35,
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Rebellion now began, for lack

Of zeal and plunder, to grow flack;

The caufe and covenant to lefFen,

And providence to be out of feafon
;

35 For now there was no more to purchafe
O' th' King's revenue, and the churches.
But all divided, fhar'd, and gone,
That us'd to urge the brethren on.

Which forc'd the ftuhbcrn'ft, for the caufe,

40 To crofs the cudgels to the laws,

That what by breaking them th' had gained

By their fupport might be maintained
;

Like thieves, that in a hemp-plot lie,

Secur'd againft the hue and cry,

45 For Prefb/ter and Independent
Were now turn'd plantifF and defendant %

Laid out their apoftolic functions

On carnal orders and injunctions ;

And all their precious gifts and graces

50 On outlawries and fcire faclas ;

At Michael's term had many a trial,

Worfe than the Dragon and St Michael,

Where thoufands fell, in fliape of fees,

^- 35* S^- For now thc<-e was k« more to purchafe
—0" th' King's

revenue and the churches^] An ordinance was palled in 1649 for

removing of cbihuctions in the fcle of the King's, Queen's, and
Princes lands, and fcveral manors and lands were appointed the

foldiers for their arrears, whole debentures were now Hated by a

committee or' the army ; the common foldiers purchafing in the

manner of a corporation by regiments. The frequency of thefe

debentures (which the old officers and reformadoes fold at half

a crown in the pound) drew in feveral citizens to bargain with

the truftees named in the ordinance for the fale of fuch Lnds
and heieditaments. See Heath's Chronicle, p. 256. and the Or-

dinance, Scobel's collections, part ii. chap. xlii. p. "jl. and for

oving obflructions in the liile of the lauds of bilhops, deans,
and
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Into the bottomlefs abyfs.

55 For when, like brethren, and like friende,

They came to lliare their dividends,

And every partner to pofTefs

His church and ibte joiat-purchafes,

In which the ablell faint, and bed,

6o Wa9 nam'd in Bfuft by all the reft

To pay their money, and, intlead.

Of every brother, pafs the deed j

He ftraight converted all his gifts

To pious frauds, and holy Jhifts
;

65 And fettled all the other lhares

Upon his outward man and's heirs ;

Held all they clairn'd as forfeit lands,

Deliver'd up into his hands,

And pafs'd upon his confidence,

70 By pre-entail of providence ;

Impeach'd the reft for reprobates,

That had no titles to eftates,

But by their fpftritoal
attaints

Degraded from the right of faints.

75 This b'ing reveal'd, they now begun
With law and conference to fall on:

and chapters id. ib. chap. xxxv. p. 44. There had been nineteen

r finances to the fame purpofe in the yeans 1646, 1647, 1648,

Sic the table annexed to the ordinance, ssoth of November, 1648.

And yet, ootwithftandrng, V I and Somerfct-houle were

1 ;:cd of, May 16. i-<: ) : I >r ail that tine it was refolved,

I
• the' council of Hate, with their appurtenances,

(hould Le expofed t<> fale, for par) ing the great at i Qf to the

army. Mcrcurius Pol 0. .567. p. 448 And Wednefday
6th of July, 1659, they ordered the fale of Hampton Court,

with the meadows, 1 arks, and Jeer. lb. No. 577. p. 5; 6.

9. st. / :l's term, &c."\ *.St Michael, an archangel,

mentioned in St Jude's Epiftle, ?crfe 9.

S3 *• 77;
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And hid about as hot and brain-fick

As th* utter barriflcr of Swanfwick
j

Engag'd with money-bags, as bold

80 As men with fand-bags did of old;

That brought the lawyers in more fees

Than all unfanctify'd. truftees;

Till he who had no more to Jhow

I' th' cafe, received the overthrow ;

85 Or, both fides having had the worft,

*"• 77> *8. And laid about as hot and brain-fide—As th' utter' bar-

rifter of Swan/wick.]
* William Prynnc, of Lincoln's Inn, Efq;

bom at Swanfwick, who fry led himfeif Utter Barrifler, a very
warm perfon a-nd voluminous writer, and, after the Reiteration,
keeper of the records in the Tower. See W. Pryn. Wood's Athe-
na; Oxon. vol. ii. col. 311. edit. 1692 ; and the meaning of Utter

Barriflcr, Manley's Interpreter, Jacob's Law Dictionary, and
Chambers's Cyclopaedia.

ir. 80. As men -with find-bags did of old.] When the combat was
demanded in a legal way by Knights and gentlemen, it was fought
^iih f.vord and lance; and, when by yeomen, with iand-^ags
fattened to the end of a trancheon. (Mr W.) To this cuilom
Ben Johnfon alludes, in his Underwood, in the King's entertain*

mer.t, 1633, vol. i. p. -276.
"

Go, Captain Stub, lead on, and lhewr

What houfe >ou come on, by the blow
You give Sir Quin:in, and the cuff

You Ycape o' th' fand-bag's counter-buff"

Set the combat between Horner and PcterThump, with Mr War-
tur ton's note, Shakefpearc's Second Part of King Henry VI. ac"t ii.

v< I. iv. p. 233 and the proposal of the Squire of the Wood to

Sancho Pancha to fight wkb a couple of linen bags, with half a
dozen fmooth flones in each bag, Den Quixote, vol. iii. chap. xiv.

p. 128.

". 87. Psor Pttjbyter was no-u- retfuc
y

dJ] The Independents and
other ie£taries fpawned from them, being fupported by Oliver

C mweH and the army, foon deprived the Prefbyterians of all

the power the Lords and Commons Lad begun to give them.
'I j,, alltsdeQ to II4J, &c.
Mr Fry, a tnembei 01 parliament (fee his tmcr, entitled, The

Accnler lhamed, &c. 1648, p. 12.'1

fays,
" That rigid Sir John*

Pre yter was defperateiy fick—and that lie would as foon put a

fwo < into .he hands of a madman as into the hands of a huh-

fiying Pielbvteriam."
And
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They parted as they met at firft.

Poor Preibyter was now redue'd,

Secluded, and calhier'd, and chous'd ;

Turn'd out, and excommunicate

90 From all affairs of church and itate ;

Reform'd t' a reformado faint,

And glad to turn itinerant,

To ftroll and teach from town to town,

And thole he had taught up teach down,

And in the Laft Will and Teftament of Sir John Prefbyter,

printed in the year of jubilee, 1647, p. ~. are the following lines:

" Here lies Jack Prefbyter, void of all pity,

Who ru'm'd the country, and fooled the city.

He turn'd preaching to prating and telling of lies,

Caus'd jarrs and diflenfionS in all families :

He invented new oaths rebellion to raife,

Deceiving the Commons, vvhilit on them he preys :

He made a new creed, defpiied the old ;

Kins*, (late, and religion, by him bought and fold.

He four years confulted, and yet could not tell

The parliameut the way Chrift went into hell :

Refolved therein he never would be,

Therefore in great haflc he's gone thither to fee."

. 88. Secluded.} Alluding to the fcclufion of the Prefbyteriaa

members from the houfe, in order to the King's trial.

*. 91. Reform'd t' a reformado faint. J See Reformado, Bailey's

Dictionary.

. 91. And glad to turn itinerant.']
"

April 12. 1649, it was re-

ferred to a committee to confider of a way how to raife penlions

and allowances out of dean and chapters lands, to maintain fuper-

numerary mini Iters, who fhould be anthofifed to go up and down,

cempaffiog the earth, and adulterating other mens pulpits and

congregations." Hiftory of independency, part ii. p. 156.

tters (in a tract, entitled, A Word to the Army, and

t« • Words to the Kingdom, 1647, p. II. Public Library, Cam-

bridge, xix. 7. 20.) adviles,
" That two or three itinera! y preachers

may Le Tent by the flatc into every county; and a committee of

godly men, to It 'id out men of honefty, holineis, and parts, to all

counties, recommended from their tell
"

I 01 a further account

01 thefe itinerants, Ice Vavafor Powell, Wcod' Athena; Oxon.

ift edit, part ii col. 34.5, 344, &c.

v. 94. And theft bt bad taught up teach down.] The Indepen-

dents urged the very lumc docUines againlt the l'rcfbyterains
which
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95 And make thofe ufes ferve again,

Againft the new-enlighten'd men,
As fit as when at hrlt they were

RevealM again ft the Cavalier;

Damn Anabaptiit and Fanatic,

ioo As pat as Popiih and Prelatic

And, with as little variation,

To ferve for any feci i' th' nation.

The good old caufe, which fome believe

To be the devil that tempted Eve

105 With knowledge, and does frill invite

The world to mifchief with new light,

which the Ptefbytei ians had before nfed again ft the bifhops, fuch
as the no neceffity of ordination by the hands of the Prelbytery,
and that church-government was committed to the community of
the faithful : which doctrines, and ethers of the like nature, the
Pre fbytei ians had preached up, in order to pull down the bilhops;

but, when the Independents ulcd t:u fe arguments againft the go-
vernment they would have let up, they preached them down
again (Dr B.)

*r
. 103. The good old cmtfe.~] The Covenant and Proteftation,

for which they rirft pretended to take up arms.

~%. III. The Independent!.} See the beft account of that feci, in

the Hiftory of Independency, by Clement Walker, Efq; a zealous

Prefbyterian and lechided member. The fir ft part of his book
was published in the year 1648 ;

the fecond part, entitled, Anar-
chia Anglicana, 1640, by Theodcrus Verax. Mr Walker, being
discovered to be the author by Cromwell, was committed priibrre*

to the Tower of London, the 13th of November 1649. where he
wrote the third part, entitled, The High Court of juftice, of

Cromwell's Bloody Slaughter-hou'e, published m the
j
ear 1651.

After the Reftoration, a fourth pait was added, by T. M. Efq-;

and ai! four published together in a thick quarto, 1660-1. and
Baftwick's Routing of the Independent Army, 4to.

t. 112, 115, 116. Wen in the rear of reformation.
—And in the

fadd'e of one Jiced
— Tl . Saracen and Ch ri . . rid.] See an account

of the rife of the Independents in the year 1643, where Indepen-

dency is compared to Mahometan rftn, Echard's Hiftory of Eng-
land, vol. ii. p. 435.
Mr Walker (Hiftory of Independency, part i. p. 2~.) fays,

" The Independents are a coropofitbn of Jew, Chriftian, and

Turk."
t. 117.
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Had (tore of money in her purfe,

When he took, her for better or worfe;

But now was grown deform'd and poor,

1 10 And fit to be turn'd out of door.

The Independents (whole firft ftation

Was in the rear of reformation,

A mongrel kind of church dragoons,
That ferv'd for horfe and foot at once;

1 15 And in the faddle of one fteed

The Saracen and Chriitian rid
;

Were free of every fpiritual order,

To preach, and fight, and pray, and murder :)

V. 117. Wert free of every fpiritual crder."] The Romifh orders

here alluded to are the Jefuits, the Knights of Malta, the Fathers

of the Oratory, and the Dominicans, who are at the head of the

Inquifition. (Mr W.)
It was fo in Mr Butler's time; hut Mr Baker obferves (Hiflory

of the Inquifition, chap, vii p. 48.).
" That this office is not, as

formerly, committed to the Predicants or Dominican friars :

They began to employ in it the fecular clergy, who were ikilful

in the decrees and laws, till at lail the whole power gradually de-

volved on them ; fo that now the Dominican friars have no part
in it, though the Inquilitors oftentimes ui'e their afliftance in

judging of propoGtioDSj and they are employed as counlcllors in

the holy office."

. 118. To preach, and
fight, &e.] The officers and foldiers

among the Independents got into pulpits, and preached, and
prayed, as well as fought. Oliver Cromwell was famed for a

preacher, and has a lermon in print, entitled, Cromwell's learned,
devout, and conlcientious Fxercife, held at Sir Peter Temple's in

Lincolu's-Inn Fields, upon Romans xiii. I. [penes me] in which
are the following flowers of rhetoric :

"
Dearly beloved brethren

and filters, it is true, this text is a malignant one; the wicked
and ungodly have aboied it very much; but, thanks be to God, it

v. us to their own ruin. P. I.

But now that I fpokc of kings, the qneflion is, Whether by the

higher powers are meant ki.igs or commoners ? Truly, beloved, it

is a very great que Irion among thofc that are learned : For may
not every one that can read observe, that Paul (peaks in the plu-

number, higher powers t Now, had he meant (objection to a

king, lit would have (iiii!, Let every foul be fubjecl to the highir

I
. .1

,
ii Lcli *c'. meant but one man : but by this vou lee he meant

more
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No fooner got the ftart to lurch

1 20 Both disciplines, of war and church,

And providence enough to run

The chief commanders of them down,
But carry'd on the war againft

The common enemy o' th' faints ;

125 And in a while prevail'd fo far,

To win of them the game of war,
And be at liberty once more

T' attack themfelves as th' had before.

For now there was no foe in arms,

130 T' unite their factions with alarms,

But all reduc'd and overcome,

Except their worft, themfelves at home :

Wh' had compafs'd all th' pray'd, and fwcre,
And fought, and preach'd, and plunder'd for.,

155 Subdu'd the nation, church and (late,

And all things but their laws and hate.

more than one ; he bids us he fubject to the higher powers, that

is, the council of ftate, the home of commons and the army."
Ibid. p. 3.

When in the Humble Petition there was inferted an article

againft public preachers being members of parliament, Oliver

Cromwell excepted againft it exprcisly,
" becaufe he (he faid)

was one, and divers officers of the army, by whom much good
had been done—and therefore defired they would explain their

article." Heath's Chronicle, p. 408.
Ibid. And pray, and murder.'] Sir Roger L'Eftrange obferves,

(Reflection upon Poggius's Table, of the Hufband, Wife, and

ghoftly Father, part i. fab. 357.) upon the pretended faints of
thofe times,

" That they did not fee one flep iu the whole train

of this iniquity, without feeking the Lord fiift, and going up to

enquire of the Lord, according to the cant of thofe days; which
was no other than to make God the author of fin, and to impute
the blackeft practices of hell, to the infpiration of the Holy
Ghoft."

It was with this pretext of fteking the Lord in prayer, that

Cromwell, hetou, Harrifon, and others of the regicides, cajoled
General Fairfax, who \\as determined to refeue the king from

execution,
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Bur when they came to treat and tranfact,

And lhare the fpoil of all th' had ranfackAl,

To botch up what th' had torn and rent,

T40 Religion and the government,
Thev met no foonerj but ppepar'd

To pull down all the v. ir had Ipar'd ;

Agreed in nothing, but t' abohih

Subvert, extirpate, and d:moli!li;

145 For knaves and fools b'ing near of kin,

As Dutch boors are t' a footerkin,

Both parties join'd to do their btil,

To damn the public intcreft
;

And herded only in coni'ults,

150 To put by one another's bolts;

T' out-cant the Babylonian labourers,

At all their dialects of jabberers,

And tug at both ends of the faw,

To tear down government and law.

execution, giving orders to have it fpeedily done : And, when

they had notice that it was over, they perfuaded the General,

!1 return of prayer; and God..having fo mani-

-,d his pleafure, they ought to fee i.i it. Perenchiei 's

Li.c of Kin) Charfes I. prefixed to liis works, p. 91.
" So the late faints, of uleifed memory,

Cut throats, in godly pure fine* rity ;

So they, with lifted hands and eyes devout,
Said grace, ami r. r.'d a flaughterM monarch out."

Oldham's Second Satire upon the Jefuits, p. 26. edit. 1 703.

*. 136. Ar.i all things but their lirws and hate.} i- e. The laws of

the land, and the hatred of the people.

*. 146. As Dutch boors are t' a footerkin.]
*

It is reported of the

Duuh women, tint, making fo great ufe of ftoves, and often put-

ting them under their petticoats, they engender a kind of ugly
m .utter which is eallcd a footerkin, See Cleveland's Character

of a London Diurnal, Works, 1677, p. 103.

*. r_<;r, T52. T'iut-CMtt the fabjknian labourers,
—At all their

hberers."]
Dubartas thus defcribes the eonfulion at tia-

bel, (Dnine Weeks, and Works, p. 418.) :

»« This
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155 For as two cheats, that play one game,
Are both defeated of their aim

;

So thofe who play a game of ftate,

And only cavil in debate,

Although there's nothing loft nor won,
160 The public hus'nefs is undone,

Which ftill the longer 'tis in doing,
Becomes the furer way to ruin.

This, when the Royalifts perceiv'd,

(Who to their faith as firmly cleav'd,

165 And own'd the right they had paid down
So dearly for, the church and crown,)
Th' united conftanter, and fided

The more, the more their foes divided.

For though outnumber'd, overthrown,

170 And by the fate of war run down,
Their duty never was defeated,

Nor from their oaths and faith retreated :

For loyalty is ftill the fame

Whether it win or lofe the game ;

1 75 True as the dial to the fun,

Although it be not ftiin'd upon.
But when thefe brethren in evil,

*', This faid, as foon confufedly did bound,
Through all the work, I wot not what frrange foundj
A jangling noife, not much unlike the rumours
Of Bacchus fwains amidft their drunken humours :

Some fpeak between their teeth, fome in the nofe,
Some in the throat their words do ill difpofe;
Some howl, fome hollow, fome do flint and {train,
Each hath his gibberifh, and all ftrive in vain

To find again their known beloved tongue,
That with their milk they fuck'd in cradle young."

*. 163. This when the Royalijis perceiv'd.) What a lafHnfj mo-
nument of fame has our poet raifed to the Royalifts ! What me-
rited praife does he beftow on their unfhaken faith and loyalty !

How
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Thcir adverfaries, and the devil,

Began once more, to Ihew them play,

I 80 And hope?, at leaft, to have a day;

They rally'd in parades of woods,

And unfrequented folitudes :

Conven'd at midnight in out-houfes,

T> appoint new rifing rendezvoufes,

1S5 And, with a pertinacy unmatch'd,

F r new recruits of danger watch'd.

No fooner was one blow diverted,

Bat up another party darted,

And as if nature too in hade,

190 To furniih our fupplies as fail,

Before her time had turn'd deftru&fon

T' a new and numerous production,

No fooner thofe were overcome,

But up rofe others in their room,

195 That, like the Christian faith, increas'd

The more, the more they were fupprefs'd :

Whom neither chains, nor tranfportation,

Profcription, fale, nor confifcation,

Nor all the defperate events

2co Of former try'd experiments,

How happily does lie applaud their conitancy and fuflerings ! If

any thing can be a compenfution to thofe of that party uho met
with unworthy difrcgard and neglect after tlie Reftoration, it n nil

he this never-dying eulogy : Butler, alas ! was one of that unfor-

tunate number. (Mr 13.
j

. 175. True a\ the dial to the fun, &c] The writer of the pre-
face to The Wicked Plots of the pretended Saints, &c. compares
Mr loulis, the author, to Little Loyal John, in the epitaph :

" For the king, church, and ! lood royal,
He went as true as any fun-dial.''

ir. 1 ,-
• neither chains nor tranfportation, &c] All the me-

thods here mentioned were made ulc of to difpiiit the cavaliers,

but to no 1 urpofc.
Vol. II. T *. 201,
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Nor wounds, could terrify, nor mangling,
To leave off loyalty and dangling,
Nor death (,with all his bones) affright

From vcnt'ring to maintain the right,

205 From flaking life and fortune down
'Gainft all together, for the crown :

But kept the title of their cauie

From forfeiture, like claims in laws:

And prov'd no profp'rous ufurpation

210 Can ever fettle 011 the nation:

*. 201, 202. Nor wounds, could terrify, nor mangling,
—To have

r T
loyalty and .1 lie brave fpirit of loyalty was not to be

fupprefled by the tnoft barbarous and inhuman ufage. There are

feveial remarkable inftances upon record : As that of the gallant

Marquis of Montrofe (lee Impartial Examination of Mr Neal's

4th vol. of the Hiftory of the Puritans, p. 67, &c); the loj al Mr
Gerrard, and .Air Vowel, in 1654 F J, aid's Hiftory of England,
vol. ii. p. ~Cz.) ; of MrPenruddock, Grove, and others, who iuf-

fered for the . y at Ex-cter 1654-5 ;
E( hard, vol. ii. p. 774.) ;

of Captain Reynolds, who had been of the King's party, and
when he was going to be turned off the ladder, cried, God bids

King Charles, Vive le Roy, (Whitlock's Memorials, 2d edit,

p. 435.) ;
of Dalgelly, one of 'Moutrole's party, who being fen-

tenced to be 1 eheaded, and ought to the fcaffbld, ran and
killed it

;
and without any fpeech or ceremony, laid dow n his head

upon the block, and was beheaded (
V. ibid. p. 459.);

of the brave Sir Robert Spotfwood (Bifhop Wifhart's Hiftory of

Montrofe, . I73-); of Mr Courtney andMr Port man, who '.'.ere

committed to the Tower the beginning of February 1657, for

difperfing among the foldiers what were then called feditious

books and pamphlets (Metcurius Politicus, No 402. p. 302.) ;

of Sir Henry Slingfby and DrHev.it, Mercurius- Politicus, \0.41.j.

p. 583, &c. Echard's Hiftory of England, vol. ii. p. 818.

Nor ought the loyalty of the fix counties of North Wales to

be paffed over in lilencc; who never addrefted or petitioned during
the Ufurpation (Mercurius Publicns, No. 24. p. 369.); nor the

common ioldier mentioned in the. Oxford DinrnaL, firft Week,
p. 6. Impartial Examination of Mr Neal's 3d vol. of the Hiftory
of the Puritans, p. 203. See more in the ftory of the impertinent

flieri'ff, L'Eftrange's Fables, pan ii fab; 365. Mr Butler, or Pryn,

(fee Mola Afinaria, Butler's Remains) fpeaking of the gallant

behaviour of the Loyalifts, faVs,
" Other nations would have ca-

nonized for martyrs, and erected flatues after their death, to t'le

memory of fonie of our compatriots, whom ye have barbarou.ly
defaced
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Until, in fpite of force and trcafon.

They put their loyMty in pofleflfion;

And, by their conftancy and faith,

Deftroj *d the mighty men of Gath.

ii ; Tofs'd in a furious hurricane,

Did Oliver give up his reign;

And was believ'd, as well by faints,

A- mortal men and mifcreants,

To founder in the Stygian ferry,

izo Until he was retriev'd by Sterry,

defaced and mangled, )ct alive, for no other motive but their un-
daunted zeal."'

fr. ao8. /"'. - art, like cla
:
.;>n in laivs.~\ See Continuci

Claim;, Coke's Inftitutes, firft pail, lib. iii. § 414. lol. 250. icth
cditi >n.

v. 215, 216. 7" V a furious hurricane,—Did Oliver give ut>

F:s>t ' At Oliver's death was a mod furious temped, fuch.

as had not been known in the memory of man, or hardly evei
recorded to have been in tlii.s nation. See Echard's Hiftoty of

England, vol ii It is obferved in a tract, entitled, Ko Foul to the

old Fool, (JL'Eftrange's Apology), p. 93.
" That Oliver, after

a long courfe of treat ,. mi rder, iacrilege, perjury, rapine. &c.
finiihed his accuried life in agony and fury, and without any
DHrk of true repentance." Sic Thnrloe's Canting Letter, occa-

fioned by his death, to Henry Cr.mwtll, Thu.lcc's State Papers,
\ .!. vii. p. 372, Sec. Though molt of our hillorians mention the
hurricane at his death, yet few take 1, the ftorm in the
northern counties that day the Houfe of Peers ordered the dig-

ging up his carcaf- .

'

licus,

Ko. ci. p. 816. The : the Farley I rhofl of
the late Protector, and the King of Sweden, in Hell, 166 ),

" Fhal sven lb turbulent and feditious

lie was ch . of punifhment in the general

pining place, d »or, with a ftrii t chi it no
ibouts Hi. «u Id pus any where but

jy
"

v. ziy. 7 f.
•(•,.']

" Old '

1 e dogs,
Oh ! no, I <!:> miftake.

i in a wherry
< )'. ei the Ferry

ili'd t!-.e Stygian i

But C< 1 ter,

Uid read him fuch .are,

T 2 Thar
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Who in a falie erroneous dream
Miftook the new Jerufalem,

Profanely for th' apocryphal
Falfe heaven at the end o' th' hall;

225 Whither it was decreed by fate

His precious reliques to tranflate.

That made him to roar

When he was come on Shore

For being Lord Prcte£ior."

Collection of Loyal Son?s, reprinted 17,"!, NTo. 3. p. 6.

t. 220. Until be was rgtriei/'d by Sterry ]
1 he news 01" Oliver's

death being brought to thofe who were met to pi ly for him,
Mr Peter Sterry flood up, and dcSired them not to be troubled:
" For (("aid he) this is good news, becaufe, if he was oi ufe to
the people of God, when lie was amongft us, he v. iil be much
more fo now, being attended into heaven at the right hand of

Jeius Chrift, theie to intercede for us, and to be mindful of us

upon all occafions." Echard's Hiffory of England, vol. ii. p. 82?.
Ludlow's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 613. See a tracTt, entitled, No Fool
to the old Fool, published with L'Eftrange's Apology, p. 93.
Phcenix Britannicus, p. 1/4. Dr South makes mention of an

Independent divine, (Sermons, vol. i. ferm iij, p. IC2.) who, when
Oliver was fick, of which ficknefs he died, declared,

" That
God revealed to him, that he Should recover, and live thirty

years longer; for that God had railed him up for a work, which
could not be done in a lefs time; but, Oliver's death being pu-
blished two days after, the faid divine publicly in his prayers

expostulated with God the defeat of his prophecy in theie words :

Thou haft lied unto us
; yea, thou haft lied unto us."

So familiar were thofe wretches with God Almighty, that Dr
Echard obfervesof one of them, fee his Ob/ei upon the An-
fwer to the Enquiry into the Grounds of the -Contempt of the

Clergy, p. 106. " That he pretended to have got inch an intereft

in Chrift, and fuch an exacft knowledge of affairs above, that he
could tell the people, that he hadjuft before received an exprefs
from Jefus, upon fuch a buSincls, and that the ink was fcarce

dry upon the paper."
ir. 224. I iven, &c]

* After the Restoration Oliver's

body was , and Ids head fet up at the farther end of Weft-

minfter-hall, near which place there is an houfe of entertainment,
. :h is commonly known by the name of Heaven.

^. 227. So Romu.'us, &x."j
* A Reman Senator, whofe name was

Procnlus, and much beloved b; Romulus, made oath before the

fenate, that this prince appeared to him after his death, and pre-

dicted the future grandeur of that city, |

: to be protecftor.

01 it ;
and exprefsiy charged him, that be fiiould be adored thera

und-;r
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So Romulus was fcen before

B' as orthodox a fenator;

From whole divine illumination

230 He (tole the Pagan revelation.

Next him his Ion and heir apparent

Succeeded, though a lame vicegerent;

under the name of Quirinus; and he had his temple on mount

Quirinal.

fr. 2.5 r, 232. Next him his Con and heir apparent
— Suceedcd,

; vicegerent.]
*
Oliver's eldefl Ton Richard was, by

him before his death, declared his fucceflor; and, by order of

the privy council, proclaimed Lord Protector, and received the

compliments o( congratulation and condolence, at the fame time,
from the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldei men

;
and addref les w Ere

prefented u> him from all parts of the nation, promifing to itand

by him with their lives and fortunes. He fummoned a parlia-
ment to meet at Weitminiler, which recognifed him Lord Pro-

tector; yet, notwithstanding, Fleetwood, Defborow, and their par-
tisans, managed affairs fo, that he was obliged to refign. Mr But-

ler exprefles liimfelf to the fame purpofc, in his tale of the Coble*
and Vicar of Bray, Remains :

" What's worfe, old Noll is marching off,

And Dick, his heir apparent,
Succeeds him in the government,

A very lame vicegerent :

He'll reign but little time, poor tool,
Eut fink beneath the irate,

That will not fail to ride the fool

'Bove common horfeman's weight.
1 '

And another poet fpeaks of him a other Henry in the
follow' ng manner.
" But young Diek and Harry, not his heirs, but his brats,
As if they had lefs wit and grace than til -cats,
Slunk from their commands like a brace of drown'd rats.

1

imp Carbonado'd, Loyal Songs, vol. ii. p. 1:12.

What opinion the world had 1 f him, we learn from Lord
Clarendon's account of his vilit incog to the Piince of Conti, at

s, who received him civilly, as he did all Grangers, and
.particular'. a few words, (not" knowing
who he was)

" the Piince beran to difcourie-of the affairs of

England, and alked many queftions concerning the Ring, and
whether all men were qnid I bmitted obediently to him ?

which tl ranfweredaei o the truth. Well, faid the
Prince, Oliver though he was a traitor, and a villain, was a brave

r, bad great parts, great courage, and was worthy to cons-

T 3 roaud.

:-I
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Who firft laid by the parliament,
1 he only crutch on which he leant

;

235 And then funk underneath the (late,

That rode him above horferhan's weight.
And now the faints began their reign,

For v hieh th' had yearn'd fo long in vain,

And felt fuch bowel-hankerings

240 To fee an empire all of kings,

Deliver'd from th' Egyptian awe

Of juftice, government, and law,

And free t' erect what fpiritual cantons,

Should be reveal'd, or gofpel Hans- towns,

niand. But for that Richard, that coxcomb, coquin, poltroon,
he was fiirely the baieft fellow alive : What is become of that fool ?

How is it poffible he could be fuch a fot? He anfwered, That
he was betrayed by thofe he moft milled and had been moft obli-

ged to his father. So being weary of his vifit, he quickly took his

leave, and next morning left the town, out of fear that the Prince

that he was that very fool and coxcomb he had
mentioned fo kindly; and two days after the Prince did come to

know •
. s that he had treated fo well." Lord Claren-

don': >ry of rhe Rebellion, vol. iii. p. 519.
*. 233, S34. Who firft.

laid by the parliament,
—The only crutch

on -which he leant.'] See this in forne meafure difproved, Life of

hurloe, prefixed to his Letters, p. 17. See a fong en-

titled ad Part of Knaves out of Doors, Collection of Loyal Songs,

reprinted 1731, vol. ii No. 17. p. 69. A:(y Veriy, or the id Mar-
n ofthe Rump, § iv. v<>l ii. p. 9a.

f. 237. And uov> thefaints began their reign, &c] A fneer upon
the committee of lafety; amongft whom was Sir Henry Vane,
who (r. Lord

'

larendon obferves, vol. iii b. xvi. p. 544)
" was

a pence* cntliniiaft, and without doubt did believe himfeltin-

fpired; far corru] is reafi . ,d underftanding, that

he d' 1 at the fan e time believe he was the perfon deputed to

reign ove ints u earth for a thoufand years/* See an

account of him, i ixter's Life, in folio, p. 74. who mentions a

ie<£f, called from him, '\ anifts.

ir. 341, 24:. Deli; ' from the 'Egyptian awe—Ofjuftice, go-

verniv.ent, and h'.-v.] I foung obferves (Sidrophel Va-

pulan's, p 13. Pryn's true and perfect Narrative, ire.

p. og. i

:

'

i, Lillyand Culpeper,
were fo 1 . idi ann. 165*, of the ti >a of the iaw

-,nd gcJpcl miniftry, that, in their ftarrilous prognpftications,
they
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245 1 o edify upon the rains

Of John of Leyden's old outgoings ;

\Ylio, for a weather-cock hung up,

Upon their mother church's top;
Was made a type by providence,

250 Of all their revelations tince
;

And now fulhll'd by his fuccefiors,

"Who equall. miftook. their meafures :

For, when they came to lhape the model,
Not one could fit another's noddle

;

255 But found their
lights and gifts more wide

From fadjTinjr than th' unfanclifv 'd :

they predicted the downfal of both; and in 1654 they foretold,
that the law mould be pulled down to the ground,—the great
charter, and all our liberties destroyed, as not fuiting with Eng-
lilhmen in thefe bletted times : that the crab-tree of the law
fhould be pulled up by the roots, and grow no more, there being
no reafon now we fhould be governed by them.'

v. 24.} . (

; HaMjgtazi
«; ] The Germans bordering

on the fea, being anciently laftf^/by Barbarians, for their better

nee, entered into a mutual league, and gave themfelves the
name of Hans-towns, either from the lea, on which they border-

ed, or fiom their faith, which they had plighted to one another
•with tbfcirown hand (Hartfc), or from the fame word, which in

their language fignified a league, focicty, or allbciation. Bailey.
v. 245, 246, 24?, 248. To

edify upon the rui-;;—OfJohn of Ley
c > <;—WhOfforav

-
!

— mo-
th nop] John Buck "Id, Becold, or BokcWbn, an Ana-

baptift tailor (lbme lay a ihoemaker or coblcr) 01' Leyden, mock
g oi Munflcr, was hun^ with two of his rebel aflbciates (all in

iron cages) upon the higheft tower of the city, called Saint Lam-
bert's. Vide Tohann. sJudan. Comment, lib. x. p. 207, 208.
Francofurti ad Mintim, 1568 ; Chronic. Chronicor. lie.

I
,

' "
: /.tray's Hilt, of France, part ii. p. 598. Dupin's

i Hift. of the 16th cent. p. 182. Abridgment of Gerard
Bia.idt's Hi (lory of the Reformation of the Low Commits, vol. i.

I
•'' wider R >if all Religions, 6th edit. p. 411.

MUTon's New Voyage to Italy, &c. vol. i. p 17.
" Then John of Leyden, Noll, and all

'1 heij .

'

lily train,

;int>. triumphant (hall

Jk^in the fecond reign."
iiir John iiiikcnhcad revived, p 76.

» 267,
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While every individual brother

Stro' '. hand to ;ift againfl another,

And itill the niaddeft, and mod crack'd,

260 Were found the buficft to tranfact;

For though mod hands difpatch apace,

And make light work (the proverb fays),

Yet many different intellects

ir. 267, 268. Some -were for Jetting up a king,
—But all the reji

for no J'uch thing.']" Some for a king, and fome for none;
And fome have hankerings

To mend the commonwealth, and make
An empire all of kings."

Tale of the Cobier and Vicar of Bray, Butler's

Remains, p-153-

Harry Marty n, in his fpeech, in the debate, Whether a king,
or no king? faid,

"
That, if they mud have a king, they had ra-

ther have had the lafl than any gentleman in England; he found

no fault in his perfon, but office." Walker's Hiftory of Indepen-

dency, part ii. p. 150.
fc. 269. Unlcfs King Jefus, &c.j Alluding to the Fifth Monarchy

Men, who had formed a plot^. dethrone Cromwell, and fet up
King Jefus. Echard's HiltoryWi:' England, vol. ii p. $15.

"
Casfar, not Chrift, the ancient Jews

Paid tribute of their treafure ;

Our Jews no king, but Chrift, will chufe,
And rob and cry down Caefer.*

Mercurius Pragmaticns, No. 6. May 9. 1 648.
" Eut feven years of a thou and 'tis

Our faints muff, rulers be;
For they fhall lofe in years of blifs

Nine hundred ninety-three."
Mercurius Pragmaticns, No. 8. See Sir J. Birken-

head revived, p. 37.
*' But Overton mofr with wonder doth feize us,

By fecuring of Hull for no lefs than Chriit Jefus ;

Hoping (as it by the ftory appears)
To be there his lieutenant for one thoufind years."

Arfy Verfy, ft. %$. Collection of Loyal Songs, re-

printed 1731, vol. 2. No. 20.

The Fifth Monarchy Men publifhed their tenets before Crom-

well arrived at his pitch of grandeur, as appears from the two

following tracts (penes me).
The Sounding of the Lift Trumpet ; or feveral Vifions, decla-

ring,The univerfaloverturningandrootingup of all earthly Powers

in England, with many other Things foretold, which fhall come
to
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Are found t' have contrary effects ;

26^ And many heads t' obltruct intrigues,

As Qoweft infects have moil legs.
' ome were for fetting up a king,

But all the rei: for no fuch thine,

Unlefs King Jefus : others tamper'd

270 For Fleetwood, Delborongh, and Lambert;

..!"» in this
•

lately (hewed unto George Fofier, who
!• mmanded to print thein. Printed in the year 1650.

\
,
or the great and glorious Day of thd

Lord Kii ;. before whom all the Kings oi the

Nations mufl accurately defcribed ac-

ift, and his Apoftle-s, in three and

foil. -• iiy James Freze, Mei t. London, piinted

arnar, t6- 2.

in 1654, John lift publHhed A Vindication of the

Fifth Monarchy Men, in anfwer tu a fpeech of O. Cromwell's in

the Painted Chamfer, September 4. 1654. Air Bridges, in his

Dedication prefixed to a 1 hankfgiving Sermon before the Com-
mon-, May 17 1048, (fee Century of Eminent Prefbyterian

Preachers, p. 76.), exhorts them " to elo what in them lies to

bring the blefkd King Jefus into his throne of inheritance." See

a fortl nnt of their principles, from their printed book, en-

titled, The Standard; Mercurius Politicus, No 3.58. p. 7742, &c.

Ludl moirs, vol. ii. p. 604. Th urine's State Papers, vol. vi.

p. 1:4. Simple Cobler of Agawam in America, p. 19. Alexander
Ro of all Religions in the World, p. 260, 261.

fr. 267, 27c. Others tamper'd
—For Fleetwood, DeJbo~

,
and Lambert.'] Fleetwood was a Lieutenant-general : he mar-

ried [reton's widow, O. Cromwel's eldeit daughter; was made
Lord-lieutenant of Ireland by Cromwell, Major-general of divers

counties, one of Oliver's upper houfe ;
his lalary fuppofed to be

660c 1. a-year. Second Narrative of the late Parliament, fo called,

1658, p. 14 penes me.

r. 27c. Dejl-jrougb, ] A yeoman of 60 or7ol.

per annum (fome fay a plowman). In a trad":, entitled, A brief

Account of the Meeting, Proceedings, and Exit of the Committee

;fety, London, 1659, p. 9. (penes me), Bennet, fpeaking to

Defborough lays,
—"

\\ hen your Lord (hip was a plowman, and
•!; (boon Ha! how the Lord tuiieth tome men, and

.
I
..tilers."

"
Janizary Defbrow thi n l<«..h'd pale;
Tor, faid he, i; this rump prevail,
'1 to my old plow-tail,

Which no body can deny."
The Rump, a Song, Collect, oi Loyal Songs, vol. ii p. 29.

De
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Some for the Ruirp, and fome more crafty,

For agitators, and the fafety ;

Defborongh married Cromwell's fiftcr, call away his fpade, and
took up a fword, and waj mack a Colonel,— was inflrumental in

railing Cromwell to the protettorfhip ; upon which he was made
one of his council, a General at lea, and Major-general of divers

counties of the weft, and was one of Oliver's upper houfe, (Second
Na rative of the Parliament, fo called, p. 15.) The writer of the

Firft Narrative of the Parliament, 10 called, obferves, p. 9. that

his a' rjual income was 3136 1. 13s. 4d.
Mr Butler, in his Parable of the Lion and Fox (Remains),

girds him feverely in the following lines :

"
Says Dcfborough, for that his name was,
Who afterwards grew very famous,
And, as his neighbours all can tell,

P th' civil wars was Colonel ;

Nay, fome there be that will not flick

To fay, he was fo politic,

Or, if you will, fo great a rogue,

That, when rebellion was in vogue,
That he among the reft was one
That doom'd the King to martyrdom."

See his name in the lift of regicides, Walker's Hiffory of Indepen-
dency, part ii. p. 103. and a further account of him, Th mice's

State Papers, vol. vii. p. 823.

Tbid. and Lambert.'] Lombard in the firft edit. 1678,
altered 1684. He was ore of the Rump generals, and a principal

oppofer of General Monk, in the reftoration of King Charles II.

(Echard's Hiftory of England, vol. ii. p. 872.) The writer of the

Narrative of the late Parliament fo called, 1657, p. 9. obferves,

1 hit Major-Gen. Lambert, as one of Oliver's council, had 1000I.

per ann which, with his other places, in all amounted to 63 iz 1.

3 s. 4d.

fr. 272. For agitators, Sec ] In 1647 (fee Echard's Hiftory of

England, vol. ii. p. 569.), the army made choice of a fet number
of officers, which they called the General Council of Officers; and
the common foldiers made choice of three or four of each regi-

ment, moltly corporals and ferjeants, who were called by the name
of Agitators, and were to be a Houfe of Commons to the Council

of Officers : Thefe drew np a declaration, that they would rjot be

difbanded till their arrears were paid, and a full provifion made
for liberty of confeience.

Mr Butler, in a ludicrous fpeech which he makes for the Earl

of Pembroke (Remains, p 266), has the following words :
" I

perceive your Lordfbips think better of me, and would acquit me,
if I was not charged by the agitators. 'Sdeath, what's that!

who ever heard the word before! 1 underftand claffical, provin-

cial, congregational, national, but for agitator, it may be, for

aught
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So-Tie for the gofpel, ami mafi'acres

Of l'piritual affidavk-njafeers,

aught I know, a knave no1 th threepence: If agitatots cut

noblemen's throats, you will fi'-.d the devil has been an agitator.''

Some of the pel";:: ns of 1 follow :

" That all

of Court am! ,
: y, all courts of juftice now er :cled, as

well civil as cccleiiallical, with the common, civil, canen. and

ft.itute laws, formerly in force, and aU corporations, tenures,
: lervices, with all titles and degrees of he-

rating one free iubjedt above ano-

ther, m.. .'.!> aboliihed, is clogs, Glares, and grievances to

ee-born people, and inconfiftent with that uritverfal parity and

i ! condition which ought to be among freemen, and oppofite

to the communion of faints.

all the lands and eltates of deans, chapters, prebends,

nniverCties, collet , Is, free fchools, cities, corporations, mi-

nifters, glebe lands, and Co much of the lands of the nobility,

gentry, and rich citizens and yeomen, a! the film of three

hundred pounds per annum, and all the revenues of the crown

belonging to the king or his children, be equally divided be-

Idiers, and the army, to fatisfy their

irs and recompenfe their good fervices."

The total and final demands, already made by, and to lie ex-

pected from the agitators and army.—London, printed 1647,

p. 6. Public Library, Cambridge, xix. 9 3.

See Hampton-Court Confpiracy, with theDownfalof the Agi-
tato Levellers, who. would admit no diftinelion of Birth or

Ti . and, out of the Lands of the whole Kingdom in general,

would proportion an equal eftate to every -Man in particular.

Printed 1647. Publ. Libr. Camb.

p 6. defines an "
agitator to be an arch tub trai-

tor vhom the devil lately tolled out of the bottom-

lels pit, to drive on his defigns, prick principalities, and torment

Peck's .Notes on the Baptifts. New Memoirs
..lilton's Life, p. 4 19.

•'..' il
r

'".:,.] Committee of Safety, a fet of men
wh upon difplacing the Rump
a; ne: Their nun mount I -three, irhich,

11 parties (Royalifts excepted; yet
v 1

;

.il >. ice was fufficiently fecured

to tl 'ie army faftii n. vol. ii. p. 8^4. See their

nam I

'

Inde| < •
I iv p. 60, 70.

~)
Of knave, and offool, ol Ihead; >

n, and tyranny grounded J
Ti ttee of Safety, Collection of ! igs, reprint-
ed i<8.

They are bantered by the author of a tract, entitled, A Parky
between,
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lj$ That fwore to any human regence,

Oaths of fupremacy and allegiance :

"Yea, though the ableit (wearing faint,

That vouch'd the bulls o' th' covenant :

Others for pulling down th' high-places

280 Of fynods and provincial clafTes,

That us'd to make fuch hoflile inroads

Upon the faints, like bloody Nimrods :

Some for fulfilling prophecies,

And th' extirpation of th' excife
;

285 And fome againft th' Egyptian bondage
Of holidays, and paying poundage :

Some for the cutting down of groves,

And rectifvino- baker's loaves ;JO '

between the Ghofts of the Protector and the King of Sweden in

Hell, p. 10. " Phanatic Committee of Safety, (faith the Pro-

tector) there's a word that requires another Calvin's induflry to

make a comment on it : And, then, naming them again, he fell

into fuch a laughter, that he waked the great devil, who was ly-

ing upon a bench hard by. fomething drunkifh What's the mat-

ter, cries Beelzebub ? What's the matter, cries the Protector: Can

you lie deeping there, and hear us talk of a Phanatic Committee
of Safety ? Cudihobs, quoth the Devil, this England is a plaguy

country; Africa itfelf never bred fuch monfrers; and upon that

he began to call for his guard : But the King of Sweden foon pre-
venter' his fear, by the relation he made of their being turned out

of cc:.'V.i!^lon.'
,

$-. 283. Some for fulfilling prophecies.'] i. e. Carrying their aims

againft the Pope, the whore of Babylon. (Mr W.)

t. 285 ,286. Andfome againft the Egyptian bondage
—Of holidays

—
~]

There was an ordinance to abolifh feftivals, die Maitis, 8 Junii

1647, throughout England and Wales; and every fecond Tues-

day in the month to be allowed to fcholars, apprentices, and other

fervants, for their recreation : This was contained by another

ordinance of lords and commons, die Veneris, 11 Junii 1647, and
die Lunse, 28 Junii 1647. An additional ordinance was made

concerning days of recreation allowed unto fcholars, apprentices,
and other fervants, occasioned by the apprentices petitition, and

proportions prefented unto the honourable houfe of commons,

June 2*. 1647.

t. 287.
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And fome for finding out expedients

290 Againft
the ilavcry of obedience.

Some were for gofpel minifters,

And fome for red-coat feculars,

As men moft fit t' hold forth the word,
And weikl the one and t' other fword.

205 i^ome were for carrying on the work

,lt the Pope, and fome the Turk
;

Some for engaging to fupprefs

The camifado of furplices,

That gifts
and difpenfations hinder'd,

300 And turn'd to th' outward man the inward;
More proper for the cloudy night

Of Popery, than gofpel light.

*. 287. catting down ofgroves."} i. e. Deinolilhing the
churches. (Mr W.) Alluding to the old fuperflition of confe-

erating groves to idols. See notes upon the fecond book of Mr
Cowley's Davidcis, Works, vol. i. edit. 1707, p. 38,5.

*•. 29I, 292. Some were for gofpel mhiijlcn,
—And fome for red'

coat feiularss]
Sec an account of the fix militant preachers at

Whitehall with Oliver Cromwell, Walker's Hiirory of Indepen-
dency, part ii. p. 153. and of Major-Gcneral Vernon's preaching,
Thuiloc's State-papers, vol. iv. p. 328. and note upon Cornet

Joyce's fcrmon
,
Thurloe's State-papers, vol. vii. p. 8, 18.

t-. 297, 298. Some for engaging toJupfrefs
—The cam-[ado of fur-

pHce:.] Their antipathy to the lurplicc is thusexpreffed by a wri-
ter of thofe times :

" Have not they fo long persecuted the poor
furplice in moft churches, that they have fcarce left any man a
fliirt in the whole parilh .' (The Judgment of an old Grand Jury-
man in Oxfordlhire, concerning the breaking of the late treaty at

Uxbridge, Oxford, 1645, P- 4- Public Library, Cambridge, xix.

9. 3.) Mr Warburton obftrves,
"
That, when the foldiers, in a

I t xpedition, put their fliirts over their armour, in order to
he diftinguilhed, it is called a camiiadc. Theft fec'taiies were for

fupprcfTing the epifcopal meetings, then held fecretly, which the
author with high humour calls a camifadc."
The word is taken from the Latin word canvf.a, or the Greek

xaci/KT.ov, which fignifies a prielt's white garment, or what we now
call a furplice Sec Mr licarne's Glollary to Peter l.angtoft's
Chronicle, p. 597. Skinned Etvmologicon Lingux Anglie.inse,

Vol. J I. U fub
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Others were for abolishing
' That tool of matrimony, a ring.

305 With which th' unfanclify'd bridfoToom

Is marry'd only to a thumb;

(As wife as ringing of a pig,

That us'd to break up ground, and
di<r)

fub voce Camifade ; Table to Barret's Theorike and Pra<flike Of
Modern Wars, 1508.

*"• 3°3> 3°4- Others were for abolifinng
—That tool of matrimony,

a ring. " Becaufe the wedding ring's a fafhion old,
And fignifies by the purity of gold,
The purity requir'd i'th' married pair,
And by the rotundity the union fair,

Which ought to be between them endlefs, for

No other reafon, we that ufe abhor."
A Long-winded Lay-lecture, publilhed 1674, p. 5.

41 They will not hear of wedding rings,
For to be us'd in their marriage ;

But fay they're fuperflitious things,
And do religion much difparage :

They are but vain, and things profane,
Wherefore now, no wit befpeaks them,

So to be ty'd unto the bride,

But do it as the fpirit moves them."
A Curtain-lecture, Loyal Songs, vol. i. No. 15.

See the objections of the difienters, againfl: the ring in marriage,

anfwered, by Dr Comber, Office of Matrimony, &c. folio edit,

part iv. § 3 Dr Nicholls upon the Office of Matrimony. Mr
Wheatley's Rational Illullration, folio edit. p. 407, &c.

v". 306. Is marry d only to a thumb.'] Thumb is put for the

rhyme's fake, for the fourth finger of the left hand; the ring

being always put upon that finger by the bridegroom. The reafon

given by Aulus Gilhus, (Noel. Attic, lib. x. cap. x.) that there

is a fmall nerve in that finger, Which communicates directly with

the heart; for which reafon, both Greeks and Romans wore it

upon that finger.

The original of which cuflom is given by another author in

the following words: Alcadas X. Rex Aflyriorum regnavit annis

33, et anno ejus II. "
Sparta condita eft a filio Phoronei, qui in-

venit ufum annulorum; et in quarto digito peni annulum debere

dixit, quia ab illo vena pertingit ad cor." Gobelini, Perfona?,

Cofmodromii aetas III. Me'ibormi Rer. Germanic, torn. i. p. 89.
"

Pectoris, & digito pignus fortafle dedifti," &c.

Juvenal. Sat. «i. 27, 2?.
"
They
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The bride to nothing but her will,

310 That nulls the after marriage Hill.

Some were for th' utter extirpation

Of linfey-woolfey in the nation;

And feme againit all
idofifing

The cfofs in lhop-books, or baptifing*.

•« They fay, thy hair the curling- art is taught,
The wedSing ring perhaps alteady bought :

A fober man, like thee, to change his life !

What fury would poilels thec with a wife :"

Dryden.

See a curious diflertation upon the ring finger, Sir Thoma*
Browne's Vulgar Errors, book ir. chap. iv. Mr V.'heatley's Ra-

tional Illustration, .p. 409. Dr Wotton's ReflccUons upon an-

cient and modern learning, chap. x. p. 133.

*. 308. Tfj.it us'd to.] That is to, edit. 1678, That ufes to, edit.

1684, 1689, 1694, 1700, 1704, altered 1710, as it ftands here.

*. 309. The bride to nothing but her will.'] The thing this quibble

turns upon, i. this, the Cuil refponfe the bride makes in the mar-

riage ceremony is, I will. (Mr W.)
Shakefpeare alludes probably to the fame thing, (Love's La-

bour Loft, act. i. vol ii. p. III.) in Bciet's words to biron, when
be enquired after Roialine.

Biron. " Is fhe wedded, or no ?

Bciet.
" To her will, Sir, or fo."

v\ 311, 312. Some were for th' utter extirpation
—Of linfcy-

•wcolfey in the nation.'] Some were for Judailing, or obferving
fbme of the laws peculiar to that people, linfey-woolfey being
foiuidden by the law. See Deuteronomy xxii. 11. (Mr W.)
" That we may have an incorrupt religion, without guileful

mixture; not a linfey-woolfey religion; all new-born babes will

defire word-milk, fermon-milk, without guile, without adultera-

ting." Thomas Hall's Fad Sermon, July 27, 1642, p. 5.

* 3x3, 314. And fon'.e againR alt idolifing
—The crofi in fiop-

hocks. j Some were lorufjnga l'punge to the public debts. (Mr. W.)
41 Scriveners were commanded to Jhcw their (hop-books, that

DCtice Blight be taken who were guilty of having money in their

paries, that the fatted and fullcfl might be fequcftered for de-

linquents." (Walker's HiuWj • 1 Independency, part ii p. 189.)
Sec athy to all fotts of crofies expoied,
from a trail entitled, A Dialogue between the Crofa in Cheap
and CI 1 Im; aitiul Examination of Mr Ntal's Third
Volui ic of the 1 . the Puritans, p. 81.

[ohfl Birkenhead likewile banters thofi Precillans:
" An

Act tor removing the Alphabet-Crofs from the Childrent Pri-

t 2 nier,
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315 Others, to make all things recant

The chrifiinn, or firname of faint j

And force all churches, ftreets, and towns,

mer, and the Croft from off the Speaker's Mace, and for adding
St Andrew's Crofs to St George's in the States Arms." (Paul's
Church-yard, cent. ii. dais 6. No. 139.)"

Rtiolved, &c That all erodes are due to the ftate, and
therefore ail coin that is (lamped with that fuperftitious kind of
idolatry is confiscated by modern laws to the devil's melting-
pan." Paul's Church-yard, cent. iii. ciafs 11. No 40. p. 21.

fr. 317,318. And force all churches, Jireets, and to-a/ns,
—The

holy title to renounce^ Churches, parifhes, and even the apoflles
were unfainted in the mayoralty of the famous Alderman Pert*

iiincton, and continued fo to the year 166c. See Strype's Sur-

rey of London, vol. ii. book v. p. 7. The malice and rage of
both Roundheads and Cavaliers ran high upon this particular;
of which we have a merry inliance in the cafe of Sir Roger de

Coverley, which I cannot forbear tranferibing :
" That worthy

knight being then butaflripling, had occafion to enquire theway
to St Ann's Lane, upon which the perfon, whom he fpoke to, in-

Head of anf.vering his queflion, called him a young Popifh cur,
and afked him who made Ann a faint ? The boy being in fome

confnfion, enquired of the next he met, which was the way to

Ann's Lane ? but was called a prick-eared cur for his pains;
and, in (lead of being fhewn the way, was told, that fhe had been

a faint before he was born, and would be one after he was hanged.

Upon which (fays Sir Roger) I did not think fit to repeat the

former queflion, but, going into every lane of the neighbourhood,
afked what they called the name of that lane : by which inge-

nious artifice, he found out the place he enquired after, without

giving offence to any party." Spectator, No 125. (Mr B)
The mayor of Colchefter banifhed one of that town for a Ma-

lignant and a Cavalier (in the year 1643),whofe name was Parfons,
and gave this learned reafon for this exemplary piece of juftice,

that it was an ominous name. Mercurir.sRuiticus, No. 16. p. 196.

*. 319. Some 'gahijl
a third cftate offouls,] I fuppofe he means

the place which in the NewTeftament is calltd aJVc, and is there

plainly diftinguifhed from Gehenna, though both are tranflated

by the Englifh word Hell. Some perfonsinMr Butler's time be-

gan to write ot this place as different both from heaven and bell;

and as the receptacle of all fouls, good and bad, until the refur-

ree~tion. Bifhop Bull has two fermons printed on this middle

itate. See likewife Sir Peter King's Critical Hiftoiy of the

ApofHes Creed, upon the article of Chrift's Defcent into Hell.

(Dr. B.)

r, 320. Ahd Bringing dovin the price of coals.] Though Mr
B\;tler lavs, in another place,

Thofe
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The holy title to renounce.

Some Vu'mit a third eihite of fouls,

320 Ami bringing down the price oi coals:

Thofe that write in rhyme ftill make
The one vcri'c for the other's lake ;

The one for fehfe, and one tor rhyme,
1 think furiicient at a time,

f car.not but think, that this is either defined as a fnerr upon
Sir Arthur Hazlerigg, who, when Governor of Newcaftle upon
Tyne, without any public authority, prefumed to ray a tax of

four ihillings a chaldron upon coals, which was eftimated to

amount to jo.ooo/. a year. (Walker's Hirtory of Independency,

part ii. p. 151.) And the author of a trad, entitled, No Pool

to the old Fool, L'Eihange's Apology, p. 95. calls him, The

Epilcopal Coal-merchant, Sir Arthur for Durham. A tax was

laid upon coals by the members at Weftminfter, of one pound
ten Ihillings upon an hundred pound of jjreat Eoglifh or Scotch

coals. See a Trcatiie of Excile, annexed to the City Alarm,

1645, p. 30. Pub. Lib. Cambridge, xix. 9. 3. Or an allufion to

a tract, entitled, The Woodmonger's Remonltrance, or the Car-

man's Controverfy lightly dated ; by W. L. London, 1647,

p. 29. The title oi one lection, Expedients to abate the Price of

Sea-Coa, (penes me) : Or to a tract entitled, Sea-Coal, Charcoal,
and Small-Coal ; or, a Difcourfe between a Newcaltle Collier,

a Small-Coal Man, and a Collier of Croydon, concerning the

Prohibition of Trade with Newcaltle; and the fearful Complaint
of the Poor of the City of Lond in, for the enhancing the Price

of Sea-Coals. London, 1643 (penes mej : One paragraph of

which I take the liberty of tranlcribing :

Small-Coat. " As your faithful companion, an, 1
, ore that

loves you very well, without offence let me advtitife you, this en-

hancing your price aheady, and the fear that you will daily life

higher and higher, begets no linall murmurs in tl.c city, i irft

and foremoft, your brewers cry out, they cam.ct make their ale

and beer fo thong as it was wont to be, by realbfl of the <

Gr.fcarcity of fcwel; and then all the good fellows, fuch as myfelf,
that ufed to toalt our roles over a jocd lea-coal fire of my kind-

ling, at an ;.!e-houfe, with a pot oi nap;..;, ale, or invincible dale

beer, cry out upon the finallneis both of the tire and liquor, and
eurfe your avarice, Sea-Coal, that occafions time ciifaflers : i "i \ our

bricklayers and builders with open throats exclaim at
;,<

.1

eity ; the bricks, which were badly burnt before, are row 'iarce

burnt at all, no more than if they were only baked in tl e iuii,

and arc fo brittle, that they will not hold the lay : Cooks, that
noble fraternity' of Fleet-Lane, and in general through the city,
raife their meat at lead two- pence in a joint ; and, inftcad of n. ail-

ing it twice or thrice according to their ancient culioro, iell it now
U 3 bkodr
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Some for abolilhing bkck-ptidding,
Arxi eating nothing with the blood in

;

To abrogate them roots and branches :

While others were for eating haunches

325 Of warriors, and now and then

The flelh of kings and mighty men;

blood-raw, to the detriment of the buyer : Finally, ale-houfes
rail at your dearnefs abominably, and all the poor people of this

populous city and its large fuburbs, whole flender fortunes could
not lay out fo much money together as would lay their provifions
in for the whole winter, cry out with many bitter execrations,
that they are forced to pay two or three pence in a bulLel more
than they were wont to do, and accufe your factors (Sea-Coal) as

wharfers, wood-mongers, chandlers, and the like, of too appa-
rent injuflice and covetoufnefs in ingroffing the whole ftore into

their hands and jelling them at their own prices, as if there were
a dearth of your commodities in the city, when it is very well

known there is provision enough, of fes-coal to ferve it plenti-

fully, without fupplies from NewcafHe, for thefe twenty months
nnd more: fo that if fome courfe be not taken, the people,

especially the poorer fort, muil undergo great want."

ir. 322. And eating nothing with the blood in.] See Dr Shuck-
foid's Connection, vol. i. p. 96.

v 3
;

2j. T'j abrogate them roots and tranches."] This was the

fpirit of the times : There was a propofal to carry twenty Royalifts
in front of Sir Thomas Fairfax's army, to expofe them to the

(ire of the enemy: and one Gourdon moved,
" That the Lady

Capel, and her children, and the Lady Norwich, might be fent

to the General with the fame directions, faying, their hu (bands'
would be careful of their fafety; and when divers oppolcd lb

barbarous a motion, and alledged, that Lady Capel was great
with child, near her time; Gourdon prefied it the m-.re eagerly,
as if he had taken the General for a man-midwife." Walker's

Hiftory of independency, part i p. 99. Nay, it was debated at

; council of w-ar, (fee Hiftory of Independency, part ii. p. 30.
from Sedgwick's Juftice upon the Army's Remonlhance)

" To
mail; re a ;.i put to the fword all the King's party : The qtieltion

put was carried in the negative but by two votes." Their en-

deavours (fays he, Hiftory of independency, partiii. p. II.
J

" was

h w to diminilh the number of their oppoiites the Royalifts and

Prcfbyterians by a maliacre; for which purpofe,'many dark lan-

thorns were provided la ft winter (1649), which, coming to the

common rumour of the town, put them in danger of the infamy
and hatred that would overwhelm them : fo this was laid afide."

A bill was brought in, 1656, for decimating the P.oyalifts, but

thrown
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And fome for breaking of their bones

With roils of ir'n, by fecrct ones :

For thralhing mountains, and with fpells

330 For hallowing carriers packs and bells;

Things that the legend never heard of,

But made the wicked lore afear'd of.

thrown out. See Thurloc's State Papers, vol. vi. p. 20, 37, 38.
And this fpirit was but too much encouraged by their clergy.
Mr Gary] tin a Thankfgiving Sermon before the Commons, April

23. 1644, p. 46.) fays,
" If Chrift will let up his kingdom upon

the carcafes of the (lain, it well becomes all elders to rejoice and

gi\e thanks. Cut them down with the fword of juftice, root

them out, and confume them as with fire, that no root may fpiing

up again." George Walker before the Commons, Jan. 29. 1644,

p. 19. Century of eminent Prefbyterian Preachers, p. 46.
" Of

all Ahab's family and pcrfecuting houfe, there was not a man
left to make water againlt the wall, not one man of all Baal's

prieftsefcaped, but all cut off." Walker, ibid. p. 39. Century,&c. ibid.

Of this fpirit was Mr George Swathe, miniller of Uenham, in

Suffolk, who, in a prayer, July 13. 1641 or 42. fee Swathe's

Prayers, p. 31. has the following remarkable words: "Lord, if

no conipjlition will end the controverfy between the King and

Parliament, but the King and his party will have blood; let

them drink of their own cup ;
let their blood be fpilled like

water; lei their blood be lacrificcdto thee, O God, for the fins of

our nation."

*• 3 2 7> 3*8. Andfome for breaking of their bones—With rods of

iron, <kc.j A facer upon their canting abufe of Pialm ii. 9.

.329. For thrafliing mount Afneerupon thecantof the Fifth

Mobs rchy Men, for their mifapplication of that text, Ifaiah xli.

I5.
" Thou fbalt threfh the mountains, and beat them fmall,

and fhalt make the hills as chaff.'' Of whom Mr Thurloe obierves,

(State Papers, vol. . i. p. i%.)
" That they cnci'itraged one another

with tl is, that though they were but worms, that yet they ihould

be made inftruments to threfh mountains."

.3^9,330. and with fpells
— For hallo-wing car-

ta t packs and bells.'] Alluding to their horrid canting abufe of

Scripture pbrafe, efpecially of thofe two paflageSj liaiah xli. 15.
Zce.'l. xiv. 20.

" Here arc perform'd the conjuring? and fpells,
For chrilVning faints, and hawks, and carriers bells.''

Oldham's 4th Sat. againil Jefuits.

* 32*. afear'd of.] Afraid of, edit. 1678 ; altered

to AJcur'd of, 1684.

*• 333.
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The quacks of government (who fat

At th' unregarded helm of ftate,

335 And underflood this wild confuiioa

Of fatal madnefs, and delufiou,

Muft, fooner than a prodigy,
Portend deftruction to be nigh)
Confider'd timely, how t' withdraw,

340 And fave their wind-pipes from the law;
For one rencounter at the bar «

Was worie than all th' had Tcap'd in war;
And therefore met in confultation

To cant and quack upon the nation;

345 Not for the fickly patient's fake,

Nor what to give, but what to take :

To feel the purfes of their fees,

More wife than fumbling arteries
;

Prolong the fnuff of life in pain,

350 And from the grave recover—gain.

%. 533. The quacks ofgovernment.'] Thefe were the politicians
of thole times

; namely, Mr Hollis, Sir Anthony A fhley Cooper,
Grimftone, Ennefley, Manchester, Roberts, and fomeothers, who
were apprehenfive of a revolution : They law the neccffity of a
restoration, that matters might fail again into their right channel,
after the Strange comulfioiib and disorders that followed upon
Cromwell's death. They wifely therefore held their cabals, to

confult of methods how to fecurc themfelves. (Dr B.)

t. 3JI.
1

'Mong tbefc there -was a politician.'] This was Sir Anthony
A fhley Cooper, who complied with every change in thofe times.

Mr Wood's character of hirn (Athcn. Oxon. iSt edit. vol. ii.

col. 540, 541.) tallies exactly with this; as does Mr Butler's.

See Fable of the Lion and the Fox, Remains, and, in many re-

fpeels, Mr Dryden's Abfalom and Achitophel, p. 3. Fables, folio

edit. 1701.

*. 352. With more heads than a beaft in vifton.] See Revelations
xiii.

ir. 355, 356. So politic, as if one eye
—Upon the other -were a

fpy ] He is thus defcribed by the author of a poem, entitled, The
Fiogrels of Honefty; or the View cf Court and City, p. 22.

* l Some
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'Mong thefe there was a politician,

With more heads than a bealt in virion,

And more intrigues in every one

Than all the whores of Babylon :

355 So politic, as if one eye

Upon the other were a fpy,

That, to trepan the one to think

The other blind, both ftrove to blink:

And in his dark pragmatic way

360 As bufy as a child at play.

H' had feen three governments run down,
And had a hand in every one :

Was for 'em and againft 'em all,

But barb'rous when they came to fall :

365 For, by trepanning th' old to ruin,

He made his intereft with the new one ;

Play'd true and faithful, though againft

His confeience, and was ftill advane'd.

" Some call him Hophni, fome Achitophel,
Others chief advocate for hell ;

Some cry, He fure a fecond Janus is,

And all things paft and future fees;

Another, rapt in fatire, fwears his eyes

Upon himfelf are fpies;

And llily do their optics inwards roul,

To watch the fubtle motions ot his foul;

That they with fharp perfpeclive fight, ^
And help of intellectual light, >

May guide the helm of ftate aright. J
Nay, view what will hereafter be;

By their all-!ceing quality."
*. 303. li

r
.u fn 'em and againft 'em all."] Bifhnp Burnet was

well acquainted with the Earl of Shaftefbury, and confirms

this part of his character. He tells us, (Hiftory of bis own lime,
vol. i. p. 97.) the Earl was not afliamed to reckon up the many
turns he had made ; and valued bimfeli for the doing it at the

properefl fcafon, and in the befl manner. Sic a fong, called

CJhi;)S of the old Clock, ft. 20. Collection of Loyal Songs, vol.

ii. No 14. p. j 7.

* /•
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For by the witchcraft of rebellion

370 Transform'd t' a feeble ftate-camelion,

By giving aim from fide to fide,

He never fail'd to lave his tide,

But got the ftart of every ftate,

And, at a change, ne'er came too late
;

375 Could turn his word, and oath, and faith,

As many ways as in a lath :

By turning, wriggle, like a fcrew,

Int' higheft truft, and out, for new.

For when h' had happily incurr'd,

380 Inftead of hemp, to be preferr'd,

And pafs'd upon a government,
He play'd his trick, and out he went :

But being out, and out of hopes
To mount his ladder (more) of ropes;

3S5 Would ftrive to raife himfelf upon
The public ruin, and his own.

So little did he underftand

The defp'rat'ft feats he took in hand,

For, when h' had got himfelf a name

390 For fraud and tricks, he fpoil'd his game j

*. 370.' ftate-camelion.'] Alluding to that fa-

mous tract of Buchanan's fo called. (Mr W.) This tract was
wrote againft the Laird of Liddington. Vide edit. Lugd. Batav.

1710, vol. i. prope finem.

*•. 371. By giving aim from fide to fide. ~\
In all the editions till

1710, and then altered thus, By giving aim from either fide.

t. 399, 400. As tb
1

earth is eafiejl
undermine!—By vermin impo-

tent and
hlind.~\ Comparing him to the mole. Talpa eicior is

an old proverb : The mole has an imperfect light. See Sir Tho-
mas Browne's Vulgar Errors, Lock iii.chap. xviii Ray's Proverbial

Sayings, p. 279. Mole's Spectacles, Spectator or Tatler. One

might have imagined that Cockney to have been much blinder

than the mole, who took a buffi hung round with moles, for a

black-pudding tree; Foulis's Hi Ihry of wicked Plots, &c. p.91.
^. 409. And letter than I , Napier's bones.]

* The famous Lord

Napier of Scotland, the firfl inventor of logarithms, contrived
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Hail forc'd his neck into a noofe,

To ihcw his play at fall and loofe ;

And, when, he chanc'd t' efcape, miflook,

For art and fubtlety, his luck.

395 So right his judgment was cut fit,

And made a tally to his wit,

And both together mod profound

At deeds of darknefs under ground :

As th' earth is eafieft undermin'd

400 By vermin impotent and blind.

By all thefe arts and many more,

IP had practis'd long and much before,

Our {tate-artificer forefaw

Which way the world began to draw.

405 For as old finners have all points

O' th* compafs iii their bones and joints ;

Can by their pangs and aches find

All turns and changes of the wind,

And, better than by Napier's bones,

410 Feel in their own the age of moons:

So guilty finners in a ftate

Can by their crimes prognosticate,

slfo a fct of fcjuarc pieces, with numbers on them, made general-

ly ot ivory, which perform arithmetic;' and geometrical calcula-

tions, and are colnmonly calk 1 Napiei s bones." See Harris's

i ic. Technic, Chamber's Cyclopaedia, Leybourn's Artof Num-

bering by fpcaking Rods, I -' S5 ,
Mr Ward's Lives of the Profef-

fors of Grefham College, 1740, p. 120, &c. Lilly's Hiftory of

lil- own Life and Times, p. ro<r.

Mr Butler likewift might have in view the cafe of Archibald

Lord Napier, a great royalift, Tee Bifhop Guthry's Memoirs, p.

204.) who died in his Majefty's fervice at Francaftle in Athol.—
" The committee

|

in Hiihop Guthry's words) refblved to raifc

his bones, and make a torefaulture thereupon : and, for that end,

letters were ordained to be executed at the Pier of Leith again ft

Archibald Lord Napier, his (on, then in exile for his loyalty, to

appear upon lixty days warning, to fee the fame done. And
when
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And in their confciences feel pain
Some days before a fhower of rain.

415 He therefore wifely caft about

All ways he could, t' infure his throat
;

And hither came t' obferve and fmoke

What courfes other rilkers took
;

And to the utmoft do his beft

420 To fave himfelf, and hang the reft.

To match this faint, there was another,

As bufy and perverfe a brother,

An haberdafher of fmall wares,

In politics and ftate-affairs :

when his friends were ftartled at this, and enquired what was
meant by it, they found it was only to draw money from the

new Lord Napier, for the ufe of fome fycophants that expected
it ; and fo they advanced five hundred merks for that end, and

thereupon the intended forefaulture was difcharged."
ir'. 420. Toflive himfelf, and hang the re/}.] Of this principle

was Ralpho, See Dunftable Downs, Remains, p. IOI.
" As for betraying of my m after,

A broken head muft have a plaifter;

A mafter, who is not a ftark afs,

Will hang his man to fave his carcafe ;

And if the man is ftich an elf

To fave his mailer hang himfelf,
The matter, as't appears to me,
Renders the man felo de fe."

Sir A. Alhley Cooper was of the miller's mind, who was con-

cerned in the Cornilh rebellion, in the year 1558. He, appre-

hending that Sir William Kingfton, Provoft-Maifhal, and a ri-

gorous man upon that occafion, would order him to be hanged

upon the next tree, before he went off, told his fervant that he

expected fome gentlemen would come a filhing to the mill ; and

if they enquired for the miller, he ordered him to fay that he

was the miller. Sir William came according to expectation,

and, enquiring for the miller, the poor harmlefs fervant faid he

was the miller. Upon which the Provoft ordered his fervants

to feize him, and hang him upon the next tree ;
which ter-

rified the poor fellow, and made him cry out, I am not the

miller, but the miller's man • the Provoft told him that he

would take him at his word. " If (fays he) thou art the miller,

thou art a bufy knave and rebel ; and, if thou art the miller's

man, thou art a falfe lying knave, and canft not do thy mafter

more
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425 More Jew than Rabbi Achitophel,

And better gifted to rebel :

For, when h' had taught his tribe to Tpoufe
The caufe, aloft, upon one houfe,

He fcorn'd to fet his own in order,

430 But try'd another, and went further:

So fuddenly addicted ftill

To's only principle, his will,

That, whatfoe'er it chane'd to prove,

No force of argument could move
;

435 Nor law, nor cavalcade of Holburn,

Could render half a grain lefs flubborn
;

more fcrvice than to hang for him;" and without more ceremo-

ny he was executed. (Grafton's Chronicle, Speed's Chronicle,
edit. 1627, p. 823. llillory of England from authentic Records,
&c. 1706, vol. i. p. 410.) Or of GifFan's mind, who fays to Gnth-

;.e Dialogue between Mr Guthry and Mr GifFan,l66l, p. 24,)
" God's Bread, Sir, you'll e'en lay enough for us baith; would

your reverence might hang for us baith.''

.421. To tnatcb this faint there was another, &c] This cha-

racter exactly fuits John Lilburn, and no other (though it is an
anachronifin as I Quill (hew below,) especially the 437, 438, 439

140th lines. For it was (aid of him, when living, by Judge
Jenkins (Wood's Athen. Oxon. part ii. col. IOZ.)

" That, if

the world was emptied of all but himfllf, Lilburn would quarrel
with John, and John with Lilburn ;

which part of his character

gave occafion for the following lines at his death :

"
Is John departed, and is Lilburn gone ?

Farewell to both, to Lilburn and to John.
Yet, being dead, take this advice from me,
Let them not both in one grave buried be :

Lay John here, and Lilburn thereabout,

For, if they both fhould meet, they would fall out."

Lilburn died a Quaker, Auguft 28, 1657, (fee Mercurius Politi-

c ns, No 379. p. 1597. Mr Feck's -Dcfidcrata Curiofa, fiom Mr
Smith's Obituary, vol. ii. lib. xiv. p. 30.) a full star before Oliver

Cromwel ; whereas this thing happened not till a year alter

that U An pcr's death, iiut this is not the only miflake in chro-

nology that Mr Butler is guilty of. (See, In proof, Note upon
Verft 1239, 1240.) See a character of Lilburn, Thurloe's State

Papers, vol iii p. 512. and an account of his obftinacy, his I iial

reprinted, 1 think, in the State Trials.

fr. 43j Nor cavalcade of Holburn.'] Alluding to the

Vol. II. X cavalcade
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For he at any time would hang,
For th' opportunity t' harrangue,
And rather on a gibbet dangle,

440 Than mils his dear delight, to wrangle :

In which his parts were fo accompliih'd,

That right orwronghe ne'er was non-plus'd;
But (lill his tongue ran on, the lefs

Of weight it bore, with greater eafe
;

445 And, with its everlafting clack,

Set all mens ears upon the rack.

No fooner could a hint appear,

But up he darted to picqueer,

And made the ftouteft yield to mercy,

450 When he engag'd in controverfy;

Not by the force of carnal reafon,

But indefatigable teazing ;

With vollies of eternal babble,

And clamour more unanfwerable.

455 For though his topics, frail and weak,

Could ne'er amount above 3 freak,

He flill maintained 'em, like his faults,

Agninft the defp'ratefl aflauks;

cavalcade of the Sheriff and his officers, through Holburn, upon
an execution at Tyburn.

V. 448. But up he farted to picqucer.}
" Picker or Jkirmijb, as

light horiemen do, before the main battle begins." Bailey.

$•. 469, 470. And with his w&rdh goods end wit,—And fiul and

b:dy, worflnffd it.] Alluding to the words in the office of matri-

mony,
" With my body I thee worihip, and with all my wordly

goods I thee endow."

*. 473. The Trojan mare in foal with Greek .]
* After the Gre-

cians had fpent ten years in the fiege of Troy without the leaii pro-

fpe<Tt of fuccefs, they bethought 'hem of a ihatagem, and made a

wooden horfe capable of containing aeon fiderable number of armed

r.icn; this they filled with tiie choiceft of their army, and then

pretended
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And back'd their feeble want of fenfe,

460 With greater heat and confidence ;

As bones of Hectors, when they differ,

The more they're cudgel'd, grow the differ.

Yet when his profit moderated,

The fury of his heat abated :

46^ For nothing but his intereft

Could lay his devil of conteft.

It was his choice, or chance, or curfe,

T' efpoufe the canfe for better or worfe,

And with his worldly goods and wit,

470 And foul and body, worfhipp'd it
;

But when he found the fullen trapes,

Poflefs'd with th' devil, worms, and claps ;

The Trojan mare in foal with Greeks,
Not half fo full of jadifh tricks,

475 Though fqueamiih in her outward woman,
As loofe and rampant as Dol Common :

He ftill refolv'd to mend the matter,

T' adhere and cleave the obftinater :

And ftill the Ikittiiher and loofer

4S0 Her freaks appear'd, to fit the clofer.

pretended to raife the fiege : upon which the credulous Trojans
made a breach in the wallsof the city to bring in thisfatal plunder :

but when it was brought in, the iuclofed heroes foon appeared,
and, furprifing the city, the reft entered in at the breach. Vide
Dic"t. Cretenf. de Bello Trotano-, lib. v. p. 199, 200. edit. Bahl.

I548, Chaucer's Squire's Tale, fol. 23. edit. 1602.

. 476. As loofe and rampant at Dol Common.'] Dol Common
was colleague to Subtle the akhymift, and Face the houfe-keeper,
in Ben Johnfon's play calkd the Alchymift, (Works, folio, 1641,
vol. i. p 526, &c.) and a great (trumpet.

Rampant (as well as Romps) comes probably from Arompo,
which js an animal, that is a man-cater, in South Guinea. See
Churchill's Vogages and Travels, vol. v. p. 214. and Plain

Dealer, vol. ii. No. ;G. p. 160.
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For fools are ftnbborn in their way,
As coins are harden'd by th' allay :

And obftinacy's ne'er fo ftiff,

As when 'tis in a wrono- belief.

485 Thefe two, with others, beiug met,
And clofe in confutation fet

;

After a difcontented paufe,

And not without fufficient caufe,

The orator we narn'd of late,

490 Lefs troubled with the pangs of ftate,

1 han with his own impatience,
To give himfelf firft audience,

After he had a while look'd wife,

At laft broke filence and the ice.

4 05 Quoth he, There's nothing makes me doubt

Our laft out-goings brought about, 1

More than to fee the characters

Of real jealoufies and fears

Not feign'd, as once, but fadly horrid, ,

500 Scor'd upon every member's forehead :

v. 4S2. As coins are harden'd by th' allay."]
The more copper a

filver coin contains, the harder it is; and, for that reafon, plate-

filver, which contains one part of copper to twenty-four parts of

filver, is harder than the copper filver, which contains but a.

quarter of a part of copper to twenty-four parts of filver. See

jLemery's Chemifhy, 3d edit. p. 92. The filver with fo fmall an

allay was, probably, what Alfenius the Civilian interpreted the

money to be which the Carthagenians agreed to pay the Romans;
Ccrtuni pcndo cirgenti, puri putt. Vide Aul. Gellii Noel. Attic.

lib. vi. cap. v.

*•. 485, 486. Thefe two, with others, being met,—And clofe in

cenfultatian fet.~\
This cabal was held at Whitehall, at the very

time that General Monk was dining with the city of London.
I heartily wirti the poet had introduced the worthy Sir fludibias

into this grand aflembly : his preferice would have continued an

uniformity in this poem, and been very pleafing to the fpeftator.

His natural propenfion to loquacity would certainly have exeited

itfeif
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Who, 'caufe the clouds are drawn together,

And threaten Hidden change of weather,

Feel p;mgs and aches of ftate-turns,

And revolutions in their corns :

505 And, fmce our workings-out are crofs'd,

Throw up th.e caufe before 'tis loft.

Was it to run away, we meant,

When, taking of the covenant,

The lameit cripples of the brothers

5 1 o Took oaths to run before all others :

But in their own ^en{e only fwore

To ftrive to run away before ;

And now would prove, that words and oath

Engage us to renounce them both?

51 5
'Tis true, the caufe is in the lurch,

Between a right and mongrel church :

The Prelbyter and Independent,
That ftickle which (hall make an end on'r,

As 'twas made out to us the Lit

520 Expedient,— (I mean IVIarg'ret's faft)

itfelf on f<> important an occailon ; and !iis rhetoric and
j,

would not have been lefs politic or entertaining, than that o. the

two orators litre charaftcriied. (Mr B.)

t'. 520. J mean Marg'ni's faft.')
In thofe times, the won)

fault w.is not permitted to be j-'iven to any but the friends to the

ubellion : and the churches which were called Saint Margaret's,
Saint Clement's, Saint Martin's, Saint Andrew's, they called

Mui caret's, Clement's, Martin's, Andrew's. (Dr hi )

Some of their forefathers amongfl the difciplinarians, fuch as

Penry, the author of Martin Mar-Prelate, inflead of Saints, fliled

ibme of the apcltlcs and the Virgin Mary, in derifion, Sirs; as,

Sir Peter, bir Paul, Sir Mary. See Bilhop Couper's Preface to

his Admonition to the People of England.
The \i ll referred to might be either that appointed upon Oliver

Cromwel's death, to be held September 10. 1658. Meicurius

Politicus, No. 433. p. 823. Or that appointed 1 y Richard Crom-
wcl, and his council, September 24. to be held 13th of Oclober

X 3 following ;
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When providence had been fuborn'd,
What anfwer was to be return'd.

Elfe why ihonld tumults fright us now,
We have fo many times gone through?

525 And underftand as well to tame,

As, when they ferve our turns, t' inflame.

Have prov'd how inconfiderable

Are all engagements of the rabble,

Whofe frenzies muft be reconcil'd,

530 With drums, and rattles, like a child;

following: Mercurius Politicus, No. 435. p. 880. Or that ap-
pointed Dec. 17. for the 29. Mercurius Politicus, No. 546. p. 84.

" Let their priefts prate and pray,

By order, and at Margaret's keep
An humiliation day."

Mercurius Pragmaticus, No. 4. April 25. 1648.
Thefe fails during the niiirpation were not fo frequent as be-

fore. It is obferved, by Mr Foulis, (Hiftory of the wicked Plots
of the pretended Saints, p 213.)

" That at the beginning of the

wars, a public monthly fa ft was appointed for the laft Wednef-

dayof cvety month; but no fooner had they got the King upon
the fcafToId, and the nation fully fecured to the Rump's intereft,
but they thought it needlefs to abuie and gull the people
with a multitude of prayers and ferrnons and fo by a parti-
cular acl of their worfhips (April 2.}. 1649.) nulled the procla-
mation for the obfervation of the former : all which verifieth the
©id verfes,

" The devil was fick, the devil a monk would be;
The devil was well, the devil r. monk was he."

George Fox, the father of the Quakers", obferves upon their fc.fts

in general, (Journal, p. 194 204;)
" That both in the time of

the long parliament, and of the Protector fo called, and of the

committee of fafety, when they proclaimed fafts, they were

commonly like Jezebel's, and there was fomc mifchief to be
" Their fading was mere outfide fhow and mockery : and,

in fome refpefts they were like the holy maid mentioned by John
Taylor the water-poet. See his Jack-a-Lent, Works, p. 114. And
an account likewife of the Old Wife of Venice. Fonlis's Hillory
of the wicked Plots and Confpiracies of the pretended Saints,

p. 215. from the Beehive of the Romifh Church, fol. 23
" that

enjoined heri'elf to abftain four days from any meat whatfoever;

End, being locked up clofe in a room,-flie had nothing but her

two books to feed upon : but the two books were two painted

Iboxcs, made in_,the form of great bibles, with clafps and

boflesj
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But never prov'd i'o prosperous,

As when they were led on by us :

F,pr all our fcouring of religion

Becrun with tumults and fedition :

53$ When hurricanes of fierce commotion

Became ftrong motives to devotion :

(As carnal feamen, in a ftorm,

Turn pious converts, and reform)

When rufly weapons, with chalk'd edges,

540 Maintain'd our feeble privileges,

bofTes, the infides not having one word of God in them.
. But the one was filled with fweet-meals, and the

other with wine
; upon which this devout votary did fad with

zealous meditation, eating up the contents of one book, and

drinking as contentedly the other." Vide Miraculum Fratris

Jefunantis Iafcicul. Rer. cxpetendar. et fugiendar. p. 521.

*-. 521. When providence had been fuborn'd.] Alluding to the

impudence of thofe pretended faints, who frequently directed

God Almighty what anfwers he Ihould return to their prayers.

Mr Simeon Afh was called the God-challenger, Letter fent to

London fr«m a Spy at Oxford, 1643, p. 4.

*• 537»53^. As carnal feamen, in a ftorm,
—Turn pious converts,

and reform.'] The cowardice of failors, in a ftorm, is humouroufly

expofed by Rabelais, in the character of Panurge, (Works, b iv.

chap, xviii. p. 78, &c.)
" Murder ! this wave will fweep us away.

Alas! the mizzen-fail's fplit; the gallery's warned away; the

marts are fprung; the main top-matt head drives into the lea ;

the keel is up to the fun : our fhroudsare almoftall broke and blown

away. Alas! alas! Who (hall have this wreck ? Friend, lend me here

I

' ind you one of thefe whales: Your lauthorn is fallen, my
. Alas ! don't let go the main tack, nor the bowlin. I hear

the bl>.ck ciack ; is it broke ? For the Lord's fake, let us fave the

hull, and let all the rigging be d d. Look to the needle

of your compafs, I befeech you, good Sir Aftrophel, and ttll us,

if you can, whence comes this ftoi rn : My heart's funk down be-

ll. 1 my midriff. By my troth I am in a fad fright 1 a.n

loll t<§r ever 1 conikite tnyfclf for mere madnefs and

feai— I am drowned, 1 uni gone, good people I am drowned."

BeeSbakefpeare's IVmpcft, act i. Tatler, No. 111. Of the Atheift

in a ftorm. Amb's Ace, Sir Roger L'Eltrange's Fables, part ii.

fab. 115.

* 539- When fully weapons, -with chalk'd edges.] To fight with

rully or potfbocd weapons was agaiafl the law of arms ; So when
the
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And brown bills, levy'd in the citv,

Made bills to pals the grand commitee :

When zeal, with aged clnbs and gleaves,

Gave chace to rochets and white-fteeves,

545 And made the church, and fcate, and law%
Submit t' old iron, and the caufe :

And as we thriv'd by tumults then,

So might we better now again,

If we know how, as then we did,

550 To ufe them rightly in our need.

Tumults, by which the mutinous

Betray themfelves inftead of us
;

The hollow-hearted, difafFe&ed,

And clofe malignant are detected :

555 Who lay their lives and fortunes down,
For pledges to fecure our own

;

And freely facrifice their ears

T> appeafe our jealoufies and fears.

And yet for all thefe providences

560 W are oifer'd, if we had our fenies,

We idly fit like ftupid blockheads,

Our hands committed to our pockets ;

And nothing but our tongues at large,

To get the wretches a difcharge.

the citizens ufed the former, they chalked the edges. (Mr W.)
See Hamlet, Shakefpeare's Flays, vol. vii. p. 342.

t-. 544. Gave chace to rochets and ivhtte jlceves.'] Alluding to the

infults of the mob upon the bifhops in thof'e times. Lord Cla-

rendon informs us, (Hiltory of the Rebellion, vol. i. p. 266.)
« That the mob laid hands upon the Archbifhop of York, going
to the houfe of peers, in that manner, that, if he had not been

feafonably refcued, it was believed, they would have murdered

him : So that all the biihops and many members of both houfes

withdrew themfelves from attending, from a real apprehenfion
©f endangering their lives." See French Report, Loyal Songs,

reprinted
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^65 Like men condemn'd to thunder-bolts,

Who, ere the blow, become mere dolts :

Or fook befotted with their crimes,

That know not how to Ihift betimes ;

And neither have the hearts to ftay,

570 Nor wit enough to run away :

Who, if we could rcfolve on either,

Might Hand or fall at leail together;

No mean nor trivial folace

To partners in extreme diirrefs
;

575 Who ufe to leflen their defpairs

By parting them int' equal fhares
;

As if the more they were to bear,

They felt the weight the eafier :

And every one the gentler hung,

580 The more he took his turn among.
But 'tis not come to that, as yet,

If we had courage left, or wit:

Who, when our fate can be no worfe,

Are fitted for the braveft courfe ;

585 Have time to rally, and prepare
Our laft and beft defence, defpair : ,

Defpair, by which the gallant'ft
feats

Have been atchiev'd in greatest ftraits,

reprinted 173 1, vol. i. No. II. p. 25. See the word rochets ex-

plained, Wheatle/s Rational Illuftration.

v. 565,566. Lkemen conderr.n'd to thunder-bolts—Who, ere the

blow, become mere dolts.] viz. foldiers condemned to be fhot.

"
Quos perdeie vult Jupiter, hos prius demtntat."

Th^ has happened to fome men from lefs afiecting circumftances.

'J he famous Italian poet I aflb being imprisoned by order of the

Duke of Ferrara, tor a ch dl< nge given in his palace, upon which

a duel cnfuul, was, in In- confinement, dcji-e'icd with lb deep a

m lancboly, that it terminated in a Qupidity. Mr Fmton's

..lions oa Waller's i'ocms, 4I0, p. xZ. Sec another inllance

•f
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And horrid'ft dangers fafely wav'd,

590 By being courageoufly out-brav'd
;

As wounds by wider wounds are heal'd,

Andpoifons by themfelves expell'd :

And fo they might be now again,
If we were, what we lhould be, men

;

595 And not fo dully defperate
To fide againft ourfelves with fate:

As criminals condemned to fufier,

Are blinded firft, and then turn'cl over.

This comes of breaking covenants,

600 And fetting up exauns of faints, .

That fine, like aldermen, for grace,
To be excus'd the efficace.

For fpiritual men are too tranfcendent,

•f an innocent curate, by miflake taken up by the Inquifition is

Italy, Baker's Hiitory of the Inquifition, p. 332.

^.592. And poifons by tbomfelves expell'd.} See annotations on

Religio Medici, 1672, p. 213. Dr Derham's Phyfico-Theology»
book ii. chap. vi. p. 56, 57. 7th edit.

t\ 600. And fetting up exauns offaints."} This is falfe printed ;

it fhould be written exemts or exempts, which is a French word

pronounced exauns. (Mr D.) Exempt des guardes du corps; an

exempt, a life-guard, free from duty. Beyer's French Dictionary.

*. 601. That fine, like aldermen,for grace.] Formerly, whether it

be fo frill in London I know not, when a man fined for alderman,
he commonly had the title, and was called Mr Alderman, though
he fat not on the bench. Thefe fanatics, if they were generous
to the holder-forth, and duly paid him a good fine, received

grace, and became faints by that means, though their lives were

very wicked. (Dr B.)

*•. 605. To bang, like Mahomet, in the
air."}

" Travellers have
told us of two magnets, that are placed one of them in the roof,
and the other on the floor of Mahomet's burying-place at Mecca;
and by that means (fay they) puli the inpo.fror's iron coffin

with fuch an equal attraction, that it bangs in t'ne air between
both of them." Spectator, No. 191. They miftakc the place of

his burial ; for I think both Dr Prideaux and Mr Reland agree
iu
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That mount their banks for independent,

605 To hang like Mahomet, in the air,

Or St Ignatius, at his prayer,

By pure geometry, and hate

Dependence upon church or ftate :

Difdain the pedantry o' th' letter,

610 And fince obedience is better

(The fcripture fays) than facrifice,

Pre fume the lefs on't will fuffice ;

And fcorn to have the moderat'ft flints,

Prefcrib'd their peremptory hints,

615 Or any opinion, true or falfe,

Declar'd as fuch, in doctrinals :

But left at large to make their belt on,

Without being call'd t' account or queftion.

in this particular, that he was buried at Medina, where he died,

and under the bed where he died ; as appears from Abul-Feda

his contemporary :
"

Scpultus ell fub leclo in quo mortuus eft;

'J'umulum ei etfbdet Abu-Talha A\. Anfarius." (li'mael Abul-

Fecia de vita Mohammcdis, ed. Oxon. 1723, per Jo. Gagnier.

p. 14L Not. Gagnier.)
" Idem. vir. Cl. Pocockius, ibid, noftrorum

hominum de fepulchro Mohammedis ignorantiam, merito per-

ftiingit his verbis: Undc igitur nobis Mohammedis cilra ferrea

inclulis; et magnctuni vi in a;re pendulus : H^c cum Moham-
mediftis recitantur, ril'u cxploduntur, at noftrorum in ipforum

rebus, infeitiae argumentum." See Le Blanc's Travels, part i.

chap- iv. p. 13. and the report of the coffin's being Avallowed up

by the opening of the pavement of the temple, Turkilh Spy,
vol. iv. book iv. letter ii.

+•. 606. Or St Ignatius, at his prayer.]
* The legend fays of Tg-

natius Loyola, that his zeal and devotion tranfported him Co, that

at his prayers he has been (ten to be raifed from the ground for

forne confiderable time together. Vide MarTei Vit. Ignatii, lib. i.

cap. vii. p. 297, 298. edit. Colon. Agrippin. 1590. Mr Henry
Wharton's tract, entitled, The EntlmliaiVn of the Church of Rome,
demonstrated in fome Observations upon the Life of Ignatius

Loyola, London 1688, p. 69, &c.

. 609. Difdu'm the fidjr.try a' th' letter.} See Note, Part II.

Canto ii. v. 2x1.

fr. 621,
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Interpret all the fpleen reveals,

620 As Whittington explain'd the hells
;

And bid thenifelves turn back again
Lord May'rs of New Jerufalem :

But look fo.big and overgrown,

They fcorn their edifiers t' o\\ n,

*•. 620. As Wl&t&npon explain'd the
bells.'] Referring to the old

«ailad, in which are the following lines :

" So from the merchant-man

Whittington fecretly
Towards his country ran,
To purchafe liberty.

But as he went along
In a fair fumroer's morn,

London bells fweetly rung,

Whittington back return :

Evermore founding fo,

Turn again Whittington ;

For thou in time fhall grow
Lord Mayor of London :

And to the city's praife,
Sir Richard Whittington

Came to be in his days,
Thrice Mayor of London." Four times, Weever*t

Funeral Monuments.
See a full account of him, and his great bcnefacuc ns, Stowe's

Survey of London, 4to, 1599. Weever's Ancient Funeral Monu-
ments, p. 434. Baker's Chronicle, edition 167c, p. 169. Echard's

Hiftory of England, vol. i. p. 434. Rapin's kiftory, folio edit,

vol. i. p. 504. Famous and remarkable Hiftory of Sir Richard

Whittington, thrice Lord Mayor of London, written by T. H.

Vulgaria, vol iii. No. 12. Bibliothec. Pepyfian. The Tatler obferves,

(No. 78.)
" That Alderman Whittington began the world with

a cat, and died worth three hundred and fifty thoufand pounds,
which he left to his only daughter three years after his mayoralty.''
And the author of A Tale of a Tub merrily obferves upon the

ftory of Whittington and his cat.
" That it is the work of that

myfteiious Rabbi, Jehuda Hannafi, containing a defence of the
Gemara of the Jerufalem Mifna, and its juft preference to that of

Babylon, contrary to the vulgar opinion." Introduction, p. 49.
$•. 629. And learn'd the apocryphal bigots.] Their bigotry again ft

the Apocrypha was fo remarkable, that even the mod learned

amongft them, when opportunity offered, had a fling at It
; and,

among the reft, the learned Dr Lightfoot (thtn member of the

AfTembly of Divines)
" Thus fweetly and nearly (fays he) ftand

the tw© tertair.ents joined together, and thus divinely would they
kiis
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625 Who taught them all their fprinkling leflbns,

Their tones and fanctiiy'd expreflions ;

Beftow M their gifts upon a faint,

Like charity on thofe that want ;

And learn'd th' apocryphal bigots

630 T' infpire themfelves with (hort-hand notes;

kifs cadi other, but that the wretched Apocrypha docs thrufl in

between ; like the two cherubims, betwixt the temple oracle, they
would touch each other, the end of the law with the beginning
of the gofpel, did not this patchcry of human inventions divorce
them afunder." Lightfoot's Fafr Sermon before the Commons,
March 9. 1643, called Elias Redivivus, p. 5. Cent, of Eminent
Prefbyterian Preachers, p. 87. This prejudice of theirs is hu-

nouroully bantered by Sir Roger L'Eftrange, fee Fable, en-
titled, A Wonderful Antipathy, 2d pair, fab. 241. He tells us
of a lady, that had undoubtedly been choaked with a piece of an
apple-tart, if her next neighbour at the table had not dexteroufly
got it out of her throat She was a tender confeienced creature,
and the tart, it feems, was bottomed with a piece of the Apo-
crypha ; and her antipathy to that kind of trade would have been
as much as her life was worth, if ihe had not been feafonably re-
lieved.

d-. 650. T' infpire themfelves vritb port-hand notes.]" And his way to get all this

Is mere difGmulati a,
No factious lcclure does he mifs,

And Ycapes no fchifm that's in fafliion;
But, with ftiort hair, and mining fhoes,
He with two pens and note-book goes,

And winks, and writes at random
;

Then with fhort meal and tedious grace,
In a loud tone, and public place,
Sings Wifdom's hymns, that trot and pace,

As ifOoliah fcann'd 'urn."
The Reformation Collection of Loyal Songs, reprinted 17U vol I
No. 65. flan. 7.

'

This practice is likewife bantered by the author of A Satire
agamft Hypocrites.

" There Will writes fhort-hand with a pen of brafs;
O, how he's wondcr'd at by many an als !

That fee him (hake fo fall his warty fid,
As if he'd write the fcrmon 'fore the prieft
Has fpoke it.

p. j.
Stand up good middle ifle folks, and give room,
See where the mothers and the daughters come I

VoL> "' Y
Behind,
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For which they fcorn and hate them worfe,
Than dogs and cats do fow-gelders.
For who iirfb bred them up to pray,

And teach the Houfe of Commons' way;

635 Where had they all their gifted pbrafes,
But from our Calamies and Cafes?

Without whofe fprinkling and fowing,
Who e'er had heard of Nye or Owen ?

Their difpenfations had been ftifled,

640 But for our Adoniram Byfield ;

Behind, the Servants looking all like martyrs,
With bibles, in plufh jerkins, and blue garters ;

The hlver inkhorn and the waiting book,
In which 1 wiftj no friend of mine to look;
JLeft he be crofs'd, and blefs'd with all the charms,
That can procure him aid from conjurers harms.

Id. ibid. p. 8.

But they that did not mind the doleful paffion,
Follow'd their bufineis on another fafhion :

For all did wiite, the elders and the novice;

Methought the church iook'd like the fix clerks office."

Ibid. p. 17. .

t. 630. 5."/ from our Calamies and
C.jfes.~\ Calamy and Cafe

were chief men among the Prefbyterians, as Often and Nye were

amengft the Independents. (Dr 2.)
Sir John Birkenhead (fee Paul's Church-yard, cent. iii. clafs x.

§ xxi ) makes it a query,
" Whether Calamy and Cafe were not

able 1-) fire the Dutch armada with the breath of their noftrils,

and the affiftance of Oliver's burning-glafs (his nofe), from the

top of Paul's Meeple, and fave the watermen the danger of a fea

fight." See a further account, Impartial Examination of Mr
Neal's 3d vol. of the Hiftory of the Puritans, p. 172 ma gin.

It is obferved of Mr Edward Calamy, |
in a tract, entitled, The

Arraignment of Persecution, p. 16.),
" That he was a ma:: new ly

rnetamorr^hofed, by a figUre which rhetoricians call Metonymia
Beneficii, from Epifcopacy to Prefbytery." And (in another, en-

titled, A Lobking-glafs for Schismatics, 1725, p. 88.)
" That

when the bifhops did bear rule, hew 1 ].'. iformable in wear-

ing the furplice and tippet, reading the Service at the high altar,

bowing at the name of fe/us, and So zealous an observer of limes

and fea bns, that, being fick and weak on Chrifrmas-day, with

mu< h difficulty he got into the pulpit, declaring himielf there to

this pmpoie : That he thought hiinieil in conicience bound to

preach
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And, had they not begun the war,

Th' had ne'er been fainted as they are :

For faints in peace degenerate,

And dwindle down to reprobate ;

645 Their zeal corrupts, like Handing water,

In th' intervals of war and flaughter ;

Abates the (harpnefs of its edge,

Without the power of facrilege :

And though they've tricks to caft their fins,

650 As eafy as ferpents do their Ikins,

preach that day, left the ftores of the ftreets fhould cry againft
him. And yet, upon a turn of the times, in a Fall Sermon

upon Chriftmas-day, 1644, p. 41. he uf«l the following words :

" This year, God, by his providence, lias buried this feaft in a

faft, and I hope it will never rife again."

•fr. 640. But for our Adoniram Byfield.] He was a broken apo-
thecary, a zealous covenanter, one oi' the foibes to the Afiembly
of Divines; and, no doubt, for his great zeal and painstaking in

his office, he had the profit of printing the Directory, the copy
whereof was fold for 400 1. though, when printed, the price was
but three pence. It is queried by Sir John Birkenhead (Paul's

Church-yard, cent. i. clafs iv § xci.)
" Whether the ftationer,

who gave 400 1. for the Directory, wus curfed with bell and candle,
as well as book :" Overton

( Arra
;

gnmcnt of Periecution, p. 3;.)
fays, he gave 450 1. for it.

This Byfield was father to the late celebrated Dr Byfield, the

fal-volatile doctor. Mr Cleveland, in his Hue and Cry alter Sir

John Preibyter, has the following lines upon him :

" If you meet any that do thus attire 'cm,

Stop them, they arc the tribe of Adoniram."

\ 648. Without the po-j>'r of facrl!ege.~\ It is .in obfervation

made Ly many writers upon the Afiembly of Divines, That in

their annotations upon the bible they cautioully avoid (peaking
upon the fubject of lacrilege.

V. 650. As eafy asfirfenti do their
fiihis.~]

To this Virgil alludes,
^Eneid ii. 471, &c.

"
Qualis ubi in luccm coluber mala gramina partus, &c."

** So fhines, renew'd in youth, the creftcd fnake,
Who fiept the winter in a thorny brake ;

And, calling off his fkin when fpring returns,
Now looki aloft, and with new glory bu.

lh- den.
And in another place, CccHe. lib. iii. 438, 439.

V i " Cum
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That in a while grow out again,
In peace they turn mere carnal men,
And from the moft refin'd of faints

" Cum pofitis novusexuviis, nitidufque juventa
. Volvitur."

Lucretius fpeaks to the fame purpofe De Remm Natura, lib.iii.

6l3, 614-
" Seel magis ire foras, vefremque nlinquere, ut angois

Gauderet prrelonga fenex."
" As fnakes, whene'er the circling year returns,

Rejoice to cad their Mas, or deer their horns."

Creech.
And (b does Mr Spenfer, Fairy Queen, book iv. canto Hi. Han. 29.
vol. iii. p. 582.

" Like as a fnake, when weary winter's teen [jbrrow]
Hath worn to naught, now feeling rummer's might,
Cafts offhis (kin, and frefhly doth him dight." [drefs]

See Lord Bacon's Natural Hiftory, cent. viii. p. 154. Shakefpeare's
Mid-fummer Night's Dream, Works, vol. i. p. 99. Dr Derham's

Phyfico-Theology, book ix. chap. i. p. 398. 7th edit.

t\ 655. As barnacles turn Soland gecfe.] It is faid, That, in the
Orcades of Scotland, there are trees which bear thefe barnacles,

which, dropping into the water, become Soland gcefe.
To this opinion Du Bartas alludes, Divine Weeks, p. 228.

" So flow Bootes underneath him fees,

In th' icy Hies, thofe goflings hatch'd of trees;
VVhofe fruitful leaves, falling into the water,
Are turn'd, they fay, to living fowls foon after :

So rotten fides of broken (hips do change
To barnacles; O transformation (trange !

'Twas firft a green tree, then a gallant hull ;

Lately a mufhroom, then a flying gull.''

Dr Turner, an Englilhman, gave in to this opinion, as Wierus

oblerves, (De Prasftigiis Dsemon. lib. iii. cap. 24) ; and, of later

years, Sir Robert Moray,who, in his Relation concerning Barnacles,

(Philofophical Tranfactions, vol. xi. No. exxxvii. p. 925, 926.)

gives the following account: " Thefe (hells hang at the tree by a

neck longer than the (hell
;
of a kind of filmy fubllance, round

and hollow, and creafed, not unlike the windpipe of a chicken ;

Spreading out broadefr. where it is fattened to the tree, from which
it feems to draw and convey the matter, which ferves for the growth
and vegetation of the (hell, and the little bird within it.

" Tliis bird, in every (hell that I opened, as well the lead: as
" the biggefl, I found Co curioufly and completely formed, that
" there appeared nothing wanting as to the external parts for
"

making up a perfect lea-fowl; every little part appearing fo
"

difrinctly, that the whole looked like a large bird feen through
" a concave or diminilhing glafs, the colour and feature being

"
every
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As naturally grow mifcrcants,

655 As barnades turn Poland geefe

In th' iflands of the Orcades.

"
every where fo clear and neat. The little bill like that of a

"
g.) ft, the eyes marked, the head, neck, brcaft, and wings,

"
tail and feet formed, the feathers every where perfectly lha-

"
ped, and blackilh coloured, and the feet like thofe of other

"
water-fowl, to the bell of my remembrance: all heing dead

" and dry, I did not look after the inward parts of them; bnt
•'

having nipped of and broken a great many of them, 1 car-

"
ried about twenty 01

•

twent) -four away with me. The big-
"

geft I found upon the tree was about the lize of the figuie here
"

representing them
;
nor did 1 ever fee any of the huh: birds

ire,
nor met with any body that did; only luinc c {

"
perfons affined me, they have feen foine as big as their fift

"

See a further account of the Scotch barnacle, and the Fiench

macreufc of the duck kind, Pbilofophical TranfactioDS, vol. >.v.

No. 172. p. 10 ?6.

Mr Cleveland, from this tradition, has railed a pungent fa-

tile aeaiuft the Scots.
" A voider for the nonce,
I wrong the devil, fhou'd I pick their bones r

That dilh is his, for, when the Scots deccafc,

Hell, like their nation, feeds on barnacles.

A Scot, when from the gallow tree got loofc,

Drops into Styx, and turns a Soland goofe."
" '

friend the Reverend Mr William Smith of Eedfrrd, ob-

fervts, that it is a fa<ft werl known in all fens that the wild geefe

and ducks forfake them in laying-time, going away to the un-

ited (or very little frequented) iiles in Scotland; in<order

ite their feveral kinds with greater fafety ;
their

j

ones as foon as hatched are iraturaliy led by them into a
and ponds, and this, he imagines, gave rife to the old vulgas

error,
' nacles.

"
I have formerly

hc ; upon L'lls-water (which is (even miles long, one mile

br nd, and about twenty fathoms deep, and parts Weftmoreland

from Cumberland) ften many thouiar.ds of them together,,

•Aith their new broods, in he month of October, in a calm

and fcrene day, reding (as it were) in their travels to the

liern parts of Great Britain. And {.ive me leave to

add, that one Mr Drummond, in a poem ot his called

mo-Mtddinia, entitles the rocky ifland of Bafe, Baffa S Igofi-

fera, (\\ 2. edit. 1691. Oxon. 4to) Captain Tflezer, in his-

fine cuts of Scotland, exhibits an exceeding beautiful profpeet of

h the wild fowl flying over, or fwimming all around.

I bad almoh. forgot to tell y< a, that almoil alT the drakes flay

behind m Deping-Fen in Lincolnlhire.''

Jolm Major (an ancient Scotch hiilorian, DcRcb. Geft. Scoter.

y 3 UU.
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Their difpenfation's but a ticket,

For their conforming to the wicked,

With whom the greatest difference

660 Lies more in words and fliew than fenfe :

i or as the Pope, that keeps the gate
Of heaven, wears three crowns of ilate;

So he that keeps the gate of hell,

Proud Cerberus, wears three heads as well;

665 And if the world has any troth,

Some have been canoniz'd in both.

But that which does them greateft harm,
Their lpiritual gizzards are too warm,
Which puts the over- heated fots

670 In fever Hill like other goats ;

y.b, i fol. 10. edit. 1521.) feems to confirm this in fome refpecls :

" Ha; anates, aut hi anferes, in were, turmatim a meridie ad ru-

pem Bas quotannis veniunt, et rupem duobus vei ttibns diebus

circum volitant : quo in tempore rupem inhabitantes nullum tu-

multum faciunt ; tunc nidifkare incipiuut, et tota zftate ma-
«ent. et pifc bus vivunt."

See a further account, Bifhop Gibfon's Cambden,vol. ii. coL

118.3. Bifhop Hali's '.'cditations, &c. 1615, p. 72. Sir Thomas
Browne's Vulgar Errors book iii. ch. 28.

$. 661, 662. For as the Pope, that keeps the gate
—Of heaven.]

StPtLer is, by Popifh writers, called janitor Eccleliae. (Vide San-

deri lib de Clave 1 avid, cap i. p. 10. edit Wiceburgi, 1592.

Princip. Fidei Do&rinal. Demonftiat. a Tho. Stapletono, cent. ii.

lib. vi. cap. vi. p. 216. Parifiis, IJ79.) Mr Laurence Howe!

obferves, (Hiftory of the Pontificate, p. 17.)
" That an epiflle

alcribed to Pope Calixtus probably gave occafion to that idle

fable of .St Peter's being the porter of heaven. For the author

of it, exiting v>eople to feveral Chri Irian duties, promises them
the reward of eternal glory by Jefas Chrifl, and that St Peter

fhould open to them the gates of glory. Thefe (fays he) are

mere dreams of old women, to make St Peter porter of heaven
;

as 5f the gates of it were net committed to all the pallors of the

church, with St Peter." See the tale of Sextus Quintus, Sir

Francis Bacon's Apothegms, No 110. Refuititatio, p. 237.
" Funebre autem facruoa faciUn-t pro definxftis (Gra-ci et Ru-

thenij quod ii fuffragiis tolerabiliorum animabus locum impetrari

fperant, ubi facilius extrcmum diem judicii expeclare pofKmt :

tlktni
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For though the whore bends heretics,

With flames of fire, like crooked flicks,

Our fchifmatics lb vattly differ,

Th' hotter th' are, they grow the differ;

675 Still letting off their fpiritual goods

With fierce and pertinacious feuds.

For zeal's a dreadful termagant,

That teaches faints to tear and rant,

And Independents to profefs

680 The doctrine of dependencies ;

1 urns meek and fecret fneaking ones

To Raw-heads fierce and Bloody-bones;

And not content with endlefs quarrels

Againft the wicked, and their morals,

etiam cum aliqnis magnse authoritatis vir moritur; tunc Metro-

politans, five Epifcopus epiftolam ad Sanctum Petrum fcrib\t,

figillo fuo, et manus fubfcriptione munitam, quam fuper pectus

defuncli ponit, dans teftimonium de bonis piifque operibus ejus,

utique in coelum facilius poft diem judicii admitteretur, et Chri-

ftianje religion is Catholics agnofcatur, fubicribunt."

Rcr. Mufcovitar. Comment, a Sigifmundo, &c. l6co, p. 174.

. 663, 664. So he that keeps the gate of hell,
—Proud Cerberus,

•wears three heads as -well.]"
Tenetque inhians tria Cerberus ora.''

Virg. Georg. iv. 483.
To this fable Mr Spenfer alludes, Fairy C^ueen, book i. can-

to v. ft 34. vol. i. p. 83.
" Before the threfhold dreadful Cerberus

His three deformed heads did lay along,
CuiTd with a thoufand adders venomous,
And lolled forth his bloody flaming tongue 7

At them he 'gan to rear his bridles ftrong,
And felly gnare.

"

fr. 680. The doBrine of dependencies-]
I have heard of an Inde-

pendent teacher, who came to fubferibe at the icfllons, and being
afked by -the gentlemen on the bench of what feci he was: he
told them that he was an Independent: Why an Independent,

fays one of the juftices? I am called an Independent (fays he)
becaufe I depend upon my bible.

^. 682. To Raw- heads fierce, and Bloody-bones.'] The author of

a Dialogue between Timothy and I
>

hibthcus,(Introduc'tion,p.33.)
fpeaking
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685 The Gibellines, for want of Guelfs,

Divert their rage upon themfelves.

For, now the war is not 1 etween
r

l he brethren and the men of tin,

But faint and faint to fpill the blood

600 Of one another's brotherhood,
Where neither fide can lay pretence
To liberty of conference,

Or zealous
fuffering for the caufe,

To gain one groat's worth of applaufe j

69$ For, though endur'd with refolution,
' Fwill ne'er amount to perfecution:
Shall precious faints and fecret ones,

Break one another's outward bones,

And eat the flelh of brethren,

700 Inftead of kings and mighty men ?

When fiends agree among themfelves,

Shall they be found the greater elves?

/peaking of that barbarous enfrom among the Heathens of Sacri-

ficing their children :
"

Jt came to pais wich ibme of them, (fays

he) that they made nothing to bake and ftew their children,,
without pepper and fait ; and to invite fuch of their gods as they
befc liked to the entertainment. This gave rife to the natural

apprehcnfions all our little ones have of raw heads and bloody
bones. And, I muft needs tell you, I fhould not have liked it

my Jelf
;
but fhould have took to my heels at the fir ft found of the

ftew-pan ; and, beiides that, have had a mortal averfion to minched
meat ever after."

*\68j. The Gibellines, for want of GuelfsA Monteth cf Salmo-

net, (fee his Hiftory of the Troubles of Great Britain, translated,

2d edit. 1739, 'n f°h°, p. 23.) compares the Covenanters and
Anti-Covenanters to the Guelfs and Gibellines. Thefe were tuo

oppofite factions in Jtaly, that engaged againll each other, in the

thirteenth century, one in behalf of the Emperor, and the other

in behalf of the Pope
Factiones Guelforum pro Pontifice, et Gibellinorum pro Ca:fare

in Italia oriuntur, 1245, Chronograph. Ecclefia: Chiiftianx a Hen-
rico Pantaleone, Bafiiex, 1568, p 99 Sledani Comment, lib. -\iv.

p.294-cdit. Francofurti ad RLenum. Ij68. Nauderi Chronograph.
vol.
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When Bell's at union with the Dragon,
And Banl-Peor friends with Dagon ;

705 When favage bears agree with bears,

Shall fecret ones lug faints by th' ears,

And not atone their fatal wrath,

When common clanger threatens both?

Shall maftiffs, by the collars pnll'd,

710 Engag'd with bulls, let go their hold,

And faints, whofe necks are pawn'd at (lake,

No notice of the danger take ?

But though no power of heaven or hell

Can pacify fanatic zeal,

715 Who would not guefs there might be hopes,

The fear of gallowfes and ropes,

Before their eyes, might reconcile

Their animofities a while,

At leaft until th' had a clear ftage,

720 And equal freedom to engage,

toI ii. p. Szy. Notit Romani Germanic. Imperii, lib. iv. cap. iv.

p. 205, &c. Jo. Dubravii Olomuzenfis Epifcopi, Hiftor. Boiemic.
lib. xv. p. 143. Whetltone's Englifh Mirrour, 1586, lib. i. ch. ix.

p. 65. I'ufFtndorf 's Introduction to the hiftory of Europe, 6th
edit. p. 310, 643, 644, &c.
Dr Heylin obferves, (Cofmography, edit. 1670, p. 130.) "That

fome are of opinion, that the ficlion of elfs and goblins, whereby
we ii fed to fright young children,was derived fromGuells andGibbe-
lines." VideSkinneriEtymolog. Lingua:A nglicani,fub voceGoblins.

. ;cj. When favage bears agree -with bears.]"
Quando

Indica tigris agit cum rabida tigride pacem
Perpetuam : Sxvis inter fe convenit urfis."

J
a enal, fat. xv. 163, 164."

Tiger with tiger, bear with bear you'll find

In leagues offenfive and defenfive join'd." Dryden."
Bears do agree with their own kind;
But he was ol liuli a cruel mind,

He kill'd his brother cobler before he had din'd."
An Hymn to the Gentle Craft, or Hewlett's Lamenta-

tion, Collection of Loyal Songs, vol. ii. No. 54.
*• 753-
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Without the danger of furprife

By both our common enemies ?

This none but we alone could doubt,
Who underftand their workings out,

725 And know 'em, both in foul and confcience,
Giv'n up t' as reprobate a nonfenfe

As fpiriuial outlaws, whom the power
Of miracle can ne'er reftore.

We whom at firtt they let up under,

730 In revelation only of plunder,

Who fmce have had fo many trials

Of their encroaching felf-denials.

1 hat rook'd upon us with defign

To out-reform, and undermine :

735 T° k all our interefts and commands

Perfidioufly out of our hands
;

*. 733. That rook'd upon us iv':lh defign.']
Thefe pretended faints

at length, by their quarrels, fairly played the game into the hands
of the Cavaliers: and I cannot but compare them to thofe wife-

acres who found an oyfter, and, to end the difpute, put it to a

traveller palling by to determine which had the better right to

it :
" The arbitrator very gravely takes out his knife, and opens

it, the plaintiffand &efetfcfe£t at the fame time gaping atthe man
to fee what would come on it. He loofens the fiih, gulps it down,
and, as foon as ever the morfel was gone the way of all flefh,

wipes his mouth, and pronounces judgment. My matters (fays

he, with the voice of authority) the court has ordered each of you
a (hell without cods; and fo pray go home again, and live peace-

ably among your neighbours." L'Eftrange's Fables, part i.

fab. 411.
*. 751, Or hangman's •wages.']

Thirteen pence half-penny have

ufually been called hangman's wages.
41 For half of thirteen pence half-penny wages,

I would have clear'd all the town cages,

And you ihould have been rid of all the fages.

I and my gailows groan."
The Hangman's lafi Will and Teftament, Loyal Songs, vol. ii.

p. 238. To this probably the. author of a traO, entitled, The

Marquis of Argylc's lair Will and Teftament
]
ublifhed 1661, p 5.

alludes,
"

Item, to all the old Prefbyterian ierpents, that have

Uipt
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Involv'd us in the guilt of blood,

Without the motive-gains aliow'd,

And made us ferve as minifterial,

740 Like younger Ions of father Belial.

And vet for all th' inhuman wrong,
Tli' had done us, and the caufe fo long,

We never fail'd to carry on

The work (rill, as we had begun ;

745 But true and faithfully obey'd,

And neither prcach'd them hurt, nor pray'd ;

Nor troubled them to crop our ears,

Nor hang us like the cavaliers;

Nor put them to the charge of gaols,

750 To find us pillories and cart's-tails,

Or hangman's wages, which the ftate

Was fore'd (before them) to be at;

flipt their (kins, and are winding themfelves into favour in the
a-la-m >de caflbek, 1 bequeath to each a Scotch thirteen

pence half-penny, for the ufe of Squire Dun (the hangman)
who lhall (hew them flip for Hip." Hugh Peters, in a tract en-

titled, A Word to the Army, and two Words to the Kingdom,
1647, pfop. I), advifes,

" That poor thieves may not be hanged
for thirteen pence hall-penny, but that a galley may be provided
to row in the river >>r channel, to which they may be committed,
or employed in draining lands, or baniihed."

I einiv>t really fay, whence that lum was called hangman's
wages, unlefs in allulion to the Halifax law, or the cuhSmaiy
Jaw

of the forcfl of ll.iru.vi.-k, by which ever; felon, tiker, ukh-
fn the liberty or precincts of the faid foreft, with eood? ftolen,

t 1 the value of thirteen pence half-penny, flvild, alter three
market days in the town oi Halifax, after his apprehenfion and
condemnation, be taken to a gibbet there, and have hi- l)ead cut
otffro.n his body. Soc Mr Wright's Hifbry of Halifax, 1738,
P-
To this John Taylor alludes, irj his poem, entitled, A very mer-

ry wherry ferry Voyage, Works, p. 12
" At Halifax, the law fo lharp doth deal,

That whoi'i more thin thirteen • th fh-al,

They have a gin, that, wondrous qui 1. and well,
bends thieves all headlong into heaven or hell."

t. 765.
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That cut, like tallies to the flumps,

Our ears for keeping true accompts,

755 And burnt our vefTels, like a new

Seal'd peck, or buihel, for being true
;

But hand in hand, like faithful brothers,

Held for the caufe againft all others,

Difdaining equally to yield

760 One fyllable of what we held.

And though we differ'd now and then

'Bout outward things, and outward men,
Our inward men, and conftant frame

Of fpirit, ftill were near the fame.

765 And till they firft began to cant,

And fprinkle down the covenant,

We ne'er had call in any place,

Nor dream'd of teaching down free grace ;

But join'd our gifts perpetually

770 Againft the common enemy.

Although 'twas ours and their opinion,

Each other's church was but a Rimmon :

*. 765. And till they firft began to cant.] From Mr Andrew Cant,

and. his lbn Alexander, fedit'ious preaching and praying in Scot-

land was called canting. Mercurius Publicus. No. 9. p. 1632,

1633, 1661. Impartial Examination of Mr Neal's 4th vol. of the

Hiilory of the Puritans, p. 126.

^. 771, 774. Although 'twas ours and their opinion,
— E.ich other's

church -was hut a Rimmon.'] See a remarkable initanee in proof

from Mr Long's book, entitled, No Froteftant, but Dillenter's

Plot, Impartial Examination of Mr Neal's4th vol. of the Hiftory

of the Puritans, p. 217, &c. And John Abell's Letter, Thurloe's

State Papers, vol ii. p. 582.

*. 781, 782. And fere'd us, though againft the grain,
—T have

calls to teach it up again.} Alluding either to the Preihyterian plot

165I, to reitore the King, called Love's plot ;
for which Mr Love,

Mr Jenkins, Mr Cafe, Mr Drake, Prefbyterian minilters^
with

fome of the laity, were feized and imprhoned ;
fee Echard's Hi-

ftory of England, vol. ii. p. 705. and Lord Clarendon's Hiilory
of
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And yet for all this gofpel union,

And outward Ihew of church-communion,

775 They'd ne'er admit us to our ihares

Of ruling church or ftate affairs ;

Nor give us leave t' abfolve, or fentence

T' our own conditions of repentance ;

But ihar'd our dividend o' the crown,

7S0 We had fo painfully preach'd down;

And forc'd us, though againfl the grain,

'P have calls to tench it up again :

For 'twas hut juftice to reftore

The wrongs we had receiv'd before
;

785 And, when 'twas held forth in our way,W had been ungrateful not to pay :

Who, for the right w' have done the nation,

Have earn'd our temporal falvation,

And put our velfels in a way

700 Once more to come again in play.

For if the turning of us out

Has brought this providence about ;

of the Rebellion, vol. iii. p. 337, 338. and for which Mr Love

and Mr Gibbons were beheaded on Tower-hill, 22d of Augult,

according to the fentence of the High Court of JufUce. Whitlock's

Mem. 2d edit. p. 503.—all the reft were pardoned, Whitlock,
ibid. p. 511. or to the attempt of the Scots to reftore him, after

ht had taken the covenant, and been crowned at Scoon, Jan. 1.

1 650-1.
Their behaviour towards him is notably girded, in the follow-

ing lines :

" Now for the King the zealous kirk

'(iainftthc Independent bleats,

Whcnas, alas ! their only work
Is to renew old cheats:

If they can fit, vote what they lift,

And crulh the new ftates down ;

Then up go they, but neither Chrift

Nor King (hall have his own."

Sir John Birkenhead revived, p. 20.

Vol. II. L *.8c9 ;
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And tli3t our only fuffering

Is able to bring in the King :

795 What would our actions not have done,
Had we been fuffer'd to go on ?

And therefore may pretend t' a mare,
At leail in carrying on the affair.

But whether that be fo, or not,

Soo W have done enough to have it thought;
And that's as good as if w' had done't,

And eafier pafs'd upon account ;

For, if it be but half deny'd,

>Tis half as good as juftify'd.

805 The world is nat'rally averfe

To'all the truth it fees or hears,

But fwallows nonfenfe, and a lie,

With grecdinefs and gluttony ;

And though it have the pique, and long,

810 'Tis ftill for fomething in the wrong;

fr. 809. And though it have the f
:

q::c,
and

long.']
The pica is a

depraved and longing appetite of women with child, or girls in

the green licknefs. See Pica and Citta, JBlanchard's Phyfical Dic-

tionary.

ir. 811, 812. As women long -when they're -with chili,
— For

1 extravagant and -wi/d.] Dr Daniel Turner, in his bock,
De Morbis Cutaneis, cap. xii has given fome very remarkable in-

ftances of this kind: and, among the reft, one from Langius,

(upon the credit of that author) cf a woman longing to bite the

naked fhoulder of a baker patting by her; which rather than (he

ihould lofe, the good-natur'd hufband hires the baker, at a certain

price : accordingly, when the big-bellied woman had taken two

n-.orfeis, the poor man, unable to hold out a third, would not

fiiffer her to bite again : for want of which (be bore (as the (lory

goes) one dead child, with two living.

Wolfius (Ledtion. Memorab, par. ii. p. 916.) gives" the follow-

ing more remarkable (but barbarous) account, in the year i,<8o.
" [fthuc jetatis Brettebjjrgi muiier gravida, defiderio fui mariti

c pta, ac accenfa edendi, eum no£hi jugnlavit. Et mortui he

fc'.n.chium ac latus finiftrum cingulo tenus devoravit. Reliqua
fale
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As women long, when they're with child,

For things extravagant and wild
;

For meats ridiculous and fulfome,

But leldom any thing that's wholefome
;

S15 And, like the world, men's jobhernoles,

Turn round upon their ears, the poles :

And what they're confidently told,

B. no fenfe elfe can be control'd.

And this, perhaps, may prove the means

820 Once more to hedge in providence.

For as relapfes make difeafes

More defp'rate than their flrit accefles :

]f we but get again in power,
Our work is eafier than before

;

825 And we more ready and expert
I' th* myftery, to do our part.

We, who did rather undertake

The firft war to create, than make
;

falc condita repofuit : volens et ilia comedere. Interca vero tr«

pjperit filios, et perpetuo clauditur carccre." Imp. Rsd. II. Pap.
Greg. XIII. Sec Sir Ken elm Digby's Difccurfe concerning the
Powder of Sympathy. The merrie f kind of longing was tliat

mentioned by Ben Johnfon, Bartholomew Fair, act i. ic. vi. of
the lady who longed to fpit in the great lawyer's mouth after an

eloquent pleading. Thefe unreafonable longings are expofed,
Spectator, No. 326. And the privileges allowed the big-bellied
womeo, that longed 'n Spain, are mentioned, Lady's Travels into

Spain, part ii. letter ix. p. I53.

fr. 815. And, Rke tic world, mens jobbernoles.l Vkl. Skinneri
Lexic. Etymologic, and Rabelais's works, pafTm.

. 819, 820. Aid this, perhaps, nny prove the means— Once
more tfi hedge in A remarkable iiiftanee of this we
ind in a iiook of l'lulms, fitted, as the title page faj i,

for tl c

ready ufe of all good ChrifKans; printed by an order o! the corn-

t of Commons for printing, April 2. 164.;, Ggntd John
I •.. 1'f. xciv. 7. p. i.y;.

" The Lord
yi.

t (hall not Pee, they Cay,
Nor Jacob's God lhall note.''

Z% There
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And, when of nothing 'twas begun,

830 Rais'd funds, as ftrange, to carry't on
;

Trepann'd the (rate, and fac'd it down,
With plots and projects of our own :

And, if we did fuch feats at firft,

What can we now we're better vers'd?

835 Who have a freer latitude,

Than finners give themfelv.es, allowed :

And therefore likelieit to bring: in,

On faired terms, our difcipline,

To which it was reveal'd long fince

840 We were ordain'd by providence ;

When three faints ears, our predeceiTors,

The caufe's primitive confeiTors,

There is a marginal explanation of Jacob's God the Gcd
of the Puritans. Miferabie Cavaliers indeed! ii they were nei-

ther to have a king left them on earth, nor a God in heaven.

(Mr S. W.)
t\ 830. Rais'd fundf, as ftrange, to carry't on.'] See an account

of their remarkable funds, Walker's Hiftory of Independency,
part i. p. 7, &c. Impartial examination of Mr Neai's 3d vol. of
the Hiftory of the Puritans, p. 41. to 47. inclufive. Mr Walker
obferves, Hiftory of Independency, part ii. p. 253.

" That there

v.as an excife upon all that was eat, drank, or worn." See a far-

iher account of their unreafonable taxes, Hiftory of Independency,
part iii. p. 7. And in a tract, entitled, London's Account, or a

calculation cf the arbitrary and tyrannical exadtions, taxations,

impofitions, excifes, contributions, fubfidies, twentieth parts, and
other afteflinents within the lines of communication, daring
the four years of this unnatural war, imprinted in the year

1647, thus calculated, p. II. " That the annual revenue, they

fav, is eleven hundred thoufand pounds a year; but I place (fays

he) but one million." The taxes, Sec. railed by the rebels,

4,378,100k which for the four years is 17,512,400 1. See Loyal
Convert, Oxford, 1644, p. 13.

ir. 831,832. Trepanned theftate, andfac'd'it down,—With plots

and projetls of our $w«.] Sir Roger L'iiftrange calls it the old

cheat of creating new plots. Apology, p. 57. It was their con-

ftant practice, when they had any remarkable point to carry, to

pretend there was a plot on foot to fubvert the conftituti >n. See

Lord Clarendon's Hiftory of the Rebellion, vol. i. p. 208, 209,
ZIQ.
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Being crucify'd, the nation flood

In jnlt fo many years of blood,

84^ That, multiply'd by fix, exprefs'd

The perfect number of the bead,

And prov'd that we muft be the men,

To bring this work about again ;

And thole who laid the firft foundation,

850 Complete the thorough reformation :

For who have gifts to carry on

So great a work but we alone ?

What churches have fuch able paflcrs,

And precious, powerful, preaching mailers?

855 Poflefs'd with abfolute dominions

O'er brethrens purfes and opinions?

aio. Impartial Examination of Mr Neal's 2d. vol. of the Hi (Tory

*fthe Puritans, p. 255. Mr Walker obferves of them, (Hiftory
of Independency, parti p. 77.)

"
That, from the beginning,

they made lies their refuge." And elfewhere (ibid, p. 147 )
" That they forged confpiracics and falfe news, to carry on their

bale defigns."
" Their greatelt malter-piece (lays the writer of a

tract, entitled, The true Informer, 1643, p. 9.) i:i to forge coun-
terfeit news, and to divul id difperfe it as far as they can,
to amufe the world, for the advancement of their defigns, ard

ftrengthemng their party." Sec an account of one of their (ham

pi Jts, Second Part of the Hi (lory of Independency, p. 67. Of a.

fham plot in Dorfetihire f'n k out by Oliver and his blood-hounds,
id. ib. p.229. Variety of inftances, m a tract, entitled, Perfecutio
I n lecima, reprinted in folio 1681, p. 33. Mr Summons's Vindi-
cation of King Charles I. 8vo, p. 25.;. Sir Philip Warwick's Me-
moirs, p. 20J. PrehSyterian Prejudice difplaycd, in anfwer to Mr
Benjamin Bennet's Memorial of the Reformation, 1722, p. j3.

*. 841. When threeJamb ears, &c.|
*
Burton, Pryn, and I

wick, three notorious ringleaders of the factions, juit at the be-

ginning of the late horrid rebellion.

_

*• 853, 854. What chm fucb ahk pajlors,
—And prc-

, frwerful, preaching maften?] What fort of preachers thefe
were may be judged from their Pennons, before the two houfesat
Weirminirer, from the breaking out of the rebellion, to the
murder of the King. Extracts from thtm in a tract, entitled; A
Century of eminent Prefbyterian Preachers, and Sir Roger
L'Eftrange's Lullcntcrs Saying?, in two parts. As to their learn-

Z 3 ii;g
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And truflred with the double keys
Of heav'n and their ware-houfes

;

V'. ho, when the caufe is in diftrefs,

860 Can furniih out what funis they pleafe,

That brooding lie in bankers hands

To be difpos'd at their commands,
And daily increafe and multiply,

With doftrine, ufe, andufury:

865 Can fetch in parties (as, in war,
All other heads of cattle are,)

From th' enemy of all religions,

As well as high and low conditions,

And (hare them from blue ribbands down

ing and caftnftry, the reader may find fome curious fpecimens in

the firft edition of the Aflembly's Annotations upon the Bible,.

fhed'in folio "1645. Their note on Jacob's kids, Ger.. xvii. 9.
" Two kids (fay they) feem too much for one

di of meat for an old man
; hut, out of both, they might take

the choiceftparts to make it dainty ; and theji:iceof the red might
for lauce

s
or for the reft of the family, which was net imail.''

And they obferve upon Herod's c.uelty, Matt. ii. 16.
" Soldiers to kill the children without anv legal

trial."

^.860, 870. And Jbare them, from Hue ribbands down—To all

proas hi :'
"

Alluding to the many preachers in blue

is in thofe times : This fee-ret we learn from the following
; Cleveland : In the firft of thefe he reprefentsa fanatic

v ithin ( h ift-church, Oxford, difnking every thing there, Lei'oie

it was reformed hy plunder and fequeftration :

it Shaking his head
To fee no ruins from the floor to th' lead';

To whofc pure nofe our cedar gave offence,

Crying '' frnelt of Papitlf nankircenfe :

Counting our tapers works of durknefs, and

Chnfing to fee priefts in blue aprons ftand,

Rather than with copes."

In the other paffege, the fceneis of himftlf, in a very different

place :

" And ftrft, to tell you, muft net be forgot,
How 1 did trot,

With a great zealot to a lecture;
Wher:
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870 To all blue aprons in the town :

From ladies hurried in calleches,

With cornets at their footmen's breeches.,

To bawds as fat as Mother Nab
;

All guts and belly, like a crab.

875 Our party's great, and better ty'd

With oaths, and trade, than any fide;

Has one considerable improvement,
To double fortify the cov'nant:

I mean our covenant, to purchafe

880 Delinquents titles, and the churches :

That pafs in fale, from hand to handr

Among ourielves, for current land :

\\ here I 2 tub did view

Hung with an apron blue,

Twas the preacher's I conjecture r

His ufe and doctrine too

Was of no better hue,

Though he ipake, in a tone mod mickle,'*

Loyal Songs, vol. i. p. T3Z,

From fierce we may Illuftrate our poet's meaning, couched in that

part of the character of his hero's religion
— 'Twas Prefbyterian

true blue, Part I. Canto i. v. 191. (Mr B.)
" 'Phis makes our blue Lecturers pray, preach, and prate,

Without reafon or feni'e, again ft church, king, or ftate,

To ihew the thin lining of his twice-cover'd pate.''

The Power of Money, Loyal Songs, &c. vol. i. p. 62.

See ?n account of the Blue-apron Committee at Rtad/ng, Mcr-
curhis Rulticus, No. 4. p. 44

*• 87.3, 874. To b.iwHt as f.it as Mother Nab,—AH guts and bel-

%, like a crab.] Alluding probably to Tome noted [trumpet in

thofe time,. Goyton (Notes upon l)"n Quixote, book iii. ch;ip. ri.

p. -%
)
thu^ d Maritornes: " She was a fow of the large ft;

breed, Ihe was an elephant in head and ears; her belly of a capa-

city t >r r\ eel :ir, two Hands of ale might find 100m therein, and
a entnry of fpickets." See Ben John Con's Urfula, Bartholomew
Fair paflGm, and Sir Fppling i hitter's defcription of the orange

wench, whom he falute with the pretty phialc of Double-tripe^

Spec't. No 65. Dior lio's account of Nfell the kitchen-wench, Shake-

fpea . edy ot Errors, and Bulwcr's Artificial Changeling,
ic. xxiv. p. 4'ii, &e.

*. 883.
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And rife and fall like Indian actions,

According to the rate of factions.

885 Our heft referve for reformation,

When new out-goings give occafion,

That keeps the loins of brethren girt,

The covenant (their creed) t' aflert;

And, when th' have pack'd a parliament,

890 Will once more try th' expedient ;

Who can already mufler friends,

To ferve for members to our ends,

That reprefent no part o' th' nation,

But Fiiher's-folly congregation ;

895 Are only tools to our intrigues,

And fit like geefe to hatch our eggs,

*r

, 883. And rije or fall, like Indian attions.~\ Alluding probably
to the fubfcription fet on foot at the general court at the Eaft-

India houfe, October 19. 1657, Mercurius Politicus, No. 387.

p. 56, &c.

ir. 888. The cov'nant {their creed) i'tjlrt.] The author of Lex

Talionis, printed in the year 1647, p. 3. Pub. Lib. Cambr. xix.

o. 3. takes the following freedom with the covenant :

" Give me
leave to tell you what your covenant was at firft, and what it is

now : It was firft, by virtue of enchantment, a loufy threadbare

Scots chaplain, who, growing weary of the llenrier ftipend of a

bare Scots mark per annum, came over into England to feck its

farther advancement, where it became a tub preacher, and fo,.

rendering itfelf capable of holy orders, did take upon it to teach

and preach upon its own accord.
" The firft attempt by which this covenant fought to ingratiate

itfelf into the people was by consummating a marriage betuixt

the committees : The match was privately eontra£ted in the clofe

committee, and afterwards fokmnly publifhed by Iegiflative

power, which marriage being thus accomplished, without the ap-

probation of his Majefty, without the licence of our church, and

without confent of our laws, I doubt not but it may be made null

by a bill of divorce. And, for the farther punifnment of your

covenant, let it be baniihed out of this kingdom for ever, and let

it be confined to the utmoft part of Scotland, there to pine and

wade itfelf away upon its own dunghill."

-fr. 894. But Fifticr's-Folly congregation.'] Sir Roger L'Eftrange

(Key to Hudibras) observes, that a mecting-houie was built by
on?
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Who, by their presidents of wit,

T' out-fan:, oat-loiter, and out-fit,

Can order matters under-hand,

900 To put all buiinefs to a (land :

Lay public bills afule, for private,

And make 'em one another drive out
;

Divert the great and neceflary,

With trifles to conteft and vary ;

905 And make the nation reprefent,

And ferve for us, in parliament ;

Cut out more work than can be done

In Plato's year, but finilh none,

Uiilefs it be the bulls of Lenthal,

910 That always pafs'd for fundamental;

one Fifher, a fhoemaker, which, at the Restoration, was pulled
down by fame of the loyalifts ;

and then, lying ufclefs, it was cal-

led Filter's Folly. But he is miftaken : for Dr Fuller, (Worthies,

1662, p. 197.) explaining fome London proverbs, among the reft,

has the two following lines,
"

Kirby's cafUe, and Megfe's glory,

Spinola's pleafure, and Fiilier's folly ;"

and ohferves, (from Stow's Survey, p. 175.)
" that the lair was

built by Jaiper Filher, free of the goldimiths company, one of the

fix. clciks in chancery, and a jultice of tlie peace, who being a man
of no great wealth (as indebted to many) built here a beautiful

houfe, with gardens of plcaiiire, and bowling alleys about it, cal-

led Dcvonthire Houfe at this day."
fr. 898. Toout-fajl.] Dr South obferves, (Sermons, vol. iv. pi 75.)

" That their fafts ufually lulled from feven in the morning till fe-

ven at night ;
that the pulpit was always the emptieft thing in

the church; and there was never fuch a faft kept by them but their

hearers had caule to begin a thanklgiving as loon as they had
ie"

tr. 907. Cut cut more -work, &c]
* Plato's year, or the grand

revolution of the entire machine of the world, was accounted

4000 years

fr. 909. The bulls of Lenthal.'] Mr Lenthal was Speaker to that

Houfe of Commons which began the r< hellion, murdered the King,

becoming then but the rump 01 fag-( ad of a houie, and was turn-

ed out by Oliver Cromwell, refl »red after Richard was outed, and

*t lull dillolved themfelves at General Monk's command ; and, as

his
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Can fet up grandee againft grandee,
To fquander time away and bandy ;

Make lords and commoners lay fieges
To one another's privileges ;

915 And, rather than compound the quarrel,

Engage, to th> inevitable peril

Of both their ruins, th' only fcope
And confolation of our hope ;

Who, though we do not play the game,

920 Aflift as much by giving aim.

Can introduce our ancient arts,

For heads of factions, t' act their parts ;

Know what a leading voice is worth,
A feconding, a third, or fourth;

925 How much a carting voice comes to,

1 hat turns up trump, of Ay or No j

And, by adjufting all at th' end,
Share every one his dividend.

An art that fo much ftudy coft,

930 And now's in danger to be loir,

Unlefs our ancient virtuofos,

That found it out, get into th' houfes.

his name was fctto the ordinances of this houfe, thefe ordinances
are here called the bulls of Lenthal, in allufion to the Pope's
bulls, which are humoroufly deicribed by the author of a Tale of
a Tub, p. 99.

^. 913. Know ivhnt a lending voice is worth, &c] Ben Johnfon
merrily obferves, (Difcoveries, edit. 1640, p. 95.)

" That lufFra-

ges in parliament are numbered, not weighed : Nor can it be

otherwife in thofe public councils, where nothing is fo unequal as

the unequality ; for there, how odd foever mens brains or wifdom

are, their power is always even and the fame."

ir. 932. get into tV houfe s.~\ Alluding to the

fecluded members, who endeavoured to get into the houfe when
Richard Cromwell was fet afide, and the Rump refrored, 1659.
See Echard's Hiflory of England, vol. ii. p. 842. Sir Gilbert Ge-

rard,
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Thefe are the courfes that we took

To cany things by hook or crook ;

935 And practis'd down from forty-four,

Until they tnrnM ns ont of door :

Befides the herds of boutefnes,

We fet on work, without the houfe
j

When every knight and citizen,

940 Kept legiilative journeymen,
To bring them in intelligence,

From all points of the rabble's fenfe ;

And till the lobbies of both houfes

With politic important buzzes :

945 Set up committees of cabals

To pack deiigns without the walls;

Examine, and draw up all news,
And fit it to our prefent ufe

;

Agree upon the plot o' the farce,

950 And every one his part rehearfe,

Make O's of anfwers, to way-lay
What th' other parties like to fay :

What repartees, and {mart reflections,

Shall be return'd to all objections :

lard, on this occafion, brought an a£lion again ft Colonel Alured,
for denying him ad million. Ludlow's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 84I.

>. 9.;4. by book tr crcsk.~\ Judge Crook and Hutton
were the two judges who diflented from their ten brethren in the
cafe of (hip-money, when it was argued in the Exchequer, (fee
Echard, vol. ii. p. 128.) which occasioned the wags to (ay, that
the Ring carried it by Hook, but not by Crook. See Sancho's way
of explaining this expreflion, Uun Quixote, vol. iv. chap, lxxiii.

p. 718.

*. 945. Set up '\tleet of cobalt.] A fncer probably upon
ClifTonl, Afhley, Burlington, Arlington, Lauderdale, who were
called the C A B A L in King Charles II.'s time, from the initial

letters of their names, ijee Ediaid, vol. iii. p. ajl.
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955 And who fhall break the mafter-jefl,

And what, and how, upon the reit :

Help pamphlets out, with fafe editions,

Of proper flanders and {editions :

And treafon for a token fend,

960 By letter to a country friend
;

Difperfe lampoons, the only wit

That men, like burglary, commit;
With falfer than a padder's face,

That all its owner does betrays,

965 Who therefore dares not trull it, when
He's in his calling to be feen :

Difperfe the dung on barren earth,

To bring new weeds of difcord forth ;

Be fure to keep up congregations,

970 In fpite of laws and proclamations :

For <li3rlatans can do no good,
Until they're mounted in a crowd

;

And, when they're puniih'd, all the hurt

Is but to fare the better for't;

Q7§ As long as confeflbrs are fure

Of double pay for all th' endure ;

And what they earn in perfecution,

Are paid t' a groat in contribution.

$•. 961, 962. Difperfe lampoons, the only -wit—That men, li\e

burglary, commit
] Lampoon, in French, fignifies a drunken

fong : and to lampoon one is to treat him with ridicule in a libel

or ratire, which is compared here to burglary, as being publifhed

clandestinely, and without a name.

^.969,970. Be fure lo keep up congregations,
—In fpite of laws

and proclamations.] See an account of the King's proclamations

againir keeping up conventicles in the years 1668, 1669, Echard s

Hiftory of England, vol iii. p. 224, 238. and their manner of

eluding them, George Fox's Journal, p. 314.
*. 971. For charlatans can do no good.] Charlatan is an empyric

or quack, who retails his medicines on a public ilage. Tom Coryat

obferves,
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Whence fome tub-hoklcrs-forth have made

980 In powd'ring-tubs their richeft trade
;

And, while they kept their ihops in prifon,

Have found their prices llrangely rifen :

Difdain to own the leaft regret,

For all the Chriftian blood w' have let;

985
'
1 will lave our credit, and maintain

Our title to do lb again ;

That needs not coll one dram of fenfe,

But pertinacious impudence.
Our conllancy t' our principles,

990 In time, will wear out all things elfe ;

Like marble ftatues, rubb'd in pieces,

With gallantry of pilgrims kiffes :

While thofe who turn and wind their oaths,

Have fwelPd and funk, like other froths
j

995 Prevail'd a while, but 'twas not long
Before from world to world they fwung :

As they had turn'd from fide to fide,

And, as the changelings liv'd, they dy'd.
This faid, th' impatient Hates-monger

iooo Could now contain himfelf no longer ;

Who had not fpar'd to Ihew his piques,

Againft th' haranguer's politics,

obfcrves, (Crudities, p. 274.) that ciarlatanocs, or ciarlatans, in

Latin are called Circulatores, and Agyrtx, from the Greek word

iytlpctr, which fignifies to draw company together, for which Ve-
nice was very famous. See more, Pancirolli de keb. Memorab.

par. poll. tit. i. p. jo. Chambers's Cyclopaedia.

* 995> 99^- Prevail'd a while, hut 'twas not long
— Before from

•world to •world tbeyjwungA Dr South remarks upon the Regi-
cides, (Sermon on the 20th of May, vol. v. p. 275.)

" That fo

fine did they make of heaven, and lb fully reckoned them/elves
in the high road thither, that they never fo much as thought that
their fuintfliips mould take Tyburn in the way."

Vol, II. A a *. 1004,
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With fmart remarks, of leering: faces,

And annotations of grimaces,

IC05 After he had adininiiter'd a dofe

Of fnufF mundnnrrns to his nofe.

And powder'd th' infide of his fkull;

Inilead of tV outward jobbernol,
He ihook it with a fcornfdl look

10 10 On th' adverfary, and thus he fpoke :

In dreffing a calf's head, although
The tongue and brains together go,
Both keep lb great a diltance here,

'Tis ftrange, if ever they come near
;

lo 1 5 For who did ever play his gambols,
With fuch infufferable rambles ?

^. IC04. Giijnajhts, firfl edit. 1674, altered 1684.

ir. 1005, ioc<3. After h'had admtnifter'd a dofe
—Offnufmuniur.gui

to his nofeJ]
From hence it is plain how long that foolifh and per-

nicious cuftom of iiiuff-taking lias prevailed here in England ;

which is merrily expofed by Dr Baynard, Hi (lory of cold Baths,

part ii. p. 198.
" And now (fays he) another nafly fnuffiing in-

vention is lately fct on foot, which is fnuff-taking ; which hangs
en their hoftrils, &c. as if it were the excrements of maggots
Tumbled from the head through tie ncfe. I have read, I think it

is in Sir John Chardin's travels, that there is a kingdom in the

Eaft Indies, called I3utar>, where the fubjctTs hold the prince in

fuch eflecm and reverence, that they dry and powder his ex-

crements, and ufe it as a great rarity to drew on meats, and gar-
nifh difhes with, as we do ours with grated bread, nutmeg, &c.

And, I vow, I never fee a fnuff-box in a man's hand, but I think

of a Botanian, &c." Montaigne obferves, (E flays, vol. i. ch. xxi :
.

p. 1$*).)
" That there is a nation (alluding probably to Bctan)

where the mod eminent perfons about the king (loop to take up
his ordure in a linen cloth."

Miffon (New Voyages to Italy, vol. ii. p. 12.) takes notice of

an order of the Pope's, that no one fhould take fnuff at church,
with the reafon why. The Tatier (No. .35.) gives this philofo-

phieal reafon for taking fnuff: " That it is done only to fupply,

with fenfation, the want of reflection/' Seethe practice expofed,

Spectator, No. .,44. The Spaniards think more favourably of the

practice, and prefenc fnuff as a token of friendlhip. Ladies Travels

into .Spain, part iii. p. 26?.

ir. 1007.
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To make the bringing in the King,

Anil keeping of him out, one thing ?

Which none could do, but thole that fwore

1020 T' as point-blank nonfeuie heretofore;

That to defend was to invade,

And to affaflinate, to aid :

Unlets, becaufe you drove him out,

(And that was never made a doubt)

1 02s No power is able to rellore

And bring him in, but on your fcore.

A fpiritual do&rine, that conduces

Moft properly to all your ufes.

>Tis true, a fcorpion's oil is faid

1030 To cure the wounds the vermin made;

. IC07. And powder'J th' infide of his foul.'] In the fi.it edition of

1678 ; altered to jkull, 1684, four years after Mr Butler's death-

t. 1008. outwdrdjobbernol] The lame with great-

head, jolter-head, logger-head. See jobbernowland uowl, Skinncri

Etymologicon, Junii Ltymolog. Anglican. Now I, a woid often

ufed by the tranflator of Rabelais.

•fr. 1021, 1022. That to defend was to invade,—And to offaffnwte,

to aid.] This is a fneer upon Serjeant Wild, who was font to Win-
chefter to try Rolf, againfl whom Ofborne and Doucet fwore po-
fitively to his defign of allafGnating the King. The Serjeant being
bribed to favour and bring him otT, obicrved Upon their evidence

to the jury,
" That it wai a bufinefs of great importance that

was before them; and that they iho'.M take heed what they did

in it : that there was a time indeed when intentions and words
were made treafon, (words were made treafon without acts, 1649,

Hiirory of Independency, part iii p. 46.)but God forbid it fhould

be fo now. How did any body know, but that thofe two men,
Ofborne and Doucet, would have made away, the King, and that

Rolf charged his piftol to prefcrve him ?" Lord Clarendon's Hi-

llary of the Rebellion, vol. iii. p. 180. See Walker's jliitory of

Independency, parti, p. 76. This Rolf was a fhoemaker, av

one of the gentle craft. Hiftory of Independency, part i. p. 120.

v. 1 -i'), 1030. a fcorpion's oil is faid
—To cure the

wounds the vermin made.] This is mentioned as a thing ceitiii.i

by Sir Kenelm J )i by, (Difcourfe concerning the Cure oi Wounds
b\ Sympathy) and b) Moufet,

" Medenturenim formicas,u't fbor-

pioncs Juis moilibus, ct cum malo tnedehun paii'.u affenint." In-

A a 2 rum.
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And weapons drefs'd vith falves reftore

A - heal the h m ;::ore :

Eut whether Pre have
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And not be allow'd the fi tteft men

1050 To take the charge of both again :

Eipecially, that have the grace

Of felf-denying gifted face
;

Who, when your projects have mifcarn
'

Can lay them, with undaunted forehead,

1055 On thole you painfully trepann'd,

And fprinkled in at fecond hand
;

As we have been, to lhare the guilt

Of Chriftlan blood, devoutly fpilt :

For fo our ignorance was flamra'd,

1060 To damn ourfelves, to avoid being damn'd :

Till finding your eld foe, the hangman,
Was like to lurch you at back-gammon,
And win your necks upon the fee,

As well as ours, who did but bet ;

1065 (For he had drawn your ears before,

And nick'd them on the felf-faoae fcore)

vith corn and hay, his r- ina upon
Lying out his money . he,
never trouble your bead: may d" a wiil w ith your

of the barn; but I'll ton fire."

.1 —
Cm .

— /re-

Mr Walker
, (Second

HiAory c: . im-

.-, called tranflatio criminis, they la irats at

other mens doors."

+. I . / in at ftcor.d he

manner of baptiuog, or a nbers into their cha . .-,

in opposition to the p
At WaUington in Oxl tb< ..: called -V

from their anointing peo;.. they admitted then .-r

communion. Dr Plol . chap, .\-. .-.v.i.

v 1
-

. F
—

/' -
. Mi Pryn, who 1 . d

-opped twice tor I us writings.

A a 3 *. 1
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We threw the box and dice away,
Before y' had loft- us, at foul play ;

And brought you down to rook, and lie,

1070 And fancy only, on the bye ;

Redeem'd your forfeit jobbernoles,
From perching upon lofty poles ;

And refcu'd all your outward traitors

From hanging up, like aligators :

1075 For which ingenioufty y* have ihewM
Your Prefbyterian gratitude :

Would freely have paid us home in kind7
And not have been one rope behind.

Thofe were your motives to divide,

1080 And fcruple, on the other fide,

To turn your zealous frauds and force

To fits of conscience, and remorfe,

To be convinc'd they were in vain,

And face about for new again :

*. 1074. From hinging up, like
aligators."] Aligators are of the

crocodile kind, and are frequently hung up in the fhops of diug-
gifts and apothecaries.

^r. 1086. Than maggots are convinced to flics."] Thus it (lands in

all editions to 1710 exciulive, and then altered, Than maggots
tuhen they turn to flics.

ir. 1093. Corrupted the Old Tcjlament."] This was done by a fa-

natical printer, in the feventh commandment, who printed it," Thou fnait commit adultery," and was fined for it in the ftar-

chamber, or high-corn million court. See Archbiihop Laud's
Trial and Troubles, and Spectator.

^. 1101, 1102. As Mahomet (pur chief) began
—To mix them

i'i the alchoran.] Mahomet was fo ignorant, that he could neither

write nor read; yet in drawing up the khoian, commonly called

the atchoran, though he was born and bred a Pagan,
" he aflo-

ciated to himfelf a learned Jew born in Perfia, a Rabbin in his

ilifr, whom Elroacin called by the name of Salman; (Dr Pri-

deaux, Abdallah Ebn Salem) but the greateit afllftance he re-

ceived was by a Neftorian monk, called by the weltern hitrorians

Sergius,.
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108^ For truth no more unveil'd your eyes,

Than maggots are convinc'd to flies :

And therefore all your lights and calls

Arc but apochryphal and falfe,

To charge us with the confequences

1090 Of all your native infolences
;

That to your own imperious wills,

Laid law and gofpel neck and heels :

Corrupted the Old Teltament,

To ferve the New for precedent :

1095 T' amend its errors and defects,

With murther, and rebellion- texts j

Of which there is not any one

In all the book to fow upon ;

And therefore (from your tribe) the Jews
1 100 Held Chriftian doctrine forth, and ufe;

As Mahomet (your chief) began
To mix them in the Alchoran :

Sergius, and by the eaffern Bahira, an apoftate, who had been

expelled his monaflery for his diforderly Hie : Such were the archi-

tects whom Mahomet employed, for the creeling the new fyftem
which he projected : The Jew furnifheH him with various hi florins

from the Old Teltament, blended with the chimxras and dreams
of the Talmud, out of which Mahomet, in ordci to heighten the

marvelous, picked out Ibme fabulous circumilances of his own

inventing, which are dill to be fcen in the alchoran : And the

Nefloran monk at the fame time brought him acquainted with

the New Teftument, and the difcipline of the church. All this

he changed and corrupted with fables, which he borrowed from
the pfcudo gofpcls and apocryphal books; and it is manifefr,
that he was not unacquainted v. ith the hiltory of the infancy of

Jefus, and the family of the Virgin Mary." Abbe Vertot's Dif-

comlc of the Alchoran : Hilloryot the Knights of Malta, in folio,

edit. 1728, p. 43, &c. See more, Carionis Chronic. deAlchorano,
lib. iii. p. 277. edit, folio, 1580. Baumgarten's Travels, Chur-
chill's Voyages, &c. vol. i. p. 431. edit. 1732. Walker's Hidnry of

Independency, pait i. p. 27. M-ihmut the Turkilh Spy defends it,

toI. vii. book iv. letter vi.
« Come
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Denounc'd and pray'd with fierce devotion,
And bended elbows on the cufhion ;

1 1 05 Stole from the beggars all your tones,

And gifted mortifying groans ;

Had
lights where better eyes were blind.

As pigs are faid to fee the wind:

*' Come Mahomet, tliy turn is next,
New gofpel's out of date;

The Alchoran may prove good text

In our new Turkiih ftute;

Thou doft unto thy prieft» allow

The fin of full four wives,
Ours fcaree will be content with now

Five livings, and nine lives.

Thy faints and ours are all alike,
Their virtues flow from vice t

No Mils they do believe and leek

But an earthly paradife.
A heaven on earth they hope to gain,

But we do know full well,
Could they their glorious ends attain,

This kingdom muft be hell."

Mercurius Pragmatkus, No. 2. April it. 164S.

t-. 1 108. As pigs are faid to fee ike wind.] See Hudibras at Court,
Pofthumous Works, p. 213.

^. 1 109. Fill'd Bedlam with predefrinatioti.'] Alluding to Oliver's

porter. See Lefley's Snake in the Grafs. L 'Eft-range's Reflexion

npon the Fable of the Bat, Bramble, and Cormorant, part i.

fab. 144.

fr. nix. cr Lunsfird.2 It was one of the artifices

of the malcontents in the civil war to raifie falfe alarms, and to

fill the people full of frightful apprehenfions. In particular,

they raifed a terrible outcry of the imaginary danger they concei-

ved from the Ford Digby and Cclontl Lunsford. Fill.urn glo-
ries upon his trial, for being an incendiary on fiich occafions, and
mentions the tumult he raifed again ft the innocent Colonel as a

meritorious aclion :
"

I was once arraigned (fays he) before the

Houfe of Peers, for flicking cloie to the liberties and privileges
of this nation, and thofe that flood for them, being one of thofe

two or three men that flrft drew their fwords in Weftminfter-

hall againft Colonel Funsford. and fome fcores of his aflbciates :

At that time it was fiippofed they intended to cut the threats of

the chiefeft men then fitting in the Hcufe of Peers." And, to ren-

der him the more odious, they reported that he was of fo brutal an

appetite, that he would eat children, (Echard'shiftory of England,
vol.
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Fill'd Bedlam with predeftination,

11 10 And Knightibridgc, with illumination :

Made children, with your tones, to run for't,

As bad as Bloody-Bones, or Lunsford
;

\\ hile women, great with child, mifcarry'd,

For being to malignants marry'd :

vol. 2. p. 186.) which fcandalous infmuation is defervedly ridicu-

led in the following lines :

" From Fielding and from Vavafour,
Both ill-affected men ;

From Lunsford ckc deliver us,

That eateth up children."

The Parliament Hymns, Colle&ion of Loyal Songs, vol. i. N0.17.

p. 38.

Cleveland banters them upon the fame head :

" The port that came from Banbury,

Riding in a blue rocket,

He Avore he faw when Lunsford fell

A child's arm in his pocket."

And, to make this gentleman the more deteflable, they made
horrid pictures of him, as we learn from the following lines of

Mr Cleveland : (Rupcrtifmus, Works, 1677, p. 67.)
" They fear the giblets of his train, they fear

Even his dog, that four-legg'd cavalier ;

He that devours the fcraps which Lunsford makes,
Whofe picture feeds upon a child in flakes.''

Mr Gayton, in banter of this idle opinion, (fee notes on Don
Quixote, bookiii. chap. vi. p. 105.) calls Saturn the very Lunsford

of the deities They might as well have afcribed to him the ap-

petite of the giant Wide-noflrils, who fwallowed windmills with

their fails, (Rabelais, vol i. book iv. chap. 17.) or the famous

Zyto, (conjurer to Wcnccflaus, fon to the Emperor Charles IV.)

who, upon a trial of (kill at the Duke of Bavaria's court, fwal-

lowed the Duke's principal conjurer with all he had about him,
his dirty (hoes excepted; and then, for the diverfion of the com-

pany, ran with him to a large tub of water, and launched him
out to the middle of it. Vide Hifroria: Boicmicx, lib. xxiii.

p. 2X1, 222. a Jo. Dubravio Epifcopo Olomuzenfi, Bafilieae, IJ75,
Cameraiius's Living Library, London, 1621, p. 266. Turkilh

Spy, vol. iv. book iv. chap ix. l'luin Dealer, puhlifhed 1734,
vol. i. N'o 23. Colonel Lunsford, after all, was a perfon of ex-

traordinary (bbriety, indullry, and courage, and was killed at the

t iking of BrilbJ by the King, in 1643. (See Echafd's Hiftory of

England] vol. ii. p. 425.)
t. I12Q-
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1 1 15 Transform'd all wives to Dalilahs,

'Whofe hufbands were not for the caufe:

And tum'd the men to ten horn'd cattle,

Becaufe they went not out to battle :

Made tailors 'prentices turn heroes,

1 1 20 For fear of beings transform'd to Meroz ;

And rather forfeit their indentures,

Than not efpoufe the faints adventures.

Could tranfubilantiate, metamorphofe,
And charmwhole herds of beafts.likeOrpheus:

II 25 Inchant the King's and church's lands,

T' obey and follow your commands
;

fr. Iiao. transformed to Meroz.] That text

in Judges v. 28. " Curie ye Meroz, faid the angel of the Lord
;

curfe ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof ; becauie they came not
to the help of the Lord againft the mighty.''
The rebellious preachers were wont to found often in the ears of

the people,to make thetn imagine they ifcould fall under a grievous

curfe, if they, as many at leaf! as were fit to make foldiers, did
not lift into the parliament army, to fight, what thefe hypocriti-
cal rebels called, the Lord's battles again ft the mighty, that was,
the King and all his friends. (Dr. B.) Stephen Marshall preach-
ed a feditious fermon before the Commons, Feb, 13, 1641, from
that text, entitled, Meroz curfed (penes me), to which probably
Mr Butler alludes; or to Mr Horton's Fall Sermon before the

Peers, December 30. p. 8. See A Century of eminent Prefby-
terian Preachers, 1723, p. 41.

" Then curfe ye Meroz in each pulpit did thunder,
To perplex the poor people, and keep them
Till all the reins of government were quite br

Song entitled, the Rump ferved in with a grand Sallet, ft. 16.

Collection of Loyal Songs, reprinted 1731, vol. ii. p. 179.
The Scots (in their Declaration, Auguft 10. concerning their

expedition into England, p. 8, 9.) fay,
" The Lord fave us

from the curfe of Meroz, who came not to help the Lord again ft

the mighty." How careful they and their Englifh brethren were
to keep all others from that curfe, appears from the declaration

of both kingdoms, 1643, P- °- " We S' ve O i;
>' they) public

warning to fuch perfons to reft no longer upon their neutrality,
but to take the covenant, and join with all their power ;

other-

wife we do declare them to be public enemies to their religion
and country, and that they are to Le cenfured and punifhed as

proiefTcd adverfaries and malignants." Foulis'sihltory of .\rio-

ktd Plots, &c. 2d edit. p. 178, 224.)

I thunder, ">

;m in wonder, >

broken afunder." J
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And fettle on a new freehold,

As Marcly-hill had done of old ;

Could turn the covenant, and tranflate

1130 The gofpel into (poons and plate:

Expound upon all merchants calhes,

And open th' intricateit places;

Could catechife a money-box,
And prove all pouches orthodox ;

1 1 35 Until the caufe became a Damon,
And Pythias the wicked Mammon.
And yet, in fpite of all your charms,

To conjure Legion up in arms,

*. 1127, 1128. And fctlk on a new freehold^
—As Marelay-bill

had done of old.]
" Near the conflux of the Lug, and .Wye (Here-

fordshire) eaftward, a hill which they call Marclay-hill, did, in

the year 15 75, roufe itfelf as it were out of deep, and for three

d ys together flioviiig its prodigious body forward, with a horrible

roaring noife, and overturning every thing in its way, raifed it-

leli", to the great alronilhment of the beholders, to a higher place,

by that kind of earthquake, I fuppofe, which naturalifts call Braf-

matia."' Camden's Britannia, edit. 1722, Col. 601. Stow's

Chronicle, continued by Howes, p. 667.
A like account we meet with of Blackmorc in Dorfetfhire, in

the year 1587, (Stow, ib. p. 695.) and at We liram in Kent,
1

5 )•), (Stow, ib. p. 782.) of the fall of one of the higheft moun-
tains among the Grilons by an earthquake, in the year 1618,
which overwhelmed a borough, or little town, called Pleara, and

i . dlowed up the inhabitants, (o that there was not any trace or

fign left of the place. Perritual's Hiitory of the Iron Age, part i.

p. 88. And the finking down of part of a hill near Clogher in

Ireland, March 10, 1 712-3, Philoi'oph. Tranfatlions, vol. xxviii.

p. 267. and of the uncommon finking of the earth at Folkeftone

in Kent. 1716, Philosophical l'ranfa'lions, vol. xxix. No. 349.

p. 469, &c. and the hill of Scarborough is frefh in memory. Sec

accounts of the like kind, Plinii Nat. Hilt. lib. ii. cap. lxxxiii.

Gryphiandri de Infulis; Cafu Sytnplegaduoi Infular. cap. xxxi.

p. 513- Alftedii Thefaur. Chronologic, anno 1241, cap. xxxii.

p. 306. edit. 16 1 8, Mercurius Politicus, No. 372. p. 7935
*. 1 13 5, 1 1 36. Until the caufe.became ,1 Damon,—And Pythias the

.j Damon aod Pythias were two of. Pytnagorasrs
followers. When Dionyfius, the tyrant of Syracufe, had con-

..ned one of them to die, he begged a few days to fet his houfe

in order, acd the other willingly offered himfelf in the mean
while
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And raife more devils in the ront,

1 140 Than e'er y' were able to caft out;

Y' have been reduc'd, and by thofe fools,

Bred up (you fay) in your own fchools
;

Who, though but gifted at your feet,

Have made it plain they have more wit.

5145 By whom you have been fo oft trepann'd,
And held forth out of all command :

Out-gifted, out impuls'd, out-done,
And out-reveal'd at carryings-on.
Of all your difpenfations worm'd,

1 150 Ont-providenc'd and out-reform'd
;

Ejefted out of church and ftate,

And all things but the people's hate
;

And fpirited out of th' enjoyments
Of precious edifying employments,

1 155 By thofe who lodg'd their gifts and graces
Like better bowlers in your places ;

All which you bore, with refolution,

while to ftay as pledge, and to die inftead of his friend, if lie re-

turned not at the time appointed : But he came according to ap-

pointment to fuffer death himfelf, and thereby acquit his friend

that had engaged for his return. When the tyrant faw this faith-

fulnefs of their friendship, he pardoned him that was condemned
to die, ard defired that he might be admitted as a third perfon
in their friendlhip. (Valer. Maxim, lib. xx. cap. vii. De Amicitia,

p. 412. edit, varior. 1651.) See the friendfhip of Nifus and Eu-

ryalus, Virgil. ./Eneid. lib. ix.

" His amor unus erat, pariterque in bella ruebant," &c.

•$. 1162 Nor fmifflci trcafon.'] Alluding to thofe treafonablc fer-

mons before the two houfes from 1641 to 1648, in number be-

tween two and three hundred
Mr Butler, in his Geneva Ballad, -girds them for fpeaking

through the nofe, Remains, 1727, p. 46.
" To draw in profelytes, like bees,

With pleafing twang, he tones his profe,

He gives his handkerchief a fqueeze,
And draws [ohn Calvin through his nofe."

J

And
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Charg'd on th' account of perfecution ;

And though moft righteoufly opprefs'd,

1 1 60 Againfl your wills, full acquiefc'd ;

And never hum'd and hah'd fedition,

Nor fnuffled treafon, nor mifprifion.

'1 hat is, becaufe you never durft
;

For, had you preach'd and pray'd your worft,

1 165 Alas ! you were no longer able

To raife your poffe of the rabble :

One fingle red-coat fentinel

Out-chann'd the magic of the fpell ;

And, with his fquirt-fire, could difperfe

1 170 Whole troops with chapter rais'd and verfe :

We knew too well thofe tricks of yours,
To leave it ever in your powers ;

Or trnft our fafeties or undoings
To your difpofing of out-goings ;

1 175 Or to your ordering providence,

One farthing's worth of confequence.

And ill his poem, entitled, Oliver's Court, Remains ;

" If he be one of the eating tribe,
- Both a Pharifee and Scribe,
And hath leain'd the fniv'ling tone
Of a flux'd devotion,

Curfing, from his fwearing tub,
The Cavaliers to Beelzebub ;

Let him repair," &c.
Sir Roger L'Eftrange diftinguimes between the religion of the

heart, and that of the nofe. Declaration of the City to the Men
at Weftminfter, L'Eftrange's Apology, p. 40.

ir. 1167, 1168. One fingle red-coat fentinel
— Out-charm'd the

magic of the
fpell.} Sir Roger L'Eftrange (Reflexion on the Fable

• '! a Sheep and a Crow, part i. fab. 77.) in his obfervation upon
the mob, fays,

" that they are tongue-valiant, and as bold as Her-

cules, where they know there's no danger ; but throw a volley
of iliot amonglt them, and they have not the courage of fo many
bares."

Vol. II, B b *. 1191.
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For had you power to undermine,
Or wit to carry a defign,

Or correfpondence to trepan,

1 1 80 Inveigle, or betray one man
;

There's nothing elfe that intervenes,

And bars your zeal to ufe the means
;

And therefore \\ ond'rous like, no doubt,
To bring in kings, or keep them out :

1185 Brave undertakers to reilore,

That could not keep yourfelves in power :

T.' advance the int'refts of the crown,
That wanted wit to keep your own.

Tis true, you have (for I'd be loth

1 1 90 To wrong ye) done your parts in both,

To keep him out, and bring him in,

As grace is introduced by bn
;

For 'twas vour zealous want of fenfe,

And fanclify'd impertinence ;

1 1 0.5
Your carrying bufmefs in a huddle,

$. 1191. To keep him out, turf bring him
in'.']

Seethe Prefbyterians

notably girded upon this head, Sir Roger L'Eftrange's Moral to

fab. 240. 2d part, entitled, The Fool makes the Mufic.

$. H99, 1 200. To reformado, one and all,
—To yoitr great Croyfado

Genera!.] It was demanded in the army's remonftrances, and

printed papers,
" That all reformado officers, ioldiers, and forces

in and about London, or elfewhere, not actually in the army's

power, may be immediately difperfed ;
the old city and parlia-

ment guards removed, and a new llrong gnaid of horfe and foot

prefentlv fent from the army to fecure the city and tower of Lon-

don, and the Commons houfe." The total and final Demands al-

ready made by, and to be expected from the Agitators and Army,
p. 7. London, 1647.

By Croyfado General, General Fairfax is intended, who laid

down his commiffion when, in the year 1650, it was propofed to

him to march agiinit the Scots; fee Echard's Hifrory of England,
Vol. ii. p. 690. unon which the Rump fettled upon him 5C00/.

per annum. Ludlow's Memoirs, edic. 1698, vol. i. p. 316.
Mr Cleveland (in his Character of a London Diurnalj obferves

jipon him as follows: " The greateft wonder is at Fairfax, how
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That forc'd our rulers to new-model :

Oblig'd the itate to tack about,

And turn you, root and branch, all outj

To reformado, one and all,

1200 T' your great Croyfado General.

Your greedy flav'ring to devour,

Before 'twas in your clutches, power,
That fprung the game you were to fet,

Before y' had time to draw the net :

1205 Your l'pite
to fee the churches lands

Divided into other hands,

And all your facrilegious ventures

Laid out in tickets and debentures :

Your envy to be fprinkled down,

1 2 10 By under churches in the town
;

And no courfe us'd to ftop their mouths,

Nor the Independent's fpreading growths :

All which confuler'd, 'tis mod true

None bring him in fo much as you,

he came to be a babe of grace. Certainly it is not in his perfonal,
but (as the State Sophies diflinguilh) in his politic capacity ;

regenerated ab extra by the zeal of the hou'e he fat in, as chickens

are hatched at Grand Cairo, by the adoption of an oven."
" Will. Fool wascounted the worflcf the twain, (Sir W. Waller.)

Till Tom Fool, Lord F
,
the cauic to maintain,

His honour and conscience did fearfully ftain,

Which no body can deny."
The Rump carbonado'd, Collection of Loyal Songs, vol. ii. p.i2I.

General Fairfax is called the Croyfado General; becaufe reli-

gion was the firft pretence to rebellion, and in allufion to the ex-

f>edition

of the Chriftians in the year Iiy6, to recover the holy
and from the infidel -Saracens, at the inftance of Pope Urban II.

which was called the Croy/ad< . Sec an account of it, Fife of God-
frey of (fallen, by Fairfax. Abbe Vcitot's JJiftory of the Knights
of Malta, vol. i p. 9,10, ii, Sec. Robanfcof Glouccfrer's Chro-
nicle, by Mr Hcarnc, p. yji. Baker's Iliftory of the Inquilitron,

i7o4, [»• ?,&<'• . lecountoi tin. 1 ro theJLadie at

Gcnva, MiBba's New Voyages, Sec, vol. i- p. .\iC, 437.
U'j V. 1 215,
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1215 Who have prevail'd beyond their plots,

Their midnight juntos, and feal'd knots;
That thrive more by your zealous piques,
Than all their own raih politics.

And this way you may claim a fhare,

1 2 20 In carrying (as you brag) th' affair,

Elfe frogs and toads, that croak'd the Jews
From Pharaoh and his brick-kilns loofe,

And flies and mange, that fet them free

From tafk-mafters and flavery,

2225 Were likelier to do the feat,

In any indifferent man's conceit.

For who e'er heard of reftoration,

*. 1215, I2l6. Who have -prevail'd beyond their plots,—Their

midnight juntos, and feal'd knots.']
This probably refers to tberr

private cabals, or clubs : a knot of men, or club of men, is much

the fame; and the word knots, rather than clubs, is ufed for the

fake of the rhyme. He calls them feal'd knots, on account of the

fecrecy they were bound to keep. (Dr B.)

ty. 1221, 1222. 'Elfe frogs and toads, that croak'd the Jews—
From Pharaoh and his brick-kilns loofe.~\ Alluding to one of the

plagues in Egypt. See Exodus viii.

" Et veterem in limo ranx cecinere querelam."
Virgilii Georgic. lib. i. 378.

"
Improbus ingluviem ranifque loquacibus explet."

Virgilii Georgic. lib. iii. 431.

*. 1237, 1238, 1239, 1240. the Ifle of Wight—
JVill rife up,ifyou fimild denft ;

—Where Henderfon, and th' other

Maffes,
—Were fent to cap texts, and put cafes.] When the King, in

the year 1646, was in the Scotch army, the Englifh parliament

fent him fomc propofitions ;
one of which was the abolition of

Tpilcopacy, and the letting up Prefbytery in its (lead. Mr Hen-

derfon, one of the chief of the Scotch Prefhyterian minifters, was

employed to induce the King to agree to this propofition ;
it being

what his Majefty chiefly (luck at. Accordingly he came provi-

ded with books and papers for his purpofe : The ccntroverfy was

debated in writing, as well as by perional conference, and feveral

papers paired between them, which have been feveral times pu-

Mi'lncd : From which it appears, that the King; without books or

papers, or any one to affift him, was an overmatch for this old

champion of the kirk, (and I think it will be no hyperbole, if I add,

all the then Engliih and Scotch Prefhyterian teachers put to*

get her)
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Until your thorough reformation?

That is, the king's rind church's lands

1:30 Were fequefter'd int' other hands:

For only then, and not before,

Your eyes were open'd to reftcre.

And, when the work was carrying on,

"Who crofs'd it but yourfelves alone?

1235 As by a world of hints appears,

All plain and extant as your ears.

But firft, o' th' firft : The Me of Wight
Will rife up, if you mould deny't;

Where Henderfon, and th' other Maflea,

1240 Were fent to cap texts and put cafes :

ge;hcr) and made him fo far a convert, that he departed, with

t forrow to Edinburgh, with a deep, fenie of the mifchief of

which he had been the author and abbettor; and not only lament-

ed to his friends and confidents, on his death-bed, which followed

Coon after, but Likewise publifhed a folemn declaration to the Pai-

liament and Synod of England, in which he owned, " That they

had been abufed with moff falfe afperfions againll his Majefty,
and th it they ought to reftore hi-n to his full rights, royal throne,

and dignity, left an endlefs character of ingratitude lie upon them,
turn to their ruin." As to the King himfelf befides

mentioning his jurtice, ii i? magnanimity, bis fobriety, his charity,

and other virtues, he has theft words: "
I do declare, before God

andthe world, whether in relation to the kirk or lhte, 1 found

hi, Majefty the moil intelligent man that ever 1 (poke with, as far

beyond in\ 1 .-.ineffion as expectation. 1 profefs I was often-

times aftonifbed with th« ;s of his reafons and replies;

wondered how he, fpetiding his time in (ports and recreations,

Could have attained to fo great knowledge, and mult confefs, that

I was convinced in confciei I knew not how to give him any
reafonable fatisfa£tion ; yet the fweetnefs of his difpolition is fuch,

that whatever 1 faid was well taken. 1 mufl fay that I never met

with anytiifputant of that mild and calm temper,
' hich convinced

me, that his wifdom and moderation could not be without an ex-

traordinary meafure of divine grace. 1 d.irc fey, if his advice had

been followed, all the blood that is fhed, and all the rapine that

has been committed, would have been prevented." (Dr B.)

Mr Cutler i<; miftaken in faying, that Henderfon was one of

the peribnc fent to dtfpute with the King in the Ifleof Wight ;
for

Mr Hcaderion died October ji. 1646, Whidock's Memorials,
i; b 3 ad
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To pafs for deep and learned fcholars,

Although but paltry Ob and Sollers :

As if th' unfeafonable fools

Had been a courfing in the fchools :

1 245 Until th' had prov'd the devil author

ad edit, p 221. snd the treaty at Newport, in the Tfle of Wight,

began Monday the 1 8th of September 1648, (Echard's Hillory

of England, vol. it. p. 611. Whitelock's Memorials, p. 337.) neas

two years after Mr Henderfon's death.

*. 1241, 1242. To pafs for deep and learned fcholars,
—

Although

hut paltry Ob and Sellers.']
Ob and Sollers are laid by the annota-

tor to be "two ridiculous fcribbleis, that were often ptfttring

the world with nonfenfe." Two fcribblers that never wrote at

all, or were known only to our annotator.

Whoever eonfiders the context will find, that Ob and Sollers

are defigned as a character of Mr Henderfon, and his fellow difpu-

tants, who are called Mafles, (as Mas is an abridgment of Mailer)

that is, young mailers in divinity; and this character fignifies-

fomething quite contrary to deep and learned fcholars ; particu-

larly fuch as had ftudied controverfies, as they are handled by

littie books, or fyflems (of the Dutch and Geneva cut), where the

authors reprefent their adverfaries arguments by fmall objections,

and fubjoin their own pitiful folutions: In the margin of the fe

books may be feen Ob and Sol : Such mulhroom divines are in-

genie I compendiou&y called Ob and Sollers. (Dr N.)

" Next comes in gold that brazen face,

If blufTring be a fign of jrace,

The youth is in a woful cafe :

Wl lift he fhould give us Sols and Obs,

He brings us in fome fimple bobs,

And fathers them on Mr Hobs."

The Rota. See Colleaion of Loyal Songs, vol. ii. p. 217.

•5'. I2--C. Like Sir Pride ] Pride was a foundling, to which

the f llowing lines allude, Collection of Loyal Songs, &c. vol. 1.

p. 181.
"

He, by Fortune's defign, fhould have been a divine,

I a pillar no dou!)t of the church ;

\yh m 1 fext >n G< ci wot) in the belfry begot,

And his mother did pig in the porch."

He had been a brewery or rather a drayman; for which he is

filtered by the fame poet, id. ib. 11. 5.

" But observe the device of this nobleman's rife,

harried from trade to trade;

From the grains he'd afpire to the yell, and then higher;

Till at length he a drayman was made."
115
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O' th' covenant, and the caufc his daughter.

For, when they charg'd him with the guilt

Of all the blood that had been fpilt,

Thev did not mean he wrought th' effufion:

1250 In perfon, like Sir Pride, or Hewfon:

He went into the army, was made a colonel, and was principally-

concerned in feduding the members, in order to the King's trial;,

which great change was called Colonel Pride's Purge. (Sec E-

chard's History of England, vol. ii. p. 621.) He was one of

Oliver Cromwell's Upper Houfe. (See Second Narrative of the

P Lament fo called, p. 23. Walker's Hirtory of Independency,

part ii. p. 252.) He is called Thomas Lord Pride, in the corn-

million for creeling a High Court of Juftice, for the trial of Sir

Henry Slingfby, Dr Hcwit, &e. Mercurius Politicus, No. 413.

p. 49'z. Mr Butler calls him Sir Pride, by way of fneer upon the

manner of his being knighted ; for Oliver Cromwell knighted
him with a faggot-ftick inflead of a fword. (Sec Ludlow's Me-

irs, vol. ii. p. ,587.) A knighthood not much unlike that pro-

pofed by Ralph, knight of the burning peftle, (fee Beaumont

and Fletcher's play fo called, edit. 1635, p. 32.) to the inn-

keeper, in lieu of his reckoning.
il
Ralpb. Sir Knight, this mirth of yours becomes you well.

But, to requite this liberal courtefy,

If any of your fquires will follow arms,

[Viz. Chamberlaino, Tapftero, and Oftleio.]

He frail receive from my heroic hand,
A knighthood by virtue of this peltle.''

Ibid or Hewfon.'] He was a cobler, went

into the army, and was made a colonel; knighted by Oliver

Cromwell, and, to help to coble the crazy flate of the nation,

was made one of Oliver's I pper Houfe. (See Second Nanative,

&c. p. 23.) Sir Roger L'Eftrange (fee fable of the Cobler turned

Doctor, ill part, fab. 401. See^likcwife 2d part, fab 37. makes

t lie following remark upon II iwfon :

" This minds me of a qneftion

a cobling colonel of famous memory (and he was a ftatel'man of

the long parliament edition) put to a lady of quality in Ireland :

She had been fo terribly plundered, that the poor woman went al-

moft barefoot; and, as fhc was warming her feet once in the

chimney corner, the Colonel took notice that her fhoes wanted

capping, Lord, Madam, (fitys he) why do yon wear no better

fhoes 'Why truly, Sir, (fays Ihe) all thecoblcis are turned co-

lonel-., and I can get no-body to mend them." He obferves far-

ther of t!,is infamous cobling Colonel, (Key to Hudibras)
" That

the day the King was beheaded, he went with a body of horfe

from Charing-crofs to the Royal Exchange, proclaiming all the

way. that whofoevcr ihould fay that Charles Stuart died wrong-

fully
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Bat only thofe, who firfl begun
The quarrel, were by him let on.

And who could thofe be but the Taints,

Thofe reformation termagants ?

1255 But, e're this pafs'd, the wife debate

Spent fo much time, it grew too late
;

fully fliould fufFer prefent death." And he is jufHy fneered by
Mr Butler, and another loyal poet, in the following lines :

" A one-ey'd Cohler then was one
Of that rehellions crew,

That in Charles the martyr's Mood
Their wicked hands imbrew."

Tale of the Cobler and Vicar of Bray, Remains.
" Make room for one-ey'd Hew fori,

A Lord of fuch account,
'Twas a pretty jeff.

That fuch a beafr

Should to fuch honours mount.
When Coblers were in fashion,
And niggards in fuch grace,

'Twas iport to fee

How Pride and he

Did joftle for the place."
Collection of Loyal Songs, vol. ii. p II.

?ee a further account of him, (Committee of Safety, Collection

of Loyal Songs, vol. ii. No.31 p. 152. The Cooler's Laft Will and

Teftament, or Hcwfbn's Tr< nflation, Collection of Loyal Songs,
vol. ii. p. 233-. A Hymn to the Gentle Ciaft, or Hewfon's La-

mentation, id. ib. No. 54. p.240. Oliver's Court, Mr Butler's Re-

mains) ;
and of his villainy, (Trial of William Hulet, as execu-

tioner of the King, Trials of the Regicides, 1660, p. 228. and
Sir Roger L'E Grange's Aj-ology, p. _j6. where he obferves,

" That
a brother cobler was killed by his order.")

^. 1257. For Oliver bad gotten ground, ire."] Cromwell was in

Scotland when the treaty of Newport began, but it went on
with a fatal flownefs, chiefly by the means of Sir Harry Vane,
Pierpoint, and fome others, who went to it on purpofe to delay
matters; and partly by the diffidence of that religious monarch,
who could not come to a refolution fo foon as his friends defiied

carneftly of him ; fo that, by the time it was come to any matu-

rity, Cromwell came with his army from Scotland to London,
and overturned all. (Mr B.) See Walker's lliffory of Indepen-
dency, part ii. p. 18.

ir. 1260. And tunid tV untimely fophijis cuf] See note upon
*•. 1230.

t. 1261,
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For Oliver had gotten ground,
T' indole him with his warriors round :

Had brought his providence about,

1260 And turn'd the untimely fophilts out.

Nor had the Uxbridge bufinefi lefs

Of nonfenfe in't, or fottilhnefsj

*-. ir/.r, 1:6:. ridge fofinefs kfs—Of nonfenfe

in 1 The Parliament's commiifioners were tied up
to rigid rules, and teemed to have no power of receding from the

very letter of the proportions they brought along with them.

This is confirmed by the King's letter to his Queen, of the 5th

of March after :
" New is it come to pafs, (lays he) what I fore-

faw, the fruitlefs end (as to a prefent peace) of this treaty ;
but

I am ftill very confident that I (hall find the good effects of it :

For, befides that my commiflioners have offered (to fay no more)
full-meafured reafon, and the rebels have ftucken rigidly to their

demands, which, I dare fay, had been too much, though they

hud taken me prifoner ;
fo that alTuredly the breach will light

foully upon them." This fentiment isjuft and rational, fince

the Parliament's commiflioners were inflexible, and made not the

leaf! conceffion. As to what has been pretended in fome me-

moirs, (Biihop Burnet's Hiftory of his own time, vol. i. p. 39. &c.)

That the King abruptly broke up this treaty, upon the Marquis
•f Montrofc's letter to him upon his victory in Scotland, 1 think

it may be refuted by the King's letter to his Queen of the 19th

February, wherein he tells her,
" He even then received certain,

intelligence of a great defeat given to Argyle by Montrofe, who,

upon liirprife, totally routed thofe rebels, and killed 1500 of them

upon the place." This is all he fays of it ; and, if he had receiv-

ed fuch a letter as is pretended, or this victoiy had fuch an ex-

traordinary effect upon him, no doubt he would, in the heijhth
of his joy, have told the Queen of it, to whom he opened his

bofom, and frankly communicated all his fecret intentions. Nay,
does he not, in his letter of the 5th of March, when the treaty

was broke up, abfol.rtely lay the fruitlefs iffue of it to the rigidnefs

of the parliament's commiffioners ? If it had been rendered inef-

fectual by his means, or if he had receded upon this intelligence

from any propofition he had before agreed to, certainly the

Queen n.uii have been acquainted with fo extraordinary a motive :

On the contrary, he was deurous the treaty might be prolonged,

in hopes of an accommodation ; for, on the loth of February,

he tells her,
" He had fet an enlargement of days, for the limited

i for treating were then almoft expired." Thefe are autho-

rities drawn out of the Kings own letters, which fell into the

power oi the parliament at N bich were (bon sfter-

KSrds publiuVd to the world by (pedal order of parliament, under
the
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When from a fcoundrel holder-forth,

The fcum, as well as fori o' th' earth,

1265 Your mighty fenators took law,

At his command, were forc'd t' withdraw,

And facriflce the peace o' th' nation

To doctrine, ufe, and application.

So, when the Scots, your conusant cronies,

1270 Th' efpoufers of your caufe and monies,

Who had (o often, in your aid,

the title of The King's Cabinet opened, with fevere annotations

upon them. And can we think, that, if the leaff hint of this

fecret piece of hiflory had been found, the ftricl and partial exa-

miners of thole letters and papers would not have triumphed at

the difcovery, and blazoned it to the good people of England, in

their plaufible annotations ? I have been thus particular in refu-

ting this ill-natured infinuation, becaufe it has of late fo often

^been mentioned in converfation, and the truth of it, by ibme

rnTn who are no friends to the memory of that excellent monarch,
taken for granted. (Mr B.)

$-.
I"9^3.

a fcoundrel holder-forth.'] This was Mr Chri-

ftopher Efcye, a furious Prefbyterian, who, when the King's com-

miffioners met thofe of the parliament at lixbridge, in the year

1644, to treat of peace, preached a fermon there on the 30th of

January, againft the treaty, and faid, among other things, that
«' no good was to be expected from it, for that they (meaning
the King's commiffioners) came from Oxford with hearts full of

blood."
Mr Echard (vol. ii. p. 706. from Dr Nalfon) mentions a provi-

dential vengeance upon him, occafioned by this incident : That the

letter of reprieve from Cromwell was taken from the northern

poftboy by fome Cavaliers on the road. See an account of his

abject behaviour at his execution, Impartial Examination of Mr
Neal's 4th vol. of the Hiilory of the Puritans, p. 128, &c.

*. 1269, 1270. So, -when tbi Scots, your tonfiant cronies,
—-Th' e~

fpoufers of your caufe and monies.] The expence the Englifh re-

bels engaged the nation in, by bringing in their brother rebels

from Scotland, amounted to an extravagant fum : their receipts

in money, and free quarter, 1,462,769/. 5 J, $d. See Impartial

Examination of Mr Neal's 3d vol of the Hiflory of the Puritans,

p. 270. and Appendix, No. 62, 63, 64, 65. William Lilly, the

Sidrophel of this poem, oblerves of the Scots, (Preface to his A-

ftrological Predictions of the Occurrences of England, 1648, 1649,

1650.)
" That they came into England purpofely to fteal rur

goods, ravilh our wives, enflave our peribns, inherit our pofleffions
and
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So many ways been foundly paid :

Came in at laft for better ends,

To prove them it Ives your trufty friends;

1275 ^
r

° L1 Dafety ^l them, and the church

They train'd you up to, in the lurch,

And fuffer'd your own tribe of Chriflians

To fall before, as true Philiitines.

This lhews what utenlils y' have been,

1280 To bring the King's concernments in :

and birth-rights, remain herein Enlgand, and everlaftingly toin«
habit among us.''

Mr Bowlftrode, Ton of Colonel Bowlftrode, a factious rebel in

Buckinghamfhire, in his prayer before his l'ermon, atHorton, near

Colnbrook, uied the following words: " Thou halt, O Lord, of

late, written bitter things againil thy children, and foriaken thine
own inheritance: And now, O Lord, in our mifery and diftrefs

we expected aid from our brethren of our neighbouring nation

(the Scots I mean) , but, good Lord, thou know-eft that they are a
falfe and prcfidious nation, and do all they do for their own ends."
Mercuiius Rufticus, No. 14. p. 157.

By the author of a tract, entitled, Lex Talionis, 1647, p. 9.
it is propofed, as a preventing remedy,

" to let the Scots, in the
name of God, or of the devil that Cent them, go home.''

"
1 muft confefs, the holy (irk

Did only work upon our kirk

For fdver and for meat;
Which made us come with a' our broods,
Venture our blood for a' your goods,

To pilfer and to cheat."
The Scotch war, Collection of Loyal Songs, reprinted 1 731, vol. i.

No 14.
" For of late the treacherous Scots and we
On a national covenant did agree ;

And bound ourfelves by foiemn oath,
Ne'er after to keep faith and troth ;

And well may we fwear,

They're our brethren dear,
For they have coft us many a thoufand pound;

And for all that we have got
But this advantage from the Scot,

We are turn'd rebellious and round."
A New Iiallad, called, a Review of the Rebellion, in three parts.

Sec a further account of the Scotch rebels, Earl of Strafford's

Letters, vol. ii. p. 338, 339, &c. Pcrrival's Ililtorv of the Iron

Age, part i. p. 88. part ii. p. 208.

*. 1308.
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Which is fo far from being true,

That none but he can bring in you :

And, if he take you into truft,

Will find you mod exactly juft ;

1285 Such as will punctually repay
With double intereft, and betray.
Not that I think thofe pantomimes,

Who vary action with the times,

Are lefs ingenious in their art,

1290 Than thole who dully act one part ;

Or thofe who turn from fide to fide,

More guilty than the wind and tide.

All countries are a wife man's home,
And fo are governments to fome ;

1295 Who change them for the fame intrigues

That ftatefmen ufe in breaking leagues :

While others, in old faiths and troths,

Look odd, as out-of-falhion'd cloaths :

And naflier, in an old opinion,

1300 Than thofe who never Ihift their linen.

For true and faithful's fure to lofe,

Which way foever the game goes :

And, whether parties lofe or win,

Is always nick'd, or elfe hedg'd in.

ty. 1308. None rife fo high as from the halter.'] This was Sir

Sampfon Legend's opinion in Jeremy's cafe, Congrevc's Love for

Love, act ii. fc.iv. and Gibbet's, fee aniwer to Archer, Beaux Stra-

tagem, aft ii. p. 25.

ir. 1327, 1328. 'Tis true, -w' have money, tW only poiv'r
—That

all mankind fall down before.]
"

It is with money, as it is with

majefty, (fays Sir Roger L'Eftrange, Reflection on the Fable of the

Countryman and Kid, Firft Part, fab. 340.) all other powers and
authorities ceafe, whiift that's in place. Fathers, mothers,

brothers, fillers, relations, friendfhips, ate all but empty names
of things. It is intereft that governs the world, and the rulers

of
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1305 Wliile power ufurp'd, like ftolen delight,

Is more bewitching than the right,

And, when the times begin to alter,

None rife io high as from the halter.

And fo may we, if w' have but fenfe

1 310 To ufe the necefTary means,

And not your ufual {Iratagems

On one another, lights and dreams.

To ftand on terms as pofitive,

As if we did not take, but give :

13 15 Set up the covenant on crutches,

'Gainft thofe who have us in their clutches,

And dream of pulling churches down,
Before w' are fure to prop our own:

Your conftant method of proceeding,

1320 Without the carnal means of heading:

Who, 'twixt your inward fenfe and outward,
Are worfe, than if y' had none, accoutred.

I grant, all courfes are in vain,

Unlefs we can get in again ;

1325 The only way that's left us now,
But all the difficulty's how.

'Tis true, w' have money, th' only power,
1 hat all mankind fall down before

;

of it For it works in all degrees and qualities of men. .

Money, in fine, is the univerfal paflport; and all doors open be-
fore it."

" Nihil autem tarn arduum quod pecunia non expliritnr : Ouem-
admodum clcganter didtnm eft a M. Tullio, acftione in Verreni fe-

cisnda, nihil die tarn faniftum quod non violari, nihil tarn muni-
tum, quod non expognari ptcunia poffit. Ortam aiunt Parasmi.im
ab oraculo quodam ApollinisTythii, qui Philipporcgi conl'uknti,
quo padto poflit victoria potiri ? Rcfpondit ad hunc modum :

Af.yvfia.ii t.oy^aiai (JM-yjo, x, -ravlx v;k»<t(i{.

[qu. Y.f>u1nvui\
Vol. II. Cc

'

i.e.
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Money, that, like the fwords of kings,

1330 Is the lafl reafon of all things;
And therefore need not doubt our play
Has all advantages that way :

As long as men have faith to fell,

And meet with thofe that can pay well ;

1335 Whofe half-ftarv'd pride and avarice,

One church and {late will not fuffice,

T' expofe to fale, befide the wages,
Of ftoring plagues to after ages.
Nor is our money lefs our own,

1340 Than 'twas before we laid it down;
For 'twill return, and turn t' account,
If we are brought in play upon't :

Or but, by calling knaves get in,

What power can hinder us to win ?

1345 We know the arts we us'd before,

In peace and war, and fomething more,

And, by th' unfortunate events,

Can mend our next experiments :

For, when w' are taken into trufr,

1350 How ealy are the wifefl chous'd
;

i. e. Argcnteis pugna telis atque omnia vinces,

videlicet innuens, ut quofdam largitionis ad proditionem fblici-

taret, atque ita confecu'turiim qua; vellet." Erafmi Adag. Chil. ii.

Cent. vii. Prov. xliii. vol. ii. op. p. 624. Vide etiam Adag. Chil i.

Cent iii. Prov. lxxxvii. vol. ii. p. 144. Pecuniae obediunt omnia.
See Ray's Proverbs, id edit. p. 147.

y-j^ii BfoToiiriv aif/.a t sriv ctgyvpoc.

Sententia poetse Timoclis. Vid. Natal Comit. Mythol. lib. ii.

cap. ii. Reuiheri Symbol. Imperat. claif. i. fym. xxii. p. 48, £<c.

See Sliakefpeare's Timon of Athens, a<ft iv. vol. v. p. 273.
Turkifla Spy, vol. iv. book iv. letter ii. Spectator, No. 450. Dr
Middletoo's Life of Cicero, 4to edit. vol. i. p. 266.
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Who fee but the outfides of our feats,

And not their lecret fprings and weights;

And, while they're buiy at their eafej

Can carry what defigns we pleafe?

13 c;5 How eafy is't to ferve for agents,

To proiecuie our old engagements ?

To keep the good old caufe on foot,

And prefent power from taking root
;

Inflame them both with falfe alarms

1360 Of plots and parties taking arms:

To keep the nation's wounds too wide

From healing up of fide to fide
;

Profefs the paflionat'it concerns,

For both their interelts, by turns,

T365 The only way t' improve our own,

By dealing faithfully with none
;

(As bowls run true, by being made

On purpofe falfe, and to be fway'd)

For, if we mould be true to either,

1370 'Twould turn us out of both together;
And therefore have no other means

To fland upon our own defence,

. 1329, 1330. Money, that, like the /words of kings,
— If th:

la't reajon of all things.] See the Spectator's diiltrtation upon the

A'gumentuni Bafilinum, (others write it Bacilinum, or Botulinum)
No. 239.
" A man (fays the Spectator, No. 240.) who is furnifhed with

arguments from the mint, will convince his antagonists much
fjfjner than one who draws them from reafon and philofophy.
Gold is a wonderful clearer of the understanding, it diflipates

every doubt and fcruple in an infiant, accommodates itfelf to the
meanclt capacities, lilcnccs the loud and clamorous, and brings
over the molt obltinatc and inflexible."

. 13^2. For healing up, in all editions to 1704, exclufive.

V. 1368. Of purpofe j life,
in all editions to 1704, exelufivOt

c c a . 14T4.
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But keeping up our ancient party,
In vigour, confident and hearty :

1375 To reconcile our late diffenters,

Our brethren, though by other venters;
Unite them and their different maggots,
As long and ihort flicks are in faggots,
And make them join again as clqfe,

1380 As when they firit began t'efpoufe j

Erect them into feparate

New Jewiih tribes, in church and ftate y
To join in marriage and commerce,
And only among themfelves converfe,

1325 And all, that are not of their mind,
Make enemies to all mankind :

Take all religions in, and flickle

From conclave down to conventicle %

Agreeing full, or difagreeing,

1390 According to the light in being.

Sometimes, for liberty of confcience,.

And fpiritual mif-rule, in one fenfe;

But in another quite contrary,
As difpenfations chance to vary ;

1395 And ftand for, as the times will bear it,

All contradictions of the fpirit :

*. 1414. Their own Fifth Monarchy once more."] Dr Lightfoot,

(fee Sermon on the 5th of November, 1669, Works, vol. ii.

p. 1166. fee likewife 1056, 1057.) fpeaks of the Fifth Monar-

chy Men in the following manner: " And here (fays he) I doubt

the Fifth Monarchy Man is foully mifbken in his reckoning,
when he accounts the Fifth Monarchy to be the kingdom of

Chrift; whereas the Fifth Monarchy was the kingdom of the devil."

ir. 1419, 1420. For, if fuccefs could make us faints,
—Our ruin

turn'd us mifcreanls.] The author of the Fourth Part of the Hi-

ltory of Independency, p. j6. compares the governors of thole

times with the Turks, who aicribe the goodneis of their caufe

to
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Protect their emifTaries, empower'J

To preach fedition anil the word :

And, when they're ha'nper'd by the laws,

1400 Relcafc the laborers for the caufc ;

And turn the perfecution back

On thole that made die firft attack,

To keep them equally in awe,

From breaking or maintaining law.

1405 And when they have their fits too foon,

Before the full tides of the moon
;

Put off their zeal t' a fitter fcafon,

For fowing faction in and treafon
;

And keep them hooded, and their churches,

1 410 Like hawks from baiting on their perches.

That when the bleflfed time ihall come

Of quitting Babylon and Rome,

They may be ready to reftore

Their own Fifth Monarchy once more.

1415 Mean while be better arm'd to fence

Againit revolts of providence ;

Ey watching narrowly, and ihapping
All blind fides of it, as they happen :

For, if fuccefs could make us faints,

j 42c Our ruin turn'd us niifcreants;

to the kcenneft of their fwords, denying that any tiling may pro-

perly be called irefas,
if it can but \>. in the epithet of profperum.

Dr Owen !ccms to have been in this way of thinking.
" \VI ire

(fays he, Eben Ezer, p. 13. L'Eflrange's Diflentcrs Sayings,

part ii. p. II.) is the God of Malfon Moor, and the God of

Nafcby .' is an acceptable expoflulation in a glorious day, O !

what a catalogue of mercies has this nation to plead by in a

time of trouble? The Godcam liom Naz*by, and the Holy One
from the well. Selah."

And a poet of thoie times banters them upon thij head, in the

following lines ;

C c 5
" That
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A fcandal that would fall too hard

Upon a few, and unprepar'd.

Thefe are the courfes we inuft run,

Spite of our hearts, or be undone
;

1425 And not to Hand on terms and freaks,

Before we have fecur'd our necks :

But do our work, as out of fight,

As {tars by day, and funs by night ;

All licence of the people own,

1430 In oppolition to the crown,

And for the crown as fiercely fide,

The head and body to divide
;

The end of all we firfl defign'd,

And all that yet remains behind.

1435 Be fure to fpare no public rapine,

On all emergencies that happen;
For 'tis as eafy to fupplant

Authority, as men in want :

As {o\x\z of us, in trulls, have made

1440 The one hand with the other trade >

y

GainM vaftly by their joint endeavour,
The right a thief, the left receiver

;

And what the one, by tricks, foreftall'd,,

The other, by as fly, retail'd.

7445 ^or Sa 'n nas wonderful effects

T5

improve the factory of feels
;

The rule of faith in all profefhons,

" That fide is always right that's ftrong,

And that that's beaten mud be wrong;
And he that thinks that 'tis not fo,

'Unlefs he's fure to beat 'um too.

Is but a fool to oppofe 'um."

Collection of Loyal Songs, voL ii. p. 143,

See
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And great Diana of th' Ephefians :

Vv hence turning of religion's made

1450 The means to turn and wind a trade
;

And, though fome change it for the wor&j

They put themfelves into a courfe,

And draw in (lore of cuftomers,

To thrive the better in commerce.

1455 For all religions flock together,

Like tame and wild fowl of a feather,

To nab the itches of their fedts,

As jades do one another's necks.

Hence 'tis hypocrify as well

1460 Will ferve t' improve a church as zealj

As perfecution, or promotion,

Do equally advance devotion.

Let bufinefs, like ill watches, go
Sometime too faft, fometime too How ;

1465 For things in order are put out

So eafy, eafe itfelf will do't :

But, when the feat's defign'd and meant,

What miracle can bar th' event ?

For 'tis more eafy to betray,

1470 Than ruin any other way.
All poflible occafions ftart,

The weighti'ft matters to divert
;

Obflruct, perplex, diffract, entangle,

And lay perpetual trains to wrangle.

Sec the rebellion juftified (by their rebel-preachers) from fuc-

<efs. Century of Eminent Pidbytirian Preachers, p. 22, &c.

. 1448. And great Diana ofth' Ephefians.'] See Afts xix. 28.

*. I456. Like lame and wild fowl of a feather.']
" Birds of a

feather flock together." See Ray's Proverbial Sentences, b. xxxviii.

p. 6l. edit. 1670.
* 1493;
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1475 But 'n a ffa irs of lefs import,
That neither do us gcod nor hurt,
And they receive as little by,
Out-fawn as much, and out-comply;
And feem as fcrupnloufly juft,

I480 To bait our hooks for greater trufl: :

But {till be careful to cry down
Ail public aclions, though our own ;

The Ieall rnifcarriage aggravate,
And charge it all upon the ftate :

1485 Exprefs the horrid'ft deteftation,

And pity the dinVa&ed nation.

Tell flories fcandalous, and falfe,

P th' proper language of cabals,

Where all a lubtle ftatefman fays,

1490 Is half in words, and half in face j

ir. 1493, 1494. Entrttfi it under fihmnvoTWS— Of mum "]

Mum in print (fays Dr Baynard, Hiftory of (.'old Baths, p. J32.)
is like the fealing of a bond in private, which begins, Noverint
univerfi.

Ibid. and [deuce >—
] See an account of the

fecrecy of the Venetian councils, Howel's Hiftory of the Signory
of Venice, p. 7.

Ibid. arid the rofe.~] See this fully explained, Stuckii

Antiquitat. Convivial, lib. iii. cap. xvi. Levini Eemnii Herbar,

Biblior. explicat. cap. xlv. Angeli Politiani Miicell. cap. lxxxiii.

Gruteri Fax Art. torn. i. p. ico. Sir Tlio. Browne's Vulgar Errors,
book v. chap.xxi. £ vii Archbilhop Potter's Antiquities of Greece,
vol. ii. chap. xx.

v\ 1495, I496. To be relail'd again in ivhifpers
—For tV cafy

credulous to d;fperje.\ The entrufting of fecrets, with a defign of

ha\ing them divulged, is well expo/cd in Sir Roger .L'Eftrange's-

Falile of the Woman entrufted with a fecret, part i. fab. 427 who-

(by way of trial and banter) was entrufted by her hufband with

the fecret of his having laid an egg, which was increafed to forty

eggs by fix in the afternoon.

Rabelais (Works, vol. iii. chap, xxxiv.) informs us, how Pope

John XXII. reproved the Abbefs and Nuns of Fontherralt, for

rot being able to keep a fecret with which he had entrufted them

twenty-four hours, though they had defired of him an indulgence
to
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(As Spaniards talk in dialogues

Of heads and Ihoulders, nods and ihrugs).

Entruft it under folemn vows

Of mum, and iilence, and the rofe,

1495 1 ° oe retaiTd again in whifpers,

For th' eafy credulous to difperfe.

Thus far the ftatefman—when a fhout,

Heard at a diftance, put him out ;

And ftrait another, all aghaft,

1500 Ruih'd in with equal fear and hafle
;

Who fbir'd about, as pale as death,

And, for a while, as out of breath j

Till, having gather'd up his wits,

He thus began his tale by fits :

1505 That beaftly rabble,
—that came down

From all the garrets
—in the town,

to confefs themfclvcs to one another under the feal of fecrecy,
See Wife of Bath's Tale, Dryden's Fables, folio, p. 485. Tatlcr,
No. 15 a.

*. 1504. He thus began bis tale by fits.] We learn from Lilly,

(Life, p. 8j.) that the melTenger who brought this terrifying in-

telligence to this cabal, was Sir Martyn Noell, whom he calls a

difcreet citizen : he came about nine at night, and told them the

furprifing news of the citizens burning the parliament (which
they then called the Rump) in effigy and emblem. Lilly fays,
" This council of ftate (the very cabal before us) could not be-

lieve it, until they had fent fome minifters of thtir own, who
affirmed the verity of it." Sir Martyn tells his flory naturally,
and begins like a man in a fright and out of breath, and continues

to make breaks and flops till he naturally recovers it; and then

proceeds floridly, and without impediment. This is a beauty
in the poem not to be difiegarded; and let the reader make an

experiment, and fhoften his breath, or, in other words, put hira-

felf in Sir Martyn's condition, and then read this relation, and he
will foon be convinced, that the breaks are natural and judicious.

(Mr B.)
*. Xjcj. Tb.it

bcaflly rabble that came down, Sec]
* This is an

accurate defcription <i the mob's burning ramps upon the ud-

oiidion of the lctludcd members, in contempt of the Rump parlia-
ment.

*• 1534
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And flails and Ihop-boards, in vaft fwarms,

With new-chalk'd bills, and rufty arms,

To cry the caufe—up, heretofore,

15 1 o And bawl the biihops
—out of door;

Are now drawn up—in greater lhoals,

To roaft—and broil us on the coals,

And all the grandees
—of our members

Are carbonad'ing
—on the embers;

1515 Knights, citizens, and burgefles
—

Held forth by rumps—of pigs and geefe,

That ferve for characters—and badges
To reprefent their perfonages :

Each bonfire as a funeral pile,

1520 In which they road, and fcorch, and broil,

ir. I534. Bere/tdy lifted under Dun."] Dun was the public execu-

tioner at that time, and the executioners long after that went by
the fame name. Mr Butler, in his Propofal for farming Liberty
of Confcience, publifhed 1663, p. 30. among other refolutions

gives the following »ne: "
Refolved, that a day of folemn faffing

be—and among many other particulars,
—

laflly, to be delivered

from the hand of Dun, that uncircumcifed PhilifHne."

His predecefTor's name was Gregory, as appears from the pro-

logue to Mcrcurius Pragmaticus, a Tragi-Comedy, acted at Paris,

&c. 1641.
" This trembles undrr the black road, and he

Doth fear his fate from the Gregorian tree."

And in a paper called the Parliament Kite, 1648, No. 14. men-

tion is made of him :

" What would you fay, to fee them fall,

With both their houfes vile ?

Becaufe they have deceiv'd us all,

Now Gregory they'll beguile."

Sir John Birkenhead likewife mentions him, Paul's Church-yard,
cent i'ii. clafT. xiii. No. 68. Sir William Segar, Garter King of

Arms, was impofed upon by Brook, a heiald, who procured him

by artifice to confirm arms to Gregory Brandon, who was found

to be common hangman of London. Anflis's Regifter of the Gar-

ter, vol. i. p. 399. And from him, probably, the hangman was

called Gregory for fome time. The name of Dun, which iucceeded

that of Gregory, is mentioned by Cotton, Virgil TraveAie, pu-

blilhed 16:0. book iv. p. 124. " Away
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And every reprcfentative

Have vow'd to roalt—and broil alive:

And 'tis a miracle, we are not

Already facrific'd incarnate :

1525 For while we wrangle here, and jar,W are grilly'd
all at Temple-bar;

Some, on the fign-poit
of an ale-houfe,

Hang in effigy,
on the gallows,

Made np of rags, to perfoliate

1530 Refpective officers of ftate,

That, henceforth, they may (land reputed,

Profcrib'd in law, and executed;

And, while the work is carrying on,

Be ready lifted under Dun,

** Away therefore my lafs does trot,

And presently an halter got,

Made of the beft firing hempen teer,

And, ere a cat could lick her ear,

Had tied it up with as much art,

As Dun himiclf could do for's heart."

See Marquis of Argyle's Lalt Will and Teflament, Ioor, p. .{.

Nay, the name of Dun was continued to thcie finifhers of the

law fas they have fometimes affected to ftile themfelves, and

fquires by their office, from the confirmation, I fnppoie, of Gre-

gory Brandon's arms) twelve years longer; when one Jack Ketch

about threefcore years ago was advanced to that office, who has

left his name to his fucccflbrs ever fince. This appears from But-

ler's Ghoff, publilhed l68i : When the author wrote the former

part of it, it is plain, that Dun was the executioner's name, or

nick-name.
" For you yourfelf to aft Squire Dun,

Such ignominy ne'er faw the fun." Butler's Ghofr, p. V),

Bat, before he had printed off his poem, Jack Ketch was in office.

" Till Ketch obferving he was chous'd,
And in his profits much abus'd ;

In open hall the tribune dun'd,
To do his office, or refund."

Eutler's Ghoft, p. 54.
Sec I.oyal Songs, vol. ii. No 2. p. 5,

None of thefe in their office could come up to the Dutch headf-

mm, mentioned by Mr (Jlevehiid,(Characicr of a London Diurnal)
of
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J535 That worthy patriot, once the bellows

And tinder-box of all his fellows;
The aftiv'ft member of the five,

As well as the mod primitive ;

Who, for his faithful fervice then,

1540 Is chofen for a fifth again ;

(For, fince the flate has made a quint
Of generals, he's lifted in't).

This worthy, as the world will fay,

Is paid in ipecie, his own way ;

of whom it was reported,
" That he would do his office with fa

much eafe and dexterity, that the head after the execution mould
ftand (till upon the Ihoulders." Or to the executioner of Stock-

holm, who was condemned to that office at ten years old, for

cutting off the head of another boy at play. A. de la Motrayc's
Travels, vol. ii. p. 361.

ir. 1540. Is chofen for a fifth again.'] Sir Arthur Hazlerig, one
of the five members of the Houle of Commons, was impeached
1641-2. See Lord Clarendon, Echard, Rapin, &c. Sir Arthur

Hazlerig (as Mr Walker obferves, Hiftory of Independency, parti,

p. 173.) was governor of Newcaftle upon Tyne, had the Bifhop of

Durham's houfe, park, and manor of Aukland, and 6joo /. in

money given him. He died in the Tower of London, Jan. 8.

(661. Mercurius Publicus, No. I. p. 16.

The writer of an elegy upon King Charles the firfl, 1648, p. 9.

gives but a fcurvy character of him, in the following lines:
" Nor John of Leyden, whom the pillag'd quires
Em ploy 'd in Munfter for his own attires :

His pranks by Hazlerig exceeded be,

A wretch more wicked, and as mad as he ;

Who once in triumph led his fumpter moils

Proudly bedecked with the altar's fpoils."

See Mercurius Ruflicus, p. T43.
See his character, Ludlow's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 718. Walker's

Hiftory of Independency, part i. p. 29. part iv. p. 57. where he

calls him a faint of the devil's laft edition. A tract entitled, A
true and exact Relation of the great and heavy pre flutes and
Grievances the well affected northern bordering counties lie under

by Sir Arthur Hazlerig's Mifgovernment ; By John Mufgrave;

London, printed anno dom. 1650. Lilly's Life, p. 48. E-

chard's Hiftory of England, vol. ii. p. 279.
t\ 1541, 1542. a quint

—Ofgenerals.'] The Rump grow-

ing jealous of General Monk, ordered that the generalfhip fhould

be veiled in five commiffioners, Monk, Hazlerg, Walton, Mor-

ley,
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154c; For, moulded to the life in clouts,

TV have pick'd from dung-hills hereabouts,

He's mounted on a hazel bavin,

A cropp'd malignant baker gave 'em :

And to the largelt bonfire riding,

1 ^50 Th' have roafted Cook already, and Pride in,

On whom, in equipage and ftate,

His icare-crow fellow-members wait,

And march in order, two and two,

As, at thankfgivings, th' us'd to do ;

]ey, and Alured, making three a quorum, but denying a motion

that Monk Ihould be of that quorum ; (Echard's Hiftory of Eng-

land, vol. ii. p. 881. Rapin's Hift. of England, vol. ii. p. 614.)

but their authority not being then much regarded, this order was

not obeyed, and Monk continued fok General notwithstanding.

See Ludlow's Memoirs, vcl. ii. p. 830, &c.

v. 1-47- He's mounted on a hazel bavin.] Alluding to Hazlerig's

name. Bavin (ignifies a brufh faggot.
" It yearly coils five hundred pounds befides

To fence the town from Hull and Humber's tides,

For flakes, for bavins, timber, ftones, and piles," &c.

J. Taylor's Merry Wherry Voyage, Works, p. X3.

Shakefpcare ufes the word in his Firfl Part of Henry IV. a€l iii.

vol. iii. p. 400. where the King, fpeaking of Richard II. fays,
" The dipping King, he ambled up and down,
With (hallow jcflers, and rafh bavin wits,

Soon kindled, and loon burnt."

See Mr Peck's Note, New Memoirs of Milton's Life, p. 246.

+. 1550. T// have roafted Cook.] The wicked wretch who acled

as folicitor in the King's trial, and drew up a charge of high

treafbn againlt him, and had drawn up a formal plea againft him,
in cafe he had fubmitted to the jurisdiction of the court. At his

own trial he pleaded, that what he did was as a lawyer for his

fee. He defervedly furltred at Tyburn as a regicide, (fee Lord

Clarendon and Mr Echard.)
" When Pluto keeps his feafr,

The rogues muft all appear,
And Mr Scot, F had forgot,
Mud taftc of this good chear :

Find out the man, quoth Pluto,
That is the greatclt finner;

If Cook be he, then Cook (lull be

The cook to cook m- dinner."

Collection of Loyal Soivgs, vol. ii. p. fj.
Vol. II. Dd *. ^64.
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1555 Each in a tatter'd talifman,

Like vermin in
efHgie ilain.

But (what's more dreadful than the
reft)

Thofe rumps are but the tail o' th' beaft,
Set up by Popilli engineers,

1560 As by the crackers plainly appears ;

For none but Jefuits have a million

To preach the faith with ammunition,
And propagate the church with powder ;

Their founder was a blown-up foldier.

2565 Thefe fpiritual pioneers o' th' whore's,
That have the charge of all her (lores,

Since firft they fail'd in their defigns.

To take in heaven, by ipringing mines,

And, with unanfwerable barrels

1570 Of gunpowder, diipute their quarrels;

Now take a courfe more practicable,

By laying trains to fire the rabble,

And blow us up, in th' open ftreets,

Dilguis'd in rumps, like Sambenites;

V I564. Their founder -was a b!own-uj> foldier.]
*
Ignatius Loy-

ola, the founder of the fociety of the Jefuits, was a gentleman of

Li (cay ill Spain, and bred a foldier ;
was at Pampelunc when it

was befieged by the French, in the -year 1521, and was Co very
lame in both feet, by the damage he fuftuined theie, that he was
forced to keep his bed. Vide Ignatii Vit. lib. i. cap. ii p. 279.

"4
r
. 1368. By fpringing mines.] Alluding to the gun-powder trea-

fen, conducted by the Jefuits. (Mr \V.)
•*

r
. 1574. Difguh'd in rumps, like Sambenites.'] Snmberiito, a

coat of coarfe cloth, in which penitents are reconciled to the

church of Rome; and prilbners wear it fometimes for a year in

piifon. It is alio (as here meant) a coat of coarfe canvafs, paint-
el with devils and ugly fhcipes, which perfons condemned for

herefy by the Spanifh inquilition wear when they go to execu-

tion. See Difcovery of the Inquilition, by Reginaldus Gon'alvus

illontanus, 1568, folio 45. Limborch's Hi 'ory of the Inquilition,

tranflated by Mr Chandler, vol. ii. p. 293. Mr Baku's Iliflory

o~ tire Inquifilicn, chap. vii. p. 44, 360, 480,306. Don Quixote,
-..I. iv. p. 682. - -

"
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1575 More like to ruin, and confound,

Than all their doctrines under ground.

Nor have they chofen rumps amifs,

For fymbols of llate-myfteries ;

Thouo-h fome fuppofe 'twas but to fhew

1580 How much they fcorn'd the faints, the few;

Who, 'caufe they're wafted to the (lumps,

Are reprefented bed by rumps.

But Jefuits have deeper reaches

In all their politic far-fetches :

1585 And, from the Coptic prieil, Kircherus,

Found out this myitic way to jeer us.

For, as th' Egyptians us'd by bees

T* exprefs their antique Ptolemies ;

And, by their flings, the fwords they wore,

1590 Held forth authority and power:
Bccaufe thefe fubtle animals

Bear all their int'refts m their tails
;

And, when they're once impair'd in that,

Are banilh'd their well-order'd ftate :

*. I585. And, from their Copt':: prieft, Kircherus.'] AX-hsr.-A'-.^

Kirchcr, a Jefuit, hath wrote largely on the- Egyptian myilkal

learning. Kirkerui in the two firfl editions.

*. 1587. For, as the Egyptian ns'd by tecs, &c]
* The Egyp-

tians reprefented their kings (m3ny of whole names were Pto-

lemy) under the hieroglyphic of a bee, difpeiifing honey to the

good and virtuous, and having a fling for the wicked and diiio-

lutc.

. 1591, 1592, l.59.v, 1594- Becauft thcfi fubtle animals—Bear

all their iat'refts in their tails ;—And, •wbtn they're enct impair'd in

that,
—Are baaifi'd their well order*d ftate.']
'* Ignavum fucos pecus a praeiepihus arcent."

Virgilii Geoigic. lib. iv. Iu8.
" All with united force combine to drive

The lazy drones from the laborious hive."

Dryden.
Virgil obferves of them (Georpic lib. iv. 236, 2.37, 238.) that

they uiltuiitlv die upon the 1 fs of their Iliads ;

Ddj "
lllis
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1595 They thought all governments were bed

By hieroglyphic rumps exprefs'd.

For, as, in bodies natural,

The rump's the fundament of all
;

So, in a common-wealth, or.realm,

1600 The government is call'd the helm;
With which, like veflels under fail,

They're turft'd and winded by the tail,

The tail, which birds and fillies (leer

Their courfes with, through fea and air j

1605 To whom the rudder of the rump is

The fame thing with the ftern and compafs*.

This fhews how perfectly the rump
And common-wealth in nature jump.

" IlHs ira rnodum fupra eft, lacfxque venemiih

Morfibus infpirant, et fpicula cceca relinquunt-
Affixa venis, animafque in vulnere ponunt."

" Prone to revenge, the bees, a wrathful race,

When once provok'd, afTiuilt the aggrciTor's face :

And through the purple veins a pafiage fir.d,

There fix their flings, and leave their fouls behind." Dryd.
See iEfop's Fable of Jupiter and the Bee, JL'E Grange's Fables,

part i. fab. 125. Moufcti Infectorum Theatr. p. 9.

•^. 1606. and cotnpafs.']
The compafs, or magnetic

needle, fir ft found cut in Europe by John or Flavio Gioia, of the

city Amalfi, in the kingdom of Naples. Lediard's Naval Hif-

tory, vol. i. p. 35. Hearne's Syftem of Univerfal Hiltoty, vol. i.

p. 80. ann. 130a.
v. 1609, 1610. For as a fly that goes 1o bed—Refis -with his tail

above his head, &c] This is literally true.

t. 1615, 1616, 16T7, 1618. Tie lamed rabbins of the Jews—
Write, there's a hone, -which they cell Inez,

—V ih\ rump of wan, of

fich a virtue,—No force in nature can do ht/rt lo.~] Bnxtorf, in

"Lexic. Chaldaic Talmud. & Rabbin. Col. 12. under the word-

rV?, Luz, thus writes,
" Nomen oflis cujufdam in corpore huma-

110) 'quod fc'riburrt Hasbrai incorruptibile," Ike. for which he

quotes feveral rabbinical authors. (Mr Profeflor Chapclow.)
•' \Vhen Adrianus was bruiting of bones, he afked R. Jehofhuang,

the ton of Hhaninah, and J;:id to him, From what will God at

; latter end revive man ? He faid, from Luz of the back-bone.

. ] uz is a little bone, in the fhape of an almond, or hazel-nut,

Handing
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For as a flv that goes to bed

1610 Relts with his tail above his head ;

So, in this mongrel Hate of ours,

'1 he rabble are the fupreme powers;

That hors'd us on their backs, to fhow is

A jadifc trick at laft, and throw us.

1615 '1 he learned Rabbins of the Jews
Write there's a bone, which they call Inez,

I' th' rump of man, of fuel 1 a virtue,

No force in nature can do hurt to ;

And therefore, at the Lit great day,

3620 All th' other members Hull, iliey fay*

Spring out of this, as from a feed

All forts of vegetals proceed :

tannine at the hoU-m of '.V.e br.ck-bone, R. Solmon.) He /arc?

to him, whence doft thou kno\* it '. He anfwered, Get it me, and

} will inform you : Adrianus procured one, and he (R. Jehofhu-

ang) endeavouied to grind it in a mil), hut it would not grind :

He endeavoured to burn it in a fire, but it would not burn : He

put into water, and it was not diflolved : He- put it upon a gar-

ment, and (truck it wit!) a hammer, bet the garment was rent,

sw.d the himmer fplit, and it (the bone) was not dimimfhed."

A tranlhition from Eereftii'th Rabboth, fe<ft. 28. by Mr Iirael

I. >n See Dr Pocock's annotations on Porta Mofis, p. 169.
Dr TwelU's edition.

Mohammed taught his followers fbmething to this purpofe.
See Salcs's Preliminary Difcourfe to the Koran, p. 79.

t r'119, 1620, 1621, 1621. And therefore, at the Inj} great day,
—

All th' other members Jkall, they py,
—

S]-r:r.g
out of tk:s, as from a

ft
.
—AH forts of vegetal* from*.] 'I he learned Mr John Grc-

|ory, of Oxford, ia his fermon up . thi Rcfuncc~tion, (Notes
and observations upon fbmc paluiges of fcripfure, 1684, p. 70.)

where he is p, >vj ig the refurreiftiun of the Came body, informs

u- " That a learned chetnift, who fpent much time in the con-

templation of tinctures, and the im 1 of vegetables, to prove

^'reat principle oi (alt, m icle this experiment : He took ieve-

r.tl herbs and plants, and calcined them to a(hes ;
he put up the

alhes into feveral g'.ailes fealed I mctkaJJy, and written upon
with the icveral names of the calcined herbs: When he would
fhew the experiment, he applied a foft riar.ie to the glafles, where
forthwith he might perceive the felf-fame herbs riling up by little

D d 3 and
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From whence the learned fons of art,

Os facrum, juftl'y llyle that part.
J 625 Then what can better represent,

Than this rump-bone, the parliament y

That, a/ter feveral rude ejections,

And as prodigious refurrections,

With new reverfions of nine lives,

£630 Starts up, and, like a cat, revives ?

But now, alas ! they're all expir'd,

And th' houfe, as well as members, firMj.

Confum'd in kennels by the rout,

With which they other fires put out :

1 63 5 Coudemn'd t' ungoverning diftrefs,

And paultry private wretchednefs
;

Worfe than the devil to privation,

Beyond all hopes of restoration :

And parted, like the body and foul,

and little out cf the allies, every one in his prorxr form ; an«2-,

the fiame fubtradfed, they would return to thtir chaos again."

Philip Skipper), E£q; in his journey through part of the Low
Countrks,&c. (Churchill's Collections, vol.vi. p. 717.) makes men-
tion of one Baldafli, a.chemift, who bragged, "that he could dis-

cover the name of any plant, only by feeing the fixed fait of it. If

fourvthoufand Atre brought one after another, he c<nld diflin-

guifh them That he had an univerfal liquor, that would

produce any phtnt out of its fixed fait." See a curious diflerta-

tiori-, Tatler, No-. 179.
fr-. 1626 1 ha>. this rii'Kj?-bi,?e, the p<irlum;e>:t.~] See the reafon.

why thofe few members ofthe Hcufe of Commons, after they had

ftcludod their fellow members, to make way for the King's trial,

wei t called a Rump, or fag-end of a parliament, Walker's Hiliory

of Independency, pair ii p. 32 part iii p. 35, 75. Heath's Chro-

nicle, p. 422. Carte's Life of the D.ike of- Ormond, vol. ii p. 53.

Lillv's Hiftory of his own L.i'e and times, p. 84.
" The Rump's an old ftory if well underftood ;

"Y

'Tis a thing drefs'd up in a parliament's hood, >

And like't, but the tail Hands where the head fhould, J
Which nobody can deny."

'Twonld make a man frrr.tch where it does not itch, "^

To fee forty fools heads in one politic breech ; >

And that h-uggiogtkc nation, as the devil did the witch." j.
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1640 From all' dominion and controul.

We, who could lately, with a look,

Enact, eftablilh, or revoke ;

Whole arbitrary nods gave law,

And frowns kept multitudes in awe;

1645 Before the blufter of whofe huff,

All hats, as in a itorm, flew oft":

Ador'd and bow'd to, by the great,

Down to the footman and valet;

Had more bent knees than chapel-mats,

1650 And prayers, than the crowns of hats ;

Shall now be fcorn'd as wretchedly,

For ruin's juft as low as high ;

Which might be fuffer'd, were it all

The horror that attends our fall :

1655 For fome of us have fcores more large

Than heads and quarters can difcharge :

A New-year's Gift for the Rump, Collection of Loyal Songs, vol.fi

p. 44. See many longs upon the Rump, vol. ib. No. 7, 10, &c.

*. 1627, 1628, 1629, 1630. That, after fev'ral rude ejetlions,
—

And at prodigious rcfurreBions,
—With new reverfioni ef nine lives,

—
S::,rl, up J

The Rump was ejected by Oliver Crom-

well and his officers, April 165.3, reftored the 6th of May 1659,
turned out again the 1.3th of October, and reftorcd the 26th of De-

cember. SccTFouHs's Hiftory of the Wicked Plots, &c. p. 126,127.

Walker's Hiftory of Independency, part iv. p. 24, 39> 68
> ***•

Rc-rH'.irrt<ftion of the Rump, Loyal Songs, vol. ii. No. IO.

" Then a pox light on the pitiful Rump,
That a third time above-board vapers;

Which Old N'kk blew out, but now turns up trump,
As Joan farted in and out tapers."

Collection of Loyal Songs, vol. ii. p. 138.

^, 16 }0. and, like a cat, revives.]
" Care will

kill a cat, and yet a cat is laid to have nine lives." Ray's Pro-

verbial Sentences.

. 1655, l6j6i For fome of us have fcores more large
—Than heads

ar.d quarters
cm dtfehargt ] John Taylor, the water-poet, (fee Re-

Mnge, to William Tenner, Works, p. 146. J
has blazoned the aims

©f futh villains as thefe :

*' ~ I hope
Thou wilt conclude thy roguery in a rope :
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And others, who, by refrlefs fcraping,
With public frauds, and private rapine,
Have mighty heaps of wealth amafs'd^.

• 660 Would gladly lay down all at [aft :

And, to be but undone, entail

Their veffels on perpetual jail ;

And blefs the devil to let them farms

Of forfeit fouls, on no worfe terms.

1665 1 his faid, a near and louder lhout

Put all th' aiTembly to the rout,

Who now begun t' out-run their fear,

As horfes do, from thofe they bear :

But crowded on with fo much hafte,

1670 Until th' had block'd the pafiage fart,

And barncado'd it with haunches

Of outward men, and bulks and paunches,
That with their (boulders flrove to fqueeze,

Three trees, two rampant, and the other crcfTant

One halter pendant, and a ladder paffant.
In a field azure, clouded like the iky,
Becaufe 'twixt earth and air I hope thou'lt die;
Thefe arms for thee my mufe hath heraldiz'd,

And, to exalt thee, them fhe hath devis'd :

Then when thou hid it the world the !a(r good night,
I iquint upright, and fay. Gallows, claim thy right."

See long, entitled, A quarrel betwixt Tower-hill and Tyburn,
ColicctioR of Loyal Songs, vol. ii. No. 2.

v. 1661, 1662. Ard, to be hit m.dov.e, entail—Their veffels on

perpetual jail.] See Sir Roger L'Elt range's Apology, p. 51. This
the regicides, in general, weu'd have done gladly, bait the ring-
leaders of them were executed in terrorem : Thofe that came in

upon proclamation, were brought to the bar of the Houfe of Lords,
2tth November 1661, to -anAver what they could fay for them-

felves, why judgment fhould not be executed againft them ? They
feverally alledged, "That, upon his Majefty's gracious declaration

from Breda, and the votes of the parliament, &c. they did ren-

der thcmielves, being adviicd, that they fhould thereby fecure

their lives; and humbly craved the benefit of the proclamation,
&c. And Harry Martin briikly added, That he had never obeyed
any proclamation before this, and hoped he fhcniid not be hanged
for taking the King's word now. A bill was brought in for their
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And rather fave a crippled piece

167 5
Of all their crufhM and broken members,

Than have them grillied on the embers ;

Still prefiing on with heavy packs,

Of one another, on their backs :

The van-guard could no longer bear

1680 The charges of the forlorn rear,

But, borne down headlong by the rout,

Were trampled forely under foot :

Yet nothing prov'd fo formidable,

As the horrid cookery of the rabble :

1685 And fear, that keeps all feeling out,

As lefler pains are by the gout,

RelievM 'em with a freih fupply

Of rallied force, enough to fly,

And beat a Tufcan running-horfe,

1690 Whofe jockey- rider is all fpurs.

execution, which was read twice, but afterwards dropped, and fo

they were ill lint to their feveral prifons, and little more heard

of." Echard's Hiftory of England, vol. hi. p. 68. Ludlow, and

fome others, efcaped by flying among the Swifs Cantons.

Diodorus .Siculus obferves of the Egyptians, (Rer. Antiquar.
lib. iv. cap. i.) that among!! them it was reckoned dilhonourabla

to commute death with bauiihment. " Commutare mortem exilio,

vcluti mos ellapudGraecos, nefas habetur : Ferunt quendam, mif-

fo ad fe mortis figno, cogitafle ex Ethiopia fugere : Quod prarfen-

tLns mater, zona ad filii collum pofita, nequaquam manibus rcniti

aufum, ne fuis dedecori efiet, flrangulafle."
*. 1665,. 1666. This /aid, a near and louder Jlicut

—Put all tV

, .'.i to the rout.'] When bir Martyn came to this cabal, he

left the r.ibLk at 'i'u.i; le-bar; but, by the time he had concluded

Ins difcourfc, they were advanced near Whitehall and Weftminuer,

This alarmed our trailers, and perhaps terrified them with the

apprehenfion <>1 being hanged or burnt in reality, as fome of

them that vcr\ inflant were in effigy. No wonder therefore they

broke up (n precipitately, and that each endeavoured to fecure hiin-

fclf. The raannei oi it is deicribed with a poetical licence, only
to embcllifh this Canto with u diverting cataftrophe. (Mr B.)

« . 1671. Aud barrica Wd it with haunches, &c J See a merry de-

fcription of a f;.
- man in a croud, Preface to a Talc of a Tub,

±. ai> Dj . .in'i iDtelligcocer, No. ij. p. 14.3.
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1r. 1689, 1690. And beat a Tufcan running horfe,—JVhofc jockey-

rider is all [purs.] My worthy fiiond, the Rev. Mi William Smith,
Re&or of St Mary's in the town of Bedford, communicated the

following note upon thefe two line^ :

The anniverfary of the Pope's coronation is celebrated at Rome
with univerfaJ feliivity, and concludes at night with a cofliy and

extraordinary fire-work, which is played off from the top of the

caftie of Saint Angelo, and diftributes rockets in the air al! around,,

into various forms, of crowns, fcepters, &c. in a mod furprifing

manner. Amongft the other diversions of the day, is a horfe-

race in one of the longed flreets of the city, to which refort a vaft

number of well-drefled gentlemen and fine ladies: particularly,

the Cardinal Protestor for the Jinglilh nation docs then hire a houft

for the day in that (treet, where he entertains fuch of our country-

men as will favour him with their company, with an elegant re-

gale of rich wines, and all forts of fweetmeats, &c. and, frcm the

windows of the balconies, they and indeed all other perfons
_

of

quality and di(linc~tion have the pleafure of feeing the race, which

is performed in the following manner :

The horfes, without being faddied, are placed exactly .all toge-

ther abreaft, and fo held by the bridle. There is a girth goes

round each of their bodies, to which, upon the top of their

backs, is fattened a thin plate of polifhed (reel, about two inches

:n breadth, and a foot long, in the fhape of an arch, which is fo

pliable as to tile up and fall down again towards the hinder part

of the horfe at his leaf! motion, at the extremity whereof hangs

a bunch of very (harp fpurs ;
thefe fpurs are held up from touching

the horfe by a groom, who, upon the fignal for darting, lets them

fall down and prick his back, upon v. hich all the horfes immediately

fiart, and the falter they run, the fafler do the fpurs prick them.

There are perfons at the end of the race ready to lift up the fpurs,

take them offfrom the girths,and lead the horfes home by the bridle,

I fuppofe Tufcany breeds the bell Italian race-horfes; which

induced Mr Butler to ufe the term of Tufcan horfe. And this

feems to be confirmed by Sir William Davenant, who, fpeaking

©f Gartha, one of his heroines, Gondib. partii. cant.ii.p. 384. fays,
" To Brefcia's camp her courfe (he had defign'd,

And bids her Tufcan chariotteer drive on,

As if her deeds were dieted with wind,

Slow feems their fpeed whofc thoughts before them run."

The Rev. DrDighton of Newmarket (as I am informed by the

Rev. Mr Smith of llarledon) has the picture of one of thefe hor-

fes : There is a line full of fpurs reaching from mane to tail.

The horfe-race in the flreet Del Corfe, at'Rome, during the

time of the carnival, is pel formed much in the fame manner.

A. de la Motraye (fee Travels, vol i. chap. W. p. 58.) obfen-es,

«' That two bags fluffed with draw, one on the top of the other,

in the top of a wallet, with little pointed wires, like the bridlts

of a hedgehog, are tied on the horfe's back, and hang down upon

his flanks; then they whip two or three ci' them together, and to

kt them go ; and the motion of their running (lining the Unities,

and (as it were) fpurring them, iucieaies the (peed."
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PART III.

CANTO III.

ARGUMENT.
The Knight and Squire's prodigious flight,

To quit the enchanted bow'r by night.

He plods to turn his amorous fuit

T' a pica in law, and profecute :

Repairs to counfel, to adviie

'Bout managing the entcrprife ;

But firft refolves to try by letter,

And one more fair addrefs, to get her.

W HO would believe what ftrange bugbears
Mankind creates itfelf, of fears,

That fpring, like fern, that infect weed,

Equivocally, without feed i

Our poet now refumts his principal fubjecT: ; and the reafon

why lie is fo full in the recapitulation of the laft adventure of our

Knight and Squire is, becaufc we had loft fight of our heroes for

the ipace of the longed canto in the whole poem. This rclpite

might probably occafioa forgetfulnefs in fome readers, whofe at-

tention had been Co long fufpended : It was therefore neccflary
that a repetition fhould be made of the dark adventure, und that

it Ihould be made clear und intelligible to the reader. (Mr B.)

*. 3, 4. Th.U fpriii?, like fern, that infcil -weed,
—

Equivocally,
•without feed.] Pliny affirms the fame of two forts of fern, (I lift.

Nat. lib. xxvii. cap. 9.)
** Filicis duo genera nee floreni habent,

lice lcnicn.''

Shakefpearc
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5 And have no poflible foundation,
But merely in th' imagination,
And yet can do more dreadful feats

Than hags, with all their imps and teats
;

Make more bewitch and haunt themfelves,
10 Than all their nurferies of elves.

For fear does things fo like a witch,
?Tis hard t' unriddle which is which

;

Sets up communities of fenfes,

To chop and change intelligences j

15 As Roficrucian virtuofos

Can fee with ears, and hear with nofes;

And, when they neither fee nor hear,

Have more than both fupply'd by fear
;

That makes 'em in the dark fee vifions,

20 And hag themfelves with apparitions ;

And, when their eyes difcover leaft,

Difcern the fubtlelt objects beft :

Do things, not contrary, alone,

To th' courfe of nature, but its own ;

Shakefpeare feems to banter this opinion, (ift part of Henry
IV. a£tii. vol. iii. p. 368.)

Gadfhill to the Chamberlain.
" We (Teal as in a cafHe, cock-lure, we have the receipt of

fern-feed, we walk invisible."

Dr Derliam (Phyfico-Theology, b. x. p. 410. 7th edit.) dif-

proves this opinion :

" Filicem reliquafque capillares herbas fe-

mine carere veteres pleriqne prodidere : Qiios etiam lecuti

funt e recentioribus nonnulli, Dodoneus, &c. Alii e contra,

Bauhinus, &c. Filices, et congeneres, fpermutophoras elTe con-

tendunt : Partim, quia hiftorid creationis, Gen. ii. 12, &c. ve-

riffimam efle Autopfia convincit."

Fredeiicus Carfuis, he faith, was the firft that d'fcovered thefe

feeds by the help of a microfcope, and fince him Mr W. C. (Wih
Cole) hath more critically obferveri them. See more p. 410, 414.

*. "8. Than hags, •with all their imps and teats.]
*
Alluding to

the vulgar opinion, that witches have their imps, 01 familiar fpirits

that are employed in their diabolical practices, and fuck private
teats they have about them."
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25 The courage of the braveft daunt,

And turn poltroons as valiant :

For men as refolute appear,

With too much, as too little fear
;

And, when they're out of hopes of flying,

30 Will run away from death by dying ;

Or turn again to ftand it out,

And thole they fled, like lions, rout.

This Hudibras had prov'd too true/

Who, by the furies, left perdue,

35 And haunted with detachments, fent

From Marlhal Legion's regiment,
Was by a fiend, as counterfeit,

Reliev'd and rclcu'd with a chs.it
;

When nothing but himfelf, and 'ear,

40 Was both the imps and conjurer :

As, by the rules o' th' virtuofi,

It follows in due form of poely.

Difguis'd in all the maiks of night,

We left our champion on his flight,

*. 10. Than all their nvrfirics of clvcs.~\
A fncer upon the talcs

of fairies told to children in the nurfery.
fr 15. As Rojicrucian vlrtuofos, &c

]
* The Roficrucians were

a fct~t that appeared in Germany in the beginning of the feven-

teenth age. They are alio called the enlightened, immortal, and
in viable ; they are a very cnthufialtical fort of men, and hold many
wild and extravagant opinions. The Roficrucian philosophers
held a millennium. Vid. Jo. Garhardi Loc. Thcologic. torn. ix.

Col. 33I.
'>. From Marflial Legion's reg'mient.~\ Alluding to Stephen

Marlhal's bellowing out trealbn from the pulpit, in order to re-

cruit the army of the rebels. He was called the Geneva bull.
" Or rear, like Marrhal, that Geneva hull,

Hell and damnation, a pulpit full."

Cleveland's Rebel Scot, Works, 1677, p. 49. and Dr Bruno Ryves,
Mercurius Ruflicus, p. 155. calls him the Arch llamen of the re-

bels. See a further account of him, Walker's Hillory of Inde-

pendency, part i. p. 79, 80.

Vol. II. E c *. 59,
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45 At blind-man's buff, to grope his way,
In equal fear of night and day ;

Who look his dark and defp'rate courfe,

He knew no better than his horfe
;

And by an unknown devil led,

50 (He knew as little whither) fled,

He never was in greater need,

Nor lefs capacity of fpeed ;
•

Difabled, both in man and bead,
*

To fly and run away, his bert :

55 To keep the enemy, and fear,

From equal falling on his rear,

And though with kicks and bangs he ply'd

The farther and the nearer fide,

(As feamen ride with all their force,

60 And tug as if they row'd the horfe,

And, when the hackney fails mod fwift,

Believe they lag, or run a-drift)

So, though he ported e'er fo fart,

His fear was greater than his haile :

65 For fear, though fleeter than the wind,

Believes 'tis always left behind.

•%\ 59, 60. As feamen ride -with a!! their force,
—And tug r,s if

they row
,

d the horfe.~\ John Taylor, the water poet (in his traft,

entitled, A Navy of Land Ships, p. 87.) banters the feamen, as

bad horlemen. He obferves,
" That mariners are commonly th-e

word horfemen. As one of them bting upon a tired hackney,
his companions prayed hi in to ride faftcr, he faid, he was be-

calmed : Another mounted upon a foundered jade that (tumbled

three or four tkr.es headlong; the failor imagined, that his hoile

was too much laden a-head, or forward on, (as the fea pluafe is)

and therefore to hallaft him, that he might go or fail with an

even keel, he alighted, and filled his jerkin (leeves full of (tones,

and tied them fall to his horfe's crupper; fuppofing thereby to

make his (tern as deep laden as his head, to avoid (tumbling."

*. 67.
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Bat when the morn began t'appear,

And ihift t' another fcene his fear,

He found Ins new officious fhade,

70 That came fo timely to his aid,

And forc'd him from the foe t' efcape,

Had turn'd itfelf to Ralpho's fhape,

So like in perfon, garb, and pitch,

'Twas hard t' interpret which was which.

75 For Ralpho had no fooner told

The Lady all he had t' unfold,

But Ihe convey'd him out of fight,

To entertain the approaching Knight ;

And while he gave himfelf diverfion,

80 T* accommodate his beaft and perfon>

And put his beard into a pofture

At beft advantage to accoft her,

She order'd th' antimafquerade,

(For his reception) aforefaid :

85 But when the ceremony was done,

The lights put out, and furies gone,

And Hudibras, among the reft,,

Convey'd away, as Ralpho guefs'd,

*. 67. But when the morn began to appear.] I have before ob-

served, that we may trace our heroes morning and night : This

particular is always efRntial in poetry, to avoid confufion and

tlifpute; among the critics. How would they have calculated the

number of days taken up in the Iliad, yF.ncid, and Paradife Loft,

rf the poets had not !>e<-n careful to lead them into the momentous

difcovcry ? Mr Butler is as clear in this point as any of them :

For, from opening of thefe adventures, every morning and night
hnve been poetically described; and now we are arrived at the

third day. (Mr B.)

. 88. But /he convo/d Mm, &c. firft edit. 1678, altered 1684
to couvry'd.

E c i *. ici,
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The wretched
caitiff, all alone,

90 (As he believ'd) began to moan,
And tell his ftory to himfelf,
The Knight miltook him for an elf;
And did fo ftill, till he began
To fcruple at Ralph's outward man,

95 And thought, becaufe they oft agreed
T' appear in one another's Head,
And act. the faint's and devil's part,
With undiftinguifhable art,

They might have done fo now, perhaps,
100 And put on one another's fhapes ;

And therefore, to refolve the doubt,
He ftar'd upon him, and cry'd out,

What art? My Squire, cr that bold fpright
That took his place and ihape to night ?

I 05 Some bufy Independent pug,
Retainer to his fynagogue ?

Alas ! quoth he, I'm none of thofe

Your bofom friends, as you fuppofe ;

But Ralph himfelf, your truily Squire,

fr. 102, 103, 104. He /far'd upon him, and cry'd out,
—What art ?

"hly Squire, or that bold fpright
—That took his place and fliope to

night ?\ Here is an amazing difcovery opened: The Knight's
dreadful apprehensions vanifh with the night : No fooner does
the day break, but with joy he perceives his miftake: He finds

Ralpho in his company infread of an elf or a ghoit : Upon this he
is agreeably fiirprifed, as he was before terribly affrighted. Eut
let us examine whether this meeting, and the reconciliation that

follows it, are naturally brought about ;
fince the day before

they had mutually refolved to abandon each other. ] think he
hath judiciouily formed this incident : For it is plain the Knight
and the Squire were conicious they had wronged one another, the

one by his bafe intentions, and the other by his treachery and

grofs impofition : But very fortunately they were ignorant of

each other's defigns; and, confequently, each thought himfelf

the
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1 10 Wh'has dragg'd your Donlhip outo' th* mire,

And from th' inchantments of a widow,

Wh' had turn'd you in t' a beaft, have freed you,

And, though a prifoner of war,

Have brought you fafe, where now you are,

115 Which you would gratefully repay

Your conftant Preibyterian way.
'I 'hat's itranger(ciuoth theKnight)anditranger:

Who gave thee notice of my danger?

Quoth he, 1 he infernal conjurer

120 Puriu'd, and took me prifoner ;

And, knowing you were hereabout,

Brought me along, to find you outj

Where I, in hugger-mugger hid,

Have noted all they laid or did
;

125 And, though they lay to him the pageant,.

I did not fee him, nor his agent,

Who play'd their forceries out of fight,

T' avoid a fiercer fecontl fight.

But didft thou fee no devils then ?

130 Not one (quoth he) but carnal men,

the offender : It is therefore natural and probable, that they
fhould eafily come to a good underltanding. The Knight com-

pounds with the Squire for his impofition as a ghoft, not only,
from a l'tnfe of his own bafe intentions, but for the happy efcape
from witches, fpirits, and elves, from which the Squire pretends
to have freed hi:n. On the oilier hand, the-Sqi:ire is willing t o

re-enter to the Knight's fei vice, and to attend him once more i.1

his peregrinations, when he found this (ham meritorious action'

had deluded him into a fufpenfron of that referrtment width he

might jultly have exerted : Thus are they fortunately reconciled,
and thus are theft momentous adventures continued, to the fa-

tlsCiftion of the reader, and applaule of the poet. (Mr H.) Sprite
in all editions to 1726 inclufive, Spright, edition 1739.

t. no. ——
Du/ijl.ip,

in all editions to 171c. Doitjlip in later

editions/.

E e 3 It. 157*
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A little worfe than fiends in hell,

And that lhe-devil Jezebel,

That laugh'd and tee-he'd with derifion,

To fee them take your depofition.

135 What then (quoth Hudibras) was he,

That play'd the dev'l to examine me ?

A ralb'ing weaver in the town,

That did it in a parfpn's gown ;

Whom all the parifh takes for gifted,

140 But, for my part, I ne'er belie v'd it :

In which you told them all your feats,

Your confcientious frauds and cheats,

Deny'd your whipping, and confefs'd

The naked truth of all the reft,

145 More plainly than the reverend writer,

That to our churches veii'd his mitre ;

t\ 132. And that Jl.e-ilevil Jezclcl.~] See Spectator's deicriprion
*>f a Jezebel, No. 175.

•fr. 137. A rfillying -weaver in the toin:.~] See Mr Butler's Fable

vf the Lion and the Fox, Remains.

*. 145, 146. than the rev'rend writer^—That to our

churches veiVd his mitreJ] Though there were more than one in

thofe times that this character would have fuitcd, yet it is pro-

bable, tlfat Mr George Grahame, Bifhop of Orkney, is fneered in

this place by Mr Butler. He was 10 bafe as to renounce and ab-

jure Epifcopacy, fgning the abjuration with his own hand, at

'Breckne's in Strones, February II. 1639. See Mr Gordon's Hi-

itory of the itluflrions Family of Gordon, vol. ii. p. 315. To
this remarkable incident Bifhop Hall allucks, (EpifHe Dedica-

tory prefixed to his Epifcopacy by Divine Right, &c. 1640, p.i.)

where he observes,
" That he craved pardon for having accepted

his Epifcopal function, as if he had thereby committed iome

heinous offence." Upon which he ufes the following exclamation,

(Epifcopacy, &c. p. I.)
" Good God, what is this that 1 have

lived to hear ? That a bifhop, in a Chriftian aifembly, fhould re-

nounce his Epifcopai function, and cry mercy for his now alan-

doned calling." See Rulhworth's Collections, vol. iii. lafl edit,

p. 957. Nalfon's Collections, vol. i. p. 252.

There was another Scotchman, Archibald Adair, Bifhop of

Killala
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All which they took in black and white,

And cudgell'd me to underwrite.

What made thee, when they all were gone,

150 And none, but thou and I alone,

To ad the devil, and forbear

To rid me of my hellifh fear ?

Ouoth he, I knew your conftant rate,

And frame of fp'rit too obftinate,

15- To be by me prevail'd upon,

With any motives of my own ;

And therefore ftrove to counterfeit

The devil a-while, to nick your wit
;

The devil, that is your conftant crony,

160 That only can prevail upon ye :

Elfe we might itill have been difputing,

And they with weighty drubs confuting.

Killala in Ireland, who was deprived of his bifhopric, for fpeak-

ing in favour of the rebellious Scotch covenanters ;
but was pro-

moted to the fee of Waterford after the Earl of Straffoul's

death. Carte's Hiftory of the Life of James the fir ft Duke of

Ormond, vol. i. p. 95, 193.
'1 l^c write) of the printed notes infinaates,

" that the Arch-

bifnop of York is here intended :" But he is certainly miftaken ;

for Archbifhop Williams was as much hated by the fanatics of

thofe times as any one of his order. In a libel entitled, The
Character of an Oxford Incendiary, p. 4. he is treated in the

following indecent manner :
" And now we talk of preferment,

enter Owen Glendour on horfeback, Brute's coufin-german, and

top of his kindicd, Wtlih Williams, prelate of York: This is

the pepper-nofed Caliph, that muffs, pulls, and huffs ingratitude

to the parliament, though they freed him from prifon, and put
his adverfai-y in his room : Tell him of reformation, and you
transform him into a turkey-cock : A jack of lent, made of a

leek and red-herring, will not more inflame him, than the name
of piefbytery."
And I find, in an original letter in Dr William's MS. collec-

tions, from Sir William Breerton to the fpcaker, a complaint

agai.,fttlie Ar. hbiihop of York, the Bilhops of Cheftcr, St Afaph,
and Bangor, for fortify ing Conway caftle againft the parliament.

t. an.
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The Knight, who now began to find

Th' had left the enemy behind',

165 And faw no further harm remain,
But feeble wearinefs and pain,

Perceiv'd, by lofing of their way,
Th' had gain'd the advantage of the day,

And, by declining of the road,

170 They had, by chance, their rear made good ;:

He ventur'd to difmifs his fear,

That partings wont to rant and tear,

And give the defperat'ft attack

To danger ftill behind its back.

XJ5 For, having paus'd to recollect,

And on his part fuccefs reflect .

T> examine and confider why,
And whence, and how he came to fly,

And when no devil had appear'd,

180 What elfe, it could be faid, he fear'd j

It put him in fo fierce a rage,

He once refolv'd to re-engage,

Tofs'd like a foot-ball back again,

With lhame, and vengeance, and difdain.

185 Quoth he, It was thy cowardice,

That made me from this leaguer rife ;

And, when I ?ad half reduc'd the place ;

To quit it infamoufly bafe
;

Was better cover'd by the new -

190 Arriv'd detachment, than I knew;-

To
flight my new acquefts, and run,

Viftoriouily, from battles won,

^r. an. To motint tnvo-whcel'd carroches.'] A cart in which cri-

minals are carried to be hanged. Dr BaiMie, in his Wall-flower,
written
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And, reck'ning all I gain'd or loft,

To fell them cheaper than they coft ;

I05 ^ ° ina ^-e me Put mylelf to
flight,

And, conqu'ring, run away by night;
To drag me out, which th' haughty foe

Durft never have prefum'd to do;

To mount me in the dark by force,

200 Upon the bare ridge of my horfe,

Expos'd in querpo to their rage,
Without my arms and equipage ;

Left, if they ventur'd to purfue,
I might the unequal fight renew

;

305 And, to preferve thy outward man,
AfTum'd my place, and led the van.

All this, quoth Ralph, I did, 'tis true
;

Not to preferve myfelf, but you.

You, who were damn'd to baler drubs

210 Than wretches feel in powd'ring tubs,

To mount two-wheel'd carroches, worfe

1 han managing a wooden horfe ;

Dragg'd out through ftraiter holes by th' ears,

Eras'd, or coup'd for perjurers;

215 Who, though th' attempt had prov'd in vain,

Had had no reafon to complain :

But, fince it profper'd, 'tis unhandfome

To blame the hand that paid your ranfom,
And refcu'd your obnoxious bones

220 From unavoidable battoons.

The enemy was reinforc'd,

And we dilabled, and unhors'd,

written in Newgate, and publifhcd l6jo, p. 60. ufes the word
caroacb lor coach.

* 243-
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Difarm'd, unqualify'd for
fight,

And no way left but. ha fry flight,

225 Which, though as defp'rate in the attempt,
Has given you freedom to condemn't.

But, were our bones in fit condition

To reinforce the expedition,
'Tis now unfeafonable and vain,

230 To think of falling on again:
No martial projed to furprife

Can ever be attempted twice j

Nor caft defign ferve afterwards,
As gamefters tear their

lofing cards,

235 Befide, our bangs of man and beaft

Are fit for nothing now but reft;

And for a while will not be able

To rally, and prove ferviceable :

And therefore I, with reafon, chofe

240 This ftratagem, t' amufe our foes,

To make an honourable retreat,

And wave a total fure defeat :

^. 243. For thafe that fly may fight again] A faying of Demoft-
henes, who fled from Philip of Macedon, when he obtained a

great victory over the Athenians at Cheronxa, a village of Boeo-

tia; and, being reproached for it, he made the following anfwer.

Avuf, inquit, pivyciv,
—irah iv /u.u%*<rilat. Auli Gellii Noct.

Attic, lib, xvii. 21. See a farther account of the cowardice of De-

moflhenes, Diodoii Sicnli Bibliothec. p. 380.
" Be pacified,

(feys the curate to Don Quixote, upon one of his mifadventures,
vol. i. p. 56.)

" Fortune may have yet better luccefs in referve

for you; and they who lofe to-day may win tomorrow." Of
Demofthencs's opinion was the cowardly foldier, (fee L'Fftrange's

Fables, part ii. fab. 59.)
" who, being tried by a council of war,

for cowardice, pleaded for himfelf, That he did not run away for

fear of the enemy, but only to try how long a paultry carcafe

might laft a man with good looking to."

From this faying of Demofthenes, the Italians might probably
borrow their following proverb :

Emaglio che fi dieu, qui fuggi, che qui mori. "
It is better

it
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For thofe that fly may fight again,

Which he can never do that's flain.

245 Hence timely running's no mean part

Of conduct in the martial art,

By which fome glorious feats atchieve,

As citizens, by breaking, thrive,

And cannons conquer armies, while

250 They feem to draw off and recoil ;

Is held the gallanted courfe, and braveft,

To great exploits, as well as fafeft,

That fpares th' expence of time and pains,

And dangerous beating out of brains,

255 And in the end prevails as certain

As thofe that never truft to fortune;

But make their fear do execution

Beyond the ftouteft refolution ;

As earthquakes kill without a blow,

260 And, only trembling, overthrow.

If th' ancients crown'd their bravefl: men,

That only fav'd a citizen,

it fhiuld be faid, here he run away, than here he was flain."

Select Proverbs, Italian -London, 1707, p. 12.

*'. 245, 246, 247. Hence timely running's no mean part
—Of con-

duft in the martial art,
—

By -which fome glorious feats atchieve.']

See note on part i. and canto iii. *r. 607, 608, &c. an account of

Mark Antony's brave retreat from his Parthian Expedition,
Lewis's Hiftory of the Parthian Empire, p. 161.

" A prudent chief not always mnft difplay

His powers in equ il rank, and fair array;
Lut with th' occalion and the place comply,
Conceal his force, nay feem fometimes to fly.

Thofe oft are ftratagems which errors feem,
N'>r is it Homer nods, but we that dream."

Mr Pope's Eflay on Criticifm.

. 261, 262. If th' ancients crown'd their braved men,—That

only (.rod a
citizen.']

The corona civica was given to any fol-

dier that had, in battle, Saved the life of a Roman citizen, by

killing, at the lame time, an enemy ; and, though it was com-

pofed
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What victory could e'er be won,
If every one would fave but one ?

165 Or fight endanger'd to be loir,

Where all refolve to fave the moft?

By this means, when a battle's won,
The war's as far from being done :

For thofe that fave themfelves, and fly,

270 Go halves, at leaft, i' th' viflory ;

And fometime, when the lofs is finall,

And danger great, they challenge all
;

Print new additions to their feats,

pofed of no Letter materials than oaken boughs, yet it was ef-

tcemed more honourable than any other crown. Virgil calls it

civilis quercus iEn. vi. 771, 77a.

«• Qui juvenes, quantas, oftentant, afpice vires :

At qui umbrata gerunt civili tempora quercu."

See an account of the honours conferred on thofe perfons that

had merited it, Antiquity explained, by Mountfaucon, vol. iv.

part i. chap. vii. p. 106. Dr Kennet's Antiquitiesof Rome, part ii.

chap. xvi. Dr Middleton's Life of Cicero, vol. i. quarto edit.

p. 47, 48. Vid. etiam Auli Gellii Notr. Attic, lib. v. cap. vi. Reuf-

neri Symbol. Imperator. clafT. i. fymbol. xxvii. p. 36.

*. 271. Andfometime, when the lofs is fmall, <Scc] After a bat-

tle, the rebels, if they found thtir lofs was fmall, they reprefentcd

it to the people as a great victory gained, and made bonefires,

and appointed a public thankfgiving for it ; by which they kept

up the fpirit of the party. (Dr B.)

fr. 274. And emendations in gazettes.'] I don't remember to have

met with any fuch paper printed in thofe rebellious times ;

though there was a paper with that title early in the reign of

King James I. as appears from John Donne's verfes upon T.

Coriat's Crudities, publiihed 1611.

«« Munfter did towns, and Gefner authors (hew
;

Mount now to Gallo Belgicus appear
As deep a fhitefman as a gazetteer."

See likewife R. Riccomontanus's Verfes upon the Crudities.

The gazettes began firft to be regularly printed in King
Charles II.'s time, in the year 1665, the year of the plague :

"The firft number dated November 7, 1665. There is a complete
collection of gazettes from that time, to December 30, 1703, in

thirteen volumes folio, in MrPepys's library in Magdalen College,

Cambridge :
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And emendations in gazettes;

17$ And when, for furious liafle to run,

They duril not flay to fire a gun,

Have done't with bonfires, and at home

Made iquibs and crackers overcome :

To fet the rabble on a flame,

280 And keep their governors from blame,

Diiperfe the news the pulpit tells,

Conflrm'd with fire-works and with bells
;

And, thouo-h redue'd to that extreme,

They have been fore'd to fing Te Dcum ;

Cambridge : In Lord Oxford's library, a complete fet to the

year 1739, i'ldufive, in thirty-four volumes. Cat. Bibliothec.

JIarkian. vol. ii. p. 740. See the etymology, Junii Etymol.

Anglican.

. ^84. They have been fore'd to fiag Te Deum.] This they fre-

quently did, though beaten. And it was their cuirom likcwife

to fing a pfalm before an engagement ;
to which Mr Cotton,

\
rgil Traveftie, b. iv. p. 146. compares the difmal bowlings of

Queen Dido's domeftics, when they difcovcred that fhe had

hanged herlelf :

" Even like unto the difmal yowl,
When triftful dogs at midnight howl ;

Or, like the dirges that, through nofe,

Pftimm'd out to damp their Pagan foes,

Y» lien holy Roundheads go to battle,

With fuch a yell did Carthage rattle."

We know it has been cuftomary in other nations, upon an

imaginary victory, nay, fometimes a defeat, to fing Te Deum.
M lhomet ridicules this cuflom among Chriltians, in a remarkable

manner, and with a fceming juftnefs :

"
I have been (fays he)

at a ceremony which I am willing to fee often, to give an ac-

count of it in my letters : It is the Te Dcum which Christian

princes caufe to be fung in their churches, on the gaining any con-
fideralde advantage over their enemies; which Te Dcum is a

hymn compofed by two of their faints, to wit, Ambrofe and
Auftin. When the French beat the Spaniards, they fing the
Te Deum ; and, when thefe vanquilh their enemies, they do the

fame. Thefe two nations do the duty of the Muflulmen, in de-

ftroying one another : and, when this is done, they give God
thanks for the evil they had committed." Turkiih Spy, vol. i.

P.J-

Vol. II. F f *. 286.
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2S5 Yet with religions blafphemy,

By flattering heaven with a lie,

And, for thek beating, giving thanks,
M h' have rais'd recruits, and fill'd their banks

;

For thofe who run from th' enemy,

290 Engage them equally to fly ;

And, when the tight becomes a chace,

Thofe win the day, that win the race
;

And that which would not pafs in fights,

Has done the feat with eafy flights ;

$. 286. Byflattering heaven -with a lie."] There are many in fian-

ces of this kind upon record. " You mocked God (lays the au-

thor of a letter ftnt to London, from a Spy at Oxford

p. 10.) in your public than kfgivings for your invisible victories,

when you were publicly beaten : As at Edgehiil, when you
and the faw-pit Lord (viz. Philip Lord Wharton, whohid himfelf

in a law-pit) with fome others, did make people believe lies, on

purpofe to gull them of their monies."

ir. 287. And, for their beating, giving tom.ks ] Mr Walker

(Tliflery of Independency, part ii. p. I/4-) gives aremaika'.ie

inib.nce of this kind :
" Popham (fays he) was the man, who,

on the 4th of June 1649, gave a difmal relation to the high and

mighty dates at Whitehall, of his ill fuccefs in tampering with

the Governor of Kinfale, in Ireland, who, being honefter

than the faints expected, took a fum of money of him to betray
the town and fort, and (hips in the road ;

but when Popham
came into the road, to take poiTeffion of his new purchafe, gave
him fuch a gun-powder welcome, that he [bit raol't of his men
landed to take livery ar.d feilin, and divers fhips. He was com-

manded to conceal the ill news, and make a different report to

the plebeians of the Commons Hcufe, of his fuccefs, Sec. (fee

Whitlock's Memorials, p. 406. 2d edit.) which occafioned an or-

der the 15th of June, That, for this remarkable additional mer-

cy, beftowed upon them, in the prosperous fuccefs given to their

fleet at fea, upon Thurfday next, the day fet apart for thankf-

giving, their minifters fhould praife God.'' " Lord, (fays Mr
Walker) fince theft audacious faints are fo thankful to thee for

one beating, beftow many more beatings upon them, for they
deferve all thy corrections." See likewife Hiftory of Indepen-

dency, part i. p. 86.
"

Nay, to the Almighty's felf, they have been bold

To lie,, and their blafphemous minifler told,

They might fay falfe to God, for, if they were

beaten, he knew \ not, for he was not there.

But
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295 Recover'd many a defp'rate campaign

WhhBourdeaux, Burgundy, andChampaign j

'

Reftor'd the fainting high and mighty

With brandy-wine, and aquavitae j

And made 'em (toady overcome

300 With bacrack, hoccamore, and mum
;

With the uncontroul'd decrees of fate

To victory necefiiate ;

With which, although they run or bum,

They unavoidably return :

But God, who their great thank fulnefs did fee,

Reward them tlraight with another victory !

Juft fuch a one as Brainsford, and, fans doubt,

Twill weary, cr't be 1 >ng, their gratitude out."

Mr Cowley's Puritan and Papift, p. I, %.
"

But, oh ! your faith is mighty, that has been,
As true faith ought to be, of things unfeen.

At Worc'ftcr, Brainsford, and Edgehill, we fee,

Only by faith, y' ha<e got tiie victory.

Such is your faith, and lome fuch unfeen way,
The public faith at lalt your debts will pay." Id. ib. p. 3.

See more, p. 8.
" At Keinton, Bradford, Plymouth, York,

And divers places more,
What victories we faints obtain,

The like ne'er feen before :

How often we Prince Rupert kill'd,

And bravely won the day ;

The wicked Cavaliers did run

The quite contrary way."
On Colonel Venn's encouragement to his foldiers, Collection

of loyal fongs, republilhed T'/jt> vol. i. No. xlii. p. 105.
*. 289, 290. For thofc ivho run from the enemy,

—
Engage them

tfUallj
to

fly J Of this opinion, probably, was that humorous tra-

veller, who, relating f.ime of his adventures, told the company
that he and his fcrvc.it made fifty wild Arabians run; which,

fiartling thtm, he obferved, that there was no great matter in it
;

for (fays he) we am and they ran after us.

\ vo. II . 1
|

Or baccharack. A wine from Bachi-

arn, a town on the Rhine, upon the Palatinate, whence it lias

its name. Bailey. Bacrach, edit. [684. and following editions.

ll>.
koccamore."] Oh i (brl oi Rhcniih wine,

I ied from the pillage ol riockhein oa the Maine, oppolito-
I . % 1 iilz. Bailey.

V i % *. 305,
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305 Or elfe their fultan populaces
Still

ftrangle all their routed baffas

Quoth Hudibras, I underftand

What
fights thou mean'fr at fea and. land,

And who thofe were that run away,
310 And yet gave out th' had won the day;.

Although the rabble fous'd them for't

O'er head and ears in mud and dirt.
' i is true, our modern way of war
Is grown more politic by far,

315 But not fo refolute and bold,

Nor ty'd to honour, as the old :

For now they laugh at giving battle,

Unlefs it be to herds of cattle j

*'. 305. .Or elfe their fultan populaces, &c]
* The author com-

pares the arbitrary actings of the ungovernable mob to the Sul-

tan or Grand Seignior, who very feldom fails to facrifice any of
his chief commanders, called Baflas, if they prove unfucceisful

in battle. See Knowles's and Sir Paul Rycaut's Hiftories of the

Turks, and Mr Fenton's Observations on fome of Waller's

Poems, p. 70.
*• 3°9> o 10 - -And wic thofe were ih.it run away,—And yet gave

out th' had won the dny.~] Alluding probaby to Sir William Wal-
ler's defeat at Roundway Donne, which the foldiers ever after

called Runaway Downe. Mr Whitelock makes the rout to be

occafioned by a panic fear in the parliament houle : But Lord
Hollis charges it upon the unfkilfulnefs and cowardice of Sir

.Arthur Haflerig. It gave occafion for much rejoicing and plea,-

fant railiery arncng the Cavaliers; and Cleveland thus plays

upon both thofe commanders (Character of a London diurnal) :

** This is the William, who is the city's champion, and the di-

urnal's delight ; yet, in all this triumph, tianflate the fcene but

to Roundway Downe, there Haf.erig's lobfters, (fee reafon why
fo called, Echard's Hiftory of England, vol. ii. p. 418.) were

turned into crabs, and crawled backwards. There poor Sir Wil-
liam-ran to his lady for a ufs of a confolatibn.''

" Sir William at Runaway Downe had a bout, ")

Which him and his loMters did totallj rout; *>

And his lady the conqueror could not help him out. j
Which nobody cur deny."

The Rump carbanade'd, Colle&ion of Loyal Songs, vol. ii. No. 26.

Mr
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Or fighting convoys of provifion,

3 2o The whole defign o' th' expedition,

Anil not with downright blows to rout

The enemy, but eat them out :

As fighting, in nil beafts of prev,

And eating, sre perform'd one way ;

325 To give defiance to their teeth,

And fight
their fhibborn guts to death

;

And thofe atchieve the high'fl renown,
1 hat bring the other ftomachs down,

'i here's now no feat of wounds nor maiming

3^0 A!i dangers are redue'd to famine;

Ami feats of arms, to plot, deligu,

Surprife, and ftratagem, and mine ;

Mr Whit-lock fays (Memorials, p. 70.), That Waller ported

up to London, and, by his prefence, filerrced inveftives ag tinft

hitr..

And the aud or of the Letter from a Spy at Oxford, (p. 8 )

(peaking of Sir William Waller, at Runaway Downe; or Round-
head \) .ills it, iays,

" Brave William had a beating
with a witnefs, being totally 1 Prince Maurice and Sir

John B,n>n. And this was the twelfth conqueft which made
up the conquer Vs brown dozen in number, compan i ie

irs of Hcrcu!es.— For theft pity

gained by this old beaten conquering commander, he was poni-

pOufty received inl fon.withlii le lefs than a Roman triumph,
on Tuefday the 15th of July The Lord .I.'- '« vlhovi was

nothing to it : V ... g but a galjcy-foifl, and
then ail had been near complete. The peopti fwa med about
him like caterpillars; every one glutted their e n

i A iiiuri.ruin
5
and a thoufand voices cried, A

Wal er, a Wallei !" L'pon which he remarks, p. 10. " Thui 1 u
mxked CJod, the King, and the piople; and by this means you
ha^e caufed Pagan and Heathen i lolatry to be committed :

To Bacchus there have been offered hundreds of hetacombs of
health and catoufes; and, fecondly, Y ur burnt ! t>

Vulcan have been innumerably blazed in bonefires, fife and fag-

gots, gi.ns, flame, j ij
a id fmoke."

. .5-" '.'• (/tiers Jlomachs, edit 170O; and follow-

ing OliC.

Si 3 +.347-
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But have no need, nor ufe of courage,.
Unlefs it be for glory, or forage:

335 For, if they fight, 'tis but by chance,
When one fide venturing to advance,.
And come uncivilly too near,

Are charg'd unmercifully i' th' rear
;

And forc'd, with terrible refiftance,

340 To keep hereafter at a diftance,

To pick out ground to encamp upon,
Where ftore of

largefit
rivers run,

That ferve, initead of peaceful barriers,

To part th' engagements of their warriors :.

345 Where both from iide to fide, may ikip,

And only encounter at bo-peep :

For men are found the ftouter-hearted.

The certainer th' are to be parted ;

•fr. 347, 348. For men are found the ftouter-hearted,—The certain*

ir th' are to be farted.']
See Montaigne's Eflays, vol. ii. chap. ii.

b. xvi. p. 450, &c. Spectator No. 131.

ir. 350. As th' ancient mice attack''d the frogs.]
* Homer wrote a

poem of the war between the mice and the frogs.

*• 35*> T)^- -Axd rnade their mortal enemy,
~—The water-rat,

their jiriB ally.'] Meaning the Dutch, who l'eemed to favour the

Parliamentarians. (Mr \V.)

*" 355 1 35°- And he's approv'd the mofl deferving
—Who longejl

Cut: hold out at Jiarv'mgS] An ordinance was parted March 26.

1644, for the contribution of one meal a week towards the

charge of the army. Remarkable was the cafe of Cecily de

Rygeway, indicted the 31ft of Edward ill. A. D. 1347, tor

the murder of her hufband; « ho, refufing to plead, was adjudged
at laft to fair forty days together in cloi'e priion, without meat or

drink, which fhe did. See the record in proof, Hiftory of the

molt remarkable Trials of Great Britain, in capital Cafes, pu-
blilhed 1705, p. 52, 53. Dr Flot (Hiftbry of Staffordfhire, ch. viif.

§ xlvii, xlviii.
)
has given tins, with two other remarkable in*

fiances of this kind ; namely, of William Francis, who wilhilly

filled fourteen days, being melancholy mad, and of John Scot,

a Scotchman, who abituincd from meat thirty or forty diys.
Others
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And therefore port themfelves in bogs,

350 As th' ancient mice atlack'd the frogs,

And made their mortal enemy,

The water-rat, their ftrift ally.

For 'tis not now, who's flout and bold
j-

But who bears hunger bell and cold?

355 And he's approv'd the moft deferring,

Who longeft can hold out at flarving:

And he that routs moft pigs and cows,,

The formidable!! man of prowefs..

So th' Emperor Caligula,

360 That triumph'd o'er the Britilh fea,

Took crabs and oyfters pnfoners,

And lobfters, 'Head of cuirafiers ;

Engag'd his legions in fierce buttles,

With periv, inkies, prawns, aiid mufclcsj

Others have carried this point much further, and their accounts

greatly exceed belief.

Mirandula mentions (from Rocer Bacon) two Englifh
who faded twenty years, and the other forty. Jo.

Fra. I'iii Mirandula. de Rer. Pranotione, lib. iii. torn. ii. Op. Ba-

filei. See more inftances, Jo. Fra. Pici Mirandul.x Exam, de

Doctrin Vanitat. Gentium, lib. ii. torn. ii. p. 565. /Egidii Mcna-

gii Ob&rvat. in Diogen. Laert. lib. ii. fegm. 143. See the lite of

Martha Taylor, who lived one year without the ufe of meat or

drink, 8vo, 1669, Catalog Bibliothec Harleian. vol. ii. p. 596.
No. 07.63. And Reynold's Difcourfe upon the prodigious Abfti-

nencc occasioned by ihetv.clvi MonthsFafHngi f Martha Tjpylor;
i famous Derbyfbire Damofcl, 1669, id. ib. p. 918. No. 14123.
Dcrham's Phyfico-'l book iv. chap. >:i. p. 211, 212,

71)1 edit. An account of a woman who had lain fix days co-

vered with fnow, without receiving any nonrifhmont, Philosophical

Trail factions, vol. xxviii- for the year 1713, p. 265, &c. And a

copy of an affidavit made in Scotland, concerning a boy's living

a considerable time without food, Philolophical Tranfactiohs,
vol xxxi. No. 361. p. 29.

x.
,

r Cnligula.~\ See- an account of this fa-

mo 1; expedition, in Suetonius, Caligul lib. iv.cap. xki. Echaid's

R<! lory, vol. ii. p. 9X, 09. Raj)in's Hifrory of England,
.Lud by Hi Xiadal, toiio edit. vol. i. p. 12,

*• 3^,
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365 And led his troops with furious gallops,

To charge whole regiments of fcallops :

Not like their ancient way of war,
To wait on his triumphal car

;

But when he went to dine or fup,

370 More bravely eat his captives up ;

And left all war by his example,
Reduc'd to vict'iing of a camp well.

Oiioth Ralph, By all that you have faid^.

And twice as much that I could add,

375 'Tis plain, you cannot now do worfe,

Than take this out-of-falhion'd courfe,

To hope, by itratagem, to woo her,

Or waging battle to lubdue her :

$". 369, 370. But ivben be went to dine or Jup,
—More bravely

eat bh captives up.} The courage of many 01 the heroes of thole

times confided in their teeth. Sir William Brereton, the famous

Chelhire knight, is thus characterised by ?dr Cleveland, (Character
of a London Diurnal, Works, 1677, p. 118.)

" Was Brereton (lays

he) to fie'u with his teeth, as he in all other things refembles the

bead, he wculd have odds of any man at this weapon Oh ! he's

a terrible (laughter-man at a thankfgiving dinner. Had he been

cannibal enough to have eaten thole he vanquilhed, his gut
would have made him valiant."

" Wiil B ereton's a (inner,

And Croydon knows a winner;
But O take heed left he do eat

The rump all at one dinner."

LoyaJ Songs, vol. ii. p. 55. See a further character of him. Mr
Carte's Life of the Duke of Ormond, vol. i. p. 471- Impartial
Examination of Mr Neal's 4th vol. of the Hiitory of the Puritans,

P- 45-
" A man of ftomach of the next deal

Was hungry Colonel Cobbet,
Who would eat at one meal

A commonwealth,
And make a joint but a gobbet."

Collection of Loyal Songs, vol. ii. p. iy?-

$-. 383, 384. And flout Rttialdo gaiifd his bride,
—By courting of

her hack aid fide.']
* A (lory in TaiTo, an lta! : an poet, of a hero

that gained his iniftreJs by conquering her party.
This
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Though fome have done it in romances,

3 So And bang'd tliem into amorous fancies;

As thole who won the Amazons,

By wanton drubbing of their bones j

Aad flout Rinaldo gain'd his bride,

By courting of her back and fide.

383 But, fince thole times and feats are over,

They are not for a modern lover,

When miitrelfes are too crofs-grain'd,

By fuch addreffes to be gain'd ;

And, if they were, would have it out,

390 With many another kind of bout.

Therefore I hold no courfe s' infeafible,

As this of force to win the Jezebel ;

This account is not literally true of Rinaldo, one of the prin-

cipal heroes concerned in the fiege of Jerufalem, againft the in-

fidel Saracens. Armida, a beautiful queen, was in love with him,
and had by magic engaged his affections. But when, by the at
fj fiance of his friends, he broke loofe from her fnares, and ieft

her, fhe vowed revenge, and offered to marry any one of thofe

Pagan princes who came to Saladin's affiftance, provided they
could take off Rinaldo in battle, though Ihe (till retained a ft-

cret affection for him. But when he had flain, with his own
hand, all thofe princes, who had rafhly undertaken his death, fhc

fled from him with a defign of taking away her own life
;
but he

purfued and prevented it
; and his love re-kindled by her heavy

complaints againft him: And when (he had given them vent, in

the inoft moving and paffionate terms, he convinced her that his

affection for her was as ftrong as ever, which brought about a re-

conciliation. Fairfax's Godfrey of Bulloigne, book xx. ft. 1 28,

129, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 136, p. 650, 651, 652. See

Mr 1 .;.: »n's Waller, 1729, p. 278. Oblervations, p. 83, Spec-
tator, N'u 14.

This fuits as well with what Shakefpeare mentions of Thefeus
and Hippolyta 'in his Midfummer Night's Dream, vol. i. . 70,.)

Thefeus fpeaks to riippolyta in the following manner: "
Hip-

polyta, I wiu'd thee with my fword, and won thy love, doing
thee- injuries: But I will wed thee in itn 'I erkey, with pomp, with

triumph, and with revelling." See Hillory of the UefhuCtion of

'1 roy, book ii. chap. 14.

*. 401,
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To ftorm her heart, by th' antic charms

Of ladies errant, force of arms
;

305 But rather ftrive by law to win her,

Anil try the title you have in her.

Your cafe is clear, you have her word,
And me to witnefs the accord

;

Befides two more of her retinue

400 To teftify what pafs'd between you ;

More probable, and like to hold,

Than hand, or feal, or breaking gold ;

For which fo many, that renounc'd

Their plighted contracts, have been trounc'd;

405 -P. nd bills upon record been found,

That forc'd the ladies to compound ;

And that, unlefs I mifs the matter,

Is all the bus'nefs you look after :

Befides, encounters at the bar

410 r< braver now than thofe in war,
In which the law does execution,

With lefs diforder-and confufion
;

Has more of honour in't, fome hold,

Not like the new way, but the old;

i\ 401, 40a. More probable and like to bold—Than hand, or feal',

»r breaking gold.] Breaking of gold was formerly much practiied ;

and. when done, it was commonly believed, that fuch a man and
woman were made fure to one another, and could marry no other

perfons: That they had broke a piece of gold between them
was looked upon to be a firm marriage-contracr : Nothing was

thought to bind the contract more firmly, before they were

actually married, than this breaking a piece of gold. (Dr B )

See an account of Valentine's dividing a gold ring with Cler-

mond, when he took leave of her, before his pilgrimage. Hifiory
©f Valentine and Orion, chap. xli. p. 174^

+. 405, 406. Aud bills upon record been found,
—That fbre'd ihe

ladies to compound.] See a remarkable bill of charges, upon a dil-

appointment in courtfhip, Guardian, No. 97. " On.
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41c When thofe the pen had drawn together,

Decided quarrels with the feather,

And winged arrows kill'd as dead,

And more than bullets now of lead :

So all their combats now, as then,

420 Are manag'd chiefly by the pen ;

That does the feat, with braver vigours,

In words at length, as well as figures;

Is judge of all the world performs

In voluntary feats of arms;

425 And whatfoe'er's atchiev'd in fight,

Determines which is wrong or right :

For whether you prevail, or lofe,

All mull be try'd there in the clofe
;

Ar;d therefore 'tis not wife to fhun

430 What you rauft truft to, ere y' have done.

The law, that fettles all you do,

And marries where you did but woo,

That makes the molt perfidious lover

A lady, that's as falfe, recover
;

435 And, if it judge upon your fide,

\\ ill foon extend her for your bride,

" On promife of marriage, damages may be recovered, if either

party vefufe to marry : But the promife mult be mutual on both

fides, to ground the action, 1 Salk. 24.
—.And though no time for

marriage be agreed on, if the plantiffaver, that he has <>(' :red to

marry the woman, and fhe refufed ; an action lies again ft her,

and damages are reo
: —If a man and woman make mu-

tual promifes of intermarriage, and the man gives the woman
iocl. in fatUfaltion of his promife of marriage, it is a good di£

charge of the contract. Mod Caf. 156. By Stat. 20 Car. [I,

c. iii. no action lhall be brought on any agreement or confideration

of marriage, except it be put in writing, and figned by the parry
to be charged, &c. And where an agreement relating to mar-

riage mull bein writing, and when it need not, Vid. Skinn. 25i-"

Jacob's Law Dictionary.
v. 436. extend ber] See extend, Jacob's Law Dictionary.

*. 44 T
,
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And put her perfon, goods, or lands,

Or which you like heft, int' your hands.

For law's the wifdom of all ages,

-440 And manag'd by the ableft fagesj

Who, though their bus'nefs at the bar

Be but a kind of civil war,

In which th' engage with fiercer dudgeons.
Than e'er the Grecians did and Trojans ;

445 They never manage the contefl

T' impair their public intereft,

Or by their controverfies ieflen

The dignity of their profeifion :

Not like us brethren, who divide

450 Our common-wealth, the caufe and fide ;

And though w' are all as near of kindred

As th' outward man is to the inward,

. 441, 442. Who, though their bus'nefs at the bar—Be but aklr.d

of civil -war.] This piece of grimace in the gentleman of the

long robe is fheered by the writer of a pindaric poem inferibed to

the Society of Beaux Efprits, p. 7.
" Nor is your time mifpent in parchment jar, "^

The hellifh buftle of the bar, C

Where the loud p ratling tribe wage an eternal war : J
A war, while theie- high words are rais'd,

Their pedigrees and virtues blaz'd :

That is the iflue of a firfr rate clown,
And wore his leathern breeches up to town ;

This is a pimp to caufes, fuch a cheat,

He'd pawn his foul for a five (hillings treat :

That has a confeience freel'd, and this a face of brafs,

And he that looks fo gravely, is an afs

Yet, when they next meet they agree,
Who but dear jack, and Billy, who but he ?

Confult afrefh to raife their clients ftrife,

And make it lafl as long as life :

And yet they know the law was meant
What's wrongful to redtefs !

To free the poor and innocent."

The Spectator obferves, (No 13.)
" That nothing is more

•yfu.il in Weftminiter-hall, than to fee a couple of lawyers, who
have
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We agree in nothing, but to wrangle

About tbe flighted fingle-fangle ;

455 While lawyers have more fober fenfe,

Than to argue at their own expence,
But make their befl advantages

Of others quarrels, like the Swifs;

And out of foreign controverfies,

460 By aiding both fides, fill their purfes j

But have no int'rell in the caufe

For which th' engage, and wage the laws;

Nor further profpect than their pay,

Whether they loie or win the day.

465 And though th' abounded in all ages,

With fundry learned clerks and fages,

Though all their bulinefs be difpute,

Which way they canvafs every fuit,

have been tearing one another to pieces in court, embracing one
soother as foon as they are out of it." Sec- Spectator, No 21.

Tatler, N'o 42. Ben Johnlbn's Mafque of Gipfies, &c p. 76.
**. 453, -4 > 4. I'.'c agree in nothing, but to -wrangle

—About the

flight
. I'he Squire in this fpeech pays a true and

worthy compliment to the profeflors of the law. This obvious
i underfranding among themfelves makes them eafy ; and tlie

law ought to !>e held in veneration, becaufe it is not expoied to

the cenfure ar.d judgment of the vulgar, (as other profeftions men-
tioned by Ralpho are) by the indifcreet writings of its profeflors.

(See *. 4^j, ike.) No wonder it is, that the Squire, by fuch fair

and undeniable arguments in their favour, perfuaded the Knight
to apply to a lawyer for advice in his prelect t cafe, which undoubt-
edly required relief and (satisfaction. (Mr B.)

\
1
-8. Of others quarrels, like the Sivifs.] The Cantons of Switzer-

land will, upon any reafonable terms, allow any Chriftian princes
to raift ( iMifrs among them

; by which means they are fure to be
at peace with all the neighbouring flates, and at the fame time
make a tolerable provifiun for great numbers of their people. But
one Swifs regiment (as I am told) will not fight with another
Swifs regiment, on any COnfJdt ration. As they are all muttered
ant! exercifed every Sunday ; (b the whole country, to a man,
sre ever ready to fight. (Mr B. of B) They expect to have
their pay regularly ;

"
otherways (fays Mr Moll, Geography,

Vol. II. G g p, 254.
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Th' have no difputes about their art,

470 Nor in polemics controvert :

While all profe (lions elfe afejbund
With nothing but difputes t' abound :

Divines of all forts, and phyfieians,

Philofophers, mathematicians
;

475 The Galenitt, and Paracelfian,

Condemn the way each other deals in
;

Anatomilts diffecl and mangle,.

To cut themfelves out work to wrangle ;

Aflrologers difpute their dreams,

480 That in their fleeps they talk of fchemes :

p. 234. edit. 1 701) they are ready to make good the proverb,
No money, no Svviis." Other quarrels, ed:t. 1678, 1684.

tr
. 4-5. The Galemft and Paracelfian.] Galen was born in the

year 130, and lived to the year 200. See a full account of him,
Suidi Lexicon, vol. i. p. 465. Labbei Elog. Chronologic. FaL-
ric'.i Bibliothec. Grxc. lib. iv. cap. xvii. torn. iii. p. jio, 527.
Chambers's Cyclopaedia.

Paracelfus was born the latter end of the 15th, and lived almoft
to the middle of the 16th century. (See Colier's Dictionary.) And
though I have given a large account of him in a note, on part ii.

cant, iii.-v-. 627. I beg leave to add the following one, tranflated
from the French, and communicated to me, by Mifs W and
Mifs E r W. two young ladies, who are endued with all

the perfections of their fex, and admired for their great attain-

ments in polite learning, by ail who have the honour of their

acquaintance.

Que V. A. S. me pennette dc luy d'ecrire l'epitaphe, &c.
" Your ferene Highnefs will permit me to relate to you an

epitaph I faw agaihft the wall in the church at Saltfbourgh, of a
man much efteemed in Germany, and particularly in this part of
it.

"
Conditut, hie, Ph'lippus Theophrafius,

Jntignis Mediclria: Doctor, qui dira ilia

Vnlnera, lepram, podagram, hydropifim,
Aliaque infanabilia corporis contagia
Mirifica arte :uftulit.

Ac bona fua in pauperes diftribuenda

Colloca-ndaque honoravit.

Anr.o A1DXLI die xxiii :

.

c
eptemb.

Vitam cum morte mutavit."
" This
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And heralds fticklc, who got who,

So many hundred years ago.

But lawyers are too wile a nation,

T' expofe their trade to deputation ;

485 Or make the bufy rabble judges

Of all their lecret piques and grudges ;

In which, whoever wins the day,

'1 he whole profeflion's fure to pay.

Befide, no mountebanks, nor cheats,

490 Dare undertake to do their feats ;

When in all other fciences

They fwarm like infefts, and increafe.

«' This fuits but little with what I learned concerning: him in

France, where he paflcs only for a quack, dcfirous of blinding the

world by the extraordinary advantages he promiild them.
" This inipoftor promiled to every body the fecrct of making.

gold ;
and neverthelefs died himftlf a beggar, and in the hofpital

©f this very Salt (bourg: where the wealth he left to the poor,
could be of no ufe, but to add two lines more to his epitaph.
" He boaltcd too, that it was in his power to make the Pope,

Luther, and the Turk, agree: he was a wicked man then, for

he did not do it. I know no quality he had to facilitate his doing;

it, l>ut that he had no zeal for any party. In fine (fays he) I

have the lecret to make a man live to one hundred and fifty

free from difeafes ; and he himfclf died at thirty-icven, loaded

with difkmpers: Nothing of all this perfuades me in favour

either of his probity or erudition."

Relations Hiirorique de Voyages en Alemagne, &c par Cha.

Patin, M. D Dyon, 1676. Relation Quatrieme a S. A. Sne.

Anthoinc Ulric Due de Brunfwic, p. 286.

Dr Quincy (See Phyficai Dictionary, p. 164.) diftinguilhes be-

tween Galenical and Chemical medicines; and obferves, that

the Galenical run much upon the multiplying of herbs and roots

in the fame compofition, feldom torturing them any other way
than by decoction ;

in oppofition to Chemical medicines, which

by the force of fire, and a great deal of art, fetches out the vir-

tues of bodies chiefly mineral into a fmall compafs. (For an ac-

count of chemical preparations, the reader, if he pleafes, may
coniult I'aractlfus, Van Hclcior.t, Denary, Wilfon, Dr Friend,
and Boerhaave, who have wrote profefledly on that fubjeft.

*. 481.—And heralds Jlidle, vibo got vho.} Sec Spectator,
No. 446.

G g a *• ;
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For what bigot durlt ever draw,

By inward light a deed in law ?

495 Or could hold forth, by revelation,

An anfwer to a declaration?

For thofe that meddle with their tools,

Will cut their fingers, if they're fools :

And if yon follow their advice,

500 In bills, and anfwers, and replies ;

They'll write a love-letter irr chancery,
Shall bring her upon oath to anfwer ye,

And foon reduce her to b' your wife,

Or make her weary of her life.

505 The Knight, who us'd with tricks and mifits

To edify by Ralph o's
gifts,

But in appearance cry'd him down,
To make them better feem his own,

(All plagiaries conftant courfe

5:0 Of finking when they take a purfe)

Refolv'd to follow his advice,

But kept it from him by difguife :

And, after ftubborn contradiction,

To counterfeit his own conviction,

515 And, by tranfition, fall upon
The refolution, as his own.

Quoth he, This gambol, thou advifefi!,

Is, of all others, the unwifeft ;

For, if I think by law to gain her,

520 There's nothing fillier, nor vainer ;

>Tis but to hazard my pretence,

Where nothing's certain, but th' expence 5

•$-. 507. cn'd him down.'] Edit. r6/8, 1684. Cr/d
4ov)ti. 1700 and following editions.
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To act agninlt myfelf, and ti averie

My fuit and title to her favours;

525 And if Ihe ihoiud, which Heaven forbid>

O'erthrow me, as the fiddler did
;

What after-courfe have I to take,

'Gainit loiing all I have at (hke ?

He that with injury is griev'd,

530 And goes to law, to be reliev'd,

Is fdlier than a fottiflj chowfe,

Who, when a thief has robb'd his houfe,

Applies himielf to cunning men,

To help him to his goods again ;

535 When all he can expect to gain,

Is but to fquander more in vain :

And yet I have no other way,

But is as difficult to play.

For to reduce her, by main force,

540 Is now in vain
; by fair means, worfe %

But worft of all to give her over,

1 ill (he's as defp'rate to recover.

For bad games are thrown up too foon,

Until th' are never to be won,

f/)5
But fmce I have no other conrfe,

But is as bad t' attempt, or worfe ;

He that complies againft
his will,

Is of his own opinion lull
;

Which he may adhere to, yet difown,

550 For reafons to himielf heft known;
But 'tis not to b' avoided now,

For Sidrophel relblvcs to fue :

. ^23, 524 and traverfe
— My fait—— ] Sec

Traverfe, Bailey, and Jacob's Law Dictionary.

C53 +-565.
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Whom I mull anfwer, or begin,

Inevitably, fir ft with him.

555 For I've receiv'd advertilement,

By times enough, of his intent;

And knowing, he that firft complains
Th' advantage of the bufinefs gains;.

For courts of juftice underftand

560 The plaintiff to be eldeft hand:

Who what he pleafe
r

. may aver,

The other, nothing till he fwear:

Is freely admitted to all grace,

And lawful favour, by his place :

565 And, for his bringing cuftom in>

rias all advantages to win.

i'. 565. Ar.d fcr his bringing cv.flom in.~] See Sir Roger L'E-

ftrange's Fable of the Countryman and the Kid, part i. fab. 350.

*• 573' -574- ft/Loft apt for -what I have to do,—As counjellor and

juftice too.]
Who this law yer was I am teslly at a lofs to underfh .-

'. :

The author of the printed notes has pointed out E. P. Efq: as

the perfon intended byr.Mr Butler: But I cannot give into his

opinion ; though his character was not wholly unexceptionable,
as appears from feveral paflages in Mr Walker's Hiftory of Inde-

pendency.. His great bufinefs in his profeffion, and the polls
that he filled, muit take up Loo much ot his time, to fufler him
to engace in the proper bufinefs of a pettifogger. He had been
Commiffioner of the Great Seal, worth tjjoo 1. a year; and then,

by an ordinance, practifed within the bar, as one of the King's

council, wcrfh 500 1. per annum lit was afterwards poilmafrer
for all inland letters, worth IOO 1 every Tuefday night ; and

Attorney-general to the Commonwealth of England'. (See Hi-

ftory e>f Independe cy part i. p. 143, i 66. &c. edit. 1661) and
died in 1659, (as Mr Echard obferves, Hillory of England, vol ii.

p. 872.)' worth fixty thoufand pounds in gold, in his coffers,

as was credibly reported ; bolides lands of gieat value. Mr Whit-
lock obferves of him (Memorials 2d edit. p. 682.)

" That hewas
a generous perfoB, faithful to-the parliament iratereft, and a good
chancery lawver." Bifhop Tiilotfon, as I am informed, by a

worthy gentleman defcended from him, lived with him as chap-
lain : And he was a man much esteemed in Devonshire, wheie he

lived, (namely, at Ford abbey, which he bought of Sir Samuel

Rofcwell, reputed by fume the hejo of this pi em) for his hofjp-
table
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1, who refolve to overfee

No lucky opportunity,

"Will go to counlel, to advife

570 Which way t' encounter, or furprifey

And, after long conlidcration,

Have found out one to tit th' occalion ;

Molt apt for what I have to do,

As counsellor and jultice too :

575 And, truly fo, no doubt, he was,

A lawyer fit for fuch a cafe.

An old dull fot, who told the clock,

For many years at Bridewell-dock,

At Weftminfter, and Hicks's Hall;

580 And hiccius doft'ius play'd in all
j

table and charitable dlfpofition. What room then for fixing this

character upon him, rather than upon Glyn or Maynard, who
Jikewife complied with the times ?

I have been told, that one Siderfin, who lived in thofe times

and railed confickrable fortunes in a low way of practice, has

been reputed the lawyer fncered by our poet.
Ibid. and as juflice too.\ As inch, whoever he was,

he might have deferved the character or John Taylor's Balket

Juflice. See his poem entitled, A Brood of Cormorants, Works,
P 7-

*• 577> 57^- An old dull Jot, -who told the clock,
—For many years

it Bride-died dock ] Alluding probably to his attendance at Bride-

wel. when petty criminals were whipped who would not or could
not commute their whipping for a ium of money.

i> Plot, (fee Hiftory of Staflordfhire, chap. viii. § lxvi. p. 303.
fee likc.vifc Spectator, No 447.) makes mention of an idiot, who
daily amufed himfelf with always counting the hour of the day
whenever the clock (truck

; and, when it was fpoiled by accident,
the u!iot continued to llrike, and count the hour without the help
of it.

^.'"580. And hiccius dott'ius play'd in a!1.~] An unintelligible term
ufed by jugleis. See Preface to a tract, entitled, Hocus Focus,

Vulgar, vol. iii. No. 21. Bibliothec. Pepyfian. Such a lawyer as

th.H would certainly have been banifhed out of Sir Thomas Moore's

Utopian Commonwealth. See Tranflation of the Second Book of
his Utopia, printed 16x4, p. 104. Hukius dockius, edit. 1678,
l6«4.

. 584.
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Where, in all governments and times,
H' had been both friend and foe to crimes,
And us'd too equal ways of

gaining,

By hind'ring juftice, or maintaining:

585 '1 a many a whore gave privilege,
And whipp'd, for want of quarterage ;

Cart-loads of bawds to prifon fent,

For b'ing behind a fortnight's rent:

And many a trufty pimp and croney,

590 To Puddle-dock, for want of money ;

Engag'd the conitable to feize

All thofe that would not break the peace ;

Nor give him back his own foul words,

Though fometimes commoners, or lords,

595 And kept them prifoners of courfe,

$". 584. By biutPring juftice, or maintaining.] Judge Bridlegoofe's
method (fee Rabelais, book iii. chap.xxxix. p. 261.) feems to have
been more equitable, who decided caufes and controversies by the
chance and fortune of the dice. Or the Ru(Tan cuftom of giving
judgment by lot. See Dr Giles Fletcher's Tieatife of Ruilia. Pur-
chafe's Pilgrims, part iii. lib. iii. p. 434. Or the romantic way of

trying caufes in fome part of the F.aft Indies; the contending
parties putting their bills into the hand of St Thomas the apofUe.
Sir John Mandevile's Voyages, &c. p. 208.

tr
. 585. To many a -whore gave privilege.'] Sir Roarer L'F (Trange

obferves, (Reflection upon the Fable of the Crows and Pigeons,
part i. fab. 386.)

" That fet a kite on the bench, and it is forty
to one that he'll bring off a crow at the bar."

$. 589. And many a trujiy pimp and croney, &c]
* There was a

a gaol for puny offenders.

*- 595 j 59°- And kept
'em prifoners of courfe,

— For being fober at

ill hours.] Of this caft were the cor.ifable and watchman, (fee Sir

Richard Steele's comedy, called The Lying Lovers, edit. 1712,
P-57 ) upon the rencounter that happened between Lovemore and
young Bookuit.

Conjh "Where, where was this cradling of fwords ? Soho ! fb-

ho ! You Sir, what are you dead ? Speak, friend, what are you
afraid of? If you are dead, the law can take no hold of you.

Watch. F beg your pardon, Mr Conffable, he ought by the law
to be carried to the Roundlioufe, for being dead at this time of

night.

Conjl.
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For being fober at ill hours;

'1 hat in the morning he might free

( r bind 'em over for his fee.

Made monitors fine, and puppet-plays,

600 For leave to practice, in their ways;

Farm'd out all cheats, and went a (hare

With th' headborough and fcavenger ;

And made the dirt i' th' flreets compound

For taking up the public ground :

605 The kennel, and the King's highway,

For being unmolefted, pay,

Let out the ftocks, and whipping-poft,

And cage, to thofe tha-t gave him moil ;

Impos'd a tax on bakers ears,

610 And, for falfe weights, on chandelers;

Or.fi . Then away with him, you there—and you, gentlemen,

follow me to find who killed him."

•fr. 599. Made monfters fine, and puppet-plays, &c]
* He ex-

torted money from thofe that kept Ihows. See Don Quixote,

vol. iii. chap. xxvi. p. 2*9.
There is a remarkable account of Biroche, the famous Puppet -

plaver of Paris, who was taken up as a conjurer, in one of the

Cantons of Switzerland, (they taking his puppets for lb many
little devils) and he had certainly been condemned as fuch by the

magiftrates, had not Monfieur Dumont, a colonel of a regiment

of Swifs, inttrpofed ;
who convinced them at laft, that there

was no witchcraft in the cafe. However, they infilled upon
Biroche's paying the charge of the profecution ;

which he not

complying with, they fined him feverely by plundering his puppets,

and carrying off their fine cloaths in triumph, and putting him

to the cxpence of new drcfTing them, before they could appear in

Flanders Sec- Count de Rochford's Memoirs, 3d edit. p. 313, &c.

Mr AcUiifon obferves, (I ravels, edit. 1705, p. 508.) that the no-

tion of witchcraft prevails very much among the Swifs. And the

Spectator, (No. 37 z.) that, in Holland, there is ataxupon puppet-

plays for t!.c tBduftrious poor.

*. 609. Impos'd a tax on b .kcrs ears.'] That is, took a bribe to

fave them (roni the pillory.
The ancient way of punilhirig bakers for want of weight was

by the tumbrel, or tucking (*ool. This puniflunuit was inflicted

on
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Made victuallers and vintners fine

For arbitrary ale and wine.

But was a kind and conftant friend

To all that regularly offend :

615 As residentiary bawds,
And brokers that receive ftol'n (roods •

That cheat in lawful myfteries,
And pay church-duties, and his fees :

But was implacable and aukward
620 To all that interlop'd and hawker'd.

To this brave man the Knight repairs
For counfel in his law-affairs;

And found him mounted, in his pew,
With books and money plac'd, for lhew^

625 Like nefi-eggs to make clients lay,

And for his falfe opinion pay :

To whom the Knight, with comely grace,
Put off his hat, to put his cafe :

on them in the time of K.Hen. III. by Hugh Bigod, brother to the
Earl Marfhal. Hollinefhed's Chronicle, vol. ii. p. 753. edit. 1577.

*r. 619. auker'd, edit. 1678, 1684.
ir. 620. and ha-wker d.~] See Mauley's Interpreter and

Cowel. Skinneri Etymolog. Junii Etymologic. Anglican.
$•. 624, 625. With books and money plac'd for fuovi,

—Like ncji-

fggs to make clients lay.]" Difcord's apartment different was feen,
He had a lawyer been ;

One that, if fee were large, loudly could bawl;
But had a cough o' th' lungs, if fmall :

And never car'd who loft, if he might win.
His fhelves were cramm'd with proceffes and writs,

Long rolls of parchment, bonds, citations, wills;

Fines, errors, executions, and eternal chancery bills."

The Progress of Honefty, p. 14.

*. 645, 646. Now, whether IJhould before hand
— Svtearhereb&A

tnt?
] Thus, one Harman, a very wealthy gentleman

in Northamptonfhire, was ferved by a tenant. Mr Harman hear-

ing that his tenant, who was in great arrears, was going to a fair

with money to buy cattle, met him defignedly upon the read,
told
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Which he as proudly enterrain'd

630 As th' other courteoufly ftrain'd ;

And, to ailurc him 'twas not that

He look'd for, bid him put on's hat.

Quoth he, There is one Sidrophel,

Whom I have cudgell'd
—Very well.

635 And now he brags t' have beaten me
;
—

Better, and better ftill, quoth he :

And vows to (tick me to a wall,

Where-e'er he meets me—Beft of all.

' lis true the knave has taken's oath

640 That I robb'd him—Well done, in troth.

When h' has confelVd, he Hole my cloak,

And pick'd my fob, and what he took ;

Which was the cauie that made me bang him,

And take my goods again
—Marry hang him.

645 Now, whether I mould before-hand

Swear he robb'd me?—I underfland.

told him he knew he had money, and defired him to difcharge
feme part of his arrears, which he did with ferae difficulty. This

coming to the knowledge of pcrfons who were no friends to Har-

man, they ad\ iJed his tenant to indict him for a robbery upon the

highway, which he did, and Mr Ilarman was condemned; but

pardoned at the in fiance of one of the fame name, who was fe-

cretary to the then Lord Treafurer; for which piece of fervice,
he lett him his whole efrate, which was a very large one. See Ar-
thur VVillbn's account of it, Bifhop Rennet's Complete Hiftory
of England, vol. ii. p. 787. edit. 1706.

Remarkable was the cuftom of the Egyptians with regard to

theft and robbery. Upon the thief's difcovering the theft, and de-

livering the money or goods to the chief pried, the perfon robbed
•was bound to return one fourth part of the money or goods flolen

to the robber. Vid. Diodori Siculi Rer. Antiq. lib. ii cap. iii.

Jo. Fra. Pici Mirandulx Exam. Doctrin. Vanitat. Gent. lib. iii.

torn. ii. p. 65 z.

And it is ohferved of the Sicilians, that, with them, robbery
was efreemed honourable; and the robber, if he was killed in

purftiit of booty, was highly honoured after his death. Sexti

l'hllofephi Pyrrh. llypotyp. lib. iii. edit. l6ai, p. 154. See Sir

Tbo.
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Or bring my action of converfion

And trover for my goods.'
1—Ah, whorefon.

Or, if 'tis better to indite,

650 And bring him to his trial ?—Right ;

Prevent what he defigns to do,

And fwear for th' ilate againft him ?—True.

Or, whether he that is defendant,
In this cafe, has the better end on't

;

655 Who, putting in a new crol's-bill,

May traverfe the adlion?—Better ftill.

Then there's a Lady too.—Ay, marry,
That's eafily prov'd accefTary;

A Widow, who, by folemn vows

660 Contracted to me, for my fpoufe,

Ccmbin'd with him to break her word,
And has abetted all—Good Lord !

Suborn'd th' aforefaid Sidrophel,

To tamper with the devil of hell
;

Tho. Moor's Propofal for the Punifhment of Theft. Utopia,
book i. p. io, 21.

$. 647, 648. Or bring my affion of converfion—And trover for my
goods' ] An action of trover, from trouvir to find, is

an action which a man has againft one, who, having found any
of his goods, refutes to deliver them upon demand. Bailey's

Dictionary. Jacob's Law Dictionary.

i^. 675. Sir quoth the Lawyer, &c] The Knight's queries, and

the Lawyer's anfwers, item to have been artfully managed. The

Knight has fcarce told the Lawyer any thing but tlvngs falfe in

fact : How plaufible has he made his own cafe, and how black

that of his adverlaries! though he himfelf was the mod notorious

offender. This is a perfect exanipleof a practice, than which no-

thing is more common in life: Plaintiffs and defendants generally

represent their own cafe with a fair outfide, and conceal what they
think will impeach the juftnefs and validity of it. From hence

arife fo many law-fuits, and from fuch partial reprdentations

very often are their disappointments occafioned.

It is obfervabie, that the Knight put his cafe, and propofed

remedies, more like a counfel than a client ; he has a command
of
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665 Who put no' into a horrid fear,

Fear of my life—Make that appear.

Mule an affault with fiends and men

Upon my body—Good again.

And kept me in a deadly fright,

670 And falfe imprifonment, all night.

Mean while they robb'd me, and my horfe,

And ftole my faddle—Worfe and worfe.

And made me mount upon the bare ridge,

T' avoid a wretcheder mifcarriage.

675 Sir, quoth the lawyer, Not to flatter ye,

You have as good and fair a battery

As heart can wilh, and need not fliame

The proudeft man alive to claim.

For, if th' have us'd you, as you fay,

68o Marry, quoth I, God give you joy;

I would it were my cafe, I'd give

More than I'll fay, or you'll believe :

of proper law terms, and feems not to be unexperienced in liti'

gious affairs. The Lawyer now gives his advice, which proves
to be agreeable to the Knight's wilhes and fentiments ; they there-

upon part good friends, and without any wrangling, which is a

thing very rare with the Knight : The Lawyer concurs with the

Knight's opinion, of the conveniences of perjury and forgery,
and confcientioully piomifeshim his ferv'ice in the maintenance of
them. (Mr B.)

fr. (>-(). You have it good ar.d fnir a br.ttery.] This battery was
of the ) uric kind with that of Sir Andrew Aguechcek's, (Shakc-
fpcarc's Twelfth Night, act iv. vol ii.p.jIp.)who,when he had (truck

Sebafrian, (taking him for his fifter Viola, who was difguifed in

man's cloaths) and Sebaftian had returned his compliment,
threatens in the following manner:

Sir Ai dr.
"
Nay let him alone : I'll go another way to work

1 him
;

I'll have an action of battery againlt him, if there be

any law in [Uyria: Though I Itruck him firlt, yet 'tis no matter
foi that."

And probably our Lawyer would have defended it much like

him, who, in aggravation of the defendant's crime, in an at"tion

Vo*. II. H h of
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I would Co trounce her, and her purfe,
I'd made her kneel for better or worfe

;

685 For matrimony, and hanging here,

Both go by deftiny Co clear,

That you as lure may pick and choofe,

As crofs I win, and pile you lofe :

And, if I durit, I would advance

690 As much in ready maintenance,

As upon any cafe I've known
;

But we that pra&ife dare rot own :

The law feverely contrabands <
•

Our taking bus'nefs off men's hands
;

695 'Tis common barratry, that bears

Point-blank an action 'gainfl our ears,

And crops them till there is not leather

To flick a pin in left of either ;

For which, fome do the fummer-faulty

of battery, told the judge,
" That he heat his client with a cer-

tain wooden initrument, called an iron peitle."

i'. 683. I -would [0 trounce her, cad her purfe.']
The firft aclion

brought in a matrimonial cafe at Rome was by Garvilius, near

fiw€ hundred years after the building of that city. Auli Gellii

Noct. Attic lib. iv. cap. iii.

$•. 685, 686. For matrimony and hanging here,—Both go by dc-

(llr.y fo clear.'] Torquemeda "(fee Spanifb Mandevile, 4th difc.

fol. 102.) mentions a perfon, who owned at the gallows,
" that

St was his deftiny to be hanged."
With regard to matrimony, the young fellow feems to have

been of a different opinion, (fee LTftiange's Fables, part i.

fab. 426.) who defned the prayers of the congregation, when he

was upon the point of matrihiony. See the moral. So NerifTa,

(fee Shakefpeare's Merchant of Venice, vol. ii. p. 39.) fpeaks in

the fame ftile with our poet :

" The ancient faying is no herefy,

Hanging and wiving go by deftiny.''

See what Grace fays to Winwife, Ben Johnfon's Bartholorr.e

Fair, aft iv. ic. iii.

t\ 695
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700 And o'er the bar, like tumblers, vault.

But you may l'wear at any rite,

Thino-s not in nature, for the ftate :

For, in all courts of juftice here,

A witnefs is not laid to i'wear,

705 But make oath ;
that is, in plain terms,

To forge whatever he affirms.

(I thank you, quoth the Knight, for that,

Becaufe 'tis to my purpofe pat
—

)

For Juftice, though lhe's painted blind,

710 Is to the weaker fide inclin'd,

Like charity ;
elfe right and wrong

Could never hold it out fo long,

And, like blind Fortune, with a flight,

Convey men's interest and right,

715 From Stiles's pocket, into Nokes's,

As eafily as hocus pocus :

i\ 695. "lis common barratry.'] From Isrrct, a wrangling fuit.

See Statute of Champerty, 53. ed. I, a. Skene de Verborum Sig-

nificatione, Corel's Interpreter, Manley, Wood's Inflkutes, &c.

p. 417. See Barraler, Junii Etymologic. Anglican.

ir. 697. till there is not leather.] Edit. 1678, 1684.
Ko leather, 1700, &c.

*• 699, 7°°- For vihich,fotne do the fummer-fault,
—And o'er the

bar, like tumblers, vault.] Summer-lault, (Soubrefalte, Fr.) a feat

of activity fhowed by a tumbler. Alluding to the cuftom of throw-

ing unfair practitioners over the bar. See Chambers's Cyclo-

pedia, Bailey's Diet. Barclay's Argenis, lib. iii. cap. xxii. p. 39a.

*r
. 716. As eafily as hocus poem.']

" In all probability (fays

ArchbilhopTillotibn.Difcouife againftTranfubitantiation)
•' thofc

common juggling words, of hocus pocus, are nothing but a cori-

ruption of Hoc ell corpus, by way of ridiculous imitation of the

priclts of the church of Rome, in their trick of tranfubltantiation.

Into fuch contempt by this foolifh doctrine, and pretended mi-

racle of theirs, have they brought the molt lacred and venerable

mylrcry of our religion."
.Sec Hocus Pocus Junior, liibl. Pepyfian. The Anatomy of Le-

gerdemain, or the Art of Juggling.
H h a *. 717,
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Plays faft and loofe, makes men obnoxious,
And clear again, like hfccius dodtius.

Then, whether you would take her life,

720 Or but recover her for your v. ife,

Or be content with what (lie has,

And let all other matters pafs,

The bus'nefs to the law's atone,

The proof is all it looks upon i

725 And you can want no witnefles

To fwear to any thing you pleafe,

That hardly get their mere expences

By th' labour of their confciences :

Or letting out, to hire, their ears

730 To affidavit-cuftomers,

ir. 717, 718. Plays fafl and
loofe, makes men obnoxious,

—Andxlear

again J The craft)' part of the proftffion are banter-

ed by the Clown in Shakelpeare. See Meafure forMeafure, a<rt iii.

vol. i. p. 357.
Mr Butler may probably gird fome of thofe reforming gentle-

men, who, during the rebellion, diverted perfons unexceptionable
ef their property with a bad character, and reftored them to it

with a good one at the reiteration-. See a remarkable inrtance,

Impartial Examination of Mr Neal's 3d vol. of the Hiftory of the

Puritans, p. I45> 1 4°-

*. 723. alone, in all editions to 1704, inclufive. All

one, in later editions.

$\ 725, 726. And you can want no ivitne/fes
—To fwear to o:y

thing yen pleafe.'] Knights of the pelt were common in all ages :

" Non bene conducli veridupt perjuria tcftts:

Non bene lelc<fti judicis area patct."
Ovidii Amor. lib. i. el. x. 37, 38.

John Tr.ylor, the water-post, (fee tract agr.inrt Curfing and

Rw< ai;ing, p. 5Q-) obiefves of them,
" That it is to be feared, that

there are fome that do make a living or tiade of fweaiing: As a

fellow being aiked once, of what occupation he was ? made an-

tatr, that he was a vitnefs (witrtis); which was one that for hire

would fwear in any man's canfe, be it right or wrong." See Guf-

rriari de Alfarach, or Spanish Rogue, folio, 1630, part ii. p. 164.

And Mr Walker obferves (Hirtoiy of. Independency; part iii. piif:)
"

'1 hat the Council of State had hundreds of Spies', and intelli-

gencers, affidavit-mco, and knights of the port.''

It
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At inconfiderable values,

To ferve for jury-men, or tales,

Although retain'd in the hardell matters

Of trullees and adminiltrators.

7jc For that, quoth he, let me alone
;W have ttore of Inch, and all our o\vn>

Bred up and tutor'd by our teachers,

1 he ableft of conftience-llretchers.

That's well, quoth he, but I Jhould guefs

740 Bv weighing all advantages,
Your fureic way is firft to pitch

On Bongey, for a water-witch;

And, when y' have hang'd the conjurer,

Y' have time enough to deal with her.

It is a pity that the falfe witnefles in thofe times, (and all

others) by whole evidence people's lives were taken away, did

not meet with the fate of Sophy, a woman, who giving falfe evi-

dence again ft William Bardefius, Pr.xtorof Amfteidam, at the in-

ftance of his great enemy Mr Henry Theodoras, Conllil of that

place, in order to take away his life :
"

had, May 3. 1561, her

tongue cut out, was then hanged, had her body burnt, and pu-

blicly expofed ." Baker's Hiftory of the Inquiiition, p. 247.

ir. 732. To frve for jury-men, or tales.] Talcs is a Latin word
of known (ignification : It is ufed, in our common law, for a fup-

ply of men impaneled upon a juty, or inquell, and not appearing,.
or challenged. For in thefe c ifes the» judge, upon a petition, grant-
eth a fupply to be made by the IherifF, of fome men there pie-
lent equal in reputation to thofe that were impaneled. And
hereupon the very act of fupplying is called. A tales de circumltan-

tibus. When a whole jury is challenged, they aic called Meliores.

Cowley's Interpreter. Wood's Inltitute of the Common Law,
p. 591. Jacob's Law Dictionary.

>. 737- Bred up and tutor' J by Our teachers.'] Dr Downing and-

Steph. Marfhal, who abfolved the prifoncrs released at Brentford
from their oaths, as has been before obferved.

fr. 742. On Bongey, fir a -water-witch.]
*
Bongey was a 1'ran-

eifcau, and lived towards the end of the thirteenth century, a

doctor of divinity in Oxford, and a particular acquaintance of

i-riar Bacon : In that ignorant age, eve y thing that feemedextra-

ordinary was reputed marjie, and (a both Bacon and Bongey went

H h 3 uudw>
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j^$ In tli' int'rim fpare for no trepans
i o draw her neck into the banes :

Ply her with love-letters and billets,

And bait
7
ein well, for quirks and quillets,

With trains t' inveigle and furprife

under the imputation of Undying the black art. Bongey alio

publishing a treatife of natural magic, confirmed feme uell-mcan-

ing credulous people in this opinion ; but it was al'ogcthcr ground-
lefs, for Bongey was chofen provincial of his order, being a perfon
of moll excellent parts and piety. See Collier's Dictionary, from
Pitts. De [lkiftribus Anglic Scriptoribus.

There was likewife " one Mother Bongey, who, in divers books
fet out with authority, is regilleied or chronicled by the name of

the Great Witch of Rochelter." See an ab (tract of Scatt's Hi-

ftory of Witchcraft, Britim Librarian, No. 4. for April 1737.

p. 2 '.6.

"fr. 747, 748. Ph her with Jme-letters and billets,
—Ang bait 'em

•well, for quirki 1 d quillets.~\
'1 he word quillet is often ui'ed by

Shakefpeare, in his Love's Labour. Loit, act iii. vol. ii. p. 142.

upon the King of Navarre's talking with his company of love, and
Dumont's faying,

" Ay marry there fome flattery for this evil,
"

Longville anfwers,
" Oh ! fome authority how to proceed,
Some trick.'—feme quillets bow to cheat the devil."

The Earl of Warwick likewife ufes the word, shakefpeare's
Firft Part of Henry VI act ii. vol. iv. p. 138.

" Bat in thefe nice fharp quillets of the law,
Good faith, 1 am no wiier than a daw."

See 2d Part of Henry VI. act iii. p. 245.
Timon. "

Confumptioris few

In hollow bones of man, (hike their (harp '.bins,

And mar run (pairing. Crack the lawyer's voice,

That he may never more falfe title plead,
Nor found his quiiiets fhrilly." Timon of Athens, vol. 5.

p. 274. And in his Hamlet, act v. vol. vii. p. 347.

Hamlet feeing t! c grave-digger digging up iculls, fays,

Ham. " Why may not that be the fcull of a lawyer .'

Where be his quiddities n< w ? his quillets ? his cafes ?

His tenures, and his tricks :''

See Warner's Albion's England, book xiv. chap. xci. p. 369.

Mr Peck in his Explanatory and Critical Notss on Shake-

fpeare's Plays, fee New Memoirs of the Life of Milton, p. 23c.

upon the paiTage above from Line's Labour Loft, obferves,
" That

as Minfliew fay's, is a fmail parcel. Here we

come to the point. If we look fato the map of Derbyfhhe, wt
find
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750 Her heedlefs anfwcrs and replies:

And, if ihe mil's the moufe-rnip lines,

They'll icrve lor other by-delignsj

And nuke an artiil undc-rRand

To copy out her feal, or hand ;

find a puce called Cher Stile, which pariih, though fu rrounded

by Drtl yftircj is yet a quillet, or fmall parcel of Leiceftcrfhire.

The like may be obferwed of divers other places in other coun-

ties. '1 i f« qi llets, in all (herifTs aid>, fcutages, and the like, it

Ihould feem, were taxed, or pretended to be taxed, fom'etimes with

tile one county, ibmetimes with the other, and ibmetimes with

neither. Thus, when the Iheriffof Leicefter demanded thofc aids

of the pariih of Over Seile, it is probable they anfwertd, they

bil m red to Derbylhire, not to Leicefterfhire. Again, when the

. ifFofDerby demanded thole aids, that they belonged to Leice-

and not Derbylhire. And fo, by this pretty artifice, fome-

times cot excufed from both, or at lcaft attempted fo to do.

T! e word is often ufed m our author, and is always ufed to fig-

nify a quirk of the law, 01 quibble."
Dr Donne (fee letter to his filter, upon the death of her fon,

C le< ion of Letters made by Sir 'Toby Matthew, p. 343) ufes

the word in this fenfe:
" The family would not think itfelf the

left, if any little quillet of ground had been conveyed from its

nor nuift it, : a. clod of earth, one perfbn of the family, is

removed."

*. 754. To cpy out her feal.']
Mr Selden obferves, (Notes upon

the Fourth Song of Drayton's Pplyolbion, p. 69 )
" That there

were no feals before the conqueft in England: No King of this

I r, before the conqueft, ever ufing in then-

charters more than ful (i ripti m of name and cro(\s.

'J'he punilhment inflicted for counterfeiting another man's feal,

no lei's than abjuring the kingdom, or going into perpetual
,

[p t
as a; ;

a writ of King fohn to the (hcriffol Oxford,

iquit. of Warwickfhire, p. 922. col. i.) wherein

the King commands the Iheiiif to caufe one Ankciiil Manvers,
who had been taken up for fjrlfifying the feal of Robert de Old-

krit] -. to abjure the realm, and to fend him without delay to

the fea by fome of his officers, who Ihould fee him go out of the

land." ion on the Antiquity and Vie of Seals in Eng-

land, by Mi Lewis of Mergate, 1740, p. 20.

[bid. or band.'] There h:ive been aitifts in this

n iy in all ages. A remarkable inftaoce of this kind was Young,
the forger of the flower-pot plot, in the reign of William III.

It! ink, afterwards hanged, for coining in Newgate. See

an account ot him, iq the Cafe of Blackhead and 5Cou

ikr Oiace the DucheJs Dowagci ol Marlborough f/ee,
an Ac-
count
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755 ^r mic* vo'^ P^aces *n tne paper

To fteal in ibmething to intrap her
;

Till with her worldly goods, and body,

Spite of her heart, lhe has endow'd ye :

Retain all forts of witnefles,

760 That ply i' th' Temples, under trees
;

Or walk the round, with knights o' th* pofhr
About the crofs-legg'd knights, their hofts 5

Or wait for cuftomers between

The pillar-rows in Lincoln's-inn
;

count of her Conduct, 1742.) obferves upon the imprifonmcnt of

the Lord Marlborough for this plot,
"

That, to commit a peer,

there fhould be an affidavit from fome body of the treafon. Lord

Romney, fecretary of itate, fent for one Young, who was then in

jail for perjury and forgery, and paid the fine to make him
what they call a legal evidence ; for the court-lawyers faid, Young,
not having loft his ears, was an irreproachable evidence." Which
verifies Sir Roger L'Efrrange'sobfervation (Reflection on fab. 386.-

part i.)
" That for a knight of the port, alluding to the practice

of thofe times, it is but dubbing him with the title of King's evi-

dence, and the work is done."

Nay fometimes when there has been no fimilitude of hands,
from that very circum (lance, men of dexterity have pretended to-

prove it the perfon's hand.

This was exemplified in the cafe of an Trifh phyfician, in the

time of the Popifh plot,
" who was charged with writing a trea-

fonable libel, but denied the thing, and appealed to the unlike-

nefs of the characters. It was agreed, they laid, that there was

no refemblance at all in the hands : But the Doctor had two

hands, his phyfic-hand, and his plot-hand, and the one not one

jot like the other : Now this was the Doctor's plot-h,.nd ; and they
infifted upon it, that, becaufe it was not like his hand, it was

his hand." L'Eurange's Moral to the Fable of a Chiiftian and a

Jew, part ii. fab. 202.

tr. 760. That ply i' tE Temples under trees] Mr Oldham al-

ludes to this practice, 13th Sat. of Juvenal imitated, p. 298.
" If Temple-walks, or timithhMd, never fail

Of plying rogues that firt their fouls to fiale

To the bed pafienger that bids a price,

And make their livelihood of penuries :

For God's fake, why are you fo delicate,

And think it hard to fiiare the common fate ?"

%. 762. About the crofs-legg'd knights, their hafts.]
He calls the

monuments of the old knights lying crofs- legged holts to the

knights
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j6$ Where vouchers, forgers, common-bail,

And affidavit-men ne'er fail

T' expofe to lule all forts of Baths',

According to their ears and cloaths,

Their only neccfl'ary tools,

770 Belkles the gofpel, and their fouls.

And, when y' are furniiliM with aU purveys,

I (hall be ready at your fervice.

I would not give, quoth Hudibras,

A ftraw to understand a cafe,

knights of the port : alluding to the proverh of dining: with Duke

Humphrey. The knights of the port walking in Weftminfter*

Abbey about dinner-time. (Mr \V.)
See the proverb of dining with Duke Humphrey explained a-

mong the London Proverbs, Fuller's Worthies, p. 198. and a

poem entitled, The Legend of the thrice honourable, ancient, and

renowned Prince, his Grace, Humphrey, Duke of St Panl's Cathe-

dra! Walk, Surveyor of the Monuments and Tombs of Weitminlter,

and the Temple, Patron to the Perambulators of the Piazzas in

Covent-Gaidtn, Marter of King's-Bench-ilall, and one of the

Collect's Privy-Council (penes me). The author of Chronic.

Chronicpr. Bcclefiaftie. lib. ii. p. 72. gives the following account of

the crois-Lgged knights.
"

.Sumptuoiiifima tituio S. Sepulchri per orbem Chrirtianum

erecia Caenobia : in quibufi hodieque videre licet militum illorum

imagines, monumenta tiLii.s in crucem traniverlis : fie c:iim (epuiti

fuerunt, quotquot illo f:eculo nomina bcllo facro didillent, vel qui
tunc temporis crucem fufcepuTent,

V. 767, 768. T' expofe to fale all forts of oaths,—According to

their ens and cloaths.\ Lord Clarendon gives a remarkable in-

flame of this kind, Hiftory of the Rebellion, vol. ii. p. 355.
" An liiihman of a very mean and low condition, who afterwards

acknowledged, that being brought to Mr Pym, as an evidence

of one part of the chsrje againrt the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,

viz. the Earl of Strafford, in a particular in which a perfon of fo vile

a quality would not be reasonably thought a competent informer,

Mr Pym gave him money to buy a fattin fuit and cloak; in

... appeared at the trial, and gave his evidence."

'I'iit like was practifed in the trial of Lord Strafford, for the Po-

1 plot Mr Carte's Hiftory of the Life of James, the Firft

i, vol. ii p. 517- by Mr Hethenngton, agent to

J ord Shafteftmry. Sec Likewife Impartial Examination of Mr
Neal's .jtli vol. of the Hiftory; oi the Puritans, p. 370.
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775 Wi^out the admirable fkill

To wind and manage it at will •

To veer, and tack, and fleer a caufe,

Againit the weather-gage of laws
;

And ring the changes upon cafes,

780 As plain as nofes upon faces;

As you have well inftrucled me,
For which you've earn'd (here 'tis) your fee :

I long to praftife your advice,

And try the fubtle artifice ;

785 To bait a letter, as you bid :

As, not long after, thus he did :

For, having pump'd up all his wit,

And hum'd upon it, thus he writ.

fr. 782. For -which you're earn'd (here'tis) your fee."]
The beg-

gar's prayer for the lawyer would have fuitcd this gentleman very-

veil. See the Works of J. Taylor, the water-poet, p. 101
*' May the terms be everlafling to thee, thou man of tongue; and

may contentions grow and multiply, may actions beget a£lions,and
cafes ingender cafes as thick as hops; may every day of the year*
be a Shrove-Tuefday ; let proclamations forbid fighting to increafe

actions of battery ; that thy caflbck may be three-piled, and the

welts of thy gown may not grow thread-bare!"

A N
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HEROICAL EPISTLE

O F

HVDIBRAS TO HIS LADT.

1 ? Who was once as great as Caefar,

Am now recluc'd to Nebuchadnezzar
;

And from as fam'd a conqueror
As ever took degree in war,

5 Or did his exerciie in battle,

By you turn'd out to graze with cattle :

For fince I am dcny'd accefs

To all my earthly happinefs,

Am fallen from the paradife

10 Of your good graces, and fair eyes,

This epiftle was to be the rc-fult of all the fair methods the

Knight was to ufe ir. gaining the Widow : It therefore required all

his wit and dexterity to draw from this artful Lady an unwary
aofwer. If the plot fucceeded, he was to compel her immediate-
ly, by law, to a compliance with hisdefircs. But the Lady was
too cunning to give him Inch a handle as he longed for : On the

contrary, her anl'wer tilenced all his pretentions. (Mr B.)

•fr. 2. Am now reduced to Nebuchadnezzar,] See Daniel ir.

S», 33. Webftcr'sDifplay of t>uppos'd Witchcraft, p. 91. to 97
tndnfive.
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Loft to the world, and you, I'm fent

To everlafting banilhment
;

Where all the hopes I had t' have won

Your heart, being dafh'd, will break my own.

I c Yet if you were not fo fevere

To pafs your doom before you hear,

You'ld find, upon my juft defence,

How much y' have wrong'd my innocence.

That once I made a vow to you,

20 Which yet is unperform'd, 'tis true;

But not, becaufe it is unpaid,

'Tis violated, though delay'd:

Or, if it were, it is no fault,

So heinous as you'ld have it thought ;

2.5
To undergo the lofs of ears,

Like vulgar hackney perjurers :

For there's a diiference in the cafe,

Between the noble and the bafe ;

Who always are obferv'd t' have done't

00 Upon as different an account :

The one for great and weighty caufe,

To falve, in honour, ugly flaws ;

For none are like to do it fooner,

Than thofe who are niceft of their honour :

35 The other, for bafe gain and pay,

Forfwear„and perjure by the day ;

And make th' expofing and retailing

Their fouls and conferences a calling,

%. 51,, J4. To make the cars repair the -wrong— Committed by th'

uavoveni'd tongue.']
Sir Hudibras feems to think it as nnrea&nable

to^punifh one member for the fault of another, as the Dutchman

did the application made to one part, for the cure of another.

8< A puife-proud Dutchman, fays Sir Roger L'EAran^e, Fables,
r

part
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1; is no fcandal, nor afperfion,

40 Upon a great and noble pcrfon,

To fay, he naturally abhorr'd

IV old-faftrion'd trick, to keep his word,

Though 'tis perfidioufnefs
and ihame,

In meaner men, to do the fame:

45 For to be able to forget

Is found more .ufeful to the .great,

Than gout, or deafnefs, or bad eyes,

To make 'em pafs for wond'rous -wile.

But though the law, on perjurers,

50 Inflifts the forfeiture of ears,

It is not jnft, that does exempt
The guilty,

and punilh the innocent;

To make the ears repair the wrong
Committed by th' ungovern'd tongue ;

$5 And, when one member is forfworn,

Another to be cropp'd or torn.

And if you mould, as you defign,

By courfe of law, recover mine,

You're like, if you confider right,

•60 To gain but little honour by't.

For he that for his lady's fake

Lays down his life, or limbs, at ftake,

Does not fo much deferve her favour

As he that pawns his foul to have her.

65 This y' have acknovJedg'd I have done,

Although you now difdain to own :

part ii. fah. 3r.v was troubled with a megrim; the doctors pvc-

fcribed Mm a clyfter
—the patient fell into a rage upon it: Why

certainly thefc people arc all mad, (.'ays he) who talk of curing

a man's head at his tail."

Vol. II. I i *• US,
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But fentence what ^oii rather ouojit

T' efteem good fervice, than a fault.

Befides, oaths are not hound to hear

70 That literal fenfe the words infer :

But, hy the practice of the age,

Are to he judg'd how far tlT engage ;

And, where the fenfe hy cuflom's clieck'd,

Are found void, and of none efFect.

7$ For no man takes or keeps a vow,

But juft as he fees others do;

Nor are th' ohlig'd to be fo brittle,

As not to yield and bow a little :

For as beft-temper'd blades are found,

So Before they break, to bend quite round,

So trueft oaths are dill mod tough,

And, though they bow, are breaking proof.

Then wherefore fliould they not be allow'd

In love a greater latitude ?

85 For, as the law of arms approves

All ways to conquefl, fo mould love's ;

And not be ty'd to true or falte,

But make that jufteft that prevails :

For how can that which is above

90 All empire, high and mighty love,

ir. 113,114. Or -uho, but lovers, can converfc,
—

Tjheangeh, by

the ete-difcourfe ?.]

*

Metaphyficuins are of opinion, that angels

and fouls departed, being diverted of all grofs: matter, understand

each ether's fentimeitts by intuition, and cdnfequeiitly maintain

a fort of converfation without the organs of fpeeeh.

The eorrefpondence by two perfons at a great dirtance, men-

tioned bv Strada, and quoted by the Guardian, No. 119. was

much more extraordinary than this eye-diicourfe of lovers. He,

in the perfon of Lucretius,
"

give's an account of the chimerical

correfpondence between two friends by the help of a loadftonc,

which had fuch a virtue in it "chat it touched two feveral needles.

When
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Submit its great prerogative

To any other power alive?

Sh.ill love, that to no crown gives place,

Become the fubject of a cafe ?

p5 The fundamental law of nature

Be over-rul'd by thofe made after?

Commit the ceufure of its caufe

To any, but its own great laws?

Love that's the world's prefervative,

100 That keeps all fouls of things alive
;

Controuls the mighty power of fate,

And gives mankind a longer date
;

The life of nature, that reftores,

As fait as time and death devours;

105 To whofe free
gift

the world does owe,
Not only earth, but heaven too :

For love's the only trade that's driven,

The intereft of ftate in heaven,

Which nothing, but the foul of man,
1 10 Is capable to entertain.

For what can earth produce, but love,

To reprefent the joys above ?

Or who, but lovers, can converfe,

Like angels, by the eye-difcourfe ?

When one of thefe needles fo touched began to move, the other,

though at never fo great a dillance, began to move at the fame

time, and in the fame manner. He tells us, that the two friends,

being each of them pofTefled of one of thefe needles, made a kind

ol ital-plate, informing it with four and twenty letters, in the

fame man net that the hours of the day are marked upon the or-

dinary dial-plate : The) then fixed the needles on each of thefe

I
1 fiich a manner that it could move round without impe-

diment, fo as to touch any ol the four and twenty letters. Upon
[g from one another into diltant countries, they agreed

t thcmfelves punctually into their clofets at a certain

1 1 a hour
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115 Addrefs and compliment by vifion,

Make love ar.d court by intuition ?

And burn in amorous flames as fierce

As thofe celeltial minifters ?

Then how can any thing offend,

120 In order to fo great an end i

Or heav'n itfelf a fin refent,

That for its own fupply was meant ?

That merits, in a kind miflake,

A pardon for th' offence's fake.

1 25 Or, if it did not, but the caufe

Were left to th' injury of laws,

What tyranny can difapprove
There ihould be equity in love?

For laws that are inanimate,

130 And feel no fenfe of love or hate
;

T hat have no paflion of their own,
Nor pity to be wrought upon ;

hour of the day, and to converfe with one another by means of

this their invention. Accordingly, when they were fome hun-
dred miles afunder, each of them fhut himfelf up in his clofet at

the time appointed, and immediately calf his eye upon his dial-

plate : If he had a mind to write any thing to his friend, he di-

rected his needle to every letter that formed the words which he-

had occafion for, making a little paufe at the end of every word
or fentence, to avoid confuflon : The friend, at the fame time,
faw his own fympathetic needle moving itfelf to every letter which
that of his correlpondent pointed at. By this means, they talked

together acrofs a whole continent, and conveyed their thoughts
to one another in an initant, over cities, mountains, feas, or de-

fcrts."

v". 15,1. Or heav'n itfelf a fin refent, &c]
* In regard children

ate capable of being inhabitants of heaven, therefore it ihould

not relent as a crime to fupply (tore of inhabitants for it.

v". 137, ij8. And 'tis in crowns a nobler gem
—To gr.mt a pat don,

..] This was part of Julius Cxlai's character, as

given us by Salluft, in his companion of M. Cato and C. Czfar.

Bell. Catalinar Sallultii Op. edit, varior. 1690, p. .139.
" Czfar

beuefkiis ac munificentia magnus.habebatur, integritate vitae Cato;
ills
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Are only proper to inflift

Revenge on criminals as Uriel:

i } 5
But to have power to forgive

Is empire, and prerogative;

And 'tis in crowns a nobler gem
To grant a pardon, than condemn.

'1 hen, fince fo few do what they ought,

140
'

1 is great f indulge
a well-meant fault ;

For why Ihould he who made addrefs,

Ail humble ways, without fuccefs,

And met with nothing in return,

But infolencc, affronts, and fcorn,

145 Not drive by wit to countermine,

And bravely carry his defign ?

He who was usM fo unlike a foldierr

Blown up with philtres of love-powder?

And, after letting blood, and purging,

150 Condemned to voluntary fcourging:

ille manfuetudine et rniferiroroia clarus facfhis; huic feveritr.s

n addiderat. C*far dando ftiblevanda, ignofctndo;

Cato r.:' ndo gloriam adeptuseft." See Spectator's re-

on thefe two characters, vol. ii. No. 169. Vid. Heliodori

ic. lib. ix. cap. xxv. p 453. edit. Lugdani, 1611. Car-

clay's Argenis, li>>. v. cap. i. p. 57a.
Ifabella (fee Shakefpeare's Mtafure for Meafure, Works, vol. i.

p. 366.) in pleading to Angclo, lor her brother's life, feems to

have been of this opinion.

o ceremonies (fays (hi) fiat to great ones 'longs,

Not the King's crown, nor the deputed fword,

The marfhal's truncheon, nor the judge's robe,

Become them with half fo good a grace, as mercy doth.'*

Set a remarkable inftancc, in the cafe of Bonneval, faved by Car-

din?.! Richlieu. La Belle Affemblee, publiflied 1738, v.-!. ii. p. 65.

t. I48. Blown up -uith philtres if love
|

See Eleanor

Cobham's Ifeioical Lpiftle to Di.ke Humphrey, Diayton's He-
1 X Epiftles, fol. ,50. Shakefpeare's King Henry VI. 2d part,,

act ii. vol iv. p. an, 218. afl ii. 2:8, 231. Wieri de Pra (Kgiis

Dxmo.ium, lib.iii. cap.xxxix. TurktfliSpy, vol.vii. book iv. Iet.5.

1 i K V. -
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Alarm'd with many a horrid fright,

And claw'd by goblins in the night ;

Jnfulted on, reviP'd, and jeer'd,

With rude lnvafion of his beard
;

255 And, when your (ex was foully fcandal'd,

As foully by the rabble handled :

Attack'd by defpicable foes,

And drubb'd with mean and vulgar blows;

And, nfter all, to be debarr'd

160 So much as Handing on his guard ;

When horfes, being fpurr'd and prick'd,

Have leave to kick, for being kick'd ?

Or why mould you, v hole mother-wits

Are furniih'd \\ irh all perquifites,

265 That with your breeding teeth begin,
And nurfihg babies that lie in,

B' allow'd to put all tricks upon
Our cully fex, and we ule none ?

We who have nothing but frail vows,

fr. 173. You -wound like PartBans, -wffl.e you fty , &c]
* Parthians

are the inhabitants of a province in Perfia : They were excellent

horfemen, and veiy es at their bows; and it is reported 6£

them, that they generally Hew more upon their retreat, than they
did ii the engagement."

"
Fi3entemque fuga Parthirm, verfifque fagtttis.

"

lii Georgic. lib. iii. 31.
" Et mifla Parthi pofi terga fagitta.'"

Lucan. Pharfal. lib. i. 230.
Horatii Carm. ii. 12, 13, 14, 17, 18. Juftini Hiftor. lib. xii.

Grute i Fax Art. torn iii. par. i. cap. xlvi. p. 515. Lewis's Hi-

ftory of tiie Parthian Empire, p. 4.5.
The Ruffians and Tartars (hoot forwards and backwards. Sec

Dr Giles Fletcher's Account o: Ruffia, Purchafe's Pilgrims, part iii.

Iii). i
:

i. p. 437. And the author of a book, entitled, A Difcomle

of the Original of the CoiTacs and Precopian Tartars, 1672, ob-

serves, p. 52.
" That the Tartars (hoot their arrows behind them

with fuch exa&neis as to hit th&fe that puriue them at two hur?-

dred paces dillaiKe,"
Mr
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ijo Again!! your ilratagems t' oppole,
( r oaths u ore feeble than your own,

By w bich we are no lei's put clown ?

You wound like Parthians, while you fly,.

And kill with a retreating eye :

175 Retire the more, the more we prefs,

To draw us into ambulhes :

As pirates all falfe colours wear,

T* entrap th' unwaiy mariner
;

So women, to furprife us, ipread

180 The borrow'd {lags of white and red
;

Difplay 'era thicker on their cheeks,

Than their old grandmothers, the Picts •

And paife more devils with their looks,

Than conjurers lefs fubtle books.

185 Lay trains of amorous intrigues,

In towers, and curls, and perriwigs,

With greater art and cunning rear'd,

Than Philip Nye's thankfgiving beard ;

Mr Prior (as Mr Warburton obferves) borrowed this thought
to adorn his ode on a lady that refuted to continue a dispute.

" So when t!ie Parthian turns his deed." &c.

ir
. 188. Than Philip Kyi's thani g bard.}

* One of the

Adcmbly of Divines, very remarkable for the Angularity of his

beard.

Nye was a leading Independent preacher :
" He was put into

I)r Tenth's living at Acton, and rode thither every Lord's day
riumph, in a coach drawn whh foui horfes-, to exercife there.''

Levite's [644, p- 61.

Tlicie was a eurions pulpit and paper war carried on (fays
Mr Byron) between this Saint and William Lilly the conjurer,
about the Ltwfulnefs of his art, though Lilly was employed for

the ll-i vice of the Parliament. Which difpute (like many othti )
was interlarded with lome pretty epithets, perfonal altercations,
Sec lye bleated forth his judgment publicly again!! Lilly
and allr )l"gy ; and in return Lilly called N'ye a JcfuiticaJ Prclby-
terian (he was an Independent), and fays, that to be quit with

him, he urged ALbot CuuJuiui the Jciuu's approbation of aftro-
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Prepoft'roufly t' entice and gain

190 Thofe to adore 'ein they difdain
j

And only draw 'em in to clog,

With idle names, a catalogue.

A lover is, the more he's brave,

T' his miftrefs, but the more a {lave j

195 And whatsoever (he commands,
Becomes a favour from her hands;

Which he's oblig'd t' obey, and mud,
Whether it be unjuft orjuft.

Then, when he is compelled by her

aoo T r adventures he would elfe forbear,

Who, with Ills honour, can withstand,

Since force is greater than command ?

And, when neceffity's obey'd,

INothing can be unjufl: or bad :

205 And therefore, when the mighty powers
Of love, our great ally, and yours,

Join'd forces not to be withstood

By frail enamour'd flefh and' blood ;

All I have done, unjuft or ill,

210 Was in obedience to your will
;

And all the blame that can be due,.

Falls to your cruelty and you.

Nor are thofe fcandals I confefs'd

Againit my will and mtereft

logv; and concluded, Sic canifcus Catulos," &c. Lilly's Life,.

p. 83.
At the Restoration, it was debated feveral hours together, whe-

ther Philip Nye and John Goodwin Should not be excepted for

life; becaufe they had a<fted fo highly (none more fo, except

Hugh Peters) againft the King; and it came at la ft to this reiult,

That, if", after the ift of September, the fame year, they fhould

accept any preferment, they mould in law ftand as if they had

been excepted totally for life. WbocL's Athen. Oxon. vol.ii coi.369.
v. 230.
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215 More tlvin is daily done of courfe,

Ey all men, when they're under force.

Whence feme, upon the rack, confefs

What th'hangman and their prompters pleafe;

But are no fooner out of pain,

2 23 Than they deny it all again.

But, wheh the devil turns confefTor,

Truth is a crime he takes no pleafure

To hear or pardon, like the founder

Of liars, whom they all claim under :

225 And therefore, when I told him none,

I think it was the wifer done.

Nor am I without precedent,

The firft that on th' adventure went ;

All mankind ever did of courfe,

230 And daily does the fame, or worfe.

For what romance can fhew a lover,

That had a lady to recover,

And did not fteer a nearer courfe,

To fall a-board in his amours?

235 And what at firft was held a crime,

Has turn'd to honourable in time.

To what a height did infant Rome,

By ravifhing of women, come?

"\\ hen men upon their fpoufes feiz'd,

340 And freely married where they pleas'd : ,

f. 230. And
daily does, in all editions to J"l6, inclufive, daily

do, 1726, &c.
i'. 233. And did not ftccr a nearer courfe."]

This is true of fome

romances, particularly of Amadisde Gaul and Aniadis dc Greece,

but of no others that 1 know of.

«-. 237. To -what a height die I Rome, Sec.]
* When Romu-

lus had built Rome, he made it an afylum or place of refuge for

jU ma and others obnoxious t<> ihe laws, to retire to; by
which means it (goo tame to be voy populous; but when he bc-

» gan
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They ne'er forfwore themfelves, nor ly'd,

Nor, in the mind they were in, dy'd ;

Nor took the pains t' addrefs and fue,

Nor play'd the mafquerade to woo
;

245 Difdain'd to flay for friends confents,
Nor juggled about fettlements

;

Did need no licence, nor no prieft,

Nor friends, nor kindred, to aifift ;

Nor lawyers, to join land and money,
250 In th' holy ftate of matrimony,

Before they fettled hands and hearts

Till alimony, or death, departs :

Nor would endure to ftay until

Th' had got the very bride's good will,

255 But took a wife and ihorter courfe

To win the ladies, down-right force :

And juftly made 'em prifoners then,
As they have, often fince, us men

;

With acting plays, and dancing jigs,

260 The luckieft of all love's intrigues ,-

And, when they had them at their pleafurc,
Then talk'd of love and flames at leifure :

For, after matrimony's over,
He that holds out, but half a lover,

265 Deferves, for every minute more,
Than half a year of love before

;

For which the dames in contemplation
Of that beft way of application,

gan to confider, that without propagation it would fcon be de-
iHtute of inhabitants, he invented feveral fine (hows, and invited
the young Sabine women, then neighbours to them; and, when
they had them iecure, they ravifhed them

j
from whence pro-

ceeded io numerous an offspring."

ir . 252.
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Prov'd nobler wives than e'er were known,

270 By fuit, or treaty, to be won;

And filth as all pofterity

Could never equal, nor come nigh.

For women hrlt were made for men,

Not men for them.—It follows, then,

275 That men have right to every one,

And they no freedom of their own :

And therefore men have power to chufe,

But they no charter to refufe.

Hence 'tis apparent, that, what courfe

280 Soe'er we take to your amours,

Though by the indirecteft way,

»Tis no injuftice,
nor foul play ;

And that you ought to take that courfe,

As we take you, for better or worfe ;

285 And gratefully fubmit to thofe

Who you, before another, chofe.

For why Ihould every favage beaft

Exceed his great Lord's mtereft?

Have freer power, than he, in grace

290 And nature, o'er the creature has?

Becaufe the laws he iince has made,

Have cut off all the power he had
;

Retrench'd the abfolute dominion

That nature gave him over women ;

295 When all his power will not extend

One law of nature to fulpend :

ir. %$i. Till alimony, or death, departs.']
*
Alimony is an allow-

ance that the law gives the woman for her feparate maintenance

upon living from her bu/band. That and death are reckoned the

only fcparatious in a married ftatc.
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And but to offer to repeal

The fmalleft claufe is to rebel.

This, if men rightly underltood

300 Their privilege, they would make good j

And not, like fots, permit their wives

T' encroach on their prerogatives ;

For which fin they deferve to be

Kept, as they are, in flavery :

305 And this fome precious gifted teachers,

Unreverently reputed leachers,

And difobey'd in making love,

Have vow'd to all the world to prove,

And make ye fuffer, as you ought,

310 For that uncharitable fault.

But I forget myfelf, and rove

Beyond th' inftructions of my love.

Forgive me, Fair, and only blame

Th' extravagancy of my flame,

115 Since 'tis too much at once to fhow

Excefs of love and temper too.

All I have faid that's bad and true,

Was never meant to aim at you ;

Who have fo fovereign a controul

320 O'er that poor (lave of yours, my foul,

That, rather than to forfeit you,

Has ventur'd lofs of heaven too
;

v ",c,-, 306.
—'

— Some precious gifted teachers,—Un-

reverently reputed teachers.] Sir Roger L'Ettrange (Key to Hudi-

bras) mentions Mr Cafe as one; and Mr Butler, in his Polthu*

mous Works, mentions Dr Eurgefs and Hugh Peters: And the

writer of A Letter to the Eari of Pembroke, 1647, p. 9.
oblerves

of Peters,
" That it was offered to be publicly proved, That he

got both mother and daughter with child.."
"

I am glad (fays

an anonymous perfon, Thuvloe's State Papers, vol. iv. p. 734.) to

hear,
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Both with an equal power pofTefs'd,

To -render all that ferve you blelVd :

325 But none like him, who's deftin'd either

To have, or lofe you, both together.

And if you'll but this fault relcafe,

(For fo it mult be, fince you pleafe)

I'll pay down all that vow, and more,

330 Which you commanded, and I fwore,

And expiate upon my fkin

Th' arrears in full of all my fia.

For 'tis but juft that I fhould pay
Th* accruing penance, for delay,

335 Which ihall be done, until it move

Your equal pity and your love.

The Knight perufmg this Epiflle,

Believ'd h' had brought her to his whittle ;

And read it like a jocund lover,

340 With great applaufe t' himfelf, twice over;
Subfcrib'd his name, but at a fit

And humble diftance to his wit ;

And dated it with wond'rous art,

Giv'n from th' bottom of his heart;

345 Then feal'd it with his coat of love,

A fmoking faggot,
—and above,

Upon a fcroll—I burn and weep,
And near it—For her Ladyfhip,

hear, that Mr Peters fliews his head again : It was reported here

(Amfkrdam, May 5.1655,) that he was found with a whore a-bed,
and that lie grew mad, and laid nothing but O blood, O blood, that
tronbles me." See more, Committee-man curried, by S. S. 1647,
2d part, act ii. p. 6. A Quarrel betwixt Tower-hill and Tyburn,
Collection of Loyal Songs, vol. ii. No. 2. p. 3. Hiltory of Indc-

I part ii p. i8r. part iv. p. 15, &c. Dialogue between
Mi Guthry and Mr Giti'an, 1661, p. 22.

Vol. II. K k *. 349,
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Of all her fex mod excellent,

350 Thefe to her gentle hands prefent.
Then gave it to his faithful Squire,
With leflbns how t' obferve and eye her.

She firft confider'd which was better,

To fend it back, or burn the letter.

355 But, gueflmg that it might import,

Though nothing elfe, at leafr her fport,

She open'd it, and read it out,

With many a fmile and leering flout
;

Refolv'd to anfwer it in kind,

360 And thus perform'd what ihe defign'd.

3r. 349. Of all her fex moft excellent.']" O Dido, piimrofe of perfection."
Cotton's Virgil Traveflie, b. i. See Don Quixote, vol. ii. chap. iii.

P- 45-

ir. 351. Then gave it to Ins faithful Squire."] The quaint fuper-

fcription of this famous letter, and the folemn manner of the

Knight's delivering it, with diieclions to his Squire, is very di-

verting. It puts me in mind of the like folemnity in Don
Quixote, h. iii. chap. xi. p. 284. which if the render pleads to com-

pare with the fcene before him, it may add to his diverfion ; and
he will he pieafed to find, that our Knight exaftly adheres to the

laws of knight-errantry. (Mr B.)

^. 352. With leffons
how t' obferve and eye her.] Den Quixote,

when he fent his Squire Sancho to his miitrefs Dulcinea del To-

bolb, (fee vol. iii. chap. x. p. 85.) gives him the following di-

rections :
" Go then, aufpicious youth, and have a care of being

daunted when thou approacheft the beams of that refulgent run
of beauty Obferve and engrave in thy memory the manner
of this reception : Mark whether her colour changes upon the de-

livery of thy commiiTon; whether her looks betray any emotion
or concern, when Ihe hears my name. In fhort, obferve all her

anions, every motion, every gef.urc; for, by the accurate relation

of thefe things, I fhall divine the fecrets of her hreait, and draw

juli inferences io far as this imports to my amour."

THE



THE

LADY'S ANSWER
T O

THE KNIGHT.

JL HAT you're a beaft, and turn'd to grafs,

Is no ftrange news, nor ever was,

At leaft to me, who once, you know,

Did from the pound replevin you,

c When both your fword and ipurs were won,

In combat, by an Amazon :

That fword, that did (like fate) determine

Th' inevitable death of vermin,

And never dealt its furious blows,

io But cut the throats of pigs and cows,

By Trulla was, in fingle fight,

Difarm'd and wrefted from its Knight ;

Your heels degraded of your fpurs,

And in the flocks clofe prifoners,

*. 4. Did from the pound replevin you] Replevin, the relcafing

of cattle, or other goods diltrained, with iurety to aofwei the

1 kind's fuir. Sec Jacob's Law Dictionary, and Bailey.

%. 13. Your keeh degraded ofpur fpurs. \
To this the author of

Butler's ' ,\ A[ refers, cant. i. p.!
" .as il y'had fomething in ye,

Much diflereiit frou 1 dam aiony,
kkj That
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15 Where ftill they'd lain, in bafe reftraint,

If I, in pity of your complaint,
Had not, on honourable conditions,

Releas'd ^em from the worft of prifons ;

And what return that favour met,
20 You cannot (though you would) forget j

When, being free, you drove t' evade

The oaths you had in prifon made
;

Forfwore yourfelf, and firfbdeny'd it,

But after own'd and juftify'd it :

25 And when y' had falfely broke one vow,
Abfolv'd yourfelf, by breaking two.

For while you fneakingly fubmit,

And beg for pardon at our feet,

Difcourag'd by. your guilty fears,

30 To hope for quarter for your ears;

And, doubting, 'twas in vain to fuej

You claim us boldly as your due
;

Declare that treachery and force,

To deal with us, is uV only courfe ;

35 We have no title nor pretence
To body, foul, or conference :

But ought to fall to that man's lhare

That fat with hamper'd foot i' th' flocks,

Difperfing his infipid jokes."
And perhaps, as Bertram obferves of Parolles the cowardj

(fee Shakefpeare's play, entitled, All's well that end's well, acliv.)
" His hetls deferved it, for ufurping his fpnrs fo long."

In England, when a Knight was degraded, his gilt fpnrs were

beaten from his heels, and his fword taken from him and bro-

ken. See Sir William Segar's book, Of Honour Civil and Mili-

tary, lib. ii. cap. xiii. p. 75. Selden's Titles of Honour, 2d

«dit. id part, chap. v. p. 787.

t. 43, 44. Like fturdy beggars, th.it a:irat—For charity at once

and
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That claims us for his proper ware.

Thefe are the motives which r induce,

40 Or fright u into love, \ ou ufe :

A prc:t\ new way of gallanting,

Between foliciting anil ranting;

Like flurdy beggars, that entreat

For charity at once anil threat.

45 But, iince you undertake to prove

Your own propriety in love,

As if we were but lawful prize

In war between two enemies;

Or forfeitures, which every lover,

50 That would but fue for, might recover ;

It is not hard to underftand

The mylt'ry of this bold demand
;

That cannot at our perfons aim,

But fomething capable of claim.

55 'lis not thole paultry counterfeit

French flones, which in our eyes you kt,

But our right diamonds, that infpire

And fet your am'rous hearts on fire:

Nor can thofe f\Ke St Martin's beads

60 Which on our lips you lay for reds,

and threat.] Tt is cbferved of the beggars in Spain, that they
are very proud, and, v. lien they afk an alms, it is in a very impe-
rious and domineering way. See Lady's Travels into Spain,
part the laft, p. 228.

. 57. Bit our
right diamonds, that

infpire.'] TheTatler feems in

one inftance to be of a different opinion. (No 151 )

" What
jewel [fays he) can the charming Ckoia pla<X in her ears that
ca plcafc her beholders l<> much as her eyes !

—
I he clutter of

diamonds upon her breail can add no beauty to the fair chcit of

ivory that Supports it. It may indeed tempt a man to Ileal a

woman, but not to love her,"

K k 3 *. 61.
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And make us wear like Indian dames,
Add fuel to your fcoretiing flames

;

But thofe true rubies of the rock,
Which in cur cabinets we lock.

65 >Tis nor thofe orient pearls, our teeth,
That you are fo tranfported with;
But thofe we wear about our necks,

Produce thofe amorous effects :

Nor is't thofe threads of gold, our hair,

70 The perriwigs you make us wear;
But thofe bright guineas in our chefte,

That light the wild -fire in your breafls.

Thefe love-tricks Pve been vers'd in fo,

That all their fly intrigues 1 know,

75 And can unriddle by their tones,

Their m'yftic cabals and jargons :

Can tell what pailions, by their founds,

Pine for the beauties of my grounds ;

What raptures fond and amorous

80 O' th' charms and graces of my houfe
;.

What extafy, and fcorching flame,

Burns for my money, in my name :

What, from the unnatural defire

To beafts and cattle, takes its fire
;

85 What tender llgh, and trickling tear,.

. 6r. And mah us -wear, like Indian dames, &c] Who wore
ftones hung at their lips. (Mr W.) The Brafilians do fo, as Maf-
feus affirms, Purchaft's Pilgrims, vol. v. b. ix. p. 906. See

Knivet's Account, ibid. vol. iv. p. 1225 ;
and an account of the

feveral nations tl^t wear ftones in their lips, Dr Bulwer's Artifi-

cial Changeling, fc. xi.

ir. 65 'Tis not thofe orient pear's, our teeth, &e. ] In the Hiflory
of Don Penile, a romance, tranttated from the Spanifh of Fran*

ciico de Las Coveras, 16,51, Don Antonio ipeaking of his mifhe<s

Charity,
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Longs for a thoufand pounds a-ycar ;

And languishing transports are fond

Of itatute, mortgage, bill, and bond.

Thefe are th? attracts which molt men fall

op Enamour'd, at firft fight,
withal

To thefe th' addrefs \\ ith ferenades,

And court with balls and mafquerades ;

And yet, for all the yearning pain

Y' have fuffer'd for their loves, in vain?

05 I fear they'll prove fo nice and coy,

To have, and t' hold, and to enjoy ;

That, all your oaths and labour loft,

They'll ne'er turn ladies of the poft.

This is not meant to difapprove

100 Your judgment, in your choice of love
;

Which is fo wife, the greateft part

Of mankind (tudy't as an art;

For love mould, like a deodand,

Still fall to th' owner of the land :

105 And, where there's fubitance for its ground,
Cannot but be more firm and found

Than that which has tha (lighter bafis

Of airy virtue, wit, and graces ;

Which is of fuch thin fubdety,

1 10 It fteals and creeps in at the eye,

Charity, p. z6o, fays,
" My covetoufnefs, exceeding my love,

felled me, that it was better to have gold in money, than in

threads of hair ;
and to pollcfs pearls that rcfembled teeth, than

teeth that were like pearls.''

i-. 103. /
'/«</.]

A thing given," or rather forfeited

to God, for the pacification of his wrath in cafe of mifadventure.

See Mai, Icy'.- Interpreter. Jacob's Law Dictionary. Wood's In-

ilitute ol th- Common Law of England, p. 21 z, 2.13.
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And, as it can't endure to (lay,

Steals out again, as nice a way.
But love, that its extraction owns

From folid gold, and precious {tones,

115 Muftj like its finning parents, prove
As folid and as glorious love.

Hence 'tis, you have no way t' exprefs
Our charms and graces, but by thefe

;

For what are lips, and eyes, and teeth,

120 Which beauty invades and conquers with;
But rubies, pearls, and diamonds,
With which a philtre love commands.

1 his is the way all parents prove,
In managing their children's love

;

125 That force 'em t' intermarry and wed.
As if th' were bur'ing of the dead

;

"fr. 123, 124. This is the -way all parents prove,
—In managing

their children's
love.']

The author of the Devil upon Two Sticks

gives an inftance of this, in the cafe of a delicate young lady,
whom her prudent parents proftituted to the embraces of an old
bmte. " The beaftly fot (fays he) was rival to one of a very
agreeable character

;
their fortunes were equal; but, 1 date fay,

you'll laugh at the merit which preferred this worthy to the
choice of the mother : Yon lrntlr know he had a pigcon-houfe
upon his eftate, which the other had not : This turned the ba-
lance in his favour, and determined the fate of that unfortunate

lady." See Tatler, No. 185, 188. Spectator, No. 15, 181.

fr. 127. Caft earth to earth, hs in the grave."] Alluding to the
burial office, which was icandaloufly ridiculed in thole times.

One Brook, a London lefturer, at the burial of Mr John Gough,
of St James's, Duke's place, within Aldgate, London, ufed the

following words :

" Afhes to afhes, durt to duft ;

Here's the pit, and in thou mufr."

Mercurius Ruflicus, No. 9. p. 97.

Mr Cheynel behaved as remarkably at the funeral of Mr Chil-

lingworth. Altera reflecting fpeech upon the deceafed, he threw
his book, entitled, The Religion of Proteftants, a iafe way to

Salvation, into the grave, faying,
" Get thee gone, thou curfed

book,
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Caft earth to earth, as in the grave,

'J'o join in wedlock all they have;

And, when the fettleir.ent's in force,

130 'lake all the reft, for hetter or worle:

For money has a power above

The itars, and fate, to manage love
;

Whofe arrows learned poets hold,

That never mifs, are tipp'd with gold.

135 And, though fome lay, the parents claims

To make love in their children's names,

Who, many times, at once provide

The nurfe, the hulband, and the bride,

Feel darts and charms, attracts and flames,

140 And woo and contract in their names ;

And, as they chriften, ufe to marry 'em,

And, like their golftps,
anfwer for 'em :

book, which has feduced To many precious fouls: Earth to earth,

duft to dull : Get thee into the place of rottennefs, that th.ni

may'ft rot with the author, and .. corruption." Mr Ncal's

Hiftory of the Puritans, vol. iii. p. IOZ. from Chillingworth's

Life, p. 314-

*. 131, 132. For money has a power above—The flars, and fate,

to manage live.] Sec Butler's Ghoit, cant. i. p. 61. How fmall a

matter will fometimes preponderate in this cafe appears from the

Spectator, No 15. who mentions a y>ung lady, who was warmly
folicited by a couple of importunate rivals, who, for many months

together, did all they could to recommend themfelves by com-

placency of behaviour and agreea!>ltncfs of converlation. At

length, when the competition was doubtful, and the lady unde-

termined in her choice, oneol' the young lovers luckily bethought

hirolclf of adding a fupernumerary lace to his liveries, which had

(o good an effect, that he married htr the very week after.

*. 133. Whole arrov/S, learned poets hold, &c] * The poets

feign Cupid to have two ibrts ot arrows, the one tipped with gold

and the other with lead ; the ilways infpire and inflame

|pve in the perfbn he with them; but, on the contrary,

the leaden create the utm (ion and hatred. With the full

of theft he (hot Apollo, and with the other Duj.hne, according to

Ovid.
*. 183.
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Is not to give in matrimony,
But fell and proititute for money.

145 'Tis better than their own betrothing,
Who often do't for worfe than nothing:
And, when they're at their own difpofe,
With greater difadvantage chufe.

All this is right ; but, for the courfe

150 You take to do't, by fraud, or force,
?Tis fo ridiculous, as foon

As told, 'tis never to be done,
No more than fetters can betray,
That teil what tricks they are to play.

155 Marriage at befl is but a vow,
Which all men either break, or bow :

Then what will thofe forbear to do,

Who perjure, when they do but woo?
Such as before-hand fwear and lye,

160 For earned to their treachery ;

And, rather than a criaie confefs,

With greater ftrive to make it lefs :

Like thieves, who, after fentenee part,

Maintain their innocence to the laft
;

165 And when their crimes were made appear,
As plain as witneffes can fwear,

Yet, when the wretches come to die,

Will take upon their death a lye.

*. 183. When 'tis laid hands upon, and
kifs'd.~\

The way of taking
an oath is by laying the right hand upon the four evangelifts,
which denominates it a corporal oath. This method was not al-

ways complied with in thofe iniquitous times,

In the trial of Mr Chi ifropher Love, in the year 1651, one

Jaquel, an evidence, laid his hand upon his buttons, and not

upon the book, when the oath was tendered him ; and, when
he was queftioned for it, he anfwered, I am as good as under an
oath. (Abridgement of the State 1 rials, vol. i. part ii. octavo,

1730,
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Nor are the virtues, you confcfs'd

170 T* your gholtly father, as you guefs'd,

So flight,
as to be jnftify'd,

By being as lhamefully deny'd.

As if you thought your Word would pafs,

Point-blank on both iides of a cafe
;

175 Or credit were not to be loft,

B' a brave knight-errant of the port,

That eats, perhdioufly, his word,

And fwears his ears, thro' a two inch board;

Can own the fame thing, and difown,

180 And perjure booty, pro and con
;

Can make the gofpel ferve his turn,

And help him out, to be forfworn
;

When 'tis laid hands upon, and kifs'd,

To be betray'd and fold, like Chrift.

1 85 Thefe are the virtues, in whole name,
A right to all the world yon claim,

And boldly challenge a dominion,

In grace and nature, o'er all women :

Of whom no left W ill fatisfy,

190 Than all the fex, your tyranny.

Although you'll find it' a hard province,

With all your crafty frauds and covins,

To govern fuch a num'rous crew,

Who, one by one, now govern you:

1720, p. 6gz.) And in the trial of the brave Colonel Morrice

(who kept Pontcfratl caftle for the King) at Yoik, by Thorp
and Pulclton, when he challenged one Brook, his profcllcd enemy,
the court anfwered, he (poke too kite, Brook was fworn already.
Brook being alked the qucllion whether he were lworn or no, re-

plied he had not yet kitted the book— The court anfwered, that
nm no matter, it was but a ceremony, he was recorded (worn,
and there was no (peaking againil a record. Walker's Hifbry of

Independency, part ii. p. ajo.
*• 277.
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-

1^5 For if you all were Solomons,

And wife and great as he was once,

You'll find they're able to fubdue,

(As they did him) and baffle you.

And, if yon are impes'd upon,

200 'Tis by your own temptation done,

That with your ignorance invite,

And teach us how to ufe the
flight.

For when we find y' are ftill more taken

With falfe attracts of our own making,

205 Swear that's a rofe, and that a ftone,

Like fots, to us that laid it on
;

And what we did but (lightly prime,

Moft ignorantly daub in rhyme ;

You force us, in our own defences,

210 To copy beams and influences;

To lay perfections on the graces,

And draw attracts upon our faces
;

And, in compliance to your wit,

Your own falfe jewels counterfeit.

215 For, by the practice of thofe arts,

We gain a greater fhare of hearts ;

And thofe deferve in reafon moft,

That greateft pains and ftudy coft :

For great perfections are, like heav'n,

220 Too rich a prefent to be given.

Nor are thofe mafter-ftrokes of beauty

To be perform'd without hard duty ;

Which, when they're nobly done, and well,

The fimple natural excell.

225 How fair and fweet the planted rofe

Beyond the wild in hedges grows !

For,
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For, without art, the nobleft feeds

Of flow'rs degen'rate into weeds.

How iiv.il and rugged, ere 'tis ground
230 And polifli'd, looks a diamond i

1 hough paradife were e'er fo fair,

It was not kept fo, without care.

The whole world, without art and drefs,
Would be but one great wildernefs

j

235 Anl mankind but a lavage herd,
For all that nature has conferr'd.

This does but rough-hew and
defign,

Leaves art to poliih and refine.

Though women firft were made for men,
240 Vet men were made for them again :

For when (out-v. itted by his wife)

Man tfrit turn'd tenant but for life,

If women had not interven'd,

How foon had mankind had an end !

245 And that it is in being yet,

To us alone, you are in debt.

And w here's your liberty of choice,

And our unnatural no-voice ?

Since all the privilege you boaft,

250 And falfely ufurp'd, or vainly loir,

Is now our right, to whofe creation

You owe your happy restoration.

And if we had not weighty caufe

To not appear in making laws,

255 We could, in fpite of all your tricks,

And (hallow formal politics,

Force you our managements t' obey,
As we to yours (in ihew) give way.

Vol II. L 1 Hence
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Hence 'tis that while you vainly drive

260 P advance your high prerogative,

You bafelyj after all your braves,

Submit, and own yourfelves our (laves

And 'caufe we do not make it known,
Nor publicly our int'reirs own

;

265 Like fots, fuppofe we,have no fliares

In ordering you and your affairs :

When all your empire and command
You have from us, at fecond hand :

As if a pilot, that appears

270 To fit (till only, while he (leers,

And does not make a noife and (lir.

$.177. While, like the mighty Pi 'fter John, &c]
* Prefter John,

an abfolute prince, Emperor of Abyflinia or Ethiopia. One of

them is reported to have had feventy kings for his vaiTals, and
io fuperb and arrogant, that none durtt look upon him without

his permifiion. See Browne's Vulgar Errors, book vi. chap. x.

p. 353. See various interpretations of his name, l.udolh Hiftor.

.-Ethiopia, lib. ii. cap. i. fee. xiii id. ib. fee. xxiii. Sir John Man-
deville'sVoyages and Travels, edit. 1727, chap, xxvii. xxviii. xxix.

Spanifh Mandeville, 2d book, folio 55, 56,57. 1 he voyage and
adventures of Hernando Mer.dez Pinto, chap. iii. p. 5. Pur-

chafe's Pilgrims, part ii. lib. vii. chap. v. p. 1127. J. Taylor's

Works, p. 166. Heylin's Cofmography, 1670, p. 986. Collier's

Dictionary.
"

P.ut, if his pnrpofe do not vary,
He means to fetch one more vagary,
To fee, before his coming b:;ck,

The mighty bounds of Prefter Jack.",
Mr W. Av.frin's Panegyric verfes upon T. Coryat, and his Cru-

dities. See likewise J. Donne's.
i'. 278, 279, 280. Whafe per/an none '-.upon,

—Butts pre-

Jerv'd in dole difguife,
— F; : being m

'

! to vulgar eyes.]

Sir Fiancis Alvarez, a Pcrtugal priefr, in his voyaje to the

ccurt of Prete Janni, (fee Purchafe's Pilgrims, part ii. p. 1082)
obferves,

" That '

e commonly fheweth himflll thri e a year, on

Chriltrms-da;-, on Eider-day, and on IIoly-Rocd-d.ay in Septem-
ber. And the caufe why he thus- (heweth himfelf thrice, is be-

caufe his grandfather, uhofe name was Alexander, was kept three

years fecrct after his death by his fe^vants, who governed the coun-

try ail the mean while; fci, u;. til that time; none of the peop'e

might
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Like every common mariner,

Knew nothing of the card, nor ftar,

And did not guide the man of war :

27s Nor we, becaulc we don't appear

In councils, do not govern there :

While, like the mighty Prefter John,
Whofe perfon none dares look upon,

But is preferv'd in clofe difguife,

280 From being made cheap to vulgar eyes,W enjoy as large a power unfeen,

To govern him, as he does men :

And, in the right of our Pope Joan,

Make emp'rors at our feet fall down ;

might fee their King; neither was he feen of any, hut a few of

his fervants. And, at the requeft of the people, the father of

David, one of their Emperors, (hewed himfelf three days ;
and

this King alio doth the like." See Le Blanc's Voyages and Tra-

vels, part ii. chap. xi. p. 227.
fr. 283, 284. And, in the right of our Popcjmn,—Make Evipe-

ters at our feet fall down.'] This is a notable gird upon Poj e

Alexander III. who had a meeting with the Emperor Frede-

ric Rail urolla at Venice (Sir W. Segar fays, in the year 1166,
Sir Paul Ricaut in the year 1177) the following account of

which is given by Sir W. Segar (Of Honour Military and Civil,

chap, xxvii. p. 152.)
" The Emperor being arrived at Venice, the

Pope was fct in a rich chair at the church door. Before tie

Pope's fttt a carpet of purple wns fpread upon the ground ;

the Emperor, being come to the laid carpet, forthwith fell down,
and from thence (upon his knees) went towards the Pope to

kifs his feci
;
which done, the Pope with his hand lifted him up.

From thence they palled together unto the great altar, in St

Mark's church, whereon was fit the table of precious flones, which
at this day it reputed one of the greatelr treafures in Europe.
Some hare reported, that the Emperor did proflrate himfelf bc-

the altar, and the Pope fet his foot on his neck: While this

wa.< a doing,the clergy fung the pfalm ol David, which faith,

,11 ct I .ifiLHcum ambulabis; which the Emperor
ring, faid, N<n ii; i, fed Petro: 'If. i'

pi nfivtrcd, lit roihi

lir PauJ Ricaut's Hiftory ol

Mr L. H liftory of the I vVi I ri I exicon,

.Mem >r'.!>. par. i. p. 375. par. ii. p. ^tc. Fougafle's Hiftory of

\ .... part i. p. i- "• Miflbu's \ yage, voL i. p. 173.
i. ! z 177-

.:
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285 Or Joan de Pucel's braver name
Our right to arms and conduct claim

;

"Who, though a fpinfter, ytt was abfe

To Serve France for a grand conftable.

We make and execute all laws,

290 Can judge the judges and the caufe;
Prefcribe all rules of riglit or wrong
To th' long robe and the longer tongue j

'Gainft which the world has no defence,
But our more powerful eloquence.

295 We manage things of greateft weight,
In all the world's affairs of ftate

;

Are miniflers of war and peace,
That fway all nations, how we pleafe.

We rule all churches, and their flocks,

300 Heretical and orthodox,

1 77- Sse an account of Pope Hildebrand's excommunication and
barbarous ufage of the Emperor Henry IV. in Platina and Ge-
nebrard. Chronic, ami. 1073.

$•. 285. Or Joan de Pucel's braver name."]
*
Joan of Arc, called

alio the Pucelie, or maid of Orleans. She was born at the town
of Damremi on the Mtufe, daughter of James d'Arc and Uabella

Romee, was bred up a fhepherdefs in the country. At the age of

eighteen or twenty, the pretended to an esprefs commiflion from
God to go to the relief of Orleans, then beiieged by the Englifh,
and defended by John Comte de Dennis, and almoft reduced to

the laft extremity. She went to the coronation of Charles VII.
when he was almoft ruined. She knew that prince in the mid ft

of his nobles, though meanly habited. The doctors of divinity
and members of parliament openly declared that there was ibme-

thing fiapernatural in her conduct. She fent for a fword that

lay in the tomb of a knight, which was behind the great altar of

the church of St Catharine de Forbois, upon the blade of which
the crofs and fleur de lis were engraven, which put the King in

a very treat furprife, in regard none beftdes liimfelf knew of it :

Upon this he fent her with the command of fame troops, with

which ihe relieved Orleans, and drove the Englilh from it, defeat-

eel Talbot at the battle of Pattai, and recovered Champagne At
iaft (he was unfortunately taken prilbner, in a fall) at Champagne,
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And
O' t!i' in all conven i

us is all commerce and trade

Improved, and manag'd, and dec ay 'd
;

305 For nothing can go off io well,

Nor bears that price, as what we fell.

We rule in every public meeting,

And make men do what we ;

dge fitting ;

Are magiftrai.
11 great towns,

310 Where men do n< 1 I ut wear gowns.

We make the ma:: r ftrille fail,

And to our braver conduct veil,

And, when h' has chae'd his cncmieSj.

! ubmit to us upon his knees.

315 Is there an officer of ftate,

Untimely raib'd, or magiftrate>

in 14 -o, and tried for a witch or forcerefs, condemned, and burnt

in Rouen market-place, in May 1430.
M- Anitis obfcivcf, (Reciter of the Garter, vol. i. p. 433.)

" lint Joan tne maid of Orleans, for I.e.- \ tliaftt actions, was

ennol led, and had a gtant of arms, dated Ja:>.
i6. 1429, and

livant named Heai de i.iz."

Sec a furtKer account «.! her, Mezeray's Uillory of France, tran-

gatcd by Bulteel, vol. i. p ^c ;.

». 288. To ferve Fra -and con/table.] All this is a

: on King Charles II. who was governed lb much by 1 is

a (Irenes; particularly this line feems to allude to his French

the Du'he-fs of I'oitfmouth, given by that Court, v.!

file ferved in tha important pofr of governing King Charles as

I.
1

Mr \V.) See Mr Eenton
T
s •

'

ati >ns upon Mr
Waller's Poems, p. 78, 79.

j. Davies, in his relation of Athen, obferves, that the women
tlic King's

'

nfellors; and that a woman was

admiral. See Pui [' !grim<;, part i. lib. iii. c. i. § v. p. I.:.

»..;,',. \es and the cauffi,]

ith awe,
A. id a bad title good in law."

Uudibras's Ghoft, canto ii. p. fll.

. 311, 312. We makclbc t —And to cur

;, , . probal ly io Sir Vi iiliam

Sec Mr Cleveland's Chaiaeiei <i a London Diurnal.

L 1 j *- 33>
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Thai's haughty and imperious ?

He's but a journeyman to us
;

Thar, as lie gives us caufe to do't,

320 Can keep him in. or turn him out.

We are your guardians that increafe,

Or wafte your fortunes how we pleafe j

And, as you humour us, can deal,

In all your matters, ill or well.

325 'lis we that can difpofe alone,

Whether your heirs ihall be your own,.

To whofe integrity you muft,

In fpite of all your caution, truft
;

And, 'lefs you fly beyond the feas,

330 Can fit you with what heirs we pleafe ;

And force you t' own 'em, though begotten

By French valets, or Irilh footmen.

Nor can the r'mcrouieft courfe

Prevail, unrefs to make us worfe
;

035 Who Hill, the hariher we are us'd,

Are further oil from being reduc'd
;

And fcorn t' abate, for any ills,

The leaf! punctilios of our wills.

Force does but whet our v. its t' apply

340 Arts, born with us, for remedy ;

Which all your policies, as yet,

Have ne'er been able to defeat :

For, when y' have try'd all forts of ways,

What fools d'we make of you in plays?

*'• i3T> 332 - Andforce you f own 'en:, though htgctlen
— By French

ta!ets, or Trip ec Tatler, No 100.

v. 353, 354. Kill cue mother, and cut throats,
— For cur good

graces and left thoughts.] Oi this kind were the commands from
* *

BiiUlta
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345 While all the favours we afford,

Are but to girt you with the fword,

To tight our battles in our (leads,

And have your brains beat out o'your heads;

Encounter, in defpite of nature,

350 And fight,
at once, with fire and water,

With pirates, rocks, and ftorms, and leas,

Our pride and vanity t' appeafe ;

Kill one another, and cut throats,

For our good graces and beft thoughts ;

355 To do your exercife for honour,

And have your brains beat out the fooner
5.

Or crack'd, as learnedly, upon

Things that are never to be known :

And ftill appear the more indirftrious,

360 The more your projects are prepoll'rous j,

To fquare the circle of the arts,

And run fiark mad to (hew your parts;

Expound the oracle of laws,

And turn them which way we fee caufe ;

365 Be our folicitors and agents,

And ftand for us in all engagements.
And thefe are all the mighty powers

You vainly boaft, to cry down ours
;

And what in real value's wanting

370 Supply with vapouring and ranting.

Becaufe yourfelves are terrify'd,

And ftoop to one another's pride;.

Bifalta and Pippca to their lovers Favorintis and Hortenfius. See
Er Bailey's Romance, written in Newgate, and published 1650,
in folio, with this tale, Hcrba Parictis, or the Wall-1" lower,

p. 114, &c.
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Believe we have as little wit

To be out-hector'd and fubmit
;

375 By your example, lofe that right

Id treaties, which we gaia'd in tight;

$•. 378. Pj/s on our/elves a Salic /aw.] Pharamond, the firil

King of France, died about the year 428. An ancient chronicle

gives him the credit of fettling the Salic law by four lords, and
fays, they laboured in it for tluee malles or affizes: and that it

is called Salic, from the- Salicns, the nolilcft of the French people.

Mezeray's Hiftory of France, translated by Bulteel, 1683, p. 7. De
Serre's Hiftory of Fiance, by 1'eter Matthew, 1624, p. 5, 6. Spel-
niani Gloflar. Lex Salita, p. 363. Moll's Geography, p. 63. Lu-
vila's Hiftory of the Civil Wars of France, book i. p. 3, 4.

Nauclcrus (Vid. Chronograph, vol. ii. p. 523.) thinks it was cal-

led Lex Sulica, from Salaguihis, one of the doctors that drew it

up. See Whetftone's Enflifh Mirrour, 1586, lib. ii. chap. viii.

p. 137. Dr Heylin fays, (Cofroography, jth edit. p. 177.) it was
fo called, as is pretended, becaufe the words Si aliqua are fo often

ufed in it.

Others call its antiquity in queftion, and think it was four hun-
dred years later than Pharamond, and made by Charles the Oreat,

again It the German women inheriting lands in their fmall do-

mains between the Sala and the Rile
; and if fo, it had no fig-

nincation to the French. See Fchard's Fiiflory of England, vol. i.

p. 437, 438.

But, whether the claim is in Pharamond or Charles the Great,
if we may credit Dr Howe!, (fee lvs Institution of General Hiftory,

part iii. p. 463.) the fir ft time that it was put in execution was

after the death of Lewis X. or Lewis Hutin, the forty-fix th

King of France, who died the 5th day of June 13x6, (fee Tran-
flation of Mezeray, p. 344. 34.5.) and left his Queen dementia.

great with child of a fon called John, who died the eighth day
after he was born. He left a daughter alfo named Joanna, begot-
ten of Margaret, daughter of Robert Duke of Burgundy, for whom
her uncle Odo, brother of this Robert, challenged this kingdom
in light both of her father and brother: Eut Philip, firnamedthe

Long, brought her uncle Ode over to his intereft, by marrying to

him his own daughter Joanna. At this time, and in this

cafe, was this law firft objec"ted, almoft nine whole ages after it

was firft enacted. Edward III. King of England, not long after

this, namely, in the year 1328, (fee Echard's Hiftory of England,
vol. i. p. 342.) claimed the crown of France in right of his mo-
ther Ifabella, daughter of Philip IV. firnamed Philip the Fair.

See Selden's Notes upon Drayton's Polyolbion, 17th fong, p. 275.
Stowe's Chronicle, by Howes, p. 691. Puffendoif *s Introduction

to the Hiftory of Europe, 6th edit. p. 113.
» It
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And, tcrr'.ty'd into an awe,

Pafs on aurfi Ives a Salic law:

Or, as fome nations ufe, give place,

380 Ami trockle to jour mighty race,

«' ft was not fo when Edward prov'd his caufe,

By a fword ftn ngcr than the Salic laws,

Though fetch'd from Pharamond, when the French did fight

With womens hearts againft the womens right."

A Poem on the Civil War, by Mr Abr. Cowley, p. 3.

Henry V. was adviled by Archbifliop Chichly to lay claim to

his right in that kingdom, which defcended to him from King

Edward III. See Echard's Hiftory of England, vol. i. p. 437,

438. Shakefpeare's King Henry V. vol. iv. p. 9, 10. Montaigne

obferves (Eflays f vol. ii. chap. viii. p. 103.) that this law was

never feen by any one.

See more, Brady's Complete Hiftory cf England, p. 60. Puffen-

dorf's Introduction to the Hiftory of Europe, p. 118, 119. Critical

Eflay on Nobility, 1720, p. 4/8- and the tratfs in French upon

this'fubjetf, Droit Public du France, No. 9244, 45, 46, 47. 48. Ca-

talog. Bibliothec. Harlcian. vol. ii. p. 557.

The Lyfians (according to Herodotus, Clio, p. 79. edit. Hen.

Stephan. 1592.) had a cuftom peculiar to themfelves, and the r«-

vede of thfs. For, amongft them, the relation by the mother's

fide was e (teemed more honourable than that by the father; and,

for that reafon, the children took the mother's name.

* 379. 380. Or, as feme nations ufe, give place,
—And truckle

to your nighty race.] The Spanifh ladies do fo See Lady's Tra-

vels into°" Spain, part iii. letter 12. p. 230. But he alludes pro-

bably to the Mufcovite women, who are far more obfequious in this

refpea than they fhould be. For Mr Purchafe obferves, (Pil-

grims, part iii. lib. ii. chap. i. § iii. p. 230.)
" That, if there the

woman is not beaten once a week, Ihe will not be good; and

therefore they look for it weekly: and the women fay, if their

hufbands did not beat them, they fhould not love them."
" Eft Mofcovire quidam Alemannus, faber fcrratius, cognomen-

to Jordanns, qui duxerat nxorem Rhntenam; ea cum apud mari-

tum aliquar.diu eflet, hunc ex occafione quodam amice fie allo-

quitur : Cur me conjux chariffime non amas ? Refpondet maritus,

• vero t-: vehementeramo : qusrebat igitur maritus qualia figna

vellet? Cui uxor, nunquam.ait, me verberafti." Rer. Mofcoviticar.

Comment. Sigifinnndi, &c.i6co, Ratiocontrahendi Matrimonium,

P IS-

We fee, after all, (fays Mr Byron) that the Widow is too cun-

ning to lie intrapped, either by the threats or intreaties in the

Knight's lei ei She gives him no hopes of a peaceable com-

pliance with his demands, nor anv handle for a forced one, cither

in
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Let men ufurp th' unjuft dominion,

As if they were the better women.

in law or equity. Her fatire is jufr, and fo appofitely levelled at

the moft fenfible part of his patTion, that all his pretenfions to it

are ridiculed and overthrown : All his hypocritical fchemes and

pretences heing thus difappointed, we may conjecture that it

wrought in his ftubborn mind a conviction that they were vain,

empty, and unavailable; and, accordingly, we find that he now

puts an end to a three years fruitlefs amour, for we hear nothing
cf him afterwards.

INDEX
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Page Line

ABSTINENCE
from eating, remarkable instan-

ces of, (note)

Achcn, women of, the King's chief counfellors, n.

a woman his admiral, n.

Adair, Archibald, Bifhop of Killala, depiived for favour-

ing the Scotch Covenanters, n.

Affidavit. See Hand, affidavit.

Agitators, who, n.

Agloniceimpofed upon the ThefTalian women, by fore-

telling an eclipfe, n.

Agrippa, Cornelius, an account of him and his dog, n.

Alchoran the compilers of it, n.

Alecrryon, his ftory, n.

Alexander III. Pope, an account of his haughty ufage

of the Emperor Frederic B^rbarolla, n.

Ali.:ators, n.

Alimony, what, n.

Amazons, an account of them, n.

Amurath III. Emperor of the Turks, his remarkable

fate, n.

Anaxagoras, his opinion concerning the fun, n.

Anaxarchus reported to have been pounded in a mor-

tar, n.

Anchorets, n.

Anointers, a left in thofe times, n.

Antipathy, a wonderful one, n.

Ape, a divining one, at the Great Mogul's Court, n.

Apocrypha, the enmity of the Prcfbyterians to it, n.

Apollonius Tyanasus, n.

Apparitions vaniih at the cock's crowing, n.

Armida, her ll >ry, n.

Arrows, Cupid's, n.

Arnfpicy, n.

Afp-ct, trine, and quartile, what, n.

Afs tried for d. inking up the moon, and ripped up, n.

Aflembly of divines, a fpecimen of their curious notes

upon the li.ilc, n.

Aftroloeers, their ihint,

frequently blind in their own concern 1

;, n.

Aftrology, its uncertainty dcmonflrated, by lieminga,
and others, n.

Athenagoras, a remarkable account of him, n.

Averrhocs, an enemy to aftrology and aftrologers, n.

Augury. Sic Arufpicy,
Baboon played at chefs, n.

Bacon, Friar, n.

Bakers, the ancient way of punirtling them for falfc

weights, n. 357 6o9

34*
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Baldafli, a chenvfl, a remarkable account of him, n.

Barnacles turn Soland gcefe, n.

Barretry, what, n.

Bavin, what, n.

Beard, ftroking of it to win favour, n.

Bears have fliort tails, with the reafon why, n.

Bees, the manner of repairing them, n.

!ofe their lives with their ftings, n.

Beggar's prayer for a lawyer, n.

Beggars in Spain, lrurdy ones, n.

Belfrey Tom, fam'd for the loudnefs of his voice, n.

Bird of Paradile, n.

Biroche, the puppet-player, his ftory, n.

Billiops wickedly infillJed by the mob, n.

Blank inltruments fneered, n.

Blood, transfufion of it, many remarkable ir.flunces

of, n.

Bodin, Monfieur,
Boiauds of Novogrod, the manner of punifhing their re-

bellious flaves, n.

Bongey, a Francifcan, and repnted conjurer, n.

Bongey, Mother, great witch of Rocnefter, n.

Booker, the afhrologer, an account of him, n.

Botan, King of, in high eftecm with his fubjedts, n.

Brandon, Gregory, the executioner, obtains a coat of

arms by trick, n.

Bratilians, men lie in, inftcad of their wives, n.

Braying in a mortar, a punifhment in Turkey, n.

Breaking gold eiteemed a marriage-cohtratf, n.

Brentford, HrdTras's ill uface there, n.

Brereton, Sir William, a great eater, n.

Brork, Mr, a London lecturer, his icandalous abufe of

the burial office, n.

Brotherhood, holy, n.

Buckold, John, called John of Leyden, and mock king
of Munfter, his (lory, n.

Bull-feafts in Spain, fome account of them, n.

By field, Adoniram, who, n.

Cabal, n.

Cacodxmon. See Agiippa's dog.

Ca?far, Julius, the prodigies preceding his death, n.

Calamy, Mr Edmund, an account of him, n.

Caldes'd, what, n.

Caliban, what, n,

Caligula, fbme account of him, n.

a fneer upon his Britilh expedition, n,

Camelion Mate, what, n.

Camera obfeura, what, n.

Camifade, what, n.

Cant, whence derived, n.

Cardan, his whiir.fiail opinion concerning the tail of the

bear, 77 895

Page
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Cardan loll his life to fave the credit of his prediction, n. 76 895

Carroche, what, n. 33* 2ft

Carrajal, Peter and John, their ftory, n.
_

118 209

Carvilius, the firft that brought an action in Rome, in a

matrimonial cafe, n. ."' ,2 ®°$

Cafe, Mr *54 636

Caflioptia's chair, n. 74 846

Caftles in the air, n. *7 174

Cavalier of Sarum carried away by the devil, n. 16 167

Cavaliers, Come remarkable inflanc-es of their loyalty, 2t8 201

Centaurs, who, n. 1 88 1344

Cerberqs,*bis fable, n, *59 °°3

Chaldeans, their method of judging of nativities, n. 62 689

,cery hills, n. 34 3*7

Cheynel, Mr, his fcandalons abule of the funeral office,

in burying Mr Chillingworth, n. 39* I2 7

Charlatans, who, n. *;6 97I

Chickens hatched in an oven at Grand Cairo, n. 491 1199
Chinefe men of quality lie in, inflead of their wives, n. 153 707

Chronus. n.
,

6o 66 7

Civic crown, who were honoured with it by the Ro-

mans, n. 335 *6t

Cleora, a defcription of her, U. 389 57

Clergy, benefit of, explained, n. 109 55

Cobhet, Colonel, a great eater, n. 344 3^9
Columbus foretelling an eclipfe, which happened two

days-after, was taken fora miracle by the Jamaicans, n. 53 599

Comets, n. 41 427

Conjurers, ancient ones, pretended to bring down the

itrnin from her iphere, n. 52 599

Conjurer in Moorfields, 35 335

Cook, the regicide, an account of him, n. 313 1550

Co«pei, Sir Anthony Afhley, &c. 236 333

Correfpondence, chimerical, n. 374 1*3
Covenant, the way of taking it, n. 194 1448

the devil author of it, n. ib. 1450
fneered, n. *7* 888

Cow-itch, what, n. 1 24 319
Coin hardened by the allay, n. 244 482

Cromwell, Oliver, a preacher, n. 213 . Il8

a remarkable inltance of his hypocri/y, n- ib. ib.

a terrible hurricane at his death, n. 219 2IJ

Cromwell, Richard, fome account of him, n. 221 23I

Cromwell, Harry, n. ib. ib.

Croft, the fanatics of thofe times had a remarkable an-

tipathy to it, n 231 314

Croylade, for the recovery of the holy land, n. 219 1200

Cuckold, legal one, what, n. 145 OI3
Damon and Pythias, their ftory, n. 287 HJ5
Death, a ftory of one who counterfeited it with great

humour, n. 94 TI45
Vol. II. M m *>cc
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Dee, Dr, the ftory of him and the devil, n.

Democritus, the laughing philofopher, n.

Demofthenes, a cowardly faying of his, n.

Deodand, what, n.

Derric, what, n.

Defborough, an account of him, n.

Devil of Mafcon, n.

Devil faid to appear to a parliament committee at Wood'
ftock, n.

——— faid to have a cloven hoof, n.

Dewtry, what, n.

Dilemma, n.

Directory fold for 400 /. n.

Divorce, in what cafes allowed, n.

Dog, (lory of one in Vefpafian's court, n,— of Bomelius's at P>lemphis, ib.

Dol Common, who, n.

Dolon, an account of him, n.

Druids borrowed money to be repaid in the other

world, n.

Dun, the executioner, an account of him, n.— his name continued for many years,

Dunftan, St, the ftory of his taking the devil by the

nofe, n.

Dutchman, the ftory of one troubled with a megrim, n.

Ears, an account of fbme remarkable ones, n.

Egyptians of opinion that the fun has ihifted his courfe

twice, n.

thought it difhonourable to commute death
with banilhmcnt, n.

Elves, fuppofed by fome to change children in the

cradle, n.

Empedocles, who, n.

Emma, Queen, her ftory, n.

Excommunication, the abufe of it by the Prefbyterians

fneered, n.
' the manner of it in the church of

Rome, n.

Exorcifts, who,
Fairfax, Sir Thomas, why called Croyfado General, n.

Fafts, fome account of thofe kept in the times, n.—— the length of them, 11.

Feaft of fools, iupprefTed at Lincoln, by Bifhop Gro-

fted, n.

Fern, a vulgar opinion, that it fprings without feed, n
• confuted from good authorities by Dr Derham, n.

Feftivals, abolifhed by ordinance, n.

Fifher's folly, what, n.

Fifk, who, n.

Flea, its jump meafured by Socrates and Cherephon, n.— a meafure of them demanded by Baf.lowitz, of the

town of Mofcow, under a penalty, n. 31 3 11

Pa .'"
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Holding forth explained, n. 36 ,,->

Honour, the feat of, n. gg jo 6
Hook or Crook, n. 27c o '

1

Hopkins, the witch-finder, his flory, n. 1 a 143
detected as an impofmr, n. 14 lii

Horfe, Banks's, an account of the tricks he played, n. 92 11 15
Hofpitulity, the laws of it, n. 173 ic;6

fhictly obferved by Peter the Great, Czar
of Mufcovy, in the cafe of Prince Cantemir, n. ib. ib.

Hudibras, his fcruple, concerning; the confolting a con-

jurer in his love-arLir, II i z6
-=r; freed from his fcruple by Rclpho, la uo

(beers Sidrophel fot his pretended knowledge
of the fiars, ^ $(>l

replies to Sidrophel, _jl rg^
difarms and defeats him, 88 1041

' viiits his miirrefs, 116 163
equivocates with her, ib. 167

' the Widow contradicts him, 13 1 405— his execration, 137 489
his great fright, 1721053
cruelly treated by the Lady's fervants in maf-

querade, 177 1147
thofe furies, after a long examination of him,

vanifh, 186 1317
fneeredby Ralpho, under the difguife of afpirit, 189 1363
is carried off by Ralph, 201 IJ71
dialogue between him and Ralph upon the

difcovery of each other, 328 103
anfwer to Ralpho's advice, 352 517
refolves to fue his niiftrefs upon her promife, 355 567
character of his lawyer, ib. 577— his addrefs to him, 358 621

puts his cafe, with the Lawyers anfwer, 359 633
the Lawyer's opinion, 361 675

—
epixtle to his Lady, 371
fubfeription, date, feal, and direction, 385 341-1 > 1 » — 1

Humphrey, Duke of Glocefter, the proverb of dining
with him explained, n. 369 76a

Hycophrix, or Hycothrift, a giant-killer, n. Ill 85

Jacob's irafF, what, n. 69 786
Jacquel, Mr, laid his hand upon his buttons Inffead of

the book in taking an oath at Mr Love's trial, n. 394 183
Idiot, a remarkable fbory of one, n. 255 577
Jciasand Cj/tW^englilhed quarter-days,and bywhom, n. 78 917
Ignatius Loyola, founder of the Jefuits, his remarkable

fervency in prayer, n. 25 1 606-

a blown up fbldier, n. 314 1564
Jimmers, Sarah, who, n. 91 1093
Independents, why called the maggots of corrupted

texts, n. 205 10

Independents
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pendenfs, a farther account of them, n. 21- m
(bme ol the othcus m.d foldiers of that

feci preached, n. 213 1 18

Indian anions, n. 272 883

dames, n. 39° 6l

In ai breeze, what, n. 203 1

John of Stiles, a; d John of Knox, a merry account of

theic iclitious difputants* n. 145 OI o

Kelly, the conjurer, his ftoi y, n. 56 631

Ketch, Jack, the hangmen of London have been fo

called above fix-ty years, n. 311 1534
! r,,,i, lliiciibras ill tiled there, n. 84 9^1

Knights-errant, bantered, n. in 85
in>t to engage with perfons below their

onlc, n. 12? 347
the manner of degrading knights in

England, n

crois-icggcd, who, n.

of the poll, uh;>, n

a remaikablc in (lance, n.

Lambert, general, an account of him, n.

1
1

land hag explained, n.

• magi, fail into trances, and afterwards foretel

things, n.

Laiv, an encomium upon it,

Law vets rarely expoie their own profcltion,

Lcger, what, n.

Leicester, Earl of, bantered by the Du^ch, n,

Lenthal, bulls of, explained, n.

Lel<us, who, n.

LiiUirn, Colonel John, his character, n.

Lilly, the Sidrophel pi this poem, predicted the fub-

vcrfion of the Law and gofpel ministry, n.

Lkiiey-wooliey, what meant by the extirpation of it, n.

1. tie Loyal John, n.

Longings of women with child, remarkable ones, n.

Loudon, nun of, n.

Love, Mr Chriliophcr, an account of him, n.

Lover's leap, an account 01 it, n.

I atios, native, n.

Lunsfoid, Colonel, an account of him, n.

laid to eat children,

Luther, Martin, the devil often appeared to him, n.

Lux, a bone incorruptible in the opinion of the

Jews, n.
'

Lyiians, amongfl them the child* en took the mother's

name. n.

Mi i, Perfian, n.

Magician, India, his way of foretelling things,

Magnetic needle, by whom f< und out, n.

Mahomet, the fiilioa of bis U mb hanging in the air, n.

Um 3
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Mahomet, his affiftants in compiling the alchoran, n. 282 1 roi
Mai. drake, n. jr ~rr

Manicon, what, n. J25 324
Marcley hill, the ftory of it, ». 287 1127
Maritornes humoroufly defcribed, n. 371 873
Marriage, a remarkable account of one, n. 81 955
Marriages faid to be made in Heaven, n. 140 33a

the opinion ineered by the widow, n. I41 545
in thole times by juftices of the peace, n. 164
damages recoverable upon a pi omife of marriage, n. 346 405

Marfhal, Mr Stephen, married his daughter with the
office in the liturgy, and paid down the penalty for
ib doing, n.

' a further account of him, n.

Ma-icon devil of, n.

Median Emperor, his dreams, n.

Medicines applied to tiie imagination, n.

Galenic.il and Chemical their difference, n.
Meroz transformed to, explained, n.

Miller, Cornilh, his fervant hanged for him, n.

Mole has an imperfect fight, n.

Monarchy fifth, fome account of it, n.

Dr Lightfoot's opinion concerning it, a.

Money its great power, n.

Moon, her diameter, n.

« wo: Id of, n.

her influence upon the tides n.

Morning's approach finely defcribed, n.

Morrice, Colonel, fcandaloully ufed by Judge Thorp and
Pulefton, upon his trial, n.

Nab Mother, n.

Napier, Lord Archibald, fbme account of him-, n.

Napier's bones what, n.

Neal, Sir Paul, a merry account of him, n.

Nepenthe, what, n.

Nick, Old, how long the devil has been fo called, n.

Nokes. See John of Stiles and Joan of Nokcs.

Noel, Sir Martin, fome account of him, n.

Nye, Philip, an account of l.iin, and his thankfgiving
beard, n.

Oaths of lovers expofed, n.

Ob and Sollers explained, n.

Oracles ceafed at the coming of our Saviour, n.

Ordeal, account of the feveral kinds, n.

Overton, a fifth monarchy man, n.

Owen, Dr, a time-ferving preacher, n.

Owl, a bird of bad omen, n.

—— facred to Minerva, n.

in high efteem with the Tartars, with the reafbns

why, n. ib. ib.

Paraceiius pretended to make men, n. 30 299
Paraceiius

164
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Paracelfus held that all things in this world were known
to the liars, o-

called Bitmbafhis, n.

i his carrying a devil in the pommel of his fword

explained, n.

pretended to make men immortal, though he
himielf died at the age of forty-lev en, n.

an hilroi icul account of him, n.

a further account of him, n.

Paroles, prisoners on, explained, n.

Parlbns, Mr, banifhed by the Mayor of Colchefier on ac-

count of his name, n.

Parthians, in flying, do the grcateft execution,

Peccadillos, what, n.

Penance, the manner of it in Scotland, n.

Pendulum, vibration of, n.

Perukes, or periwigs, their fir ft ufe in Europe, n.

Berenice's, what. n.

Peter, St, whence called porter of heaven, n.

Peters, Hugh, fncered, n.

Philosopher's flone, Van Helmont's account of it, n.

Philtres, n.

Phlebotomy, a merry miftake of its meaning, n.

Pigeon-houle once determined the fate of a young
lady, n.

Pique, *>r pica, what, n.

Plague, the number that died of it l66j, n.

Planets, their houfes, n.

Plants railed by a chemift from their calcined afhes, n.

Plato's year, a.

of opinion that the world was governed by geo-

metry, n.

Player of Vitry in France, his ftory, a. \

Po. See Sph it.

Puppet plays, the feveiity of the Swifs cantons againft

them, n.

———a tax upon them in Holland, for the indubi-
ous poor, n.

Poplum, Admiral to the rebel parliament, though
mileralily beat by the Governor of Kinfale, yet the
rebels kept a thankigmng day for a victory, n.

Portlmouth, Duchels of, iheered, n.

Potoli, n

Preachers, itinerant, who, n.

blue apron ones, n.

Precedency, ladies very fond of it, n.

Prcfl<y!eri;ins and Independents, their antipathy to

each other, a.— and Independents compared with the

Jcfurts, n.

outwitted by the Independents, n.

Preibyteiiaa

49
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Prefbytetian trre blue explained, n. 271 870
Pfefter John, formerly not feen by liis fubjeifts, n. 398 277—• the reafon why lie is now feen by them, n. 399 ib.

Pride, Sir, knighted with a faggot-Hick, n. 205 1250
Profeipine, n. 133 42a
Proteus, his fable, n. in 28c*

Pryn, Mr, his ears twice cropped, n. 281 1065
Pialms fung by the rebels before an engagement, n. 337 284
Pucelle, Joan de, or Joan of Arc, an account of her, n. 400 28j

for her valiant actions Ihe was ennobled, and
had a grant of arms, n. 401 ib.

Quacks of government, who, n. 236 333
Quillets, what, n. 366 747
Quixote, Don, his directions to Sancho Pancha, when
hefent him with a letter to his miilrefs, n. 386 35T

Rabble, the eafiefl; way of quelling them, n. 289 1167
Ralpho refblves to difcover Hudibras's pievarication to

his mifhefs, 112 99
goes to her houie, and effects it, 1 15 148
dialogue with Hudibras (as a ipirit) on his paft

conduct, 191 1400
caries him off upon his back, 2C1 IJ/I
dialogue between him and Hudibras upon

their meeting, 328 103
Ralpho, adviies Hudibras to fue his miltrefs upon a pro-

mife of marriage, 346 395
Ram fey, Dr William, the aftrolo^er, fome account of •

him, n, 47 545
Rat. See Water Rat.

Raw-head and Bloody-bones, 259 683

Records, to rafe them, felony, n. I40 543
Replevin, n. 387 4
Rinaldo, his Itory, n. 345 383
Ring in matrimony endeavoured to be fupprefTed, n. 230 304

why put upon the fourth finger ot the kit hand, n. ib. 306
the original of the cuftom, n. ib. ib.

Robin Goodfeliow, n. 192 I415
Rolf, who, n 279 1022

Romps and Rampant, whence derived, n. 243 476
Romulus, his legend, n. 220 227
Roficrufians, who, n. 15 325
Rota men, who, n. 91 1108
Roundhead pulled out of a window by the ears, n. 176 It 37
Royalifts, a high encomium upon them, h. 216 163
1 a defign to mailiicre them, n. 234 323
Rumps burnt by the mob, in derilion of that fag-end

of a parliament Co called, n, 309 1.505
—— why that parliament was ib called, n. 318 1626
. turned out three times, n. 319 1627
Safety, committee of, an account of it, n. 227 272
Saints, the precifians of thoie times would not allow

that title to any but themitlves, n. 232 317
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Sidle l.i'.r, what, n.

difputrd by Edward III. and Henry V
Kings of England,

Sambenites, who, n.

Sand-bags ufed fumetimes in combat, n.

Sandford, Mr, his remarkable piognoflication, n.

Saturn, his figure, n.

his coorfc, n.

Scolds, nofpitals of dumb perfons fupported by them,
at Pekin in China, n.

how punilhed at Newcaftle and Wah'al in Staf

ford dure, n.

Scorpion oil cures the wounds made by the ferpent, n.

Scots, their great expence to the Engliih nation, n.

Seals, when fir 11 ufed in England, n.

the ancient punilhment for counterfeiting thern, n.

Seamen, their cowardice in a ftorm, n.

Secrets, how difficult to fome perfons to keep them, n.

Seels, the great number of them in England, n.

Sedgwick, Doomfday, an enthuiiaft, prttended to forc-

tel the day of judgment, n.

Serpents annually call their fkins, n.

Shclhorn, Sarah. See Jimmers.
Shcrficld, Mr, recorder of Sarum, mortgaged, &c. the

fame eflate fix times, n. 197 I5I9
Shoe, formerly accounted unlucky to put on the left

before the right, n.

Sidrophel, who, n.

miflakes a paper kite for a flar,

replies to the objections made by Hudibras
to his art,

his great fame abroad, n.

Page
404
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Stentor, who, n. 12c 25 i

Stiles. See John of Stiles.

Sterry, Peter, his blafphemous cant, n. 220 120

Stockholm, the executioner there condemned to that

office at ten years old, for cutting olf a boy's head at

play, n.

Summer-fault, what, n.

Summons to appear in the other world, remarkable
inltance of a, n.

Sun, its diliance from the earth computed, n.

— its diameter, n.

Swanfwick, barrifrer of, who, n.

Swifs fight for any Chriftian prince for pay, n.

Tales, who, n.

Talifmans, fome account of them, n.

Taflb, a remarkable account of him, n.

Te Deum, Mahomet's account of it, n.

Teftament, Old, corrupted by a printer in the times, n.

Thankfgiving by the rebels often when they were de-

feated, n.

Theft and robbery encourged by the Egyptians and

Sicilians, n.

Thrafyllus, his remarkable predictions, n.

Tranlmigration of fouls laid to be held by Pythagoras, n.

Tieaty. See Uxbridge.
Trigon, what, n.

Trojan mare, n.

Trover, action of, what, n.

Trumpet,fpeaking, improved bySir SamuelMoreland, n.

Tufcan running horfe, whofe jockey rider is all fpurs,

explained, n.

Vane, Sir Henry, an account of his principles, n.

—— a feci denominated Vanifts from him, n.

Uffo, a giant-killer, n.

Villanage, what, n.

Vultures, the nature of them, n.

Uxbridge treaty, the occafion of its breaking off, n.

Waller, Sir William, an account of his defeat at Round-

way Down, n.

Watches, pendulum, the firft invention of them, n.

Water-rat, who, n.

Weapon-ialve fheered, n.

Whachuxn, who, n.— acted the part of a French mountebank at

Kingfton, n.

Whittington, Alderman, his ftory, n.

Widows, Indian, burnt with their hufbands, n.

Wild, Serjeant, his. remarkable caluiflry to bring eff

Rolf, n. 279 IC2 I

Williams, Dr, Archbifhop of York, cleared from an

aiperliori, n. 33' '45
Witchcraft,

312
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"Witchcraft, the opinions of the vulgar concerning it, n. 10 121

Witches, what number fu tiered in the times, n.

what number in Suffolk in one year, n.

nine hundred fufTered io Lorrain, in the compafs
of a few years, n.

the manner of trying them, n.—— Lancashire, n.

of Lulah, her pranks, n.

Withers, the poet, a fhort account of him, n.

Wolves howl at the moon, n.

Woman, fuppofed to be taken from the left fide of the

man, therefore he takes the right hand when the

marriage ceremony is performed, n.

Women in Mufcovy don't love their hufbands unlefs

they beat them, n.

• Sabine, ravifhed by the Romans, in order to peo-

ple their new commonwealth, n.—— Spanifh, kept at a great diflance by their huf-

bands, n.

Zany, what, n.

Zodiac, ibme held that there were twelve princely gods,

prefiding over the twelve figns of it, n.

the figns of it have changed their places, n.

Zoroafler, who, n.

Zyto, the conjurer, his ftory, n.

ib.
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